■ Mr. and Mrs. William J. Lawless, 1602 Adams ptreet, apisted
Miss Mary Henry 0f 1239 De
at Mass Sept. 8, the Feast of the troit street and M i s s Marlene
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Freudenstein of 1263 York street
Mary, on the silver anniversary of returned home last week after
their wedding. They were married spending- the summer as counat Harper, Ia., iu St. Elizabeth s selors at Camp Santa Maria.
church.
.
,
Mrs. Pauline Burt o f 1623 Fill
A son of the jubilarians, Joseph
more street is a patient in Blercy
Q.j. ' -p .
(St. Philomena’ » Parish, D enver)
Timothy Lawless, madc his first hospital. Mrs. Edward E. Nevans .
as a Jesuit on the Feast ot o f 1559 Madison street, mother of
on P rid 'iv
*dult choir wil1 hold its first rehearsal after the summer vacation vows
the Assumption at Florissant, Bio. jthe Rev. Robert Nevans, assistant
mately an h Ä ' 5, m th® rector-v- Rehearsals will begin at 7:45 and will last approxi- William is in the navy air corps;
w h ^ h «itioSr «w i? °men and high school girls with vocal talent are invited to join the choir, lE ileen is a student of Loretto at St. Francis de Sales’ church, is
also a patient in Mercy hospital.
tributed tTT+n ttle 1 o c l°ck Hi^h Mass on Sundays. It is hoped that all those who con- 1 Heights College; and Donald and
Edward J. Donahue of 1557
taients
„ 6 f uccess of mst year’s inaugural eifert will again give their time and Alan attend Regis high school.
Kathlecn Marie Beard, daugh- Harrison streft, is now resting at
the
d iv in e Services.16 beaUty ° f
--------------------------T extbook
Rental S ystem
ter of Mr. and Blrs. Robert E. home after a short illness.
Leo Bohl Named
Inaugurcited in S ch ool
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Lam
Beard, was baptized Sept. 5 by
Athletie Coach
T
,, the Rev. James B. Hamblin. God- bert of 1215 Vine street are new
A textbook rental System, patLeo “ Bozo” Balil of 617 Lowell
^ were George Dumont and comers to the parish.
terned after the suecessful pro
■ n utier. Kathleen was born
Dick Connor, son of Mr. and
gram established by Mrs. George boulevard, a member of Presentam e n a M 6 ^ Glrai'd ot. Mrs. Philo- Schwartz at Cathedral school, has tion parish, was named footb a ll,ij ,
Mrs. Richard Connor of 1654 Fill
'
R o d g e s , and Miss Anna been installed at St. Philomena’s. basketball, and baseball coaeh of
A “ boys, born July 15 in more street, has returned to his
w ‘ re baptized Sept. 10 home after a month’s sojourn in
P if f
w e re
the
cohostesses.- All children in the school have the St. Philomena school teams, Den
mi ^ "tw o rnembers were present. subscribed to the plan with the the sports committee of the Bien s ^
p ather Hamblin. Lawrence Colum bia,M o., the former fam ily!
/club
i l n announced fthis
*niQ W
P
P
«
r
i
i *
„
n rl
week.
if>a''Kle<T>l? a<don
the Rosary was exception of the kindergarten
Paul Makowski,
son of TV/Tv«
Mr. oand
home. He will be a sophomore at
y M rs. Catherine Reardon.
Mrs.
Francis
J.
Blakowski,
a
n
d Regis College this year.
Blr.
Bahl,
a
referee
in
the
Paropupils and first graders. Books are
„ /h e
P residen t, Mrs. C. A. rented to the children at the an- chial and Suburban leagues for Richard John Gunnison, son of
Mr. and Mrs. James Koning and
r re u d e n s te in , presided. Mrs. A. M.
several j'ears, began his first prac- Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Gunnison,
ö o o o t a w a s a guest. Mrs. Otto; nual rate o f $2.50 per child in tice with 77 candidates turning out had Arthur Lee Laffoon and Eve family spent the Labor day week
the second grade, $3 in -the third,
end in Omaha, Neb., visiting Mrs.
/ ^ n ®> , corresp on d in g secretary, and $4 in each of the remaining for calisthenics and scrimmage.
3uh p h tte d
a report o f letters
Koning’s parents, Mr. and Blrs.
lyn
A.
Freehling
a
n
d
Emmett
grades.
Football practice is held daily at
' Mathew Harrington. They also vis
w ritten a n d received during the
Byrne
and
Rita
Kiyss
as
godparA committee o f the Parent- Ninth and Columbine street from
ited Mr. Koning’s parents in Coun
su m m er rece ss. Mrs. Helen Bishop,
ents, respectively.
se w in g chairm an, reported the Teachers’ association, under the 3:30 to 5:30 p.m.
Blr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Drake cil Bluffs, Ia.
leadership
o
f
Mrs.
John
Vos,
1020
A
graduate
of
St.
Joseph’s
gramco m p le tio n o f a new alb, the reBlrs. Anna Classen of 1433 St.
o f 825 Fillmore left Sept. 8 for
p ia c m g o f lace on a röchet, and Madison Street, textbook rental mar and high schools, Blr. Bahl Chicago to attend the funeral of Paul street is a patient in St. Jo
chairman,
worked
through
the
was
a
three-letter
man
and
Paroco n s id e r a b le mending by herseif
Mrs. Drake’s mother, Blrs. John seph’s hospital.
and h er com m ittee. Mrs. Emily summer conditioning books, and a chial league star. He attended Sennessey.
group
o
f
14
were
on
hand
on
St. Gertrüde’s circle, under the
Citrus
Junior
College
in
Azusa,
S y ria n e y , visiting chairman, re
Miss .Ursula , Zint has enrolled
p o rte d th a t Mrs. E. E. Nevans Sept. 6 to distribute the books to Calif., and Denver university, as a freshman at Colorado A. and sponsorship of Mrs. A. J. Quinlivan, will resume its meetings
where he was active in athletics. Bl. College, Fort Collins.
is r e c o v e r in g from her recent the children.
on Friday, Sept. 15, in the home
ülness. P ra yers were asked for ‘ Mrs. Vos wishes to thank the He also played semi-pro and Class
The Rev. Edward Woeber and of Blrs. E. J. Owens, 965 Madison
oth er rnem bers who are ill. Mrs. following women fo r their assist B baseball after He returned from
M a rion S train, niembership chair ance in the conditioning and dis- four and one-half years’ Service the Rev. Thomas Dempsey, meni- street, at 1:30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Klinger and
m an, sta ted that lapsed rnembers tributing o f the books: Blmes. with the army in the South Pacific. bers of the society of the Servants
of the Paraclete at Jemez Springs,
and n e w parishioners would be Thomas Duggan, Henry Cooper,
The Men’s club sports commit N. Mex., visited in the parish in family of Sharon, Pa., and Mr. and
: Taylor Bostwick, Louis -.Bennett,
i Blrs. Frank Kennealy of Torring
con ta cted b efore the October meet 1Charles McConnell, LeRoy Haie, tee includes Thomas A. Duggan,
in g in a vigorou s effort to ihcrease James Koning, James Cummings, Jack Finn, and the Rev. Joseph the past week and offered Mass ton, Wyo., are visiting their
on
Sept.
10
in
the
convent
chapel.
he m em bership. Mrs. H. T. Zook,
mother, Mrs. Robert E. Lee of 1257
BI. O’Malley,
Father Woeber was an assistant at
lai- nan f o r clubs, stated that 23 Eugene Foster, Edward Conway,
The five Girl Scout troops of St. St. Philomena’s before joining the St. Paul street.
John Majerus, Floyd D r a k e,
a c tiv e clu bs would soon be func- Robert Blackmon, Edward Mar Philomena’s are making their fall
Blrs. W. W. Pulham, 1373 Cook,
tio n in g f o r the new season. She tin, William Waggoner, George and winter plans. Each of these Servants of the Paraclete.
has returned from a three-weck
Blr.
and
Blrs.
Frank
Carter
and
u rg e d fu ll co-operation in this im
visit with her parents in Great
Pease, Mack Switzer, William groups meets weekly in the school
p o rta n t p r o je c t and asked for the Menard, Earl Hirsch, and Blake auditorium under the direction of family, formerly of St. Cajetan’s Falls, B'Iont.
parish, are now living at 1228 St.
nam es o f anyone wishing to join Vifquain.
volunteer leaders. Blrs. Edward Paul street. They bought the home
Blrs. Elton Carj*er, 1373 Cook
either ca rd o r sewing clubs.
Mrs. Don Wilcox of 2917 E. lOth P. Martin and Mrs. Phillip A. of Mr. and Mrs. Ilerman J. Foppe,
sttreet, left Sept. 10 to visit her
M rs. Freudenstein thanked the
daughter in Burlington, Ia., for
|fo llo w in g f o r their assistance in aveftue, St. Philomena’s parish cor- Blartelon are the leaders of the who have moved to St. Anne’s
several weeks.
th e sa n ctu a ry work o f the sum- respondent for the Register •for third grade girls, troop 217. The parish, Arvada, where Blr. Foppe
j ra er: M rs. D. R. Costello, Mrs. the 1949-50 season, relinquished fouth grade girls, troop 361, are will open his new business.
Blrs. Margaret Newcome of
The Rosary for Harry A. Sulli! H . B. F ish er, Mrs. E. A . Hanifen, her post last week. Mrs. Thomas directed by Blrs. Edward Lindsay
Apollo, Pa., left Sept. 6, after havand
Mrs.
Frank
Blathis.
Blrs.
L.
A.
Duggan
of
901
Milwaukee
street
van,
former
commander
o
f
the
M rs. J. F. Jordan. Mrs. E. L.
1 ing spent several weeks in Denver
L. Bennett and Mrs. P. T. BIcCabe American Legion post 1, Denver,
S tak ebak e, Mrs. P. H. Williams, is the 1950-51 correspondent.
with her sister, Blrs. L. A. F a ir,,
lead
the
fifth
grade,
troop
156;
and
Monsignor
Higgins
thanked
Mrs.
was
led
by
Thomas
Fitzgerald
of
and M rs. M ary W ood ; Blrs. A. G.
, 1118 Fillmore street. Miss Jeane
Mrs.
Edward
B.
Conway
and
Mrs.
Wilcox
fo
r
her
outstanding
work
1567
St.
Paul
street,
present
post
G u en th er and Mrs. W. E. Sheehy,
Fair left SepL 10 for W estern;
f o r the sacred linen laundry; and with the parish column which she Francis P. BlcNamara, the sixth commander.
! State College, Gunnison, where she
grade
girls,
troop
288.
Blrs.
Al
organized
and
developed
in
addiDr. and Mrs. Robert L. Gunder- j will resume her teaching.
M rs. M am ie Goll fo r the candle
ca r e an d many other tasks. In tion to her duties as Publicity chair fred Somers is in Charge of the son of 1446 Detroit street are
Blrs. James B. Lippitt of 1122
seventh
and
eighth
grade
troop
132.
man
of
the
Parent-Teachers’
as
newcomers to t h e parish. * Dr.
sp e cia l recogn ition and apprecia[ Fillmore Street, entertained her
Mrs. Grace Clarke of 1342 Mil Gunderson is a resident physician . niece, Lorene Springer of La Junta,
tio n to Mrs. Goll, whose 80th sociation and chairman of the anb ir th d a y falls on Sept. 15, Mrs. nual Fathers’ night entertainment waukee street is visiting her son at Blercy hospital.
The Justin R. Clarkins of 2247 ' oveV the week end.
F re u d e n ste in presented her with! committee.
and daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Mary Blanning, daughter
Mrs. W. T. Bostwick, 1949 PTA Philip Clarke, in San Francisco, E. 12th avenue have moved to
an o rch id with congxatulations
’ of Mr. and Blrs. William J. Mantheir
new
home,
1269
Columbine
.Calif.
Mr.
and
Blrs.
Clarke
are
f r o m the society.
President, appointed Mrs. Wilcox
[ ning1 o f 1316 Detroit street, left
T
the
re- in September of that year. Mrs.
the parents o f a girl, their third street.
- h e■ tPresident - reported
oin n - e __
ti^Sept,' 7 for California. She w ill'
Bliss Stella Rummelhart of 2820
child.
°n
nn°fr, ^nHnn°ivf
Duggan was appointed in June by
• ! teach in San Gabriel.
E.
14th
avenue
and
Blisses
Alice
Miss
Lillian
Covillo
has
returned
W.. T . Z o o k it was voted Zto u s e th is,p
<Mrs.
Cummings,
H
T . ^ m e. .s E
.
6 ’ 1950 from a two-month trip to Los and Nancy Blinot o f 2636 E. llt h
■ Blrs. Albert Alberto and her sons,.
g i f t f o r the purchase o f a modern
5
i Robert and Albert, of 1349 Cook
Angeles, where she studied with avenue have returned from an exh o ly w ater fon t fo r the church
Adolphe Bolm, renowned ballet tended automobile trip to New
stregt returned last week after i
v estib u le .
having spent the summer in Cali- j
master. The Lillian Covillo school Blexico.
T he su bject o f the Block Rosary
Blrs. Thomas Coupe of 4336
fornia with Blrs. Alberto’s family.
o f ballet, 3210 E. Colfax avenue,
w a s brought before the rnembers
Batavia place returned from Los
will reopen Sept. 18.
Mrs. Francis Bloon Wahl, sistera n d all were urged to participate
Angeles, Calif., last week after
in-law of Blrs. Harold Wheatley,
Two Parishoners
attending the funeral of a cousin,
in this prayer Service and rnake,
1257 Detroit street, passed away ■
it active in every block in thej
Blrs. Margaret Anderson. Her two
To Attend Marquette U.
in Cleveland, O.
parish .
.
.
Bliss Kathleen Heran, daughter
Bettft,-have
The weekday Blasses for the
M onsignor W illiam M. Higgins
o f Blr. and Blrs. Neil Horan, 1225 Ind
r . f i * 5 c ll}caS°
children of the parish began this!
ch ose fo r the subject o f his readSt. Paul street, will leave Sept. 16
/
s, ?
respectively.
week and are offered on Wednes-j
in g the life and works o f St.'
for Milwaukee, Wis„ where she v“ Ä
d r / / /• / ¥ ru’ E- -Jday and Friday mornings at 8:15.
C atherine o f Siena.
will
attend
Marquette
university.
^
h/
®
ls‘
School children are urged to attend. I
Mrs. Frances O’ Brien expressed
She
was
graduated
from
Cathedral
^
?
/
’i?1
'
appreciation o f , the Legion o f
The Sodality Card club held its
high school, where she was editor w j born Seot 1
P ’
M a ry f o r the magazines that hnd
first meeting of the season Sept.,
o
f
Hi-Pal
and
received
a
scholar”
/
f
PL
'
T
T
,
been brought and le ft in the vesti
12 in the basement Conference
ship to Marquette. She will major ^ jSj B illard R. Haley and her
bu le and invited all to continue
room of the rectory.
in journalism
granddauprhter, Miss Margaret M.
this useful Service. She then read
Blrs. George Burt, 1623 Fill
James
Reinhardt,
son
of
Mr.
and
^
cK,ay’
of
J®1
1
/
;
L1
-,
were
guests
her final report o f receipts and
more street, is aeriously ill.
!
Blrs. John Reinhardt, 1261 Steele
f ? d -M^ ’„ 0C’ ar<;nc! A:
disbursements fo r the past three
street, a graduate of Regis high
eiidenstein of 1„63 York street
m onths and the meeting adwere visiting
school this year, will also attend l?®* week. They were
jou rn e d after a closing prayer by
Marquette university and major in IJenver alter a three-week
M onsignor
Higgins.
A
social
cation at Eldorado Springs.
journalism.
p eriod follow ed the business meet
St. William’* club will resume its
in g and refreshments were served
meetings on Sept. 14 at the home
by the hostesses.
o f Mrs. J. F. Jordan, 1601 Cook
street.

St. Philomena's Adult Choir to Resume
Rehearsals at Rectory Friday, Sept. 15
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Mr». Don W ilcox

Increase of 70 Over Last 7ear

334 Are Enrolled in St Philpmena's
(S t. Philom ena’ « Parith, Denver)

Registration at St. Philomena’s scliool Sept. 5 totaled 334 pupils, an increase of approximately 70 over last year’s enrollment.
The faculty members are as follows: Kindergarten, Sister Margaret Anne, 36 pu
pils; first grade, Sister Jeannette Marie, 36 pupils; second grade, Sister Edward Ann,
40 pupils; third grade, Sister Agnes Marita, 40 pupils; fourth grade, Mrs. John Denny,
40 pupils; fifth grade, Sister M.
„
Thomasine, 36 pupils; sixth grade,
j 'r
Sister Mary Celsus, 40 pupils; ?nd

, "
,.
meeP l1^' *•

*u nl.

iSeIeen3h0 S l s ' S h t h Ae?adS
e A ^ . U 29 Ä m o re staet,, on Monday!
term.M a r /’Ä foii
e y f 8 6 ® Ä S :will be
n >»at
Co-hJ
fe .3
Mrs. Philomena
Hodges,
^ Je ?ll,st ^a , ffieftmg o f the 1Miss Augustine Girardot, and Miss
Men s club was held in the school Anna Savage
auditorium Aug. 31, with more * The wome„ o { g t Phiiomen8’s
than 30 m attendanee. H an y T. parish are invited to attend a
Zook, President, presided.
three-day retreat at El Pomar
Joseph E. Barry o f 1309 Mil- Igept. 28-30. Reserrations may bß
waukee was appomted chairman :'made by calling Mrs. C. A. Freudo f the membership committee,' as- enstein at EA. 4357
sisted by Frank P. McNamara of
Sept. 3 was Communion Sunday
1672 St. Paul street. Jack Finn of for the Altar and Rosary society
[1063 Fillmore street, sports chair- and the Parent-Teachers’ associa!man, reported on the athletic tion.
iequipment and arrangements for
More than 2,000 vocation prayer
a coach. Several candidates are cards were distributed by the ushbeing considered. Henry Carroll ers at the Masses Sunday, Sept. 3.
Stations o f the Cross are held
was appointed to the refreshments
committee to replace Jack Foulds, Friday evening1 at 7:45. Holy
who was called into service. Hour on Saturday is also at 7:45
George Maloney reported on Cüb p.m. Rosary and Benediction are
Scout activities, and showed the held Sundays at 5 p.m.
Mrs. John Kelley o f Grand
fla g purchased by the club fo r the
Haven, Mich., sister of Mrs. Fran-|
pack.
Fathgr Joseph O’Malley and ces O’Brien and aunt of Mrs. W.
George Pugh were given the T. Bostwick, died recently.
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Hovorkaj
prizes,
of 1163 Josephine street are spendMembers o f the Men’s club and ing three weeks in Peoria, 111.,
the Holy Name society will re- visiting their daughter and son-inceive Holy Cornnpanion in the 8 law. They will visit the Chicago
o’clock Mäss Sunday, Sept. 10.
Railroad Fair before they return.
The Harry Zooks, with Father
Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Jaeger of
Paul Reed, form erly o f St. Philo 1164 Milwaukee street began the
mena’s and now chaplain at first leg of their pilgrimage to
Glockner-Penrose hosptial, Colo Rome Sept. 5. They will embark
rado Springs, le ft Sept. 3 for on the S. S. Elizabeth late this
Atchison, Kans., where Jack and week.
Dr. Thomas A. Duggan of 901
Fred Zook will he enrolled in St.
Benedict’s College. The party will Milwaukee is spending a 10-day
visit with his mother, Mrs. Julia
re(urn Sept. 8.
Jack Foulds o f 948 Detroit St., | Duggan, of Rapid City, S. Dak.
who was recalled to the service; He will return Sept. 10.
New parishioners include Mr.
recently, was in Denver the past!
week end visiting his family. Hej and Mrs. Edward J. Donahue of
flew back from Scott field, where 1557 Harrison street and Mr. and
he is on active duty. Jack will be Mrs. J. Stephen Conrad of 940
Detroit street. The Donahues are
reraembered fo r his fine catering from Chicago and the Conrads
talents at the meetings o f the from St. John’s parish, Denver.
Men’s club.
Arthur LaBossiere, who has Silver Wedding
been ill in St. Joseph’s hospital Anniversary
fo r sometime, is now confined to
Mr. .and Mrs. Louis F. M orrato;
his home, 2914 E. Colfax aver.ue. of 1119 Milwaukee street arranged
Bill ’Menard o f 1030 Madinon for a High Mass of Thanksgiving
street is up and about again afver Sept. 2 in honor o f their silver
a serious illness.
wedding anniversary. Monsignor
Ceorge Schwartz, son o f Mr, Higgins offered the Mass and witar-ö
George Schwartz, is en- nessed the renewal o f the wedding
I■ J' A r.3 a freshman at St. Bene- vows.
A fter the Mass breakfast for
! .f 1i. ’i, College in Atchison, Kans.
’T i« .ongregation of St. Philo- relatives and friends was served in
■ church was invited Sept. the home of Mr. and Mrs. Brendan
3
pilgrimage at the Shrine P. Walsh of 2287 Bellaire street.
On Sunday evening, Sept. 3, the
f Si
ances Xavier Cabi’ini. The
h
i* >, Monsignor William M. Morratos entertained at a. reception for a large group o f relatives
f
presided at Benediction.
■
’ y „ rishioners, the sisters of and friends. The following pep•sr, and other worshipersgJsons, with many others, called £o
Rosary, led by F a t h e r ------------------------------------—=—
present t h e i r congratulations:
•u
in classes for non-Cath- Messrs. and Mmes. Joseph L. Mor
•' n t. 6 in the basement
:'V ' , ->.im o f the rectory rato, Francis J. Morrato, George
T, Smart, Frank Morrato, Jr. ; Her'j ,- ,j « : .
i/t ,ie weekly on Mon- man Mapelli, Nicolas Borelli, Carl
HC >
Jm.sday evenings al O. Selander, Brendan P. Walsh,
■.e. Classes will be api bi’ 40 minutes in length Nick Caverra, Jenny Smart and
daughter, Miss Evelyn Smart; Rob
a question period. All ert Wanvick, Francis Dowell, Ed
’.s, especially those whc ward J. Guinan, James Carmosino,
.rried to Catholics, are Frank J. Notary, Frank Merrill,
bvited to attend.
Dominic Coloroso, Eugene S. Fositer, yincent DeSciose, Roxie PerI Begin
lito, Mike Ligrani, John Capri.s Sept. 15
nello, Fred Demoulin, Mike Mar, |lt choir will hold its ilo, Ted Himstreet, Mike Garrairsal of the season on
iept. 15, at 7 :45 p.m. in mone, Tony Garramone, Joseph
•y. Any qualified woman Perito, Fred H. Miller, Gus Nel
■school girl is invited to son, Frank Beagle, and Joseph
organization, which sings Vendegnia.
1 o’clock High Mass every

Also present were Jerry L’Estrange, Mrs. W. C. Breunig, and
son Robert; Mrs. Mary O’Connor and daughter, Elizabeth; Miss
Mary Duncann, Mrs. William Dur
bin and fam ily, Nick Morrato,
Barth Liuzzi, and Misä Henrietta
Morrato.
Music at the Anniversary Mpss
was supplied by Mrs. Robert Warwick, organist, and Miss Lillian
Cavarra,
soloist,
nieces,
and
George T. Smart, Violinist, brother-in-law of Mr. and Mrs. Morrato.
The Labor day week end witnessed five weddings in St. Philo
mena’s church.
Margaret June Carper, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Forest J. Car
per, was married Sept.' 1 to Robert
L. Lambert, son ^of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo L. Lambert. Best man was
Raymond R. Quinn. Mrs. Bonnie Daws, sister o f the bride, was
matron of honor. A fter a wedding
trip the couple will make their
home at 1215 Vine street.
The Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
S.S.C., witnessed the marriage o f
James Michael Healy o f Musca
tine, Ia., and Miss Elaine Ruth
Caldwell of 1401 Gaylord street
on Sept. 1. Edward Healy, brother
of the bridegroom and Mrs. ICathleen C. Mclver were best man and
matron of honor. The couple will
live in Schenectady, N. Y., where
Mr. Healy will be employed.
Lilliam Mary Lakosoky o f 1526
Milwaukee street was married the
same day to Harold Ertel o f 1606
Adams street. Best man was John
Macko, and maid o f honor was
Miss Gladys Glacer. The. couple
will live in St. Paulr Minn., as soon
as Mr. Ertel finishes his studies in
Denver. Father O’ Grady witnessed
the ceremony.
Ray Joseph Melone, son o f Mrs.
Marie Melone, o f Chicago, 111., exchanged vows with Miss Marie
Frappes Pickett, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ward J. Pickett of Rinn.
Elfredo Melone and Miss Blanche
Melone, brother aqd sister of the
bridegroom, were the witnesses.
A fter a trip to the mountains, the
couple will live at 1199 Milwaukee
street.
Father O’Malley witnessed the
marriage o f Lubert Francis deFreese, son of Dr. Klaas deFreese
o f Peabody, Kans., and Miss Mar
ian Fiances Jelinek of 1430 Albion street, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph R. Jelinek of Omaha,
Neb. Gordon A. Seneff and Miss
Mary Alice Jenkins were best man
and maid o f honor. The couple will
reside in F ort^ J lin s.
Mrs. A. D’Arnicp was hostess to
the St. George -club in her home
Thursday, Aug. 31.
Thomas Patrick McGlone, son
o f Dr. and Mrs. Frgnk B. McGlone
o f 801 Detroit street, Was baptized
Sept. 1. Dr. and Mrs, Robert E.
Cummings of Chicago, Hl., wepe
Sponsors. The baby was borp Aug.
16.
Joseph James Watspn, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Watson of
3095 W. 39th avenue, was bap
tized Sept. 2 by Monsignor Hig
gins. James E. Watson aftd Hazel
Watson were the baby’s godparents. The baby was born Aug. 16.
Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Zook.

A Block Rosary group formed
by Mrs. R. J. Connor, 1600 block
on Fillmore street, has been meet
ing for the past two months every
Monday evening at 7 o ’clock. The
group includes Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Connor and family, Mmes. G. E.
McManus, George Burt, A. M. Ott,
(St. Ph ilom ena’ s Parish D enver)
Phil Dolan, Robert Reisli, John
p ,
,e annual retreat of the women o f St. P hilomena’s parish will be helcl at El Pomar,
Carroll, James Redick, Edward F.
o r®f*° Springs, on Sept. 29 and 30 and Oct. 1, Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, retreat chairHanifen, and William Powell; and|
,
announeed. Retreat master will be the Rev. William B. Faherty, S.J. The reMisses Mai-y Connor, Agnes Coyne,
Anna F. Thompson, and Ann Hoj - 'a t
open with Benediction on Friday, Sept. 29, at 5 p.m., and will conclude with
gan.
m n e r on Sunday at 5 p.m. The sum o f $ 1 2 .5 0 will r.over all cost of meal?.
Another group formed by Mrs.
James C. Ryan, 1500 block on
T brasilla Forester J
. T.he first. Par e-ii w;. .ers’ asso.
1 2 , toJohn pjciation meeting o f the year will be Fillmore Street, meets on Thurs
i o r r ?^1 ^ M rs. Freudenstein, EA. married Sept.
Kogan. M arcia
Foster was theheld M°nday, Sept. 25, at 2 p.m. day evenings at 7 o’clock. Those
4934* ° r M rs- A ' J- QuinIivan’ FR- 1 maid o f honor, and John J. Foster in the school auditoriuni. All mem- belonging include Mmes. James C.
old> ave urged to Ryan, B. Lawrenson, J. P. Carr,
p T b e Instruction classes fov non- best man. Bridesniaids were Do- 1)ers> nelv
Edmond Carr, J. Maley, Sr.; and
° llc s are held each Monday lores Ewertz -and Mary Margaret attend.
E. J. French; Misses Mary Wil
were Raymond
The annualfootball trip sponand W ed n esd ay evening; in the wogan. Ushers
Marshall
Crouch. sored by St. Philomena’s Men’s liams and Violet Klanavage, Mr.
a s e m e n t Conference room of the isverts and
r€C*t0r,y - A11 Catholics and non- Verna Lynn Kraus, niece of the club for the Notre Dame-U.S.C. and Mrs. George P. Clarke, Mr.
game, Dec. 2 was offered fo r the and Mrs. P. H. Williams, Mr. and
o a t h o h c s , especially those who m- bride, was flow er girl.
The couple will make their home first time Sunday, Sept. 17. The Mrs. Robert McClelland, and Mr.
ten d t o m arry Catholics, are inin Denver City, Tex.
trip includes transportation to Los and Mrs. C. L. Twing.
v ite d to attend.
Harry Zook, Jr., son of Mr. and
t ne M e n ’s club will meet Thurs- n/r,^*SS ®etty Cotter, daughter of Angeles, hotel reservations, tickd a y , S e p t. 28, at 8 p.m. in the ■™r' and Mrs. Lawrence B. Cotter ets to the game, and a $50 meal Mrs. Harry Zook is leaving Sept.
.............. llflag
~
1350 Clayton street, has re- allowanee. Information may be se- 25 to enter the armed forces.
s c h o o l auditoriuni.
Plans for a
St. Jude’s Canasta club had its
c o m b in e d meeting with the Par- turned to St. M ary’s College, Leav- cured from any member *pf the
first meeting o f the season Sept.
Men’s club.
e n t-T e a c h e r s ’ association of t h e 1enworth, Kans.
R obert C. Cannon, son-in-law of
A glass-enclosed announcement 20 at the home of Mrs. James G.
parish w ill be completed. The new
co a c h o f St. Philomena’s school, Mrs. Dorothy McBride of 958 Har- board was placed on the church Berryhill, Jr., 925 Steele.
Mrs. H. B. Fisher, 1175 Jo
L eo “ B o z o ” Bahl, will address the rison street, received his master’s property at 14th and Detroit
degree in psychology recently.
m e m b e rs.
streets this week. The sign, which sephine, entertained St. Joseph’s
R obert J. Klingersmith and Miss will be illuminated for night usage, Card club Sept. 15 at the Denver
F o r t y H ours’ devotion will open
on S u n d a y , Oct. 8, with the first M ary Esther Civinskas were mar- contains the time o f Sunday and Tea room.
Mrs. James A. Koning o f 1134
Sept. 16, before Father weekday Masses, Benediction, Sta
M ass. T h ere will be public expo- Tjed
sitio n o f the Blessed Sacrament O Grady.
tions o f the Cross, and Holy Hour IVine street will entertain St.
Therese’s club Thursday, Sept. 21,
Miss Irene Civinskas, sister of Services.
u n til 8 p.m. on Sunday, Monday,
at her home. A new member of
and T u esda y.
tFi6 j ri™-’v.Fas niaid °.f honor and
The resurfacing o f the school | this club is Mrs. William J. ManB a n n s o f marriage were an r loyd \\ lllis was best man. The playground is nearing completion
n o u n e e d fo r Marvin Whaley of couple will make their home in this week. Graders have leveled the ning o f 1316 Detroit street. '•v
St. P h ilom en a ’s and Miss Orlene
enver. |
) f ; e]^ and the blacktop will be
D e H -errera o f Loyola parish, and
.
placed on the playground soon.
f o r W illiam Dennis Hartford o f C on ra rm a tion d a s s
At least 15 more singers arei
S t. F ra n cis de Sales’ and Miss For Adults
needed fo r the adult choir. Because
M a r y Susanna Lang of St. Philo
All adults who have not been many who sang last y^-r have
m e n a ’ s.
confirmed are requested to attend moved from the parish o* ^jr other
S „ta tio n s o f the
Cross are held a pre-Confirmation meeting on reasons are unable to give 'their
.
on P r id a y evening at 7:45. Holyl g un(i ay, Oct. 1, in preparation for talent this year, the attendarice
H o u r is held Saturdays at 7:45.
the October Confirmation class. at the first rehearsal was disapM r s . Susan Galvin o f 1153 Pace They are asked to notify in ad- pointing. There should be a nums t r e e t is a patient in St. JasepVs vance the pastor or assistants of her o f women and girls in a parish
h o sp ita l.
their intentions. The pre-Confirma- o f this size who have been blessed
E n s . James E. Feely, Jr., son tion instruction class will be held by God with talent in the music
o f J . E . Feely, Sr., 1631 Wabash at 4 p.m. and will be approximately field. Membership in the choir afa v e n u e , received his wings as a one-half hour in length. Monsignor fords to man opportunity to renn a v a l aviator fro m his wife, the Higgins will address the group.
der thanks to God by contributing
f o r m e r Charlene Jordan o f St.
William Foley, son of Mrs. Grace to His glory and the beauty of
P h ilo m e n a ’s parish, in a ceremony Foley of 745 Steele street, left re- divine Services. It is not necessary
a t th e naval air Station, Corpus cently to enter the postulate o f that they be trained singers:
C h rist, Tex., last week. Mrs. Feely the Benedictines at the abbey in Women who have pleasing voiccs
is th e daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Canon City. A nephew of Mrs. and know something about music
J. F . Jordan o f 1601 C ook street. James McConaty of 1342 Milwau- are aga;n invited to become memE n sig n and Mrs. F eely will live kee street, he was graduated from , t,ers 0f the choir. Rehearsals. of
in S an Diego, Calif., where he will Regis high school and attended
only an hour’s duration are held
b e stationed
Regis College.
in the rectory on Friday evenings
M on sign or William M. Higgins
St. Rose of Lima’s circle met at 7:45.
b a p tized three infants Sept. 17.
wiLn
juia
^
aii
„
„
„
„
with Mrs. Dan McQuaid, 1441 JoMiss Norma Sibert, daughter of
K im berley Ann Brown daughhi
gept. 14. High score went Mr. and Mrs. Leo Sibert, 1260
te r
of
Mr. and Mrs. David L.
Charles Lang.
Claytcm, and Miss Mary Catherine
B ro w n o f 1730 Williams street, to Mrs- in a n e s uang.
St. George’s club met Wednes
and grandniece of Miss Stella day, Sept. 13, at the home o f Mrs. Chase, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Chase, 1263 Madison, en
Rum m elhart of 2820 E. 14th ave Eugene Foster, 756 Madison.
nue, had Howard Stimniel and
A ll Saints’ club met Sept. 17 in tered St. Joseph’s hospital school
C la ra H. Rummelhart as godpar the school auditorium. About 60 o f nursing Sept. 20.
/
ents. Kimberley was born July 2. members were present.
Classes in •physlcal education,
C ecilia Ann Vallejos, daughter
Cub Scout pack 161 will meet ander the guidance o f Mrs. Wilo f M r. and Mrs. Leroy L. Vallejos in the school auditorium Friday, liam Zint, were resumed during
of
1044 St. Paul street, had Sept. 22, at 7:30. The pack will the past week in St. PHilomena’s
T hom as E. and Gail V. Fitzsim- have its annual fam ily picnic at school. Gym classes are held on
m ons as godparents. Cecilia was Washington park, Sunday, Sept Tuesday and Thursday afternoons.
born July 31.
Girl Scout troop 288 o f the sixth
24, at 12. Parents and Cubs will
T im othy Owen W adsworth, son
mee at the flag pole in the center grade held its first meeting o f the
o f M r. and Mrs. Edward A. Wads
year Wednesday afternoon, Sept.
w orth o f 1070 Detroit street, had o f the park. There will he con- 12, in the school hall.
John W . and Cleona K. O’Neill tests and prizes. The dads havt
Mrs. Ed Lindsay has been
as godparents. Timothy was born challenged the Cubs to a ball game, chosen the new leader for the
Mrs. J. E. Cummings, President
Oct. 12, 1949.
Brownie troop. The troop will hold
T he Rev. Quentin Kalick, priest o f St. Philomena’s PTA, has an its first meeting this week.
nouneed
the
follow
ing
council
o f the Society of St. Columban,
St. Gertrude’s circle met in the
w h o has ju st returned from a five- members and chairmen fo r the home of Mrs. E. J. Owens on Sept.
coming
year:
Mrs..
Pete
Van
W
oeny ea r assignment in the Philippines,
15. It was decided to follow the
w as a guest at the rectory in last ^ sei, vice President; Mrs. George form at of last season’s meetings
week. He returned to the mother- Maloney, secretary; Mrs. J. A.
Koning, treasurer; Mrs. John o f volunteer sewing and discushouse at St. Columbans, Neb., with
F a th e r James O’Grady.
Finn, h istö m n ; Mrs. ^ arn3iel E^ ; M°The Altar and Rosary societj
M rs. Lois Maxine Stewart be- Hoskins, m
• P>
• Eu_ w ishes to compile a record o f all
cam e the bride of Thomas Edward gene Fostei, P ?
»
L Block Rosaries that are active at
Shield before a Nuptial Mass gene Tauer, hospita y,
-•
' this time. Mrs. George Schwartz is
.
acting chairman. All Sponsors are
Sept. 15. Father O’Grady, wit- L. Bennett, ways and n
nessed the single-ring ceremony. Don Wilcox, social; M s.
■ • r€quested to call her at EA. 0184.
M rs. Mathilda Borcherts and Mar Duggan, Publicity; Mrs. Ed Lind
shall E. Borcherts were matron say, sick; Mrs. P. T. McCabe, first
Friday breakfasts.
o f honor and best man.

W o m e n of St. Philomena'sHarish Plan
RetreatSept. 29-Oct. 1 at El

John Lawrence Tanlcersley, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert W. Tankersley of 1360 Clayton Street,
had bis grandmother and grandfather, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A.
Cusack, as godparents. John was
born Sept. 19.
(St. Philom ena’ s Parish, Denver)
*
u
New parishioners of St. Philo
The officers and Committee ehairnien were hostesses to approximateiy 200 me
e
mena’s include Mr. and Mrs. Henry
of the St. Philomena Parent-Teachers’ association at a beautifully appointed tea l on- Korbe of 1271 Vine Street and
day, Sept.
in the school auditorium. New members were honored and each was pie- their son and daughter-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Korbe. They
sented with ä ro se.,
,
,
moved here from Sacred Heart
The new monthly lunch program began Wednesday, Sept. 27, with the eignth gi acte parish. Isaac Lawrence Cole,1570
+
mothersJ preparing and serving
Steele street, is also a new Pa"
+
+
+
the lunch. The program will be
rishioner.
continued on the third Wednesday
Mrs. Ursula Denny, neighborof every month.
hood chairman of the Capitol Hill
First Friday breakfast will be
distnct, Girl Scouts, has announced
served Oct. 6 in the school audithere will be a meeting of Girl
torinm after the 8:15 o’cloek Mass.
Scouts Wednesday, Oct. 4, at 1:15
Mothers o f the third graders are
in the school auditorium.
asked to assist. Volunteers are
Miss Donna Bartow of 1415 Jo
asked to call Mrs. P'. T. McCabe,
sephine Street, a handicapped perchairman, at E A. 6682.
son, is trying- to obtain a daily
Father -Joseph O’Malley, newly
ride to and from her place of emappointed spiritual director of the
ployment, 1138 Welton street. She
PTA, was ’ introduced by Mrs.
works from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Any paJames E. Cummings, President.
rishioner who may be of Service
The sisters, committee chairmen,
to her is requested to call Bud
the new members, and the room
Jernager at EA. 6372.
mothers were then introduced.
Henry M. Levy, a graduate of
Mrs. H. L. Intemann, a member
St. Philomena’s school, was sworn
of the P T A , spoke in connection
into the Colorado Bar on Sept.
with the Community Chest drive.
25. He received his law degree at
Mrs. Ashbie gave a talk on the
Georgetown iftiiversity, Washing
Crusade for Freedom.
ton, D.C., and will be admitted to
It was announced that the next
practice there in the near future.
meeting o f the PTA will be a night
After attending Regis high school
meeting on Oct. 30 at 7:30. Judge
he enrolled in the Colorado School
Phillip Gilliam, presiding judge of
of Mines, and took up the study
the Juvenile court in Denver, will
of law after serving three years
be guest Speaker. A special inviin the navy. His sister, Geraldine,
tation is being extended to mem
who lives with her parents at 215
bers o f the Men’s club.
E. 19th avenue, is also a graduate
Mrs. L. L. Bennett, ways and
of St. Philomena’s.
means chairman, had on display
Christmas cards, which will be offered fo r sale again this year.
The members are urged to buy
. "their cards through the PTA to add
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein and
to the financial reserve of the or-lmediately after the marriage.
Mrs. G. A. Schwartz of St. Philo
ganization.
Wayne Brunger, son of Mrs. mena’s Altar and Rosary society,
The attendance prize was won by Minerva J. Brunger of 1460 Jas and Mrs. J. E. Cummings and
Sister Godfrey’s room. The special mine street, and Victor Vifquain, Mrs. Pete Van Woensel of St.
prize, donated by Mrs. Cummings, son of Mr. and Mrs. M. B. V if Philomena’s PTA attended the
was won by Mrs. Rohan, a new quain of 966 St. Paul street, will deanery workshop Sept. 18.
member.
leave Friday, Sept. 29, for trainMrs. J. L. LaTourrette is Spon
The meeting o f Cub Scout pack ir.g with the marine corps at San soring a Block Rosary, which has
161 was held Friday, Sept. 22, in Diego, Calif.
been meeting in her home for the
the school auditorium. Cubmaster
Miss Patricia Starkey, daughter past two months. In addition to
Layden and Tiny Lewis o f - scout ;of Mrs. F. A. Riley, leaves Oct. 12 Mrs. LaTourrette and her daughheadquarters welcomed nine new on a Holy Year pilgrimage to ter, Rita, the following are mem
cubs. Jerry Van Woensel received Rome. She will visit the shrines of bers: Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mar
his graduation certificate. Steve :Our Lady of Fatima and Lourdes tin and daughter, Eileen; Mr. and
Dickson and Robert Ryan were Her travels will also take her to Mrs. L. L. Vallejos and daughter,
presented tenderfoot awards and Ireland, England, France, Swit- Arlene;. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Filwebeloes by Mr. Sheff and 12 Boy zerland, and Italy.
loon, and Mrs. Louise Cutright
Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan won and her sister, Mrs. Chapman.
Scouts of troop 1. Cub awards
were presented with den 1 keep-i high score in the St. Therese’s
Six members of the D. V/. Haging the attendance flag.
Bridge club meeting in the home gerty familv of 1400 Detroit street
Apt.
1( form the nuc]eus of a Ro_<
iwr™
T-------A
Two new den mothers, M rs .'o f Mrs. James A. Koning.
Mrs. L. A. Fair’s Bridge club sary devotion and wish to extend
Thomas Duggan o f den 1 and Mrs.
Mack Switzer of den 2, were in will meet Sept, 28 in the home of an invitation to others living near
Mrs. T. V. Connor, 1248 Detroit. to join them in building the group
troduced.
The St. Rose of Lima club will into a Block Rosary. Mrs. Jane
New members in den 1 are
George Drake, Dennis Callis, Mi meet in the home of Mrs. J. J. Flaherty and her daughter, Jane,
chael Mathis, Larry Ryan, Harold Dooling, 5015 E. 17th avenue, on are also members of this group.
Wheatley, and Gene Blish. Den 7 Sept. 28.
Those mterested may call Mrs.
Banns o f marriage have been Haggerty at FR. 4204.
has three members in one family,
Terry, Gai-ry, and Larry McNally. announced for Robert J. Kramer
Mrs. James C. Ryan reports
Plans were outlined for the C o r n  of Cathedral and Miss Regina, Mrs. Mary Woods, Mrs. Beatrice,
ing year, including one for the Diamond o f St. Francis de Sales ; .----------------= — ---------------------I
.
_ •
formation o f a Boy Scout troop. Thomas Kerrigan of St. Mary’s, „ ,
Mr. Layden is issuing a call for Cheyenne, Wyo., and Miss Shir- H,°™.e®> ? nd M?;s- Mae Johnson as
St.-----Philomena’s;
1 members of her RosaVy
any man
— --------------------------~ » P TO U T)
any
man with
w i w * osome
u m o free time
k“ *“ - *and
**■*■••» *ley O’Donnell
v — ------------- of
a desire to serve as scoutmaster Marvin Whaley»of St. Philomena’s «
to contact him as soon as possible. and Miss OrlTne.de Herrera of ; Fi V* ®*ptism? were performed
***
^
Rt. Rev.
More than 75 mothers and fa- Loyola; and Bruce Taylor, St.
thers attended the annual Cub Philomena’s, and Rosemary Riggs, Mons gnor William M. Higgms,
paS . „ M
..
, T ,{ _
pack picnic held Sunday, Sept. 24, St.rp,Patrick’s.
,, ,
, T
f auline Morrell and Lydia Paat Washington park. Cubmaster.
The Men s club will hold its tricia Brokaw, twin daughters of
James Layden, chairman of thej monthly meeting pn Thursday eve- Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Brokaw
event, directed the picnic activi- ning, Sept. 28, at 8 o clock in the 0f 1272 Gaylord street, received
ties. He was assisted by Pete Van school auditorium. ^The^ club^ is the sacrament, with Thomas J.
Woensel and George Maloney. The open to the married«and unmar- Fitzgerald and Mildred Bigelow,
cubs beat the Dads, 15-9, in a ried men of the fiarish.
godparents for Pauline, and Mr.
softball game.
Response to the appeal for and Mrs. William Fritz as godpar
Edward Sheehy o f St. Philo- singers in the women’s choir was ents for Lydia. The twins were
mena’s and Miss Merle Ann Bond more encouraging this past week. I'born July 28.
of St. John’s parish were married More voices, however, are still
Katherine L o r r a i n e Dolan,
last' week in a double-ring cere-, needed and the invitation to at- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Philip
rnony in St. John the Evangelist’s tend the weekly rehearsals, held H. Dolan of 1660 Fillmore street,
ehurch. The Rev. Charles Jones every Friday evening at 7:45 in had Mr. and Mrs. William E. Brenofficiated.
nan as godparents. Katherine was
the rectory, is repeated.
Miss Shirley Moody, a cousin
born Aug. 29.
All
adults
who
have
not
been
o f the -bride, was the maid of
Cecilia Alberta Pearson, daugh
honor and Mrs. Charles Kergan, confirmed are asked to assemble
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. George of
the bride’s sister, was matron of in the basement Conference room St. Petersburg, Fla., had as her
honor. Best man was Charles of the rectory this Sunday, Oct. 1,
godparents, Mr. and Mrs. David
Sheehy, the bridegroom’s brother. for a preparatory dass on _the
The|A. Brown. Cecilia was born Aug.
Kenneth Ropp and Bob Lee were sacrament o f Confirmation.
dass will meet at 4 p.m.
19.
ushers.
A breakfast of the wedding
party and families was held im-

Officers, Chairmen Hostesses at Tea
200
atMeeting
ofSt. Philomena's PTA

New Cub Scouts

Msgr. Mulroy Addresses Altar Society
St. Philomena's Has 100 at Meeting
.

( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish, D en v er)

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mulroy, director of Catholic Charities and President of
the National Catholic Hospital association, spoke to 100 members of the Altar and Rosary
society Monday, Oct. 9, in St. Philomena’s rectory, where the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins was host. Monsignor Mulroy, who had returned recently from his pilgrimage
to Rome and the Shrine of Lourdes, gave a detailed account of his trip and the highlights
of his audience with the H o l y ---------------------------------------------Robert J. Ki'amer of Cathedral Phyllis Cotton, daughter of Mr.
Father.
Mrs. D. R. Costello, chairman of parish and Miss Regina L. Dia and Mrs. Clifford L. Cotton of
the nominating Committee, re- mond of St. Francis de Sales’ par Scottsbluff, Neb., were married
ported the meeting of the Commit ish will be married Saturday. Oct. Sunday, Oct. 8, in St. Philomena’s
tee, Mrs. George Sehwartz, Mrs. 14, at 10 a.m. Miss Diamond is a church before the Rev. James F.
O’Grady, S.S.C. Best man was the
A. G. Guenther, and herseif, with former member of the parish.
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kaffer, Jr., brother o f the bridegroom, Walt
the pastor, and presented a slate
composed of the incumbent o ffi- announee the birth of their second Gassman, with Ralph Gassman,
cers: Mrs. C. A. Fruedenstein, daughter, Carol Ann, Oct. 2. Mrs. Gerald Cotton, and Lawrence Mil
President; Mrs. H. T. Zook, first K affer is the former Dorothy Ann ler as ushers. Mrs. R. D. Kurse.
vice President; Mrs. E. L. Stake Fisher, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. :jister of the bride, was matron of
honor, assisted by the Misses Cora
bake, second vice President; Mrs. H. B.. Fisher.
Frances O’Brien, treasurer; Mrs. ^The All Saints club will liave its Bridge, Virginia Gassman, and
A. J. Quinlivan, recordilig secre- thonthly potluck supper Sunday Trudy Henderson as bridesmaids.
tary; and Mrs. Otto Kiene, corre- evening, Oct. 15, at 6 o’clock in the Flower girl was little Connie
spondingsecretary. Monsignor Hig school auditorium. Hostesses will James.
Thirty members of St. Philo
gins suggested that the slate be be Mrs. Maurusj Aziere, Mrs. W.
unanimously elected fo r another T. Bostwick, Mrs. Roland Bart- mena’s Holy Name society marched
lett, and Mrs. Waldo Bartlett.
in the annual parade Sunday, Oct.
year.
A new bridge foursome, spon 8. Monsignor Higgins led the
A donation o f $1,000 to the par
sored by Mrs. John La Tourette, marchers with Martin O’Haire,
ish was voted by the members.
Mrs. Helen Bishop reported two and named for St. Ann Marie, has President of the parish unit.
aftern'oons of sewing in the sac- been formed.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Koning
Three members of the parish will be hosts to St. James’ plub
risty by Mrs. E. A . Hanifen and
are
patients
in
St.
Joseph’s
hosherseif, and solicited the aid of
Sunday, Oct. 22, for 5 o’clock dinother members for a few hours of pital, Mrs. Bessie Faltermeier of ner in the T iffin tearoom.
1310
Vine
Street,
Katherine
Atsewing and mending every month.
St. Joseph’s card club will meet
Mrs. Ralph Hanson, cassock chair kinson of 1147 York Street, and with Mrs. D. W. Haggerty at 1400
Vera
Evans
o
f
1359
Gaylord
man, reported about 30 hours of
Detroit Street Friday, Oct. 13. Mrs.
work on boys’ cassocks during the Street.
Helen Bishop will entertain St.
October
devotions
during
the
past month and the summer period.
William’s club in her home Thurs
A letter from Father George month are held every night at 7 :45 day, Oct. 12. Mrs. E. J. Dünn will
Evans from Vatican City, Rome, and Sundays at 5 p.m. Devotions entertain Mrs. Fair’s club Thurs
consist of the Rosary, Litany of day, Oct. 12, in her home, 1465
was read by the .secretary.
Mrs. Nell Duggan, parish Pub the Blessed Virgin Mary, and Elm. Mrs. Ira Olmstead will en
licity chairman for the Register, Benediction.
tertain the St. .Rose of Lima club
St. Margaret Mary’s club met in her home at 1041 Steele, Thurs
made a strong plea fo r news and
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. John day, Oct. 12. The St. William
for the co-operation o f all.
W. Tynan, 942 Madison Street,
bridge club will meet this week in
120 to Receive
Sunday evening, Oct. 8. High the home o f. Mrs. Helen Bishop.
Confirmation Oct. 12
score went to J. R. McClellan and
W. E. Jones is at Sun Valley
Approximately 120 children and second to Mrs. Dudley Taylor.
adults will receive the sacrament
Mrs. Frank Buckley will be host- with the Old Timers’ club. Mr.
o f Confirmation Thursday, Oct. 12, ess to St. Therese’s bridge club Jones is past President of the Or
ganization.
from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 18.
Ensign and Mrs. J. M. Fuly anD.D., at 7:30 p.m. The candidates
Girl Scout troop 288 enjoyed a
with their Sponsors are asked to wiener roast and hayrack ride last nounce the birth of a son, Thpmas
assemble at their marching posi- week. The adults who accompanied Allen, on Oct. 7.
Six infants were baptized in the
tions at 7 p.m. The men will meet the girls were Mr. and Mrs. Ed
at the rectory and the women at ward B. Conway, Mr. and Mrs. p a s t w e e k in St. Philomena’s
the convent. Solemn Benediction Francis P. McNamara, . Mr. and church.
Michael Kevin Baker, son of
will be given after the Confirma Mrs. John Majerus, Mrs. Dan
tion. The women’s choir will make Hoskins, Mrs. John Vos, Mrs. Eu Mr. and Mrs. Robert Baker of 840
its firs.t appearance of the season gene Lutz, Mrs. Jack Denny, Mrs S. Pearl Street, had Mr. and Mts.
at. the Confirmation ceremony.
George K. Niehouse, and Mrs. Wil Leon L. Patton as godparents. The
Rev. Richard Hiester baptized Mi
The annual Halloween Spook liam Waggoner.
dance, sponsored by the ways and
Our Lady of Fatima bridge club chael, who was born Sept. 10.'
Joan Eileen Cass, daughter of
means committee of the Parent- will meet Tuesday evening, Oct.
Teachers’ association, 'will be held 17, in the home of Mrs. J. Bab- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Cass o f 2233
E. 14th avenue, had Mr. and Mrs.
Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m. in the cock.
school auditorium. Mrs. James
Mrs. D. W. Haggerty’s Rosary Richard Dudley as godparents.
Cummings, PTA President, is hon- group has gained five new mem Joan was born Sept. 21.
orary chairman, and Mrs. L. L. bers and she extends a further inDiane Louise Kelly, daughter of
Bennett is general chairman. Rox vitation to others to join this group. Mr. and Mrs. E. Duane Kelly of
DeCarlo’s orchestra will play for The devotion is held every Mon 29 Monroe Street, had Earl Dithe festivities.
day evening at 7 o’clock in Mrs. Rito and Mary L. Madonna for her
Mrs. Bennett announced that a Haggerty’s home, 1400 Detroit, godparents. Diane was born July
Halloween theme (will be used Apt. 1
26.
throughout^ and prizes fo r t he
Raymond Scott Paradis, son of
Lloyd Stakebake, Jr., left for
best costumes will be awarded. Re- Ft. Riley, Kans., for military Mr. and Mrs. Normand O. Paradis
freshments will be served.
service. He was President of the of 1443 Jackson Street, had Mr.
Tickets may be obtained from Denver Catholic Youth Council.
and Mrs. William Loranger as
the officers o f the PTA and the
The mothers o f Cub Scout pack godparents. Raymond was born
room mothers at the school. Spe 161 will have a tea Oct. 16 at 1:30 Sept. 24.
cial Halloween favors will be given in the home o f Mrs. Mack Switzer,
John Thomas Ware, son of Mr.
to the women. The price of tickets 850 Fillmore. Cohostesses are Mrs. and Mrs. Louis B. Ware of 2911
is $1.50.
Thomas Duggan and Mrs. Pete E. 14th avenue, had Mr. and Mrs.
Banns o f marriage were an Van Woenzel.
Albert J. Quinlaven, Jr., as god
nounced this week for Eugene MulW. S. Byrnes was called to Kan parents. John was born Aug. 17.
hern o f St. John’s parish and Miss sas City, Mo., recently because of
Stephen Donald Lutz, son of Mr.
Florenee Sexton of St. Philomena’s, the serious illness of his mother, and Mrs. George D. Lutz pf 1440
and fo r Thomas S. Peacock of Mrs. M. J. Stumpff.
Josephine Street, had Mr. and Mrs.
Cathedral parish and Miss Mary
St. Jude’s Canasta club met Fred Mursko as godparents. Ste
C. Mannion o f St. Philomena’s.
Wednesday, Oct. 11, in the home of phen was born Aug. 31. .
The Forty Hours’ adoration Mrs. Mary Benson.
Wednesday, Oct. 18, is the day
closed in St. Philomena’s church
The officers o f St. Philomena’s fo r the monthly school lunch proWednesday evening, Oct. 11, with Altar and Rosary society and the gram. Tickets will be on sale at
a solemn procession. The Rev. De- PTA officers will be hostesses to the school this week.
clan Madden, O.F.M., of St. Eliza- the Denver deanery meeting Mon
The Rev. Joseph McNamara of
beth’s church preached the sermons day, Oct. 16, in the Catholic Chari Louisburgh, County Mayo, Ireland,
is a guest in the home of Mr. and
every evening and the parish so- ties annex.
cieties supplied adorers during the1 Wilfred Gassman, son of Mr. Mrs. J. W. Brady. Father McNa
and Mrs. F. J. Gassman, and Miss mara, is a cousin of Mrs. Brady
days of exposition.
Fred White of St. Philomenas,
parish and Miss Genevieve Soblirsch of St. Joseph’ s parish will
be married Monday, Oct. 16, in St.
Philomena’s church, with the Rev.
Robert Syrianey, assistant at St.
Catherine’s, o f f i c i a t i n g . _______

90 W ill Receive Confirmation!
At St. Philomenas on October 12
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D en ver)

The sacrament of Confirmation will be öonferred on approximately 90 adülts and
children at exercises in St. Philomena’s church Thursday, Oct. 12, at 7 :30 p.m. Archbishop
Urban J. Vehr will confirm the dass, the first since May, 1947.
A rehearsal for all those who will be confirmed and their Sponsors will be held Sunday, Oct. 8, at 7 p.m. in the church. Seating and marching assignments will be given to the
confirmandi.
On the evening o f Confirmation
^ r . James Cummings, chairman
all the candidates and their spon- of tbe foo.tba1’ committee, reported
sors will meet at the rectory at on the sale of tickets for the an7 p.m., one-half hour before the nual Notre Dan’ et Same. The comceremonies begin, to march to the m?tbee announced that Taylor Bostchurch.
j
Iwick still leads m the sale of
The amount o f 51,673.80, pro- ' ,cbebs'
ceeds from the >parish club pro- . Gy j? u-iSe^ ’ T bo
,be®n c°a"
gram during 1949-50, was pre- flned to ^ ercy hospital durmg the
sented to the parish and applied Past, week, is now at home. The
to the parish debt, Mrs. Harry'“ “ 8 c^i,b vobed to. send hlm
Zook, supervisory chairman, an- H°wTers- The special p m e was won
nounced this week.
by Jerry Fllloon> a new member.
The parish clubs, which include
A t the fir s t meeting of the seabridge, canasta, poker, and sewing, s ” • B ^w m e „Sco!,t troop 156
meet everv two weeks, either in |,ected the following officers:
the afternoon or evening. St. ^ a r o n Raymond, President; Mary
James’, St. Dismas’ , and All Saints’ Margaret McCabe, vice President;
Clubs include husband and wife Margaret Nelanm secretary; and
teams
Lonna Lee Struck, treasurer. The
Any parishioner interested in tr°°P. is making plans for a hayjoining a club should coritact M rs.lld ? in October.
Z o o k a tE A . 7130.
~
A ™?th.er near St. Philomena’s
. , , ,
,
school is in a Position to care for
The parish clubs and their spon- little girls during. the day. Father
sois aie- St. Rose o f Lima
Joseph O’Malley may be" contacted
Julia A. O Neill; St. Joseph s, Mrs. f
dpf.a:i„
M. A. Hickeyj Mrs L.^ A.^Fair,
gister j^oelj a member of the
Mrs. G. L. M on a g h ^ , St. App s, Franciscan Hospital Sisters and
Mrs. Josephine Goodrow, St. Franerior o f gt y j ncent>s hospital,
ces Cabnm s, Mrs. Ira Garnett; G
Bav w is
m
_■* in’
St. William’s, Mrs. Helen Bishop; Senver oYt. iV to visit wi?h her
St. Philomenas, M re.F. Lawrence; m()ther and father> Ml, and Mrs.
n “m L adä if
’ MtJ Ua^rv
9 Day ; All Samts . Mrs. H y
Zook; St. Gertrude s, Mrs. A. J.
Qumlivan; St. Jude s Mis O. L.
Robb; St. Teresa s, Mrs. James A.
K° a !=p ' Qf Michael*« Mis« Mar
gafet F la h m ^ y f SL James-, Mrs.

JosePh Brüseke, 1361 Detroit
street. She will live with the Loretto Sisters while in Denver and
wi„ leave Denver Mond
0ct. 16
fol. Ga]lup> N. Mex.
Tbree

infants were baptized
0 ct' b* by Father O’Mal-

f C a S
StG H f c f M r s
Gregory Neal Osborn, son of Mr.
I' Ä
V
©
Mrs" a? d Mrs- Daniel R- Osborn of 1217
f1
/
Rita’«
street, had his brother
and1
Louisa Ermentraut; ^
St.
Kitas, Monroe
..
„ „ j n ___
Mrs. Eugene Lutz; St. Dismas’, ®lste£> Galy Ralph and Caiol
Mrs. E. B. Conway; St. John’s,
Gregory was
Mrs. John Strachan; St. Raphael’s,
M
"ri '
,
,
Mrs. Warren Miller; Our Lady’s, d_ ^ £ Z r
i
Mrs. Blake Vifquain; and St. Mar- d^ / f ht" ° f
and Mrs. William
garet Mary’s, Mrs. John Tynan.
R'ehaidson o f 1060 Cook Street,
6
rt l u
>a
.«h a d Lawrence Wright and Claire
The Forty Hours devotion will Furlong as godparents. Mary’s
?p en
e
J
I a mot^er» Mrs. Richardson, was
Mass Monday, Oct. 9, at 8:15. A proXy f or her brother, Mr. Wright.
procession and exposition of the Mary was born Sept. 6.
Blessed Sacrament will take place.
n
.
y ,
The daily exposition will close with , , OavM Alexander Forbes, son of
the October devotions each ev e-Mr. and Mrs. Russell Forbes of
ning o f the three-day devotion a t la^/ Colorado boulevard, had his
7:45. Knights o f Columbus from an<de’ thonoas H. Pepm, as godthe local council will act as an RHher with Mrs. Elizabeth Pepin
honor guard fo r the procession the a® ^ ?„U obber' Ravid was born Oct.
last night.
1949.
The new athletic coach at St. Mrs. Jack Ryan of 1215 MihvauPhilomena’s school and a C r u s a d e S t r e e t will be hostess to St.
for Freedom Speaker highlightedRlta s
club Tuesday evening,
the meeting of the Men’s clubUc|,
...
. „
Thursday, Sept. 28, in the school bt. John s club will meet in the
anditorium
/
bome of Mrs. J. S. Harrington,
Leo Bahl, a member of Presenta-^®^d
Seventh avenue, \\ednes
tion parish and sports director ol day Oct. 25. Mrs. Clyde Leabo is
the school, outlined plans for the a new member.
coming year. After his talk he was
Mrs. Virginia Carroll was host
made an honorafy member of th< ess to St. Therese’s Bridge club at
Men’s club for the duration of hi: the Tiffin tea room on Wednesday,
coaching career by Harry Zook Oct. 4. Mrs. William Boyle was a
guest.
club President.
Omar Garwood, prominent Den
A wrought iron holy water
ver attorney, spoke for _the Cru font, matching the sgnctuary light
sade for Freedom. Besides indi stand, was installed this past week
vidual donations, the club votei under the direction o f Miss Mamie
$10 to the Crusade as a corporati Goll and Thomas Coupe, Cus
todian. The fon t is a gift of Mrs.
gift.
Plans for the coming game: W. F. Hahn, 1045 Adams street,
party were discussed, with Ralpl and was presented to the church
Hansen, 'chairman, making the re through the Altar and Rosary So
port. The committee will meet thi: ciety.
The Altar and Rosary society
week to complete final plans.
• Pete Van Woensel presented ; will hold its annual election o f o f
report on Cub Scout activities, anc ficers in the parish rectory Mon
thanked the Men’s club for suppori day, Oct. 9, at 2 p.m., Mrs. C. A.
given to the Cubs. Plans and dis- Freudenstein, President, has an
cussion on a Boy Scout troop foi nounced. A fter the meeting the
the parish were outlined. Those in members will make a short visit to
terested in a scout troop should the Blessed Sacrament exposed
contact Mr. Van Woensel fo r fur- during the Forty Hours’ adoration.
ther information.

Mass
scneauies
nave
peen
posted in the new glass-enclosed
announcement board at the corner
of Detroit streik and 14th avenue.
The winter schedule for Sundays
is 5:45, 7, 8, <9, 10, 11, a n d '12:15.
Weekday Masses are at 6:30, 7:15,
and 8:15. On holidays and holy
days they are 5:45, 7, 8, and 9.
Sunday, Oct. 8, is Communion
Sunday fo r members of the Holy
Name society and the Men’s club.
They will receive Conmnunion in
the 8 o’clock Mass.
Banns o f marriage have been
announced fo r Robert J. Kramer
of Cathedral and Miss Regina Lor
raine Diamond o f St. Francis de
Sales’ ; Thomas Kerrigan of St.
Mary’s Cathedral, C h e y e n n e ,
Wyo., and Miss Shirley O’Donnell o f St. Philomena’s; Bruce
Taylor o f St. Philomena’s and Miss
Rosemary Riggs o f St. Patrick’s;
and Marvin Whaley o f St. Philo
mena’s and Miss Orline de Herrera of Loyola'parish.
i
Masses on the first Friday, Oct.
6, will be at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15,
with Holy Communion being distributed at 6 a.m. Confessions will
be heard Thursday afternoon and
evening at the usual hours.
Parishioners are reminded of
the devotions in honor of Our
Lady of Fatima on the first Saturday. The act of consecration to the
Immaculate Heart of Mary is recited at all the Masses, apd the
Rosary is recited according to the
request of Our Lady at Fatima
at the Holy Hour at 7:45 in,
the evening.
T h e da y o f p r a c tice fo r the
w om en ’ s c h o ir has been ch anged
to T h u rsd a y. It is h oped that
m ore ta len ted sin g ers, pa rticu larly y o u n g w om en o f high
sch ool and C ollege age, m ay be
able to a tten d reh earsals on this
m ore c o n v e n ie n t even in g. The
ch o ir w ill sin g a t the C o n firm a 
tion c e re m o n y O ct. 12, and H igh
M asses w ill resutne Sunday, O ct.
29.

New Block Rosaries have been
started under the sponsorship of
Mrs. Sidney W. Bishop, Dr. and
Mrs. J. E. Cummings, and Mrs.
Dan T. Hoskins.
The St. Frances Cabrini club
will be entertained by Mrs. John
Conway in her mountain home in
Conway park Thursday, Oct. 5.
Mrs. Robert H. Bell entertained
Our Lady’s club Sept, 29. Mrs.
Henry Cooper received high score.
Cub pack 161 dens 1 and 2
were( taken on a tour of .the new
Denver Post building Sept. 26.
Den mothers Mrs. Thomas Duggan and Mrs. Mack Switzer were
assisted by Mmes. Pete Van Woen
sel and Jack Floyd.
St. Jude’s Canasta club will
meet in the home of its secretary,
Mrs. Ted Benson, 3027 E. 12th
avenue. Mrs. Robert Blackmon is
cohostess. Two new members, Mrs.
G. P. Foy and Mrs. R. L. Gunderson, have joined the club.

Halloween Ball Set at St. Philomenas
(S t . P h ilom en a ’ » ParUh, D enver)

The animal Halloween spook
dance and hard time hall sponsored
by the Parent-Teachers’ association will be held in the school auditorium Tuesday, Oct. 24, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. L. L. Bennett is general
chairman.
Tickets for the affair may be
obtained from Mrs. Gordon Dougan, ticket chairman, and from the
officers and room mothers o f the
PTA . The tickets are $1.50.
A Halloween theme will be used
throughont, and prizes for the
most original costumes will be
awarded.
Roxy DeCarlo’s orchestra will
play.
Assisting Mrs. Bennett are Mrs.
Wiena McNamara, refreshments;
Mrs. Philip McCabe, favors; Mrs.
James Cummings, decorations; and
Mrs. Dougan, tickets.
Special events are planned for
outdoors if the weather permits.
One h u n d r e d twenty-five
adults and »children were confirmed Thursday evening, Oct. 12,
by Archbishop Urban J. Vehr. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, was celebrant of
Benediction after the Confirmation. Deacon was the Rev. Adam
Ritter, chaplain of Müllen home
fo r the aged, and subdeacon was
the Rev. Joseph McNamara, assistant pastor at Lewishburg, Ireland.
The Very Rev. Monsignor Bernard Cullen, Assistant Chancellor,
was master of ceremonies, assisted
by the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley.
The Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C.,
was in Charge o f the Confirmation
dass.
The women’s choir made its first,
appearance o f the season at the
Confirmation ceremonies.
Plans fo r the reorganization of
the St. Philomena Boy Scout troop,
abandoned several years ago, will
be completed at a meeting Friday,
: Oct. 20, at 8 p.m. at the school.
I Pete Van Woenzel, temporary
j chairman, will be in Charge o f the
J meeting. Any parishioner who is
interested in scouting or who is
willing to devote time to the project, is invited to be present.
Mx-s. Mack Switzer, assisted by
Mrs. Thomas Duggan and Mrs.
Pete Van Woensel, entertained 28
Cub Scout mothers at a tea in her
home Monday, Oct. 16. Two new
den mothers offered their Services,
Mrs. Norris Hoskins and Mrs. Rose
mary Patton.
Mi-s. James Cummings enter\ tained St. George’s canasta club
Oct. 16 in her home.
A planning meeting for cub
pack 161 is being held Oct. 19
in. the home o f Thomas Duggan,
901 Milwaukee.
«
St. Bridget’s club will meet
Thursday, Oct. 19, in the home of
Mrs. Floyd Drake, 825 Fillmore.
St. Franees Cabrini’s club will
meet at the home o f Mrs. T. E.
Ryan, 810 Cook, Friday, Oct. 20,
at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Josephine Goodrow enter
tained St. A nn’s club at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. Robert Bell,
936 Fillmore, Oct. 18.
Sister Mary Celsus has returned
from Kansas City, Mo., after vis
iting with her sister, who is ser
iously ill.
.
.
The health program is bemj
completed this week under ths
sponsorship of the P TA health
committee, headed by Mrs. Thom
as Duggan, Mrs. James Rettinger, school nurse, is guiding the
p r o g r a m . __________________

I

Assistant F i r e Chief Ernest Philomena’s Bridge club Oct. 11.
vieve Goblirsch, daughter o f Mr.
Becker, 729 Columbine, attached
St. Gertrudq’s circle will be and Mrs. Albert F. Goblirsch of
to the East Denver Fire- district, the guests o f Mrs. A. G. Guenther Green Valley, Minn., were mar
inspected St. Philomena’s school in her home, 942 Madison street, ried Oct. 16, before a Nuptial Mass
last week as part of the National on Friday, Oct. 20, at 1:30.
offered by the Rev. Robert SyriFire Prevention Week activities.
Mrs. Mae Johnson is the Spon aney, assistant at St. Catherine’s
Lt. James Jesser assisted in the sor of a Block Rosary group meet and a classmate of Mr. White.
ing in her home each Monday at
fire drills.
George J. Reinert was best man,
The cataloguing o f St. Philo 7 p.m.
with Lucille Goblirsch, sister o f
Banns o f marriage were an- the bride, as maid o f honor.
mena’s school library, partially
completed, will be finished in time nounced between Francis S. BonA fter a trip to the mountains
fo r the PTA meeting this month. omo o f Blessed Sacrament parish the coupl© will live in Denver.
I
Sister Mary Godfrey, school Prin and Miss Marjorie Lee Devine of
Gilbert W. Hueftle, son o f Mr.
St. Philomena’s.
cipal, is directing the project.
Instruction classes for children and Mrs. Max Hueftle of Eustis,
A galvanized s i x-foot steelmeshed fence was added to the attending the public school will Neb., and Miss Franees A. Dahn,
school plant this past week as open this Sunday, Oct. 22, after daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Dahn o f Columbus^ O., were mar
part o f the school building pro the 9 o’clock Mass.
Cub pack 161 was represented ried Monday, Oct. 16, before Fa
gram. The fence was erected along
the alley way and the side yard at the meeting o f Cub Scout lead- ther O’Grady. Max Weldon Hoefo f the school to protect the chil- ers of East Denver at the annual tle and Maxine Hueftle, brother
dren from the passing trucks and jiow-wow in St. John’s school au- and sister o f the bridegroom, were
automobiles. High powered flood- ditorium. James Layden, cubmas- best man and maid o f honor.
Three infants were baptized
lights have also been added to the ter o f troop 161, led the St. Phi
playground for night activities and lomena’s group, which included Oct. 15 by Monsignor Higgins.
Carol Ann Kaffer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Van Woensel,
programs.
1 The St. Philomena’s women’s George Maloney, Mrs. T. A. Dug- Mr. and Mrs. Gerald H. Kaffer o f
1175 Josephine street, had Harold
choir will resume practice this eve gan, and Mrs. Mack Switzer.
Tiny Williams instructed the B. Fisher and Mary M. Fisher for
ning, Oct. 19, at 7 :45.
The instruction classes for non- group and a review in pack admin- godparents. Carol was born Oct. 2.
Thomas Allen Feely, son of Mr.
Catholics are held on Monday and istration, entertainment, g a m e s,
and Mrs. James E. Feely of 1601
Wednesday evenings at 7:45. and handicraft was held.
Robert Gerald Kramer, son o f Cook Street, had James E. Feely,
The classes are tentatively scheduled to be completed on Nov. 15. Mr. and Mrs. John H. Kramer Nof Sr., and Dorothy Jordan for god
October devotions are held week- Akron and Miss Regina Lorraine parents. Thomas was born Sept. 30
days at 7 :45 p.m. and on Sunday Diamond, daughter o f John Dia at Fitzsimons hospital.
Winifred Ann Burke, daughter
at 5 p.m. Stations o f the Cross mond of Denver, were married
are held Friday evening at 7:45 Oct. 14 in St. Philomena’s church o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas F. Burke
of 1545 St. Paul street, had Don
and a Holy Hour on Saturday eve before Monsignor Higgins.
Eugene L. Kramer, brother of ald T. Nolte and Louise Burke for (
ning at 7 :45.
Twenty-two members of the the bridegroom, and Mary Vir godparents. Winifred was b o rn '
football squad enjoyed a movie ginia McGowan, sister of the Sept. 19.
Mrs. Alice Nevans o f 1559
Oct. 13, as the guests of Father bride, were best man and maid of
honor. Sherry Kramer was flower Madison street, mother of the Rev.
O’Malley.
Robert Nevans, assistant at St.
Mrs. Barbara Warner of 1150 girl.
The couple will live in Denver. Francis de Sales’ church, is a
Adams street will be hostess to
Frederiek White, son of Mr. and patient in Mercy hospital. Mrs.
St. Mary’s club Tuesday, Oct. 24.
Mrs. Frank Buckley o f 720 Mrs. Herbert P. White o f 730 Shirley Nawyn o f 954 Monroe
Steele street was hostess to St. Madison street, and Miss Gene- Street, Mrs. Alice Saboda of 1025
Adams street, and Miss Mary McCall o f 1656 Cook street returned
from Mercy hospital this past
week.
Mrs. Rita Perrin o f 1031 Fill
more street and Mrs. Ruth Gates
of 1239 Elizabeth street were patients in St. Joseph’s hospital this
past week.
Mrs. Mary Sharpe, a form er St.
Philomena’s parishioner, now of
Los Angeles, Calif., has been a recent guest in the home o f Mrs.
William Ermantraut. She returned
to her home Oct. 15.
Miss Jackie Butteil visited rela
tives and friends in Brewster,
Kans., over the week end. She is
a senior at St. Mary’s heademy.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Harrington
and sons, Ronnie and Lance, o f
Colorado Springs, were guests in
the home of the James A. Xonings
over the week end.

Msgr.
(S t.

In St. Philomena's Parish
Kolka to Address A lta r Society

P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r)

The . Altar and Rosary society
will nieet on Monday, Nov. 13, dt 2
P.m. in the home of Mrs. John
Mohan, 1260 St. Paul. Mrs. Robert
E. Lee, Miss Margaret Mohan, and
Miss Cecile Kempter will be cohostesses. All the women of the
parish» are invited to attend and
become members. The Very Rev.
Monsignor Eimer J. Kolka will be
the guest Speaker.
A meeting of all room mothers
was held in the school auditorium
Monday, Nov. 6. Plans fo r the next
PTA meeting and the coming dance
were discussed. The dance will be
a turkey trot to be held on Wednesday, Nov, 22. Roxi DeCarlo’s orchestra will again furnish the
nnisic. The special prize will be a
turkey.
All Sponsors of Block Rosaries
are asked to call Mrs. George
Schwartz, EA. 0184, and give her
the names of the members.
Harry Zook, President of the
Men’s club, has requested all club
members and interested parties
. who liave tickets for the annual
football excursion to give them
to Dr. James E. Cummings,
ticket chairman, or to himself before this Friday evening, Nov. 10.
The reservation will be announced
in the intermission at the Parochial league football games this
Sunday, Nov. 12.
The ticket committee will make
a report of the success of the
project at the meeting Nov. 30.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Zethoefer
of 1171 Vine Street announce the
birth o f a boy, Paul Louis, on
Oct. 30 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Parishioners who are patients
in St. Joseph’s hospital include
Miss Stella Rummelhart, Miss
Edith G. Kiene, John L. Rice,
Charlene Ley, Mrs. Virginia Roe,
Joseph M. Geier, and George
Turner.
Mrs. Pauline O’Connor and Ed
ward F. McFadden are patients
at Mercy hospital. Miss Virginia
Sheeran is a patient at St. Anthony’s hospital.
Troop 156 of the Girl Scouts
held a fly-up candlelight cere
mony Nov. 6 in the school auditorium. The following girls received pins: Corrine C de Baca,
Donna Lee Struck, Patricia Ben
nett, Margaret Nelan, Nancy Lay
den, Mary Settle, and Mary Mar
garet McCabe. Mrs. L. L. Bennett
and Mrs. B. J. McCabe are leaders.
Plans for a Boy Scout troop
were completed at a meeting in
the school of the nucleus of the new
troop. Pete Van Woenzel organized
the first meeting.
Francis S. Bonomo, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Bonomo of
Blessed Sacrament parish, and
Miss Marjie Lee Devine, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Devine of
1370 Monroe Street, were married
Nov. 4 in St. Philomena’s church
befope the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William Higgins. The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor Harold V. Campbell,
pastor o f Blessed Sacrament par
ish, was in the sanctuary.
Donald E. Peel and Carol
Jeanne ICoarfer were the best man
and niaid of honor.
George David Lilgestrom, son of
Mr. Fand Mrs. George W. Lilge
strom o f 3924 E. Seventh avenue,
and Miss Mary Verna Haie, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Andrew P.
Haie of 643 Clayton Street, were

+

+

+

+
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Girl Scouts Fly Up

$

GIRL SCOUT''TROOP 156 of St. Philomena’s parish
held a fly-up ceremony Nov. 6 in the school hajl. Receiving pins were, left to right, Corrine C de Baca, Dona Lee Struck,
Patricia Bennett, Margaret Nelan, Nancy Layden, Mary Settle, and
Mary Margaret McCabe. In the back row are Mrs. L. L. Bennett,
leader; the Rev. James O’Grady, and Mrs. P. J. McCabe, leader.
Jack Freudenstein, so n .o f Mr.
married before Monsignor Higgins
on Nov. 6. The Very Rev. Mon and Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein; Leo
signor Walter Canavan, rector of McLellan, son of Mr. and Mrs. H.
the Cathedral, was present in the J. McLellan; and Jack Riordan,
sanctuary.
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Ri
Warren Reed and Jackie Low- ordan, left Nov. 7 for San Diego,
rey were the 'best man and maid Calif., to join the navy.
of honor.
Mrs. John Haenen of Los An
Michael George Pugh, son of geles, Calif., who has been a guest
Mr. and Mrs. Granville G. Pugh of the James Konings, left for her
o f 1143 Josephine Street, was bap- home Nov. 6.
tized Nov. 5 by the Rev. James F.
Mrs. Wilfred Boudreau of BrewO’Grady, S.S.C. J. W. Hovorka ster, Kans., visited her sister, Mrs.
and Ann E. Hovorka were god- Cy Butteil, Nov. 1 and 2.
parents. Grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cook is Sponsoring
Mrs. J. W. Hovorka. Michael was a new sewing club, named in honor
born Oct. 17 in St. Joseph’s hos o f St. Anthony.
pital.
Mrs. T. E. Carey entertainecf'the
Cub Scout pack 124 will attend Mother Cabrini bridge club Nov. 3
the KLZ funny paper show Sun in her home, 3328 E. 13th avenue.
day, Nov. 12, and then attend the Mrs. T. E. Ryan won high score.
9 o ’clock Mass in a body.
The new Brownie troop will
The Marymount club, which have its first meeting Thursday,
represents the Denver chapter of Nov. 9, in the school hall. Mmes.
Marymount College alumni, Salina, Dünn, McManus, and Tice are the
Kans., is Sponsoring a benefit card leaders.
party in the school auditorium,
Mr. and Mrs. Cy Buttell will be
Monday evening, Nov. 13, at 8.
o’clock. Tickets are 50 cents, and hosts to St. James’ evening bridge
all are invited to attend. Reserva club at the Aviation club for 5
tions may be made by calling Mrs. o ’clock dinner Sunday, Nov. 12.:
Cleo James, EA. 7469, or Mrs. New members are Mr. and Mrs.
William Hilbert.
Mack Switzer, EA. 3733.
Mrs. Fair’s club will meet Thurs
■ The Capitol Hill scout handicraft dass was held Wednesday, day, Nov. 9, in the home of Mrs.
Nov. 8, in St. Philomena’s school C. A. Freudenstein, 1263 York.
St. Theresa’s club will meet
auditorium.
The Frolickers will have a dance Wednesday, Nov. 15, at the Swiss
in the school auditorium Friday, Chalet for 1 o’clock luncheon.
Capds will follow at the home of
Nov. 17.
Harry Zook, Jr., stationed at Mrs. T. A. Duggan, 901 Milwau
Fort Riley, Kans., spent the week kee.
St. Rose of Lima’ s club will meet
end of Oct. 28 with his brothers,
Jack and Fred, who are attending Thursday, Nov, 9, in the home of
St. Benedict’s College, Atchison. Mrs. J. L. Brubaker, 1585 Glen. ^
Mrs. J. P. McConaty is enter- coe.
The Altar and Rosary society is
taining her daughter, Mrs. Wade
White, and three daughters, from Sponsoring a hake sale Sunday i
moniing, Nov. 12, after each Mass. I
Winters, Tex.

MEMBERS OF TH E PUEBLO diocesan Holy Year Rev. George R. Evans, priest o f the archdiocese o f Denver, who is
studying in Rome. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jeager, members of St. Philopilgrimage joined with members öi the Wilmington, Del,, mena’s parish, Denver, were members of the pilgrimage party, as

pilgrimage to be received in audience by Pope Pius XU lat bis Sum well as Mrs. Peter, Mrs. Mary Shepberd and Mrs. Ann Driscoll of
mer residence at Castelgandolfo. Accompanying the group was the Pueblo and Mrs. Peter Fisher o f Grand Junction.
r r .v r ^
*t*
A Block Kösary has Deen in-

+ Z 2T

+

augurated by Mrs. John Waldeck
in the 1000 nnd 1100 blocks on
Madison Street and vicinity. The
Rosary is recited every Monday
evoning at 7 o’clock in the home of
one of the members. Catholics
and non-Cathelics are invited to
attend. Information may be obtained from Mrs. Waldeck, 1150
Madison Street, E A . 9252.
( S t . P h ilom ena’s Parish, D e n v e r)
The Frolickers will hold their
Judge Philip B. Giiliam of the Denver Juvenile court will address the St. Philomena November meeting in the auditorParent-Teachers’ association at the monthly meeting Monday, Oct. 30, at 7 :3 0 p.m. Mrs. it»m of St. Philomena’s school.
James E. Cummings, P T A President, will introduce the Speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. James Koning
Judge Giiliam, admitted to the Colorado bar in 1932, was appointed judge of the were hosts to St. James’ club Oct.
Municipal court in 1936. H e was el^cted judge of Denver’s Juvenile court in 1940 and 22. A fter dinner at the Tiffin, the
evening wras spent playing bridge.
re-elected in 1944 and 1948. A t the
.
, ,
Mr. and Mrs. Kay A. Jeager W. Bartlett won high score.
One
hundred
costume-clad 0f H 64 Milwaukee Street retim e o f his appointment to the Mu
v«pr] Vinmlß after a «six-weelc triD • Mrs.
,
,G. L. Monaghan’s
,
,club
. met
,
nicipal bench he was the youngest' couplss attended the annua.1 Havdmem ber of the Denver judiciary. Times ball and Spook dance given to Eur
and Rome. They visited v a r ^ TuesTaV Oct °4°lad°
H e has achieved national fame for by St. Philomena s PTA Oct. 24 tbeir daughter, Sister Edith Ann,. va^ ’ 1 aesday’
“ 4.
Mrs. ^
Eugene
---------------m the school auditonum. Music in Nerinx Ky., before returning
-------- ™Blish
” 1’ " o f 1370 Mad
. l ------ I court
his■ L
Juvenile
work.
ison street will entertain Our
M ary J. Rettinger, .school nurse, f™ » Ä
!*>
w ill speak on the heälth Standards’ “ r* and Mrs. Frank Connor won
club will meet Lady's club on Friday, Oct. 27.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
and program o f the school children. the costume p m e. They were at-" Oct. 26 in the home o f Mrs.
.
.®
.
,.
tired as an organ grmder and a Charles Lamberty, 1280 Albion George Pugh Oct. 17.
! hol business meeting. will monbey. Mr. and Mrs. John
Phyllis Ann Bergin, daughtei
Street.
preced e the talks. Refreshments Frisbie won second prize. Prizes
New parishioners include Mr. of Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Bergin
wiH be Sf rved by the eighth grade were two angel food cakes.
of 1031 Marion street, was bapm others, under the direction of
tized Oct. 22. Francis E. and
Halloween
favors
were
preand
Mrs.
Raymond
Griffin,
1200
M rs. Francis McNamara and Mrs.
Helen M. Blatter were godparents.
sented
to
all
the
women,
and
re
St.
Paul
street.
G eorge Pease.
Phyllis was born Sept. 18.
freshments o f coffee and doughSt. Rose o f Lima’s club will
The monthly' meeting o f the nuts nvere served. Mrs. L. L. BenThree weddings took place in St.
M en’s club w ill be held Thursday, nett, ways and means chairman, meet next week in the home o f Philomena’s church last week. Ed
Mrs. C. H. Lang, 666 Elm street. ward A. Rinker, son of Mr. and'
Oct. 26, at 8 p.m. in the school audi- was in Charge o f the program.
Mrs. C. A. Butteil will" entertain Mrs. Edward C. Rinker of Bur
Six cast-iron basketball frames St. Therese’s Bridge club Wednes lington, Ia., and Phyllis I. Yearous,
torium. H a r r y T. Zook, President,
will conduct the meeting. Returns were installed in the past week day, Nov. 1, at her home, 768 daughter of Mr. .and Mrs. Isaiah
on the fo o tb a ll tickets will be made on three basketball courts on -the -Cook street.
Yearous of Fort Morgan, were
p rior to th e meeting, and the ticket school playgroujjd. Two o f the
married before the Rev. James F.
E.
E.
ZookJ
father
o
f
Harry
courts were laid out fo r fifth
O’Grady, S.S.C. William E. Kre
Zook,
is
a-patient
in
St.
Joseph’s
through eighth grade students,
kel and Gertrude Henderson were
and the smaller court was laid out hospital.
the witnesses.
A daughter was born to Mr. and
fo r the younger boys.
Wallace Erickson, son o f Mr.
Fifteen girls from troop 288 Mrs. J. R. McClelland o f 1'585 and Mrs. Alfred E. Erickson of
visited Dr. Naylor’s Animal hos- Fillmore street last week.
Arvada, and Miss Irene Civinskas,,
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Coupe and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles |
pital last week. They were accompanied by Mrs. Eugene Lutz, Mrs. daughters, Jane and Betty, re- Civinskas -of Grand Rapids, Mich.,
John Vos, Mrs. Francis Mc centiy returned from Gunnison, were married Oct. 21. Mr. and Mrs.
Namara, and Mrs. Edward B. where they ättended the wedding Robert J. Klingersmith were the
of their son, Thomas, and Miss witnesses.
Conway.
Robert J. Bender, son of Dr. and
All
Girl Scouts and
their Rose Venturo o f that city.
Mrs. David Eby, who underwent Mrs. Alva J. Bender of Salida,
mothers are urged to receive coriporate
Communion in the 8 surgery'Oct. 16, is recovering in a and Miss Cecilia A. Kurzyn, daugh
ter of Mrs. Anna Kurzyn of New
o’clock Mass Sunday, Oct: 29, as local hospital.
I
an appropriate beginning o f Girl
Mrs. A. P. Pohndorf, Jr., of 758 Britain, Conn., exchanged mar:Scout week, which extends through-' Monroe street is a new mamber of riage vows before a Nuptial Mass
I
Oct. 21. Chester Kurtz and Cath
'Nov. 4.
St. John’s club.
erine Bender were best man and
1 Mrs. L. A. Fair will entertain
Stephen Didcoct o f 1375 Madi matron of honor. A fter a trip in
I
;,her club on Thursday, Oct. 26, son is -a patient in St. Josephs the mountains the couple will live
'in her home, 1118 Fillmore Street. hospital.
in Denver.
.
,
Mrs. L. J. Carlin o f 1065 De
The planning committee o f the
Mrs. William McFarland will
troit will entertain Mrs. Hickey’s entrertain the Lady of Fatima Cub Scouts met in the home o f Dr.
club on Friday, Oct. 27.
Bridge club on Tuesday, Oct. 31, and Mrs. T. A-. Duggan Oct. 19.
Wednesday, Nov. 1, is a holy in her home, 1680 Steele.
Plans were completed fo r the liext
day of Obligation, and Masses will
Banns of marriage were an- pack meeting, to be combined with
J u d g e G iiliam
be at 5:45, 7, 8, and 9 o ’clock. nounced Oct. 22 for Earl Eugene a Halloween party on Saturday
•11
i„„ „
Thursday, Nov. 2, is All Souls’ DiRito o f St. Anthony’s parish, night, Oct. 28, in the school hall.
committee will make a report on day. The envelopes fo r the All Canon City, and Miss Mary Louise The parents and families of all
th e sales to date. the sports com- Souls’ commemoration should be Madonna of the Cathedral parish. eubs are invited
m ittee and the games committee returned Sunday, Oct. 29.
■vvill report under their chairmen,
The Young Ladies’ sodality met
.Tack Finn and Ralph Hanson.
Oct. 24 in the basement conferA social program and refresh- ence room o f the rectory.
m ents will be offered. The fathers
o f children at St. -Philomena’s
1school w ill be invited.

Jydge Giiliam Will Address
St Philomena's PTA Meeting

smrj
KfO

Girl Scout
AwaCourt
i Nov. 3 at S t Philomenas
(S t. P h ilom en a '» PariiH, D en v er)

The Girl Scout court of awards, a highlight of the
national Girl Scout week, will be held Friday evening,
Nov. 3, at 7 :3 0 o’clock in the school auditorium, with Mrs.
Jack Denny, area chairman, presenting the awards.
The master of ceremonies, Patricia Friedman, of St.
John’s troop, will present the at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15. ConfesBrownies of the Gathedral troop sions for first Friday will be heard
under the direction o f Mrs. John on Thursday afternoon and eveDrandrofi and they will introduce
ning at the usual hours. Octobei
themselves in song. Mrs. Ed Lind- devotions will be concluded with
say’s Brownie troop will dramatize Rosary and Benediction at 7:45 on
the Julliette Lowe story. Mrs. Ed Thursday evening.
Martin’s Brownie troop will pre
First Saturday Masses are at the
sent a shadow theater. Mrs. E. B.
Conway’s troop will present the usual hours. Devotions in honor
colors. Mrs. E>. L. Bennett’s troop of Our Lady of Fatima will be
156 members are flying up and held after the Masses and on Sat
urday evening during the Holy
will receive their wings.
Hour.
Approximateiy 200 attended the
Mrs. George Schwartz, Mrs. C.
monthly meeting of the PTA Monday evening, Oet. 30, in the school A. Freudenstein, and Mrs. Harry
auditorium. The husbands of the T. Zook are doing volunteer_ work
for the Denver Tuberculosis soofficers presided.
ciety on Wednesday afternoons.
Miss Mary Reddinger, school Mrs. J. E. Cummings, PTA Presi
nurse, explained the health pro dent, has asked for 12 volunteers
gram and announced the dental to work on Friday afternoon,
clinic to be held on Nov. 17.
Nov. 3.
Judge Philip Gilliam, the Speaker
Francis S. Bonomo o f Blessed
of the evening, was introduced by
Eugene F’oster, husband of the Sacrament parish and Miss Marprogram chairman. He discussed jorie Lee Devine of St. Philomena’s
juvenile delinquency, its causes, will be married this Saturday at
10 o ’clock. Monsignor William M.
and effects.
Higgins, pastor, will officiate.
The prize was won by Al Potarf,
The Cub Scouts and their famthe attendance gift by the eighth
grade room, which also served're ilies assembled Saturday, Oct. 28,
for a combined pack meeting and
freshmen ts.
Halloween party. Eight boys were
Mmes. J. Bennet, Ed Martin,
and L. Conway attended the Arch- given achievement awards, pre
diocesan Council of Girl Scouts sented to them by their fathers.
breakfast held in the Argonaut New members admitted were Bing
hotel, following the Mass in the Albus, William Cichoski, James
Lutgen, Terry McCabe, Frank McGathedral on ßunday, Oct. 28.
Glone, and Jack McKnight. Lestei
The kindergarten had an “ Angel” Bellamy and James Cunninghan'
party on Oct. 30. The wings and were admitted as transfers. Th»
halos were made by the children. new pack number will be 124
Cake and ice cream were served which will also be the number o:
and each child was presented with the.new Boy Scout troop.
a medal.
A surprise uniform inspectior
Peggy Dünn celebrated her fifth was given by Mr. Layden, cub
birthday in the kindergarten room master, after which Mrs. Ramaley
on Friday, Oct. 27.
who is retiring as a den motlier
Gary Chamberlain entertained was given a gift o f appreciatioi
the seventh grade at a Halloween for her Services. The various den:
party Tuesday, Oct. 31.
staged skits and games, afte:
The fourth graders entertained which cider and doughnuts wen
the students on the first floor on served in a novel manner.
Oct. 31. There were favors for all
At the next pack meeting, Nov
the children, purchased with PTA 23, an initiation fo r new member:
membership prize money. All the will be held.
pupils in the fourth grade took
Sunday, Nov. 5, is Communioi
part in a play.
Sunday for the Altar and Rosarj
St. Philomena’s lightweight foot- society and the Parent-Teachers
ball team won the South and East association.
Denver championships last week
Returns on the football tickets
by defeating St. John’s football
squad, 57-7. The Palominos will for the Men’s club were requested
play the winner o f the St. Cath to be turned in this weck either to
erine’s and Sacred Heart team tus- Harry Zook, club President, or to
sle this week for the city champion the ushers at the Sunday Masses.
ship in the Junior Parochial league The traveler will be announced
Nov. 12 at Bears’ Stadium.
Mrs. Lawrence B. Cotter of 1350
St. Jude’s Canasta club will
Clayton street announces the birth
of
a granddaughter,
Barbara meet Wednesday, Nov. 8, at the
Susan Hart, daughter of Mr. and home o f Mrs. Frisbie, 1020 Mon
Mrs. A. W. Hart of Meridian, Miss. roe street. Mrs. G. P. Foy will be
Mrs. Cotter is visiting with her cohostess.
Mrs. Mary Carr o f 2200 New
daughter.
Nine new members were added ton street will be hostess to St.
to the Men’s club roster at the Oc- Mary’s club Tuesday, Nov. 7.
Mrs. George Niehouse o f 1140
■tober meeting in the school auditojrium. Harry T. Zook, club Presi Race street will be hostess to St..
dent, was in Charge o f the meet Rita’sv Bridge _club Nov. 7. Mrs .
ing. New members are Bill Lut Frank Carter is a new member of
gen, Ed Martin, Frank Carter, this club.
John Tynan, J. S. Conrad, Phil
St. Anne Marie’s Canasta club,
Rotole, Lester Bellamy, Dennis Cal- a new club, will meet with Mrs.
lis, and H. I. Inteman.
Frank Beagle of t h e Paradise
Dr. James E. Cummings re- apartnrents, 2914 E. Colfax aveported on the football game coni- nue, Thursday, Nov. 2. Members
mittee results. He asked all mem o f this club are Mrs. John Labers to make returns as soon as Tourette, Sponsor; Mrs. Helen
possible. Ray Jaeger spoke o f his Burns, and Mrs. Warren Miller.
Girl Scout Iroup 156 had a hayI trip to Rome and several other
European shrines. Jack Finn and rack ride and wiener roast at the
Ralph Hansen reported on Sports Mississippi stables.
and games. Prizes were won by
Ed Martin and Dud Taylor.
The eighth grade dass won the
special party offered by the Men’s
club fo r häving the greatest num
ber o f fathers at the meeting.
Masses on First Friday will be

•
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C U B SCOUTS of St. Pllilom ena’s parish Post funnies. Peeking around a corner pole, left, to
,

, .,

TrT n

,,

a d e d the KLZ Studios en masse recently

to m e e t the gang who dramatize the KLZ-Dcnver

+

+

+

chat with one of the youngsters is Matt McEniry,
j^l 2 public affairs director, who plays the role of
“ Uncle Bill” on the program.

-f-

+

A t S t. Philomena’s

Sister Mary Godirey left Nov.
22 for a business trip to St. Louis
and will return in time for the
o^ening of school Monday, Nov. 27.
Sister Agnes Therese, seventh
grade teacher, is recuperating from
i a foot injury suffered in an acci-

More Pledges Are Sought
I n ochool Uebt Lompamn
lign
C?5

fl

I

EPN

fl

.

•

I funeral in Kansas City.
Parishioners in St. Joseph’s hosA cam paign to raise the donations and pledges for the pital include Joseph Bruseke of
1387 Detroit Street, Mrs. Louisa
S t . P h ilo m en a school debt began Sunday, Nov. 19, for the Ermentraut of 3111 E. 13th avep a rish io n e rs who were not contacted in last summer’s cam- nue, Mrs. Laura Vittetoe of 2700
paigrn. T h e total raised in the summer drive was $42,000 in E. 13th avenue, and Ray Nixon
p le d g e s an d donations, $8,000 short o f the goal. Conserva- of 1576 Cook Street. Miss Shirley
Cook of 2315 E. 12th avenue is a
tiv e estim a tes shöw that 25 per
A pantry shower for the sisters Patient in St. Anthony’e hospital.i
Cent o f th e parishioners were not
con ta cted d u rin g the summer drive proved highly successful and the
The Rev. James Moynihan witand it is hoped th a t this percdntage sisters thanked all who made do nessed the marriage vows of Rob
w ill re sp o n d to the clean-up cam- nations.
ert Howard o f Arvada and Miss
Seventh grade mothers were
p aig n .
%
Lois Ann Gilligan of 3427 Harrihostesses
for
the
meeting.
Mrs.
P le d g e ca rd s w ith return enveson Street Nov. 21. Thomas J. Gilli
Philip
Albus
won
the
special
prize.
lop es w ere passed ou t at all the
gan and Norma Gilligan were best
M asses la s t S u nday, and the pa The seventh grade, taught by Sis man and maid of honor.
ter
Agnes
Therese,
won
the
prize
rish ion ers a re requested to return
Robert E. Johnson of Golden and
them to M o n sig n o r W illiam Hig- for attendance.
Miss Mary Lee Harbacheck o f 1420
Banns o f marriage were an- Vine Street were married Nov. 22 g in s in p erson o r m a il them to him
nounced this week between Robert in St. Philomena’s church. The Rev. !
at th e r e cto ry .
T h e d ebt on th e school is $90,- Emmet Lee and Carol Ann Lawson, Joseph M. O’Malley witnessed the i
000, and the th re e -y e a r financial both of St. Philomena’s; Merle ceremony.
Dean Heimerl and Eileen Marie
Taking place on Thanksgiving j
p ro g ra m seeks to l i f t a t least half
Lawless, both of St. Philomena’s;
o f this. C on trib u tion s m a y be made and Robert J. W olfe of St. August- day will be the marriage of Thomas I
th rou g h th e m o n th ly envelope Sys ine’s parish, Brighton, and Martha Gleason of 4120 Hooker Street to
tem or in y e a r ly installm ents. The Josephine1 Steinke qt St. Philo Miss Rose Ameilia Reznicek of
1251 Emerson Street before a Nupred en velopes in th e w eekly offer- mena’s.
tial Mass offered by the Rev. Theo
in g boxes a re d e sig n a te d fo r this i
Miss Barbara Murphy of 809 dore Haas, chaplain of St. Joseph’s
p u rp ose.
.
T h e secon d a n d th ird qharter Garfield Street won flthß annual hospital.
Seventy-five couples attended the
fin a n cia l r e p o r t o f p a rish contribu Men’s club football gift.
The St. Vincent de Paul Confer “ turkey trot” of St. Philorafjia’s
tion s w ill be d is trib u te d at all the
ence asks the parishioners for con PTA Nov. 22 in the school audito
M asses S u n d a y , N o v . 26.
tributions' for Christmas baskets rium. Roxy DeCarlo’s orchestrs
D r. B a rb a to G ives
next month. The depository fo r the provided music for the'dance. Mrs
offerings is in the rear o f the L. L. Bennett was general Chair
Talk to P T A
man.
D r . L e w is B a rb a to , doctor of church.
(St. P h ilom ena’ s P a rish , D e n v e r )

"

St. Bridget’s club met Nov. 16
in the home e f Mrs. Gerte Howard.
High prize wa* wem by Mrs. Karl
Gassot and eonsfflation prize by
Mrs. Tony Benelli.
Mrs. William J. Manning, 1316
Detroit Street, will entertain St.
Therese’s bridge club Wednesday,
Nov. 29.
Mrs. W. T. Bostwick, 1264 Eliza
beth Street, will entertain the Oui
Lady club in her home on Friday,
Nov. 24.
St. Rose of Lima’s club will’ meet
Friday, Nov. 24, in the home of
Mrs. Emily Syrianey, 1083 Colo
rado Boulevard.
Brownie troop 217 celebrated its
first birthday recently. Mrs. Philip
Marteion and Mrs. Edward Martin
are leadors. Cheryl Foster and
Rosemary Pribila are new members.
Troop 288 is collecting games
and toys for Christmas distribution.
The newly formed Boy Scout
troop 124, sponsored by the Men’s
club, held its first meeting Nov.
20 in the school auditorium. Meet
ings will be held every Monday at
7:30 p.m. Scoutmaster is Harold
M. Mead, assisted by Harold M.
T o d d. The committeemen are
Charles M. McConnell, Robert H.
Bell, Andrew J. Dickson, and J.
W. Brady. The troop includes the
following boys: John Bell, Jim
Boyle, Jack Brady, Robert Conner,
Pat Curran, Steve Dickson, Mike
Koning, Tom Layden, Tom McCon
nell, Arthur McKnight, John Potarf, Lewis Pribila, Marvin Read,
Mike Rayn, Jerry Van Woensel,
Billy Vorbeck, Joseph Ware, and
Jay C de Baca.
The planning committee of Cub
Scout pack 124 met in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Mack Switzer
to make plans for the next initiation, to be held in the school audi
torium on Friday night, Nov. 24.
The numerals for the new pack
will be distributed this week.
Twenty-two boys will receive their
Bobcat pins.
Dr. Joseph Hovorka, chairman of
the committee for the Men’s club
entertainment to be given in January, announces that this winter’s
production will surpass any previous ones. The regulär meeting of
the club will be held Thursday
night, Nov. 3p.
Mrs. Peter Van Woensel, chair
man of the Christmas party com
mittee, has called a meeting of the
committee in her home, 1343 High
Street, Monday evening, Nov. 27.

T he w om en ’ s choir w ill p ra cp s y ch ia tr y a n d p ro fe sso r o f health
tice this week on F rid a y eveedueation a t D en ver university,
n
in
g at 7 :3 0 .
discussed h om e and emotional needs
o f ch ild re n a t th e monthly meeting
A dental clinic was held in St.
„xt -T eachers’ association i philomena’s school this past week
°* iu “ _p a r e n
• iSc, sch ool auditorium Nov. 20. under the direction of ’Ann Ret” 1 „ T a m e s E. Cummings, PTA tinger, school burse. Mrs. Robert
iviis.
'
conducted the business ; gell, Mrs. James Carrel. Mrs. WilPres.
,—g . ’
i liam Manning, Mrs. J. T. Tynan,
m eetin
A p p r o x im a te ly 130 m o t h e r s and Mrs. James E. Cummings ash ea rd D r. Barbato outline the sisted in the clerical work.
Ann Johnson and Margaret Conc h ild ’ s em otional and psychological
’g r o w th fr o m infancy to the teens. ger, students at Loretto Heights
I l e show ed how the child, from the College, were appointed instructors
m om ent o f birth, bases its security for the cooking classes in the newly
(on the parents, and how this se- formed 4-H activities at St. Philo
cu rity m aterializes throughout the mena’s school. Miss Johnson instructs the seventh grade girls on
life o f the child.
Thursdays at 3:15 p.m., and Miss
Conger, the sixth grade girls on
Mondays at the sarne hour.

Gollyw oggle Sale
A rticles Needed

The Altar and Rosary society
and Parent-Teachers’ association
ask that donations of used clothes,
children’s shoes, canned food, sugar, chocolate, or canncd milk for
the annual Gollywoggle sale for
the Fox Street Center be brought
to the school. A visit to Fox, Vail,
and Little Flower centers has been
arranged for Tuesday, Nov. 28, at
1:45 p.m. Any women intercsted
making a donation may call Mrs.
Woensel, DE. 6104.
|ilrs. George Schwartz attended
the quarterly meeting o f the board
of directors of the ACCW Nov. 21
Mrs. E. P. Martin, 1067 St. Pau'
Street, will be hostess to St.
George’s club Tuesday, Dec. 28.

Mrs." C. V. Gooding of Blessed
Sacrament pari sh will be hostess
to the Ai'chdiocesan Council of
Catholic Girl Scouts at luncheon
at hifr home, 1610 Grape, Thursday^^fcv. 30.
Scout to»bp 124 will hold its
Monday,_Dec.
4,
- court“ o f cfcotoor --------at 7:30
at East high school.
Mrs. U, J. Mahonoy will entertain St. Anthony’s club at her
home, li3 3 '. Cook Street, Friday,
Dec. 1.
Mrs. Ilarry Swigert, Sr., will
entertain the St. Frances Cabnm
club Friday, Dec. 1, in her home,
40 Eudora street.
V ictor Vifquain, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Blake Vifquain, and AVayne
Brunger, who have. completed boot
training at San Diego, Calif., are
expect^d home Sunday, Dec. 3.
Mrs. Kunibert Bottoni, 1240
Cook street, won a turkev at the
. Turkey Trot” given by the PTA
m the school auditorium, Thanksgiving eve.
St. Dismas’ club will meet Saturday evening, Dec. 2, at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. David Eby, 1760
Bellaire.
Mrs. Fair’s club met Tuesday,
Nov.
the home o f Mrs.
William Jones. Honors were won
by Mrs. Mary Monahan and Mrs.
George Evans.

CUB SCOUTS at the initiation and pack
m eeting held Friday, Nov. 24, in the school
auditorium o f St. Philomena’s parish, Denver, are
shown above. -The Cubs were initiated by Thomas
Layden, cubmaster, and George Maloney, assistant
cubmaster. The following, seen in the front row
+
+
+

(left to right) were initiated: Tommy Switzer,
Michael Mathis, Larry Ryan, Terry McCabe, James
Lutgen, Harold AVheatley, Jerry Nortoii, Michael
Bostwick, John AVaggoner, Jack McKnight, George
Drake, Bing Albus, Bill Cichoski, Frank McGlone,
Bucky Blish, and Dennis Callis.
+

+

+

A t St. Philomena's Parish

vden's Club Plarininq Entertainment
Banns of marriage have been

P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r) announced for Frederick W. Beck

.ins fo r the winter social pro- of St. Francis de Sales’ parish and
...l o f the Men’s club will be Miss Joanne Marlene Henninger
npleted Thursday, Nov. 30, at of St. Philomena’s.
The n o v e n a in honor of the
.e organization’s monthly rneet,ing in the school auditorium at 8 Immaeulate Conception opened
p.m. Harry T. Zook, club presi- Wednesday, Nov. 29, with the Ro
sary, Litany, and Benediction of
|dent, will preside.
Dr. James E. Cummings, ticket the Blessed Sacrament. Evening
comm ittee chairman, will report Services will be held every weekon the success o f the annual foot- day evening at 7:45 o’clock and
Sunday at 5 p.m.
ball project.
Confessions will be heard Thurs
Dr. Joseph Hovorka, social com
mittee chairman, will outline the day afternoon and \ evening for
annual entertainment. The fiesta first Friday. Masses on first Fri
will be held shortly after the new day are at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15
year, and members o f the Parent- o’clock, with Holy Communion beTeachers’ association w i l l be ing distributed at 6 o’clock. First
Saturday devotions in honor of
guests.
“Plans fo r a combined Christmas Our Lady of Fatima will be held
parish dance, jointly sponsored by after the Masses and in the Holy
th6 P T A and the Men’s club, will Hour Saturday evening at 7:45.
The semiannual financial report
also be discussed.
Jack Finn, sports committee was distributed at the Masses Sun
chairman, will present the annual day, Nov. 26.
footb a ll report fo r the school team. _ The Cub Scouts met Friday,
St. Philomena’s lightweight team Nov. 24, for a combined pack meet
won the Southern and Eastern sec- ing and initiation under the directional titles, and placed second in tion of James Layden. Initiates
the City Junior Parochial cham were Mike Bostwick, Bill Cichoski,
George Drake, James Lutgen, Mike
pionship playoffs.
A social program and refresh- Mathis, Terry McCabe, Jerry Nor
ton, Larry Ryan, Tommy Switzer,
ments will follow the meeting.
Decem ber 3 is Communion Sun John AVagner, and Harold Wheatday f o r the Altar and Rosary So ley. The prize, donated by Mrs.
ciety and the Parent-Teachers’ Switzer, was won by Mrs. AA’agner.
Mr. McGovern, the softball coach,
association.
The Collection fo r flowers for was presented with a necktie as a
the Christmas altars will be taken token o f appreciation for his Serv
up by the women o f the Altar and ices. A fter the meeting, all pres
Rosary society at all the Masses ent enjoyed movie shorts donated
on Sunday, Dec. 10. Mrs. C. A. and projected by Mr. Schirk. The
Freudenstein will be in Charge of next pack meeting and the annual
Christmas party will' be held Dec.
collections.
Nocturnal adoration for the 15.
Merle Dean Heimerl of 1570
Men’s club and the Holy Name
men o f the parish will be held in Steele Street and Miss Eileen
H oly Ghost church this Friday at
5 a.m.
Parishioners in St. Joseph’s hos- Marie Lawless, daughter of Mr.
pital include Mrs. Marie M. Dolan and Mrs. William J. Lawless o f
o f 1529 Adams street, Mrs. Mar 1602' Adams street, were married
garet Story o f 2805 E. 16th %ye- Monday, Nov. 27, in St. Philo
nue, and Edward B. Towey ' of mena’s church.
1647 Steele street.
William D. Lawless was best
I The Rev. John F. Egan, sepior man and Miss Nadine O’Brien was
■assistant at the Cathedral of the maid o f honor. A fter a trip to
M a d e l e i n e , Salt Lake City, Colorado Springs, the couple will
preacfted at all the Masses Sun- live at 1570 Steele street.
dav N ov. 26, fo r the missions in
the state o f Utah,

Kobert Emmet nee and iviiss|
Carol Ann Lawson of St. Philo
mena’s parish will be married Sat
urday, Dec. 2, at 9 :30 a.m. The
Rev. James F. O’ Grady, S.S.C.,
will witness the ceremony.
Five infants were among seven
newly baptized persons in St. Phil
omena’s parish last week.
Steven Patrick Selensky, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Aloysius Selensky of
975 Bannock street, had John Se
lensky and Marie Davies as god
parents. Dr. D. J. Romeo and Mrs.
Elizabeth Kelly were proxies.
Steven was born Nov. 23.
Mary Garcia, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Garcia o f 2759
Stout street, had Leo Villegas and
Geraldine Gestenberger as godparents. Mary was born Nov. 26. j
Richard Joseph Rotole, son of|
Mr. a n d Mrs. Philip Rotole o f '
1022 Ogden street, had Theresa
and Charles Danna as godparents.
Richard was born Nov. 5 in St.
Joseph’s hospital.
Thomas Patrick Halley, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Tullius AV. Halley of
1605 Harrison street, had Thomas
Newman and Patricia AVyatt as
godparents, Thomas w a s born
Nov. 14.
Don Lloyd Duarte, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Duarte of 1248
Quivas street, had John F. Maynes
and Mary Chavez as godparents.
Don was born Nov. 18 in Mercy
hospital.
Mrs. Orpha B. AVells and her
aaughter, Kathryn A. Wells, of
1553 Milwaukee street, were bap
tized Nov. 22 by the Rev. Joseph
M. O’Malley. Philip J. and Mildred
Dieringer were godparents for
Mrs. AVells and Charles and Doro-i
thy Smith were godparents for!
Miss AVells.

o>

The mothers o f the- second
grade Brownie troop met AVednesday evening, Nov. 29, in the home
o f Mrs. Mark Dünn, leader.
The Girl Scout^ Neighborhood
group will meet AA’ednesday, Dec.
6, at 1:15 p.m. in St. Philomena’s
hall. The nominating committee,
consisting of Mrs. F. P. McNamara, St. Philomena’s; Mrs. P. C.
Allen, St. John’spand Mrs. Gruber,
Cathedral, will present the slate
of officers for the coming year. All
interested scout mothers are urged
to be present.

J

In St. Philomena's School Auditorium

üurkey Trot Scheduled by PTA Nov. 22
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r)

The 1950 “ Turkey Trot” sponsored by the Parent-Teachers’ association will be held in
'-he school auditorium Thanksgiving eve, Wednesday, Nov. 22, at 8 o’clock. Mrs. James E.
Gunamings is honorary chairman, with Mrs. L. L. Bennett as general chairman.
Tickets fo r the affair may be obtained from the officers of the PTA and the followin g room m others: Mmes. Frank P. McNamara, George Pease, A. C. Benelli, E. L. Potarf,

The fourth grade pupils o f Mrs.
Jack Denny were taken on a tour
through the - sugar beet refinery
at Brighton on Tuesday, Nov. 14.
Mothers furnishing transportation
were Mmes. E. Lutz, O. Robb, J.
Cummings, P.Patton, H.Intemann,
R. Blackmon, D. Wilcox, T. Con
nor, and W. Manning.
Miss Eileen Marie Lawless,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Lawless, 1602 Adams, will be married Nov. 27 to Merle Dean
Heimerl. Both are members o f St.
Philomena’s parish.
Mrs. John Waldeck o f 1120
Madison will be hostess to St.
Rita’s b r i d g e club, Tuesday,
Nov. 21.
Dr. and Mrs. G. K. Niehouse
have moved into their new home at
1414 Milwaukee.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Taylor
were hosts Nov. 12 to St. Mary
Margaret’s bridge club. Mr. and
Mrs. David Parks are new menibers. Mr. and Mrs. Lee McCarthy
werd guests during the evening.
Mrs. Chauncey Dünn was host
ess to St. John’s Bridge club
Nov. 15
St. Mary’s club will meet at .the
home of Mrs. Nellie Böiger, 1415
Garfield street, Tuesday,-Nov. 21.

L o u is Nelan, Charles Mack Swit+
z e r, W illiam M. Waggoner, Rich
a r d Connor, O. L. Robb, William
M arm ing, Edward P. Martin, W.
b a y lo t Bostwick, A. D’Amier. Jr.;
•John V oss, Richard Frisbie, Frank
B ru n o, T. J. Tyman, and Edward
A . W adsw orth.
M usic fo r the event will be by
R o x y DeCarlo’s o r c h e s t r a . A
T h an k sgiving theme will be used
th rou gh ou t and a turkey will be
as a prize. Ample parking
ta cilities are available on the newly
su rfa ced school yard. Refreshments
w ill be served.
The dance committee includes
M rs. P . T. McCabe, Mrs. Pete Van
W oen sel, and Mrs. Gordon Dougan.
T he monthly P TA meeting will
b e held Monday, Nov. 20, at 2 p.m.
in the school auditorium. The meet
in g will feature a pantry shower
f o r the sisters o f the school. Dr.
L ew is Barbato, doctor o f psychiatr y and professor of health education at Denver university, will discuss “ Home and Emotional Needs
o f Children.”
The V ery Rev. Monsignor Eimer
J . Kolka, assistant director of
Catholic
Charities in Denver,
CHAIRMEN OF TH E ‘Turkey Trot’ to be stagecl in
spok e at the meeting o f St. Philo
m en a’s A ltar and Rosary society St. Philomena’s school auditorium on W ednesday, Nov.
N ov. 13 in the home o f Mrs. John 22, are Mrs. James E. Cummings (le ft), President of the P TA unit,
M ohan, 1260 St. Paul street. Ap- and Mrs. L. L. Bennett, general chairman. The dance on Thanksgiving
proxim ately 60 members heard eve is under the sponsorship o f the PTA .
__________
M onsignor Kolka outline his rece n t journey to Rome and his
as Sponsors. Virginia was born
A new 4-H program of cooking
audience with Pope Pius XII at and sewing has been introduced as
July 6 and Patricia on Oct. 5.
Castelgandolfo. He illustrated his an extracurricula.activity for St.
Patricia A n n e
McClelland,
ta lk with pictures taken on the |Philomena’s school children. The
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. James
jou rn ey .
program consists of 20 weekly
R. McClelland o f 1585 Fillmore
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein pre- ; classes in cooking and sewing for
street, was baptized Nov. 12 by the
sided at the business meeting and the girls of the sixth and seventh
Rev, James B. Hamblin. Joseph
w elcom ed two new members, Mrs. grades. Miss Angela Eisenman inMcConaty and Mrs. Peggy Parks
G eorge H. Evans and Mrs. Wil- augurated the program Thursday,
Were godparents. Patricia was born
liam
Granger. Mr s .
Frances Nov. 9, and the classes will be
Oct. 19 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
O’ Brien^ secretary, presented the held every Thursday from 3:15 to
Thomas J. Halter o f 1266 St.
annual financial report.
4:15 p.m.
Paul street and Mrs. Joan Verdeal
Three parishioners have been
Mrs. Harry T. Zook announced
o f 1558 Harrison street are pathe form ation o f a new St. An- appointed to assist Mrs. Thomas
tients in St. Joseph’s hospital,
tb o n y ’s Bridge club, bringing the A« Duggan, St. Philomena’s parish
Mr. and Mrs. Paul F. Eckleman
tota l to 25 bridge clubs that aid correspondent for the Register.
announce the birth o f a son on
the A lta r and Rosary society.
They are Mrs. Roland F. Bartlett,
Nov. 2. Mrs. Eckleman is the forMrs.. George Schwartz made an 1^“ Adams street, FR. 2609; Mrs.
mer Mary Jane Hackla.
appeal in behalf o f the Fox Street James A Koning, 1134 Vine
Sidney W. Bishop has announced
social center. She asked members Street, DE. 6282; and Mrs. Wilthe opening o f his law office at
to contribute to the Goliywoggle ham J..M anning, 1316 Detroit
Cheyenne Wells. Mrs. Bishop and
sale to benefit this Catholic proj- str? e^’. FR. 7481. Parish societies
the family will make their home
ect. ohe also presented the report a , ,u , wl“ °e informed this
there.
o f the October Denver deanery wee* by letter as to which associThe St. Frances Xavier Cabrini
meeting, at which St. Philomena’s ; a^e, correspondent will be responsible for their news.
club will meet Friday, Nov. 17,
parish was host.
Anthony Gregory Ferraro of
in the home o f Mrs. Frances
T h e follow ing appointments
O’Brien o f 1264 Elizabeth.
were made fo r the coming month: 1527 Vine street and Miss June
Anna
Jacobs
o
f
1373
Jackson
Mrs. Helen Bishop, Mrs. J. Shriner,
St. Gertrude’s circle members
street
were
married
Nov.
.
11
in
and Mrs. T. C. Rhoades, sewing;
will be the guests o f Mrs. H. J.
St.
Philomena’s
church
before
the
Mrs. George Pease, Mrs. Joseph
Wheatley; 1257 Detroit, on Fri
Cook, Mrs. Warren Miller, and Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley. Edgar day, Nov. 17.
Mrs. Eugene Tauer, altar boys’ H. Hayes and M n . Evelyn Downey
The Frolickers will meet Friday,
cassocks; Mrs. George Beagle, were best man and matron of Nov. 17, in St. Philomena’s school
Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Zook, Mrs. Guen- honor.
auditorium. Chaperons fo r the
Eugene Earl DiRito, son of
ther, and Miss Goll, sanctuary
evening will be Messrs. and Mmes.
w ork; and Mrs. W. E. Sheehy, Bernard DiRito o f Canon City, and Harry Zook, Louis Becka, John
Miss Mary Louise Madonna, daugh
linens.
Flynn, and Thomas Duggan.
Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Miss Mar ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ma
The Cub Scout planning meeting
garet Mohan, and Miss Cecile donna of 1256 Race street, w.ere
married Saturday, Nov. 11. Än- will be held Thursday, Nov. 16,
Kempter were cohostesses,
at 8 p.m. in the home o f Mack
The Men’s club annual'football tnony Sudo and Miss Deila DiRito
Switzer, 940 Fillmore street.
project was postponed from last were best man and maid o f honor.
The Rev. James F. O’Grady, 1 The dental clinic will be held
Sunday until Sunday, Nov. 19,
because o f the transfer o f the Pa S.S.C., baptized two infants Sun
Friday, Nov. 17, from 9 tili 12 in
rochial league games last week. day, Nov. 12. -Christine Virginia
the school.
The announcement will be made Carroll, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
All Saints’ club will meet Sun
Sunday at Bears’ Stadium. Mem Gordon R. Carroll -of 1839 High
day, Nov. 19, at 6 o’clock in the
bers and friends who have tickets street, had Mr. and Mrs. James
school auditorium. A Spaghetti and
are requested to turn them ir M. Carroll as Sponsors. Patricia
meatball supper will be served
either to Harry Zook, club presi Joan Marinace, daughter of Mr.
Hostesses are Mrsy Louis Morrato
dent, or to Dr. James Cummings, and Mrs. Maro C. Marinace o f
Mrs. Helen Burns, Mrs. Warren
1270
Elizabeth
street,
had
John
C.
ticket committee chairman.
Miller, and Mrs. Frank Beagle.
Marinace and Miss Mary P. RCgs
The social committee o f the! M en’s club will hold a special
meeting Friday, Nov. 17, at 8 p.m.
in the school auditorium to plan
the Winter social aetivities o f the
club. A ll committee members are
requested to be present.

Chairmen of PTA 'Trot'

Football

ProjectNets Neärly $1,000

(S t. P h ilom sn a ’ s Parish, D en ver)
A i the meeting of St. Philo- Philomena’s parish. Fifteen mem
mena's Men’s club, held Thursday, bers received tenderfoot pins.
Nov. .SO, it was reported by Dr.
All Saints’ club will meet Sun
James Cummings that the football day, Dec. 10, in the school audi
mroject netted $986.50. A vote of torium. This club is meeting one
thanksw as expressed fo r the work week earlier owing to the Christ
o f the football committee, and it mas activities. Bridge, canasta,
was decided to donate $500 to the and other games will be played durparish general fund.
ing the evening. Everyone in the
A committee was appointed to parish is welcome. Dinner will be
handle the sale of tickets for the served at 6 p.m. Hostessess will
aance to be sponsored by the PTA. be MnHs. C. A. Buttell, Lawrence
A report on the progress of the an- Cotter,- T. A. Coupe, Joseph Hornual party was made by the chair- vorka, James Koning, and John
man, Dr. Hovorka. The desirabil- Denny.
ity of having permanent equipment
The monthly school luncheon
fo r the bazaar \was discussed and has been set up to - Wednesday,
the committee appointed to con- Dec. 13. Tickets will be sold-Mon
sider the project includes the Rev. day, Dec. II, at the school, and
Joseph O’Malley, Mr. O’Hara, Mr. no money will be taken after this
Waggoner, and Mr. Schwartz.
da,te. Only children with tickets
Mr. Waggoner was named Chair will be served.
St. Philomena’s parish dance will
man of the new membership com
mittee. The special prize was won be held Dec. 28 in the school audi
torium. Roxi De Carlo’s orchestra
by Ted Conway.
will furnish. the music. Tickets
. The next meeting will be held have been mailed to all members.
on Dec. 20.
Tickets or money should be reSt. Philömena’s Altar and Ro- turned by Dec. 24.
The Lady of Fatima Bridge club
sary society will meet Monday,'
Dec. 11, in the home of-M rs. J. Fi will meet Tuesday evening, Dec.
Jordan, 1601 Cook Street^. -Mmes. 7, in the home of Mrs. T. V. ConOtto Kiene, J. J. Walsh, and Lloyd nor, 1248 Detroit Street.
Stakebake, and Miss Eva Walsh
will assist Mrs. Jordan,' Members
of the Altar society will be in the
rear of the church Sunday, Dec.
10, to accept- offerings for flowers
to be used on the altars at Christ
mas time. ;
•
The annual Christmas , parties
for the school children will be held
Tuesday, Dec. 19, and Wednesday,
Dec. 20. Christmas trees for each
school room ’and the crib in the hall
have been donated by Mrs. Irene
Raymond. All children are bringing one ornament to decorate the
tree in their own rooms.
Cub Scout pack 124 will hold its
Christmas party Friday, Dec. 15,
|in the auditorium of the school.
Each den will bying toys and candy
fo r the Fox Street Community
center. The parents will be presented with gifts made by the'Cubs.
Santa Claus will be present.
Girl Scout troop 156 has completed its Christmas project of
contrihuting toys and popcorn balls
for the Fox Street center.
The Capitol Hill court of honor
held at Morey Junior high Monday,
Dec. 4, welcomed troop 124 of St.

The social committee o f the
Men’s club will meet Thursday,
Dec. 7, at 7:30 p.m. in the school
auditorium.
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McClellan
will be hosts to St. Margaret
Mary’s club Sunday, Dec. 10.
Mrs. Frank Carter o f T228 St.
Paul Street will be hostess to St.
Rita’s club on Dec. 11.
St. William’s club meets with
Mrs. John Coville, 901 Monroe
Street, Thursday, Dec. 7.,n0i
Mrs. W. J. Manning, 1/316 De
troit Street, will entertdin'VSt.
Jude’s canasta club Wednesday,
Dec. 13. Mrs. R. L. Gunderson
will be cohostess.
St. Theresa’s bridge club will
hake its apnual Christmas lunch-,
eon Thursday, Dec. 14, at Daniels
and Fisher’s tea room. There will
be a gift exchange.
Mrs. Fair’s club will meet
Thursday, Dec. 7, at the home of
Mrs. W. J. Manning.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Joseph McQuaid, Jr., announce the birth of
a son, Daniel Joseph III, bn Dec.
3 in Muskegon Heights, Mich.
Dick Bradley of 1220 Detroit
Street leaves for the armed forces
this week.
St. Rose of Lima’s club meets
Friday, Dec. 8, at the home of
Mrs. A. Holland.
•
Masses for the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, Dec. 8, will
be at 5:45, 7, 8, and 9 o’clock.
Confessions will be heard Thurs
day afternoon and .evening at the
usual hours.
Members of the PTA and the
Altar and Rosary society will col
lect clothing, shoes, trinkets, brica-brac, food stuffs, and canned
goods to help Jhe needy children
at the Fox Street Community cen
ter. Parishioners who wish to do
nate articles should call DE. 6104
or, EA. 0184, and the committee
members will cajl'for the material.
Banns o f marriage were announced fo r the first time between
Frederick W ilm erB eck of Cathedral parish. and Miss Joan Marlene
Henningen o f .St. Philomena’s, and,
between Granby Ridgeway Hillyer |
of Cathedral parish and Miss Pa-,
tricia Joan Dolan of St. Phiömena’s.
The novena preceding th; Feast
of the Immaculate Concrption is
being preached by Fatler O’Mal
ley. Rosary devotiom and Bene
diction conclude the evening Serv
ices.
I
Sunday, Dec, 10, will be Communion Sundry fo r the Men’s club
and the Hojy Name society.
Nancy i e e Laffoon, daughter of
Mr. ai;d Mrs. Arthur L. Laffoon
of 1-220 .Elizabeth Street, was bapnzed in St.. Philomena’s church
Sunday, Dec. 3. Francis J. and
Irene J. Makowski were godparents.
Margaret J e a n n e Yourzek,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Adrian
F. Yourzek o f 1186 Beeler Street,
Aurora, was baptized by the Rev.
James F. O’Grady, S.S.C. Helen
Jennett was godmother.

\

New Boy Scout Troop
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Tw© C h ristm as; Parties
F@r St. Philomenas Pupils

- - • ■ r.------- i
mv.«
The Alfnr
Altar and
and Rosary
Rosary societ
society
The children of' St. Philomena’s was entertained in the home of
Mrs. J. F. Jordan on Monday, Dec. |
school and their motliers will be 11, assisted by Mmes. Kiene,
entertained at two Christmas parWalsh, and Stakebake, and Miss
ties sponsored By the PTA, under
Walsh.
the chairmanship of Mrs. Pete Eva
Monsignor William M. Higgins
Van Woensel. The first party, fo r
;
was
the guest Speaker. He disthe lower grades, will be held on
Dec. 19 at 1:30 p.m. The upper |cussed the purported revelations
on the' coming o f the Antichrist
grades will be entertained on Dec.
jin
1952.
20 at 1 :30 p.m.
Mrs. George Pease reported her
Rach grade will present a skit
committee
had spent 10 hours preunder the' leadership o f the folparing the altar boys-’ cassocks for
lowing: Mrs. Bell and Mrs. Mur
Christmas.
phy, eighth grade; Mrs. McCabe
Mrs. George Schwartz gave a
and Mrs. Wilcox, seventh grade;
Mrs; Cooper, sixth grade; Mrs. Vifcomprehensive report on the deanquain and Mrs. Bennett, fifth
ery meeting.
—
grade; Mrs. Denny, fourth grade;
The »film entitled You C an!
Mrs. Di;ake and Mrs. Martin, third
Change the World will be avail-;
grade; Mrs. McGinley and Mrs.
able during the month o f FebruMeek, second grade; Sister Jean
ary. This picture will be sliown in 1
ette Marie, first grade; and Sister
St'. Philomena’s school auditorium
Margaret Ann, kindergarten. Mrs. • at a date to be announced later.
Manning will be pianist.for b oth ’
It was decided to establish a
parties.* Christmas candy and popprogram of a series o f book recorn balls will be presented to all
views in the school in 1951.
the children.
A spiritual bouquet was preA piano recital o f Chrjstmas
pared for Monsignor Higgins to
selections will be presented by
be presented to him at Christmas.
the music pupils o f St. Philomena’s
A social hour followed the
school on Monday afternoon, Dec.
elosing prayer by Monsignor Hig
; 18, at 2 o’clock in the music
gins, and holiday refreshments
Istudio of the school. A t the conwere served to more than 50 memclusion o f the program special
bers.
awards will be given to those pu
The novena in prepa ra tion
pils who have been outstanding
fo r the Feast o f the N ativity
during the first semester in their
will begin in the H oly H ou r
progress, fidelity, and interest.
«ervice* Saturday, D ec. 16. S e rv 
Pareqts and friends o f music pu
ices will be held each ev e n in g
pils are cordially invited.
at 7 :4 5 and on Sunday at 5 p.m .
| The monthly school luncheon
Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rartlett,
Iwas held Wednesday, Dec. 13.
773 Adams Street, will be-hosts to
School closes Wednesday, Dec.
St. James’ club 'Sunday evening,
20, with the afternoon sessions.
Dec. 17. Cards will follow dinner.
The sixth grade 4-H club girls
Mrs. Nellie Böiger, 1415 Garserved a luncheon Monday, Dec.
field Street, was hostess to St.
11, fo r their mothers as part of
Mary’s club Tuesday, Dec. 12.
their training sessions in home
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. McClelland
economics.
were hosts to St. Margaret Mary’s
The Christmas party committee
club Sunday evening, Dec. 10.
and all Brownie and Cub mothers
Guests were Dr. and Mrs. John
are asked to be in the school audiThompson, and Dr. Thompson won
torium Thursday afternoon, Dec.
first prize in bridge.
14, to help trim the Christmas
Mrs. Helen Pohndorf, 758 Mon
tree.
roe Street, will be hostess to St.
Used clothes and various other
John’s club Dec. 20. Instead of
articles will be delivered to the Fox
having an exchange of Christmas
Street Community center, Friday
gifts this year the money will be
afternoon, Dec. 15. A nyone having
used to take care of a needy famanything to donate is asked to call
( S t . P h ilom en a ’ * Parish, D en v er)

DE. 6104.

| Mrs. John Reinhardt is Sponsor
i n g a new Block R osary in her
jhom e, 1261 Steele Street.
The Men’s club will hold its an
imal Christmas party Wednesday,
Dec. 20. Harry Zook, President,
has asked each person to bring a
' o*ift costing not more than 25 Cents.
Cub Scout pack 124 will hold
its Christmas party in the school
auditorium Friday, Dec. 15. This
will conclude the den meetings
this year. They will resume the
second week in January.
St. Therese’s bridge club will
have its annual Christmas lunch
eon Thursday, Dec. U , at the Danini’ c fc. Fi sh6t* s t,ea iv\nvn

üy-

Mr. and Mrs. John Strachen
have recently moved to 558 Fillmore Street.
Mts. T. A. Triplett will be host
ess to the Mother Cabrini bridge
club Friday, Dec. 15, in the Den
ver Dry tea room. There will be
an exchange of Christmas gifts.
St. Gertrude’s circle members
will be guests o f Mrs. Ray Jaeger
Iin her home, 1164 Milwaukee, Fri’ day, Dec. 15.

New Desks Insfdled et St Philomends
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » Parish, D e n v e r) A.

Düring the holiday season new
desks were installed in the third
and fifth grade rooms at St. Phil
omena’s school, and a room was
set up as a meeting place fo r par
ish societies.
Rooms three and five received
2Q new students owing to the
elimination o f room four. The
change was made because o f the
small * enrollment in the fourth
\grade. Sister Margaret Ann will
take'over the fourth grade in the
iafternoon and it will be split beitween Sisters Agnes Marita and
! Thomasine during the morning
jSessions. Mrs. John J. Denny had
jbeen teaching the fourth grade
Iduring the fall session.
■ The new meeting room on the
; first floor has been used as a
jstoreroom. The athletic storage
jroom under the north stairway
;has been completely renovated.
IComplete shelving and ventilajtion units have been installed,
and it Will now hold all the sports
|equipment.
St. 'Philomena’ s Altar and Rosary society will meet in the
home o f'M fs . Harry Zook, 1240
Detroit Street, Monday, Jan. 8.
Assistant hostesSes will be Mmes.

G. Günther, C. A. Fruedenstein, and E. J. Owens.
, _
Monsignor William M. Higgins
will deliver a special message.
This will be the first meeting of
the new year and each member is
urged to be present and to bring
a guest. All women of the parish
are welcome. A membership drive
will commence with this meeting
and continue through January
and February.
A picture o f the past presidents of the Altar and Rosary
society has been hung in the Ves
tibüle behind the main altar.
President Mrs, C. A. Freuden
stein wishes to thank everyone
who assisted in putting up the
crib.
M em ber» o f the P T A and the
A lta r and R osary society will
re ce iv e H oly Com m union in the
8 o ’ clo ck Mas» Sunday, Jan. 7.

Harry T. Zook, President, will preside.
Breakfast will be served by the
sixth graders’ mothers in the school
auditorium after the 8:15 Mass
on first Friday, Jan. 5. Mrs. P. T.
MeCabe is chairman of the break
fast.
The Wednesday school lunch
will be held on Jan. 17. Tickets
will be on sale the day previous
to the lunch, Tuesday, Jan. 16.
Mrs. L. L. Bennett is chairman
and the fourth graders’ mothers
will serve.
The first PTA meeting o f the
year will be held Monday, Jan. 29.
The guest Speaker will be the Rev.
Paul Reed of Colorado Springs, a
forrner assistant at St. . Philo
mena’s parish.
C onfessions
in
p rep a ra tion
fo r first F riday w ill be h eard
Thursday a fte rn o o n and e vening at the usual hour«. H oly
Com munion w ill be distrib u ted
on Friday at 6 a.m ., and M astes
will be at 6 :3 0 , 7 :1 5 , and 8 :1 5 .
First Saturday dev otion s w ill
be held a fter the Masses and in
the H oly H our S aturday e vemng.

The social committee of the
Men’ s club has completed final
plans for the annual soiree to be
held Feb. 1 in St. Philomena’s
school auditorium. Dr. Joseph Hovorka is committee chairman.
The monthly meeting of the
Men’s club will be held Thursday,
Jan. 25, at 8 p.m. in the school
Two infants were baptized
auditorium. A preview of the an Sunday, Dec. 31, by Monsignor
nual show will be presented. Higgins.
Deborah Ann Moore, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Floris J. Moore
of 1510 York Street, had Robert
S. Blue and Janice K. Moore as
godparents. Deborah was born
Dec. 10.
Jerome Joseph SoboTa, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alphons M. Sobota
of 1025 Adams street, had Eugene
L. Gosse and Ann M. Sobota as
godparents. Jerome was born
Dec. 20.
Mrs. William Boyle, 1406 Gay
lord Street, will be hostess to St.
Theresa’s bridge club Thursday,
Jan. 11.
Mrs. Arthur Lingle, 1129 Joseohine Street, will be hostess to
St. Anthony’s bridge club on Fri
day, Jan. 5.
A paper drive netted $23.07 for
the following boys of the Eagle
patrol of Boy Scout troop 124:
Michael K o n i n g, John Bell,
Tommy McConnell, Jerry Van
Woensel, Steve Dickson, Michael
Ryan, Joseph Ware, Bill Vorbeck,
Jim Boyle, and Tommy Layden.
They were supervised by C. M.
McConnell and A. J. Dickson.
Mr. and Mrs. David Eby will
entertain St. Dismas’ card club
in their home, 1760 Bellaire
Street, on
Saturday evening,
Jan. 6.
A meeting of the district day
camp committee will be' held in
the diome of Mrs. W. E. Conway,
123|l Madison street, Thursday,
Jan. 4. Area Chairman Mrs. Jane
Henry will meet with the district
:chairman, Mrs. Conway; the in'termedfate camp director, Mrs.
L. L. Bennett; and Mrs. Harriette
Polyesko, in Charge o f Brownie
camps, for the purpose o f organizing summer day camps for both
Brownie and intermediate groups.

i
*

Charter Troop Members

T H E F IR ST TH REE Cub Scouts of pack 1'24, St.
P h ilo m e n a ’s parish, who have entered the new scout
t r o o p .124 in the past month are shown here. The new scout troop
n o w bas approxim ately 15 scouts enrolled. From left to right,-above,
a re W a r r e n Bostwick, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bostwick; Charles
C o o p e r , son o f Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Cooper; and Charles Switzer,
son o f M r. and Mrs. Mack Switzer.

+

+

+

+

+

Mrs. E. A. Hanifen, 787 bteele
Street, is recovering from a fall in
the basenient o f her home. She
suffered a broken wrist.
Banns o f marriage have been
announced fo r the first time between Edmund Schiferel o f St.
Charles’, Stratton, and Miss Frances Rose Beck o f St. Philomena’s
and Harold William Price of Cathedral and Miss Grace Marie
Isaacson o f St. Philomena’s.
Tickets fo r the annual Catholic
Charities opera are available at the
rectory. No tickets will be mailed
out this year.
The seventh grade children, under the direction o f Sister Agnes
Therese, made a Jubilee Year pilgrimage Tuesday, April 3.
At the April Fool’s dance sponsored by the St. Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’ association Satur-j
day evening, March 31. Ed C ol-:
lins and Mrs. James E. Cummings
won the costume prizes. Approx
imately 30 couples attended.
Chairman o f the dance was Mrs.
L. L. Bennett.
The eighth grade boys were
graduafed from the Sanctuary so
ciety last week. Father O’Malley
thanked them for their faithful
Service the past five years and
presented them with a token of
appreciation from Monsignor Hig
gins.
Mrs. John Vös entertained the
Girl Scout mothers o f troop 288
in her home April 3.
The Girl Scout neighborhood
meeting was held in the school auditorium Wednesday, April 4. Mrs.
Roy Struck presided.
New members in Brownie troop
217 are Carol Grant and Elizabeth
Ann Smithline.
The following boys -received
awards at the Boy Scout court of
honor Monday evening, April 2:
Bill Longa, John Drake, Pat Dug
gan, Gary Chamberlain, John
Potarf, Pat Curran, Louis Pribila,
George Pease, and Joe Loffreda.
Nocturnal adoration will be held
in Holy Ghost church Thursday
night, April 5. St. Philomena’s
hour is from 12 to 1 a.m., under
the leadership of Father James
O’Grady, S.S.C.

Census
to Be Announced
A t St. Philomenas Parish
Robert Charles Minegar of
Lowry air force base and Miss
t h e R t. R ev. M onsignor William
Jean
Marie Hurlburt o f 1630 FillH ig g in s , pastor o f St. Philo-!
more Street were married Thurs
m e n a ’s ch u rch , will announce this'
day, March 29, in St. Philomena’s
w e e k th e open in g phases o f the
church. « The Rev. Joseph M.
p a ris h census.
Parish directory
P ’Malley witnessed the ceremony.
c a r d s w ill be presented to those
Thomas F. Durkin and Miss Mary
w h o a re n o t on the parish listing.
Louise Hurlburt, sister o f the:
F ir s t F rid a y Massds will be at
bride, were the attendants. After
6 :3 0 , 7 :1 5 , and 8:1 5 . Confessions
a trip to Wisconsin, the couple will
w ill b e h eard on Thursday afterlive in Denver.
n o o n an d evening at the usual
Harry Hurley Neumann, son of
h o u rs .
Mr. and Mrs. Edward G. Neumann
F ir s t S atu rd ay devotions will be
o f 1549 Dahlia Street, was married
h e ld a ft e r all the Masses and durto Margaret Ellen Galvin, daughin g th e e v en in g devotions.
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lester D. Gal
T h e m on th ly A lta r and Rosary
vin o f 1153 Race Street, Saturday,
March 3, before a Nuptial Mass
m e e t in g w ill be held Monday,
celebrated by Monsignor Higgins.
A p r il 9, in the home o f Mrs. W. S.
Edward Neumann and Mary Sue
B y r n e s , 1317 Adam s Street. CoGalvin were the best man and maid
h o ste sse s w ill be Mrs. W . E.
o f honor for their brother and sis
S h e e h y , M rs. J. J. Flynn, and Mrs.
ter. The couple will liye in Den
N e llie B ick ett.
M rs. Harry T.
Z o o k , v ic e President, asks that any ver.
. d o n a tio n s f o r the hope ehest be
The women’ » choir will reiume
|b r o u g h t to the meeting.
rehearsals in the rectory astembly room Thursday, April 5, at
R eq u ests f o r old g old have been
7:45 p.m.
m a d e b y th e o ffic e r s o f the Tabern a cle society.
A m eetin g o f the wom en’s diviMr. and Mrs. John Tynan, 191
s io n ' o f the bazaar was held Mon Newport Street, will be hosts to St.
d a y , A p r il 2, in the school auditor- Margaret Mary’s Bridge club Suniu m .
P r o je c ts w ere assigned to -day,evening, April 8.
th e fo llo w in g : Mmes. F oster and 1 St. -Rita’ s Bridge club will be
M cN a m a ra . “ H at b y L e o n ;” ham dntertained by Mrs. George Nieb o o th ,
Mmes.
B ell,
Cooper, house, 1224 Milwaukee Street,
S ch w a rtz , and B ostw ick ; candy, Tuesdav, April 10, at 8 p.m.
M m es. D u ggan and K on in g ; cakes,
O ffice r W ounded in Korea
M rs. M orra to and Y ou n g Ladies’
Lt. Richard McBride, son of
s o d a lity ; snack bar, Mrs. T. A. Mrs. Dorothy McBride, hast been
C oupe and com m ittee; umbrella injured and is being returned to
and ch air, M rs. C onw ay; post Of the U. S. after nine months in
fic e , Mrs. S w itzer; hope ehest, Korea.
A lta r and R osary society ; glass
Harry Zook, son o f Mr. and
ja rs, Mrs. W ilco x and Mr. and Mrs. Harry T. Zook, 1240 Detroit
Mrs. M a lon ey ; and children’s divi- Street, is with the army in Korea.
sion, Mmes. Cummings, R obb, and
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, Presi
dent o f the Altar and Rosary so
; V allejos.
Perm ission to so licit subsenp- ciety, has returned from the Glocktions to the E xten sion magazine m ner-Penrose hospital in Colorado
v
St. Philom ena’s parish has been Springs.
granted to Frank J. McDermott.
John Riordan will return April
T he p ro je ct is highly recomme*1™ 1' 7 from the San Diego naval Sta
tion after graduation. He is the
by M onsignor Higgins.
Sunday, A pril 8, is Comm'-’mon son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Rior
dan,
1275 Fillmore Street.
day fo r the men’s club an“ the j
H olv Name society.
C St. R J iilo m e n a ’ s Parish, D enver)

L
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Chairmen and Advisers Announcat

George Ralph Minot, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. Roland H. Minot o f 263t
E. l l t h avenue, and Miss Patrick
Ann Anderson, daughter o f Mr
and Mrs. Oscar C. Anderson o
1200 Emerson street, were mar
ried Saturday, April 7, in St. Phi’
+
+
+
omena’s church. Monsignor Hig
gins witnessed the ceremony am
said the Nuptial Mass. The coupl
will live in Denver after a shor
wedding trip.
Mrs. George Sillers, 1039 Mil
waukee Street, will be hostess t(
St. Mary’s Bridge club Tuesday
April 17, at. a dessert-luncheon
Mrs. J. F. Harrington will bi
hostess to St. John’s Bridge clul
Wednesday, April 18.
The St. Rose of Lima Bridge
club will meet in the home o f Mrs.
Julia O’Neil, 1511 St. Paul street,
Thursday afternoon, April 12.
Mrs. T. Schneible, 649 Colorado
boulevard, will entertain the St.
Frances Cabrini Bridge club Fri
day, April 13.
The All Saints parish club will
meet Sunday, April 15, at 6
o’clock. Mrs. Phillip Clark, Mrs.
James McConaty, Mrs. William
Hilbert* and Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Zook will be hosts.
Mrs. E. J. Murphy- entertained
St. Bridgct’s club at a .luncheon
Friday, April 6. Prizes were
awarded to Mrs. Frank Bruno and
Mrs. Frank Dünn.
The Our Lady of Fatima Bridge
club will meet at the home o f Mrs.
Leo Sibert, 4375' Xavier Street,
Friday afternoon, April 13.
t,
m m
» ,r>
•i
Mii!, Frank Jordan, 1601 Cook
1JEMBERS OF ST. P H ILO M EN A S pansh piess com- street, will entertain St. William’s
mittee, Denver, who have handled the weekly Register Bridge club Thursday afternoon,
column during the past year, discuss the last month of work before April 12.
relinquishing their posts May 2. The committee, appointed early'last
Mrs. Fair’s Bridge club will be
summer, meets weekly to assemble and arrange the parish news. entertained by Mrs. L. J. Dünne:
Shown left to right, seated, are Mrs. W. J.'ijMä'nning, Mrs. T. A. Dug- 1465 Elm street, Thursday, April
gan, committee chairman; and Mrs. J. A. ‘Koning; Standing, Mrs. 12.
Roland Bartlett and Mrs. W. T. Bostwick.
->•» ■*
Charles Eugene McConnell, son
i
t
.
|
_j_
j of Mr. and Mrs. C. M. McConnell,
is now on act.ive duty at Buckley
The monthly school luncheon wil Held.
be held c Wednesday, April 187
The mothers of the first graders
will assist with the serving. Tick
ets will be on sale at the school
on Friday, April 13, and Mon
day, April 16.
The Brownie mothers will meet
in the school auditorium on Thurs
day, April 12, at 7:30 p.m. to dis
cuss plans for day camp.
Boy Scouts of troop 124 >vill
continue to pick up papers thyoughout the parish.
The Cub Scouts o f Denver will
go on an excursion to Winter Park
on Saturday, April 28. ' All cubs
and 7their families are tvelcome.
T hefare will be $2.01 fo r children
from 5 to 11 years and $2.07' for
adults. Reservations must be made
with Mr. Layden, DE. 0059.
There will he a Cub Scout plan
ning mcetiiig in the home of Mr.

St. Philomena's Annual Tent Party
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ » P a rish , D e n v e r)

S t. Philomena’s tent party,
to be held Friday and Satur
day s evenings, June 15 and
16, w as formally announced
by the chairmen and the adv isory committee at a meeting in
the parish rectory April 10. John
F- R yan is chairman, and Mrs.
W illiam T. Zint, cochairman.
A 1951 Mercury will be displayed. There will be special prizes
both nights in addition to several
new booths and games.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgin^, pastor, explained
the higher financial burdens and
parochial Problems that will be
alleviated by the success o f the
1951 bazaar.
The advisory committee consists
o f Mmes. J. E. Cummings, W. T.
BoStwick, J. A. Koning, L. L. Bennett,. artd Bon W ilcox; Harry T.
Zook, Dr. James E. Cummings,
Ralph-Manson, Dr. Joseph Hovorka,
Maurus J. Aziere, Francis P. McNam ara,
Don
Osborn,
Frank
Bruno, Joseph Barry, Ray Jaeger,
C. Mack Switzer, and Charles M.
McConnell.
Approximately 125 new families were inscribed on the parish
records in the «.ensus taken at all
the Masses April 8. A general
parish census will begin next week
with the organizational meeting of
the census teams. The Men’s club
has been assigned 27 blocks in the
Western Zone o f the parish, where
members will take the preliminary
census.
The remaining blocks of the par
ish will be assigned to the general
census committeie, which eventually will be a permanent Organiza
tion. Each three blocks will have
a captain in Charge, with «ssociate members in each block. These
leaders will report weekly on the
new Catholic families of the par
ish.
Detailed plans of the program
will be announced at the first or
ganizational meeting on Monday,
A p ril 16, in the school auditorium.
Banns o f marriage have been
announced fo r the first time between H arry W.-Zirkelbach of Cathedral parish and Miss Barbara
M. Foley o f St. Philomena’s.
The home o f Mrs. W. S. Byrnes
w as the scene o f the monthly meet
in g o f St. Philomena’s Altar and
R osary society. Mrs. J. F. Bickett,
M rs. J. J. Flynn, and Mrs. W. E.
Sheehy were assisting hostesses.
Mrs. George Burt led the recitation o f the Rosary. Mrs. H. T. Zook,
President pro tem during the convalescepce o f Mrs. C. A. Freuden
stein, President, extended greetings to the new member, Mrs. Cleo
James, and the guests, Mrs. Dorothy H u ff and Miss Helen Mero.
Approxim ately 50 members and
friends were present.
Mrs.
Helen
Bishop, sewing
chairman, expressed appreciation
to Mrs. George Burt fo r having
made three amices, and to Mrs.
A . G. Guenther fo r the new chalice
veil fo r the main altar. Mrs. Bishop
also reported the completion o f a
purple pillow fo r Good Friday’s
Services and a tabemacle veil. Mrs.
G. A . Cchwartz, deanery chairman,
gave a brief report o f the March
meeting.
M rs. Zook expressed her gratitude to all the women who assisted
in the extra work of Holy -Week
and Easter; to Mrs. Bickett and
I Mrs. Bishop for the monthly altar
!service; to Mmes. Goll, McConaty,
and Schwartz, and Miss Roche for
the preparation o f the palms; to
Mrs. Guenther fo r laundering the
sacred linens; to Mmes. Fisher,
Jordan, Stakebake, and Sheehy

Parish Press Committee

,and Mrs. Mack Switzer on Thurs
day,; April 19.
The Cub Scouts of pack 124 will
mako a Holy Year pilgrimage on
Tuesdav, April 17.
All third graders’ mothers who
wish to assist in the serving of
the First Communion breakfa^t on
Sunday, May 13, are asked to call
Mrs. Dickson, DE. 3645.
Three infants were baptized
April 8 by the Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley in St. Philomena’s church.
Donald Jerome Green, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald W. Green of
Buffalo Creek, had John R. and
Mary A. Peacock fo r godparents. i
Donald was born March 30 in |
Mercy Hospital.
Margaret Rae Borcherts, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Marshel E.
Borcherts of 1447 Detroit street,
had Wilbur J. and Vera E. Donze
as godparents. Margaret was born
March 7 in St. Anthony’s hospital.
Janet Marie Price, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Donald L. Price of
803 Humboldt street, had Lowell
A. and Mary A. Paasch as godpar
ents. Janet was born March 29 in
St. Luke’s hosnital.

Census to Begin A p r il^
In St. PhilomenaY PdT^
(S t. Philom ena’« Parish, D enver)

rne bazaar committee this past
St. Philomena’s parish census Iweek distributed more than 1,000
will commence with an announce- j envelopes containing tent party
ment by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor j tickets. The disposition of the
William M. Higgins. pastor, at all . books is left to each parishioner.
the Masses on Sunday, April 29. Th»; bazaar annually gives the par
Approximately 250 m e n and ish a revenue in excess of $7,000.
women o f the parish will begin the It will be held June 15 and 16 on
house-to-house canvass that day. the school grounds.
Approximately 1,000 boxes of
Block captains and workers plan
to complete the census within a envelopes for parish support were
distributed at the Masses Sunday,
three-day period.
A t a kick-off luncheon on Mon- April 22, by Monsignor Higgins
day, April' 23, Monsignor Higgins and the assistants. The envelopes
and Mrs. George Schwartz outlined are to be used for a six-month
the census procedure to the cap period, May 6 to Nov. 1. The identains o f the commlttee. A per tification card should be filled o u t1
manent committee will be estab- and returned with the first enlished upon the oonjpletion of the velope on Sunday, May 6. In the
census. Members of the census event that envelopes are left over
committee will be identified by a from last year, Monsignor Higgins
badge when calling upon parishion- asks that the'y be destroyed and
ers. Parishioners will receive a the new envelopes used.
Harold William Price, son of
fam ily status record, which is to
be completed and returned, sealed, Ivoehler Price o f Muscatine, Ia.,
to the committee member. Monsi |was married to Miss Grace Marie
gnor Higgins asks that all pa ilsaacson Saturday, April 21, in
rishioners co-operate in this proj- St. Philomena’s church before th e1
Rev. Joseph M-. O’Malley. Ralph
ect.
A dress rehearsal fo r the sis- Earl Price was best man and Miss
ters and children o f St. Philo Doris May Isaacson was maid. o f
mena’s school o f the annual PTA honor. A fter a trip to Mexico City,
Fathers’ night Footlight Varieties : the couple will live in St. Philo
will be held Sunday, April 29, at mena’s parish.
Louip Andrew Pastore III, son
2 :30 p.m. in the school auditorium.
Members o f the cast are requested of Mi-, and Mrs. Louis Andrew
by Mrs. William Manning, general Pastore, Jr., o f 1259 Adams street,
chairman, to be at the school at was baptized Sunday, April 22,
by Monsignor Higgins. Alfred and
2 p.m.
Evelyn Dardano were godparents.
The variety show will be presented on Monday, April 30, at Louis was born Feb. 5.
May devotions begin Tuesday,
8:15 p.m. fo r the husbands of the
P T A members and the Men’s club
members and their wives. This May 1, and will be held nightly at
yea r’s presentation is the fifth an 7 :45 during the month.
Perpetual devotions in honor of
nual event.
Mrs. Edith Haie, refreshments St. Philomena will be inaugurated
chairman fo r the entertainment, Wednesday evening, May 2, at
announces the following commit 7:45.
Masses on Ascension Thursday,
te e : Louise Waggoner, Dorothy
Summers, Anna Hirsch, Helen May 3, will be offered at 5:45, 7,
Burns, Virginia McConnell, Flor- 8, and 9 o’clock. Confessions will
ence Drake, Florence Lutz, Fran- be heard Wednesday from 3:30 to
ces M ajerus, Mary Ann Golden,1 6 and 7 :30 to 9 p.m.
Confessions for the first Friday
M argaret Blatnik, Jennie Bruno,
will be held Thursday, May 3, at
A nna Costello, Lucille Murphy,
the same houfs. Masses on the
Janice Conway, Florence Miller, first Friday will be at 6:30, 7:15,
Irene Dougan, Luella Menard, and
and 8:15.
Mrs. Winnart.
Masses on the first Saturday
The 1951-52 parish press com will be at the same hours, with de
mittee fo r the Register column was votions to Our Lady of Fatima
announced recently. The members after the Masses and during the
a re : Mrs. James E. Cummings, evening Holy Hour.
3425 E. Ninth avenue; Mrs. Rich
May 6 is Communion Sunday
ard C. Frisbie, 1020 Monroe fo r the Parent-Teachers’ associastre e t; Mrs. John E. Gardell, 1325 tion and the Altar and Rosary So
M ilwaukee street; Mrs. John H. ciety.
M ajerus, 1073 Madison street; and
Graduation for the 34 students
Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, 966 St. o f the eighth grade in St. Philo
Paul street. The new committee1 mena’s school will be held Sun
will begin its work with the " ;ue day, June 3, at 7:45 p.m. in the
o f M ay 10.
church. Members of the gfaduation
Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan, Mrs. dass, with their parents, will atW . T. Bostwick, Mrs. William J. [ tend the 8 o’clock Mass that day
Manning, Mrs. Roland Bartlett, | and a breakfast will be held at
and Mrs. James Koning have been 9 :30 at the Brown Palace hotel.
responsible fo r parish news during
Banns of marriage have been
the past year.
announced between Matthew J.
The M en’s club will elect o ffi- Byrne and Miss Marjorie Opitz,
cers at the mofithly meeting both o f St. Philomena’s.
Thursday, April 26, at 8 p.m. in j
Our Lady’s club will meet in the
the school auditorium. Harry T .: home o f Mrs. Mack Switzer, 928!
Z ook, President, will supervise the Fillmore street, on Friday, April
election. AH members o f the club 27.
are asked to be present.
Mrs. Frances O’Brien, 1264
Sister Edith Anne, formerly Elizabeth street, will be hostess t',
M ary Catherine Jaeger o f this par the St. Frances Cabrini club r ;
ish, made her profession as a Sis Friday, April 27.
o
ter’ o f L oretto at the mother-house,
The Altar and Rosary soc>A
N erinx, ICy., on April 25. She at- has taken over the cedar 136
tended St. Philomena’s school and p roject fo r St. Philomena’s ba^o
Cathedral high school and was Mrs. Joseph Hovorka is chair'c
graduated from Loretto Heights assisted by Mmes. Ralph Ha'<
College. She organized and taught Edward Hanifen, and F i«s
the art department o f St. Francis O’Brien as cochairmen.
de Sales’ high school before enter
Mrs. George Babcock, 55
ing the novitiate. She is the daugh- Steele street, entertained thO*
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray A. Jaeger Lady o f Fatima bridge club C*e
and sister o f the Rev. Walter R. day evening, April 24.
^
.-•>
Jaeger.

St. Philomena s
PIA to Present
V ariete Äpr. 30

Kindergarten Registration May 1

(S t. Philom ena’ s Parish, D enver)

St. Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’ association’s Footlight Varicties will be presented for husbands o f th e 'P T A members and
the members o f the Men’s club and
theifr wives on Monday, April 30,
at 8:15 p.m. in the school auditorium. Mrs. William J. Manning is
general chairman o f the program
and director o f the shdw.
The 90-minute variety presentation will be topped o ff with refreshments and social activities.
The theme o f the musicale will be
an old-style vaudeville show. Spe
cial favors will be awarded.
A complete dress rehearsal for
the show will be held Wednesday
evening, April 25, at 7 :45 in the
school auditorium. Everyone in the
cast is asked to be present.
Those appearing in Footlight Varieties are Jo Bennett, Alma
Hilbert, Cleo James, Anna Marrotta, Cecil Riorden, Opal Butell, in St. Philomena’s new kindergarten asVienna McNamara, Olga Foster, semble building materials prior to the opening of a
Clara Inteman, Berniee Bostwick, school day. Sister Margaret Anne, kindergarten
Margaret
Cummings,
Florence Supervisor, announced this week that applications
W heatley, Ivelee La Fredda, Cecil
Frisbe, Esther Wadsworth, Helen
A portable altär will be installed
Blackmon, Katie Potarf, Margaret at the north end o f the first floor
Struck, Barbara Pease, Norris corridor in St. Philomena’s'school
Hoskins, Adelaide Voss, Birdie Van. to serve as a practice altar for the
W oensel, Kay Switzer, Angela! training o f Mass Servers.
Bottone, Louise Dünne, Stella
Paul Edward Hiekey, son o f Mr.
Martin, Jackie Lindsay, Dorothyl and Mrs. Charles T. Hickey of
Cooper, Marg König, Mabel Bart- Los Angeles, Calif., was married
lett, Alice Bell, Catherine Vif- Saturday, April 14, to Miss Arlene
quain, Mary Neihouse, Laura Ma- Elizabeth Southwell, daughter of
loney, Alice Mary Wilcox, Mary Mr. and Mrs. John W. Southwell
ICenny, Rosemary Robb, Stell Lut o f Denver, in St. Philomena’s
gin, Frances Ryan, Janis Conway, church. The Rev. Joseph M. O’MalL ibby W a r e , Thelma Osborn, ley witnessed the ceremony. Gene
K athy McCabe, Alyce Soboda, Steinke was hart man and Miss
E dna Azieur, Nell Duggan, Ella Irene J. SoutW bll was maid of
Cook, Catherine Ryan, Elizabeth honor fo r her sister. A fter a wedH avorka, Ursula Denny, Maude ding trip to the South the couple
Zint, Myrtle Boyle, Pearl Floyd, will live in Denver.
and Geraldine Leyden.
Edward James Leeman, son of
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins will address the St. Mrs. Sadie Leeman of Denver, was
Philom ena census corps on the married to Miss Edna Eloise
m em bers’ duties and assignments Coons, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
at a lunche'on meeting Monday, Claude Coons o f Colorado Springs,
A pril 23, at 11 a.m. in the school Sunday, April 15, in St. Philo
auditorium . Invitations have been mena’s church. Frank E. Liston
mailed to those who will work in was best man and Miss Dofotha
White, maid o f honor. A fter a trip
the census.
to the mountains the couple will
Sister Margaret Anne, kinder- live in Denver.
garten teacher at St. Philomena’s,
Edmund Walter Schiferel of
will represent the parish and
school at the meeting o f the Na 2836 W. 34th avenue and Miss
tional Catholic Kindergarten as- Frances Rose Beck of 1560 Race
sociation in Chicago on April 20. Street were married Sunday, April
Sister Margaret Anne, who re- 15, in St. Philomena’s church. The
ceived pre-primary and kindergar- Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C.,
ten training at DePaul university, witnessed the ceremony. George
Chicago, will spend four days at Kasper was best man, with Miss
the educational Conferences. It Barbara Lucerne as bridesmaid.
was announced this week that reg Miss Beck is the daughter of Mr.
istration fo r the kindergarten will and Mrs. Frank Beck.
Patricia . Cat he r i ne Filloon,
be held fo r the year 1951-52 on
May 1. Mothers who intend to daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
place children in the kindergarten Edward Filloon of 960 Monroe |
next year are asked to register Street, was baptized April 15 b y !
them that day in order to be as- Monsignor Higgins in St. Philo
mena’s church. Francis D. Lasured o f space next year.
The Men’s club will hold its Tourette and, Anna Margaret Feemonthly business meeting and so ley were godparents. Patricia was
cial activities on Thursday, April born March 5 in St. Joseph’s hos26. Duties o f the club’s census pital. Her grandparents are Mr.
committee will be outlined, and and Mrs. John.L. LaTourette, 1037
committee reports on the bazaar St. Paul Street.
St. Jude’s Canasta club held its
and sport activities will be given.
A b u ffe t supper will be served.
j s p r i n g ' lftncheon Wednesday,
Banns o f marriage have been f April 11, at the Tiffin tearoom.
announced fo r the first time be- Mrs. Ira Garnett was a guest.
Mrs. William Boyle, 1406 Gay
tween Robert Garland Guenther
lord stbeet, was hostess to the St.
o f St. Philomena’s and Miss Mar
Therese Bridge club Wednesday,
garet Mary Haley o f Blessed SacApril 18. Mrs. Roland Bartlett was
ram ent parish.
guest.

day, May 1. The children are, left to right: Paul
Donahue, Terry Badger, Larry Leyden, Eddie Sullivan, Yolanda Horgan, Mark Mead, Philip Ludger,
and Billy Rule.

153 Blocks Canvassed

Census Near Completion
In St. Philomena's Parish
(St. Philom ena’ » Parish, D enver)

P h ilom ena tent party June

15

Mrs. Julia A. O’Neill was host- and 16 w ill be held T h u rsd a y
ess to the Altar and Rosary society even ing, M ay 17, at 7 :3 0 p.m .
May 14. Mrs. P. M. Droll, Mrs. in the baaement C on feren ce ro o m
Ira Olmstead, and Mrs. Michael o f the rectory.
The Cub Scout pack 124 comSyrianey were cohostesses. Mrs.
C. A. Freudenstein, President, mittee planning meeting will be
was back after her long, serious postponed because of conflict with
illness. Mrs. R. A. Jaeger led the the bazaar meeting.
The prayers of the parishioners
recitation of the Rosary. Mrs. Al
fred Grainer and Mrs. Sheehan, were requested for Mrs. Mary Car
the aunt o f Mrs. Lloyd Stakebake, roll, sister of Sister Mary Innocent
at Mercy hospital; for Arthur
were the guests.
Foley, who died in Spokano, Wash.;
Mrs. George Schwartz gave a and for Mary Ann Delete.
report of the Archdiocesan Coun
The St. Philomena Women’s
cil work. Another Block Rosary
choir ended its season last Sunday,
was reported as functioning. Mrs.
May 13, at the 11 o’clock Mass.
Schwartz, in regard to the parish
The choir •will resume practice the
census, said that 153 blocks had
been canvassed and that only four latter part o f September.
May devotions are held every
blocks remained to be covered.
Brief reports o f the silver jubilee weekday evening at 7:45 o’clock
'convention were given by Mrs. and on Suhdays at 5 p.m. Devo
Francis O’Brien and Mrs. A. J. tions to St. Philomena are held
every Wednesday evening at 7 :45.
Quinlivan.
Mrs. Otto Kiene, corresponding Financial Report
secretary, gave a report of letters
Parish reports for the months
o f cheer, condolence, and appreci- of February, March, and April
ation written in the past month. were distributed at all the Masses
Mrs. Helen Bishop expressed last Sunday by Monsignor Higgins.
gratitude to Mrs. G. Burt and Mrs. Monsignor Higgins expressed his
A Goodrow for hemming the new thanks for the generosity. One
altar cloths and to the sewing club thousand sets of parish envelopes
members fo r completion of small have been taken, but only 400
linens. She also reported having Identification cards have been refinished the second röchet for turned. He requests that those
Monsignor William Higgins. Mrs. who have not returned their cards
Bishop displayed a quantity of fine bring them to Mass Sunday, May
Cluny lace and insertion, the gift 20 .
o f Mrs. L. H. Herr.
The sisters and children of St.
Mrs. Warren Miller reported for Philomena’s school made the first
Mrs. George Pease, cassock Chair report for the bazaar committee
man.
returns. The amount of $350 was
Mrs. Stakebake spoke concern- presented to the parish.
ir.g the silver fox stole project.
Field day f o r St. P h ilom en a ’ s
These beautiful skins are the gift school will be T h ursday, M ay
o f Mrs. Cleo James and are being 31. The graduation banqu et w ill
made into a für piece.
be the evening o f M ay 29. G ra d 
Mrs. J. W. Hovorka, chairman uation w ill be June 3 at 8 p.m .
fo r the hope ehest project, re in the church. The M ay crow n ported the donation of the ehest ing will be held M ay 27 in the
itself from Mrs. Philip Clarke of church at 7 :3 0 p.m.
the Clarke Church Goods Company.
All the Girl Scouts from St.
Monsignor Higgins expressed Philomena’s neighborhood w i l l
great pleasure at the return of have a picnic at Loretto Heights
Mrs. Freudenstein and Mrs. Hani- Saturday, May 19, from 10 to 4.
fen, and thanked Mrs. O’Neill and
Martha Wadsworth, daughter of
her cohostesses fo r their hospital- Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Wadsworth, is
ity. He then gave a review of a ill in Children’s hospital.
portion of the new edition of The
St: Ann’s club was enterGraces of Interior Prayef, by the tained Wednesday afternoon, Mayl
Rev. A. Poulain, S.J.
16, in the hörne o f Mrs. Schuen-1
Banns of Matrimony were an- man.
; nounced for the first time between
St. Gertrude’s circle will be
! Stephen Agnes o f St. Philomena’s guests of Mrs. Fred C. Karns Frii and Miss Geraldine Pollock of day, May 18, in her home.
j Blessed Sacrament parish.
All Saints’ club will meet in the
j
A general meeting for the St.
school at 6 o’clock Sunday eve
ning, May 20. Hosts and hostesses
are Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffman,
William Boyle, Harry T. Zook, and
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Hovorka.
Mrs. G. L. Monaghan’s club will
have its final meeting in the Lake
wood Country club Tuesday, May
22.

St. Margaret Mary’s club will
meet in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Dudley Taylor Sunday, May 20.

Press Committee Listed
New press committee officers
who assumed office this week are
Mrs. James E. Cummings, 3425 E.
Ninth avenue, EA. 4443; Mrs. R.
C. Frisbie, 1020 Monroe, FR. 3430;
Mrs. J. E. Gardell, 1325 Milwau
kee, FR. 1517; Mrs.NJohn H. Majerus, 1073 Madison, EA. 1084and Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, 966
St. Paul, EA. 2922. Press commit
tee members are in Charge of Reg
ister news.
The results of the parish census
are being tabulated and the announcement of new families in
the parish will be made by Mon
signor Higgins before the end of
the month. Approximately 75
families were found unlisted in
the parish directory.

Coronation May 27 at St. Philomena's
(S t. Philom ena’ s Parish, D enver)

+

The M ay crowning will be held
Sunday, May 27, at 7:30 p.m. in
the church. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins, pas
tor, will speak. The queen who
will crown the Blessed Mother’s
j statue is Miss Ursula Denny. John
Vos will be crown-bearer. The
children will sing “ ’Tis the
Month o f Our Mother,” an “ Ave
Maria,” “ Oh Maiden, Oh Mother,”
and
“ Bring Flowers
of
Rarest.” A t Benediction they will
(sing “ Panis Angelicus” and “ Immaculate Mary.”
The eighth grade altar boys
j will be in the sanctuary as guards
o f honor. Members of the families
of the graduation dass and parishioners are invited to the crown
ing. The children o f the school
will act as escorts.
I
Graduation week at St. Philo
mena’s will begin on Monday,
May 28, with a frolic in the afternoon. The annual banquet will be
held Tuesday, May 29, at 6 p.m.,
in the school auditorium. The
eighth graders’ mothers will serve
the dinner. Thursday, May 31,
will be field day for the school
children and Mass is scheduled
to open the day’s festivities. The
Graduation Mass will be Sunday,
June 3, at 8 o’clock, followed immediately by a breakfast in the
Brown Palace hotel fo r the graduates and their parents. The presentation o f diplomas by Monsi
gnor Higgins will be at 8 p.m.
in the church.

M o re than $ 1 ,5 0 0 w as tu rn ed
in fr o m the 22 parish clu bs last
y ea r, M rs. H arry T . Z o o k , ch airm an o f th e clu b com m ittees, rep o r te d to M on sign or H iggins
this past w eek. M on sign or H ig 
gin s th a n k ed all those w ho took
p a rt in clu b activities f o r their
d e v o tio n to the parish.

+

+

- v tf-

Mystery of Rosary

PTA to Install Officers
The installation o f officers and
the May tea will highlight the clos
ing PTA meeting Monday, May 28,
j at 2 p.m. at the school. Mrs.
!James Foley, CPTL President,
will install Mrs. James A. Koning,
President; Mrs. 0 . L. Robb, vice
President; Mrs. Mark D. Dünn,
secretary; Mrs. Robert E. Bell,
treasurer; and Mrs. Edward A.
Martin, historian. The sisters will
pour tea. The mothers of the first
grade and kindergarten children
iwill serve. Volunteers for field
: day luncheon are asked to call
IEA. 4443.
Mrs. James E. Cummings, outgoing President, will introduce the
Speaker, the Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley, who will speak on “ Hu
man Character.”
Monsignor Higgins congratulated and thanked Father James
Hamblin at all the Masses Sunday
for his many Services and his
work in the parish during his residence in St. Philomena’s for the
past seven years. Father Hamblin,
who was transferred to Mercy hospital last week, directed the choir.

+

TH E F IV E JOYFUL MYSTERIES in living portraits
were presented by St. Philomena’s Brownie troop 217 at a
tea May 20 in the school auditorium. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, thanked the parents and children for their
work with the brownies. The Nativity of Our Lord is portrayed above
by Catherine Wilson, as the Blessed Mother; Diana Lee Schneider,
St. Joseph; and Joyce Anne Leedy, the angel.
+
+
. +
+
+
+
month, and Confessions will be
heard Thursday afternoon and evening at the usual hours. Masses on
the first Friday will be at 6:30,
7:15, and 8:15.
Devotions in
honor o f Our Lady of Fatima will
be held after the Masses on Saturday morning and during the
Holy Hour in the evening. May
devotions are held every weekday
evening at 7:45 and on Sunday at
5 p.m. St. Philomena devotions
are held on Wednesdays at 7:45
p.m. Stations of the Cross are
held on Friday, and a Holy Hour
is held Saturday at 7:45 p.m.
Nocturnal adoration for St. Phil
omena’s men will be held Friday,
June T, from 3 to 4 a.m. in Holy
Ghöst church.
A n ew altar ded icated to the
In fa n t o f P rague was recen tly
placed in the main fo y e r o f St.
P h ilom en a ’ s school. 1t w ill be
used f o r Mass and f o r altar boy
p ra ctice.

The altar will be used fo r the
first time when Mass is offered
to open the field day activities in
the school yard. Members o f the
eighth grade will serve at the
Mass and will act as an honojr
guard for the ceremonies. The St.
Philomena glee club will sing for
the occasion.
The combined committees o f the
St. Philomena tent p a r t y met
May 17 in the basement Confer
ence room of the rectory. Monsi
gnor Higgins thanked the Commit
tee members for their preparatory
work on the parish bazaar. A com-

An oak cabinet was placed in the
Vestibüle of the church. It will
serve as a receptacle for the par
ish envelopes, and contains a sealed
depository for census cards, per
sonal Communications, and private
documents for the parish.
Banns o f marriage were announced fo r the first time between John Robert Doyle of Our
Lady o f Lourdes parish and Miss
June Marie Walker o f St. Philo-,
mena’s, and between Robert Seton j
Walker of St. Anthony’s, Butler,;
N.' J., and Miss Jeanette Helen!
Classen of St. Philomena’s.
The installation o f officers of |
St. Philomena’s Men’s club will be
held Thursday, May 31, in the
school auditorium, Harry T. Zook,j|
President, announced. The new of
ficers for the coming year are; Dr.i
James E. Cummings, President;)
Joseph E. Barry, vice President; j
and John Waggoner, secretary-j
treasurer. The annual reports for
the activity, sports, finance, and
bazaar committees will be made.
Reports on the men’s section of the
parish census will be completed
and returned to the parish.
June 1 is the first Friday o f the

plete list of committee members
will be announced this week.

First Solemn Mass
The Rev. Deacon Robert L.
Breunig, who will be ordained
June 2 in the Cathedral, will celebrate his First Solemn Mass in St.
Philomena’s church Sunday, June
3, at 11 o’clock. Monsignor Hig
gins will give the sermon. Officers
o f the Mass will be the Rev. Paul
Reed, former assistant at St. Phil
omena’s and chaplain at GlocknerPenrose h o s p i t a l ,
Colorado
Springs, assistant priest; Father
O’Malley, deacon; and the Rev.
Robert Nevans, assistant pastor of
St. Francis de Sales’, subdeacon.
Seminarians will be the minor o f
ficers of the Mass and will sing
the Gregorian chant.
St. Jude’s club held its final
meeting in the home o f Mrs. Al
Potorf, 2937 S. Harrison.
Mrs. Irene Koser will entertain
the St. Frances Carbrini club in
her home, 6425 E. 14th avenue,
Friday, May 25.
Members of St. William’s club
will hold their final meeting in the
Aviation club Thursday, May 24.
St. Rose o f Lima’s club will
meet with Mrs. Michael Syrianey,
1083 Colorado boulevard, Thurs
day, May 24, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. J. J. Walsh will entertain
the St. Joseph club Friday, May
25, in her home, 960 Detroit.
Mrs. L. A. Fair’s club will be
entertained by Mrs. W. J. Manning at 1316 Detroit Street Thurs
day, May 24.
The final meeting o f Our Lady’s
club will be held Friday, May 25,
in the home of Mrs. M. Blake
Vifquain, 966 St. Paul Street.
St. Anthony’s club will meet
with Mrs. Arthur Lingle, 1129 Jo
sephine, for breakfast June 1.
Charles M. McConnell and Pat
Van Woensel.attended a three-day
scout training school for leaders
at Camp Tahoosa, Ward.
A scout troop 124 auxiliary lead
ers meeting will be held Thursday
evening, May 24, in the home of
Mrs. Pete Van Woensel, 1343 High
Street, at 8 o ’clock.

Parish Clubs Will Make Final Report

Outdoor Altar

St. Phiiomena's Society to End Season
(S t. P h iio m e n a ’ s P arU h , D e n v e r) lIrene Costello, Fiank Zo

^

j ene address.

Benediction was celebrated by the Rev. James F.
O’Grady.

The last m e e tin g o f St. Philo%
Tauer, W
mena’s A lta r and R osary society 1“ u‘
’ T h e Mass schedule effectiva
until fa ll w ill b e held on Monday, Smithline, Pat Duggan, Barbara Sunday, June 10, will be 5:45,
Tauer,
Arthur
McKnight,
Sheila
June 11, a t 2 p.m . in the school
7, 8 :1 5 , 9 :3 0 , 11, and 1 2 :1 5
auditorium , M rs. C. A . Freuden |Neihouse, Jim Gilbert, Marylin o ’ clo ck . W eek d a y Masses w ill be
McHugh,
Jay
CdeBaca;
stein, s o c i e t y
President, anPeggy Nelson, Warren Bost- 6 :3 0 and 7 :3 0 .
nounced. C oh ostesses w i l l be
St. Philomena devotions are
Mmes. F r e d L a u ra n ce , P. F. Burns, wick, Sharon Raymond, Georgia held on Wednesday, Stations of
Grier, Paul Bottine, Donna Foy,
and D. R . C o ste llo .
the Cross on Friday, and Holy
S o cie ty m e m b e rs w ho h a v e Tom Burke, Katherine Lingle, Mi Hour on Saturday evenings at
pron iised g if t s f o r tb e h ope ehest chael Manning, Margaret Cumare re q u e s te d to b rin g the gifts to mings, Steve Didcott, Emma Ben- 7:45.
On Sunday, June 10, the Men’s
th m e e tin g . M rs. Joseph Hovorka, nett, Larry Ryan, Michaele Nelan,
hope eh est chair~----- will make Jackie McKnight, Cheryl Foster, club and Holy Name society will
receive Communion.
a Import f o r h e r Committee. Those and Tommy Rotola.
The banns o f marriage were
The mothers’ race was won by
who w ish t o h a v e th eir g ifts picked
published for the first time for
Mmes.
Eugene
Foster,
Don
WilUP ™ay ca ll E A . 790 4 . The hope
Gayle L. Bruner o f St. Phiiomena’s
ehest and th e f ü r stole, both spon- cox, Bostwick, and Osborne.
Dr. James E. Cummings was in- and Miss Helen E. Sheller o f St.
sored b y th e A lta r and Rosary so
ciety, w ill b e on display at the stalled as President o f the Men’s Phiiomena’s.
Prayers were said for Mrs. E. E.
club at the meeting May 31 in the
m eeting.
Nevans, 1559 Madison Street, a paM rs. H a r r y T . Z ook requests school auditorium. Joseph E. Barry
tient in Mercy hospital, and for
that th e ca p ta in s o f the church and John Waggoner were installed
Charles Alexander, who died June
clubs m ak e tlie ir annual reports so as vice President and secretary, rethat a fin a l re p o r t m ay be made spectively. Richard C. Frisbee was 3 in the National Jewish hospital.
Mrs. Mack Switzer asks those
to th e R t. R e v . M onsignor W il elected treasurer. Plans fo r the
who have packages fo r the post
liam M . H ig g in s , pastor, who will coming year were announced.
The sports -committee will take office booth to call either Mrs.
be p re se n t. A ll the wom en o f the
parish a re in v ited to attend the the school athletes to a Western Switzer at EA. 3733 or Mrs. Frank
; m eeting. R efresh m en ts w i l l be league baseball game Wednesday, Patten, DE. 5987. A box will be
June 6. Father O’Malley and Rob placed in the vestibule o f the
served.
R etu rn s f o r the St. Philomena ert Bell, sport committee chair- church fo r the convenience o f the
l parish b a z a a r should b e brought man, distributed letters to the ath parishioners who wish to bring
i to c o m m itte e m em bers or to the letes before the close o f school. these packages to church.
St. Rose o f Lima’s will meet ,
|rectory th is w eek . The new Mer- Thirty-eight players received their
with Mrs. Margaret O’Connor
cu ry is n o w on display at the cor- school emblem.
St. Phiiomena’s school won the Thursday, June 14, in her home, ,
|ner o f D e t r o it and E. 14th avenue.
•
On M o n d a y , June 11, there will All-State Junior Parochial cham 2390 Clermont, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. L. A. Fair’s club will have r
be a m e e tin g o f th e general com pionship in 1951. T h e team,
m ittee and a ll com m ittee members coached by Ev Stewart, had the the final meeting at Wolhurst
o f th e v a rio u s bazaar booths at follow ing players: Thomas Pepin, Country club Thursday, June 7. >
St. Phiiomena’s scout troop 124 r
the s ch o o l au d itoriu m at 7 :45 p.m. Neal Ward, Gary Osborne, Andrew
Dixon, Frank Zook, Paul Junk, attended court o f honor at East F in al p la n s w ill b e com pleted.
L e o n w ill be present at the hat Raymond Pease, Robert Tauer, Denver high school June 4. Mr.
Ib ooth on F rid a y and Saturday William Sliemers, William Vor Mead accompanied the troop.
'fr o m 8 t o 10 p.m . to restyle pa- beck, Gary and Bob Ryan, Gary James Connors, assistant scout
jrish io n e rs’ hat3. W om en are re  Chamberlain, and Louis Pribila. master, was presented a gift by
qu ested to b r in g the trimmings de- An award will be engraved and the troop.
Mrs. L. L. Bennett is director
sired to b e styled on the hat. The placed with the other school troand Mrs. P. T. McCabe, codirector
P T A is in Charge o f the special phies in the library.
8fh Graders Feted
of the Capitol Hill Intermediate
hat a w a rd .
r
Girl, Scout day camp at Cheesman
At Dinner
New A lf o r Used
Monsignor William M. Higgins park June 18. Several St. Phiio
For F irs t T im e
was guest o f honor at the gradua- mena’s mothers will also take the
T h e f i r s t tim e Mass was cele- tion dinner in the school audito training course.
b ra ted in St. P hiiom ena’ s arena rium May 29. The assistants o f the
Mrs. John Vos, book rental
co in cid e d w ith the celebration of parish and the sisters attended. chairman, and Mrs. Taylor Bost
th e a n n u a l fie ld day M ay 31. The Mrs. D. R. Costello, chairman o f wick, cochairman, thank the fol
n ew a lta r w a s used f o r the first the dinner, was assisted by all the lowing who helped to take in the
] tim e. F a th e r Josep h O’M alley cele- mothers o f the eighth grade stu- books at the closing of school,:
Ib ra ted M ass. A ll th e children of dents. ’ Father O’Malley thanked Mrs. Kay Switzer, Mrs. Nell Dug
d approxim
ately 40 uciiua. a uv..vx _______v
; th
thee ss cc h
h oo oo ll an
and
approxim ately
Mrs.
i rrrn ric: all who donated, worked, or as- gan, Mrs. Janice Comvay,
paren ts h e a rdi -n/r
M on sign or TT
Higgins
Charles M. -McConnell, Mrs. Earl
Ö 1 Ö I C U J i t U l l ,|
TT »A.J
- ____
_____
thank
all
th
o
se
in
attendance
fo
r
sisted
in
any
way
fo
r
the
success
t n s n K an
________
_
dass.
Thirty- Hirsch, and Mrs. Dorothy Cooper,
u
rvtivi- o f the graduation
*
1
the a n n u a l a ffa ir . F
ield hd ay »activithree graduates received their di- and the seventh and eighth grade
rties f o r six g ra d es o f the school plomasjiat exercises in the ehurch girls who assisted.
ffo llo w e d . M rs. M aude Z in t directed June 3. The Rev. James B. HamThe leader of the sixth grade
the ch ild re n ’s gam es and races.
blin, chaplain at Mercy hospital 4-H club, Miss Margaret Conger
T he an nu al d a s s d ay winners and form er assistant at St. Phi o f Loretto Heights College, taught
w ere B e tty B ell, G ary Osborne, iomena’s, delivered the graduation first-year cooking to all the mem
C arolin e M a lo n e y , M ick y M cCabe.-4bers o f the club during the past
-h
-f- •
year. The members learned about
+
+
the basic foods and how much of
each one should have each day.
The club made salads, cake, candy,
and lemonade. The club also had a
tea for their mothers at Christmas
time. The members of the club
will make muffins to exhibit at the
4-H fair.

i

TH E N E W SCH OO L A L T A R dedicated to
Blessed Virgin, which was used for the first time on Fie^ä.
day, May 31, for Mass in the St. Philomena school arena, is shoi n
above. Approximately 350 children and parents attended the Mf & offered by the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley. The school glee club s a i*
hymns during the Mass.
*
a2

....
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's Parish Native
Takes Final Vowsas Religious
(S t. Philom ena’ * Parish, D enver) R. A. Palmer, the hope ehest; Mrs. 1952 will be from Jan. 28 through

ftl* *

r

Brother Albert Edmund, M.A., a
religious of the Brothers of the
Christian Schools, pronounced his
final vows June 19 at St. Michael’s College in Santa Pe. His parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Williams,
1585 Fillmore Street, and his grandmother, Mrs. Mary Woods, motored
to Santa Fe and were present for
the ceremony. He has taught in
Mexico fo r the past three years
and has just eoncluded an educational tour o f Mexico by plane,
j He was graduated from St. Philo! mena’s parochial school in 19S5.

Harry T. Zook, the stole; Miss
Julia Massaro, the lawn furniture;
Miss Barbara Dinan, the camera:
Mrs. Karl Gasser, the hat by Leon.
More than 1,000 persons each
evening attended the party. Seventy-eight c o m m i t t e e members
worked the various booths during
the bazaar.
4
Mrs. J. A. Koning and _ Mrs.
Thomas A. Duggan, co-chairmen
of the candy booth, thank everyone for the generous donations to
the success o f the candy booth.

ITent Party Big Success

Twenty-two non-Catholics were
baptized, f o u r marriages validated, and 18 mixed marriage instructions given as the result of
the 1950-51 series o f lectures on
the Catholic faith, Father O’Malley reported this past week. The
lectures, given semi-weekly in the
fall and spring for a period o f 10
weeks, were presented in the basement Conference room o f the rectory.
The fall series will begin Monday, Sept. 10, and will continue
Monday and Wednesday evenings
at 7:45 o’clock. The spring series of

1 The 1951 St. Philomena’s tent
party and bazaar were a complete
success. Jack Ryan and Mrs. W. L.
Zint, cochairmen of the two-evening affair, reported that $10,000
revenue was available fo r the par
ish, the highest net profit in the
six-year history of-th e tent party.
M onsignor William W. Higgins
thanked the chairmen, committee
members, and all who helped with
this project at the ’Masses last
i Sunday.
Tony Narango, 1840 Park ave;nue, received the Mei-cury; Mrs.

Convert Class Results

Trophy for Cochampiöns of League

E N T I N G T H E Archbishop Vehr I Ev Stewart of St. Philomena’s team looks on. A
R onnie Osbourne, captain of St. similar trophy will be presented to St. Cajetan’s
grad e school baseball team, cochampions | grade school team, which shares the championship
ior Parochial league for 1951, is the with St. Philomena’s, at a later date.— (Photo by
M oynihan, President of the league. Coach I Jerome)

April 2. The lectures are approximately 45 minutes in length, followcd by a question period. Catholics and non-Cathplics are invited
to attend. No Obligation is incurred
by attending, and the names of
those present are not requested.
Further information may be had
from Father O’Malley at FR, 5075.

Recent Weddings
Frederick H. Clinton and Miss
Anna Lou Hahn were married last
S a t u rd a y in St. Philomena’s
church. Monsignor Higgins officiated at the marriage and offered
a Nuptial Mass. Thomas E. Flynn
and Miss Mary Lou Stephenson
were best man and maid o f honor.
The couple will live in Denver
after a wedding trip in the mountains.
Bernard Joseph Zavislan and
Miss Rita Marie Williams were
married last Saturday in St. Philo
mena’s church with Father O’Mal
ley witn^ssing the marriage. Jerry
De Angelo and Marlene Bruce
were best man and maid o f honor.
They will live in Denver after the
wedding trip.
Steven Joseph Cieciura and Miss
Sheila O’Malley Strain were mar
ried Tuesday in St. Philomena’s
church. Monsignor Higgins witnessed the marriage vows. Jack
Leverance and Maryann Starin
were best man and maid o f honor.
Banns o f marriage were published fo r the first time between
Joseph Anthony Fessler of St.
Philomena’s parish and Miss Bar
bara Elaine Murphy, also o f St.
Philomena’s.
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Gardcll
announce the birth of a girl at St.
Joseph’s hospital June 18.
Prayers were asked for the following: Phyllis Frisbie, seriously
ill; the deceased Mrs. Helen Shaw
o f 1109 Harrison Street, and Mrs,
Mary Carroll, mother of Sister
Mary Innocent o f Mercy hospital.
The week designated for parish
boys at Camp St. Malo is July
15-22. Boys from 9-16 are cligible.
Tuition is $15 per week. Mrs.
Thomas A. Duggan at DE. 2918
is parish chairman. Applications
and deposit must be made before
June 30.
The Girl Scouts of troop 288 are
participating in Day Camp at Congress park. Forty girls and their
leaders will go on an “ overnight”
Wednesday, June 20, at Cherry
Creek dam.

\

Preparations Made for Gala Bazaar

St. Philomenas Tent Party June 15-16
(S t. Philom ena’ s Parish, D enver) for the parish booth at the corner

| Construction and erection
of booths for St. Philomena’s
Tent party and bazaar June
15 and 16 on the school
grounds will be done Thursday night, June 14, at 7 p.m.,
Jack Ryan an<i Mrs. W. L. Zint,
cochairmen, announced Monday
evening. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William Higgins, pastor, gave a
pep talk on the need and desirability o f the Tent party. He
thanked all the workers for their
time and effort.
Joseph E. Barry, chairman o f
the ticket committee, announced
that the attraction, a 1951 fourdoor Mercury, has been paid for
already. He appointed committees

o f Detroit Street and E. 14th avenue. Volunteers are badly needed
for this week and should call Mr.
Barry at EA. 7878.
Harry T. Zook, chairman of
games and persönnel, appointed
booth workers. On display was a
newly constructed booth. Four
others are under construction. Dr.
Joseph Hovorka reported that the
snack bar will be adequate to feed
1,000 each evening. Mrs. Louis
Morrato, chairman o f the cakc
booth, has received promises of
70 cakes and will need 30 more.
Parishioners who wish to donate
cakes are asked to call her at EA.
6508. Mrs. James König, candy
booth chairman, reported that the
candy has been donated.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, chairman of
the post Office, stated that the
post office supplies are coming in
slowly. Mrs. Patton at DE. 5987,
Mrs. Wilcox at EA. 0221, or Mrs.
Switzer at EA. 3733 will pick up
any packages.
Refreshments were served after
the business meeting and the ba
zaar prizes were displayed for the
committee members.

Camp Week Announced
T he week sp ecified fo r St.
P h ilom ena’ * b oy» from 9 to 15
at Cam p St. M alo in the R ockies
will be July 15-22. A n y b oy o f
that a g e in the parish is allow ed
to attend the Camping week
with w ritten perm ission o f his
parents. T u ition is $15 per
w eek. Mrs. T . A . D uggan, DE.
2918, is chairm an o f the P T A
Camping com m ittee. A ll appli-,
cations should be turned into
her b e fo r e June 30. Folders and
a pp lica tion cards are obtainable
from Mrs. D uggan.

Mrs. Warren Miller and Mrs. Jo
seph Cook spent fou r hours pressing the boys’ cassocks, and will
continue this Work this summer.
Mrs. George Schwartz gave her
usual complete report of the
monthly meeting of the Denver
deanery.
,
Mrs. Freudenstein t h a n k e d
Mmes. J. W. Hovorka and W. T.
Bostwick fo r their assistance in
the sanctuary the past month; Mrs.
J. F. Bickett fo r the sacred linens
laundry; Mrs. E. L. Stakebake for
the midweek work, -and Mrs.
Mamie Goll fo r the candle care.
Mrs. Carl Selander extended the
hospitality of her home fo r the
September meeting.
Mrs. J. W. Hovorka, chairman
o f the bazaar hope ehest project,
thanked her committee and all who
helpcd fill the ehest. The ehest with
its contents was on display. Mrs.H. T. Zook exhibited the silver fox
stole to be given at the bazaar.
Mrs. J- A. Koning announced
thtyfiazaar candy booth, which she
and Mrs. T. A. Duggan will operate) will accept donations of cash
or candy.
Monsignor Higgins thanked the
hostesses and expressed regret
over the death o f Mrs. Neyens.
He gave a brief talk on the de
velopment o f appreciation in the
church, and paid tribute to the
Carmeiite nuns. Mrs. Schwartz
suggested that gifts of food to
add variety to the Carmel meals
be donated occasionally. Such dona
tions would be most acceptable to
the Benedictine Sisters in South
Boulder and those of St. Cajetan’s
parish, Denver.

Altar Unit Meets

Sparks Meeting

Joseph E. Barry, chairman
o f ticket sales, is shown addressing the general committee
meeting June 11 in preparation
i fo r the 1951 Tent party and bazaar
o f *St. Philom ena’s parish.

The Altar and Rosary society
met in the beautiful library of the
school June 11. The hostesses included the President, Mrs. C. A.
Freudenstein; Mrs. P. F. Burns,
Mrs. David Costello, and Mrs. Fred
Lawrence. The recitation of the
Rosary was led by Mrs. Josephine
Goodrow and prayers were included fo r the late Mrs. Thomas
Neyens, former President of the
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary
society; Mrs. Helen Shaw, Capt.
Richard Ames, ill members of the
society, and for those young men
of the parish wounded in Korea.

M r«. H. T . Z o o k , clu b ch a ir
man, rep orted that close to
$1,500 had been added to the
A lta r society
treasu ry
fro m
these activities in the patt y ea r.

.

The following women volunteered for sanctuary work: Mrs.
Jack Denny, Mrs. Thomas A. Dug
gan, Miss Eva Walsh, Mrs. R. H.
Bell, and Mrs. E. J. Owens.
Mrs. O’Brien gave her treasurer’s report. Monsignor Higgins
said the closing prayer. Cake and
coffee were served by the host
esses. Approximately 55 members
were present.
The summer schedule of Masses
follows: Sundays, 5:45, 7, 8:15,
9:30, l l r and 12:15. Weekday
Masses are at 6:30 and ,7:30.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex J. Keller anT he b ea u tifu l new altar o f the nounce the birth of a girl, Monica
B lessed V irg in in the school hall Lynn, at Mercy hospital.
was the o b je c t o f much adm iraMrs. Kenneth L. Fraine, 1431
tion. It was voted to present
Columbine Street, is a patient in
M on sign or H iggins a check fo r
Presbyterian hospital. Mrs. Lau$ 1 ,0 0 0 tow a rd the cost o f the
rence Cotter, 1350 Clayton Street,
sch ool addition.
is a patient in St. Joseph’s hpsThe corresponding secretary, pital.
Mrs. Otto Kiene, reported having
Mrs. Annie E. Martin of
! written three letters of congratula- Kremmling was the honored guest
tion and cheer since the last meet- at a luncheon given by Mrs. C.
i ing.
W. Adams, 1359 Detroit. She
M?s. Helen Bishop, sewing Chair was returning from a five months’
man, reported that Mrs. ■George sojurn in California.
Burt had completed the exchange
St. Ann’s club will be enterof lace on one of the main altar tained Wednesday, June 13, by
cloths. Mrs. Bishop also spent one Mrs. E. T. Gibbons at the Chalet,
afternoon of sanctuary mending Eighth and Colorado boulevard, at
herseif.
1 p.m.
Mrs. Michael Syrianey, courtesy
Hank Carroll, softball coach of
chairman, was reported to be suf- Cub Scout pack 124, announces
fering from a sprained ankle and the following game schedule: Mon
unable to make any calls. Mrs. F. day, June 18, pack 124 will chalM. Droll, her co-worker, was also lenge pack 42 at Congress park,
absent, assisting in the hörne of the Ninth and' Columbine. Wednesday,
recently deceased member, Mrs. June 20, a game against pack 12
Helen Shaw. Mass is to be offered will be played at Congress park.
for the late Mrs. Shaw and Mrs.
Scout troop 124 was well repreThomas Neyens.
Isented at a camporee that was
_S_
4-L
|held June 8 and 9. Several of the
dads accompanied the boys on this
camping trip.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade W. White
announce the birth of a son, Wade
Wilson White, Jr., in Winters, Tex.
Mrs. White is the former Mary E.
McConaty of this parish.
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^srst ^ Gar of Textbook Rental System
^
St.Philomena's Is Great Success
rp,

.

^ t.

P h ilo m e n a ’ s P a rish , D e n v e r)

school a oroippf^racn^fl?! 'f*rS+^y^
^ tbe textbook rental System in St. Philomena’s
latest aporoveH
b j +be
^ ev‘ ÄI?nsignor William M. Higgins, provides the
textbook orocTflin fo>*°^S an+
techniques at a minimum cost, and simplifies the
school adminfstr^tors parents by PlacmS the responsibility entirely in the hands of the
The co-operation o f the students
in this program was marked by
their careful use o f the books,
appreciation, and enthusiasm. The
Chairman was gratified with the
mothers’ willingness to assist in
the project.
M rs. J oh n V o s , h ead o f the
p r o g ra m , and M rs. B ostw ick
th ank all the w om en w h o aided
th em in ch e ck in g the b ook s ou t
a t th e en d o f the sch ool yearl
T h e parish thanks M rs. G . A\
S ch w a rtz fo r h er g u id a n ce and
a ssista n ce in settin g up this
b o o k ren ta l System, w hich w ill
b e the sou rce o f in co m e fo r St.
PH.ilom ena ’ 3
sch ool,
p rob a b ly
w ith in th e n ext y ea r. M rs. V os
w ill re q u ire the c o -o p e ra tio n o f
se v e ra l m oth ers th rou gh ou t the
su m m er to w ork on the b ook
re n ta l System and w ou ld app r e cia te v o lu n te e rs ’ ca llin g her
at E A . 1958.

_
T Granby R. Hillyer and Patricia
, ° a n , ,D™an were married at
"
° ” ock ^ ass Saturday, June
Witnesses wer« Henry J, MasPerson and Betty Maberly, The
Rav; Charles L. Forsyth, O.S.B.,
tt•
' ^ eJ->u
^ P n~
A den
m
f l ^ m stop h er
p TTrlino- , » 'n
£L , W * h
D r. R. J .M c D o n W 3 n d Sally M a n e Chase »S

Sponsors; Michael Jonas, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence J. Fitz
gerald, with John Joa and Frances
Jonas as Sponsors; Annette Lea,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Michael
A. Lubchencho, with Dr. Richard
Reitemeier and Mrs. Thomas Ken
nedy as Sponsors; and Monica
Lynn, daughter o f Mr.' and Mrs.
'
|Alec J. Keller, with William and
Hank Carroll, coach fo r Cub Mary Murphy as Sponsors.
pack 124, announces the following
Carol Towey gave a surprise
softball games: Pa'ck 124 plays
pack 62 at Montclair school July 2 party in honor of Judy Sobota
at 5:30 and pack 114 at Congress i June 23 at Lakeside. Judy will be
leaving Denver with her family
park July 4.
,,
.
.
.
, ,
1 Aug. 11 to. make their home in
Mr. Mead, scoutmaster of troop Wisconsin.
124, requests the boys to bring in
,,
"
xt „
r> m
J
their physical examination blank r
,a,ld- ¥ rs< R‘ .R' To'vey and
and payment fo r camp, at the Caro1 /,eQr / u,ne 2f for L,os An'j
meeting July 2 in the school audi- f.eIes- Callf- fo r a ^vo-week vaca-1
torium at 7:30 p.m. The scouts tl0£ ' , , ,
rr„
, . . ,
are painting the booths con-1
Kathleen Horf n ejitertamed at
structed b y the men o f the paris/ Ä
fo r use at the annual “ Teni| Shirley Welk. Afterward the
group enjoyed an evening o f dancParty.”
ing at Elitch Gardens to the music
Fifteen boys have turned their o f Miss Welk’s father, Lawrence
applications in fo r a vacation at Welk.
Camp St. Mal° from July 15-22:
Mr. and Mrs. Louis D. Neelan
n ick , Bra£ f ’ T°w m y MeConnell annoiince the bi'rth of a boy, DenCharles Finn, Will McHendrii
nis Joseph, in St. Joseph’s hospital
John Bell, Bob Connor, Micha
June 19.
|Koning, Bill Riordan, Micha'
Mrs. Alice E.' Bell and children
Floyd, David Leyden, Frank M,
are enjoying a week’s vacation in
Glone, Dennis Duggan, Gene Fr3/ Oak Creek.
ter, John Lyons, and Dan.'
T h e m on th ly m eeting o f the
Hoskins,
M en ’ s club w ill not be held this
Banns o f marriage were :
w eek because o f the hard w ork
nounced fo r Orist Madonna, J
d on e at the bazaar.
o f St. Philomena’s and Miss DJ
The Louis Morrattos gave a dinthy Wood o f Presentation par,
ner party June 26 in honor of
Denver..
'.I
their son, Francis’ , 25th birthday.
M o n sig n o r H iggin s bas r ‘>!
Monsignor Samuel Fraser o f Au
q u ested that any on e w ho h t)!
rora, Kans., was a guest.
a cq u ire d resid en ce in St. Phili
m en a ’ s parish rece n tly , kindl i
s u p p ly th e ir nam e, address, aml
p h o n e n u m b er on the card s p ro'!
vid ed f o r this In form a tion , to be
fo u n d on ca b in et trays in the'
Vestibüle.

The novena to Mother Cabrint
[will start on Thursday evening,
June 28, at 7:45 o ’clock and coni tinue to July 7.
! All boys going to Camp St.
Malo must be sure to return their
application cards to Mrs. Duggan,
901 Milwaukee Street, by June 30.
Mary Carroll, mother o f Sister
Innocent and Margaret Sullivan,
died.
S t. P h ilom en a ’ s m en w ill have
th e ir n octu rn a l adora tfon from
3 to 4 o ’ c lo c k on the m ornin g o f
J u ly 6 in H oly G host church.

Gayle L. Bruner and Helen Eliz
abeth Sneller were married in St.
Philomena’s church June 23. Wit
nesses were Leland R. Bruner and
Elizabeth Sneller; Father James F.
O’Grady celebrated the Nuptial
Mass.
Daniel Ehvood Hanifen and
Dorilda Teresa Abelein were marjried June 23. The witnesses were
! Frank Broemel and Mildred Quinlan. Monsignor Higgins witnessed
the marriage and celebrated the
Mass.

St. Philomena's Library Rated Excel lent

rmenj

PI A Donates $100 to Purchase Books

Named at St. Philomena's

(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ * Parish, D en v er) petent librarians who visitcd thel hospital, as is Mrs. John Rein

(St. P h ilom en a ’ s
Chairman for various committees of St. Philomena’s RTA for
the fortheoming year have been selected as follows: Program, Mrs.
T. A. Duggan; ways and means,
Mrs. William J. Manning; health,
Mrs. W. T. Bostwick; social, Mrs.
John Ryan; hospitality, Mrs. J. S.
Conrad, assisted by Mmes. Harold
Wheatley and J. F. McManus;
Safety, Mrs. Pete Van Woensel;
sick, Mmes. Floyd E. Drake and
Leo Sullivan; First Friday, Mmes.
William Waggoner and J. Edgar
Tice; membership, Mmes. Rupert
C. Meek, Jr., and William Boyle;
Publicity, Mrs. Mack Switzer; room
mothers, Mmes. Frank Mathis and
Frank D. Patton, Jr.

The P T A presented Sister Mary
G odfrey with a check fo r $100 at
he close o f school to be used
the purchase o f bo^ks f o r the likary. Sister is anticipäting selecth'g these boo k s \yith the greatest
\re and enthusiasm. It is to the
^ p p o r t o f th e schools’ P T A that
W>e lib ra ry ow es its greatest debt
of gratitude. St. Philom ena’ school
has th e m ost outstanding grade
school library in the archdiocese,
iaccording to th e appraisal o f com-

hardt, who undenvent surgery
school recently.
The_ sisters o f the school wish' July 2. Sister Mary Celsis and
to niaintain the high Standard it Sister Agnes Maritta were rehas already achieved. Of the 4Q0 leased from Mercy hospital the
books that have bee*n donated to past week.
the library in ttie past school ■ Mr. and Mrs. John Majerus anyear, the majority were given by nounce the birth of a son, Paul
the dass of 1951. Generous pa- Theodore, born July 1 in St. Jo
rishioners supplied the remainder. seph’ s hospital.
Dennis Joseph Nelan was bapBooks still desired may include
biography, travel, literature, fic- tized July 1 by MWnsignor Hig
tion, short stories, folklore, history, gins. The Sponsors were Joseph
and encyclopedia sets. The sisters and Margaret E , Learned.
Mr. and Mrs. -feorge H. Evans
ask that all books donated be in
good condition and suitable for left June 30 fon.New York and
sailed July;3 to ^isit their son, Fa
grade school level.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il ther George Evahsl who is studyliam M. Higgins, pastor, enter- ing in Rome.
Mrs. Madeline Starr and daughtained the tent party workers at
a bu ffet supper July 1. Jack Ryan, ter, Patsy, arriyed from Morris^
general chairman of the bazaar, N.Y., to spend the summer with
acted as master o f ceremonies. He her mother, Mrs. T. E. Carey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Clair's son
thanked all those present for their
splendid co-operation and hard and family spent the week end in
work. A special vote of thanks Denver, en route to Lincoln, Neb.,
•was extended Joe Barry, car where they are to make their home.
Mrs. Opal Buttell and daughter
chairmhn.
Father James Hamblin was a returned recently from a twoguest. He spoke of his past asso- month sojourn in California.
Mrs. T. W. Bostwick and sons
ciation with Monsignor Higgins
and St. Philomena’s parish as a have joined Mr. Bostwick in Salt
gratifying experience, especially Lake City for the summer.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Eby and
‘ mentioning the deep spirituality
of St. Philomena’s parishioners, family have purchased a home at
under the guidance o f Monsignor 12th and St. Paul. They are
Higgins. Father James O’ Grady’s former members of St. Philomena’s
impromptu speech was filled with parish.
Day camp for the Brownies will
humor. Monsignor Higgins addressed the group and expressed be held on July 9, 11, and 13 in
his sincere debt o f gratitude and Congress park. There will be 13
units with 12 Brownies in each
appreciation..
Friday o f this week is the first unit from four different troops.
The following Girl Scouts will
Friday of the month. Confessions
will be heard from 3:30 to 6 in be at Camp Montrita July 15-22:
the afternoon on Thursday, and Marianne Conway, Barbara Vos,
Barbara Tauer, Barbara Lutz, Bar
from 7 :30 to 9 in the evening.
bara. Dinan, Marilyn McHugh, LoI Nocturnal adoration fo r the retta McNamara, Ann Hoskins,
i men o f the parish will be from Sheilah Neihouse, Jean Denny, Ja13 to 4 a.m. Friday, July 6. The nice Haie, Nancy Golden, and
novena to Mother Cabrini will Mary Jane Majerus.
continue through each night of
Hank Carroll announces the fo l
this coming week, ipcluding Sat- lowing soft ball games to be played
urday. Novena Services start at by Cub pack 124: One game Mon7:45.
day, July 9, at:Teller school, 6
The Holy Name society and the p.m., between pack 124 and pack
Men’s club will receive Commun- 2; and the second game on
ion in a body in the 8:15 Mass Wednesday, July 11, in Congress
park, 6 p.m., between pack 124 and
Sunday, July 8.
Prayers were said fo r Henry pack 42. Pack 124 is making a
Lutz, the father o f Eugene Lutz good showing in these games.
o f this parish, who is seriously ill
Scout troop 124 held a meeting
in St. Joseph’s hospital; and for July 2 irr the school auditorium.
the deceased: Mrs. Mary G. Hil Mr. Mead, scoutmaster, announced
bert, the mother o f Bill Hilbert, that 21 boys from the troop will
an usher at St. Philomena’s, who go to Camp Tahosa the week o f'1
k
‘
was buried from St. Philomena’s July 22-29.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Md*
the past week; and Mrs. Mary
Daly, the aunt o f Ella O’ Connors, Williams, parishioners of St. Phile1
who was buried from St. Cather- mena’s for many years, purchas^'
a home at Seventh and Elizabr^
ine’s the past week.
Father O’ Grady is ill in Mercy streets.

These chairmen are preparing
work for their committees in Order
to extend every possible service
when the school term takes up in
September
Banns of marriage were an
nounced July 15 for the first time
for Jon Kerr of Cathedral and
Glenna Schafbuch of St. Philo
mena’s; Herbert A. Briol of Albany
Minnesota and Rosemary L. Fick
er of St. Anthony’s, St. Cloud,
Minn.; and Guy Leland Reed, Jr.,
of Loyola and Mary Estellc Madden of St. Philomena’s.
A Holy Hour at 7 :45 is held on
Saturday evenings. The usual Wed
nesday iievotions are at 7 :45, and
Stations of the Cross are Friday at
7 :45 p.m. There will be only one
Mass at 6:30 Friday morning.
Saturday morning there will be
the usual scheduled Masses at 6:30
and 7 :30.

Mission Collection
Is Slated Sunday
On Sunday, July 22, a collection,
will be taken up for the Foreign
Mission Society o f Bethlehem,
Switzerland. They have mission
fields in China, Japan, and Africa.
Father Anton J. Borer, S.M.B.,
who has been an assistant at
Blessed Sacrament church, Denver,
for the past two years and more,
will speak on behalf of this <(ollection for his society.
Orist Anthony Madonna, Jr.,
and Dorothy Louise Wood were
united in marriage at St. Philo
mena’s church, July 14. The witnesses were Roger D. DeBruno
and Shirley Mae Wood, sister of
the bride. Father James O’ Grady
officiat'ed at the wedding and celebrated the Mass. A wedding break
fast was held at Gaetano’s for the
wedding party, relatives, and close
friends.
Steve Dickson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andrew J. Dickson, 1660
Madison, has been released from
children’s hospital and is progressing satisfactorily.
Mary Margaret Koning, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. James A. Kon
ing, undenvent surgery in Mercy
hospital July 17.
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Parish, D en v er)

Mrs. Ed Martin and, daughtbr
spent two weeks in Omaha re
cently, visiting Mrs.- Martins ister, while her husband wäs tak:ng
ajyny training at Forti Leonard
Wood, Mo.
.rf i
Mrs. J. D. Goodrow, mothor of!
Mrs. R. H. Bell, is visiting: rela
tives in Motley, Minn. She p'ausipb
spending the summer there, . grirtl
Mr. and Mrs. D. G. Magee ,hBve|
returned from a three-wje.k trip:
to Chicago, Philadelphia, ajid;
Schenectady, N. Y.
On July 12 four mdu Vers of.
St. • Philomena’s parish* ; .tendfcd.
a Denver deanery coinniltte-; meetri
ing in the Catholic Chtyitie build-!
ing: Those attendirig- weije Maltyl
J. J. Flynn, James E. Ciiiumings,
and G. A. Schwartz, and M
Eva
Walsh.
^
Mrs. G. A. Schwartz
ondcd
the quarterly meeting .ob the
ACCW board o f directoiy. meptj-l
ing on July 10.
The members of '".GL;. Scout:
troop 156 are on a," camjflru; : -ijat Twisted Pines urider the-L a :,pr
ship of Mrs. L. L. Bennett ;• i. red
by Claudia Cooper.
Cub pack 124 will play pack
45 July 23 at 5:30 p.m. on thcl
Steck school groundsi On July 2J.
the final game will be i!
Congress park at öiSOlp.m.
tween packs 124 and 62.
The benefit
softball
game''
played between pack 124
S-.,
Philomena’s and pack 114‘sfWMir-il
ler park July 15, was a fimhtffal ji
success. Almost $40 was Viected ,
for the Cub Athletic fund.Sffi 3
Stjout troop 124 held a,,.nr et- ■
l i ngui t heschool audi t o^mi i Oljv;
16. Plans Were completed fori, the}
troop’s trip to Camp Tahosa. ''L v f

YearVActMities W ill Be Outlined July 26
i

St. Philörfienä's Men's Cfub to Meet
*

(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D e n y e r)

The Men’s club will meet at 8
p.m. Thursday, July 26, in the
school auditorram. The officers,
Dr. James E. Cummings, newly
elected President; Joe Barry, vice
President; William Waggoner, secretary; and Dick Frisbie, treasurer,
Iwill name their various committee
Ichairmen. Dr. Cummings will anInounce the projects and activities
!,of the club fo r the coming year.
The Principal goal this year will
be an extensive drive for new mem;bers, and renewing the interest
and attendance o f old members.
This club is open "öo all men o f the
parish as well as fathers o f children attending St. Philomena’s
school. A film on the war in Korea
will be shown.
Father Joseph M. O’Malley is
enjoying his vacation in the East.
: He will return from his vacation
iMonday, July 16.
Kathleen
Elizabeth
Cardell,
jborn June 18, was baptized SunTHE OFFICERS of the Men’s club of St. Philomena’s
jday, July 8, by Monsignor Higigins.
Sponsors were T. Litmer parish, Denvep, will preside over an important meeting
iFoley and Barbara Zirkelbach. of the club July 26 when they name committees and announce activi
'Fred C. Litmer acted as proxy ties for the year. They are, left to right, Dick Frisbie, treasurer; Bill
Waggoner, secretary; Joe Barry, vice President; and Dr. James E.i
jfor T. Litmer Foley.
1 Miss Barbara Elaine Murphy Cummings, President.
land Joseph A. Fessler, Jr.', were
j married in St. Philomena’s church
last week.
Mr. and M rs.. Gien P. Schaf
buch of 1648 Steele Street an
nounce the forthcoming marriage!
o f their daughter, Miss Glenna!
Schaf buch, to Jon Kerr. Mr. ]
Kerr, a marine,, was wounded inl
Korea and was pust released from
a navy hospital in California.
Banns of marriage were announced for the first time July 8
for Chris Madona, Jr., of St. Phil
omena’s and Dorothy Wood of
Presentation parish,- and for Rob
ert Schnable of St. Philomena’s
and Barbara K. Personette o f Cathedral parish.
Prayers were said for the following seriously ill persons at the
Masses on July 8: Theresa Moran,
Mrs. John Reinhardt, and Mrs.
Helen E. Reinhardt, mother of
John F. Reinhardt, all in Mercy
hospital; and Mrs. Stacia Castel in
McKay Sanatorium. The following
members o f St. Philomena’s parish
are ill: John Flaherty in the home
of his mother, Mrs. Michael Fla
herty, 1400 Detroit Street; and
Miss Frances Smith at National
Jewish hospital.
Maurus J. Aziere is convalescing
at home, 1519 Jackson Street,
from a recent illness.
Phyllis Ann Frisbie rejurned
home after being confined in Children’s hospital for three weeks.
Phyllis is progressing satisfactor-

Will Preside at Gatherin

ily-

Father James O’Grady expects
to be released from Mercy hos
pital some time this week.
Mrs. Roland F. Bartlett and
children have return,cd to Denver
from a week’s vacation in Idledale.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Cooper
and family, parishioners of St.
Philomena’s for many years, have
moved to their new home at 1960
i S. Adams.
r
Mr. and,Mrs. Robert.!. Reardon
and family of 1362 Cook street
have returned after a three weeks’
! sojourn in California.
Day camp for the Brownies will
be held at Congress park from
July 16 to 20.
Boys o f St. Philomena’s parish
will leave Sunday, July 15, for
Camp St. Malo.
Several prominent members of
St. Philomena’s Men’s club spent
an enjoyable week end fishing at
Saratoga, Wyo.

PTA Officers of St. Philomena's

O F the Parent-Teachers’ I Koning, President; Mrs. R. H. Bell,- treasurer; Mrs.
of St. Philomena’s School, Den- E. P. Martin, historian; Mrs. Orville Robb, vice
ver, shown above are (right to left) Mrs. James A. I President; and Mrs. A. J. Dünn, sedretary.
1
+ . •
+
+
+
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New. Desks Are Installed \
SnSt.
School
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D en v er) at Tahosa. St. Philomena's troop

Preparations for the open- at present is in camp at scout
headquarters.
ing of St. Philomena’s school
T he Collection taken up last
for the 1951-52 season began Su nday m ornin g fo r the F o r
this week with installations eign M ission S o cie ty o f B ethle
of new desks in the lower two hem , Sw itzerlan d, w ith head
grades and repair work throughout the school. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor,
is directing the work.
Kindergarten facilities h a v e
been increased, with a large enrollment expected for the fall. Plerity
o f room is available for additional
children in kindergarten and
throughout t h e
eight school
grades. Preparations also have
been made fo r the music program,
which will be introduced into St.
Philomena’s school this fall. Approximately 60 children have qualified fo r the music program and
available space has been set aside
to cover the needs of. the program.
The monthly meeting of the
Men’s club will be held Thursday
night, July 26, in the school auditorium at 8 o’clock. Dr. James E.
Cummings, club President, will be
in Charge o f the meeting. A short
business meeting will be followed
by movies and refreshments. Com
mittee chafrmen and workers will
be announced at the meeting.
Twenty-eight children
the
parish returned from a week’s
camping trip at Camp St. Malo.
Several others have begun a week’s
camping trip with the Boy Scouts

quarters at C heyenne W ells,
am ou ntcd to $ 814.40. T he R ev.
A n to n B orer, a m em ber o f the
so cie ty and an assistant at
B lessed S acram ent parish, was
the Speaker.

Banns of marriage were an-|
nounced for the first time between
LaVerne ß. Draper of St. Anthony’s and Miss Gwendolyn Eva
Miller of St. Philomena’s, -and be
tween Arthur Joseph Edwards of
St. Philomena’s and Miss Dorothy
Ann Bell of Holv Redeemer par
ish, Colofado Springs.
Prayers of parishioners were
requested last week for Thomas
Tuttle, 1458 Gaylord Street, and
Mary Victoria Jones, mother of
Sister Margaret Ann, who are seriously ill, and for the deceased,
Mrs. Emelia Pavilla.
Katherine Ann Raabc, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Max H. Raabe o f
3337 Harrison street, was baptized
last Sunday in St. Philomena’s
church. Thomas J. and -Mary M.
Halter were godparents. 'Kather
ine was born June 25 in St. Anthony’s hospital. ,
Jancie Marie Barre, daughter of
Mr.- and Mrs. John W. Barre o f
1560 Vine Street, was baptized
with Michael Ryan and Miss Joan
Barre as godparents. Janice was
born June 8 in St. Luke’s hospital.
Prank Bernard Gorshe and Miss
Betty Clara Kopp were married
last Saturday in St. Philomena’s
church with John L. Kopp and
Agnes E. Booker as witnesses.
The Rev. - James F. Ö’Grady,
S.S.C., officiated at the wedding.

Native of Parish
lllustrafes Book
Lucille Conroy, 2315 E. 12th
avenue, who returned in June
from St. Mary’s College, Notre
Dame, is the artist who did the
work o f illustration in the book
Flame8 Against the Skg, the story
o f St. Joan o f Are by Brother
Ernest, C.S.C. There are eight
original drawings and the frontispiece. Miss Conroy’s art teacher,
Sister M. Edna, and her companion, Sister M. Agneta, were
guests last Sunday o f Mr. and
Mrs. Cla”" " “ "' T

N e w M usic Program to Be Given at S t Philomena's
+
+ : +-■' + • + ■ + +
The music program to be
mauguratecl in
St. Philo
The Doctor Calls It 'Safe'
mena s school this fall will be
( S J; P h ilo«nena’ s Pai-iah, Denver)

cl tered to tpe musically inclined students of the Upper
f ive grades. The program, inde
pendent o f the piano training offered by the Sisters o f Loretto,
will be held daily at the school.
Sister M ary Godfrey, principal
o f bt. Philomena s school, annoimeed •that band and instrumental training -will be held daily
from 12;30 until 1:10 p.m. in conjunction with the program offtred
by . %
Archdiocesan Education
offide. Parents who wish to avail
their chiidren o f piano training or
band and instrumental training
may. en voll them on the opening day
o f 'school. Qualified music teachers
are-in Charge o f the musical programs.
St. Philomena’s M en’s club and
tbe Parent-Teacbers’ association
are sharing the expense o f the
added musical Curriculum.
O n th e F e a a t o f the Aas u m p tio n , W e d n e s d a y , A u g . 15,
M a sse s w ill b e a t 5 :4 5 , 7, 8, and
9 o ’ c lo c k . C o n fe a a io n a w ill be
h e a r d o n T u e s d a y f r o m 3 :3 0 to
6 a n d 7 :3 0 to 9 p .m . T h e Feaat
o f th e A s s u m p tio n is a h o l y da y
o f O b lig a tio n .

UMPIRE FR A N K M cGLONE calls the Baseman Dick Frisbie did not get the ball on RunThe Men's club softball tcam play at a.practice session for the St. John- ner Jim Cummings in tinie to get him “ out of there.”
will meet St. John’s Men’s club in St. Philomena softball game to be played Sunday, The game will be played at 2 p.m. Aug. 19 at Ninth
a softball game on Sunday, Aug Aug. 19. The tophatted Dr. McGlone decides that and Columbine streets, Denver.
19, in Congress park, Ninth and
Coltphbine streets. A ll parishioners
are invited to attend the game.'

Services to Be H eld irvtvem n g s ^

T h e n o v e n a in h o n o r o f St.
P h ilo m e n a w ill e n d S atu rd ay
m o r n in g , A u g . 11, a t H igh Maos
in h o n o r- o f th e p a tr o n aaint o f
th e pariah . T h e Maas w ill be
o f f e r e d at 7 :3 0 f o r the intentio n s o f th e pariahionerB b y the
R t. R e v . M o n s ig n o r W illia m M.
H ig g in s , p a s to r,

N ext Sunday, Aug. 12, is Communion day for. the Men’s club and
the H oly Name society of the parish.
Parish organizations who intend;
to make use o f the school hall ori
the school meeting room in the cur-j
rent year are requested to notify |
this week Father Joseph O’Malleyi
o f the days they would like to usej
the school’s facilities. A generali
plan fo r the coming year will bei
put into effect to ällow every or-|
ganization equal ■opportunity to
make use of the facilities.
Prayers o f the parishioners were
requested this week for the seriously ill, Miss Beatrice Egan, 1207
Clayton street, and Mrs. Mary Vic
toria Jones, w’ho is in Mercy hos
pital.
Charles M. McConnell, Boy Scout
com m ittee head, announced that a
first-aid course will be given
to scouts o f pack 124. The parents
and those interested are invited to
attend the public demonstrations.
The program has tentatively been
set fo r Wednesday evenings at 7
p.m. in the school.
The Sisters o f Loretto began
their retreat on Tuesday evening
land will return on Wednesday,
A u g. 15. They are making the re! treat at Loretto Heights College.
M rs. Joseph R. Chappell has recen tly purchased a house at 1452
i D etroit street.
‘
, „
! D r. and Mrs. John E. Gardell
entertained Mrs. Regina Nolan and
her tw o daughters, Jean Marie and
M argaret, from Chicago.__________

St. Phibmena's Novena to Begin Äug?^

(St. Philom ena’ » Pariih, D enver)
The 35th annual public novena
to St. Philomena will commence
Thursday, Aug. 2, with devotions
: at 7:45 p.m. The Rt. Rev. MonsiIgnor William M. Higgins, pastor
of St. Philbmena’s parish, -will deliver the Conferences, which end
on the eve o f the Feast o f St.
Philomena.
Devotions will consist of a short
talk, a prayer to St. Philomena,
and Benediction o f the Blessed
Sacrament. Exposition o f the relic
o f St. Philomena will be held each
night.
T he A lta r and Roaary aociety
w ill h old ita annual w eek -en d r e 
treat fr o m S ep t. 28 to O ct. 1 'at
El P om a r, C olora d o Spring*. A11
th e w om en o f the parish are
in vited to attend. R eserva tion »
a nd tran aportation m ay be ob*
tained b y con ta ctin g Mra. W . E.
J on e», E A . 0624, or Mra. M i
ch ael S yrian ey, E A . 31 2 8.

Kerr-Schafbuch
Nuptials Are Held

ish will Itft from 4 to 5 a.m

frey, principal, will make her rt
treat in St.' Louis, where she is
visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac Switzer and
family are spending two weeks in
Collier, Kans., with Mrs. Switzer’s
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Benelli and
daughter, Patti Sue, spent last
week in Glenwood Springs.
Members of St. Bridget’s Ca
Seventeen new fam ilies w ere nasta club entertained their husregiatered with the pariah last bands with a dinner in the home
m onth, accord ing to the ata- of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bruno.
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. McFall of
tiatics fou n d in the regiatration
Cedar Rapids, Ia., returned to
cabineta in the church vestibule.
their home after spending two
N ew pariahionera are requeated
to regieter b y fillin g out the weeks with their daughter and
form and acceptin g the con tri- son-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. John
Majerus.
b u tory envelope aystem.
Two infants were baptized .Tuly
Mrs. John Vos, chairman of the
29 in St. Philomena’s church. Cynbook rental System, and her com
thia Ann, daughter of Mr. and
mittee began this week to prepare
Mrs. John A. Whitchurch o f 3005
the textbooks for the coming
E. 14th avenue, had John L. Maschool year. Headquarters fo r the
book rental System are now estab- noske and Miss Josephine Gruntmeier as godparents. Cynthia was
lished in room 5 on the first floor
born June 16 in St. Joseph’s hos
o f the building. Volunteers to
help in this work may call Mrs. pital. Annette Elizabeth, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
Vos at her home, FA. 1958.
Abrahamson of 1720 Verbene
Miss Mary E. Cotter, daughter street, had David Abrahamson and
o f Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence B. Miss Helen Ann Blixt as god
Cotter of 1350 Clayton street, parents. Annette was born July 2
returned from St. Joseph’s hos- in Fitzsimons hospital.
Robert
pital after a short illness.
Charles, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Miss Beatrice Egan o f 1207 Marshall Crouch, Jiv, 3055 Mil
Clayton street is a patient in waukee street, was baptized July
Mercy hospital.
30 by the Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
The Sisters of Loretto will S.S.C. He had Murray and-'Mar
complete the summer s c h o o l garet Sweeney as godparents.
session this i^eek at Loretto
Prayers of the parishioners
Heights College, Denver, and were asked for the father of Mrs.
will go on their annual retreat Frank Mathis, who died this past
j Tuesday, Aug. 7. Sister Mary God- week in Omaha, Neb.

Monsignor Higgins witnessed
the marriage o f Jon J. Kerr, son
of Mr. and Mrs. M. H. ICerr of
Cathedral parish, and Glenna M.
Schafbuch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Gien A. Shafbuch, of St.
Philomena’s parish. The matron
o f honor was Mrs. Jack Scott;
the bridesmaid was Mrs. Al Jepson.
The bridegroom’s brother, Ray
Kerr, was best man. Al Jepson and
Mickey Schafbuch were ushers.
The bride’s dress was of white
satin and Chantilly lace. Her ny
Ion illusion veil was held in place
by a cap o f orange blossoms. The
matron o f honor and bridesmaid
were attired alike in yellow dimity. Mr. and Mrs. Kerr will reside
in Vallejo, Calif.
Confessions fo r First Friday
will be heard Thursday from 3:30
to 6 and 7:30 to 9 p.m. Masses
on the First Friday will be at 6:30
and 7:30. Devotions for the First
Saturday o f the month will be held
after the Masses at the evening
Holy Hour.
Sunday, Aug. 5, will be Communion day fo r the ParentTeachers* association ana the Altar and Rosary socisty. Nocturnal i
adoration for the men of the p a r-1

Friday, Aul
The Foreign Mission society of
Bethlehem, Switzerland, thanked
St. Philomena’ s parishioners for
their generous contribution to the
world missions. Monsignor Hig
gins read a letter from Father
Anton Borer, S.M.B., who spoke
the previous week for the mission
collection.
/

S t Philomenas Will Have3 NewFacultyMembers
(S t. Philomena’ » Parish, D enver) I

Three new faculty m em -!
bers will be present for the
1951 opening of St. Philomena’s school, lOth and Fillmore streets, on Tuesday,

+

+

+

+

+

+

Gather News for 'Register'

Sept. 4, Sister Mary Godfrey,
school Principal, announced this
week. The largest enrollment in
(the history o f St. Philomena’s
. school is expected this year, owing
*to a large prlmary grade enrollJment.
Sister Mary Henrica, former
Principal o f Our Lady o f Sorrows
school, Bernalillo, N. M ex.; Sister
Antonelia Marie, formerly o f Loretto Heights College; and Sister
Carolyn Ann, formerly of Holy
Name school, Los Angeles, Calif.,
are the new faculty members.
Sister Mary Godfrey, principal,
announces the appointment o f sisters to the following grades:
Eighth grade, Sister Mary God
frey ; seventh, Sister Agnes Thejrese; sixth, Sister M. Henrica;
jfifth, Sister M. Thomasine; fourth,
j Sister Agnes Marita; third and
ST. PHILOM ENA’S REGISTER Press Monroe street, FR. 3430; Mrs. M. Blake Vifquainj
second, Sister Antonelia Marie; committee for 1951-52, which meets each 966 St. Paul street, EA. 2912; and Mrs. John EJ
^second, and first, Sister Carolyn
Gardell, 1325 Milwaukee street, FR. 1517. Special;
]Ann; kindergarten, _Sister Marga Tuesday morning to assemble the varied parish news news of interest to parishioners may be phoned to
for
the
weekly
column,
is
shown
above.
From
left,
r e t Anne; and music, Sister Jane
the members are Mrs. John H. Majerus, 1073 Madi any committee member. The Rev. Joseph M. O’Mal! Marie.
I Enrollment Sept. 4 will open at son Street, EA. 1084; Mrs. Richard C. Frisbie, 1020 ley is spiritual adviser.
. 9 a.m. and close as soon as all chil'dren have been enrolled. Parents
o f the children are requested to
St. Philomena’s Men’s club will
be present for the enrollment.
have a special meeting Thursday,
Scholarships awarded St. Philo
Aug. 23, at 8 p.m. in the school
mena’s graduates by competitive
hall. The monthly meeting will be
lexamination last June are: Regis,
Aug. 30 at 8 p.m.
Andy Dixon; St. Mary’s, Misses
Sister Mary Julia, Benedictine
Kay Harrington and Betty Bell;'
nun of El Rosa, Minn., arrived in
Cathedral, Misses Carolyn Maloney
Denver Aug. 17 to celebrate herj
and Marjorie Somers; and St.
golden jubilee in religion with her
Francis’, Miss Mary Kay Nelan.
nephew, George A. Schwartz, and
family of 1127 Garfield Street.
Sister Mary Godfrey stated that
Mr. and Mrs. Schwartz motored
the high percentage o f winners in
to Cheyenne to meet Sister Mary
competition was a credit to St.,
Julia. It is her first trip to the
Philomena’s school. Of the 10 city-"
West. Sister Mary Julia has taught
wide scholarships from Cathedral
; music in various schools in the
high school, two were won by St.
Midwest for the past 50 years.
Philomena’s graduates.
;j Prayers were requested fo r the!
Fifty new desks have been added
• seriously ill, Miss Minnie Duray,
to the upper and lower grades in
1273 Cook,' and Joseph Hankey, i
the past several weeks. Approxi1474 Josephine street, both pamately 120 o f the older type desks
tients in Mercy hospital; Mrs.'
have been sent to Mora, N. Mex.,
u
James H. Morgan, 2915 E. lOth
where the Sisters o f Loretto are
avenue, in St. Antnony’s hospital;
opening a new school.
and for the deceased, John T.
I
P arish
societiea,
organ izaGleason and Mrs. George Bake-j tions, and clu b s are requ ested
well.
to clip the fo llo w in g new» b r ie f: |
Those who have acquired resiT h e Parish “ R e g is te r” com m it- ,
dence in this parish recently are
tee in cludes M rs. R ich ard C.
asked to supply name, address,
; F risb ie, 1 020 M on roe Street, ,
and phone number. Cards are
F .R . 3 4 3 0 ; M rs. John E. Gardell,
handy for this Information and
1 325
M ilw au kee, FR .
1517;
weekly contribution envelopes are
M rs. John H . M ajerus, 1073
available on the cabinet trays in
M a dison Street, E A . 1 0 8 4; and
the church Vestibüle.
M rs. M . B lake V ifq u a in , 966 St.
St. Philomena devotions are
P au l Street, E A , 2912.
; held Wednesdays at 7 :45 p.m., Sta1tions of the Cross Fridays, and
St. John's Take»
!Holy,Hour Saturdays at 7:45 p.m.
Softball Baftle
Banns of marriage were an
nounced for the first time for
St. Philomena’s Men’s club was
Franklin Arthur Ruckman o f Fairedged out o f a softball victory by
field, Calif., and Miss Eleanor Mae
a powerful St. John’s Men's club
Haie of St. rhilomena’s.
team with a score of 10-8. Led by
Mr. and Mrs. M. Blake V if
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John P.
quain and family left last week
Moran and the Rev. Francis Syrifor a vacation in California and
anney, the visitors rallied to acove
to visit their son, Victor, who is
in the last inning and defeat the
stationed at Camp Pendelton.
combined efforts of St. Philomena’s softball ten. The Rt. Rev.
Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Foy and
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
daughters returned recently from
pastor, threw out the first ball of
a month’s trip in Montana.
rhe game. The surprise turnout
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Conway re-!
o f St. Philomena’s Men’s club was
turned home Aug. 19 after spendexcelled only by the groups’ playing two weeks at the ranch home;
of Mr. Conway’s brother in Glen
ing.
wood Springs.
S is te r A n n G en ev iev e (M a r
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Struck and
th a A n n D y e r ) m ade h er fin a l
daughters spent the past week enc
v o w s A u g . 15 at L o r e tto Col
in Glenwood Springs.
le g e . Sh e is a guest fo r a fe w
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ahern o f Ka;
d a y s at St. P h ilom en a ’ s co n sas City, Mo.; Mr. and M;
v e n t, 1361 D e tr o it Street, E A .
Walter Zaucha o f Kansas City, S
6988.
i ;Ov:' and Mrs. Carl Majerus
H e r fo r m e r classm ates o f the
fn! tp- City, Neb., visited d
year 1941 are cordially invited
ehe p,
Week in the home o
to an informal reception at the
Mrs. John Majerus,
«Iadisconi
! convent Saturday, Aug. 25,
from 6:30 to 8 in the evening.
There is to be no presentation
i o f gifts. Sister Ann Genevieve
! will enjoy a reunion with the
| members o f her dass.

An Opportunity to Attend WorldI Series

St. Philomena's Club Has Big Project
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » P arish , D en v er)

A n absolutely unique prize
benefit— tickets for two persons to each of the first fou
games of the 1951 World Se
ries— is being offered by th
Men’s club o f St. Philomena’s pai
ish. In addition to the tickets t
the games, the prize also include
first-class transportation— air o
rail— to whatever cities the game
are played in, plus hotel accommc
dations in those cities, and, on to
o f that, $150 in cash! If the wir
ner cannot attend, he may take
cash settlement o f equal value.
Arrangements for taking pai
in the project have been worke
out by the club President, D>
James E. Cummings, with the R
Rev. Monsignor William Higgin:
Presentation w i l l
be ni a d
Sept. 25.
All members of the Men’s clu
will accept gifts, or donations ca
be taken to the rectory at Eas
14th avenue and Detroit Street.
Chairman o f the committee mal
ing arrangements fo r the unusut
event are Joseph Barry and D:
Joseph Hovorka. Other committee
members are Dick Frisbie, Ted
Benson, Ralph Banson, Clarence
Freudenstein, and Harry Zook.
The committee assures the winner
o f excellent seats fo r all four
games, and the hotel accommodations will be at the finest hotels.
The winner may choose any kind
o f transportation or may drive his
own car and take the cash difference.
T h e fa ll schedule o f M a ises
w ill go in to e f fe c t L a h or day,
M o n d a y , S op t. 3, in l^t. P h ilo 
m e n a ’ s ch urch . Su nday M astes,
at 5 :4 5 ; 7, 8 :1 5 , 9 :3 0 , 11, and
12.: 15, 'w ill rem ain the sam e.
W e e k d a y M asses w ill retu rn to
tlbe fo r m e r sch ed u le, 6 :3 0 , 7 :1 5 ,
a n d 8 :1 5 o ’ clo ck . S ch ool child r e n 's M asses are on W ed n esd a y and F rid a y at 8 :1 5 . C om m u n ion w ill b e d istrib u ted b e 
f o r e all the M asses in the w eek .

Docfrine Classes
To Begin Sept. 10
The instruction classes in Catholic dogma will begin Monday
Söpt. 10, at 7 :45 p.m. in the basement Conference room o f the rec
tory. The lectures, given semiweekly fo r a period o f 10 weeks,
will be held on Monday and
W ednesday evenings at that same
hour.
Catholics and their non-Cath' olic friends are invited to participate. Non-Catholics who intend to
marry Catholics before next February are requested to complete
the necessary premarital instvuctions in time fo r their marriages.
The lectures are approximately
i 45 minutes in length, followed by
1a question period. No Obligation is
incurred by attending, and narnes
o f those present are not requested
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley will
conduct the series o f lectures this
vear. Further Information may be
had by calling FR. 5075 or FR.
4071.
______
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Presentation of, PTA Check

THE PRESENTATION of the St. Philomena ParentTeachers’ association check was made this past week
by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor. Pictured above,
from left, are the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, PTA chaplain, presenting the yearly check to Mrs. Robert H. Bell, treasurer, and Mrs.
James A. Koning, President. A preseason business meeting for last
year and this year’s officers was held this past week to outline the,
program for 1951.
Saturday of this week is the
first Saturday o f the month and
devotions in honor of Our Lady of
Fatima will be held after the
M a s s e s and in the evening
Holy Hour. First Friday Masses
next week, Friday, Sept. 7, will be
at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15. Confessions will be heard the day preceding and at the usual hour.
Prayers of the parishioners were
requested this week for Thomas
J. Tuttle, 1458 Gaylord Street, who
is seriously ill; and for the deceased, Dr. Harry Hess and Mrs.
Harriet E„-Jordan, mother o f J. F.
Jordan, 1601 Cook street.

Three Sisters
Are ReassJgned
The three sisters who left St.
Philomena’s convent this week
have been assigned to various
teaching posts. Sister' Celsus, who
formerly taught the sixth grade,
was assigned to El Paso, Tex.;
Sister Janet Marie, to Mobile, Ala.;
and Sister Edward Anne, to
Pueblo.
The St. Philomena Men’s club
will hold its meeting this Thursday, Aug. 30, at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium. St. John’s Men’s
club will be guests of the parish
club. A 20-minute play produced
and sponsored by John Gunnison
o f this parish will be presented.
Refreshments and a social hour
will follow.
The k in d erga rten o f St. P h ilo
m ena’ s sch ool alroa dy har. an
en rollm en t o f 70 children. Parents w ho in ten d to enroll their
ch ildren in k in derga rten shovld

do so b e fo r e the open in g
sch ool b y ca llin g E A . 6988.

of

Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Hovorka,
1143 Josephine Street, left for a
two-week vacation. They will visit
in Chicago and with their daughter, Mrs. Welsh, in Peoria", 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Butler of
Worcester, Mass., were guests of
Father O’Malley in the past week.

I Christmas party on Thursday,
: DpC. 21.
Bxsnvnie^troop 288 and Cub
Scout pack 124 of St. Philomena’s
domitod popcorn balls, candy, and
toys tb the ehildren'of, the Eox
Street Community center.
A new 4-H activity program will
begin with the opening of school
after the Christmas holidays. Two
new- sewing classes and a cooking
dass will be inaugurated under the
dirot'tion of Miss" Angela Eisenman.
^
The outdoor basketball Courts,
with newly erected Standards, are
now in use. The new basketball
coach, Frank Palmicri, will hold
outdoor drills each day of the vacation. St. Philomena’s will be
represented this year in the Junior
Parochial Basketball league.
B e ck -H e n n in g e r N u ptials

Frederick Wilmer Beck, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leo J. Beck of Chino,
Calif., and Miss Joanne Marlene
Henninger, daughter of William
F. Henninger o f 1330 Josephine
Street, were married this past week
in St. Philomena’s church. The
Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley witnessed
the cercmony. John J. Gaudio and
Miss Madeline Ann Reiger were
best man and maid of honor. A fter
a trip to California the couple
will live in Denver.
Vernon Anderson, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Traues Anderson of Hon
olulu, Hawaii, and Miss Cecilia
A CRIB SCENE of unusual beauty has -presents the traditiohal figures of the Christ Child, Ann Donahoe, daughter of Mr.
Mary, Joseph, and the shepherds in a setti'ng of and Mrs. Edgar J. Donahoe of
b e e n erected this year in St. Philomena’s evergreen trees covered with artificial snow. Seen Denver, were married Tuesday,
church, 14th avenue and Detroit Street, Denver. kneeling before the inspiring crib are Irene CosteHo Dec. 19, in St. Philomena’s church
M rs. C. A. Freudenstein, President uf the parish and Kay Harringtori, pupils of St. Philomena’s before the Rev. James F. O’Grady.
Ed Donahoe and Miss Lucille W al
A lta r and Rosary society, directed the work, which school.
lingsworth were best man and
+
-L
+
+
maid of honor.
The couple will live in Honolulu.
Four infants were baptized Sun
day, Dec. 17, by
Monsignor
Higgrins.
Anne Arlene Powell, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. William S. Powell >
of 2908 E. 17th Street, hhd EdThe final committee list fo r
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s P a rish , D e n v e r)
The entertainment committeeWard F. and Gene Hanifen as godSt. Philomena’s Boy Scout troop
The Christmas and New Year’s 124 was presented this past week met in the past week in the homeparCnts. Anne was born Nov. 13.
to scout headquarters.
o f Dr. Thomas A. Duggan to com- Cclin(1 Marie Gaut and Merry
h oliday ball, sponsored- by the
Parent-Teachers’ association and
Chairman of the scout commit plete plans for the traditionalLgg Gaut, daughters of Mr. and
the M en’s club, will be held Thurs- tee is Charles M. McConnell, with Men s club fiesta to be presentedM,.s- p ald a . Gaut of 1609 S. Monroe street, had Anthony E. and
day, Dec. 28, at 8:30 p.m. in the Robert H. Bell, secretary-trea- in Jebruary.
sch ool auditorium. Mrs. James E. surer. The activities committee inMrs. C. A. Freudenstein, presi-Dorothy Ann Pecukaitis as godCum mings, honorary chairman, cludes Andrew Dickson and Pete dent of the Altar and Rosary so-parents. Celine was born Dcc. 13.
and Mrs. L. L. Bennett, general VanWoensel. John Brady heads ciety, was in Charge o f erecting' Mary Susan Williamson, daughchairm an, are in Charge o f the the transportation committee.
.he Christmas cnb. She was as-tel. of Ml, and Mrs. Bill R. Wilpreparations. Committee chsirmen
H. Richard Mead of St. Philo Mstedby Mrs. Harry T.Zook% Mrs. Hamson of 2417 E. 12th avenue,
are Mrs. P. T. McCabe, enter- mena’s parish was appointed W . E . S h ^ y . M r s . T . A. Coupe, ha<1 Richard V. and Geraldine Raftain m en t; Mrs. Gordon Dougan, scoutmaster, assisted by Harold and Mrs. Manne Goll.
ferty as^ godpärents. Mary was
tick e ts; Mrs. Frank MacNamara, M. Todd o f Cathedr^il parish. Pete
P T A Sponsors 2 Socials
born Dec. 2.
refresh m en ts; and Mrs. W . T. VanWoensel was appointed inTwo
Christmas
parties,
sponJane Erin Coyle, daughter ol
B ostw ick , reception.
struction chairman for the cubs sored by the PTA for the moth- Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Coyle
R etu rns fo r dance tickets may and scouts.
ers and ehildren of St. Philome-of 1641 Gaylord street, had Gerbe m ade this Sunday at all the
The annual Christmas party for na’s school, were' given Tuesday ald A. and Bernadette Coyle as
M asses. Those who wish to pur the Cub Scouts was held Friday, and Wednosday of this week, Dec. godpärents. Jane was J>orii on
chase tickets m ay pick them up Dec. 15. The cubs presented han- 19 and 20. Mrs. Pete Van Woensel Nov. 10.
either Sunday a fte r the Masses or dicraft gifts to the parents as was chairman of the activities, asKathleen Marie Houlihan, a
T hu rsday evening at the dance.
their Christmas gifts.
sisted by members of the PTA. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Simon
R oxie D eC arlo’s Orchestra will
The January pack meeting will Christmas candy and popcorn ballsI Houlihan of 1700 Alton street. Auplay. The school auditorium will be held in the latter part of the were presented to all the ehildren. i rora, was baptized by the Rev.
be ” decorated
with a holiday
m ,..;, p
i jj , ,
James B. Hamblin. Bruce and
4-,
4usic R ecital H eld
Therese Mereer were godpärents.
them e. Ample parking facilities
ine lnijsic recital of piano anc^ Kathleen was born Nov. JO.
are available at the rear o f the month, at which time all cub
; vocal Christmas selections
sch ool.
+
awards will be presented.
presented by the music pupils of
A N ew Y ea r’s toast to all pres
C o n fe s s io n s w ill be held SatSt.
,
Piiilomena’s
school
Monday,
en t w ill be proposed by the dance
u rd a y and Su n d ay at the usual
Dec. 11, in the music Studio of the
chairm an.
h ou rs, 3 :3 0 to 6, and 7 :3 0 to 9
school. Sister Jane Marie, music
A ll parishioners are invited to
p .m . T h e d oors o f the church
director, was in Charge of the
attend. The cost is $1.50 per
w ill rem ain open all evening
ppogram. Approvimately 30 mothb e fo r e the M idnigh t Mas*.
cou p le.
ers attended.
Special program awards were
Banns o f marriage were an-,
Ushers' Dinner Held
nounced fo r the first time be. given to thd following students1
The annual ÜsHers’ dinner was tween William R. Heckethorn oi for their progress, fidelity, and
o-iven M onday, Dec. 18, in the St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, and musical interest during the first
O x fo rd hotel b y the Rt. Rev. Mon- Miss Rosemarv Cotter o f St. Phil semester: Eileen Martin, Barbara
sig n or W illiam M. Higgms, pastor. omena’s parish; and between Co Lou Vos, Mary Virginia Mathis,
H arpy T. Zook, head usher, pre- lin A. Keefe of Cathedral parish Cheryl Foster, Charles Switzer,
srded. ’Üshers who attended were and Miss Elizabeth J. Wadden of Michael^ Manning, Dick Pattep,
Mary Kay Dünn, Charlotte IlowIra
C.
Olmstead,
George
A. St. Philomena’s.
Schwartz, Frank MacNamara, W.
Christmas O ffertory cnvelopes ä,rc1’ f e ' nr y c ’' Jo5n Drake;
H. H ebert, Harold B. Fisher, Roy were
5re distributed
at all the Masses ^
lSCy' ^
_
F. Struck, Carl 0 . Selander W il Sunday, Dec. 17, and are available
St. William’s bridge club will
liam MqDermott, John Waldeck, in the rear o f the church.
rneet Thursday, Dec. 21, in the
W illiam M. W aggoner, J. O.
The Men’s club annual Christ home ofiMrs. Lloyd Stakebake.
I
Rusho, Jack Denny, William D.
mas party was held Wednesday,
Mrs. William Riordan will enMenard, Arthur J. LaBossiere,
Itertain
Mrs.
Fain’:
Dec. 20, in the school auditorium.
club with a
Dan Osborne, George Astler, and A fter a short business meeting, j
+
J. R.TVIcClelland.
presents were exchanged by the
Those unable to be present were members, and refreshments were
Joseph
Breuseke,
Jack
Clan, sorved. The reports frorn the
Charles L. Brady, C. Mack Swit- spor ■ and activities chairmen
i zer, and T .iJ. O ’ Ne
were presented.

Seasonal Ball Is Scheduled Dec. 28
ßy 2 St. Philomena's Parish- Groups

/

They Spell 'Merry Christmas7

I

S O M E W H E R E IN TH IS ALPH ABET are the letters presented a feature number in the Christmas,party sponsored Dec.
to say “ M erry Christm as” from the first and seeond grade 19 by St. Philomena’s PTA for the lower grades. Another party was

i pupils o f St. Philomena s school, Denver. The tots are seen as they given by the PTA.Dcc. 20 for the upper grades of the school.

St. Philomena-s School Finishes Playgrouncl Im provem ent
will be reinforced with Steel Sup
ports and cement foundations this
week. The basketball Standards
are permanent fixtures o f tubulär
Steel construction.
diWiction o f th e R t . R e v . M o n Five Volleyball nets will also be
rignor W illia m M . H ig g in s , p a sset in place this week and the
tor
S e v e r a l p r o j e c t s a r e alcourts painted ön the asphalt play
ground surface.
T w o 16-foot
ready in O p e r a t io n .
The •tw « basketbal.1 courts wjth coürts will be placed immediately
;six « ffic ia l baskets, installed re north o f the school building for
1eenlöy in tlaa a ew ly paved yard, the first and seeond grades. Anb u i l d i n g

a n d la n d s c a p in g

pla is a t S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ s s c h o o l,
Daflyer, a r e s c h e d u le d to h e
com p leted th is w e e k u n d e r th e

other 16-foot court will be erected
in the kindergarten playground
south o f the school building. ■
A large, regulation 32-foot
court will be erected in the northeast corner of the playground for
the upper grade boys, and a 20foot court will be placed in the
southeast corner for the upper
grade girls.
Outdoor Volleyballs have been

orderea and an intramural league
will be started shortly.
Mesh wire -ieiKcing will be added
to the northeast 'and southeast Cor
ners of the school yard to protect
the basketball a n d Volleyball
courts. A six-foot wire fence was
recently erected along the alleyway behind the school as a guard
for the school property.
The’ grass banks along Fillmore
Street and lOth avenue, planted

this sunimer, were reseeded. The
new lighting system is completely
installed on telephone poles above
the playground. It is lighted on
the evenings that meeting - are
hold at school.
Fifty desks have been purchased
for use in the seeond grade, and
the athletic room is refurnished
for the storage of equipment. u;-cd
by the school teams and on the
piayground.

New Play Equipment

S T . P H I L O M E N A ’S eighth grade students are shown
utilizing one o f the six new basketball Standards recently
installed in the modernized school playground. Of tubulär steel
fram e, the Standards are regulation size for junior parochial contests.

+
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+
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+
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Philomena sto

D od rine Classes Jan. 29
I CSt. Philomena’« Parish, Denver)
j Another series of classes in
Catholic doctrine for Catholics and
non-Catholics will begin in St.
Philom ena’s rectory Monday evening, Jan. 29, at 7:45 o’clock. The
Rev. Joseph'M . O’Malley will conduct the classes.
i The course, which consists of 20
j lectures, will be held each Monday
j and Wednesday evening thereafter
j from 7:45 to 8:30 p.m. The classes
j will end Wednesday, April 11, with
; a tour o f St. Philomena’s church.
Catholics are invited to attend
j and bring a non-Catholic friend»
N o Obligation is incurred by at! tending, and the names o f those
present are not requested?. NonCatholics who intend to marry
Catholics this spring or summer
are especially invited to complete
their
pre-marriage
instructions
well in advance o f their marriage
date.
The lectures will be held in the
basement Conference room o f St.
I Philom ena’s rectory, 2820 E. 14th
avenue. Each lecture is followed
by an open forum period. A question
box
will
be
conveniently
placed in the Conference room and
all questions will be answered after
each d a ss.

The series o f instruction classes
held Sept. 6-Nov. 13 had an aver
age attendance o f 32. Eleven
couples obtained their instructions
fo r mixed marriage, three marriages were convalidated, and 12
persons were baptized.
The third series o f lectures at
St.

PhiJomena’s will be delivered

April 16 through June 20.

Additional information m ay be
obtained by calling F ath er O’Mal

ley at F R . 5075.
The tev. Thomas F. Singleton,
S.J., p iofessor o f mathematics at
Rogis < dlege, preached at the Midni'vht Hass on Christmas.
Mat ->es fo r the Feast o f the
Circuctcision, Jan. 1, will be at
i the Ul j a l S u n d a y h ou r», 5 :4 5 , 7,
8, 9, .0 , 11, and 1 2 :4 5 .

.nn» q f marriage

were an-

, nounced for ‘ the first time between William Raymond Myrick
and Miss Kathleen Marie Hayes,
both of St. Philomena’s; James J.
Doherty of Annunciation parish
and Miss Helen Mae Cordova of
St. Philomena’s; and Carl Walter
Nelson and Miss Laverne Loretta
Mermis, both of St. Philomena’s.
Charles Lewis Flor, son of Mr.
and Mrs. William E. Flor of 1666
S. Ogden. Street, and Miss Marga
ret Weathers, daughter * of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry A. Weathers of
1174 Fillmore Street, were married Wednesday evening, Dec. 27,
in St. Philomena’s church. William
Robert Flor was best man for his
brother and Miss» Shirley* E.
Weathers was maid of honor for
her sister.
A fter a trip to the mountains
the couple will live in Denver.
The Knights o f Columbus will
use the fashion show, which St.
Philomena’s Men’s club pfeviewed
three years ago, on Ladies’ night
in the K. o f C. home, Tuesday,
Jan. 20. Several o f the Men’s club
members will play their original
parts, with the addition o f K. of
C. members.
The enterlainment committee of
the Men’s club is working hard for
the annual entertainment Feb. 1.
The first rehearsal will be Jan. 2,
and •all members o f the club are
requested to be present.
The Men’s club held its annual
Christmas party on Dec. .20. A
'large group participated. The eve
ning was spent with an exchange
o f gifts and singing o f carols, and
refreshments were served.
Mrs. Ira Garnett has been ill
for the past week in her home.
Final arrangements have been
completed fo r the holiday ball to
be given by the PTA and Men’s
club on Thursday, Dec. 28, in the
s c h o o l auditorium. Additional
tickets may be purchased at the
door.

Classes will be resumed in St.
Philomena’s school on Wednesday,
Jan. 3.
Mrs. Frank Beagle, 2914 E. Colfax, will entertain St. Ann Marie’s
Canasta club Jan. 3.
Mrs. Homer Dumont will be
hostess to St. Philomena’s club on
Tuesday, Jan. 2.
Mr. and Mrs. John Tynan are
moving this week into their new
"home at 1991 Newport street.
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Parks, formerly o f Boulder and members of
St. Margaret Mary’s Bridge club,
have moved to Denver.
Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Duggan
and family spent Christmas with
his mother in Rapid City, S. Dak.
Harry, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Zook, returned Dec. 26 to
Fort Riley, Kans., after having
spent four days with his family.
Jack and Fred Zook leave Monday,
Jan. 1, to rcsume their studies at
St. Benedict’s College in Atchison,
Kans.
Repair work on the tile roof of
the rectory is Hearing conipletion.
Damaged tiles are being replaccd
and the roof made weatherproof.
Parishioners are requested to
bring Catholic magazines and
weekly cditions of the Register to
the table in the Vestibül^ of the
church for use by the Legion of
Mary. The members distribute
them weekly to patients in hospitals and convalescent homes.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Lutz
announce the birth of a son, Don
ald Eugene, born Dec. 19.
Walter K. Arnold o f the naval
air corps, San Diego, will arrive
in Denver Saturday morning, Dec.
30, to spend 10 days with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Arnold.
Miss Mary Manning, Pasadena,
Calif., and William Manning, J r .,1
o f Chicago, 111., are spending the
holidays with their pKrents.
Mr. and Mrs. James Koning had
as their holiday guest Mrs. Koning’s brother and wife, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Harrington, and sons of
Colorado Springs; also, Mr. and
Mrs. H. Hammond of Omaha, Neb.
St. Rita’s evening bridge club
will meet Jan. 9 in the home of
Mrs. Myron McGinley, 1273 Race
Street.
v
Our Lady’s club will mect Friday, Dec. 29, in the home of Mrs.
Henry Cooper, 800 Steele street.
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini’s
club will meet Friday, Dec. 29,
in the home of Mrs. Irene Koser,
6425 E. 14th avenue.

St. Gertrudf’s circle members
will b.e the guests of Mrs. Joseph
Henry on Friday, Jan. 19. This
circle has completed two handmade crib comforters to be donated to the Infant o f Prague
nursery.
All Saints’ Sunday evening supper club will meet Jan. 21 in the
j school auditorium. Mr. and Mrs.
H. B. Fisher, Mr. and Mrs. P. H.
Williams, Mrs. G. L. Monaghan,
and Miss Dorothy McBride will be
hosts for the evening.
The monthly meeting o f the
Men’s club will be held Thursday,
Jan. 25, at 8 p.m. in the school
auditorium. A preview of the annual show, which is to be held
Wednesday, Jan. 31, will be
presented.
The entertainment Committee
of the Men’s club held two meetings recently, the last one on
Sunday afternoon, Jan. 21. The
various acts for the entertainment
were rehearsed, and, with several I
more meetings scheduled before
curtain time, an enjoyable eve
ning is promised by Dr. Hovorka,
chairman.
The Men’s club and the Holy
Name society received Communion in a body in the 8 o’clock
Mass Sunday, Jan. 14.
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein and
daughter, Marlene, left Jan. 16
to attend the wedding of her son,
William, to Miss Margaret Marian
McKay o f Joliet, 111., in St. Mary’sl
church Saturday, Jan. 20.

S ch o o l Library Se e k in g Books at St. Philom ena's
+

+

+

+

+

Building Up School Library

(S t. P h ilom en a ’ * P arish , D e n v e r)

The goal of St. Philomena’s school library will be 1,000
volumes of children’s classics and reference books, Sister
Mary Godfrey, principal, announced this week. A t present,
the library contains approximately 300 volumes.
Sister Mary Godfrey reported that approximately 130
volumes are borrowed each week
by the students. With the increase
o f volumes, more reading material
will be available to the children.^
Books needed include works ,t
history, folklore, fiction, shof
stories, travel, literature, bipjy
raphy, language, and English. Dicf

_ Donald LuVernPFrance of 1630
E. 13th avenue and Miss Bernadine Veronica Dunphy o f 1001
Colorado boulevard were married
Feb.' 3 in St. Philomena’s church
before Father O’Malley.
Loris Le^ Gerber was best man

S « d e s i V r l h S f ä ,? e r e V « l « d
* »riP l « Southern Colorado,
to include books in fair condition, Oie couple will live in Denvei.
and they will be rebound at the
Leland Raymond MacDonald of
library’s expense.
the Lowry air force base and'Miss
A special request for books is Joan Lee Thompson o f 1630 FilldirectTdTo"parenTs'whöse chiidren;more Street were married Feb.
have been graduatcd from St. 5 in St Philomenas church bePhilomena’s school. T h e y are *°£e the Rev- James F- O’ Grady,
asked to donate books which have S.S.C.
Robert Thompson, brother of
S IS T E R M A R Y G O D F R EY , principal of St. Philo little value to their children now,
m e n a ’ s school, Denver, checks over the few books in the so that present students mäy make the bride, was best man, and
Marie Palm, maid of honor.
school library in preparation for the parish drive to obtain juvenile use o f them.
The sisters o f the school hope to
° nly tw° w om en a cce p te d the
classics and reference material for the school children. The empty
shelves show the dire need for books suitable for grammar school obtain the necessary volumes be- in vitation to jo in the parish ch o ir.
students. Assisting Sister M. Godfrey are Andrew Dickson and Nancy fore Easter. Parishioners who have T h e d ire cto r h oped fo r , and n eed»,
volumes to donate should contact . ,
.
Casey, eighth grade assistant librarians.
the sisters, and the school children at ,aa8t flve or “ x m° rc s,nge,rt
will call fo r them. Information on »“ the O rganization. B eca u se the
this project may be had from the severe w ca th er last T h u rsd a y m ay
s4iste/S at EA. 6988, or Mrs. James have preven ted som e fro m atten d A. Komng, DE. 6282.
A
,
. ,
.
*
.
,
„ m g the rehearsal, h ow ev er, the inApproximately 300 members of ..
. , .
. ,
the Men’s club and the P arent-vltat,on 18 be,ng « p e a t e d . R eTeachers’ association with their hearsals are held on T h u rsd a y at
wives and husbands attended the 7 :4 5 p.m . in the r e cto ry m e etin g
fourth annual Men’s club variety room , and last on ly a b ou t an hour.
show last week in St. Philomena’s
school hall. Dr. Joseph Hovorka Unless m ore singers are o b ta in ed ,
was general chairman and master it is d o u b tfu l that the O rganiza
o f ceremonies.
tion can con tin u e to fu n ctio n .
Monsignor
William
Higgins,
Four infants were baptized last
pastor, thanked all the members of week in St. Philomena’s church.
the cast fo r their work and energy
Monsignor
Higgins
baptized
in behalf o f the annual affair.
Gregory Vincent Convey, son of
A buffet supper was served and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Coiivey of 1574
entertainment followed the pro Monroe Street, and Maxine Esther
gram
O’Connell, daughter of Mr. and
The Altar and Rosary society Mrs. Robert Eugene O’Connell of
meeting will be held Monday, Feb. 1010 Cook Street. Gregory, born
12, in the home of Mrs. James A. Dec. 31, in Mercy hospital, had
Koning, 1134 Vine Street. Cohost- George D. Wickman for godparesses will be Mrs. Thomas A. ent. Maxine, born Jan. 24, had
Duggan, Mrs. T. A. Coupe, Mrs. Kenneth L. and Maxine A. Peiffer
C. A. Butteil, and Mrs. William as godparents.
Father O’Grady baptized Nancy
Hilbert. Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein,
President, will report on the sale of Lynn Vittetoe, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Russell J. Vittetoe of
candles.
The monthly PTA luncheon for 2700 E. 13th avenue, and Shelley
the school children will be held on Annette Goons, daughter of Mr.
Tuesday, Feb. 20. The physical ex- and Mrs. Benton T. Coons, 1375
Garfield Street. Nancy, born Nov.
aminations for approximately 70
students will be given on Tuesday 15 in St. Joseph’s hospital, had
and Wednesday of next week by Mr. and Mrs. William Coccoli as
the school doctors of the public godparents. Shelby,, born Jan. 14,
hesdth Service. Mothers of the chil- had Mr. and Mrs. Max Switzer
dren should be present during the as godparents.
Cub Scouts of pack 124 will atexamination to confer with the
doctors. Mothers are requested to tend the 8:15 o’clock Mass on Fribring a towel. Assisting the health
chairman are Mrs. P e t e Van day, Feb. 9, after which they will
Woensel and Mrs. George Nie- go on a tour of the Miller plant
house on Tuesday, and Mrs. Wil on Brighton road. A planning
liam Boyle and Mrs. T. A. Duggan meeting for the Cub Scout pack
on Wednesday. P u b l i c health will be held in the home of Mack
nurses, Mary Rettinger and Vir Switzer, 928 Fillmore, on Thurs
ginia Jones, will head the nursing day, Feb. 15.
Stations of the Cross will be held
facilities.
Boy Scouts of troop 124 and Friday afternoon at 3:30 for the
the Cub and Sea Scouts of the par school children, and at 7 :30 p.m.
adults.
Lenten
devotions
ish will assemble in front of St. for
Philomena’s church on Sunday, are beW each Wednesday evening
at
7
:95
o’clock,
with
a
sermon
by
Feb. 11, at 7 :30 a.m. to march into
the church in a body for corpo Monsignor Higgins, followed by
rate Communion in the 8 o ’clock Benediction.
The Mass for E. Terrel Davis,
Mass. Monsignor Higgins will offer
the Mass and preach. Six scouts scheduled for Feb. 8, has been
from St. Philomena’s parish will postponed until Saturday, Feb. 10,
receive Ad Altäre Dei medals Sun at 8:15.
St. Philomena’s school will cnday afternoon at 4 o’clock in the
joy a holiday on Friday, Feb. 9, as
Cathedra!
a gift from Monsignor Higgins
William Raymond Myrick, son on his birthday. The school chil
o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert R. Myrick dren, with the Altar and Rosary
o f Denver, and Miss Kathleen society members and the PTA, are
Marie Hayes, daughter o f Mr. and attending the 8:15 o’clock Mass on
Mrs. Cyril A. Hayes o f Cascade, Thursday, Feb. 8, in honor of
Ia., were married Feb. 3 in St. Monsignor Higgins.
Philomena’s church. The Rev. Jo
Rebruary 11 is Communion
seph M. O’Malley witnessed the Sunday for the «Men’s club and the
cereniony. John Joseph Feehan Holy Name societv.
was best man and Miss Theresa
Marie Hayes, sister o f the bride,
was maid o f honor. A fter a trip to
the mountains, the couple will live
in Denver. .

The sixth, seventh, and eighth
grades o f St. Philomena’s school
sponsored a cookie aale Feb. 6,
the proceeds o f which will go to
the nvissions. Twenty dollars was
raised.
One hundred fifty delegates
and members of the Catholic Stu
dents’ Mission Crusade of the parochial grade schools in Denver
gathered Feb. 7 in St. Philo
mena’s auditorium for the quarterly meeting. Sister Agnes The
rese, seventh grade teacher, was
in charge o f the mission program.
The Rev. Frederick McCallin,
pastor of St. Mary’s church, Littleton, and director o f the Cru
sade, opened the program with a
brief talk. Sister Nerinckx Marie
of St. Mary’s academy, who served
in the mission fields for 10 years,
told of her experienccs. Father
O’Malley welcomed the Crusaders
to St. Philomena’s.
The mixed choir o f St. Philo
mena’s school presented a musical
program at the conclusion of the
meeting. The eighth and seventh
grade students were hosts and;
hostesses. This is the first tim e’
that this program was held at St.
Philomena’s school.
The pilgrimage to the four
churches in Denver to gain the
Judilee indulgence will be held on
the third Sunday of Lent, Feb. 25,
under the direction of Monsignor
Higgins. Parishioners will travel
to the four churches in a body and
will recite the required prayers
publicly.
The organizationab meeting of
the fourth annual PTA fathers’
night program was held Monday
evening, Feb. 5, in the school audi
torium under the chairmanship o f i
Mrs. William Manning.
About 35 mothers attended the
Girl Scout neighborhood tea held
in the school hall last week. Mrs.
Roy Struck presided and introduced the new officers to the
group. These are Mrs. G. P. Foy,
organizer; Mrs. Nornian Comstock:
of St. John’s, Publicity; Mrs. R.
Lowe, chairman; and Mrs. 0. L.
Robb, cookie chairman.
Troop 156 is making cookies
for the Infant of Prague nursery
for Valentine’s day. Joan Rosen
bach is a new member of this
troop. Mrs. L. L. Bennett and Mrs.
P. T. McCabe, leaders, have invited any interested fifth graders
to join troop 156.
Troop 288 visited the Cambridge
dairy Saturday morning, Feb 3.
Mrs. William Waggoner, Mrs.
John Vos, Mrs. F. P. McNamara,
and Mrs. E. B. Conway accompanied the girls.
.
Troop 288 will entertain the
mothers at a dinner in the school
auditorium on Thursday, Feb. 15.
Mrs. Catherine O’Day will en
tertain the Lady o f Fatima Bridge
club Tuesday evening, Feb. 13, in
the home of Mrs. Harry O Day,
1472 Madison Street.
Mrs. Frank Patton, 1655 Madison
Street, assisted by Mrs. E. L. Potarf, will entertain St. Jude s Ca
nasta club Wednesday, Feb. 14.
Mrs. James P. McConaty, 13-u
Milwaukee Street, will be hostess
to the St. Frances Cabnni B n d g.
club on Friday, Feb. 9.
The St. Rose of Lima club will
be entertained by Mrs. E. E. Nevans, 1559 Madison Street, IhursdaM r ! e L .8L. Bennett, 1375 Vine
Street, will entertain the St. George
Bridge club Thursday, Feb. •
Mrs. Maude Zint and the eighth
grade room mothers, Mi s. . •
McNamara and Mrs. George Pease
are making plans for the eighth
grade’s annual Valentine paity,
which will be held in the school
auditorium Wednesday evening,
F The1 Frolikers vfill be entertained
in St. Philomena’s school auditorium on Friday, * eb. 1 •

St. Philomena's Parish
Pilgrimage Set Feb. 25
rpi

tn

.

P h ilo m e n a '»

P a rish ,

D en ver)

6 ^
. P^grim age o f St. Philomena’s parish, open
Pa.rishioners "who wish to gain the Jubilee indul’ ''Y1“ be held on Sunday, Feb. 25; beginning at 3
P-m m ider the direction o f the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M . H ig g m s , pastor.

\

oii

r +uaJ er,s wil1 be recited in the
Mr. Mills, assistant field director
L ath ed ral, H oly Ghost church, St.
o f the Red Cross at Lowry field,
t h z a b e t h ’s and St. Philomena
m th a t order. Parishioners who was the guest Speaker. He gave an
nave autom obiles ave requested to interesting talk on the.Red Cross
ca rry liidividuals who do not have work and encouräged ’ volunteers
m eans o f transportation. The ''pil fo r the annual drive next month
g rim a g e will leave St. Philomena’s to feel pride and confidence in
the task of solicitation. Mrs. IV. T.
church prom ptly at 3 o’clock.
P arishioners who intend to make Bostwick is the major for this disthe pilgrim age should go to Con- trict and solicits the assistance of
fession and Communion, in order block workers.
to q u a lify f o r the Jubilee indulMrs. Helen Bishop sent in an exg en ce.
cellent report o f work done by the
T he assistant priests o f the par sewing committee. Four am ices,
ish and delegations from the va- were completed by Mrs. George |
riou s parish clubs will lead the pil Burt and two amices and three
grim age. There will be no devotions finger towels by Mrs. Sanchez.1
The regulär sanctuary sewing was
at 5 p.m . on that Sunday.
S ix St. Philomena Boy Scouts done by Mrs. E. A. Hanifen and
receiv ed Ad A ltäre Dei medals Mrs. Helen Burns.
Mrs. Freudenstein stated that
fro m Archbishop Urban J. Vehr at
the Services in the Cathedral Feb. the picture You Can Change the
11. T hey are Pat Duggan, Thomas World! would be shown in the ‘
L ayden, Tom M cCabe, Gary Ryan, school hall Monday, Feb. 26. The
G ary Chamberlain, a n d John book review to be sponsored by
the Altar society will be given in
Drake.
A Mass in honor o f the scouts the school hall Feb. 27. Cry, the
was celebrated Sunday morning Beloved Country will be reviewed
b y M onsignor Higgins. Approxi- by Mrs. Gladys Ronayne, and a
m ately 100 scouts, scout leaders, very interesting afternoon is promised.
and cub officia ls were present.
The President thanked Mrs.
L euten devotions are held on
W ed n esday evenings at 7:45, with George Schwartz and Mrs. Marion
M on sign or Higgins delivering the Strain for the regulär sanctuary
serm on. The Stations of the Cross work of the past month. Mrs. L. E.
are held on Fridays at 3 p.m. and Fair and Miss Anne Mohan volun7 :45 p.m. The Holy Hour is con- teered to assist for the coming
month.
ducted on Saturday at 7:45 p.m.
Monsignor Higgins expressed
T he M en’s club meeting will be
held Thursday, Feb. 22, in the' appreciation to Mrs. Koning and
sch ool auditorium . Plans fo r the her cohostesses for their hospitalannual bazaar will be discussed ity, reported the serious illness of
Mrs. Mae Johnson, and thanked
and a com m ittee appointed.
T he Rev. G eorge E. Evans, fo r  Mrs. Harry Zook for her efforts
men assistant at St. Philomena’s in the formation o f new parish
parish, presently doing- postgradu- clubs.
An enjoyable social period folate w ork in Rom e, wrote this past
w eek to M onsignor Higgins and. lowed the closing prayer and rein form ed him that he had said freshments were served by the
Mass at the Shrine o f St. Philo hostesses. Thirty-eight members
m ena outside N aples, Italy. Fa- were present despite the inclement
weather.
ther E vans spent Christmas in V i
The third graders’ mothers will
enna.
.
T h ose who wish to obtain last serve the monthly luncheon on
w eek ’s O ur Sunday V isitor may do Tuesday, Feb. 20, in the school
so a ft e r the M asses this week. The
d e la y in d elivery was owing to
the railroad strike.
T h e annual eighth grade Valen
tine party sponsored by the PTA
w as held in the school auditorium
F e b . 4.
S t. P h ilom en a’ s A ltar and Ros a ry so cie ty e n jo y e d the hospitality o f M rs. Jam es A . K oning in
h er hom e M on d ay, Feb. 12. The
coh ostesses w ere Mrs. C. A . But
tel!
Mrs. T. A . C oupe, Mrs.
T h om a s A . Duggan and Mrs Wil
liam H ilbert. M rs. McConaty led
th e recita tio n o f th e Rosary and
p ra y e rs w ere o ffe re d for those
m ernbers w h o a re ilh The Presi
dent
M rs
C. A . Freudenstein,
th a n k ed th e hostesses and welc o m e d the n e w members, Mrs. J.
W
N elso n an d Mrs. Josephine
^ M r s ^ E m i l y Syrianey, courtesy
ch a irm a n , gave her report, and
iVT- j
F . Jordan, representmg
S , , : H ele n Bishop, the chairman
e rm ö in te d fo r the revision o f the
K on stitu tion and bylaws, read the
rm on osed new bylaws, which had I
h e e n drawn up with the approval
„ f M onsignor Higgins and the asfis ta n c e o f Mrs. G. A. Schwartz.
A.ffcer considerable discussion, the
P resident stated that the new by■|aws would be read again at the
I next regu lär meetmg and a vote
! would be taken.

Pastor Baptizes
Two Infants
Two infants were baptized Sun
day, Feb. 11, by Monsignor H ig-1
gins. Julie Ann Gottbrecht, daugh-1
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harland F.
Gottbrecht of 450 S. Cherry street, i
had Dorothy Robert as Sponsor.
Julie was born Oct. 3. Jane Louise
Lacaze, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph S. Lacaze of 1173 Emporia
street, had Hubert L. Oeser, Jr.,
and Helen Elizabeth Blake as godparents. Jane was born Dec. 10.
All Saints’ club will hold its
monthly meeting in the school
auditorium Sunday, Feb. 18, at
6 p.m. Hosts will be Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Halter, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Tobin, Mrs. Dorothy
McBfide, and Mrs. Irene Henderson.
Mrs. Charles Meyers, 977 Madison, will entertain Mrs. Fair’s
club Thursday, Feb. 15, at 1 p.m.
St. Therese’s club will meet
Wednesday, Feb. 21, in the home
o f Mrs. Frank Buckley, 730 Steele
street.
St. Gertude’s circle will be entertained in the home o f the Spon
sor, Mrs. A. J. Quinlivan, 1150 De
troit, on Friday, Feb. 16.
Mrs. William H. Hilbert, 1086
S. Cook street, will entertain St.
William’s club Thursday, Feb. 15.
St. Bridget’s club will meet in
the home o f Mrs. Frank Bruno,
1224 Fillmore street, Thursday
evening, Feb. 15, at 8 o’clock'.
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Taylor
were hosts to St. Margaret Mary’s
club Sunday evening, Feb. 11.
Prizes were won by Mr. Taylor
and Mrs. Robert McClelland.
St. Anne Marie’s canasta club
met Wednesday, Feb. 7, in the
home of Mrs. Warren Miller, 1204
Garfield.
St. Mary’s club will meet in the
home of Mrs. Barbara Warner,
1150 Adams, fo r luncheon on
Tuesday, Feb. 20. Bridge will follow.
Mrs. John F. Ryan, 1215 Mil
waukee, will be hostess to St. Rita’s
club on Tuesday, Feb. 20.

In School Auditorium Thursday, Feb. 1

St Philomena Men Plan Variety Show
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ * Parish, D e n v e r)

The
program for the
Men’e club variety show, to
be held in St. Philomena’s
school auditorium Thursday
;evening, Feb. 1, at 8 :1 5
is as follows: How Could You Forget, entire cast; The Deluge,
; (two scenes), "Swede” Hanson,
“ Pug” Zook, “ Digger” Denny,
;“ Satchel” Frisbie, “ Bugs” Bart
lett', “ Slats” Bruno, “ Muscles” Bellamy, and “ Snoop” McGinley; The
Annual Racket, “ Hank” Cai-roll
and “ Kid” Azier; The Touching
Scene, “ Slick” Waggoner, “ Slats”
, Bruno, “ Muscles” Bellamy, and
“ Snoop” McGinley; Monthly ClamRake, “ Pug” Zook, “ Kid” Azier,
“ Bags” Ryan, “ Curly” Schwartz,
“ Swede” Hanson, “ Hank” Carroll,
!“ Bugs” Bartlett, “ Digger” Denny,
“ Satchel” Frisbie, “ Hpppy” McConnell, “ Burch” Duggan, “ Yank”
Cummings, and “ Windy” Hovorka;
Freude Melodies, “ F r e u d e”
Freudenstein; Anything Can Hap
pen, “ Satchel” Frisbie; Guys and
Dolle, “ Hank” Carroll, “ Bugs”
Bartlett, “ Kid” Azier, and “ Bags”
Ryan; Gaiety Revue (uncensored),
“ Digger Denny, “ Curly” Schwartz,
“ Yank” Cummings, and “ Satchel”
Frisbie; and Grand Finale.
Owing to a limited seating capacity, only the members of the
Men’s club, their wives, and mem
bers of the PTA and their husbands are invited (others by spe
cial invitation).
Refreshments will follow the
show.
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Variety Show Planned

A CH E CK IN G OF THE FINAL SCRIPT is being
made for the annual M en’s club variety show to be held
in the S t.. Philomena School auditorium Thursday evening, Feb. 1,
at 8:15 p.m. They are, seated, Dr. Joseph Hovorka, chairm an'of
the program, and standing (left to right), C. A. Freudenstein, Richard
C. Frisbie, and Ralph Hanson.
*

The following Girl Scouts, Bar
bara Ann Lutz, Jean Denny, Ann
Hoskins, and Nancy Golden of
troop 288, visited troop 217 to
teach the younger ones songs and
games. Joyce Ann Leedy is a new
member of troop 217.
Girl Scout and Brownie mothers
Father Reed to Speak
will . have a get-acquainted tea
At PTA Meeting Jan. 29
Wednesday, Jan. 31, in the school
St. Philomena’s P TA will meet auditorium at 1:30 p.m.
in the school auditorium Monday,
Boy Scout troop 124 is proJan. 29, at 2 p.m. The Rev. Paul moting an extended paper drive.
Reed, former assistant at St. Phi Cards will be distributed at all the
lomena’s, will be the guest Speaker. Masses- Sunday, Jan. 28, to be
The sixth grade mothers will be signed by all'w ho have papers to
hostesses, under the chairmanship be collected.
of Mrs. Robert Bell and Mrs. Wil
Boy Scout troop 14 will conduct
liam Waggoner, room mothers. a charter ceremony fo r troop 124
The following past presidents will at the Men’s club Thursday
be honored at the meeting: Mmes. Jan. 25.
Sidney Bishop, John Mohan, E. A.
Cub Scout pack 124 will meei
Hanifen, John Reinhardt, Harry
Zook, H. C. Cooper, Edward Wads Friday, Jan. 26, at 7:30 p.m. Nev.
members
and dei
worth, George Schwartz, Francis committee
be introduced
P. McNamara, E. B. Conway, and mothers w i l l
Awards will be presented, and !
W. T. Bostwick.
Seventh grade mothers who wish graduation ceremony for Warrei
to assist at the first Friday break Bostwick will be held.
Dick Connor, son o f Mr. anc
fast Feb. 2 are asked to call Mrs.
P. T. McCabe, chairman, at EA. Mrs. Richard J. Connor, left recently fo r Lackland air force base,
. 6682.
Donald Eugene Lutz, son o f San Antonio, Tex.
Jack Freudenstein, son o f Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene J. Lutz,
1230 Milwaukee Street, was bap- and Jürs. C. A. Freudenstein, and
tized Jan. 21 by the Rev. James Leo McClellan, son o f Mr. and
O’Grady. Joseph and Barbara Ann Mrs. H. J. McClellan, left this
week from the Pacific coast for
Lutz were Sponsors.
Parishioners have been asked to Guam.
Mi-, and Mrs. Waldo E. Bartlett,
pray fo r Aloysius Taylor and
Mary Bridges, who are seriously 643 Clayton Street, will be hosts
ill; and for Miss Sarah Downey, to St. James’ club Sunday evening,
Mrs. Letty Ritchie, and Anthony Jan. 28, at dinner at 5:30 o ’clock.
Bridge will follow later.
|
Romeo, deceased.
Mrs. William Hilbert, 1084 S.
T h e M A ’ $ clu b w ill m eet in
Cook Street, will be hostess to St.:
th e s c h o o l au d itoriu m T h u rsd ay,
William’s Bridge club Thursday,
J a n . 2 5 , at the usual tim e. N ocFeb. 1.
tu rn a l A d o r a t io n at H oly G host
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Cunc h u rch f o r the m en o f St. P h iloningham and family o f Kansas
i m e n a ’ s w ill be h eld F eb . 1 from
City, Mo., reccntly moved to Den
i 10 to 1 1 .
ver. They are living at 2530% E.
* Confessions fo r first Friday l l t h Street.
will be held Thursday, Feb. 1, at
Mrs. J. A. O’Neill will entertain
the usual times.
the St. Rose o f Lima’s Bridge
Mrs. Roy Struck, President, and club in her home, 1511 St. Paul
member o f St. Philomena’s Girl Street, Thursday, Jan. 25.
Scout mothers, will assist as host
St. Therese’s Bridge club met
esses o f the area Girl Scouts’ Wednesday, Jan. 24, in the Tifcouncil to be held in Teller school fin dining room. Bridge followed
Jan. 31 at 7:30 p.m. At this time luncheon.
Mrs. E. B. Conway is to be inAll Saints’ Sunday evening Par
stalled as secretary o f the metro- ish club met Jan. 21 with 51
politan area of the Girl Scouts’ guests attending. A delicious supOrganization.
per o f spare ribs and Sauerkraut
Mrs. William Wagner was host- was served.
ess to the Mothers’ auxiliary Tues-|
day, Jan. 23. in her home.
1

ire for Candlemas Day

Mrs. William Manning was appointed chairman of the PTA annual Fathers’ night program. Mrs.
L. L. Bennett, ways and means
chairman, and Mrs. Thomas A.
Duggan, Publicity chairman, gavo
reports. Mrs. Pete Van Woensel
was thankcd by the Organization
fo r her devoted work on the
Christmas parties.
Sister Mary Celsus’ room, with
18 mothers present, won the attendance prize. The special prize
was won by Mrs. J. A. Lindsay.
A social program followed the
^meeting.
, '
The Altar and Rosary society
iand the PTA members will rejceive corporate, Communion this
Sunday, Feb. 4, in the 8 o’clock
JVFsiss
Troop 124 o f St. Philomena’s
parish distributed cards last Sun
day to obtain the nanjes o f parishioners who wish to donate scrap
paper and magazines to the Boy
Scouts. The cards should be returned at the Masses this Sunday
or to any Boy Scout troop mem;ber. Proceeds from the sale o f the

C H E C K IN G T H E C AN D L ES to be blessed before papers will benefit the troop ac,
th e first M ass o f the Feast of the Purification at St. Philo tivity program.

Thp charter for troop 124 .was
m ena’s church are, left to. right, Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, Altar anu
R osa ry society President; Mrs. Harry T. Zook, and Mrs. W. E. Sheehy. formally presented at the Men’s
A p p rox im ately 400 sets o f candles will be distributed after the Masses club meeting on Jan. 25. Tiny
Lewis of scout headquarters and
this Sunday.
troop 14 presented the charter in
, +
+
+■
+
+
a special ceremony. Charles McConnell of the troop Committee
presided at the ceremony. Assist
ant committee members present
were Pete Van Woensel and Rob
ert H. Bell. Harold Mead is scout-.
master.

ins to Defiver
Lenfesi Series on the M qss

A n in v ita tion to w om en and
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ s P a ris h , D e n v e r )
The R t. Rev. M onsignor W il o ld e r girls o f the parish to jo in
liam M. H iggins, pastor o f St. Phi th e w om en ’ s ch o ir h a» b een exlo m e n a ’s, w ill preach this year’s ten d ed b y 4he R ev. James
L enten series on Wednesday evenin gs at 7 :45. The Mass and its H a m b lin , d ir e cto r. A s the ch oir
in teg ra l p a rt in each parishioner’s is t n ow b egin n in g its preparalife w ill be the main theme o f tion s f o r the E aster program ,
th e series.
" -. { . this is a co n v e n ie n t tim e f o r
T he series will open on Ash n e w sin gers to jo in the group,
W ednesda.y, Feb. 7. Benediction o f: w h ich aings at the 11 o ’ clock
the B lessed Sacram ent will con-!
H igh M ass on Sunclays. Father
clu de th e Services.
T h e L enten program will con-| H a m b lin poin ts ou t that several
sist o f Stations o f the Cross on o f the sin gers w h o are giving
F rid a y even in gs at 7 :45, H o lj th e ir tim e and ta len t to add to
H o u r S atu rd ay at 7:45 p.m., Sun th e b e a u ty and d ig n ity o f Serv
d a y a fte rn o o n devotions at 5, anc ice s at St. P h ilom en a ’ s are not
the W ed n esd ay devotions.
m em b ers o f the parish. It is
S tations o f the Cross fo r the
ch ildren o f the parish will be helc h o p e d that m ore parishioners
w h o h a v e b een blessed w ith mueach F rid a y at 3 :30 p.m.
T h e M en’s club and Parent- s ica l ta len t w ill m atch their genTest Ss^-ts’ association members witl e r o s it y . R eh earsals, lasting only
th eii
-.ves and husbands are in a b o u t an h ou r, a re held on
v ited to the annual Men’s clut T h u r s d a y even in g s at 7 :4 5 m
e n terta in m en t Thursday, Feb. 1
in th e sch ool auditorium at 8:3C th e r e c t o r y m eetin g room . .

p.m .
The Rev. Paul J. Reed, chaplain
C o n fe ssio n s in preparation fo j at the Glockner-Penrose hospital
th e f i r s t F rid a y w ill be hearri in Colorado Springs and former
T h u rs d a y a fte rn o o n and eveningj assistant at St. Philomena’s, adat Ahe usual hours. H o ly Commuj.,' dressed the Parent-Teachers’ as
io n w ill b e distributed at 6 o ’cloci sociation at its meeting Monday,
on F r id a y and th e Masses will, Jan. 29. His talk covered the
b e a t 6 :3 0 , 7 :1 5 , and 8 :1 5 .
I phases o f PTA membership for
schools and the value of
F r id a y , F eb . 2, is also the Feast parochial
------- 1
--------- T .: _
i-1
.
_____ - —J-"
*
o f th e P u rific a tio n , Candlemas PTA membership in the Operation
d a y . C an d les will be blessed be o f the schools. He also discuäsed
background o f parochiaj
f o r e th e 6 :3 0 M ass, and those t h e
w h o o r d e r e d candles fr o m the Al schools in the general make-up of
t a r a n d R o s a r y so c ie ty may ob the U.S. government.
ta in th em th is S u nday, Feb. 4.
Mrs. James E. Cummings, Pres
M rs. C . A . F reu d en stein , President ident, announced tlje annual Mass
o f th e A lt a r so cie ty , reported that fo r the living PTA past presidents
will be sung on Sunday, Feb.. 4,
4 01 00 se
ts oO fl canuiCD
can dles w
sets
VYe r*en orderedt ,
■io
•nn,sJ 1nX1 siunwj.
f Our
D eov «o to
—
___
SU
honor o^
?J
J- _.
g rLad\
U g^ , at 11 o ’clock. The Maps for the
o f F a tim a w ill b e h e ld after the deceased past President was sung
M asses o n th e fir s t Saturday, Feb. last week.
3 , a n d d u r in g th e H oly Hour at 1
7 :4 5 p .m .
A ls o on S a tu rd a y , the Feast o f
S t. B la ise , th ro a ts will be blessed
a ft e r th e M asses and at 3:30 and
7 :3 0 p.m .

T h e Instruction classes fo r
n on-C ath olic8 and Catholics began M on day evening, Jan. 29,
and w ill con tin u e on M onday
and
W ed n esday evening» at
7 :4 5 f o r a period o f 10 w eek».
N on -C a th olics who intend to
m a rry C atholics are requ ested to
^ o m p le te the n ecessary instructions in am ple time b e fo r e their
m arria ge».

Roy Hubert Johnson of 1412
Fillmore Street and Miss Rosalie
Jean Butler of 530 Ogden Street
were married Saturday, Jan. 27,
in St. Philomena’s church. Monsi
gnor Higgins witnessed the cere
mony. Alver H. Burlage was best
man, and Mrs. Kathryn Burlage,
sister o f The bride, was matron
o f honor. After a trip to the
mountains the couple will reside
at 530 S. Ogden Street.
Carl Walter Nelson of 1895
Race street and Miss LaVerne
Loretto Mermis of 1691 Milwau
kee street also were married on
Jan. 27. Xhe Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley offered the Nuptial Mass. Ju
lius Mermis and Lillian Mermis,
brother and sister of the bride,
were best man and maid of honor.
A fter a trip to Southern Colorado
the couple will make their home in
the parish.
Patricia Helen Scheid, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ray Milton Scheid
of 950 St. Paul street, was baptized Sunday, Jan. 28, by Father
O’Malley. Joseph P. Piccola and
Pauline N. Piccola were godparents. Patricia was born Jan. 15.
Tht parish pilgrimage in observance o f the Holy Year will be
held Sunday, Feb. 18. Announcement o f details will be made later
by Monsignor Higgins.
Approximately 40 members of
St. Philomena’s parish were pres
ent for the Catholic Teachers’
league card party on Friday,
Jan. 26.
Boy Scouts, Cub Scouts, and
Explorer Scouts will receive Holy
Communion in the 8 o ’clock Mass
on Feb. 11.

The fashion show that was to
be presented at the Knights of
Columbus home by members of St.
Philomena’s Men’s club bas beeil
postponed, and will be presented in
the spring.
Jack Denny o f St. Phiiomena’s
parish will serve as chairman pnd
toastmaster o f the annual corpo
rate Communion for men o f the
city, to be sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus on Sunday,
March 11.

St. Philomena’s cub pack 124
met in the school auditorium Fri
day evening, Jan. 26. Mr. Lewis
o f scout headquarters presented
the pack charter. James C. Layden, cub master, introduced his
assistant, George Maloney, and
the following committee members,
Mack Switzer, Eugene Blish, Wil
liam Cichocki, and W. E. McCabe.
Warren Bostwick was graduated
and received his Webelos. Awards
were presented to John Maloney,
Charles and Tommy Switzer, Dick
Patten, Dan Hoskins, Charles
Cooper, Michael Mathis, Bing
Albis, Bill Riordon, Dennis Duggan,
Harold Wheatley, Larry Ryan,
George Drake, David Lay den,
Jerry Norton, Michael Floyd,
Vincent Conndr, Terry McCabe,
and Michael and Warren Bostwick.
Jerry and Phillip Rotole were
accepted as new members of the
pack 124.
There will .be a meeting Mon
day evening, Feb. 5, at 7 :30 in
the school auditorium to plan for
the annual Fathers’ night enter
tainment.
Mrs. G. S. McAllister will enteftain the sewing circle at her home,
944 St. Paul street, Friday, Feb. 2.
Mrs. Eugene Lutz, 1230 Mil
waukee street, will be hostess to
St. Rita’s Evening Bridge club at
a dessert on Tuesday, Feb. 6^ at
8 p.m.
St. Mary’s Bridge club will meet
in the home of Mrs. George Sillers,
1039 Milwaukee street, for luncheon on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 6.
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bartlett
were hosts to St. James’ Bridge
club Sunday evening, Jan. 28, at
dinner at the Fläming Pit. Bridge
followed dinner in their home and
high scores were won b)r Mrs.
Waldo Bartlett and Dr. Thomas
Duggan.
Members o f St. Williams’ club
will be entertained Thursday afte.rnoon, Feb. 1, in the home of

Local Group Makes Pilgrimage

A S M A L L G R O U P of the more than William M. Higgins, in front of Holy Ghost church
in the Jubilee Year pilgrimage Feb. 25. Approxi5 5 0 St. Philom ena pilgrims is shown gath- mately 140 automobiles made it the largest parish

ered around their pastor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
+
+
+

pilgrimage so far this year.
+
+

+
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S t Philom enas Parishioners Make
H o ly Year Pilgrimage in 140 Automobiles

The Women’s Service club for
troop 124 met Monday afternoon,-'
Feb. 26, at the home o f Mrs.
Robert Bell. The project fo r the
year will be the making o f scarves
designed by Scoutmaster Mead.
|Mrs. Van Woensel was appointed
i chairman, and Mrs. Richard Conrochia1 assistants. This was prob-Mrs William Manning, chair- ;no"r and Mrs. Joseph Ware, assist
ably the largest pilgrim age from a man £ the Fathers’ night com- ants.
D« ? 3 er . Parish since the extension mitt
received more than 25
Monsignor Higgins addressed
o f the H o ly Year.
names from PTA members who the monthly meeting of St. PhilThe groups from St. Philo- w;u be wüling to help her in the omena’s Men’s club Thursday,
m ena’s,
ona’c the Cathedral,
r.nthedrfll. and St. ipresentation o f this program. The Feb. 22, in the school auditorium.
E lizabeth’s parishes arrived at the scheduled date for its showing is Harry T. Zook, President, introsame tim e at the Franciscan April 30 in the school auditorinm duced him.
church, and made the pilgrimage at 8:30.
The three main topics o f discusvisit in common. More than 800
Henry Mills, liaison officer for sion concerned the bazaar, the
the Denver Red Cross, addressed census, and the school debt. Monwere in the church.
The D enver police tr a ffic bu- the meeting on the current drive
reau, under the direction o f Sgt. fo r funds. He explained the Red signor Higgins expressed his views
1
----------------------------------Cross objective and his own ex- on the duties and obligations of
R oy M. F loyd, handled the S t.perien ce in field work during the the Men’s club, 1which has asPhilom ena procession.
Iflash floods o f Nebraska _in 1947. sumed the parish leadership of
You Can Change the World!, a these projects. The club voted
The P arent-T eachers’ association appointed bazaar and nomin- motion picture directed by the unanimously to accept the responating com m ittees at the monthly Rev. James Keller, M.M., founder sibility for their completion.
m eeting M onday, Feb. 26, in the o f the Christophers, was presented
Mr. Zook appointed a commit
to the P TA by the Denver deanery.
school auditorium . M rs. James E.
A ll members o f the PTA who tee for the bazaar: Dr. James E.
Cummings, President, presided.
will attend the ännual CPTL Cummings, Ralph E. Hanson, Dr.
N am ed to the bazaar comm ittee luncheon to be held at the Shirley- Joseph Hovorka, Maurus Aziere,
w ere M rs. Jam es K on ing, Mrs. W . Savoy hotel March 15 at 12:15 Francis P. McNamara, Dan OsT. B ostw ick , Mrs. L. L. Bennett, p.m. are asked to call Mrs. Pete born, and Harry T. Zook.
Mrs. Don W ilcox , and Mrs. James VanW oensel, DE. 6104, fo r reserA parish census committee, di
E. Cum m ings. The com m ittee will vations.
rected by Frank Bruno and G. A.
m eet w ith the gen eral com m ittee
Cry, the Beloved Country, a L’Estrange, will rcport to Mon
o f the bazaar on Sunday, March book written by Alan Paton, was signor Higgins this weck on the
11, at 2 :3 0 p.m. in the basement reviewed by Mrs. Gladys Ronayne prospects of a complete parish
Conference room o f the rectory.
on Tuesday afternoon, Feb. 27, in census.
Mrs. E u gen e F oster, M rs. Mack the school auditprium. RefreshA social program followed the
Switzer, M rs. Frank Mathis, and ments were served to approxi meeting and refreshments were
Mrs. D on W ilcox w ill choose a mately 50 women.
served.
slate o f o ffic e r s f o r the com ing
Mrs. L. L. Bennett, ways and
Masses on the first Friday will
year. The com m ittee will meet means chairman, offered tickets
with F ather O’M alley, spiritual fo r the dance to be held March 31 be at the usual hours, 6:30, 7:15,
and 8:15. Confessions will be
in the school auditorium. She sug- heard on Thursday from 3:30 to
director.
V olunteers were asked to aid the gested that each coupte planning 6 and from 7:30 to 9 p.m.
eighth grade mothers in the prepa- to attend purchase two tickets ’and
.Monsignor Higgins is t h e
ration and serving o f fir s t Friday bring another couple with them.
preacher at Lenten devotions on
Mrs.
T.
A.
Duggan,
health
chair
breakfast. Second g ra d ers’ mothers
Wednesday evenings at 7:45.
were appointed to
serve the man, reported that physical examDevotions in honor of Our Lady
monthly school luncheon on Tues- ination o f the school children had o f Fatima will be held after all
been completed and thanked all
day, March 13.
the Masses on Saturday, March
the mothers fo r their co-operation.
3, and in the Holy Hour in the
rfwpnino'.
( S t . P h ilo m e n a 's P arish , D e n v e r)

Approxim ately 550 parishioners in a caravan of 140
automobiles took part in the parish Holy Year pilgrimage
on Sunday, Feb. 25. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
H iggins, pastor, led the pilgrims, accompanied by the Rev.
Joseph O’M alley and the Rev. James Ö’Grady. S.S.C., pa-

St. James’ club met at the home
o f Mr. and Mrs. William Hilbert
Sunday evening, Feb. 25. High
score in bridge was made by
James A. Koning.
The St. Joan o f Are bridge
club met in the home o f Mrs.
Frank Casey, 1300 St. Paul Street,
Tuesday, Feb. 27.
An appeal was made recently to
graduates
o f St. Philomena’s
school and other parishioners who
have books desirable fo r the school
library to contact the sisters. The
school children will call fo r the
books. This is housecleaning time
and no doubt parishioners will run
across several books they could
donate to the school.
Mi‘s. John La Tourrette, 1037
St. Paul Street, will be hostess to
St. Ann Marie’s canasta club at a
dessert-luncheon on Wednesday,
March 7. Cards will follow.
St. Mary’s bridge club will be
entertained by Mrs. Nellie Böiger,
1415 Garfield Street, Tuesday,
March 6.
Mrs. Mary Fisher will entertain
Mrs. Fair’s club Thursday, March
1, at the Denver Dry Goods tearoom.
Mrs. Opal Buttell will entertain
St. Theresa’s club at the Aviation
club on Wednesday, March 7.
Mrs. Margaret O’Connor enter
tained St. Rose o f Lima’s club on
Thursday, Feb. 22.
St. Anthony’s club will meet at
the home o f Mrs. Joseph Cook,
1064 Adams, March 2.
Three infants were baptized
last week in St. Philomena’s
church. Mary Lynn Carver, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Allen W. Car
ver o f 7025 E. Third avenue, had
Mrs. Florence Wheatley as Spon
sor. Mary was born Sept. 20.
Frederick Arthur Woodward, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Denzil Arthur
Woodward o f 1433 St. Paul street,
had Robert Kochka and Jeanette
Classen as godparents. Frederick
was born Dec. 23. Nancy Ann
Erickson, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Robert A. Erickson, had
Richard and Marjorie Eisenbrei as
godparents. Nancy w a s
born
Jan. 30.
Sunday, March 4, is Communion
day for the Altar and Rosary society and the Parent-Teachers'
association.
St. Frances Xavier Cabrini’s
club met Friday, Feb. 23, in the
home o f Mrs. T. E. Ryan.
Our Lady’s club met in the home
o f Mrs. Alec Keller, 916 Adams,
on Wednesday, Feb. 28.
Cub pack 124 met in the school
auditorium Friday, Feb. 23. Three
new cubs were accepted into the
pack, Larry Didcoct, Patrick Sabota, and John Vos. John Bell was,
appointed den chief for den 4.
Charles Switzer, Charles Cooper,
and Warren Bostwick received
tenderfoot awards in troop 124.
Charles Cooper and Charles Swit
zer were presented with graduation certificates and Wcbeleos.
Awards were presented to approxi
mately 15 cubs. Scouts o f troop
124 staged a flag demonstration.
There were 12 flags displayed, including the first one that had any
Connection with American history.
A description o f the flags was read
by Mack Switzer. The flags and
other arrangements were made
possible through the Daughters o f !
the American Revolution.
i

St. Philomena s Expects
100 Cars in PiSgrimage
(St. P h ilo m e n a ’ * P arish , D e n v e r)

_

■

St. Philomena’s parishioners will make a public Holy
Year pilgrimage this Sunday, Feb. 25, under the direction
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins, pastor, and the
assistant priests of the parish. Monsignor Higgins hopes to
have 100 cars in the entourage that wfll start from St. Philo
mena’s after the recitation o f the
required prayers at 3 p.m .. He
pians to arrange for a police escort fo r the proeession o f auto
mobiles on its journey to the Cathedräl, Holy Ghost church, an/i
St. Elizabeth’s. The Holy Year
prayers will be recited publicly in
euch ehureh.
. Officers o f the several parish
brganizations will assist in the pilgrimage effort.
Parishioners are reminded that
Contession and Communion are
.
» .
recessary fo r the gaining o f the
ndulgence.
Those who have extra room .in
,heir automobiles are aslced to
irovide transportation fo r those
vho need it.
The prayers in St. Philomena’s
‘hurch will begin promptly at 3
>.m.
The Parent-Teachers’ associa:ion will hold its monthly meeting
Monday, Feb. 26',' at 2 p.m. in the
schooi auditorium. Mrs. James E.
Cummings, President, will pre-

A music recital fo r the progres-.
sive music group o f St. Philo
mena’s schooi was presente^- for
the pupils’ fämily and friends Sun
day, Feb. 1 8 ,'in the schooi. Students participating included Ur
sula Denny, Patsy Settle, Jeanne
Marie Waggoner, Marilyn Waggoner, Patsy Bennett, Norma Jean
Dougan-, Dick Patton, Linda Dickson, Mary Kay Dünn, Mike Car
rAoll> aI}d Mary Virginia Mathis.
Appioximately 90 attended. .
T'
I- i q rrrrlc?
p n n r . tvonn
The
girls nt
o f oscout
troop" V288
prepared and served a Valentine
supper fo r their mothers in . the
schooi auditorium. Mrs. Eugene
Tauer supervised the group responsible fo r the main course,
whicfi was creamed chicken. Mrs.
Dan Hoskins advised the girls-who
prepared the salad. Mrs. Francis
P. McNamara helped the girls who
made the rolls, and Mrs. Edward
B. Conway directed the dessert
patrol. The supper was followed
by a play presented by Barbara
Lutz, Anne Hoskin, Barbara Vos,
SldYou Can Change the World, Marilyn Waggoner, Joanne Corfilm produced by the Rev. Jariies
and Mary Jane Maserus, aftei
Keller, M.M., will be shown. The which the troop sang scout and
populär
songs.
fourth and fifth grade mothers
Mrs. J. F. McManus was hostwill be in Charge o f entertainment.
The Altar and Rosary society ess to the mothers o f Brownie
members are invited to the special troop 358, second graders, on
Tuesday evening, Feb. 20.
showing o f this picture.
The parents o f Boy Scout troop
Health, activities, and dance
committees will submit reptfrts on 124 were invited to a regulär troop
,post-Lenten programs. The play meeting Monday, Feb. 19. Inter
committee will propose the pro- esting talks were given by Richard
Meade, scoutmaster, and Andrew
grarft to be presented April 30.
A tea and a book review o f J. Dickson, committee member,
Cry, tJie Beloved Country, will pertinent to the parents’ part in
highlight the Altar and Rosary so- scouting and attending court of
c^ety. entertainment Tuesday aft- honor, which is held once a month.
ernoon, Feb. 27, in the schooi aud Refreshments of coffee, pop, and
itorium
2 p.m.
Mrs. C. x*..
A, cake were served following the
ILUllUlIl «at
S,6 U
Freudenstein, President, will he Meeting
Boy Scout troop 124 will jprehonorary chairman.
Mrs. Gladys Ronayne, a f o r m e n sent the DAR flag ceremony F.riparishioner o f St; Philomena’s, day, Feb. 23, at 7:30 m the eve5----------- mng for the Cub Scout pack.
will review Alan Paton’s book on
tke monthly PTA league
South Africa. Mrs. E. A. Han- Meeting held Feb. 15 in the Cathifen, program chairman, will in-l0*ic Charmes annex, St. Philotroduce Mrs. Ronayne. Admission Mena s schooi was represented by
will be 50 cents per person. Ali M,rs- James Cummings
Mrs.
members o f the Altar and Rosary Thomas A. Duggan, and Mrs.
society and the Parent-Teachers’
A - Jv0mng; „
„
association are invited to be p res-,,„, ? mothers o f Boy Scout troop
ent. Proceeds will go for new can- , . , iav?„ |ormed an auxiliary,
delabra for the church.
which will hold its first meeting
Tho
irvni^.r i „ „ i , . ' , * in the bome of Mrs. Robert Bell,

FM‘ y- “

•*

si

schooi will be sponsored by the
-- ’
eiglith grade mothers on Friday « M,onsignor Hi™
sP°ke last
March
2
y’
guncjay
evenmg to a Newman
March 2.
The Men’s club’s monthly meet- clnb^ctional meeting at the Swiss
j.r . ™
, Chalet-in Colorado Springs. His
,.,:u be held mu.__
ing, will
Thursday,
Feb.
22, in the schooi auditorium. Harry subject was “ Newmanology on
T. Zook, President, will report ön Newman’s Centenary.”
St. Philomena’s mothers who
the annual entertainment held in
January and committees for the have sons attending Regis high
schooi are invited to attend a
bazaar will be appointed.
Instruction classes fo r Catholics meeting of the Regis bazaar proand non-Catholics are held every ject in the home of Mrs. John.MajMonday and Wednesday evening srus, 1073 Madison Street, Thurs
day, Feb. 22.
at 7:45. Catholics who in.tend to
marry non-Catholics this spring or j _Mr. and Mrs. William Hilbert
supimer should arrange for the will be hosts to the St. James
prescribed instructions well in ad- supper club Sunday evening, Feb.
25, in Boggio’s Rotisserie. Bridge
vance o f the marriage date.
Lenten
devotions
are held hvill follow in their home, 1084 S.
Wednesday
evenings at 7:45 [Cook Street.
St. John’s Bridge club met in
o ’clock. Stations o f the Cross are
jthe home of Mrs. Alfred P. Som
conducted at 3 and 7 :45 p.m. on
mers, 1230 Humboldt Street,
Friday, and Holy Hour is held
Wednesday, Feb. 21.
Saturdav at 7 :45 p.m.
j Mrs. Irene Koser, 6425 E. 14th
avenue, will entertain the Lady o f
Fatima bridge club Tuesday eve
ning, Feb. 27.
Harry Zook, Jr., has been home
on leave, and left this week for the
West coast.

Mrs. Helen Bishop expressed ap
preciation to Mrs. Edmondson and
Mrs. Edwards for their assistance
Tn, the sewing of the past month
and reported the completion o f an
alb for Father J. O’Malley and the
alteration of an alb for Father
O’ Grady.
Mrs. George Pease gave her report for the boys’ cassock com
mittee and said all would be in
readiness for the processions of
Holy
Week.
Mmes.
Hanifen,
Schwartz, and Zook valunteered
for laundering boys’ surplices.
Mrs. George Schwartz gave an
informative review of the February meeting o f the Denver deanery. The annual all-day Confer
ence o f the Catliolic ParentTcacher league and the 25th annual Conference o f the Archdiociesan Council o f Catholic Women
was announced by Mrs. Schwartz,
T H E R EV. JAM ES B. H A M BLIN , who Denver, turn out almost in full force to prepare and a good attendance was urged
for these two meetings.
two weeks ago autlined in a “ Registorial” the program to be presented at the 11 o’clock High
Mrs. Zook thanked Mrs. L. A.
Mass
on
Easter
Sunday.
Only
two
members
were
the difficulties that make directing a parish choir
Fair and Mrs. John F. Mohan for
missing
when
the
picture
above
was
taken.
The
an uncertain and sometimes discouraging activity,
their sanctuary work of the past
digests with »elish the words he wrote as members choir, organized two years ago, features music month. Mrs. J. F. Jordan and Mrs.
especially
arranged
in
three
parts
for
women’s
of the women’s choir o f St. Philomena’s parish,
voices.
E. L. Stakebake for the midweek
-f_[_
|
j
’ j*
Services, and all the members who i
assisted in the floral collection fori
Easter. Mrs. Bishop and Mrs. i
Bickett volunteered for the March'■
sanctuary work. Miss Goll, Mrs.
McConaty, and Mrs. Schwartz
will prepare the palms, and Mrs.,
Sheehy and Mrs. Stakebake will
^ (S t. P h ilom en a ’ * Parish, D e n v e r)
help with the extra work o f Holy
Jack Ryan and Mrs. William Zint were appointed chairman and cochairman, respec- Week
fcively, of the annual St. Philomena’s tent party at the initial planning committee meetMrs. E. A. Hanifen reported or
the book review held in the schoo
m g held Sunday, March 11, in the basement Conference room of the rectory.
on Feh. 27 and thanked the
The advisory committee, chosen by the presidents of the Men’s club and the Parent- hall
hostesses, Mrs. L. H. Herr, Mrs.
Teachers’ ^ssociation, includes Harry T. Zook, James E. Cummings, Ralph E. Hanson, Jcv G. L. Monaghan, and Mrs. David
seph Hovorka, Maurus J.. A z i e r e .'—f l o l y C om m u n ion w il’ be d i * - ----------------------------- —
The St. Rose o f Lima bridge Costello; those who donated cakes;
Francis^ P. ^McNamara, Dan Os- ;r ;b u ted at h a lf-h o u r interval»
club
met in the home of Mrs. J. J. and Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Bennett,
born, Frank Bruno, and Joseph
6 to 8 a.m. on H oly Thur*
and MrS. O’Brien for their extra
Barry; and Mmes. James Cum- ay. High M as» and p roce*»ion Dooling, 5012 E. 17th street,’ help.
Illings, W . T . Bostwick, James; f ’t},e B lessed S a cra m en t will Thursday, March 8. Mrs. J. L..
The recently amended Constitu
Brubaker had high score.
Koning, L. L . Bennett, and Don , m m en ce at 8 :1 5 .
Hosts, for the All Saints Parish tion and bylaws of the society were
Wilcox. _ •
I Q o o d F rida y Services will
read for the second time by Mrs.
June 15 and 16 were chosen by pen w ith the Mas» o f the Pre- club, which will meet Sunday, Helen Bishop, chairman o f the
the committee as the dates o f the a n c tifie d at n oon , and w ill end March 18, in the school audito project. With the assistance of
rium, will be Messrs. and Mmes.
bazaar. In case o f rain, the party „R h Station » o f the Cross,
Monsignor Higgins, slight changes
will be continued on June 17.
S ta tion » w ill a l«o be held at Harold J. Wheatley, Richard Con- were made and the rules were then
Children of St. Philomena’s ; . . 4 5 p .m . T h ere w ill be ven era- n,or, George McManus, and Charles adopted unanimously.
school will entertain Mrs. Ida Pas- t;on 0 f the cro»* du rin g the McConnell.
Mrs. Zook announced that the
Mrs. G. L. Monahan, 531 Colo
now on St. Patrick’s day, March a fte rn o o n and even in g.
Altar society had been asked to
17, when she celebrates her 103rd
C erem onies on H oly Saturday rado' boulevard, is entertaining take the entire responsibility for
birthday.
w iU begin at 7 a.m . w ith the Mrs. L. A. F air’s bridge club the hope ehest project of the Corn
Banns o f marriage liave been blessing o f the n ew fire. H igh Thursday, March 15.
A Cub Scout planning meeting ing parish bazaar and urged the
announced fo r Harry H. Neumann Mas« w ill »tart a b o u t 8 :1 5
is being held in the home of Mrs. members to donate either suitable
o f Blessed Sacrament p arish and o ’ clock .
objects fo r the ehest or cash with
Miss M argaret E. Galvifi o f CatheC on fession s fo r E a »ter w ill be Mack Switzei-, 928 Fillmore street, which to purchase same.
dral, and Thomas E. Giblin of St. h eard W e d n e s d a y through Thursday, March 15.
A fter a talk by Monsignor Hig
A Cub Scout pack meeting will
Philom ena’s and Miss Lola M. S a tu rd ay fro m 3 to 6 and 7 :3 0
be held in the school auditorium gins, refreshments appropriate to
Siegwarth o f Holy Rosary parish. to 9 p.m.
1 the coming Feast of St. Patrick
The Girl Scouts will receive corBaptized Sunday, March 11, in Wednesday, March 21.
The Boy Scout circus will be were served during the social
porate Communion Sunday, March st. Philomena’s church by Monperiod.
18, in the 8 o ’ clock Mass.
signor Higgins were Timothy held March 28, 29, and 30 at the
Mrs. George McWilliams has
Miss Ursala Denny has been Rice, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis Stockyards Stadium.
Boy Scout troop 124 will make gone to Detroit to attend the
chosen as queen o f the annual St. x. Rice, with William L. and
funeral o f her father, George T.
Philom ena’s May procession.
Elizabeth Rice as Sponsors, and a tour of the Denver Post Friday, Wallace.
Sister Jane Marie, musical dir Richard Harvey McGrady, son of March 16.
St. George’s bridge club_ was
.re cto r o f St. Philomena’s school, Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. McGrady,
attended the music appreciation wjth Robert and Estelle McGlone entertained Monday e v e n i n g ,
March 12, in the home o f Mrs.
recital in the City auditorium with as Sponsors.
all her students last week.
Mrs. Dennis Callis, 1265 St. W. T. Bostwick.
Mrs. Frank C. Schaden, 784
The second graders’ mothers Paul street, was hostess to the St.
served the monthly Tuesday lunch- Rita Bridge club Tuesday, March Detroit street, entertained St.
eon
in
the
school auditoriuifc^ 3. Mrs. Charles M. McConnell is Jude’s canasta club Wednesday,
March *34.
a new member o f this club.
March 6.
Mrs. William Ermentraut, 3111 ' Mrs. William J. Manning enter
St. Philom ena’s parish is send
ing a delegatipn o f 32 PTA menr E 13th Street, will be hostess to tained St. Philomena’s Altar and
bers to the annual CPTL luncheon St. Mary’s Bridge club Tuesday, Rosary society in her home Mon
day, March 12. Assisting hostesses
Mrs. James E. Cummings, presi March 20, at luncheon.
St. William’s club is meeting m were Mrs. H. B. Fisher, Mrs. J. W.
dent, will lead the delegation, witl
Father Joseph O’Malley and Fa the home o f Mrs. Dave Costello, Hovorka, Mrs. W. A. Riordan, and
street. Thursdav. Mrs. M. E. Strain. Mrs. Michael
ther James O’ Grady, S.S.C., alsc 1_i c *
March 1 5
Syrianey led the recitation of the
in attendance.
Holy W eek Schedule
‘ The members o f St. Gertrude’s « W
1^ V c V F r e u d e n ^
’ 1
fill
t »in GlocknerThe Holy W eek schedule fo r St. sewing circle will be gu estsof Mrs. ^
who is " seriously
Philomena’s church has been an- William E. Jones, 1129 Fillmore Penrose s a n i t a r i u m , Colorado
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor street, Friday, March 16.
Springs. Mrs. H. T. Zook, first vice
Mrs.
will President, presided in the absence
William M. Higgins, pastor.
M’
" Thomas A.
A Duggan
n”~
entertain
St.
Theresa’s
club
at
P a lm s w ill b e b lessed b e fo r e
of Mrs. Freudenstein. Mrs. Zook
luncheon in the Continental room thanked the hostesses for their
th e 5 : 4 5 o ’ c lo c k M ass on P alm
at
the
Union
Station
Wednesday,
S u n d a y a n d w ill b e d istrib u ted
hospitality and welcomed the two
March 21. Following lunch the members who joined the society
a t a ll th e M a sse». T h e M a n
club will make a Holy Year pil- at this meeting, Mrs. Paul Eckels c h e d u le f o r M o n d a y , T u e s d a y ,
a n d W e d n e s d a y o f H o ly W e e k grimage in a body, led by Father man and Mrs. Katie Vittetoe; and
James F. O’Gradv.
vill b e 6 :3 0 , 7 :1 5 , and 8 :1 5
the guests, Mrs. John Keating,
»’ c lo c k .
former active member, and Mrs.
W. L. Sutton.

Picture of Man Eating Words

. Affair Will Be Staged June 15-16

St. Philomena's Bazaar Leaders Named

Brownies Receive Badges

Browhies (left to right) are Rosemary Tice,
EIG H TEEN MEMBERS of the second
Mary Sullivan, Carol Wasinger, Kay Foy, Tracy Mc
grade Brownie troop of St. Philomena’s Manus, Sharon Sabota, Mary Margaret Koning,
I parish, Denver, were invested with their badge’ of Merle Ahn Riggett, Janice Menard, Kathy Hoskins,
office by the Rav. Joseph M. O’Malley in the school Jo Ellen Duggan, Veronica Skinner, Sharra Lu D’auditorium. Patrol leaders in the background are Amico, Mary Jule Conrad, Kathy Conway, Patty
(lcft to right) Mmes. Edgar Tice, Mark D. Dünn, Dünn, and Sharon Keller. Bobbie O’Connell Was
not ppesent.
and James McManus.
+
-P
+
+
+
+
+
+

At St. Philomena's Planning Meeting

Four-Point Program Outlined for Ctubs
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D en v er) tend the annual scout ceremony in

The planning committee o f Cub
Scout pack 124 met Jan. 15 in the
liome of Mack Switzer, chairman,
who outlined a four-point pro
gram fo r the next two months.
The next pack meeting will be
held Friday, Jan. 26, in the school
.auditorium, featuring awards and
induction of new cub§.
A special birthday party is to
be held with Boy Scout troop 124
during Scout week in February.
A corporate Communion fo r cubs
and scouts is planned in the
8 o ’clock Mass on Sunday, Feb.
11. In the afternoon all will at-

the Cathedral.
Plans were completed for participation in the Scout circus to
be held in March at the Stock
yards Stadium. Tickets will go on
sale Feb. 27, following the kickoff
dinner.
Seventeen boys o f Boy Scout
troop 124 have entered the 13week course of swimming at Den
ver university.
Mr. Lewis of scout headquarters will present the charter at
the Men’s elub meeting Jan. 25.
Troop 14 will conduct the cere
mony.

auditorium. Tickets will be available on Thursday and Friday, Feb.
15-16.
The health examinations, held
Tuesday and Wednesday of tliis
week for the new children at St.
Philomena’s school, were under
the direction of Miss Mary Red
dinger, school nurse, and Mrs.
T. A. Duggan, health chairman.
Instruction classes for Catholics
and non-Catholics are held on Monday and Wednesday evenings at
7 :45 in the basement Conference
roorn of the rectory.
There will be a school on Wash
ington^ birthday, Feb. 22.
The Girl Scouts of the •parish
feted their mothers at a dinner
meeting in St. Philomena’s audi
torium last week.
Cub Scouts journeyed to Miller’s warehouse on Brighton road
Friday, Feb. 9, to complete the
series o f tours for the first half
of the year. William Manning o f ;
the parish took the scouts through
the warehouse.

Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Cotter
and Dolores, 1350 Clayton, have
formed a Block Rosary which will
will meet on Tuesday evenii
at
7:30. The following are racmbers: Mrs. Irene Henderson and
Bobby, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cusack
and Jerry, Mrs. Frank Scott and
Kathy Scott,
Mrs.
Katharine
Aziere, and Mr. and Mrs. Maurus
Aziere. Mr. and Mrs. Cotter will
welcome anyone who wishes to
attend.
Baptized Jan. 14 by Monsignor
William M. Higgins were Jeanne
Marie Colasanti, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Regis J. Colasanti of
Buckley field, with AValter and
Erna Bunzoni as Sponsors; Debra
Lee Cignorella, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick A. Cignorella,
with Dominick Parco and Marie A.
Cianelli as Sponsors; Richard Jo
seph Haley, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
0. Ben Haley, with James R.
Kelly and Ruth Ann Hill as Spon
sors; and Teresa Helferty, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert S.
Helferty, with John F. O’Hagan
and Florence Oran as Sponsors.
Banns o f marriage have been
announced for Roy Hubert John
son o f St. Philomena’s and Rosalie Jean Butler o f Mother of
God parish.
Vincent Martin Deschner, son
of Mr. and Mrs. V. Martin Desch
ner, was'baptized Jan. 14 by Father James Hamblin, with John D.
Conway and Dorothy McKenzie as
Sponsors.
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Carter, 1228 St. Paul Street,
on Friday, Jan. 12.
Mrs. Pete Van Woensel, 1345
High street, will be hostess to St.
Rita’s Bridge club, Tuesday evening, Jan. 23, at 8 o’clock. A dessert luncheon will be served.
St. Therese’s club will be entertained by Mrs. James Koning at
luncheon at the T iffin dining room.
Bridge will follow.'
Miv and Mrs. Dan Parks were
hosts to St. Margaret Mary’s
. Bridge club Sunday, Jan. 14, at
an evening dessert. Dudley Taylor
won high score and Mrs. Parks,
consolation.
Mrs. Clyde Leabo, 1140 Mil
waukee Street, will entertain St.
John’s Bridge club Wednesday
afternoon, Jan. 17, at a salad
■luncheon.
MrS. R. N. Cart will entertain
Mrs. Fair’s club Thursday, Jan. 18,
in her home at 3520 E. lOth
avenue.
St. William’s club will meet
Thursday, Jan. 18, at the home
of Mrs. A. P. Schultz.

Aid Crippled Children's Work

ST . P H IL O M E N A ’S Parent-Teachers’ ciety last week are shown above. From the left they
are Mmes. W. T. Bostwick, L. L. Bennett, James A.
association members who delivered Easter Koning, Robert H. Bell, R. O. Blackmon, Mack
Seal boxes for the Denver Crippled Children’s so-

I

+

+

+

Switzer, 0. L. Robb, and James E. Cummings.
+
+
+

St. Philomena's Altar, Rosary Society

W ill Prepare for Holy Week Services]
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ * Parish, D en v er)

Gregory Ellis MacDougall, son
Preparations for * Holy Weekcontact her or Mrs. James Koning,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Mac
will be completed at the monthly DE. 6282, and the books will Dougall, 1420 E. 14th avenue, had
meeting of St. Philomena’s Altar be picked up. This appeal is made
George E. W afer and Angeline
and Rosary society on Monday,1especially to those families who
March 12, at 2 p.m. in the honie have had children graduated from S. Hillesheim as godparents. Greg
ory was born Dec. 13. Mary Ann
o f Mrs. William J. Wanning, 1316 St. Philomena’s and whose chilRichardone, daughter of Mr. and
Detroit Street. Mrs. Harry T. dren’s books are not now in family Mrs. John B. Richardone of 1429
Zook, vice President, will preside1use.
Vine street, had Domidfc Richard
in the absence o f Mrs. C. A. FreuThe quarterly distributory book
denstein, who is a patient at Glock- rate for the upper three grades one and Marjorie Murray as god
ner-Penrose hospital.
is 12 books per Student. An essay parents. Mary Ann was born Feb.
The women appointed to receive contest and book review series will 16. Patricia Ann Stinson, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stin
donations in the Easter flower be sponsored aft'er Easter.
drive on Passion Sundav, March
St. Philomena’s basketball team son of 1425 William street, had
11, include Mmes. W i 11 i a m will meet the Mt. Carmel team in Eugene and Betty Hartmann a s !
Riordan, W. E. Jones, William the opening game of the Junior godparents. Patricia was born I
Feb. 10.
Manning, A. G. Guenther, Arthur Parochial state invitation tourney
The Presentation Rosary club
Quinliven, George Schwartz,-,!. F. March 9 at 5 p.m. in St. Joseph’s
will meet in the hörne of Mrs.
Jordan, E. B. Conway, W. T. Bost- gym.
Lippitt,
1122 Fillmorc
wick, D. R. Costello, Michael SyriThe PTA monthly luncheon will James
aney, Frank Droll, W. F. Byrnes, he servcd on Tuesday, March 13. street, Tuesday evening, March 15.
Patrick Williams, W. E. Sheehv, The second graders’ mothers will Any parishioner interested in makGeorge Pease, W. E. Strain, E. Ä. serve. Tickets are on sale on ing rosaries is invited to attend.
The St. Frances Cabrini bridge
Hanifen, Harold Bottone, .T. F. Thursday and Friday of this week.
Bickett, Harry T. Zook, and H.
St. Philomena’s PTA members committee will meet Friday, March
J. Wheatley.
distributed several hundred coin, 9, at 7:30 p.m. in the home of An
Mrs. Manning will be assisted boxes for the current Eastqr seal[ drew Dickson, 1660 Madison street.
by Mmes. Marion E. Strain, Jo- campaign for crippled children in Charles M. McConnell, committee
chairman, will preside.
seph W . Hovorka, William A. Rior- downtown Denver during the past
Mrs. Gladys Dumont, 1580 St.
dan, and H. B. Fisher as cohost- week. Members pju'ticipating were;
Paul street, will be hostess to the
esses. A St. Patrick’s day lunch Mmes. Robert Bell, Blake Vifquain, James Koning, Robert St. Joan of Are club on Tuesday,
will be served.
March 13. Mrs. Frank Casey is
Monsignor William M. Higgins Blackmon, W. T. Bostwick, Mack Sponsoring this club.
will give a special Easter message. Switzer, 0 . L. Robb, L. L. Ben
The St. France^ Cabrini Bridge
nett, F, P. McNamara, William
club will meet in the home of Mrs.
Appl-oximately 40 St. Philo-’ Waggoner, and James E. Cum- T. E. Carey, 3328 E. 13th avenue,
mena’s PTA members are fcxpected1
; mings.
Friday, March 9.
At the monthly court of honor
to attend Che annual CPTL lunchMrs. John M. Rohan will entereon and Conference March 15 in the held in East high school Monday tain the Our Lady of Fatima
Shirley-Savoy hotel. Mrs. James evening, March 5, the following bridge club Friday evening, March
E. Cummings will head the parish members of troop 124 reccived 9, in her home, 1585 Bellaire street.
delegation. Reservations may be awafdi': Tenderfoot badges, War
A Girl Scout neighborhood meet
obtained by caliing Mrs. Pete Van pen Bostwick, Charles Cooper,
George ing was conducted by Mrs. Mar
Woensel at DE. 6104. The price of Charles Switzer, a n d
P^ase; second dass, Louis Pribila, garet Struck, President, Wednestickets is $1.65 per person.
Jack Denn.v, chairman of the Jack Brady, and John Potarf; day, March 7, in St. Philomena’s
archdiocesan men’s corporate Com- merit badges, Mike Koning, Joseph school auditorium.
munion and breakfast, has re- Ware, 'Jay C. deBaca, Steve Dickquested all St. Philomena’s men to son, and Mike Ryan.
The Junior Newman retreat cxmake their reservations as soon
as possible fpr the affair on cuse cards may be obtained by callin'» ? th erectory before Sunday,
March 11.
_ . '.
The first report on the current Marcir 11.
Forty members o f Phi Kappa,
book drive for St. Philomena’s
Catholic
social
fraternity
at Den
school library was made last week
] by Sister Mary Godfrey, principal ver university, received corporate
and librarian. More than 125 chil Communion Sunday, Marsh 4, in
dren’s classics and juvenile readers the 9 o’clock Mass. Breakfast was
have been donated. Sister Godfrey servcd in the school auditorium
expects the campaign to reach its following the Mass.
Three infants were baptized on
goal, 1,000 books, before the Semes
Sunday, March 4, by Monsignor
ter is completed.
The PTA at its läst meeting Higgins in St. Philomena’s church:
donated $100 fo r the purchase of
new books fo r the library. There
are probably many parishioners,
however, who have select volumes
on their book shclves which would
gre^tly aid the school library. Sis
ter Godfrey requests that they

St. P h ilo m e n a 's to H old
First Com m unim May 13

St. Philomena's Glee Club

(S t. P h ilom en a ’ * Parish, D e n v e r) hörne of Mrs. Julia O’Neil, 1511 St.

Forty children of St. Philomena’s
parish will make their First Communion in the 8 o’clock Mass on
Sunday, May 13. The Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor, will offer the Mass and
preach.
Parishioners who usually attcnd
the 8 o’clock Mass are asked to go
to anothcr Mass this Sunday to
allow parents and relatives of the
first communicants to witness the
ceremonies.
The children were trained by
Sister Edward Ann.
The third grade PTA mothers
will serve breakfast to the children
and rolls and coffee to the parents.
Mrs. Andrew Dickson is in Charge
of the breakfast committee and
Mrs. Eugene Foster is in Charge
of table decorations.' The color
scheme will be white and gold.
Place cards were made by Sister
Jane Marie. The table arrangements w ill'be in the form of a
large, white cross. Each communicant will receive a remembrance
from the PTA.

T H E ST. P H IL O M E N A SCHOOL Glee
club presented a program of ballads and
songs on the second evening o f tlie two-night parish
recital. The recital, conducted under the direction of
Sister Jane Marie, director o f music, was viewod by
niore than 250 parents and friends of the students.
Shown here (le ft to right) are, back row, Karla
Gasser, Judy Sobota, Darlene Mumford, Patsy Set-

tle, Nancy Casey, Sharon Murphy, Kay Harringtön,
Betty Bell, Carolyn Maloney, Irene Costello, and
Mary Atchisoft; second row, Susan Cummings, Helen
Wilcox, Carol Towey, Kay Williams, Patti Sue Benelli, Rosemary Sneary, Ursula Denney, and Mary
Kay Nelan; front row, Patricia Callahan, Shirley
Smithline, Marcia Menard, Colleen Howard, Patsy
Bergman, Nancy Somers, Marjorie Somers, Donna
McNamara, and Jeanne Marie Waggoner.

KT

The first communicants arc Rosemary
Tice, Karol Wasinger, Jo Ellen Duggan,
Mary Margaret Koning, Tracy McManus. Sharra Lu D'Amice, Sharon Coviello, Veronica Skinner, Shnron Ann
Keller, Janice Menard, Patricia Hüll,
Darlene Umerski, Mary Jule Conrad,
Bobbie Jean O’Cpnnel, Patricia Dünn,
Kathleen Hoskins,\sMary Sullivan, Ivathleen Conway, CaroIvSue Kenny, Sharon
Sabota, Elizabeth Van Meter, Diane Hüll;
John Voss. Myron McGinley, Michael
Toms, Michael Meek, Gordan Dougan,
Tommy Settle, Richard Bcllamy, Larry
Galvin, Jack Rotole, Eddie Kay, Jimmy
Murphy, David Ruthkofsky, John Wag
goner, John Burkhalter, Dudley Taylor,
Andy Burke, Patrick Sabota, and Larry
Lidcott.

Cub Scout pack 124 has openings for softball players, according to Hank Carroll, coach.
Practice is held Wedncsday and
Friday evenings at 5:30 at Ninth
and Columbine. Games are scheduled for once a week in the near
future.
au aii-uuy nme on saturday, fl
At the jjv
Boy
court
.v «Scout
u m cuurc
honor held Monday, May 7, Mi
Floyd Drake, Thomas Duggan,
Jack Ryan were installed as r
cers of the Mothers’ auxiliarj
troop one.
Brownie troop 217, under
leadership of Mrs. Stella Mai
is practicing a religious tabl
to be presented at a Mothers’
on May 20.
Mrs. E. B. Conway, P. T.
Cabe, and Mrs. L. L. Bennett
presented St. Philomena’s
Scouts at a training course '
at Camp Genessee May 4 to 7.

r12.

A lta r S o cie ty M eeting

The Altar and Rosary soc
will meet Monday, May 14, in

Paul Street. Assistant hostesses
will be Mmes. Ira Olmstead, Emily
Syrianey, and F. M. Droll.
St. William’s club is being en-,
tertained Thursday, May 10, in
the home of Mrs. John - Mohan,
1260 St. Paul street.
St. Phil o m e n a ’ s w o m e n ’ s ch o ir
w ill m akc its fin a l a p p e a ra n ce o f
the sea son at the 11 o ’ clo ck
H igh Mass this S u n d a y , M ay 13«<

Russell Dean Joseph Barrows,'
son of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth D.
Barrows of 2700 E. 12th avenue,
was baptizcd Sunday, May 6, by
the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley in S t .,
Philomena’s church. Milford M.
and Rosemary A. Barrows were
godparents.
Russell was born
April 22.
Matthew Joseph Byrne o f 4100
Adams street and Miss Marjorie
Jane Opitz of 1401 Vine street were
married Saturday, May 5, in St.
Philomena’s church. The Rev. John
J. Byrne, pastor of St. Martha’s
church, Uniondale, N. Y., a brother of the bridegroom, witnessed
the ceremony. Leland Coon and
Lillian Miller were best man .and
maid of honor. A fter a trip tö the
mountains the couple will live in
St. Philomena’s parish.
St. Philomena’s baseball team,
yet vndefeated, won from St.
James’ Friday, May 4, by a score
of 17-4. Earlier in the week it
defeated St. Francis de Sales’, 4-1.
The monthly school lunch will be
held Wednesday, May 16. Tickets
will be on salc Friday and Monday
before the lunch day progFam.
Members wishing to help are asked
to call DE. 6645 or EA. 4443.
The St. Frances Cabrini club
will meet Friday, May 11. St. Rose
of Lima’s club will meet Thursday,
May 10, in the home of Mrs. J. L.
Brubaker, 1585 Glencoe street.

5t. rn n o m e n a s PI A Pashion 5fiow
'

'

To Feature Noted Designer of Hats
Leon, outstanding
designer
—
• ■
of wom en’s hats, will be the
featured guest at the St. Phil
omena spring fashion show,
to be held in conjunction with

+

+

+

+

+

Prepares Spring Model

the Parent-Teachers’ association
m eeting M onday, March 26, at
- p.m. in*the school auditorium.
Leon Bennett, who, with his wife
■and fiv e children, was recently converted to Catholicism, will do an
on-th e-spot restyling o f hats worn
by the P TA members after a showm g o f chic stra^v and feit hats
io f the 1951 spring' season. A gift
o f a hat personally designed by
Leon will be given to some PTA
member.
Leon’s fir s t public showing was
in 1946, and since then “ Hats by
|L eon” have becom e international^
known fo r their distinctive and
personalized styling. His designs
fo r celebrities have included a
] wedding hat fo r Princess Elizabeth
in 1947 and startling creations for
Lizabeth Scott and Hattie McDaniels.
The April F ool’s ball, sponsored
by the P i'A on April Pool’s eve,
Atarch 31, will feature a costume
parade. Mrs. L. L. Bennett, gen
eral chairman, will be assisted by
Mrs. O. L. Robb, Don Wilcox, P. T.
McCabe, and Francis McNamara.
A special award will bc given to
the couple wearing the xunniest
costumes.
Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan, health
chairman, will show a moving picture to PTA mothers and daughters on Wednesday, March 28, at
1:30 p.m. and Miss Mar? Rettinger, school nurse, will lecture.
The slate o f officers fo r the
1951-52 season will be presented
fo r the approval of PTA members
LEON, F A M O U S DENVER H AT DESIGNER, pre
by Mrs. Don Wilcox, nominating
pares a new spring moclel in anticipation of his spring
committee chairman.
The second and third grade style show for the St. Philomena Parent-Teachers’ association- Mpnmothers will be hostesses at the day, March 26, at 2 p.m. in the school auditorium. Features of the
meeting.
show will include hat restyling and the awarding of a special creation
Approximately 50 members of by Leon (Leon Bennett, 2317 William Street).
-1
L
1
I
J_
the All Saints’ club met fo r a dinner and entertainment March 18 I Mmes. Eva Walsh, John (Wal
in the school auditorium. Hosts for deck, LeRoy Yallejos, M. E. Strahl,
15. The Sponsor was Mjss. Jean-j
the evening were Mr. and Mrs. Sheehy, O. L. Robb, J. E’. Cum- Mary sKlocke.
Charles M. McConnell, M r. and mings, William Waggoner, Dan
St. Rita’s Bridge club will be
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, M r. and Hoskins, Opal Butteil, Frank Ma- entertained by Mrs. J. V. Shields,
Mrs. George McManus, and Mrs. this, Helen Blackmon, P. T. Mc- 921 Fillmore Street, Tuesday,
Amelia Ott.
March 27, at 8 o’clock in the eve
- -r ’ ~
., j
T h e M en ’ j clu b w ill m eet
Cabe, John Vos, John Denny, ning.
T h u r«d a y , M arch 2 9 , at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Myrtle Roos, 1300 Steele
Frances O’Brien, W. T. Bostwick,
in the « ch o o l a uditorium . Harrys
Street, will be hostess to the Our
and R. H. Bell.
,
T . Z o o k , clu b P r e s i d e n t , w ill
The cub pack meeting was held Lady of Fatima Bridge club on
presid e.
in the school auditorium March Tuesday, March 27, at 8 p.m.
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, Presi
Banns o f marriage were an- 21. Awards were presented, and a
nounced fo r Salvador Blase o f skit was given by den 1. This was dent of the Altar and Rosary 30St. Philomena’s and Miss Mary dress rehearsal fo r the scout ,cir- ciety, is confined to the GlocknerPadilla o f St. Philomena’s; and cus. Those participating were Penrose hospital in Colorado
for Donald William Charleboix of Michael Floyd, Michael Manning, Springs.
John L. La Tourrette, 1037 St.
Cathedral parish and Miss Febula Vincent Connor, David Lutgen,
Eva Bellerine of St. Philomena’s. Terry McCabe, L a r r y Ryan, Paul Street, has been confined to
Prayers o f the parishioners were Thomas Burke-, David Layden, the hospital and is now convalescing in his home.
asked for Mrs. C. A. Freuden Dennis Duggan, George Drake,
Mrs. Richard Connor, 1054
stein. Joseph W. Masterson, and M. Bill Riordan, Harold Wheatley,
Fillmore street, and M. B. V if
Blake Vifquain, who are seriously and Jerry Norton.
Mrs. William Manning, Chair quain, 966 St. Paul Street, are in
ill; and fo r George T. Wallace,
Mercy hospital.
Aloysius M. Taylor, and Alfred man- o f the annual Fathers’ night
Victor Vifquain, son of Mr. and
entertainment, urges all women
Rowe, who died recently.
Mrs. M. B. Vifquain, of the San
Mother General Edwarda, Su who will take part in the show to Diego marine base is home on
perior of the Sisters of Loretto, attend a meeting to be held in the leave for a short time.
visited St. Philomena’s convent music room of the school on Mon
Mrs. Ben Bruening is ill in St.
last Sunday as part o f her bi-an- day, March 26, at 7:30 p.m.
Anthony’s hospital, Carroll, Ia.
Mrs.
Virginia
McConnell,
1228
nual Visitation. Sister Mary GodMilwaukee Street, was baptized by She and her late husband were
frey was hostess.
Monsignor William M. Higgins on members of St. Philomena’s par
Approximately 40 members of IMarch 16. Mary Catherine Anr_ ish for many years.
St. Philomena’s parish worked un- Gebhard was Sponsor.
der Mrs. W. T. Bostwick, Red
Kathleen Jeanne Carter, born
Cross campaign major, during the Jan. 12, the daughter o f Mr. and
recent drive. The group covered Mrs. Frank M. Carter, 1228 St.
the territory front ll t h to 17th iPaul, was baptized by Father
avenues and front Colorado bouie ijames O’Grady, S.S.C., on March
vard to York Street.
The workers, in part, included
Mmes. James Korpng, Mack Swit-,
zer, George Clarke, William Boyle,
F. P. McNamara, J. F. Jordan,
William Manning, L. L. Bennett,)
F. H. Patton, J r .; A. J. Dickson,
J. H. Settle, W. J. Lawless, Flynn,
O. W. Longan, Florence Miller,
Ed J. Murphy, Margaret Ramaley,
H. Bottone, A . D. Edmondson,
Douglas Taylor, Joseph Barry, P ete
VanWoensel, Margaret F rier, Myron McGinley, E. P. Martin, H. B.

A p r il Foöl's B a ll
By P T A at St.
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r) day afternoon, March 29, in her

The April F ool’s ball, sponsored
by the Parent-Teachers’ association o f St. Philomena’s school,
will highlight the Easter week
festivities with a costume parade
in the school auditorium on Saturday evening, March 31. Mrs. L. L.
Bennett is general chairman.
A special prize will be aw'arded
to the couple with the funniest
costume. Father Joseph O’Malley
will donate the prize. Dick Corde’s
orchesti-a will play fo r dancing."
Assisting the chairman are
Mmes. 0 . L. Robb, Don Wilcox,
P. T. McCabe, and Francis McNamara.

New Officers
Are Selected

home, 1248 Detroit.
Mrs. T. A. Triplett will entertain the St. Frances Xabrini
Bridge club at the Chalet, 815
Colorado boulevard, Friday, March
30.
St. William’s Bridge club will
meet at the home o f Mrs. Fred
Hyde, Thursday afternoon, March
29.
Our Lady’s Bridge club will
meet Friday, March 30, at 1 p.m.
at the home o f Mrs. Robert Reardon, 1362 Cook Street.
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Ulirickson announce the birth o f a daughter at Billings, Mont., on Holy
Thursday, March 22. Mrs. Ulirickson is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. I. C. Olmstead o f this parish.
Mrs. T. H. Walker, a sister o f Mrs.
Ulirickson, is visiting in Billings.
Mrs. Albert James will entertain
the St. Rose of Lima club Thurs
day, March 29, at her home, 1765
Trenton Street.
St. Anthony’s club will meet
with Mrs. C. J. Mahoney, 1133
Cook Street, Thursday, April 6.
Mrs. William J. Manning will
entertain St. Theresa’s Bridge
club Wednesday, April 4, at the
Aviation Country club. Mrs. Ro
land Bartlett will be a guest.
The Tabernacle society is asking for donations o f öld gold
which will be used to help missionary priests in Colorado. Mrs.
Harry Zook, EA. 7130, is parish
chairman.
Mrs. Mary Carr, 2200 Newton
Street, will be hostess to St. Mary’s
bridge club Tuesday, April 3.

The monthly meeting o f St.
Philomena’s PTA was held in the
school auditorium on Monday,
March 26. Mrs. Don Wilcox, chair
man o f the nominating committee,
presented the slate o f officers for
the coming year. The new officers
will be Mrs. James A. Koning,
President; Mrs. O r v a l
Robb,
vice President; Mrs. Mark Dünn,
secretary; Mrs. R o b e r t Bell,
treasurer; and Mrs. E. P. Martin,
historian. They will be installed at
the May meeting.
Mrs. Leroy Haie was appointed
chairman o f refreshments fo r the
annual Fathers’ night entertainment. Mrs. William Manning, entertainment chairman for Fathers’
night, reported on the progress o f
the program, and a general meet
ing o f the cast was held at the
school on Monday evening, March
26.
Mrs. Cummings, President, asked
fo r volunteers to assist in the serving of First Friday breakfast. The
follow ing volunteered: Mmes. Loffreda, Bennett, Robb, Bostwick,
Patton, and Lindsay.
A health movie was presented to
the girls o f the fifth, sixth, seventh, and eighth grades under the
supervision o f Mrs. Thomas A.
Duggan, h e a l t h chairman, on
Wednesday, March 28.
Leon, outstanding designer o f
women’s hats, entertained the
members o f the PTA by restyling
the hats of Mrs. Don Wilcox, Mrs.
Robert Blackmon, Mrs. James
Cummings, and Mrs. A. D’Amico.
New hats will- be presented to
them. Mrs. Kenney won the hat
which was displayed.
The second and third grade
mothers were hostesses at the
meeting. The attendance prize was
won by the third grade, and the
. special prize by Mrs. Robb.
The annual Boy Scout circus
will be held Thursday, Friday, and
Saturday nights, March 29, 30,
and 31, at the Stockyards Sta
dium.
In connection with the scout
paper collection, all parishioners
who signdü cards and whose papers
have not been picked up are asked
to call Mrs. W. T. Bostwick, EA.
1636.
The monthly boy scout court o f
honor will be held at East high ,
school Monday evening, April 2.
The monthly meeting o f the
Men’s club will be held in, the
school auditorium Thursday eve
ning, March 29.

Bazaar Workers
Asked taM eef
Mrs. William Zint, co-chairman
o f the bazaar committee, asks all
'
women o f the parish who have
worked or wish to work on the
bazaar to attend a meeting in the
school auditorium on Monday,
April 2, at 8 p.m.
Nocturnal adoration will be held 1
in Holy Ghost church under the
l e a d e r s h i p o f Father Jam es:
O’Grady on April 6 from 12 to
1 a.m.
Earl Selander, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Carl O. Selander o f the par
ish has returned to his medical
studies at Creighton university.

At St. Philomena's School
(St. P h ilom en a ’ , Parish, D e n v e r ), Friday this week IS the first
More than 400 students haveiFriday of the month. Masses will
registored for the current year at'be at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15. ConSt. l’hilomena’s school this past1fessions on Thursday will be
weck, Sister Mary Godfrey, prin- heard frorn 3•.30, to 6 and 7:30 to
cipal, -announced. The 1951 en- 9. The Mass <frr8:15 on Friday
rollment is 70 pupils niore than will he offered fo r the children of
that
o f last year.
q- ? r !? / , ear' ,
,j
StViT'^choo^vear
Sist^- Godfrey ? lso^ annomced m
®

Ä t STT HÄ’Sf P JSt

St

'Jhree infants were baptized last
Sunday by the Rev. James F.
O’ G ra d y , in St. P h ilo m e n a ’s
church; Edward John Kenney,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward John
Kenney, 3725 East Colfax, with
Owen and Marcella Kenney as
godparents; Carolyn Ann McDonald, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.

»
i
t
»
•*—
F - McDonald, 3501 E .lO th
aTenue, with Paul and Betty
Cent of the 1949 attendance fig -1Fridays at 8:15.
.
•
ehl‘ as godparents; and Mark
Fbe"
ures. In 1949, 260 students werel
Mrs. James A. Konmg, presi- Anthony Stevens, son of Mr. and
and 'in 1dent o f st> Philomena’s PTA, an- Mrs. John A. Stevens, 1321 Clayenrolled; in 1950,
Severall nounces the following committee
'1951, 410 (tentativelj
e vrades meetings: Committee chairmen, ton Street, with Owne and Louise
ldesks are open in all
Stevens as godparents.
he totals Monday, Sept. 10, at 7:30 p.m,
for interested pupils. . —.,iC
, in
Milburn Eugene Frees, son of
are as follows: First trade, 40; the school hall; and room mothers, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Frees,
■second, 50; third, 45; fourth, 54; Tuesday, Sept 11, at 7 :30 p.m. in was married Sept..l to Miss Edith
fifth,
41 ’ itheJ
* 00r1James
halL Ä
rr ■
-c-i-A 41;
o l sixth,
. 40; seventh 70,
1 Mrs.
A. Konmg
an- Yunikar, daughter of Mrs. Ignatz
eighth,
30;
and.kindergarten,
nounces that there will be no first Yunikar of Salida, in St. Philo
I Information
about
available Friday breakfast served at the mena’s church. Father ö ’Malley
school space may be had by tele- school.
witnessed the ceremony, and Lu
phoning theconvent, EA. 6988.
Frees and Mrs. Frances Wyland
Altar and Rosary $qciety
were the attendants.
The letter of the Rt. Rev. MonJohn W AW arner, son o f Mr. |
signor William Higgins explaining Meeting on Sept. 10.
the World Series baseball benefit,
The first fall session of. St. and Mrs. Wyllis E. Warner, and j
was delittred to all known par- Philomena’s Altar and Rosary so- M iss Winifred A. Smith, daugh
ishionefs^ret weelc as the opening ciety will be Monday, Sept. 10, at ter of Mr. and Mrs. John A.
of the campaign by the St. Philo 2 p.m. in the home o f Mrs. Carl Smith, exchanged vows in St.
Philomena’s church Sept. 1
1. Edmena’s Men’s club went into Oper
win H. Warner was best man, and
ation. Dr. Joseph Hovorka and Joe
Barry, chairmen, reported that Selander, 3414 E. Colfax. Cohost- Miss Patricia A. Sgiith, maid of ■
;their first reports were above ex- ,esses will be Mmes. L. E. Burnes honor.
Mr.
and Mrs.
Bernard Foley o f ,
___ _____
_________________„
Louis Morrato, and Warren Miller.
pectation. . •
To the kuowledge of the Men’s The Rev. Robert Freudenstein o f Omaha, Neb., were house guests i
club,'this'is the first time such a Colorado Sprungs will be the guest of' Mr. and Mrs. James A Koningproject'h as been'Tndertaken" in
The nominating commit- in the past.week. Mrs. Foley is i
Denver. The winner will be entitled
wlU select a new slate of o f’ the, TslsteI ofT,;Mra’ Ko.mnfr’ A p
to two seats to the first four flcers’
Mrs. A. M. Gunnison and her
—
The retreat dates for St. Philo- son, John, spent the past week end
World
Series games, rIus free
the Teller house, Central City,
transportation, hotel, and meals mena’siAltar and Rosary society
en route, and spending money in at the El Pomar retreat house as guests of Alberto Compione._
the winning teams’ cities. Reports have been set for Sept. 28-30. . Lt. Robert Gunnison is visiting
Reseiwations must be made by ' n Denver and will escort his fama"l the Masses “ o^ h e M en ^ ch fb Sept ' 24.~'Those“ ~irit7reste7~mäy % to bis permanent base, Bergcomnifttee memhers outmde t h e
call Mrs W E. Jones, EA. 0624. ström a,r force base, Austin, Tex.
Mrs. Ella*Reep McDuffie of Mt.
church. The object of the cam or Mrs. Michael Syrianney, EA.
Pleasant, Mich., formerly a mempaign js to reduce the school debt 3128.
The parish contribution enve- ber of this parish, visited in Den
by $6,000.
jlope Statements for July and Au- ver last week. Mrs. McDuffie is
T h e instru ction classes on
Jgust were distributed at' all the house mother for 265 men stu
C a t h o l i c d ogm a w ill begin
Masses last Sunday. Copies may dents at the ^Central Michigan
M onday, Sept. 10, at 7 :4 5 p.m.
be obtained at the rectory. Next school of education.
in the basem ent Conference room
Sunday is Communion day for the
o f the r e cto ry .
They will be
Men’s club and the Holy Name so
con tin u ed on M onday and W ed ciety. Devotions at St. Philomena’s
neaday evenings f o r a period o f
are held on Wednesday at 7:45.
10 w eeks.
C atholics and nonThe Stations o f the Cross devotion
C a th olic« are invited to participate and no Obligation is in- j -is held on Friday and a Holy Hour
cu rre d b y attendance. The lec- ' ;Saturday at 7:45. Nocturnal adotures, 45 m inutes in length, w ill | ratlon for St. Philomena’s men
will be Friday, Sept. 7, from 5 to
b e d eliv ered this year by Father
6 a.m.
J osep h O ’ M alley.
Further de
The prayers of parishioners are
tail« m ay be had by calling the
asked for John Shea, a patient in
r e c t o r y , F R . 5075 or FR. 4071.
a local hospital; Mrs. Mary
100 Members Artend
Slemmers, 1011 Steefe Street; Mrs.
Joseph Hankey, a patient in St.
Joint’ Meeting of Clubs
Joseph’s hospital; and for the deApproximately 100 members bf
ceased: Harriet E. Jordan, mother
St. Philomena’s and St. John’s
of Frank Jordan of 1061 Cook
Men’s club met Aug. 30 in , St.
Street; and Neal Didcoct, husband
Philomena’s school hall for the
of Mrs. Alice Didcoct, 1375 Madifirst interparish meeting o f the
son street.
two organizations. Dr. James E.
Banns o f marriage were an: Cümmings, St. Philomena’s Presi
nounced for the first time bedent, directed the meeting.
tween Eldon Edwar^ Williams and
W hy I . Am a Bachelor, proMiss Florence Ann Snaza, both
duced and directed by John Gun
nison o f the parish, was presented - of St. Philomena’s; and Michael
to the combined . group. Ist Lt. j Kevin Ryan and Miss Margaret
Arthur S. Barab and Miss Nira l Mary Murphy, both of St. Philo
mena’ s.
Dee Ralston played'the prinpipal
Albert Alberto, 1349 Cook
characters before and after the
marriage. The playlet was favor- .Street, and William J. 'Weidenhoffer, 1524 Gaylord street, have
ably received.
returned home. after confinement
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor.John E.
in local hospitals.
Moran, pastor o f St. John’s par
Robert Connor, son of Mr. and
ish, lauded both men’s clubs for
Mrs. R. J. Connor, 1654 Fillmore
the good interparish spirit. The
street, and Raymond Jones, son of
combined meeting was the result
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Jones, 1129
o f the recent softball game beFillmore street, will enter St.
tween - the two parishes. Father
Thomas’ seminary on Saturday to
O’M alley welcomed the St. John
begin their philosophical studies.
members and brought Monsignor
Higgins’ welcome to the group. A
social program w|th refreshments
was served- after the meeting.
The weekday Masses are at
6:30, 7:15, and 8:15 o’clock. Sun
day Masses are at -5:45, 7, 8:15,9-30, and 12:15. Communion is dis-,
tributed before daily Mass every
day.
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(S t. Philom ena’ s Parish, D enver)

Reports on the World Series
baseball project should be made
as soon as possible, Dr. James E.
('ummings, Men’s club President,
announced. Reports may be made
to committee members after the
Masses on Sunday or at the rectory. v
The St. Philomena Men’s club
is Sponsoring an all-expense, air
or railroad trip to the first four
sories games. 'Two tichets are included. Hotel accommodations and
sight-seeing trips are made available in the trip. The project will
end Sept. 25. Further Information
on the projgct can be obtained
from the rectory.

Social Clubs
Opening Season

Convent Chapel
Redecorated

-

The 1951 season o f the St.
Philomenas social clubs will begin
this wejek, Mrs. Harry T. Zook,
committee chairman, announced.
Both evening and day clubs are
available for new members.
Mrs. Zook announced that any
parishioner may call her at EA.
7130 to join a card, sewing, crocheting, or knitting club.
All Saints’ club will meet Sun
day, Sept. 16, at a supper in the
school hall. All parishioners are
invited to participate in this so
cial club.

Mrs. Freudenstein
Mr,
Itt v
, UUttllSLei11 named Mrs
Helen ßwhop, Mrs. Joseph Cooke,’
and Mrs. Claude Shriner to act
with Monsignor Higgins as a nommatjng committee for the election
pf pfficers to be held next month
in the rectory.
Mrs. W. J. Manning pr.esented a
rew plan for a parish fund-raisng campaign through the purchase
’f flavorings and other necessary
Household items through the PTÄ
md Altar society.
Father Joseph O’Maliey gave a
orief talk an d. extended felicitaion to the ^resident and Mr.
Freudenstein oh the celebration o f
their 30th wedding anniversary,
jand requested prayers for the conitinued good health of Mrs. Freudjenstein.
The guest Speaker was Father
’R. A. Freudenstein, who gave an
account of his impressions of
Mexico and its intercsting people.
Approximately 50 members and
friends were present and par•

.L

ticipated in the social period and
the lunch served by the hostesses.
Mrs. John Voss wishes to thank
all the women who helped during
the summer to repair the children’s
school books for the current school
year, and those who assisted her
in distributing the books the open
ing day of school.
The PTA sick committee an
nounced this week that Informa
tion on births, illness, or deaths
should be reported to committee
members, Mrs. Floyd Drake, FR.
2624, and Mrs. Leo Suliivan, FR.
4334.
The prayers o jt tic parishioners
were requested xor Claude Rigby,
1344) Fillmore äptreet, and Miss
May E. Binns, 1211 Fillmarc
Street, who are seriously ill.
A cpurt o f honor was held Sept.
10 at East Denver high. Scout
troop 124 was represented 100 per
cent. A board of review will be
held Sept. 24 at 7 :30 p.m. in
Morey junior high. The ne*t court
o f honor will be held Oct. 1 at
7:45 p.m. in . East Denver high.
All scouts and parents are urged
to attend. This will be an Eagle
scout court o f honor.
St. Anthony’s club will meet
Friday, Sept. 14, in the home of
Mrs. Joseph Cook, 1064 Adams
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. I. C. Olmstead returned home after a three-week
jvisit with their son-in-law and
daughter and grandchildren, the
George IV. Ulricksons. They visite'd
also their other son-in-law and
daughter, the Thomas H. Walkers,
in Virginia. Minn. En route, they
visited in Canada and in Duluth
and Hibbing, Minn. Mrs. Walker
returned with them for a few days’
visit here.

Instruction CI gss
Twice a Week

The instruction (Hasses in Catholic dogma began Monday, Sept.
10, at 7:45 p.m. Conferences are
given Monday and Wednesday evenings at the same time in the basement Conference rooni of the rec
tory. Catholics and non-Catholics
are invited to participate. NonCatholics who intend to marry
Catholics before next February
should complete the necessary instructions in ample time before
their marriage date. No Obligation
is incurred by attending.
Confessions are heard every
Saturday from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30
to 9 p.m., and before and after
THE N E W L Y REDECORATED -convent "chapel of
daily Masses. The parish priests
St.
Philomena’s
parish is pictured above shortly after the
will hear Confessions during the
Sunday Masses and at any time Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, celebrated Mass.|
-ummoned by the confesssionalIThe chapel and convent were painted and papered and the woodwork
oell on the rear wall of the church.l&nd ceilings were repaired. The color scheme was modified to fit the
Weekly Masses for the school rooms with indirect lighting. Sister Mary Godfrey is mother sOperior
:hildren of the parish are Wednes- of the convent, which is staffed by the Sisters of Loretto.
days and Fridays at 8:15.
+
+
+
- ■+. ■
+
The first m eeting o f St. ident, expressed appreciation toiported two hours of sewing on
P h ilom ena’ s P T A w ill b e held Mrs. Selander for the hospitality the boys’ cassocks by herseif and
M onday, Sept. 24, at 2 p.m . in
of her home and also to her co-|Mrs. Joseph Cooke every two
the sch ool hall. T h ere w ill be a hostesses. A letter of gratitude and weeks during the vacation period.
tea h on orin g the f&culty and greeting from the pastor, the Rt.
Mrs. H. T. Zook, chairman for
new m em bers, On M on day eve Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig parish clubs, gave a brief pep talk
ning Sept. 10, 22 com m ittee
gins, to Mrs. Selander was read. for the clubs and .urgcd the regm em bers mefc in the hom e o f
Mrs. Freudenstein extended a wel ulars to get started duj-jng Septem
M rs. R o b e rt H. Bell, 936 Fillcome to all after the summer re- ber if possible. She asked for the
m ore otreet.
cess; to the guest, Mrs. L. C. names of new patis.hibners desirDesmond; and to the new members, mg to join clubs, "and of any Room Mothers
Altar Society Meets
t !
Mrs. Frank Beagle, Mrs. Anne changes in parsofmeF.fln
With Mrsf: Selander
Are Appointed
Chappell, Mrs. O. W. Nichols, Mrs.
Mrs. Freudens$ein„fhanked ti,
The 1951-52 season of St. Frank Polack, and Mrs. C. J. Ma- following
_______ o _
_
________
The
following
room mothers for
for their ’ a'sllstance
Philomena’s Altar and Rosary so- honey.
the care”of the aita'rs~döring'Jun4, st- Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’
ciety started with the first fall
Mrs. Helen Bishop, sewing July, and August: Mrs. Jack association have been appointed
meeting in the home o f Mrs. Carl
chairman,
was absent, and a partial Denny, Miss Elizabeth Roche, Mrs. by Mrs. James A. Koning, club
O. Selander on Monday, Sept. 10.
Edward Owens, Miss Eva Walsh, President:
The cohostesses were Mrs. L. E. report on the summer sewing was Mrs. M. E. Strahl, Mrs. W. E.
Kindergarten, Mrs. John Meyer,
Burns, Mrs. Warren Miller, and given by Mrs. T. C. Rhoades. The Sheehy, Mrs. J. F. Jordan, Mrs. 1048 Milwaukee Street; Mrs. W il
Mrs. L. F. Morrato." Mrs. A. G. President thanked Mrs. George E. L. Stakebake, Mrs. H. T. Zook, liam Lutgen, 1126 Steele Street; i
'Guenther
J U d lb llC X
l c t x the
W i e recitation
i c u t a w w i x of the
W U . I WBurt
U J . U for
v / j. the new altar cloth just
led
Mrs. Edward W. Collins, Jr., 868
Rosary. Mrs. Freudenstein, pres-l completed. Mrs. Warren Miller re- and Mrs. A. G. Guenther, for Cook street; Mrs. Robert 0 ’Con-|
laundering the sacred linens; and
Mrs. Mamie Goll, for her faithful nell, 1010 Cook street.
First grade, Mrs. LeRoy Val-|
care o f the candles. Mrs. Casey
volunteered her Services for the legos, 1044 St. Paul street; M rs.!
James Laydpn, 2618 E. llt h avemonth of September.
nue. /
,
. |
The
President
again
an
Second grade,
Mrs.
Curtis:
nounced the annual retreat f o r
James, 3600 E. 13th avenue; Mrs.
the w om en o f St, P h ilom ena’ s
John Shields, 921 Fillmore street.
at El Pom ar, C olorad o Springs,
Third grade, Mrs. William MenSept. 28-3Q. R eservations should
ard, 1030 Madison street; Mrs.
be made through Mrs. W . E.
■Edmond Murphy, 1673 Jackson
Jone6 or Mrs. M. S yrian ey b--'f
Isi/VGCt
Sept. 24.
Oi
Fourth grade, Mrs. Frank McIGlone, 801 Detroit street; Mrs.
|jOuisNelan, 1131 Elizabeth street;
|Mrs. Don Steinkamp, 936 St. Paul
a

Fifth grade, Mrs. George ^ a"
loney, 1269 Clayton street; Mrs.
Robert Blackmon, 1000 Cook
street.

i ;V$
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P l A at St. PüisSoinenci's From Rome to St. Philomenas Pastor
(S t. Philom ena’ * Parish, D e n v e r)

Meeting Sept. 24
(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ * P arish , D e n v e r) Iteam will open its football season
St. Philom ena’s Parent-Teaeh- within three weeks.
ers assoeiation will rneet Monday,
More than 45 altar boys atSept. L4, ^ 2:30 p.m. in the school tended the first fall jamboree in
auditorim n. M rS. James A. Koning, the Bluebird theater Sept. 14 as a
‘ P T A President, will preside at the reward for faithful Service during
annua! tea and introduce the new the summer months. Refreshments
xacu lty m.embers and. the members and small gifts were presented to
° f t h e P T A . Mothers of all school each Server. Father O’Malley acchildren are cordially invited to companied the group. Lists of
Palj'icip ate in this school activity. Mass Servers and requiremcnts for
T he R ev. Joseph M. O’Malley, their appearance on the altar have
spiritual adviser o f the PTA, will been posted in the sacristy. Serv
co n v e y the welcome of the Rt. ers will be required to follow the
R ev. M onsignor William M. Hig- rules.
gins, pastor, to the group. Mon
Instruction classes in Catholic
sig n or H iggins is now on vacation. dogm a are held M onday and
T he schaol nurse, Miss Rose Kelly, W ednesday even ings at 7 :4 5
w ill be introduced. Sister Mary o ’clo ck in the basem ent Confer
G o d fre y , school Principal, will ence room o f the rectory. Nonspeak fo r the faculty.
Catholics w ho intend to marry

Robert Paul
New Coach
R ob ert J. Paul o f 926 Corona
Street, a teacher in the Denver
P ublic sch'ools, has been appointed
coach o f basketball, football, and
baseball at St. Philomena’s school,
according. to.-Dr. Thomas A. Duggan, head o f the Sports committee
o f the Men’s club. Mr. Paul was
form erly with.the Young America
league and .coached all three
sports. He led the Pirates and the
Hawks to city championships in
the years that he coached the
teams. He was associated with the
athletic program at East high in
ithe City league. St. Philomena’ s

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, received a
large precious relic of the True
Cross from the Rev. George Evans,
former assistant in the parish, who
is studying in Rome. The document o f authentication accompanied the relic, which is encased
in a round gold reliquary. The latter is encased in a tooled-leather
; Container eight inches high with
■ gold filigree ornamentation.
Mr. and Mrs. George Evans
spent eight weeks with their prie6tson in Europe ducing July and
August. They delivered the relic
to. Monsignor Higgins on their return to Denver last week,

Catholics b e fo r e n ext February. ,
are requested to com plete the
n ecessary in stru ction s in time
f o r their m arriage date.

Two infants were baptizecl Sept.
16 by Father O’Malley. Kathleen
Ann Waller, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Clayton Glenn Waller of
1435 Jackson Street, with Miss
Ruth Brown as godmother bj
proxy for William and Margare
Glavon; and Robert Gregory Lam
bert, son of Mr. and Mrs. Rober
L. Lambert of 1301 Columbin.
Street, with Edwin and Lee Swif
as godparents.
Banns o f marriage were an
nounced for the first time betwee;
John Richard Picard of Lowry ai
force base and Miss Dorothy An
gela Johnson o f St. Peter’s
Worcester, Mass.; and J o h l
Maurice Street o f the Cathedra) ’
parish and Miss Kathleen Virginia
Scott of St. Philomena’s.
Prayers of parishioners were,
requested this past week for Mrs.
Eileen Foster, 1353 Gaylord street,
a patient in Mercy hospital, and
Frank Quinn, a. patient in thet
Veterans’ hospital, lfoth seriously
ill. Hospitalized this past week
were William J. Weidenhofer,*
1524 Gaylord street; Mrs. Eleanor'
Dzick, 1405 Adams Street; and
Miss Betty Fetzer, 1077 York
street.
The St. Frances Cabrini club
met with Mrs. James P. McConaty
in her mountain cabin at upper
Bear Creek Friday, Sept. 21.
The Our Lady o f Fatima club
will meet the second Friday and
the fourth Thursday o f every
month. The next meeting will be
in the home o f Mrs. Rohan, 1585
Bellaire street, Thursday evening,
Sept. 27.
St. Gertrude’s circle, under the
continued sponsorship of Mrs.
Quinlaven, will hold its first

Iris? hom
e *ssrsrz

ISchwarts at 1:30 Friday, Sept. 21.
St Joseph’s club will meet FridaY afternoon, Sept. 28, in the
:home o f Mrs. P. H. Williams, 1585
Fillmore Street.
Mr. and Mrs. James A. Koning
left this week fo r Omaha, Neb.,
to attend a family reunion in the
home o f Mrs. Koning’s parents.
Mrs. L. L. Bennett, scout leader,
will attend the one-week training
course under the direction o f a
national scout trainer, to prepare
herseif to give adult training.
T h e scou t b on rd o f
to b e h eld at M o re y ju n io r high
w ill b e W e d n e s d a y , Sept. 26, instea d o f M on da y, Sept. 24.

A committee meeting o f cub
pack 124 on Thursday, Sept. 20, at
8 p.m. will discuss plans for the
annual picnic. Any member unable to attend the meeting, to be
held at 928 Fillmore street, is
asked to phone EA. 3733.

retreat at El Pomar Sept. 28, 29,
and 30. Anyone who wishes to
make late arrangements may do so
by calling Mrs. Fruedenstein at
EA. 4357. The offering for the
retreat is $12.50 for the three
days.
The members of cul pack 124
and their families are invited to
attend the annual picnic Sunday,
Sept. 30, at 12 o’clock in Washing
ton park. Cub Scout meetings will
be held Tuesday evenings in the
school hall. The first meeting will
be held Oct. 2 at 7 p.m.
The. parents’ meeting of scout
troop 124 was held Sepu 24. Plans
were formulated for the coming
year’s activities. The parents were
asked to encourage and help the
boys to rösume active work with
their paper drive.

President, has set as the M en ’ s
club goa i this year a 1 00-p er- •
cen t m em bership. A m ovie o f
com m u n ity life will be show n.

Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Dooling,
5015 E. 17th avenue, will celebrate their 50th wedding anniversary Tuesday, Oct. 2. Mr. and
Mrs. Dooling,were members of St.
Philomena’s parish for 24 years.
Although the eouple are no longer
members of the parinfi^»f.Ii's.
Dooling actively support i th e 'A l
tar and Rosary society. .' - ' •
St. William’s club will' lie e i ^ e r tained by Mrs. John Coville,
'901 Monroe, Thursday aftertUion,
Oct. 4.
Our Lady’s club will liqv.r its
firfet’ meeting in the home ö f Älrs.
Holy Year Pilgrimage
R. H. Bell, 936 Fillmore-. Friday,
To Be Held Och 2
Sept. 28, at 1 o’clock.
-fi
The Holy Year pilgrimage of
Pfc. F. Litmer Foley ik.l.iroip on
St. Philom ena’ * M en ’ * club
St. Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’ w ill h old its first m eetin g o f the a two-week leave fro n, ,th c;a ir;
association will be held next Tues ye a r T hursday, Sept. 27, at 8 force visitinp: his motjücr, - ?:rs.
day, Oct. 2, Mrs. James A. Koning,, o ’ clo ck . Dr. James E. Cum m ings, Grace L. Foley, 745 Stqole s t t e c : .
President, announced at_the first!
-----------------------------------------------------— ---------------fall meeting and faculty“ tea. The|
R ev. Joseph M. O’Malley, spiritual'
director, will lead the pilgrimage.
Pilgrims will assemble at 1 :10 p.m.
at St. Philomena’s school, E. lOtli
avenue and Fillmore street, and
the itinerary will be as follows:
Leave St. Philomena’s school 1:15
arrive Cathedral 1:30; leave Cathedral 1:45, arrive Holy Ghost 2;
leave Holy Ghost 2:15, arrive St.
Elizabeth’s 2:30; leave St. Elizabeth’s 2:45, arrive St. Philomena’s*
church 3; leave St. Philomena’s
church 3:10; and arrive at school
3:15.
Arrangements fo r the pilgrim
age may be made by calling Mrs.
Koning at DE. 6282 or the hos-'
pitality committee, Mrs. M a r y
Conrad, DE. 2264; Mrs. Florence
Wheatley, EA. 1T37; and Mrs.
Joan McManus, FL. 0448.
The new members of the fa c
ulty and the officers of the PTA
were introduced to the more than
175 members nresent. 'bster Mary
Godfrey, s c h o o l principal, explained how St. Philomena’s has
doubled its enrollment in the past
two years. Mrs. Frank Millithaler
of St. Mary’s parish, Littleton, was
guest Speaker. Her topic was the
Crusade of Freedom.
One o f the goals of the PTA
is to have 100-per-cent membership for the cfirrent year. The
room that attains 100-per-cent
membership first is promised a
reward.

40 Hours' to Open
In Parish Oct. 7
The Forty Hours’ devotion in
St. Philomena’s parish will open
Sunday, Oct. 7, with Solemn Mass
at 8:15. The children of the par
ish will sing for the Mass and the
solemn procession that will follow
The children will sing also for the
High Masses on Monday and Tues
day at 8: The Forty Hours’ devoouoti 1rsrr

Weekday Masses will be at
6:30 and 8 o clock, beginning Monday> 0 ct- 1- The children’s Mass
will be on,Wednesday and Friday
at 8- Confessions will be heard
before and after daily Mass. The
^U„n<! ^ . p IaSS schedule will remam
■
*am.% ,
The telephone number of St.
Philomena s parish is FR. 5075.
The phone FR. 4071 has'been disconnected.
T he recipient o f the World
S erie« baseball tickets is J. A .
S ä g er o f 3 234 V in e Street. The
p r o je c t closed Sept. 25 in the
s ch o o l auditorium with m em bers
o f the M en’ s club and oth er p a 
rishioners present.

The Queen’s Daughters Will receive corporate Communion in the
8:15 Mass Oct. 7. The monthly
meeting will be held Sunday after
noon.
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, Presi
dent o f the Altar and Rosary society, announced that several cancellations have been made for the
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-----

P h iln m „r
r^ v ® *a ra u ä .R ite s
•rn n o ip e n a s 4 0 Hours' Opens Oct
Parlsh, Denver) iriously ill:
OttftoJiiene, a pa- v r c " 8
Forty Hours’ devotion willltient at St. Joseph’iKlspital; and

D 6n v e f w , „ , . . . „ M rs.
h ilom en a ’ s
— u g uevouon . w ill
a t St. P h ilom en a ’s ch u rch
being offered the Cub Scou
of
it Oct.
St pu
SjS}3&y,
7,; i -w—
ith a• Solemn Mrs. Mayme Adams, a patient at pack 124. Meetings will be held
gA^ss;. at 8 :1 5 . T he V e r y R e v . F a - Mercy hospital; and for the de- every Tuesday evening front 7 :15
h ian f Joyce, O .F .M ., p a s to r o f St. ce.a*=p4.
cea sed : m
F r—a- n c i*s Allen Scott,
Scott, until 8:15, in the school hall. Com'Elisabeth's parish, w ill p r e a c h at b roth er o f Mrs. Thomas P. Fahey, bined den meetings will be held on
Masses on S u n d a y a n d at fo rm e rly o f this parish; Mrs. Alice tbe first and third Tuesdays. The
otions e a ch n ig h t a t 7 :4 5 .
D oolin, sister-in-law o f Mrs. W . E. second Tuesday will consist o f a
___ Rev. Joseph M . O ’ M a lley S h eehy; Louie P. Leader, and “ pow-wow” special feature, and
the monthly pack achievement
j willBbelebrate th e o p e n in g M ass F rancis T. Plunkett.
U n d the Rev.
Jam es F . u
O ’ Urady,
G rady,
T h e daily Mass schedule will be meeting will be held on the last
__
ljS.S.C.,
s « r -w-ill
11- sing
-.- — th e Sx-.
o le m n M ass 6 :3 0 and 8 o ’clock. A s usual Com- Tuesday o f the month.
Girl Scouts o f troop 288
Ion Juesday m orning. T h e cele- munion will be distributed at 7:30,
’ braut o f the closing o f th e F o r ty fo r those who will be unable to and their parents enjoyed a picnic
'.llou rs’ will be the R ev. Jam es L. attend either o f t h e . scheduled supper and hay rack ride at the
Mississippi Stables Sept. 26.
'
, Ahorn, assistant in A n n u n cia tion Masses.
St. Anthony’s Sewing club will
\parish, with the R ev. J osep h L eO ctob er devotions began Mon'hr-rerJ assistant at St. Jam es’ day evening at 7 :45 and will con- meet Friday, Oct. 5, at the honte
U f Mrs. C. J. Maltoney, 1133 Cook
church, and the Rev. V in c e n t M. tin u e each evening during the 'street. New mentbers o f the club
’Äaiset, C.M., professor o f, E nglish m on th at th e same hour. Sunday are Mrs. H. C. Binns, Mrs. Frank
l a t rÄ g Thom as’ seminary, as dea- devotion s, consisting o f Rosary, Mathis, and Mrs. T. C. Rhodos.
j c o n j i d subdeacon, respectively. litan y, and Benedictipn are held
St. Frances Cabrini’s club will
T h e Rev. R obert Breunig o f Ca- at 5 p.m . ev ery Sunday.
meet Friday, Oct. 5, at the mounSunday, Oct. 7, will be Com- tain home of Mrs. John F. Conrhod*»l parish will be cantor. The
F*orty H ou rs’ is rieh in indul- m union Sunday f o r the Altar and way, Sr., in Conway park.
R osary society and the Parentgences.
Mr. and Mrs. Wade W. Whi •
Teachers’ association.
C le r g y t o E nter tarn
and fantily o f Winters, Tex., a!'
The H oly Y e a r pilgrimage o f visiting Mrs. James P. McConah
THE FOR M ATIO N of the procession on the opening
A lt a < S o c ie t y
St. Philom ena’s Parent-Teachers her mother.
tn e Forty
r v n y HUIUO'
ill ajl
j. im u in u u a o church
guuxgu m
ot utuiua.y
of; the
Hours’ in
St.. Philomena’s
last
Sunday
T p ö Rt. R ev. Monsignor William association was well attended
Mrs. H. Joseph .Ensenberger 01shown above. Celebrant of the Mass was the Rev. .James F. O’Grady,
f t e . h e gins,* pastor,
assist
j,
___ —
5 and. the
1/11U U
w t l h t * 1 Oct. 2.
Bloomington, 111., is visiting in the
. 4 1 1 ----- J-------*
*
S.C., with the Very Rev. Fabian Joyce, O.F.M., deacon and preacher
a n tsrfriil entertain the Altar and'He'W C u b S c o u t Program
homes of her sisters, Mrs. James
_r thfe devotion; the Rev. William Fahcrty, S.J., subdeacon; and
R
: osary
gHH society
-------- j at the aumiai
annual pa&.\
paT-'
.A
,
.111
.
.
, .
|X
V.
P.. -i J.YX
McConaty
and Mrs. Grace L.
the ivev.
Rev. duaepu
Joseph a
M.
0 ’ü\alley, master of ceremonies. The children’s
m
I iah
e h r n -H a * . in St.
<=*■ Philomena , \>
l _ a n entirely
tne
u.» V
ish »celebration
new! program is Foley.
choir of the parish sang for the Masses.
school hall M onday. Oct. 8, at 2
The new o ffice rs o f the
; Altar and R osa ry society will be
' installed. T he A lta r and Rosary
society is striving f o r a 100-percen t membership this year, and
every. vornan o f the parish is invited to be a m em ber, active or
.inactjve.
m -i - —
Monsignor Higgins gave the
I (St. Philomena’s Parish, D enver)
Iopenihg address at the first m eetStanding
committee reportsi
- - - -z .
| The solemn novena in honor of
ing of St. Philomena’s M en’s club
the Miraculous Medal will begin were as follows: Sewing— Mrsj| pvJest» and a crow d whicli m ore
■Septs 27. Dr James E. Cummings,
Sunday, Oct. 21,4 fo r all the pa- Helen Bishop, who- thanked Mrs. than filled the church Oct. 9.
j President, welcomed the new and
rishioners, the Rt. Rev. Mon George Burt fo r the completion of -Tho Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
old members. M. Blake Vifquain,
signor William M. Higgins, pastor, a third altar cloth in a set she has. o.F.M., rector o f St. E lizabeth’ «
made. and acknnwledo-orl
+tw> wi.'orr
.
. . .
~
first-president of the Men’s club,
acknowledged the
mis- church,
announced this past week. The made,
con du cted the F orty
gave ; a resume of the: accomplishRev. Vincent Walsh, C.M., a mem cellaneous sewing items of Mmes. H ours1. The Papal Blcssing,
rnentp during the first five years
ber o f the Vincentian mission P. F. Burns, E. A. Hanifep, E. J. w hich carries a plenary indulo f the Organization. Refreshmcnts
band, will direct the nine-day de- Owens, and T. C. Rhoades, of St. gence, was given by Father
and e. social hour followed.
Ivotion.
Gertrude’s circlc; \dsiting— Mrs. Joyce. T he children’ s choir, unNojctumal adoration will be
Daily Masses will be at 6:30 M. Syrianey and Mrs. Frank Droll der S istcr Jane M arie, sang at
from] 10 to 11 this Thursday eveand 8 o’clock. Communion will be reported telephone calls to Mmes. all the Masses in the F o rty
ningtfor all men o f tbe parish at
distributed on the half-hour start Mamie Adams and Otto Kiene; H ou rs’ devotion.
HoijSGhost church.
Sflprartz
ing at 6 o ’clock. The evening de deanery— Mrs. George
— — Monsignor Higgins’ letter to the
. St. Philomena’s devotions are
votions will be at 7 and 8 p.m. gave six suggestions o f deanery' parishioners - will be distributed
VVediiesday at 7:45. Stations of
_________
_
_.»
v
.v
u
w
v
y
v
.
i
»
i
i
t
U i]
_
Children will make the novena
-Hs
facuitate co-operation;
after all the Masses Sunday, Oct.
the -fross are held Friday at the
each afternoon at 3 o ’clock. The between the deanery and local u .
same hour.
units;
complete program will be
The children; of. St. Philomena’s
anThirty-five m em ber« o f St.
Altar boys’ vestments — Mmes. school will not atteud school Thurs
nounced next week.
Phijomena’s misaion unit atWarren
Miller,
Joseph
Cooke,
and
_____
, ____ r■..*
anu|uay
1.1 and 12.
day una
and onaay,
Friday, uct.>
Oct.-1.1
A lta r S ociety m
Meets
_____
eet»
n ----------- »
tentled the firat m eeting o f the
George Pease reported six hours’ The annual. teachers’ meeting at
In a testimony o f appreciation
aectional group at Blessed Sac- ------------* .7 'wua re- rUÜL
work;- clubs—
Mrs. Harry
Pueblo is the occasion for the holito Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, retir...
----- 1Zook
-.
rarrent parish. Sister M ary Godported two new
clubs T
have
been
or- davs
ing President o f St. Philomena’s
frey, «chool principal, and SisfynniT
rprJ
•
fine
et
iganized: One is named St. Philo
No telephone messagos will be
Altar and Rosary society, a capacter Agnes Therese led the group.
mena’s, with Mrs. T. C. Rhoades taken for any school children, Mon
ity
crowd
filled
the
school
library
M'** Patti Sue B en elli reported
as Sponsor, and the other is yet to signor Higgins announced this past
Oct.
annual
__ _ the
n '. t a
n n u a l meeting. In
- St. Philom ena’ s plana fo r
+
V.- T8,
>- for
be named. The President thanked week. The sisters and custodian of
the Rosary, led by Father James
miaaion getivities.
the chairmen who served her and the school have been notified that
O’Grady, S.S.C., . the members
Benns ö f marriage were anthe organization during the past calls will not be taken exccpt in
were asked to remember Mmes.
noujeed fo r the first time fo r
year, and Mmes. W. F. Casey, H. extreme emergencies. This direc-.
Robert Bell, Mamie Adams, and
David Carleton McLellan o f St.
B. Fisher, and L. G. Herr for work
Otto Kiene who are ill. Father
Im e n a ’s and Miss Patricia
on the altar during September;'
O’Grady extended the greetings of
SSffte Lowrey o f Our Lady o f
also Mmes. J. F. Jordan, Lloyd
Monsignor Higgins,'who is out of:
I s B d e s parish.
the city.
| Stakebake, Mamie Goll, A. G.
M ayers were asked fo r the seGeunther, and William Sheehy for
An outstanding achievement|
many tasks faithfully done. Mrs.
was made by the membership com -'
imittee when 34 new memljers1 A. G. Geunther and Mrs. T. C.
Rhoades will care for the altars,
Iwere introduced. They are Mmes.
in October.
Teenie Miller, A. B. Stratton, E.
Members were reminded that as-’
T. Gibbons, A v H. Coulter, F. C.
sistance in saving Betty Crocker
Schräder, Roland Bartlett, Mena
Coupons and purchase nf Davor-j
Hieser, J a m e s Lippett, Rose
ings, etc., through Mrs. W. J. ManO’Toole, Edward Murphy, Mark
ning would lend material assistDünn, A . C. Bepelli, Laurence Do
ance to the Altar society.
lan, Lester Bondy, Neil Horan, Jo
The nominating committee, com-,
seph Barry, H. C. Burns, Jeanette
posed of Mmes. Helen Bishop, Jo
Williams, Randall Palmer, Loretto
seph Cooke, and Mrs. Claude
Paul, J. B. Willier, John Scarbino,
Shriner, presented a slate of of
'Frank Bruno, Carl Amato, T. G.
ficers for the ensuing year: Presi
Barry, Norman Linton, Edward
dent, MrS. Harry Zook; first vice
Martin, Catherine ^fannix, and
President, Mrs. Helen Bishop;
Mary Filon; and Misses Bertha
second vice President, Mrs. Lloyd i
Paquette, Mamie O’Haire, Mar
Stakebake; treasurer', Mrs. Fran
garet Ahern, Mary Louise Riede,
ces O’Brien; recording secretary,
and Rose Adele Reilly. Miss Nora
Mrs. George' Schwartz; and corO’Boyle was a guest.
responding secretary, Mrs. Otto
Mrs. Marion C. Strahl is mem
Kiene. The slate was unanimously
bership chairman, assisted by
accepted.
.Mmes. Elsie Meyers, William
Father J. J. Jolin, S.J., presented
Jones, E. A. Hanifen, A . G. Gucna treatise on “ Facts o f Fatima”
ther, J. F. Jordan, J. W. Hovorka,
which set up a definition between
T. C. Rhoades, J. J. Flynn, C. A .;
private revelation and the deposit
Freudenstein, Frances 0 ’Brien,|
o f faith. The priests of the parish
and Ralnh Hanson.
were hosts at the tea following the
meeting.
maau

At St. Philomenas, Starting Oct. 21
Fr.. Walsh, CM ., to Conduct Noveno

t

The closing o f the Forty
Hours’ devotion witnessed nine

Miraculous Medal Novena S t Philomena's P T A to Hear Judge Cook
To Start at St. Philomena's
...... ..........
(S t. Philom ena'* Parish, D e n v e r )

Judge Joseph' E. Cook o f the the school hall, has chosen for his N ew s and was with the Vcnvc^
Denver District court will be the subject “ Our Children and Crime.” P o s t in a similar capacity for six
A special invitation is issued to all
main Speaker at the first nightly the fathers of the parish to join years. During his years with the
meeting of the St. Philomena Par- their wives for this important dis- P o st, he earned his law
ent-Teaehers’ association on Tues- cussion.
through afternoon and ni«3f
day, Oct. 30. A brief business
Judge Cook is a
nativew w
oo.f iuaaaaMassa classes at the Westmini-far iaw|
—------meeting conducted by Mrs. James chusetts and a Graduate
He is a member of Bleased1
P™,.... school.
graduate onff Brown
__________
Sacrament parish.
Koning, club President, will preumversity,
Providence,
R.I.
A
fter
“
Television
As I See It <!Ä e-Su
cede Judge Cook’s address. Judge
Cook
duc inl graduation he worked as a re- eational and humorous
....................................
"
’
speak at 8 p.m.
porter for the R o c k y M ou n ta in be presented by Taggert lUykt'. T„
gis high school senior am|a für;«.

(St. Philomena’ » Parish, Denver) held Tuesday evening. Oct. 16. The
The solemn novena in honor of scoutmaster, James Layden, presided at the business meeting. Gil
Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal Cichoski supervised the cubs in
will open at all the Masses this learning. the fundamentals of boxSunday with a talk by the Rev. ing. The- monthly pack meeting,
Vincent Walsh, (JQI,, the novena scheduled for the last Tuesday o f
master. The novei^w ill have daily every month, will be held instead on
exercises from (Jet. 21 through the last Wednesday o f October in
Oct. 29.
the school hall.
The schedule for the solemn no
Girl Scout troop 156 will meet in
vena will be as follows: An openGlasier’s ,barn to cook dinner preing hynrn, announcements, testi- ceding the hayrack ride. The
monial letters of favors received, leaders of the troop, Mmes. Phillip
novena prayers, a 10-minute ser- McCabe and L. ’ L. Bennett, will
mon on the Problems of family accompany them. .
life, and the recitation of the DiThe annual eighth grade hay
vine Praises. The object of the
i nine-day devotion is for three- rack ride, held Oct. 10, was a great
i fold peace: Peace of soul, peace in success. Room mothers, Mmes.
fam ily life, and'peace in a waring James Cummings and John Srnithline, were the chairmen of the
world. Confessions will be heard
each evening after the Services event and chaperons were parents
öf the children.
and during the Masses.
The All Sairlts’ club will meet
The children o f the parish will
make the novena daily at school. Sunday evening, Oct. 21, in the
Father W abh will address them as school auditorium. A buffet Sup
a
booklets
and per will be served. The hosts and
et
ggroup.
xuup. N
- . sovena
w
______
medals of the Miraculous Mec^il hostesses will be Messrs and Mmes.
will b e d i s t r i b u t e d during the |William Boyle, W. S. Byrnes, J. F.
Brickett, and Frank Beagle.
novena.
Mr. and Mrs. William Lutgen
R eligion classes fo r pu blic
will entertain St. Stephen’s club
s c h o o l ch ildren will begin Sun
Thursday evening, Oct. 18, in their
d a y , O ct. 21. These instruction
p e r io d s fo r public school chil home, 1126 Steele Street.
The members of St. Gertrude’s
d r e n are held in the basem ent
circle will meet with Mrs. A. J.
C o n fe re n ce room o f the rectory
Quinlivan, 1150 Detroit Street, Frie v e r y S u n d ay a fter the 8 :1 5
day. Oct. 19, at 1:30 p.m. Mmes.
M ass.
E. E. Waters and William Cotter
No telephone messages will be
will be welcomed as new members.
taken fo r school children. The sisMrs. T. C. Rhodes is Sponsoring
ters and the custodian o f the
school will not receive calls during a new club, St. Philomena’s. The
school hours unless an extreme first meeting wras held Oct. 11 in
the home of Mrs. A. B. Stratton,
emergency arises.
1675 Adams...
W eekday Masses are at 6:30 and
Boy Scout troop 124 met Oct.
8 o ’clock. Communion is distributed at 7:30. St. Philomena’s de- 15 in the school auditorium. The
votions are held Wednesdays at boys are formulating plans to have
a parents’ dinner in November.
7 :45 p.m.
The prayers of the parishioners
were requested for the seriously ill:
tive ig occasioned by the necr'
- M rs. Kate Heim; and the deceased:
devote school time to studies.
Vincent Sweeney, son of Mr. and
St. Anne’s club was to meet in
Mrs. J. L. Sweeney of 1254 Mil
the home of Mrs. A^nes M. Gunniwaukee street, who died in St.
son, 911 Fillmore street, Oct. 10.
Louis, M o.; and Bridget Cotter,
Mrs. Frank D. Patton planned to
mother o f Lawrence B. Cotter of
entertain St. Jude’s club in hei
' 1350 Clayton street, who died rehome, 1655 Madison street, Oct. 10
cently in Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Sunday,- Oct. 14, is Communior
Banns o f marriage were anday for the Men’s club and the Holj
nounced fo r the first time lor
Name society.
Thom as Harold Armburster of St.
Mrs. Mary Kelly, school nurse
Philomena’s and Miss Helen Marhas started the physical examina
guerite Johnson o f St. Philomena’s,
tions of the school childfen. Th«
and fo r John Adam Rosenbach of
pupils in the first'grade Were ex
St. Philomena’s and'M iss Glenva
amined Oct. 8. These examination:
M ay Scott o f Our Lady of Lourwill continue throughout the montl
des.
o f October until all Chilenen hav:
P TA Meeting Oct. 30
been examined.
’
The Parent-Teachers’ associa
The planning meetipg of Cul
Scout pack 124 was canceled Tues
tion will m eet Tuesday evening,
day night because o f the Fort}
Oct. 30, at 7:45 in the school hall.
Hours’ devotion. The meeting wil.
An interesting program has been
be held Tuesday, Oct. 16, at 7 :li
arranged and all members are
p.m. in the school auditorium.
urged to attend, with a special inMr. and Mrs. Harold Harmer oi
vitation exter.ded to the fathers
3014 E. 17th street announce the
o f school children. Mothers o f the
birth of a girl, Cindy Lou.
eighth and fifth grade pupils will
4be hostesses.
The monthl.v "pow wow” gathering o f Cub Scout pack 124 was

J u d ge Joseph E. Cook

student in St.tPhilomena’s school.
Mrs. Mary «.Kelly, school nurse,
will speak briefly on the health
program for the school year. Refreshments will be served by the
eighth and fifth grade mothers.

600 Parishioncrs
Making Novena

■

Approximately 600 parishioncrs
are making the second anmjäjfflK
vena in honor o f Our Lady of the
: Miraculous Medal, which will - ’
Inext Monday evening, Oct. 2fc»l
1Solemn Benediction. Pariswo
are being enrolled in the Äjflracui
lous medal every evening*, afi
Services. Confessions are "aya
after the evening Service and du.
ing the 8 o’clock Mass. Weckd
Masses are 6:30 and 8 and,<Co
munion is distributed beforfc a
in the 6:30 Mass, at 7:30, and
fore and injÄjie 8 o ’clock'"Mas
Father Vincent Walsh, C.JEF$i
vena master, will visit the sjpk of,
the parish this week and will be
available for consultation |. upcr|
request.
Parishioners -:}»r* asked to in-'
form the pastor of new families
within the parish boundaries'.anj'
of those who have left the parish
in the past month.
The w cekly envelope3 for the
»ccond half o f the year were
distributed after all the Masse»
Sunday morning. The envclope»
ßo
^ --into
Sunday, 1Nov.
4.
- e ffe c t uuuua/,
VOV

, •_ J
*
Adult» and married
couplcs
are
asked to acccpt them.

Envelopes fo r the remembrance ;
o f the holy souls are available in
the church for those who did not
obtain them last week. The lists
o f deceased relatives and friends
should be returned nrvf Sunday
or on the Feast o f An Saints*
Religion classes fo r public school
children are held every Sunday in
the basement Conference room o f
the rectory after the 8:15 Mass.
All children who attend the public
schools must attend.
The Legion o f Mary requests
that parishioners leave periodicals
fo r its use in the Vestibüle of the
church. It is suggested that m ag-1
azines mny be left before M*ss
. on Sunday.
The school children will sing at
Ithe 8:15 Mass Sunday, Oct. 28.

i
I

Papol BSessing Closes
Hovena at St. IPhilomena's
i (S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parich, D en ver)

i

envelopes, should be filled out
The solemn novena in honor of
h box number, name, address,
Our Lady o f the Miraculous Medal and telephone number and turned
closed Oct. 29 with the Papal in with the first envelopes next
blessing given by the Rev. Vincent Sunday. Those parishioners who
Walsh, C.M., novena master. Ap- did not receive their cartons of en
proximately 700 attended the two velopes are asked to accept their
evening Services and the morning boxes from the stand in the church
Service follow ing the 8 o’ clock Vestibüle.
Mass.
Envelopes fo r the remembrance
Father Walsh, who will entrain o f the Holy Souls during the
this weck fo r Dallas, Tex., visited month o f November are available
many o f the sick in the parish and in the church Vestibüle. The lists
invested them in the Miraculous o f deceased relatives and friends
Medal. Those who were not in may be returned this week.
vested will be enrolled by the par
Religion classes ' f o r public
school children a r e held every
ish assistants upon request.
The collection taken up on the Sunday after the 8:15 Mass in the
last night o f the novena will be basement o f the rectory.
used in the training o f Vincentian Halloween Party
priests. Father Walsh thanked all
those who participated and served For Cub Scouts
Cub scouts o f pack 124 enjoyed
in any way fo r the success of
a Halloween party, planned by
the novena.
the pack committee, on Oct. 31 in
300 Hear
the school hall. A fter a grand
Judge Speak
march of cubs in costumes, various
Approximately 300 members of games were played. Halloween rethe Parent-Teachers’ association freshments were served.
The
and their husbands with Men’s weekly meeting of dens will
club members a n d their wives be held Tuesday, Nov. 6, in the
heard Judge Joseph Cook o f the school hall at 7:15. Cubs are to
Denver municipal court speak on wear uniforms and to bring their
“ Children and Crime” at the meet- manuals to check achievements.
ing o f the PTA Oct. 30. Mrs.
Scouts o f troop 124 are urged
James A. Koning, club President, to attend the court of honor on
conducted a private business meet- Monday, Nov. 5, at East high
ing previous to the talk. Monsi- school. The court o f review was
gnor W. M. Higgins and Father held last Wednesday in Morey
Joseph O’ Malley were in attend- junior high.
ance.
Mr. and Mrs. K. P. McKenna,
Judge Cook described the Con formerly of Fairmont, Minn., are
nection between environment and new members o f St. Philomena’s
crime. He explained how and why parish. They reside at 1269 Claychildren get into trouble, and dis- ton Street, and have one son,
cussed informally the many reme- Michael, who is enrolled in the
dies that can be applied to mis- eighth grade at St. Philomena’s
creant children.
school.
Mrs. T. A. Duggan was program
Mr. and Mrs.’ Donald Steinkamp
chairman and introduced Judge recently purchased a home at 936
Cook. Mrs. Mary Kelly, school St. Paul Street. Their daughter
nurse, spoke on health measures Donella is a pupil in St. Philo
in the business meeting. Taggert mena’ s school.
Dyke, a Regis Student, presented
Mother Cabrini circle will be
a humorous skit on television. Re- entertained by Mrs. T. A. Trip
freshments were served by the lett in the Argonaut hotel Friday'
eighth and fifth grade room Nov. 2. St. Anthony’s club will
mothers.
meet with Mrs. R. C. Meek, Jr.,
2612 E. llth avenue, on Friday,
Men's Club Sees
Nov. 2.
Movies of European Trip
Nocturnal adoration for the men
George Evans, father o f the of St. Philomena’s will be held
Rev. George Evans, formerly an Thursday evening, Nov. 1, from 10
assistant in St. Philomena’s par to 11 in Holy Ghost church.
ish, showed pictures of his Euro
Report cards for the children of
pean trip at the recent meeting of St. Philomena’s school were disthe Men’ s club. Nearly 80 men tributed last week. Parehts are
were in attendance at the meeting asked to co-operate with the sisdirected by Dr. James E. Cum- ters on the reports.
mings, club President. Attendance
Prayers of t h e parishioners
prizes were won by Ray Jaeger were asked for the seri<5usly ill:
and Dan Steinkamp.
George Astler, Merle Heimerl,
First Friday and the Feast of Betty Ann Costello, and Frank
All Souls is not a holy day of Obli Quinn.
_______
gation, but of devotion. Masses
twill be said every half hour beginning at 6 o ’clock and ending with
the 8 o’clock Mass. October devotions will be concluded after the
Stations o f the Cross at 7 :45.
Devotions in honor o f Our Lady
o f Fatima will be held after the
M asses'on Saturday and during
the evening Holy Hour at 7 :45.
The weekly envelopes for the
second half o f the year go into effect Sunday, Nov. 4. The Informa
tion card, the first card in the box
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RosaryUnit to Nov. 12

St. Philomena1s A ltar,
((S
S t . P h ilom en a ’ «» P a riih
rü h , D e n v e r) |
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The November Meeting of St.
Phuomena’s Altar and Rosary society will be held in the home of
Mrs. Harold Wheatley, 1257 :
’troit Street, on Monday, Nov.
at 2 p.m. Cohostesses will be IV
A. J. Quinlaven, Mrs. E. E. W
son, and Mrs. Fred Karus. R
Harry T. Zook, society presidt
will conduct the meeting.
Officers for the current y
are Mrs. Zook, President; 2V
Helen Bishop, vice President; RI
Lloyd Stakebake, vice preside
Mrs. George Schwartz, secreta
and Mrs. Francis O’Brien, tre
urer.
Mrs. Zook announces the :
lowing committees: Correspond
secretary in the absence o f R
Otto Kiene, Mrs. Michael Saney; sewing, Mrs. E. A. Hanif
visiting, Mrs. George Evans :
RIrs. Harold Wheatley; deanc
RIrs. William Jones; cassocks, R
.Joseph Cook, RIrs. George Pe:
. RIrs. Warren Miller, and Mrs.
Longan; surplices, RIrs. RI
Switzer and Mrs. W. T. Bostwi
sacred linens, RIrs. A. G. Guent
and RIrs. T. C. Rhoades; n
weck work, Mrs. Lloyd Stakeba
clubs, Mrs. C. A. Freudensti
membership, RIrs. Rlarian Str;
and candles, Mrs. Mamie Goll.
RVeekly devotions are Sunt
5 p.m., Benediction; Wednes<
7:45 p.m., novena to St. PI
mena; Friday, 7:45 p.m., Stativ...,
o f the Cross; Saturday, 7:45 p.m.,
ST. P H IL O M E N A ’S CHEERLEADERS, row, are Pattie Sne Benelli, Sue Cummings, Karla
Gasser, Pat Bergman, Pat Callahan, and Nancy
Holy Hour.
all members of the eighth grade, who have Somers. Back row, Mary Bertapelle, Shirley SmithNext Sunday is Communion day
fo r the RIen’s club and the Holy led the school in cheers during the current football line, Darline Rlumpford, Kay Williams, Helen WilName society. The indulgences to season are shown above. From left to right, front cox, and Carol Towey.
be gained for the souls in purgaCub pack 124 will meet in the
tory and the conditions necessary
Boy Scouts Hold
school hall on Tuesday, Nov. 13,
are posted on the Vestibüle doors.
Court of Honor
at 7:15. After the opening praver
The indulgences can be gained
A Boy Scout court o f honor was and flag drill, the cubs will divide
until Nov. 9.
held Rlonday evening, Nov. 5, in into groups of three and work on
St. Philomena’s parish has conEast high school auditorium at j handicrafts. “ Handicrafts’ ’ is the
tributed approximately 40 work7:45 p.m. Billy Waggoner of:1Iproposed theme for November
ers to the Community Chest camtroop 124 received his Tender- i, projects. paign. Five captains, RImes. James
foot badge, and Larry Vifquainji
Rlr. and*Irs. James RIalloy reA. Koning, C. A. Freudenstein,
received his second dass badge. It cently purchased a home in St.
Thomas Ä. Duggan, James E.
was announced that this was the Philomena’s parish, at 1635 Adams
Cummings, and E. B. Conway,
last court o f honor to be held for street. The Malloys formerly lived
have led districts and the many
the E a s t Denver district as a in Rlihvaukee, Wis. They have two
other parish groups.
group. In the future each troop small daughters.
PTA Meeting
will hold its own court of honor
The members of troop 156 atat the respective meeting places. tended the annual Communion
Set Nov. 19
All scout leaders will meet at St. Rlass in St. Philomena’s church
The Parent-Teachers’ associaBarnabas Protestant Episcopai Nov. 4. They were guests afterward
tion o f St. Philomena’s parish will
church, 13th and Vine, Wednes- in the home of Mrs. Gordon Dugan,
meet the third Monday, Nov. 19,
day evening, Nov. 21, at 7 :30 to 336 Bannock Street. For Hallow
at 2 p.m. in St. Philomena’s
decide when the individual courts een they held a hayrack ride and
school. The Monday meeting beof honor will be held.
a “ cook out.”
fore Thanksgiving will be given
The Boy Scout mothers of
as a shower fo r the sisters of the
school. Mrs. W. F. Manning, ways troop 124 w ill'm eet in the home
and means chairman, announces of Mrs. RIack Switzer, 928 Fillmore Street, Monday, Nov. 12, al
that the PTA will have a variety
. o f spices and kitchen Utensils 8 o ’clock. Mrs. M. B. Vifquain wil
available at reasonable prices. be cohostess. Plans will be comProceeds go to the Operation of pleted for the parents’ dinner tc
be given Monday evening, Nov. 26.
the PTA.
There will be no school Mon
Girl Scout troop 288 will spenc
the week o f Nov. 9 at Twisted
day, Nov. 12.
Banns o f marriage were an- Pine lodge on Genesee mountain.
nounced fo r the first time between
St. Jude’s club will meet
■Kenneth Beek McGill o f St, Philo Wednesday afternoon, Nov. 14, in
mena’s and Miss Charlene Wini- the home o f Mrs. James G. Berry
fred Pierson o f Mother of God hill, Jr., 925 Steele street. If
parish.
members are unable to attend,
Parish statements for Septem they should arrange for a Sub
ber and October are available to stitute.
parishioners in the Vestibüle of
St. Bridget’s club will enter-,
the church.
tain husbands of members at din-i
Parishioners
were requested ner Sunday evening, Nov. 11, in
this past week to pray fo r Mrs. the home of Mr. and Mrs, Neil
i Helen Reinhardt, 1324 Adams Horan, 1225 St. Paul street.
street; George H. Astler, Margaret
Fifteen women o f St. Philo
Gilligan, Ellen Delaney, and RIrs. mena’s PTA volunteered their
Ruth Schwartz, who are seriously Services on Thursday and Friday,
ill; and fo r the deceased, Audrey Nov. 8 and 9, at the Colorado
M. Silverman, Mabel Crane, and Tuberculosis society Offices, where
Fred Mitterer.
preparations are being made for
I the annual Christmas Seal drive.

Lead Cheers at St. Philomena s

Thanksgiving Food Gifts forj )l| t®rs

St. Philomena's PTA to Hold Shower
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ s P arish , D e n v e r)

The animal pan,try shower for
the sisters will be held at the No
vember meeting o f St. Philomena’s
PTA on Monday, Nov. 19, at 2
p.m. in the school hall. Members
are requested to bring canned
goods, Staples, or other kitchen
delicacies.
M rs. T h e o M arie Sponsler,
on e o f D en v er’ s best • know n
h ob b y ists,
w ill
present
her
pian os in m iniature. M rs. Spons
ler, a raem ber o f C athedral
parish, has the la rgest Collec
tion o f m iniature pianos in the
U n ited States.

This collection is divided into
three groups: 1. Replicas o f musical instruments, which trace the
history o f the piano from 500
B.C. to the present time. 2. Utility
types, which include miniatures
serving for candy dishes, jewel
boxes, pin cushions, etc. 3. Artistic, antique, and unique pianos,
gathered from all over the world.
Mrs. Sponsler believes that the
maxiraum enjoyment of any hobby
can be realized only by sharing
jit with others.
1 Mrs. Duane Gleghorn will coniduct a cake decoration exhibition.
She is an expert in this field and
)she will present qlever ideas for
special events and holidays.
Mrs. John Downs of St. Anne’s
parish, Arvada, will speak briefly
on the Fatima Saturday Luncheon
club. The mothers of sixth grade
students will serve refresbments.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
spiritual director, will distribute
for the consideration of members
a reprintcd talk on education, emphasizing the need of hörne study
in school instructiön.
On T h anksgiving an extra
M ess,
sclfeduled
fo r
9:3 0,
w ill b c o ffe r e d as a fam ily Mass
fo r all parishioners. This is the
on ly ch ange in the w eek-day
schedule.

Altar Society Meets
Mrs. Harold Wheatley was hostess to some 40 members of the
Altar and Rosary society Nov.
12. Assisting were Mmes. A. J.
Quinlivan, E. E. Watson, and Fred
Karns. Mrs. H. T. Zook invited
Mrs. George H. Evans to lead the
Rosary. Mrs. Zook welcomed all,
including a guest, Mrs. Gargan,
and a new member, Mrs. Maurus
Aziere.
\
The secretary, Mrs. George
Schwartz, was ill. The minutes
were read by Mrs. E. A. Hanifen.
The
treasurer,
Mrs.
Francis
O’Brien, was also absent, and her
report was given by Mrs. Helen
Bishop. Notes from Mrs. Otto
Kiene, Mrs. L. B. Cotter, and the
Fred Litmer family, were read
by the acting secretary.
Mrs. Zook announced the following committees: Visiting— Mrs.
Harold Wheatley and Mrs. Ida
Chappell; serving — Mrs. E. A.
Hanifen and Mrs. T. C. Rhoades;
membership—Mrs. Marion Strain;
deanery— Mrs. W. E. Jones; cluhs
— Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein; boys’
cassocks— Mrs. George Pease and
Mrs. Joseph Cooke; laundering o f
boys’ surplices— Mrs. W. T. Bostwick and Mrs. Mack Switzer; sacred linens— Mrs. A. G. Guenther
and Mrs. T. C. Rhoades; candles,
Mrs. Mamie Goll; mid-week work
— Mrs. E. L. Stakebake. Mrs. M.
Syrianey has assumed the duties
of corresponding secretary until
Mrs. Kiene is able to return. Re
ports wero given by all Standing
committees.
It is the wish of the Denver
deanery that each affiliated Or
ganization Sponsor some deanery
project. On a motion by Mrs. A.
J. Quinlivan, seconded by Mrs.
J. J. Flynn, it was decided to assist with the sewing for the Infanf
of Prague nursery. Mmes. A. G.

The mothers’ meeting o f Scout
troop 124 was held last Monday
evening in the home of Mrs. Mack
Switzer. Mrs. Charles M. McConnell and Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain
were hostesses. The Boy Scout
family jin n er was set for Monday,
Nov. 26. Paper drive requests jvere
presented to the troop mothers
and actipn will be taken at the
next meeting. Officers elected
were Mrs. W. T. Bost'wick, Presi
dent; and Mrs. Philip Haggerman,
secretary-treasurer. Dues will be
$1 per year.
St. Gertrude’s sewing circle will
meet in the home o f Mrs. Harold
Wheatley, 1257 Detroit Street, Friday, Nov. 16, at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Frank Bruno, 1224 Fillmore Street, will entertain St.
Bridget’s club at a ravioli dinner
Thursday, Nov. 15, at the usual
hour.
The St. Frances Cabrini circle
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Francis A. Riley, 1665 Cook street,
|Friday, Nov. 16.
Monsignor W i l l i a m Higgins
thanked all parishioners Sunday
fo r the gifts presentdd to the
priests for eommemoration o f the
deceased relatives and friends dur-j
ing November. The names, now 1
placed on the Epistle side of the
altar, are commemorated daily by
the three priests.
New parishioners are requested
to supply name, address, telephone, and contributory envelope
n umber to the parish. Ca'rds are
handy fo r this information and
envelopes are available on the
cabinet trays in the church Vesti
büle.
Prayers were requested for
George Astler, Margaret Minckler,
1260 Vine steet; Barbara Wengar,
11263 Josephine street; and Mrs.
Susie Bodenbaugh, 1470 Fillmore
Street, who are seriously ill; and
fo r the deceased, Mary E. Stover,
mother o f Mrs. William A. Riordon; Harry Burgess, father o f Miss
Pauline Burgess, 1356 , Josephine j
Street; and Bishop Patrrtk' M c-J
Govern o f Cheyenne',' Wyo.
Evening devotions are held
Wednesday at 7 :4 t in St; Philo
mena’s; Stations o f the Cross. Fri
da y at 7:4 5 ; and Holy Hour Satur
day at 7:45.

Guenther, T. C. Rhoades, H. B.
Fisher, and Helen Bishop were
thanked for sanctuary work and
Mrs. E. L. Stakebake for the midweek work. Mrs. T. A. Duggan and
Mrs. J. P. McConaty volunteered
for the ensuing month.
Mrs. Zook was presented with a
birthday gift by Mrs. Wheatley.
Mrs. J. A. Koning, PTA Presi
dent, displayed packages of flavoring extracts and other household
articles.
Monsignor Higgins gave an inspiring talk on the necessity of
recognizing our limitations and1
learning to accept them grace-1
fully. Refresbments were served
by the hostesses.
All Saints’ club will meet this
Sunday, Nov. 18, in St. Philo
mena’s school- hall at the usual
hour. Turkey will be the basis of
the menu. Hosts and'hostesses will
be Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Hibbert, |
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein,
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Cotter,
Mrs. Cy Buttell and Mrs. Law
rence Bums. Bridge instructions
will be given to those who wish
to improve their game.
Mrs. Chauncey S. Duhn will entertain St. John’s club Wednesday
eevning, Nov. 21, in her home,
1257 York Street.
Mrs. George A. Pease o f 1375
Garfield has had her sister, Mrs. )
George F. Seamer from North i
Hollywood, Calif., as a house!
guest this past week.
Mrs. Loretta Miller, a teachdr
in the commercial department o f
East high school, spent last week
in Chicago as a guest Speaker at
a meeting o f North Central association committees on high schoolcollege relations. Mrs. Miller did
extension «work last summer at
Columbia university in counseling
and guidance. She is the daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Miller of
Gunnison.

Sf. Philom ena s Club Seeks Members
5:45; 7; 8:15, 9:30. Confessions
for First Friday, Dec. 7, will be
Thursday afternoon from 3:30 to
6 and 7:30 to 9. Confessions for
the Feast of the Immaculate Con- _
ception will be Friday at the same
hours. Confessions for the children
of the parish will be heard Tuesday
and Wednesday of that week.
Mrs. L. L. Bennett entertained
St. George’s club Tuesday evening
in the home of Mrs. James E. Cummings.
The members of St. Anne
Marie’s club have resumed their
Cub Pack to Meet
regulär monthly meetings. Mrs.
The monthly pack meeting of Frank E. Beagle entertained the
Cub Pack 124 will be held on group in her home at 2914 East
Tuesday, Nov. 27, at 7:15, in the Colfax on Thursday.
school hall. There will be a handiThe Neighborhood group of the
craft display, both o f articles made Girl Scouts coniposed of scouts
at hörne by the boys and projects
and their mothers from St. Philo
of the November meetings.
mena’s, St. John’s, and Cathedral
A roster of club members is schools, elected their officers rebeing prepared for the November cently. Neighborhood chairman,
meeting. It will contain the names, Mrs. R. F. Struck; Neighborhood
addresses, business and business organizer, Mrs. R. W. Gruber;
addresses, and both phone num- cookie chairman, Mrs. James High-!
bers of all the club members.
fill; Juliet Low chairman, Mrs.1
The priests of the parish request E. T. Hoskins; public relations and
the names of the sick who would secretary, Mrs. W. M. Waggoner.
like to receive Communion during These women will be installed at a
the Christmas season. Names of tea Jan. 9.
the individuals should be given to
Scout troop 124 will have a
the parish priests well in advance Scout family dinner in the school
of the feast itself.
auditorium Monday, Nov. 26, at
Masses on the Feast of the Im- 7 o’clock. Mmes. Charles McConmaculate Conception, Sa t ur d a y , lell, Joseph Loffreda, and Dan Hos
Dec. 8, 'will have the first four kins are in Charge of the arrangeMasses of the Sunday schedule, hnents for the dinner.

(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D en v er) Rev.

An intensified door-to-door campaign for new members of St.
Philomena’s Men’s club is in full
swing this week and Hext, the Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley, spiritual director, and Dr. James E. Cummings, club President, announced
ithis week. The campaign, headed
^ y Jack Ryan and his membership
j committee, will come to a climax
Ion the evening of the November
meeting on Thursday, Nov. 29.
Approximately 70 active mem
bers have attended the last two
meetings apd entertainment. A so
cial program follows the main
business meeting. Refreshments
are served.
An extra Mass at 9:30 will be
offered on Thanksgiving for the
families of the parishv'
More than 60 couples attended
the All Saints club turkey dinner
last Sunday in the school auditorium. Mr. arjd Mrs. Harry T. Zook
were in Charge of the program,
assisted by Mr. and Mrs. L. B.
Cotter, Dr. and Mrs. Joseph Hovorka, Mrs. Opal Buttell, and Mr.
and Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein.
Approximately one half of the
Information cards distributed with
the envelopes for the second half of
the year have not yet been returned. Parishioners were asked to
drop the information card in with
their weekly envelopes next Sun
day so that the parish secretaries
imay verify the present records.

*

Joseph O’Malley, spiritual
director, concluded the meeting
with a few words of greetings and
best wishes for the holiday season.
There will be ^io Parent-Teacher’s
meeting in December. ,
The attendance prize was won by
the first grade room. Sister M.
Godfrey won the special door prize,
and Mrs. R. Bell won the beautifully decorated cake, which she
presented to the sisters. The sixth
grade mothers served refresh
ments.

W eek ly devotiorn a re: Sun
day, 5 p.m., B e n e d i c t i o n ;
W ed n esda y, 7 :4 5 p.m ., St. Phil- ]
om en a’ i n ovena; F rida y, 7 :4 5 j
p.m ., Stations o f the C ross; Sat
u rday, 7:4 5 p.m ., H oly H our.

Prayers for the seriously ill were
asked for Mrs. Mary Smith, and
for Edward Segna, deceased.
Banns of marriage were an
nounced for the first time between
Dr. Donald Joseph Romeo of St.
Philomena’s and Miss Barbara Lou
Byrnes of St. Philomena’s.

Snow Plow for Church
^ r h r v d

PTA M eets
A large group attended the
monthly Parent-Teachers’ association meeting held in the school hall
on Nov. 19, at 2 p.m. Mrs. James
Koning, President, presided, and
asked for reports from the following committees:. Health, Mrs. T.
Bostwick; sick, Mrs. F. Drake;
league' meetings, Mrs. G. Pease;
deanery meetiings, Mrs. T. Conway.
Sister Godfrey, principal, expressed the gratitude of the sisters
of the sChool for the generous contributions made to the pantry
shower. .
,
Mrs. M. Manning, ways and
means chairman, introduced Mrs.
Gleghorn who gave a very enlightening demonstration on" cake
decorating. Mrs. Duggan, program
chairman, introduced the feature
Speaker for the afternoon, Mrs.
Theo Sponsler, famous for her Col
lection of miniature pianos. The

o.
JAMES P. O’GRADY S ^ r
bt. Philomena s church, insnects thl ,’, ö,b,C’’ assist
tractor recently put into Operation for tif» nf W snow plo'
snow plow does the work of Clearing ™
clhurch and scho
schoo! sidewalks in less than one half houi t7
-u T
thc chur
Ithe school yard, which is used as a parkin'c/c 1 i 5® used a>so
paiking area for parish fu:

C. A lso Plan P ro g ra m

Philom enas to Have
Five Sunday ^roadcasts
* On the five Sundays of Deeember, High Mass will be
broadcast from St. Philomena’s church, Denver, over radio
Station KLZ. The progratn will be heard between 11 and
12 o’clock each Sunday morning as part of a regulär hour
1thst KLZ has been offering
ious life o f -the con ün u n ity1
hiß ' tio
Iß
~---Jhe'past
16 years.
l e Rt. Rev. M onsignor W ilM. Iliggins, pastor o f St.
iPiiiämena’s, will be the preacher
‘ärfdlthe narrator f o r the first
Jjroaicast Sunday, Dec. 2. The
J&tv.lRobert B reunig, assistant at
Kathedral, w ill celebrate the
High Mass, and the children’s
nrfc^ti choir o f St. Philomena’s
scno<£ will sing.
j Otter priests w ho w ill preach
<ia tie Sunday series w ill include
FaihCL's Joseph M. O’M alley and
James F. O’ Grady, S.S.C., assistiaats Sn the parish, and the Rev.
jJaxaa B. Hamblin, form er assist|ho is now chaplain at M ercy

tsts who w ill sing the SunMasses subsequent to the
broadcast are the Rev. RobJekeisen o f St. Francis de
1 parish, the Rev. Owen Mc1 o f the Cathedral, Father
Jlin, and Father O’ Malley.
D ifferen t choirs JCül sing each
S u ndly, to p r o v id e ^ ie audience a

as a contribution to the

chance to appreciate the wide
ränge o f the .Church’s liturgical
music. The narration of the broadcasts by Monsignor Higgins will
be tied to the liturgy o f the particular Sunday in such a manner
as to provide an intelligent appreciation o f the Mass fo r the listener who may be unfamiliar with
it.
The program is being arranged
by Matt McEniry, director o f
K L Z ’s department of public affairs.

K of C. to Sponsor
Christmas Broadcast
A half-hour broadcast, “ The
Story of the Carols,” featuring
great Catholic Nativity hymns, will
be sponsored Christmas eve over
K F E L by Denver council 539,
Knights of Columbus. The professionally prepared program, produced by the Mutual Broadcast
ing Efystem, will be aired at 10:15,
according to Justin Hannen, grand
knight of the Denver council.
Spot announcements over KFEL
throughout the day before Christ
mas will call Denver’s attention to
the program o f carols and the
stories o f their composition.
The contribution of the Knights
o f Columbus to making Christmas
a time of reverence through the
use o f radio has been under the
guidance of Charles Van Buskirk,
Dick Rush, and Mickey O’Donaghue. They have had the close Co
operation o f Gene O’Fallon, ownermanager o f KFEL, and' his sons,
Gene, Jr.; and Martin O’Fallon.
The- possibility of other short
Christmas broSd-asU ’ n December is under consideration. Thcre
is also the possibility, according to
some council members, that the
knights’ interest in radio may
bring another Catholic radio series
to Denver in the coming year. Ac
cording to one member o f I1'
council, experience in using ra r
to promote the Church in Colora S
would lay the groundwork ly
Catholic participation in television
when it reaches the state.

ISt. Philomena's Club
i Campaigns for Members
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D en v er)

The children o f the upper four
igrades at St. Philomena’s school
'received the rules and regulations
in printed form last week. The
regulations govern the conduct of
the students while in school.
Monsignor Higgins requests help
•with the construction of rosaries,
iRosaries are needed in other secjtions o f the World where there is
Restitution. Women are invited to
make them. They will be taught
the skill and provided with the
necessafy wire and beads. Get into
communication with Mrs. Mena
Heisler or her sistcr, Mrs. J. P.
Lippett, 1122 Fillmore street, EA.
4610. Classes will be on the second and fourth Tuesday of the
month.
Next . Sunday is Communion
day for the Altar and Rosary
society and the Parent-Teacher
T h e pu blic n oven a in honor
association. The Catholic Digest
o f O ur L ady o f the Im m aculate
C on ception D cc. 8 w ill open on •will be on sale after all the Masses
F riday, N ov. 30, at 7 :4 5 p.m. |on Sunday/
With the beginning of Advent,
in the church. D evotion s w ill be
Dec. 8, Communion will be disheld nightly at 7 :4 5 and Sunday
at 5 p.m. D evotion s con sist o f •tributed before the 6:30 Mass for
those who will wish to attend daily
the R osary, short p rayer to the
B lessed M other, and B en edic
Mass and leave in time for work.
tion.
Communion is also distributed at
Prayers for parishioners were i 7 :30 and beforenie 8 o’clock Mass.
asked fö r Miss Minnie Duray, Mrs.
Three infants have been bapMarie Walker, Mrs. Grace Stevens,
and Terry Brady, seriously ill; and
for the deceased, Mrs. Helen E. Itized in St. Philomena’s church.
Reinhardt, 1324 Adams Street, and iThe Rev. Robert Freudenstein, asMrs. Irene Stone Barry, 1246 Gar- i sistant at St. Mary’s church, Colo
field street.
rado Springs, baptized his niece,
Leslie Marie, daughtcr of Mi-, and
Msgr. Higgins
Mrs. William L. Freudenstein of
Opens Family Dinner
1263 York street, on Thanksgiving
Monsignor Higgins gave the day. William Sievers and Miss;
opening blessing at the annual Boy Marlene Freudenstein were godScout family dinner held Monday, parents. Leslie Marie was born
Nov. 26, in the school auditorium. Nov. 10 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
More than 100 attended. Harold
Francis Scott Pennington, son
Mead,
scoutmaster,
introduced
o f Mr. and Mrs. Ward F. Penning
Monsignor Higgins, who addressed
those present, stressing the need ton of 1330 Josephine street, and
for better parent-teacher co-opera- Sandra Louise Anderson, daughtion and urging more strict atten ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin G. An
derson of 3114 E. 17th avenue,
tion to home study.
John Bell presented Charles M. were baptized last Sunday by the
McConnell and Pete Van Woensel Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley. James
with a gift in appreciation for R. and Viola Casey were godtheir splendid work and time de- parents by proxy for Francis, who
voted to the scout troop at Camp was born in Mercy hospital Sept.
30. Sandra Louise, born Oct. 1,
Tahosa this sunlmer.
Mr. Mead awarded the prize for had John Flynn and Miss Mar
the most outstanding scout of garet R. Turnier as godparents.
troop 124 at summer camp to Tom
Our Lady’s club will be entermy Lay den. This award was given tained Friday afternoon, Nov. 30,
by Mrs. Pete Van Woensel. Com in the home of Mrs. W. T. Bostmittee members assisting Mr. wick, 1264 Elizabeth.
Mrs. J. J. Flynn will entertain
Mead were introduced as follows:
Robert R. Bell, Pete Van Woen St. Anne’s club Wednesday, Dec.
sel, Charles M. McConnell, An 5, at 1 o’clock in her home, 1009
drew Dickson, William Waggoner, Jackson street.
'W alt Brady, and Blake Vifquain.
Cub pack 1^4 had its meeting';
Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan will re- Wednesday, Nov. 27, and m entl
view the matter required for the badges were given. The following;
Ad Altäre Dei medal with the boys w e r e graduated: Vincent
scouts. Mrs. Duggan gave a com- Connors, Michael Floyd, Terry
plete outline to the parents and Hagerman, Donny Hoskins, Dale
scouts o f requirements for this Osborn, Bill Reardon, and Jerry
project. Mrs. Charles M. McCon Somers. St. Frances Cabrini’s club
nell and her Committee, Mmes. Jo will be guests o f Mrs. Irene Koser
seph Loffreda, Dan Hoskins, and at the Queen of Heaven card party
Alfred Somers, thanked all the Friday, Nov. 30, to be held at the |
mothers for their splendid co-op- orphanage.
eration.
The Men’s club meeting for the
month o f November will be held
this Thursday evening, Nov. 29, in
the school auditorium. Dr. James
E. Cummings will preside. The
current campaign fo r new mem
bers deserves the Support of all
men o f the parish, whether Cath
olic or non-Catholic. Fathers of the
school children are particularly invited to attend. A social program
and refreshments follow the short
business meeting.
Monsignor William M. Higgins
thanks all parishioners who turned
in information cards at the Masses
last Sunday. He expressed his
gratitude fol- the help in- making
the weekly contributory System the
success it is. Envelopes are always
available in, the church Vestibüle.

Girl Seouls' Officer Elecfion
St. Philomena’s neighborhood
group o f Girl Scouts had election
of officers at the last meeting:
Mrs. R. F. Struck, neighborhood
chairman; Mrs. R. W. Gruber,
neighborhood
organizer;
Mrs.
James Highfill, cooky chairman;
Mrs. D. T. Hoskins, Juliet Lowe
chairman; and Mrs. W. M. Wag
goner, public relations and secretary. They will be installed at a
tea Jan. 9 and will serve for one
year.

Father Kekeisen to Offer Holy Sacrifice

KLZ to Broadcost 2nd irs Miss Series
(S t. P h ilom eha’ * Parish, D e n v e r )

The second in the series of
five broadcasts on Station
KLZ' from St. Philomena’s
church will be broadcast Sunday, Dec. 9, at 11 a.m. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor o f St. Philomena’s
church, will be the preacher.
The Rev. Robert Kekeisen, assistant at St. Francis de Sales’
church and an associate editor of
the Register, will sing the High
Mass. The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, assistant in St. Philomena’s
parish, will be the narrator.
The Mercy hospital choir under
the direction of the Rev. James
Hamblin, chaplain, will sing at the
Mass. The Mass will be “ Thy
Kingdom Corne,” by Pietro Yon,
arranged by Edward Grey. At the
Offertory the choir will sing
Jacques Arcadelt’s “ Ave Maria,”
a 16th C e n t u r y composition.
“ 0 Esca Viatorum,” by Henrico
Isaac, will be sung at the Communion with Caspar Ett’s “ Lau
date Dominum” as the recessional.
Masses on the subsequent Sundays will be sung by Fathers
Owen McHugh, Robert Breunig,
and James Hamblin. The one-hour
program, part o f the public
service feature offered by KLZ in
the public interest, consists o f the
Mass, sermon, and a commentary
by the narrator. Parishioners who
enjoy the program are asked to
write to Station KLZ and express
their appreciation.

+

+

+

+

+

Radio Mass Principals

STATION KLZ will present the second of a series
of five broadcasts Sunday, Dec. 9 at 11 o’clock from St.
Philomena’s church. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins (left),
pastor, will preach. The Rev. Robert Kekeisen, assistant pastor of
St. Francis de Sales’, an associate editor of the Register, will sing
the Mass, and the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley will narrate. Monsignor
Higgins will narrate the other broadcasts in the' series.

H+
+
he’r with Christmas' plans for the
children of the school. Santa Claus
will visit every roorn and have a
C on fession s T h ursday a fte r- treat for each cfiild.
noon and even ing fro m 3 :3 0 to
A beautifully decorated fruit
6 and 7 :3 0 to 9 w ill be h eard
and nut basket is being placed in
fo r first F riday. Masses on the
every room and the children may
first F rid a y will be 6 :3 0 and S.
bring gifts o f any kinds of fruit
C om m union w ill also be distributed b e fo r e each o f these Masses or nuts for their teacher for a
and at 6 and 7 :3 0 o ’ clock . C on  Christmas gift.
St. Philomena’s PTA again was
fessions F rid a y a fte rn o o n f o r
the Feastf o f the Im m aculate called upon to help on the TB seal
C on cep tion , S etu rd a y, D ec. 8, worlc. The following members
worked from 9 until 4 last Mo:
w ill be, kt the usual h ours.
Masses S aturd ay, a h oly day o f ' day: Mmes. Koning, Robb, Patto
Obligation, w ill be the first fo u r Boyle, Pease, Duggan, Mathi:
Masses o f the Sunday schedule, Martin, Waggoner, and Rutofsky,
On Nov. 8-9, 16 members of the
5 :4 5 , 7, 8 :1 5 , and 9 :3 0 .
Parishioners who are ill or con- Organization worked on the TB
fined to their. homes and who will seal campaign.
desire Commynjon near Christmas
The PTA are striving for 100time should notify the parish per-cent membership. The dues are
priests before Dec. 15.
25 cents for each parent. Those
The monthly meeting of the interested are asked to send dues
Altar and Rosary society will be to school with the children or
held Monday, Dec. 10, in the home to contact Mrs. Mary Meekj EA.
of Mrs.‘ John.Covillo, 901 Monroe 3524, or Mrs. Myrtle BoyTe, DE.
Street, Assistant hostesses will be 2478, the membership chnirmen.
Mrs. Joseph- Cook, Mrs. Orrin
Three infants were baptized
Ruslio, and Mrs. Frank Buckley.
JHrs. Harry T. Zook, society Presi last Sunday by Father O’Malley
dent, will preside at the business in St. Philomena church.
meeting -whteh- opens at 2 p.m,
Monsignor Iliggins will give the
spiritual reading and offer Christ
mas congratulations.
Nocturnal adoration this month
for the men o f the parish will be
from 11 to1 12 in Holy Ghost
.church.
“ The St. Philomena Men’s club
'will hold its annual Christmas
pai
narty and exchange of gifts on
" ursday, Dec. 13, at 8 p.m. in
Th
the schooi auditorium. Dr. James
E. Cummings, club President, will
preside at the festivities. Each
member is requested to bring a
gift, valued at not more than
25 cents.
Mrs. James A. Koning, Presi
dent o f St. Philomena’s PTA, has
appointed Mmes. Robert Bell,
Thomas A. Duggan, Eugene Foster, and Frank Patton to assist

+
+
Mark Allen .Myrick, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. William R. Myrick o f 38 S.
Clarkson, had Cynl A. Hayes and
Teresa M. Hayes as godparents.
Catherine M a r i e McLauglilin,
daughter o f Mrs. Thomas McLaughlin and the late Mr. McLaughlin, had J. Emmett Noonan
and Miss Mary P. McGlone as god
parents.
Mari Christine Purdie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Richard W. Purdie o f 2914 E.
Colfax, had Charles Coyle and
Phyllis Coyle as godparents.

T h ird

Mass Broadcast Scheduled
Dec. 76!
+
+
+
+
Sing on Radio Broadcast,

CSt. P h ilom en a ’ * Parish, D en v er)

The third broadcast in a sen e s o f five on Station K LZ
from St. Philomena’s church
■ ;1 be aired this Sunday, Dec.
16, at 11 a.m . The Rev. Joseph

.M. O ’M alley, assistant pastor, will
■be the Speaker.
| The Rev. James Hamblin, chaplain at M ercy hospital and formet’
assistant at St. Philomena’s, will
be the celebran t o f flie Mass. The
hh R ev- M onsignor William M.
-Uggins, p a stor, will narrate the
Mass.
; h e D o l o r a c h o ir o f L o r e tto
H e ig h ts C o lle g e , u n d e r th e dir e c t io n o f S is t e r K a th e rin e T h e r e ie , w ill s in g a t th e M a ts. T h e
M ass w ill b e th e fo u r t h G reg o r ia n
“ C u n c t ip o t e n s
G e n ito r
D e u t .” A t th e O f f e r t o r y th e 3 0 v o ic e c h o i r w ill sin g “ O S a cra
C o n v iv iu m
R e m o n d i.”
“ Jesu
R e x A d m ir a b ilis ” b y P a le s trin a
w ill b e th e C o m m u n io n h ym n ,
f o l l o w e d b y th e A d v e n t re ce s s iö n a l, “ R e j o i c e R e j o i c e !” S is
t e r R o s e P a t r ic ia w ill b e a t the
organ .
»

R eport cards fo r the second part
o f the present term were given to
the students at St. Philomena’s
school this week. The reports
must be signed and returned by
Friday, Dec. 14.
The A ll Saints club, a social
Organization o f parishioners, will
hold a Christmas theme dinner in
St. Philom ena’s school Sunday,
Dec. 16, at 6 p.m. The hosts and
hostesses are Mr. and Mrs. Har
old W heatley, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Denny, M r. and Mrs. Claude
Shriner, and Mrs. W arren Miller.

PTA Wäll Give .
Parties in Rooms
The Parent-Teachers’ association o f St. Philom ena’s school will
give individual Christmas parties
in all room s o f the school on the
day b e fo re school closes fo r the
Christmas s e a s o n. Committee
m em bers are making last-minute
preparations. Members are Mrs.
James A . K on ing, club President;
Mrs. R obert B ell, Mrs. Frank Patton, Mrs. Thom as A . Duggan, and
Mrs. E ugene Foster. Individual
cribs and trees are erected in
each room .
F irst call f o r basketball_ went
out this w eek to students in the
upper three grades. A n y Student
may qu alify i f he possesses no Ds
er Fs on the latest report card.

Altar Society
Hss Meeting

TH E MERCY HOSPITAL CHOIR of December the broadcasts are originating from the
sisters and student nurses who sang last church. Famous visiting choirs have been scheduled
Sunday for St. Philomena’s program over Station for the Sunday .programs this rnonth. This Sunday
KLZ are shown here. The Rev. James B. Hamblin, the Dolora choir of Loretto Heights College will sing
chaplain, is director of the choir. On every Sunday of for the Mass.
The following women will assist
in taking the Christmas flower
Collection after the Masses on
Sunday, Dec. 16: Mmes. Mamie
Goll, W. E. Jones, A. G. Guenther,
T. C. Rhoades, Helen Bishop, J. F.
Jordan, George Evans, J. P. McConaty, C. 0. Selander, J. J.
Flynn, Warren Miller, W. T. Bost
wick, W. E. Sheehy, C A. Freuden
stein, E., A. Hanifen, Francis
O’Brien, L. F. Morrato, Frank
Beagle, and H. T. Zook.
Father (FGrady expressed Mon
signor William Higgins’ regret at
his inability to be present. He
read a short poern by Sister Ma
deleva, President o f St. Mary’s
College.
The meeting closed with a so
cial hour.
T h e M e n 'i club will hold it«
a n n u a l Christm as m eeting and
p a r t y T h u rsd a y even ing, D ec.
13, in the sch ool auditorium at
8 . A ll m en o f the parish are inv ite d to jo i n this O rganization.
M e m b e r s a re asked to bring a
C h ristm a s g ift w orth 25 Cents
o r less f o r exch a n ge.

The A ltar and R osary society
met Dec. 10 in the home o f Mrs.
John Covillo, with Mrs. J. O.
Rusho, Mrs. Frank B uckley, and
Mrs. Joseph C ooke as cohostesses.
Mrs. H. T. Z ook presided a n d ;
Father James O ’ Grady led the rec-j
Prayers were asked fo r the seitation o f the Rosary.
| riously i l l : John E. Cronin, in
Mrs. Frances O’Brien gave the,
financial report, which was apf ; i ed
M ercv hospital Mrs. Giles Foley
proved and filed .
. M ercy
hospital> Mrs. GerMrs. Z ook e x p r e s s e d h e r g r a - i n t .
jn Mercy hospital,
tude to Mmes. T. C. Rhoades and t n i d e m a
in s t. Jo_
A. G. G ünther fo r laundermg the
and fo r the delinens, and to Mrs^ J. P. M
j . ivriss Ann Kneidinger, sisConaty, and Mrs. T. A . Duggan, ceas
^ Theodore J. Benson
fo r sanctuary work M « . J. F. Jor-| ter o f M •
charles Meiken.
dan and Mrs. E. A. Hanifen o f- o f
Henry
Bossmeyer,
fe re d their Services during the haus^
anfa Sister Henrica of the
rnonth o f Decem ber.
Parish- who died in Louisville, Ky.
The society voted a gift o f $25 Pa^ s ’
k Harmer o f 3014 E.
to the In fa n t o f Prague nursery
Mrs. ■bianK,-n - Mpr(,v hosDital
fo r C h ristm as and delegated Mrs. I 7 th avenueas „ Mercy hospital
losen h C ooke to make use o f the fo r a checkup.
„ o n W » » the nursery direct,.
medal assembled in the school au-,
riif-nrium Dec. 11 to make a pil-j
Jrimage to St. Joseph’s hospital
as part o f this program.
|

Cubs Christmas
P a rty Dec. 18
Cub pack 124 will have its an
nual Christmas party in the school
auditorium Tuesday, Dec’. 18, at
7 p.m. The parents are urged to
attend this meeting. Mrs. W. Tay
lor Bostwick and her committee
have completed the eye examinations o f the entire school. The
children o f the school will have
dental examinations Dec. 17 and
18 under the direction o f Mrs. W.
Taylor Bostwick, health chairman,
assisted by Mrs. R. H. Bell.
The Christmas painted plate
presented to St. Philomena’s PTA
by Mrs. Theo Marie Sponsler will
be given Friday, Dec. 14, in the
school.
T h e parishioners are asked to
ca ll the m em bers o f the press
com m ittee w hen they have news
f o r T h e R egister. The Commit
tee consists o f M m es. John H.
M a jeru o, E A . 1 0 8 4; John E.
G ardell, F R . 15 1 7; R ich ard C.
F risb ie, F R . 3 4 3 0 ; and M. B lake
V ifq u a in , E A . 2912.

St. Anne Marie’s club will be
entertained by Mrs. Helen Bums,
1225 Garfield, on Thursday, Dec.
20, at 1 :30 p.m.
Pete Van Woensel, an active
member o f St. Philomena’s parish,
has opened a photo studio, “ Van’s
Photos” at 4345 W. 41st Street,

«
™
Altere Der,

Father Kenneaily
( S t . P h ilom en a ’ * Parish, D en v er)

The fourth in a series of
five broadcasts on Station
KLZ from St. Philomena’s
church will be heard Sunday,
Dec. 23, at 11 a.m. The Very
Rev. William J. Kenneaily, C.M.,
rector of St. Thomas’ seminary
and noted Denver Speaker, -will be
the preacher.
The Rev. Robert Breunig, assistant at the Cathedra], will sing
the High Mass. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor
of St. Philomena’s church, will
narrate.
The Franciscan Sisters’ choir,
under the direction of Sister Erna
Louisa, will sing for the Mass. The
Mass will be the 17th Gregorian
Mass.
The 30-voice choir will sing Jo
seph McGrath’s Kryle Missa Spes
Mea. The Offertory melody will
be Perosi’s “ Ave Maria.” “ Pie Pelicane” by Sister Mary Cherubim
will be the Communion hymn. The
recessional will be “ Creator Alme
Siderum” by Del Sino Thermingnon.
The one-hour program, part of
the public service feature of KLZ
in the public interest, has been
received favorably by parishioners and friends. N e x t Sunday
will be the last program for. the
present month. Parishioners who
enjoy the program are asked to
write to Station KLZ and express
their appreciation.
T he Christm as schedule as ann ou n ced by the parish this w eek
is as fo llo w s : C on fessions will
be S aturd ay, Sunday, M onday
from 3 :3 0 to 6, and 7 :3 0 to 9
p.m . N o C on fession s will be
h eard on Christm as day. Midnight Mass w ill be celebrated.
T h ere will be no reservations;
first com e, first seated. Masse*
on Christmas m orning will fo llow the Sunday schedule, 5 :4 5 ,
7, 8 :1 5 , 9 :3 0 , 11, and 12:15.
M idnight Mass will be a Solem n
Mass, sung by the children’s
ch oir o f St. P h ilom ena’s pa r
ish. Christmas Com munions will
be distribuled the last th ree
days o f this week. Th ere w ill be
no Com munion calls in the p a r
ish the w eek o f Christmas.

Monsignor H i g g i n s , Father
O’Grady, and Father O’Malley wish|
all parishioners a very blessed:
Christmas and a New Year rieh
in grace and happiness before God.
Banns of marrlage were published for the first time between
Jasper William Tall, Jr., of Columbus, 0., and Miss Patricia Ann
Bellamy of St. Philomena’s; also
for the first time between William
Francis Tobin o f S t Philomena’s,
and Miss Catherine Mary Chulich:
o f Cathedral.
Friday and Saturday of this
week are Ember days, days of
strict fast and abstinence. The
following are excused from this
fa st: All who are under 21 or
over 59 years of age, the sick,
the infirm, the convalescent, those
engaged in hard labor, the poor,
women bearing or nursing children.
Workingmen and their families are
excused from the abstinence on
Wednesday and Saturday, and they
are allowed one full meal with
meat.
Members o f the Altar and Rosary society thank the parishioners
for their contributions fo r altar
flowers fo r Christmas.
St. Philomena’s school will close
; this Friday, Dec. 21, and will re-i|open on Wednesdav. Jan. 2.
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Sina on Radio Series

THE DOLOR A CHOIR of Loretto with Sister Rose Patricia at the organ. Famous visiting choirs have been scheduled for the Sunday
Heights colkge, which sang for the St. Phil- programs, 'originating during December from St.

omena-KLZ radio program last Sunday, is shown
above. Sister Katherine Therese directed the choir,
Prayers were asked for the seriously ill: Mrs. David Eby, 1251
St. Paul Street, in a local hos
pital; Mrs. Dorothy McBride, 958
Harrison Street, at Mercy hospital;
William Weidenhofer, 1524 Gay
lord Street, and Miss Francell Lee,
1257 St. Paul, both in St. Joseph’s
hospital; and for the deceased:
Miss Anna Provance o f Baltimore,'
Md., a sister o f Mrs. John Rice j
o f the parish; Frank J. Quinn,
1370 Humboldt Street; Mrs. Mary
Hanifen, mother of Ed Hanifen
of this parish; and Mrs. Therese
M. Gallagher, formerly o f this par
ish.
The PTA has placed Christmas
baskets in each room for the chil
dren to fill with nuts or fruit for
the sisters. T h e hand-painted;
Christmas plate presented to the |
PTA by Mrs. Theo Marie Sponsler Dec. 14 was won by Michael'
Stuart of the sixth grade.
,
Troop 288 of St. Philomena’s
Girl Scouts will have a potluck
supper and Christmas party Thursday evening, Dec. 20, in the home
of their leader, Mrs. Ted Conway,
1233 Madison Street.
Boy Scout troop 124 is planning
a camping trip during the Christ
mas school vacation.
The Altar and Rosary society
will set up the crib on the Blessed
Mother’:: altar on Saturday, Dec.
22. The crib will have a white
motif for Christmas.
Marine Sgt. and Mrs. Jon Kerri
are spending Christmas holidays!
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Schaf
buch, parents of Mrs. Ken-,
Marine Pfc. John Vifquain, stationed at Camp J. H. Pendleton,
Oceanside, Calif., will pörticipate
in Christmas festivities with his
family, Mr. and Mrs. M. Blake
Vifquain, 966 St. Paul Street.

Philomena’s parish. This week the Franciscan Sis
ters’ choir will sing.

i
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Sing at Radio Mass

Seriesin St.
(St. Philomena’» Parith, Denver)
The fifth and last in a series
of Hasses broadcaet over Station
KLZ from St. Phflo'mena’s church
will be heard Sunday, Dec. 30, at;
11 o’clock. The, Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley, assistant .at St. Philo
mena’s chiirch, will speak.
The Rev. Owen McHugh, as
sistant pastor of the Immaculate
Conception Cathedral, will be the
celebrant. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor o f St.
Philomena’s, will be narrator.
The mixed children’s choir of
St. Philomena’s school, under the
direction of Sister Jane Marie,
will sing for the Mass. The 50voice choir will sing the Mass of
the Sunday by Korman, with
Erst’s “ Gloria” and the Offertory
prayer by Carturan, “ Laetentur
Caeli.” The Communion hymn will
be “ Gesu Bambino” by Yon, and
the recessional will be “ Ilodie
Christus Natus Est.” Sister Mary
Godfrey is in Charge of the choir.
Miss Mary Patricia McGlone will
be at the organ.
Parishioners are requested to
offer comment to Station KLZ on
the series of broadcasts. The
broadcasts were offered as a community project.

Schedule of Masses
For Neiv Year’s
Masses on New Year’s day. a
holy day of Obligation, will foilow
the Sunday schedule, 5:46, 7, 8:15,
9:30, 11, and 12:15. Confessions
will be heard Saturday afternooq
THE FRANCISCAN SISTERS’ CHOIR, Louise directed and played for the choir. This Sun and evening fbr the feast. First
com p osed o f postulants and aspirants, day ends the series of broadcasts and will witness Friday Masses will bo at 6:30 anc
the performance o f the children’s mixed choir from 8 with Communion distributed al
sa n g fo r the fourth broadcast from St. Philomena’s
St. Philomena’s school.
6, 7:30, and before each Mass. Con
church over Station KLZ on Dec. 23. Sister Erna
fessions will be heard Thursdaj
afternoon and evening at the usua
hours. First Saturday devotion;
will be held after the Masses an<
in the evening'Holy Hour at 7:4!
on Jan. 5.
School reopens Jan. 7 for tht
childrcn o f the parish.
Our Lady’s club will meet ir.
the home of Mrs. Julius Conrad,
864 Garfield Street, on Friday,
Dec. 28.
Three infants were baptized
this past weelc in St. Philomena’s
church. John Edward Lee III, son
of Mr. and Mrs. William II. Lee,
was baptized by Monsignor Higgins on Saturday, with Frank W.
and Maryanne Jfean Lee as godparents. John was born in Wilmington, Del. v
. .
William Edward Stein,' son of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. Stein, and
Paul Tullius Ilalley, son of Dr. and
Mrs. Tullius W. Halley, were bap
tized Dec. 23 by Father O’Mal>ey- William had Harry' and Mary
Spaulding as godparents. He was
born Dec. I in General Rose hospital. Paul had Thomas H. and
Helen Newman as godparents. He
was born Dec. 4 in St. Joseph’s
hosmtal.
r

on Dec. 30

St. PhsSomena's .New Band Takes iow
Mrs. T. A. Duggan, program in a body in the 8 o’clock Mass.
St. Philomena’s sehool band, un chairman, introduced the guest First Saturday devotions will be
der the d i r e c t i o n o f Lloyd Speaker. Dr. Edward L. Binkley, after all the Misses and during
i Bowen, made its initial appearance Jr., who spoke on “ Your Child’s the evening Holy Hour.
jbefore the public at the January Health, Twenty-Five Years Ago
The M en ’ s club o f the parish
! meeting of the PTA on Jan. 28 at and Now.’ ’
will meet on Thursday even in g
;1:45 p.m. in the sehool hall. The
The bake sale, sponsored by in the sehool aiiditorium at 8
lyouthful musicians played five se- mothers of the seventh gradd'.pu- o ’ clock. All the men o f the p a r
lections, which were warmly re- pils and supervised by Mmes. ish are invited to participate.
ceived. Those in the band include: C. McConnell and G. Niehouse, was
The Feast of the Purification is
Trumpets, Steve Dickson, Val very successful. Mrs. Edward Saturday and the'candles will be
Grant, Gary Chamberlain, Gary Bynog won the cake that w a s blessed before the first Mass.
Baker, Billy Waggoner; drums, donated by Mrs. William Wag Candles will be avnilable this Sun
Tommy Switzer, Dennis Callis, goner. Mrs. 0. Kenney, 1641 St. day. The offering for two candles
Danny Hoskins; bass drum, Ar Paul Street, won the special prize is 50 Cents.
thur McKnight, Kenny Lutz; and the fifth grade room won the
Prayers o f the parishioners were
clarinets, Louis Bribilla, Marri- attendance prize.
requested for the seriously ill:
anne Grant, John Bell, Paul BoRefreshments of doughnuts and Mrs. Mary F. Slemmer, 1011 St.
tonne, Mike Stuart; saxaphone, coffee were served by the fourth Paul Street, and Miss Agnes Coyne,
Tommy McConnell; a l t o saxa grade mothers, under the direction 1653 Fillmore Street; a n d for
phone, Vincent C'-nnor; trombone, of the room mothers: Mmes. Mc- the deceased: Col. Walter O’Reilly
Mike Koning; flute, Sheila Nie- Glone, Neelan, and Steinkamp.
of Washington, D. C., formerly of
house; baton twirlers, Patty Benthis parish; Mrs, Minnie Meehan of
The
blessing
of
throats,
tradinett and Georgy Grier. Mr. Bowen,
Chicago, sister-in-law of Mrs. T.
tional
on
the
Feast
of
St.
Blaise,
instructor, made a plea for more
E. Ryan, 810 Cook Street; Mrs.
will
be
held
after
all
the
Masses
children to join the.hind.
next Sunday and immediately after Louis Wagner Senrod, sister of
Mrs. Rose Wagner of this parish;
Mrs. J. A. Koning, PTA Presi Benediction.
and George Streb o f Des Moines,
dent, presided at the business meetTh e spring series o f Catholic Ia.
iing that followed-the band entertainment. Plans were announced doctrinal instructions will open
Report cards were distributed
for a games party to be held in the on Monday, Feb. 18, and will this week and must be returned by
continue
Monday
and
Wed
nessehool hall on Feb. 21 at 7 :30 in
Monday.
the sehool. Mrs. Mary Manning is day evenings, at 7 : 4 5 o ’ clock in
Two Recitals Held
the
hasement
Conference
room
general chairman of this event;
Two recitals were given Wednes
Mrs. Adelaide Vos, chairman of o f the St. Ph ilomena rectory,
tickets, assisted by the officers and 2 820 £ . 14th ayenue. Catholics day afternoon of this week in the
committee chairmen; and Mrs. a nd non-Catholics are invited to music room of St. Philomena’s
sehool. The recitals were under the
Rosemary Patton, chairman of attend the 10-week series.
direction of Sister Jane Marie. The;
prizes, assisted by Mmes. R. Meek, Eleven Converts
following children took part in the
Orville Robb,- Thomas Duggan, and
The fall series of instructions recitals:
;
James Sudholt.
witnessed 11 Baptisms, two con- Bobbic Bell, Mary Benson. Mike CnrThe past presidents of St. Philo validations, and six mixed mar- roll, Corrine C de Baca, Billie Cichosld,
mena’s PTA were honored guests riages. Approximately 25 at Kathleen Conway, Linda Dixon, George
Drake, Jerry Aun Drake, Joan Ellen
at this meeting and were presented tended the weekly Conferences.
Duggan, Mary Kay Dünn, Pat Dünn,
with a carnation corsage and a
Non-Catholics who intend to Donna Foy, Kay Foy, Ann Hoskins,
card announcing a special High marry Catholics are required by Charlotte Howard, Sharon Howard,
Mass to be offered for their in- Church law to obtain the neces- Frances Intemann, Constapce James,
Nancy Layden, Katherine Lingle, Mary
tentions on Feb. 24 at 8:15 o’clock.
sary premarriage instructions well Jane Majerus, Michael Manning, Mary
I Mrs. T. Duggan, program chair
in advance of the marriage date. Virginia Mathis, Michael Mathis, Tommy
man, introduced the past presi Those who intend to be married McConnell, Judy Metzler, Dick Patton,
dents present: Mmes. J. Mohan, between Easter and the end of the Mary Kay Riedmann, -Margaret Rowan,
Peggy Rutofsky, Michael Ryan, Mary •
E. A. Hanifen, H. Zook, H. Cooper, summer are requested to take this Settle, David Spence, Peter Stringer,
E. Wadsworth, G. Schwartz, F.
series. An open forum follows each Charles Switzer, Carol Towey, Barbara
McNamara, W. T. Bostwick, and meeting. The Conference begins at Lou Vos, Marilyn W aggoner, Diana
James Cummings. Mrs. George 7:45 p.m. and ends on time at Ward, and Marilyn Ward.
Cub Scouts Meet
Schwartz expressed the gratitude
8:30 o’clock. A question box will
1of the past presidents to the PTA
Cub Scout den meetings will be
be at the disposal of the listeners.
members.
No Obligation is incurred by at- resumed on Tuesday afternoons
Mrs. Thomas Connor, new sick tending and the names of those each week, from 3:30 to 4:30
o’clock. Four dens have been recommittee chairman, was intro present are not requested.
organized and will meet as follow s:
duced. Anyone having news of
Scout
troop
124
made
plans
this
Den 1, with Mrs. William Lutgen,
members who are ill, or of new
past week for a Sunday hiking 1126 Steele Street; den 2, with
babies, is asked to call Mrs. Con
trip
Feb.
3.
H.
R.
Mead
is
in
Mrs. C. M. Switzer, 928 Fillmore
nor at DE. 0706.
Charge of the project.
Street; den 3, with Mrs. Frank
Mrs. J. Majerus read the constiSt. Philomena’s basketball team Patton, assisted by Mrs. Phil Albus,
tuition and bylaws of the St. Philo
will practice every Wednesday and at St. Philomena’s sehool; and den
mena PTA, which were recently
drawn up and presented by the Thursday evening in Gove junior 4, with Mrs. William Rutofsky,
committee in Charge: Mrs. J. Ma high. The games are played Sat- assisted by Mrs. Edward Murphy,
jerus, chairman, Mrs. Frank Pat urday morning in St. Joseph’s gym. at 1165 St. Paul street. There are
Devotions for the week are St. no further vacancies for new cubs
ton, and Mrs. Roy Struck.
at this time. Any boys between the
PTA members were reminded to Philomena, Wednesday, 7:45 p.m.;
Stations of the Cross,'Friday, 7:45 ages of 8 and 11 who are interested
join in the corporate Communion
p.m.; Holy Hour, Saturday, 7:45 may see J. Layden, 2618 E.
Ion the first Sunday of each month, p.m.
1Ith avenue, and have their names
in the 8:15 Mass. Mrs. Koning ex
Confessions for first Friday are on the -^aiting list.
pressed thanks to the 26 members
Mrs. O. S. Robb entertained St.
who attended the CPTL card party Thursday from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30
to 9 p.m. Masses on Friday are at George’s club in her home, 1118 j
at the K. of C. hall on Jan. 24.
6:30 and 8 o’clock. Communion will Detroit, Wednesday night, Jr.n. 30. j
be distributed before each Mass and
St. Anthony’s club will be enter-'
6 and 7:30. T h e sehool tained by Mrs. C. J. Mahoney,;
children will receive Communion 1133 Cook street, Friday, Feb. 1.
(S t. Philom ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r)

M sgr. H iggins Thanks Parishioners for Year's W ork
(S t. Philom ena’ * Parish D enver)

+
+
+
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor o f St. Philo
mena’s parish, thanked all par
ishioners this past week for their
devotedness and hard work for the
parish during this past year. In his
New Year’s speech he wished
everyone the lioliest and happiest
year o f their whole lives.
He thanked in particular the
many parish organizations for
their work in alleviating mueh o f
the responsibility o f parish functions from his assistants and his
daily tasks. He complimented the
officers and members o f the societies fo r their great duties.
In appreciation o f the five
] broadcasts during December on
Station KLZ Monsignor Higgins
asked that parishioners express
theip comment to the radio Station
f o r 'o r against the programs presented.
Banns o f marriage were announced fo r the second time between Hugh S. Andrew o f Loyola
and Miss Joan B. Meenan o f St.
Philomena’s; for the third time
between Jasper William Tall, Jr.,
o f Coluinbus, 0., and Miss Pa
N E W L Y A D M ITTE D SCOUTS of troop
tricia Ann Bellamy of St. Philo
mena’s; and for the third time be 124, St. Philomena’s parish, at their recent
tween William Francis Tobin o f
St. Philomena’s and Miss Cath ceremony in the school auditorium are, left to
erine Mary Chulich o f Cathedral. right, Dale Osborne, Lester Bellamy, Dan. Hoskins,
Confessions fo r first Friday will
be at the usual hours. Masses on
■ Friday will be 6:30 and 8. Communion will be distributed before
each Mass and at 6 and 7:30. Dei votions fo r first Saturday o f the
. month will be after the Masses
and during the evening Holy Hour
at 7 :45. All children o f St. Philo
mena’s school are expected to attend the 8 o ’clock Mass on first
Friday.
Next Sunday is Communion day
fo r the Paxent-Teachers’ assoeiajtion and the Altar and Rosary soj ciety.
Anyone who has acquired residence in the parish recently is
asked to supply name, address, and
phone number. Cards are handy
fo r this Information and weekly
contributory envelopes are available< on the cabinet trays in the
Vestibüle.
Apostleship o f Prayer leaflets
are available in the Vestibüle.
Prayers o f the parishioners were
asked fo r Mrs. David Eby, 1251
St. Paul street, who is seriously ill,
and fo r Daniel Ryan, father of
Vincent
Ryan, 1209 Madison
street, deceased.
Nocturnal adoration fo r the men
o f St. Philomena’s parish will be
from 12 to 1 a.m. Friday, Jan. 4,
in Holy Ghost church.
The follow ing parishioners are
confined to the hospital: Miss
Florence McGrath, Mrs. Ruth Wal
deck, Mrs. Rosalee Casey, W il
liam J. McBride, Hugh P. Krause,
Mrs. Helen Baldwin, all in St.
Joseph’s hospital; and Mrs. Jose-’
phine Foley, in Mercy hospital.
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New Scouts for Troop 124

The
m o the rs
of
all
Girl
S c o u ts , to g e t h e r w ith all intere s te d m o th e r s o f n e ig h b o r h o o d
g r o u p s , a r e in vited to the annual
in sta lla tio n o f o f f i c e r s and te a
t o b e held W e d n e s d a y , Jan. 9,
a t 1 : 3 0 p.m . in St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s
s c h o o l hall.

Terry Haggerman, and Jerry Somers. The candidates
for the Ad Altäre Dei medals will complete their
written and oral assignments this week. Examinations by the Rev. James F. O’ Grady, S.S.C., scout
chaplain, will follow the completion of the work,

J. (

Approximately 11 boys o f scout
troop 124 are participating in a
three-day camp jamboree at Camp
Tahosa.
Mrs. Joseph Cook, 1064 Adams
street, will entertain St. Anthony’s
club Friday, Jan. 5, in her home._
The Christmas crib will be dismantled on Monday, Jan. 7. The
A ltar and Rosary society erected
the crib last week under the direc’ tion o f Mmes. Harry T. Zook,
C. A. Freudenstein, and J. F. Jorj dan.
,
j A special police watch is exer1cised daily in an attempt to apprehend several small children who
are lighting 1arge numbers o f the
vigil lights in the sanctuary. A
witness reported that he will be
able to identify the children if he
sees them again.
School reopens on Monday,
Jan. 7.

c

I

Highest Average in City

St. Philomenafs Parish Has
74,000 Communions, '51
(St. Philomena’ s Parish, D enver)

Seventy-four thousand hosts were distributed to the
faithful of St. Philomena’s parish last year, Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins announced on Jan. 1. It was noted that, per
parishioner, St. Philomena’s distributes more Communions
than any other parish in Denver. Family Communions were
noted on the increase. Despite th e1
loss of a Sunday Mass and a daily
Hass owing to Father James Hamblin’s transfer in the spring of last
year, the high rate of Communions
has continued.
The Girl Scout mothers and
their friends were invited to the
;ficers on Jan. 9 in the school’audiItorium.

|Altar Society
1Plans Meeting
St.
Philomena’s Altar
and
Rosary society will be entertained
in the home o f Mrs. M. M. Kepler,
915 Steele Street, Monday, Jan. 14,
at 2 o’clock. Joint hostesses will
be Mmes. Frank Droll, Ira Olmstead, and Michael Syrianey. Mon
signor Higgins will address the
members. Mrs. Harry T. Zook,
President, wishes tq remind the
members to bring their Betty
Crocker Coupons, so that, spoons
and salad forks can be obtained
for the use of the society.
St. Jude’s club met with Mrs.
Warren T. Miller, 1205 Garfield
street, Wednesday, Jan. 9. Mrs.
O. W. Longan was cohostess.
The members of the press Com
mittee would like to remind the
church club Sponsors to phone in
their club news on Mondays preceeding their meeting. The following may be phoned: Mmes. John
Majerus, EA. 1084; Richard Frisbie, FR. 3430; M. Blake Vifquain,
EA. 2912; and John E. Gardell'
;FR. 1517.
Mother Cabrini’s circle will be
entertained by Mrs. Frances F.
O’Brien, 1264 Elizabeth street,
Friday, Jan. 11, at 1 o’clock.
; Jack and Fred Zook, sons of Mr.
j and Mrs. Harry T. Zook, left New
jYear’s day to resume their studies
i at St. Benedict’s College, Atchison,
IKans., after spending the holidays
with their parents.
George Schwartz spent the holi
days with his parents, 'Mr. and
Mrs. G. A. Schwartz, 1127 Gar
field. George is a sophomore at St.
Benedict’s College.
The banns of marriage were an
nounced for the first time Sunday,
Jan. 6, between Francis Joseph
Smith of St. Stephen’s, Philadel
phia, Pa., and Miss Elizabeth, Ann
Sehlenske o f St. Philomena’s.
Next Sunday is. Communion
Sunday for the Men’a club and the
Holy Name society. Chester Francis Kurtz and Shirley Ann Fraser were United in !
marriage.jn St. Philomena’s church j
Jan. 5. The Rev. Joseph O’Malley:
witnessed the ceremony.
Vernon
Schmitt
Yost
and
Dolores Jean McHugh were married in St. Philomena’s church Jan.
8. Monsignor Higgins witnessed the
ceremony.
Michael John Kennedy, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. Kennedy
o f 1529 Gaylord, was baptized Jan.
6 by Father J. F. O’Grady. Spon
sors were Werner C. Holdgrafer
and Mrs. Catherine Foley.
Deborah Ann Ryan, i n f a n t
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Phillip
Ia . Ryan, 1331 Elizabeth, was bap
tized'Jan . 6 by Father O’Grady.
Sponsors were Paul Walsh and
Miss Dorothy Padia.
Prayers of the parishioners were
requested for the seriously ill; Mrs.
Rosalie Casey, a patient at St.
Joseph’s hospital; and for the
deceased: Edward P. McCanna,
brother o f Mrs. R. P. Waiden of
St, Philomena’s.

”-----■—

St. PhilomenaVMeeting
! Will Feature Bake Sale
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D enver)
A hake sale, sponsored b y the
mothers o f seventh grade pupils
o f St. Philom ena’ s school, will be
held at the mee ting o f the P T A
Jan. 28. The ro o m mothers, Mrs.
Charles McC onnell a n d Mrs.
G e o r g e Niehouse, are making arrangements with other mothers
f o r a va rie ty o f bakery goods.
Mrs. James Koning, P T A Presi
dent, has. ann oun ced a council
mee tin g Jan. 21 at 1:3 0 p.m.
in the school hall. Standing Com
mittee chairmen will make a
semiannual re port o f their activities.

Mrs. Thomas Connor . is the
newly appointed sick committee
chairman. Nantes of any ill PTA
member should be turned into her
at DE. 0706. Mrs. Leo Sullivan
and Mrs. Floyd Drake formerly
served on the sick committee. The
Sullivan
family
has recently
Imoved to Nebraska, and Mrs.
Drake and children expect to join
|Mr. Drake in San Francisco, Calif.,
soon.
The activities o£ the various dens
; of pack 124 will be resumed Jan.
22. Mrs. William', Rutkofsky, 1165
St. Paul street, a new den mother,
will be assisted hyv Mrs. J. Murphy.

Troop Holds First
Court of Honor
Boy Scout troop 124 held its first
icourt of honor in the school auditorium Jan. 14. Mr. Mead, scout
master, announced the necessary
requirements for the scouts who
are to take the test for the Ad
Altäre Dei medal. This examination will be given Sunday, Jan. 20,
in St. Paul’s reading room of the
Cathedral at 3:30 p.m. The boys
are to assemble on the play ground
of St. Philomena’s school at 3
o’clock. TranspSrtation will be provided.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr will
present the Ad Altäre Dei medal to
the scouts who pass the examination. The ceremonies will take
place Sunday, Feb. 10, at 4 o’clock
in the Cathedral.
Emblems were presented to the
following boys for participating in
the winter eamporee: John Bell,
Jay C de Baca, Billy Waggoner,
Steve Dickson, Tommy McConnell,
, George Pease, Charley Switzer,
Jerry Van Woensel, and Larry
, Vifquain.
i Steve Dickson was made a star
j scout. John Bell was appointed
J senior patrol leader for troop 124.
♦ The scouts can take their own
paper collection directly to Fried
man & Son. These papers must
be tied. The Denver Post is to be
folded in half and the Rocky
Mountain Ifeivs should be left intact. The boys should give the
troop number, get a signed receipt
for cash received, and turn the
money into R. H. Bell, troop
treasurer. Part of the r’eceipts will
apply on summer camp expenses
for the boy.
The following are tenderfoot
scouts: Dan Hoskins, Billy Wag
goner, Will MacHendrie, Robert
Wolney, and Terry Hagerman.
The Rev. Joseph O’Malley made
a hasty trip to Worchester, Mass.,
to visit with his family.
Mrs. Helen Bishop will enter
ten the members of St. Gertrude’s
circle in her home, 900 Madison,
Friday, Jan. 18.
Mr. an^ Mrs. R. W. Bell departed Jan. 14 for a sojourn in
New York and Washington, D. C.
John
Smithline,
experienced
electrician, assisted by Dr. James
E. Cummings, President, and th e;
Men’s club, is repairing the electrical System for the stage in the
school auditorium. Their work is
estimated at $800.

Mrs. Kepler Hostess
To Altar Society
The members of St. Philomena’s
Altar and Rosary society were the
guests of Mrs. M. M. Kepler in her
1 home at 915 Steele for the monthly
! meeting of the organization Jan.
1 14. Assisting hostesses were Mmes.
Frank Droll, Irz Olmstead, and
Michael Syrianey.
Mrs. Harry Zook, presidmg at
the meeting, welcomed the return
of several members who have been
ill and extended special felicitations to Mrs. Otto Kiene, who re
cently observed her 90th birthday.
Mrs. Kiene has served the Altar
and Rosary society for many
years as corresponding secretary.
Mrs. Kiene expressed her thanks
for the birthday bouquet she re
ceived froni the organization, at
well as many notes and persona
visits.
,
Mrs. Harold, Wlieatley of the
visiting conjmittee^rjported as il
Mmes. James LCupmings, Gile.1
Foley, T. Ai Duggan, and Rosa Le?
Casey. - ""
•
A report by Mrs. E.- A. Hanifei
described
miscellaiicous
sewing
completed by Mrs. Helen Bishop
and herseif during the month.
Mrs. Joseph Cooke, who war
delegated to purchase gifts for thf
Infant of Prague nursery, in the
name of the fcociety, expressed the
gratification of the officials there
over the toys presented.
Mrs. Mamie Goll reported on
vigil-light care.
For assistance on the altars and
linens during the past month Mrs.
Zook thanked the following mem
bers: Mmes.'E. A. Hanifen, ,1. F.
Jordan, Helen Bishop, E. L. Stake-1
bake, C. A. Freudenstein, W. T.
Bostwick, Mack Switzer, T. C.
Rhoades, and A. G. Guenther. Men
of the parish who helped with the
Christmas decorations were also
thanked. They are Harry Zook, J.
F. Jordan, C. A. Freudenstein, and
Father O’Grady.
A valued contribution by Mrs.
W. T. Bostwick through an exten
sive typing job of organization
records was acknowledged.
Volunteers who will help with
the sale o f candles for Candlemas
•day are Mrs. Mamie Goll, '5:45
Mass; Mrs. A. G. Guenther and
Miss E. Kiene, 7 o’clock Mass;
Mrs. A. G. Quinlivan and Mrs.
Helen Bishop, 8:15 Mass; Mrs. J.
J. Flynn and Mrs. A. B. Stratton,;
9:30 Mass; Mrs. L. G. Herr and,
Mrs. E. L. Stakebake, 11 o’clock
Mass; and Mrs. H. T. Zook and
Mrs. L. G. Carlin, 12:15 o’clock
Mass. They will serve on both Sun
day, Jan. 27, and Sunday, Feb. 3.

March of Catholicism
Topic in Magazine
At the conclusion of the business
meeting, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins read excerpts
from an article in the America
magazine by Father M. G. Keliher
o f Des Moines, Ia., who wrote on
the sure and steady march of
Catholicism and its infleunces on
the Protestant faiths.
Monsignor Higgins is proud of
the fact that the sixth, seventh, and
eighth grades can recite the Litany
of the Blessed Virgin by heart.
Prayers of the parishioners were
requested for Marilyn Bellamy, the
six-year-old daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Lester R. Belamy of St. Philo
mena’s.
Lt. Hugh S. Andrew of Loyola
parish, Denver, and Miss Joan
Meenan of New York city were
United in marriage prior to a
Nuptial Mass in St. Philomena’s
church Jan. 12. The couple left on
a wedtling trip to the Broadmoor
hotel, Colorado Springs, and Cali
fornia. The bridegroom is a reconnaissance pilot and will soon leave
California for the Philippines.

St.

Philomenas P T A

! ( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ 9 Parish, D e n v e r )

The past presidents o f St.
iPhilomena’ s Parent-Teachers’ association will be honored at the
monthly meeting o f the PTA Mondajr, Jan. 28, at 1:45 p.m. in St,
Philomena’s school. Mrs. James
A. Koning, PTA President, will
preside at the meeting and present
thß gifts to the honoi-ed guests.
Past presidents fo r whom a Mass
will be offered and whp will receive
a g ift are Mmes. Sidney Bishop,
John Mohan, E. A. Ilanifen, John
Reinhardt. Harry Zook, H. C.
j Cooper, E d w a r d Wadsworth,
(George Schwartz, Francis P. McNamara, E. B. Conway, W . T.
'Bostwick, and James E. Cum’ mings.
! Dr. Edward L. Binkley, Jr.,
guest Speaker, has chosen as his
subject “ Y our Child’s Health,
Twenty-five Years Ago and Now.”
He will talk particularly about the
advancement o f treatment of polio.
Dr.' Binkley is a graduate o f the
University o f Nebraska, a n d
received his M.D. degree there.
He did postgraduate work at Children’s hospital, Denver. He is
ehairman o f Cerebral Palsy and
|Crippled Children in the Rocky
! Mountain Empire. He has written
jmany articles on pediatrics for
■Hygeia and the Medical JouVnal.
St. Philomena’s school band,
under the direction of T. S. Bowen,
will play several pieces at this
meeting.
A bake sale sponsored by
mothers o f seventh grade pupils
and directed by Mmes. Charles
McConnell and? George Niehouse
roorn mothers, will be held before
and after the regulär meeting.
Small children will be taker
care o f by Girl Scouts after schoo.
is dismissed at 2:30 p.m.

Council Meeting
A council meeting was held in
the school auditorium Jan. 21.
The follow in g committee reports
were given in detail: Program,
Mrs. T. A . Duggan; ways and
means, Mrs. William Manning;
healtb, Mrs. W . T. Bostwick; social,
Mrs. John R yan; hospitality, Mrs.
Julius C onrad; safety, Mrs. John
D enny; sick, Mrs. Thomas Connor;
c o ffe e , Mrs. Edgar T ice; Public
ity, Mrs. M ack Switzer; membership, Mmes. William Boyle and
Rupert Meek, Jr^j room mothers,
Mmes. Frank Patton and Frank
Mathis; boolc rental, Mrs. John
Vas; league representative, Mrs.
George 'Pease; and deanery rep
resentative, Mrs. Edward Conway.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley
closed the m eeting with a prayer
to Our Blessed Mother, and refreshments o f c o ffe e and calce
were served b y Mmes. Frank Pat
ton, T. A . Duggan, and James A.
Koning.

Orders for Candles'
M em bers o f the Altar and Rosary society w ill be in the Vesti
büle o f the church after all the
Masses n ext Sunday, Jan. 27, to
take Orders f o r candles that will
be blessed on the Feast o f the
P urification , Feb. 2.
The U niversity o f Denver The
ater 'groups are presenting now at
the theater, situated at Universitv drive and Evans Street, the
n-ize play, T h e Velvet Glove
which w on the Christopher award.
This award was founded by Father;
Tames K eller, M.M., fo u n d e r„o f'
he C hristopher movement. It :s a
irilliant com edy. Mrs. John T. Maey o f 2839 E. Colfax plays the
•o'le o f a nun.
P rayers w ere asked io r tne
eriously ill: R obert Cassel, who
3 in M ercy hospital, and John,
; and fo r th e. deceased •
oseph F. R oche o f North Platte,
leb
the brother o f Miss ElizalethR oche and Mrs. George Evans
,f this parish; and fo r Clyde
Ceely who died in Kansas.

to Honor Past
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To Receive Ad Altäre Dei Medals

MEMBERS OF St. Philomena’s scout middle row, Warren Bostwick, Robert Brady,
troop 124 who will receive the Ad Altäre Stephen Dickson, George Pease, James Boyle, and
Dei medals from Archbishop Urban J. Vehr Sunday, John Boyle; and bottom row, Thomas McConnell,
Feb. 10, in the Cathedral, are shown above. They are, Michael Koning, Gerry Van Woensel, John Brady,
left to right, back row, Charles M. McConnell, seout Larry Vifquain, Michael Ryan, and Charles Switzer.
committee head; and Harold R. Mead, scoutmaster; — (Van’s studio)
Mrs. A. G. Guenther will be
hostess to St. Gertrude’s circle on
Friday, Jan. 25, in her home, 942
Madison Street.
St. Bridget’s club was to meet
Wednesday evening, Jan. 23, with
Mrs. Karl Gasser, 1232 St. Paul
Street.
The Out Lady club will be entertained in the home o f Mrs.
Henry C. Cooper, 1968 S. Adams
Street, Friday, Jan. 25, at 1
o’cloek.
Mrs. John F. Conway will enter-'
tain the Mother Cabrini circle at
Daniels and Fisher’s teäroojn Fri-I
day, Jan. 25, at a 1 o’clock :
luneheon.
Miss Marilyn Murphy, 1673
Jackson Street, will return this
week end after spending two
weeks visiting relatives in Cali
fornia.
Joe Hovorka, son of Dr. and
Mrs. J. W. Hovorka, is stationed
at Camp Gordon, Ga.
Monsignor William II i g g i n s
baptized three infants in St. Philo
mena’s church Jan. 20: Catherine
Louise DiRito, daughter of Mr.
and Mrg. Earl E. DiRito o f 728
E. lOth’ avenue, with Dominic and
Evelyn M. Moschetti' as Sponsors.
She was born Dec. 7. Peter Glenn
Richter, son o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
Hall Richter o f 1301 Columbine
Street, with Robert L. and Marjorie Lambert as Sponsors. He was
born Dec. 6. Andrew Robert Miller,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Robert D.
IMiller of 2912 Vallejo Street,
Iformerly o f this parish, with John
E. and Mary E. Duggan as Spon
sors. He was born Dec. 30.
Father O’Malley baptized Frederick Richard Kohlnieyer, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ffederick H. Kohl
meyer of Denver. Jan. 20. Richard
and Betty Sullivän were godparents. He was boril Dec. 25 in
St. Joseph’s hospital.

S t. Philomena's Men Plan

Night

( S t . Philom ena’ * Parish, D enver) A. O’Toole of. the parish, buried games. Anyone wishing to join the

S(. Philomena’« ,Min’a club is
completing
,fgr the annual
Fathers’ night oüßng on hjonday,
Feb. 25, in tho school auditorimn,
Dr. James E. Cunnnings, club Pres
ident, announced this week. The rebuilt stage and newly constructed
electrical outlets and production
booth have been completed, and
when the final carpentry work is
completed, the theatrical produc
tion, now in its last stages of rehearsal, will he produced.
There will be no school on Friday, Feb. 8, which will be given
to the students as a free day by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, fo r his birthday.
Children of the parish, members of
the Altar and Resary society and
PTA will be represented at the
parish Mass at 8 o ’clock. Monsignor
Higgins will say the M|ss.

Saturday, Feb. 2; Mrs. Joseph An
tone, mother of Miss Helen An
tone of the parish; John and Mary
Fangman of Dubuque, Ia., brotherin-law and sister-in-law of John
H. Paquet of this parish; and Mrs.
Filomena Sferra.
St. Philcimena’s A lt a r and
Rooary societ y will hold its
meeting Monday, Feb. 11, at 2
p.m. in the home o f Mr?. E. A.
Hanifen, 729 Steele, with Mmes.
G. L. Monaghan, G e o rge P.
Clark, and P. H. Williams, ho?tesses. T h e mem bers are reques.tcd please to brin g their Betty
C rocker Coupons, which will be .
used to replenish the A lt a r and >
Rosary silver Service.

New circles 'are being organizrd
for both new and old parishioners
of St. Philomena’s. These circles
Next Sunday is S co u t Sunday. will be for the purpose of playing
T h e B o y Scouts o f St. Philo- bridge, canasta, samba, or pqjter,
m e n a ’ s parish tr o o p w~Jl go to and o f getting acquainted. Mrs. C.
C o m m u n io n in the 8 : 1 5 Mass. A. Freudenstein is anxious to"dVT h e M en ’ s club and H oly Name ganize cii-cles for husbands and
s o cie ty will also observe their wives, working girls, and young
m on th ly C o m m u n io n in,the 8:1 5 groups, who enjoy cards. The All
Saints’ club meets each third Sun
Mass n e xt Sund ay.
day of the month in the school auReligious Instruction
ditorium. Dinner is served at 6
Instructions in Catholic doctrine p.m., and followed by various card
will begin Monday, Feb. 18, and
wilLcontinut Monday and Wednesday evenings at 7 :4 5 'for a period
o f 10 weeks. Catholics and nonCatholics are invited to attend.
Non-Catholics who intend to marry
Catholics are required by Church
law to tako the necessary premarital instructions well in advance of their marriage date. This
series o f doctrinal instructions is
a v a ila b le fo r those who will be
m arriedlBjjm Easter throughout
the s u m ^ K
A n y o n ^ who acquired i'esidence
in the parish recently is asked to
supply name, address, and phone
number. Cards are handy for this
information and weekly contribution envelopes are available on the
cabinet trays in the Vestibüle.
Devotions for the week are as
following: Sunday, 5 p.m., Benedic
tion; Wednesday, devotions to St.
Philomena, 7:45; Friday evening,
7:45, Stations of the Cross; and
Saturday, Holy Hour at 7 :45.
The prayers o f the parishioners
were asked for the seriously ill:
Mrs. Ida Pasnovi*T340 Josephine
Street, and for tne following deceased: Mrs. Mary F. Slemmer,
1011 St. Paul Street, buried from
this church Tuesday at 9:30; Mrs.
Mary Winans, mother of Mrs. Rose
+
+
+

Week-end Secretary

MISS M. RUTH BROWN, secretary at St. Philomena’s
parish on week ends, receives the many calls for Masses
and weekly notices on Saturdays and Sundays of the year. Miss
Brown lives in Blessed Sacrament parish.— (Photo by Van’s studio)'

All Saints’ club or a circle, or wish
ing to organize a circle, should call
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein, EA. 4357.
Mother Cabrini circle will meet
with Mrs. William Schneible, G49
Colorado boulevard, Friday, Feb.
8, at 1 o’clock.
Mr. and Mrs. William Freuden
stein returned this week after vis-j
iting with Mrs. Freudenstein’s i
great-grandparents, who reside in'
Joliet, 111., and Sheboygan, Wis.
Mr. and Mrs. Freudenstein have
moved into their new home, 1185
S. Race.
Monsignor Higgins rvill entertain the ushers at their annual
dinner Monday evening, Feb. 11.
irt the Oxford hotel.
St. Philomena’s PTA ways and
means cnmmittce .is busy completing its plans for the games party
to be held in the school auditorium
ifsday evening*'Feb. 21.
The Denver area council of the
Boy Scouts held its annual recognition' meeting and dinner Monday
evening, Feb. 4, in the Lincoln
room of the Shirlev-Savoy hotel.
Charles M. McConnell, committeeman, of troop 124 received the
scouter’s award in appreciation of
the splendid work he has done in
scouting.

Pre-Lenten Social Arranged for Feb. 21

S t Philomenas PTA Plans Party
CSt. P h ilom ena’ » Parish, D enver) James Ivoning. President, at DE. Margaret

St. Philomena’s PTA is sponsorin g a games party Thursday, Feb.
21, at 7 :30 p.^rt in the sehool hall
a t E. lOth avenue and-Fillm ore
Street. A tafele lamp will be given
aw ay as special prize. Tickets are
; 50 cents and will be on sale Sund ay after all the Masses.
Mrs. William Manning is general
chairman. Mrs. Frank Pafton is
chairman o f the prizes and Mrs.
John Vos o f the tickets. All officers, dommittee chairman, and
room mothers are assisting in this
pre-Lenten function. Information
m ay be obtained by calling Mrs.

6282; Mrs. William Manning; FR.
7481, Mrs. Frank Patton, DE.
5987; or Mrs. John Vos, EA. 1958.
The eighth grade pupils are being honoring at a Valentine party
on Feb. 14 in the sehool auditorium.
Sister Ann Genevieve, the new
third grade teacher, attended St.
Philomena’s sehool as a pupil.
Cabinets will soon be installed
to hold books in the months when
school is not in session. The book
rental system used in the school
under the direction o f Mrs. John
Vos has proved successful.
A spiritual bouquet on a parchment scroll was presented to the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins on his birthday, Feb. 8, by St.
Philomena’s PTA. A large representation o f organizations attended
Mass on that morning together
with the school children and the
Altar and Rosary society.

Forum Opens Feb. 24
St. P h ilo m e na ’ s M a rria ge fo r um, a L e n te n series o f seven
S u nd ny a ft e r n o o n lectures by
p r o m in e n t
marr ia ge
experts,
w ill open on Su nd ay, F e b . 24,
at 2 p.m. in tbe school auditoriu m, E. lOth avenue at Fillmore
Street. The w eekly series begins
p r o m p t ly at 2 and ends at 4.
B a b y sitters are ava ilable in
the s ch o c k

The Speakers are the Rev. John
J. Danagher, C.M., professor of
canon law, St. Thomas’ seminary;
the Rev. Er-vin A. Stauffen, S.J.,
o f Regis College; Dr. Frank B. McGlone; Joseph A. Craven, attorney at law; Paul L. Schmitz, CPA;
and Dr. Lewis Barbato. Registration must be rnade in advance.
Registration cards are available
in^the rear o f the church or by
calling AL. 0654.
St. Philomena’s.ushers gathered
at the annual dinner Feb. 11 in
the Oxford hotel under the direc
tion o f Monsignor Higgins and
Harry T. Zook, head usher. Twenty-five men were thanked fo r their
Sunday duties by the Monsignor.
C a th o lic do ctrin e instructions
will b e gin F e b . 18 in the basem e n t Con fe ren ce ro om o f the
r e c t o r y and will co n tin ue on
M o n d a y and W e d n e s d a y even in g s at 7 : 4 5 f o r a perio d o f 10
w e e k s . Non-C atholics w ho intend
to m a r r y Catholics are req uired
b y C h u r c h law to take these d o c tr in al instructions.

Weekly devotions are: Sunday,
Benediction, 5 p.m.; Wednesday,
devotions in honor of St. Philo
mena, 7:45 p.m.; Friday, Stations
o f the Cross, 7:45 p.m.; and Saturday, Holy Hour, 7:45 p.m.
Prayers o f the parishioners were
requested for the seriously ill:
Mrs. Zack Tafoya, sister o f Mrs.
M. A . Sanchez o f St. Philomena’s
parish; Frank J. Mannix o f Santa
Monica, Calif.; Mrs. Catherine A.
Doyle, 1529 Gaylord Street; Mrs.

Mundeil, St. Joseph’s
hospital, and fo r the deceased:
Mrs. Katherine M. F olejv Lucien
lvrier, Mary F. Slemmer, all of St.
Philomena’s parish, who were
buried in the past week.
Mrs. Helen Bishop will entertain members o f St. Gertrude’s
circle in her home at 900 Madison
Street, Friday, Feb. 15.
• ' Mrs. Frank Buckley will entertain St. Therese’s club Wednesday,
Feb. 20, at 1 p.m. in her home,
730 Steel street.
All Saints’ club will entertain at
a buffet supper at 6 o’clock in the
school auditorium Sunday, Feb.
17. The hostesses will be Mrs. G.
L. Monaghan, Gertrude Knorr, and
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jaeger, and Mr.
and Mrs. Harry T. Zook.
The members of Girl Scout troop
288 entertained their mothers at
a Valentine party and dinner Feb.
13 in the school auditorium.

h Scout Honof

Altar Society Meets
The members of St. Philomena’s
Altar and Rosary society were
guests of Mrs. E. A. Hanifen, 729
Steele street, on Feb. 11. Assisting
Mrs. Hanifen were Mrnes. George
Clark, P. H. Williams, and G. L.
Monaghan.
Mrs. W. E. Sheehy led the reci-l
tation of the Rosary. Mrs. Harry
T. Zook, President, greeted the
new' .members, Miss Irene Mulcahey and Mrs. Rose Sheehan.
Mrs. E. A. Hanifen discussed
various small sewing projects by
the following members: Mmes. T.lC. Rhoades, Claude Shriner, and
Grace G. Burke.
The membership committee, un-j
der the direction of Mrs. Marion;
C. Strain, is making a telephone!
canvas to stimulate membership!
for the Altar society.
Mrs. George Schwartz stressed1
the urgency for support of the:
deanery game parties to be held'
in St. Elizabeth’s hall Feb. 16 and
23. Parishioners desiring tickets
may contact Mrs. James Cummings, EA. 4443.

Names Needed
For Canasta Circles
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein has
names of some parishioners who
are interested in forming canasta
groups and need more members
to complete circles.
Those who assisted in work on
the altars and care of the linens
during the past month were
thanked by Mrs. Zook. They were
Mmes. T. C. Rhoades, A. G. Guenther, Mamie Goll, W. T. Bostwick,
Mack Switzer, Joseph Cooke, and
J. J. Flynn. Mrs. C. A. Freuden
stein and Mrs. W. E. Sheehy volunteered to assist in the ensuing
month.
Mrs. Giles Foley, a past Presi
dent of the Organization, was welcomed back following her illness.
Miss Eva Walsh willl act as
chairman for the Altar society in
the blood bank project St. Philo
mena’s parish is establishing.
Mrs. Helen Bishop volunteered
to assemble quilt pieces donated
by Mrs. Ruth Segna. The finished'
quilt will be given to the bazaar
committee.

Describes Plans
For Sacristy
Monsignor Higgins described
plans for rearrangement of the
sacristy. He o b s e r v e d thnt [
though the physical facilities are
crowded, “ beautiful things are
accomplished there and the :
blessings for the selfless work
are boundless.” A social hour
closed the meeting.

/ V

THE RT. REV.. MONSIGNOR W IL L IA M M. H IG 
GINS watches as Archbishop Urban J. Vehr presents the]
Ad Altäre Dei medal to two scouts of St. Philomena’s troop 124.;
The Rev. Barry Wogan, deacon of honor during the ceremonies,
observes the procedure. Warren Bostwick and Gerry Van Woensel i
are the kneeling scouts. Thirteen St. Philomena’s scouts received the
highest award in Catholic scouting.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

Meeting at St. Philomena's Slated Feb. 25

St. Philomenas Announce?
Hower Authorities Will Address PTA Schedule of lenten Masse«

(S t.

P h ilo m e n a ’ s Parish, D env er) partment informed St. Philomena’s

St. Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’ association will present Mau
rus and Edna Aziere of the Orchid
Shop in “ Personalities and Flow
ers” at the njonthly meeting of the
Organization Monday, Feb. 25, at
1.45 p.m. in the school auditorium;
Mrs. James A. Koning, PTA Presi
dent^ will preside at the business
meeting preceding the entertainment.
Mr. Aziere is in his second year
as President of the Colorado Retail Florists. He was chairman of
; the 1952 March of Dimes campaign in Denver. Members of St.
Philomena’s parish, Mr. and Mrs.
A ziere will teil how, when, and
w h at kind o f flowers to wear on
all occasions. They also will cxhibit floral picees.
The mothers of the third grade
- w ill serve refreshments at this
! meeting, with Mrs. Lüella Menard
and Mrs. Lucille Murphy supervising the room mothers.
P la n s are com pleted fo r the
g a m e s pa rt y Thursday, Feb. 21,
a t 7 : 3 0 in the school auditorium,
E.
lOth ave n ue at Fillmore
Street. N u m e ro u s special and
g a m o pr iz es will b « given.

iVariety Show
Set for Feb. 25
The Men’s club annual variety
i show will he presented Monday,
’ Feb. 25, in the school auditorium
at 8 p.m., Dr. James E. Cummings
announced this week. The program
f o r the members of the Men’s club
and their wives and members of
the P T A and their husbands will
be follow ed by_a brunch. The type
. o f show has not been announced,
but rumors say that a “ minstrel”
w ill be presentedSt. Philomena’s school will be
in attendance Friday, Feb. 22.
N ew parking regulations have
gone into effect near St. Philo
m ena’s church, Monsignor Higgins
announced this week. New “ No
P a rk in g ” signs will be installed in
fr o n t o f the church to allow people to enter and depart from auto
m obiles. Approximately 40 yards
w ill be allowed for this convenience. Parking along the north side
o f 14th avenue will be allowed
fr o m Clayton to Fillmore streets
d u rin g Mass hours, the traffic de

parish last week. Special, attention
should be given to moving out into
the traffic lanes o f 14th avenue
because o f rapid traffic on the
avenue, Monsignor warned.
The marr iage forum , a Lenten series o f seven lectures oi\.
marriage, will begin 'this Sunday
a fte rn o o n in the sch ool audit o r i u m.
A p p ro x im a te ly
75
couples have registered f o r the
dass. Six prom in ent Speakers
will be heard in the series.

Children of St. Philomena’s
school were requested last week to
be on time for Masses on Wednesday and Friday mornings, Chil
dren who liye outside the parish
are not obligated tp attend. Parents who do not wish their children
to attend Mass should notify the
sisters by a written note.
Catholic doctrine - instructions
began Monday evening, Feb. 18, at
7:45 in the basement Conference
room of the rectory, and will continue Monday and Wednesday eve
nings for a period of 10 weeks.
Non-Catholics
who
intend
to
marry Catholics are required by
Church law to take these doctrinal
instructions.
Weekly devotions are as follows: Sunday, Bqnediction at 5
p.m.;
St. Philomena’s novena,
Wednesday, 7:45; Stations, Fri
day, 7:45; Holy Hour, Saturday,
7:45.
Prayers of the parishioners
were requested for the seriously
ill, Girard E. Thomas and Miss
Frances Smith; and for the deceased, Joseph W olf, -father of
Eugene W olf and Mary McDermott, sister o f Mrs. W. W. McAbee.
+

+

+

Florists to Address
St. Philomena’s P T A

Mrs. Mamie Adams will entertain St. Anne’ s club on Friday,
Feb. 22, 1 p.m., at the Catholic
Daugjiters’ clubhouse, 1772 Grant
Street.

St. Anne Marie’s club will be
entertained in the home of Mrs.
Warren Miller, 1205 Garfield
Street, Thursday, Feb. 21, 1:30
P-m. - ■
The , monthly meeting of Our
Lady’s' club will be held in the
home o f Mrs. A. J. Keller, 916
Adams Street.
Mother Cabrini’s circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. Ira W. Gar
nett, 849 Garfield Street, Friday,
Feb. 22.
Queen of Heaven circle will meet
at the home of Maryruth Hodges
Feb. 26 at 8 o’clock. There ■will be
four guests present:
Patricia
Ware, Margaret Anne Price, Marjorie Flaharety, and Norma Gillighan.
Mr. and Mrs. William ,T. Gribble
announce the engagement of their
daughter, Betty, to Wilson Bragg.
No definite wedding date has been
set.

(S t. Philom ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r) members of St. Philomena’s parish

A new schedule for Lepten
Masses and daily Communion was
announced this week by1 the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig
gins, pastor of St. Philomena’s
parish. Masses are 6:30, 7:15, and
8:15 o’clock. Communion is distributed at 6. 6:25, 6:50, 7:10,
7:35, 8:10, 8:35, and 8:5t). Monsi
gnor Higgins’ asked 500 parishion
ers to receive Communion daily
and attend Mass if possible. Len
ten devotions are held Wednes
day evenings, 'with the series of
sermons being given by the Very
Rev. William J. Kenneally, C.M.,
rector of St. Thomas’ seminary,
at 7 :45 p.m. Bene^iction follows
St. Philomena’s devptions. On Fridays, Stations of tha Cross for the
[children of the pMBh are held at
:3 p.m. and for a ^ K , at 7 :45 p.m.
The St. P t^ B l’ena ParentTeachers’ associSron met Feb. 25
in the school hall. Mrs. Koning
presided, The officers presented
the large silk American flag which
was donated by the Rev. Joseph
O’Malley, spiritual adviser. Mrs.
M. Haggerty spoke in behalf of
the Red Cross drive. Mrs. J. Ma
serus read the newly revised Con
stitution and bylaws. It was proposed that the PTA purchase new
draperies or shades for the school
hall Windows so that the movie
projector might be used to best
advantage during the daytime.
The nöminating committee includes. Mines.. M. Neelan, chair
man; Loiiise Waggoner, Bernice
Bostwick, Florence Wheatley, and
Margäfet [Koning. Mrs. George
Pease gavc a report on the league
meeting held Feb. 21 and urged
members to attend the annual
CPTL C o n f e r e n c e Thursday,
March 20.
Mrs. Nell Duggan, program
chairman, introduced the Aziers,
|proprietors o f the Orchid shop and

They gave an interesting demon
stration of floral arrangement:
A beautiful table floral piece wa
given to Mrs. J. Cummings, wh
presented it to the sisters. Cor
sages were given to Mrs. B. V if
quain and Mrs. Margaret Reedei
Monsignor Higgins spoke bricf\
expressing gratitude to the Azier
for their interesting and enlight
ening program.
Mrs. Kelly, school nurse, re
ported that’ the dental examina
tions had been completed, and the
parents would be notified wher
the physical examinations woult
be held. Mrs. Kelly is at the schoo,
every Wednesday from 1 to 2 p.m.
The third graders’ mothers wert
hostesses and served cherry pie;
the cherry mix was donated b / R.
Bell.
Catholic doctrine instructions
are given Monday and Wednesday
evenings at 7:15 in the basement
Conference room of the rectory.
Symbolism of t h e Candle, a
Pamphlet from the Candlelight
guild, is available in the vestibule
of the church.
St. Philomena’s church was informed this week that parking on
the north side of 14th avenue will
be banned after March 15.
Sixty couples attend ed the
open in g Session o f the m a rria ge
fo r u m last Sund ay a ft e r n o o n ,
Feb. 24, in the school a u d it o 
rium. One h u n d r e d tw elv e
co uple s are registered f o r the
series. T h e Iecturer fo r this Su n 
day is the Rev. John J. Danagher, C.M., pr o fe s s o r o f c a n o n
law at St. T h o m a s ’ seminary.

The Most Rev. Charles W.
Quinn, C.M., an exiled Vincentian
Bishop of China now residing at
St. Thomas’ seminary, preached on
Ash Wednesday evening on his
sufferings and persecutions in
China. He described the faith of.
the Chinese and the means o f ex'-,
pelling the American priests and'
sisters.

Minstrel Show
Draws Crowd

Mr. and Mrs. Maurus
Aziere of the Orchid Shop,
members o f St. Philomena’s par
ish, who will talk before the Parent-Teachers’ association o f the
parish. on Monday, Feb. 25, in the
school Auditorium at 1 ;45 p.m.

A large crowd thronged St.
St. Philomena’s auditorium Feb.
25 for the sixth annual Men’s
club fathers’ night entertainment.
A minstrel show was presented to
the wives o f the members of the
Men’s club and the PTA and their
husbands. A buffet supper and so
cial entertainment were provided.
Ralph E. Hansen was chairman of
the whole program.
Devotions for the first'Saturday
of the month will be held after the
Masses and at the e v e n i n g
Holy Hour at 7:45. Confessions
for the children of the parish will
be heard on Wednesday, March 5,
in preparation for first Friday.
Prayers of the parishioners
were requested for Mrs. William
Menard, who is seriously ill in
Mercy Hospital, and Matthew Shcffrey; and for the deceased: James
Ballard of Bardstown, Ky., brothers o f Sister Agnes Therese of
the parish; Miss Frances Smith of
the National Jewish hospital; Mary
A. Melody, aunt of Mrs. James
Blatnik o f this parish; and Frank
J. Mannix of Sant» Monica, Calif.,
who was buried from this church ;
Feb. 28.
St. Rose o f Lima’s club will be
entertained by Mrs. Ira C. Olmstead Thursday, Feb. 28, in her
home, 1041 Steele Street.
Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan an
nounce the birth o f a daughter
Feb. 25.

St. Philomena's Has Nine Distributions

400 Receive Communion Every Day
(St. Philomen*’* Parish, Denver) and 8:15. Communion is disThe All Saints club meeting will
Approxifnately 400 parish- tributed at 6 o’clock, and before, be postponed from the third to the
in, and after each weekday fourth.Sunday of March. The club
ioners are receiving Com Mass. Confessions are heard before will meet Sunday, March 23, at 6
munion daily in- St. Philo- the 6:30 Mass daily and during the p.m.
mena’s church, the .Rt. Rev. three morning Masses.
Parishioners who wish to donate
Confessions will be heard on books to St. Philomena’s schöol
Monsignor W illiam " M. Hig
gins, pastor, announeed last Sun- Thursday afternoon from 3:30 to library are requested to call any
day at all the Masse«.. The majority 6 and 7:30 to 9, for first Friday. member of the PTA of Sister Mary
o f these are u nable to stay for Stations of the Cross for school Godfrey, school principal, for the
Mass, but come at one of the nine children are Friday afternoon at books to be picked up. Books for
times set for the distribution of 3 and for the parishioners at 7:45 children between the ages of 4 and
in the evening. Holy Hour Satur- 14 are requested.
the Holy Eucharist. ,
day is at 7 :45 p.m.
Report cards will he distributed
Confessions are heard front 6
to all the children at St. Philo
The V e r y Rev. Dr. William
to 6:25, and during all the morn
mena’s school next week. Medical
ing Masses.'A special confessor is J. K enneally, C.M., rector o f exams for school childrenare nearavailable before the first Mass and St. T h o m a s ’ »eminary, delivered ing completion.
during the 7:15 Mass. Many of the the firs t o f six Lenten lecture3
The annual Blue and Gold dinner
parish children are attending one W e d n e s d a y even ing at 7:45. St. for Cub Scouts and their families
of the early Masses before going to P h ilo m e na ’ s devotions and B e n  of pack 124 was held in the school
1school. The
children’s weekly ediction fo llow ed.
hall on March 4. Guests of honor
Masses are Wedncsday and Friday
If Catholics have acquired resi- included T. Lewis of the scout Of
at 8:15.
dence in this parish recently, they fice and Mr. and Mrs. H. Carroll.
The priests' of the parish are are asked to fill out their name,
Mr. Carroll coached the cub softseeking 500 Communions and hope address, and phone number on ball team last spring. One hundred
to make the goal a reality in the cards available in the church Ves
forty attended the dinner.
tibüle trays.
next few weeks.
Mrs. J. Koning, presiderit' of the
Sunday is Communion day for Parent-Teacher’s association, urges j
Take Part in Program
the Men’s club and the Holy Name a large representation from St.
Mary Jule Conrad and John Vos society. Prayers of the parish Philomena’s at the annual CPTL
o f the third grade represented St. ioners \yere requested for the fol- all day Conference on March 20.
Philomena’s school at the quarterly lowing seriously ill: Louis A. May Reservations ‘ must be made soon.
and Margaret Ellen1 Jordan; and
meeting o f the Junior Catholic Mis for the aeceased, Frank Mannix. Those planning to attend should
notify Mrs. George Pease, league ,
sion Crusade that was held at Cachairman, EA. 6389, or Mrs. James
thedral high school on March 3. Altar Society to Meet
Koning, DE. 6282.
Mary Jule Conrad, dressed in the
The Altar and Rosary society
St. Ann’s club will be entertained
garb o f a Sister of Loretto, gave a of St. Philomena’s parish will meet
brief history of the mission work Monday, March 10, at 2 p.m. in March 5 in the home of Mrs.
of the Loretto society. Attired -as the school library. Mmes. David R. Schuenemann at 1 p.m.
Mrs. Lloyd Stakebake will ena Dominican priest, John Vos told Costello, Lloyd Stakebake, and
of the missionary work of the John Scheunemann will be cohost- tertain St. William’s club in her
home 790 Monroe Street at 1:15
Dominican order.
esses. All parishioners are invited
p.m. Thursday, March 6.
Weekday Masses at -St. Philo to ioin this Organization. Reports
St. Anthony’s , club will meet
mena’s are as follows: 6:30, 7:15, will be made by all committees.
Friday afternoon, March 7, at the
home of Mrs. R. C. Meek, Jr., 2612
E. llth avenue.
Mrs. J. P. McConaty will ontertain the St. Frances Cabrini circle
at her home, at 1342 Milwaukee
Friday afternoon, March 7.

Wantec! to Be Near Church

Is Housekeeper at Rectory for 29 Years
do gardenlng for recreation,” she the work keeps a housekeeper
from enjoying a normal social life.
A m o n g Miss Rummelhart’s Too, she may not share in the inchurch so I could go to Mass
every morning,” Miss Stella Rum many talents is mechanical ability. terests and recreation of the
melhart said, explaining why she She can fix a lock or an electric priests.
Asked what was her greatest
has been a housekeeper at St. appliance as easily as she can bake
a pie. Countless times she has thrill, she replied, “ Watching
Philomena’s for 29 years.
saved
a
repair
bill
by
her
skill
things
grow. Roses, people, and
Miss Rummelhart has heard more
than 10,000 Masses during those with a hammer, kerew driver, or the parish.”
Miss Rummelhart has watchec
29 years. An amiable and effici- paint brush. * * ■ *
the parish grow. During her em
ent person, she has beeome an
H E R A V E R A G E D A Y begins ployment at St. Philomena’s, sh<
indispensible part of life in the
rectory. She is officially a house at 5:30 a.m., when she starts has served approximately 2'.
keeper, but Miss Rummelhart says breakfast for the priests. In sum- priests. Monsignor Higgins cann
she must be a “ jack of all trades.” mer, she is out in the garden at to the parish only one year aftei
An excellent cook, she prepares this early hour. Then she attends she did.
She well remembers when thi
meals fo r four priests regularly. Mass. During the day, she does the
Often she must serve meals to six marketing and laundering, bakes, grade school classes were held ir
and cleans the 15-room rectory. the rectory before the schoo
to 10 persons a day.
One o f her favorite dishes is While she does the housework, budding was erected. At least 10(
would
be
scatterec
salmon puff, in which she mixes she must also answer the door children
eggs and bread crumbs with sal and the telephone. Sometimes throughout the house.
“ They had classes in the dining
mon. Another specialty is h e r there will be 100 calls in one dav.
baking. Besides cakes and pies, she “ People call to ask what time the room. For punishment, the sisbakes bread and delicious brown- Midnight Mass is,” Miss Rummel ters would send the children inte
the pantry,” she said. “ And the
ies. P roof o f the quality of her hart said, laughing.
culinary art is that it reminds the
Her workday is never con- children would eat. everything in
young assistant priests of their cluded until 10 p.m. and often the pantry.”
>1« * *
mothers’ cooking.
not tili later. When there is an
* *
A N A T I V E OF RIVERSIDE,
evening Service in the church, she
‘ ‘SHE TELLS ME MEN are is always present.
Ia., Miss Rummelhart has seven
harder to cook for than women,”
Speaking of her work, Mon brothers and three sisters. She
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William signor Higgins added, “ When she came to Denver in 1916 to visit
M. Higgins, pastor o f St. Philo undertakes a project, she never a sister. She liked the city, and
gives up until it is finished. Work- decided to remain here. She
mena's, said. “ I real ly couldn’tj men who come here know they worked for two years at the Casay, but there is no better cook! have to turn in a performance or thedral and, before coming to St.
in Denver than Stella.”
j she will keep after them until Philomena’s, she worked in St.
Not only does Miss Rummelhart; things are completed efficiently. James’ parish.
cook, but she also grows many of j
Among her acquaintances may
“ It is true that we have been
the vegetables used at the rec-j fortunate here much o f the time be counted several Archbishops,
tory. In the yard between the in the secretarial help o f Miss Bishops, and almost all the
church and rectory, she has cul- Alice Minot,” he continued, “ but priests in the Denver archdiocese.
tivated a vegetable garden and she did not live here. Miss Minot
“ I am speaking from convictfoii
also a flower garden. Flowers from is. still helping us after 27 years, and sincerity,” Monsignor Hig
her
garden, ■ including
lovel.v but that is another beautiful gins said, “ when I acknowledge
monthly roses, often adorn the story.*’
that I have been blessed by her
* * *
example and prayer. We are all
altar of the church.
There is no doubt that she has
L I F E IN T H E R E C T O R Y is grateful to her. She is admired
a green thumb. She has land- lonely for a woman, Monsignor by the parishioners and the
scaped the entire yard. The many Higgins said. He pointed out that sisters.”
large plants placed throughout the
rectory are cared for by her. “ I
By Mary Culliton

“ I W A N T E D T O BE NEAR a says.

Stella R u m m e lh a rt

St. Philomena's Parishioner
Gets New Railroad Position
John L. Rice, 865 Fillmore Street, McCook for a short period before
Denver, has been promoted to gen his affiliation with the railroad.
oral solicitor for the Chicago, Mr. Rice was married in 1911; the
Burlington, and Quincy Railroad couple have four children, three
Company. A parishioner at St. sons and one daughter, all of
Philomena’s, Mr. Rice has been a whom are married.
Denver resident since 1918. In that
The new position o f general so
year he left McCook, Neb., to con-1licitor that Mr. Rice has assumed
tinue his legal career with the was deseribed by railroad officials
railroad in the Mile High City. as a most important one. In his
In 1926 Mr. Rice became general new post Mr. Rice is in Charge of
attorney for the Colorado & South the general supervision of all Com
ern Railway Company, and later pany litigation.
became general attorney for the

No

Parking'

S i g n s A St

6:30, 7:15, and 8:15. Holy Communion is distributed at 6 o’clock
before, during, and after each
Mass. The Very Rev. Dr. William
J. Kenneally, C.M., will give the
second in the series of Lenten
lectures Wednesday evening at
7:45. Stations of the Cross are
held for the school children Friday
The steering group of the bazaar at 3 p.m. and for the parishioners
general committee met this week at 7:45. Holy Hour is at 7:45
to lay preliminary plans for this every Saturday evening.
year’s activities. Future plans
Awards night for St. Philo
will be announced next week.
Four infants were baptized last mena’s neighborhood Girl Scouts
week in St. Philomena’s church. will be this Friday at 7 :30 in the
Michael Charles Flor, son of Mr. school auditorium.
Prayers were said for the
and Mrs. Charles L. Flor, was
baptized March 4 by Father Joseph seriously ill, E. R. Carey of New
O’Malley and had William Forbes Orleans, formerly of St. Philo
and Edna Farrell as godparents. mena’s parish, and for the deT h e n e w auditorium «tage Michael was born Jan. 29 in a ceased, Mary Catherine OTonnor,
hospital. Ellen Christine 829 Fillmore Street.
h as b e e n c o m p le t e d under the local
John L. Rice
Ryan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Meeting in the school library on
John F. Ryan of 1215 Milwaukee, March 10, St. Philomena’s Altar Chicago, Burlington, and Quincy
was baptized by Monsignor Wil and Rosary society members were line.
liam Higgins last Sunday. Ellen, the guests of Mmes. D. R. Costello,
He was born in North Lewis
born Feb. 25 in a 'loca l hospital, E. L. Stakebake, and John Scheu burg, 0., but moved with his famhad Michael D. Ryan, her brother, nemann. The Rosary was offered ily as a child to Nebraska where
and Margaret M. Koning as god for members who are ill and for he attended school in Haigier and
parents. Father James O’Grady peace in the world. Members on McCook. He attended the Univerbaptized Peggy Ann
Palmer, the convalescent list are Mmes. sity of Nebraska and was gradudaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Mary Adams, E. E. Nevans, J. J. ated with a law degree in 1910. He
Palmer, and Robert Allen Lärche, Dooling, and A. J. Quinlivan.
engaged in private law practice in
son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Allen
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades acknowleged
Lärche, last Sunday. Peggy had thanks for general sewing by Mrs.
Maurice and Betty LeFere and P. F. Burns, Mrs. E. A. Hanifen,
Robert had James Hardin and and Mrs. Helen Bishop. Mrs.
Rosemary Gibbons.as Sponsors.
Frank Buckley and Mrs. Ralph
Hanson will assist Mrs. Marion
Committee for Men's Night
Mrs. J. Koning, President, has Strain with a membership canvass.
appointed the following committee Mrs. W. E. Jones called attention
to plan the Men’s night party in to classes on parliamentary proApril: Mmes. Eugene Foster, cedure held at Morey Junior high
chainnan, Donald Wilcox, and Wil- school on Tuesday evenings 7 to 9.
Classes are open to both men and
lliam Manning.
women. The President issued an
The deadline for reservations to invitation to members to attend
; the
Catholic
Parent-Teaehers’ Lenten lectures in St. John’s
. league meeting and luncheon on church on Thursday mornings at
Thursday, March 20, is March 16. 10:30. Mrs. James Koning issued
All members of St. Philomena’s an invitation to Altar and Rosary
: PTA who are interested should members to attend the PTA style
j phone Mrs. Barbara Pease, EA. show on March 31. Miss Eva
16389, or Mrs. Marge Koning, DE. Walsh gave instructions and litera6282.
ture for donations to the parish
Fifteen women of the PTA have blood bank. Mrs. Philip Clarke
volunteered to distribute coin boxes solicited donations of old gold and
for the benefit of the Crippled silver fo" the Tabcrnacle society’s
Children’s society, which Sponsors annual collection. Items may be
the Easter Seal drive. These left at the rectory.
women will meet in the school hall
The Easter flower collection will
Friday, March 14, at 10 a.m.
be taken up at all the Masses on
Members of the PTA are re- Sunday, April 6. Those who
minded to bring their Betty assist are: 7 ' o’clock Mass, Mmes.
Crocker Coupons to the March W. E. Jones, H. B. Fisher, A. G.
meeting. Mrs. Koning, President, Guenther, and Fred Karns; 8:15
is very anxious to add the neces- Mass, Mmes. Michael Syrianey,
sary silverware needed for school George Evans, Ray Jaeger, and T.
functions. The nominating com C. Rhoades; 9:30 Mass, Mmes. W.
mittee of St. Philomena’s PTA will E. Sheehy, Philip Clarke, C. O.
meet Friday evening to select the Selander, and .1. P. McConaty; 11
new PTA officers.
o’clock Mass, Mrs. L. H. Herr; and
Dr. and Mrs. John E. Gardell are 12:15, Mrs. H. T. Zook.
With the purchase of silver and
enjoying an extended trip througha large coffee pot the Altar and
out Mexico.
Rosary
society now owns all necesThe weekday Masses are held at
sary equipment for entertaining
members each month. The society
voted to finance the recent reconditioning of the pews in the church.
Mrs. :;Zook extended thanks to
those who assisted with altar work
during the past month. They were
Mmes. W. T. Bostwick, Mack
THE A N N U A L ST. P H ILO M EN A’S M en’s club
Switzer, T. C. Rhoades, Mamie
Goll, W. E. Sheehy, C. A. Freuden Fathers’ night presentation, “ A Minstrel of 1 95 2,” restein, Joseph Hovorka, Helen ceived high acclaim from Men’s club and PTA members, and parish
Bishop, and E. L. Stakebake. ioners Feb. 25 in the school auditorium. A specialty by Ralph
Volunteers for next month are Hanson, Joe Barry, and Maurus Aziere was one of the acts. More
Mmes. H. B. Fisher, G. A. than 200 members turned out for the show and a buffet luncheon
Schwartz, Philip Clarke, T. C. which followed the program. Monsignor William M. Higgins, the
Rhoades, A. G, Guenther, and Miss priests of the parish, and several other clergymen from the archdiocese
were guests of the affair.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
Eva Walsh.

( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ » Paris h, D e n v e r)

_ Newly erected “ No Parking”
signs in fron t of St. Philomena's
church h'ave faciliated the park
ing in and around the church, it
was noted last Sunday at all the
Masses. The new reserved zone has
helped fam ilies to unload and load
passengers before and after Masses.
The reserved parking area allows
i an automobile to drive up to the
curb and discharge passengers
without backing into the space.
Until further notice citv officials
have again allowed parking on the
north side of 14th avenue. They
have eautioned parishioners to be
careful in parking owing to the
volume o f traffic on the main
thoroughfare.

auspice« o f the Men’ * club. Th e
new p r o je c t o f the M en ’ » club
announced
recen tly
by
Dr.
James E. Cu mm ing», club Presi
dent, will be the constru ction
o f b ook shelves on the west wall
o f the main auditorium at the
school.

Annual Fathers Night

Guests of St. Phüomena's Men's Club

Stale ChampionshipTeam to Be Honorec
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, D e n v e r) game. Each member o f the win- to the worldliness of the young

St. P h i l o m e n a ’s grade
school basketball team won
the Junior State Parochial
tournament last Sunday evening before a crowd of 500
parishioners and friends in St.
Joseph’s gymnasium. The Victors,
pre-tournament underdogs, defeated St. Therese’s o f Pueblo,
32-29.
The v i c t o r ’ s cup was presented to the Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley, athletic director, and
Robert Paul, coach, after the

ning team received a small team
emblem, a miniature statue of a
basketball player. Four team members, Lou Nelan, Ray Cunningham,
Pat Duggan, and John Bagan,
placed on the all-state team.
The Rt._ Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, awarded
the upper four grades a free day
on St. Patrick’s day in reward
fo r winning the- state champion
ship. Dr. Thomas A. Duggan,
chairman o f the athletic Commit
tee, led a delegation of the Men’s
club to the tournament. Team
members besides those on the allstate team were Bol) Tauer, Louis
Pribila, Joe Loffreda, Joe Bagan,
Toqj McCabe, and Billy Vorbeck.
St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s cheerleading
groups were at all the games and
kept the team spirit high.
The team and the coach will
appear at the Men’s club meeting
on Thursday, March 27, as guests
of Dr. James E. Cummings and
the Mbn’s club. Monsignor Hig
gins also will address the Men’s
club meeting.

Vocations Needed
Monsignor Higgins spoke March
16 on vocations and their import
ant need now. He mentioned the
parishioners who are studying for
the religious life. They are Jack
Carter, Rome; Jim Connor and
Ray Jones, St. Thomas’, Denver;
Tim Lawless and John Tallon,
Florissant, Mo.; Paul Nevans, Oblates of Mary Immaculate; and
Carol Nichols, Sister Mary Eu
gene o f the Sisters of Loretto.
Monsignor Higgins said that the
lack of vocations today is owing

peoplS~and the lack of inspiratior
by their parents.
Father John Conrov, C.M., Pro
fessor o f liturgy at St. Thomas
seminary, says the daily 6 :30 Mass
in St. Philomena’s church and is
available for Confessions before
6:30 and during the 7:15 Mass.
Daily Masses during Lent are at
6:30, 7:15, and 8:15. Confessions
are before and during the Masses.
Communion is distributed at 6
o’clock and before each Mass.
Prayers o f the parishioners
were requested for the deceased:
Arthur M. Williams, brother of
P. H. Williams of the parish;
Mary Catherine O’Connor, mother
of Mrs. Eugene Howard of the
parish, who was buried from St.
Philomena’s last week; and Jo
sephine Banigan, mother o f Fathers Robert and Herbert Bani
gan.
D ick e y’ s Fashion» will p r e 
sent a fashion »how at the
meetin g o f the Parent-Tea ch ers’
association, which will be held
M on day, March - 31. The follow in g women will be m o d cls :
Mm es. Maurus Aziere, James
Cumm ings, E u g e n e Foster,
John Majerus, Louis Neelan,
Philip Rotoie, and M. Blake
Vifquain .-

Fifteen members of the St.
Philomena’s PTA who worked un
der Mack. Switzer in the Easter
Seal campaign and distributed
several hundred coin boxes were
Mmes Robert Bell, Harold Wheatley, William Rutofsky, William
W a g g o n e r , Blake Vifquain,
Thomas Duggan, Frank Patton,
James Koning, William Manning,
Eugene Foster, Mack Switzer, Orville Robb, R o b e r t Blackmon,
Lewis^Bennett, and John Floyd.
Thirty-eight members of St.
Philomena’s PTA are scheduled
to attend the annual meeting of
the C a t h o 1 i c Parent-Teacher
leag’ue.
All Saints’ club will meet in the
school auditorium Sunday, March
23, at 6 p.m. for a buffet dinneiv Hosts and hostesses will be
the Carl Selanders, Carl Otts,
Louis Morratos, and George Mcmanus couples.
St. Gertrude’s club will be en
tertained in the home of Mrs. E.
J. Owens, 964 Madison Street,
Friday, March 21. Mrs. Louis
Morrato will have the members
o f St. Anne Marie’s club in her
home, 1119 Milwaukee Street, at
1:30 p.m. Thursday, March 20.
St. Jude’s club met in the home
of Mrs. George Pease, 1375 Garfield, for a dessert-Iuncheon March
12. Assistant Kostessctf were Mrs.
Frank Schader, Mrs. Frank Pat
ton, and Mrs. Arthur Lingle.
Mrs. T. E. Ryan, 810 Cook
TH E NEIGHBORHOOD GIRL SCOUT award night Street, Denver, will entertain the
was held March 15 in St. Philomena’s auditorium, Den St. Cabrini club Friday, March 21.
ver. Approximately a dozen troops were represented during the awards.
Three troops from St. Philomena’s parish received special recognition for their work during the past year. Pictured above are the
troop leader, Mrs. E. B. Conway, and four other recipients of the
five-year award for Girl Scouting, Marianne Conway, Loretta M c-:
Namara, Jean Denny, and Janice Haie, all o f troop 288, St. Philo
mena’s seventh grade.
Master o f ceremonies was Barbara Vos of troop 288. The ushers
were Marianne Conway, Janice Haie, Ann Hoskins, and Marilyn
|Waggoner o f troop 288* The colors were presented by troop 446 of
St. John’s school. Bro\Wiie troop 358, under the leadership of Mrs.
Gert Wassinger, gave aii\ Indian skit. The girls, dressed in costumes,
participated in songs around the campfire. Troop 217, under the
leadership o f Mrs. Ed Martin, entertained with two songs, “ White
Choral Beils” and the “ Smile Song.”
Troop 156, under the leadership of Mrs. Jo Rennett, gave a
colorful skit o f the 1952 calendar as part of the requirement for
their second dass badge. Each girl dressed in a costume of some event
! f or which each month is noted. After the skit, troop 156 had an investiture ceremony fo r Helen Marie Van Meter. Troop 288 received badges
and first-class awards. Troop 446, under the leadership of Mrs.
David Ramaley, awarded second-class badges to Margaret Ramaley
and Barbara Dines; and the Curve Bar, the highest award in scouting,.
to Joan Widger. Badges and service stars were awarded to troop
members. Troop 446 gave a Lenten skit, St. Michael Makes a Pep

Five-Year Girl Scouts

T cblk‘
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Miss Mary Keeley, who attended the international meeting of,
Girl Scouts and Girl Guides last summer, gave a resume of her
trip to Wales. The Girl Scouts and leaders received Holy Communion
in

a

group in the 8 :1 5 Mass.

St. Philomena's With Invitational Cup

ST. P H IL O M E N A ’S Palominos of Den
ver defeated St. Therese’s of Pueblo, 32-29,
I

in the final playoff M^rch 16 in the St. Joseph
“ state invitational” basketball tournament. The
Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley is athletic director, and

Bob Paul is coach. With their trophy are, segted,
from left, Joe Bagan, Ray Cunningham, Father
O’Malley, Bob Tauer, and John Bagan; and, Stand
ing, Billy Vorbeek, Pat Duggan, Louis Nelan, Louis
Pribila, Joe Loffreda, and Thomas McCabe.— (Van
photo)

Ballet Russe de Hoop

öacrea Heart basketbal
team got himself in the middle of this soft-shoe shimim
when his mates met St. Philomena’s in the eity grade school nlav
offs, but Andrew finally got the rebound from LouifNelan (left) an
Joe Loffreda, Jr.
v
'

I
'

Blood Donors7 Drive

Lau n ch e d at

St. Philomena7s

P h ilom ena’ » Parish, Denver)
+
4*
+
+
444~<
'
4St. Philomena’s parish blood
bank Committee announced an intensified campaign fo r blood don? rs la.st Sunday, to be run in conju n ction with t h e Denver Red
Cross and the Knights o f Columbus blood bank committees. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, announced the
goal fo r 1952 in the parish will
be 500 donors. More than 100 donors offered blood after the Sunday
Masses.
Joseph Barry, at EA. 7878, was
named chairman fo r the project.
The parish committee will make
all the ^arrangements with the
prospectfve donors to give blood
at fo u r hospitals in Denver.
The parishioners who still wisli
to give blood are asked to write
their names, addresses, and phone
numbers and turn them in to Mr.
Barry. Donors should refrain from
eating greasy foods fo r four hours
b e fo re the blood donation. The
minimum weight for women donors
MEMBERS OF THE St. Philomena Par- Vifquain, Thomas Duggan, Frank Pattdh, and James
is 110 pounds.
Envelopes and specific data on ent-Teachers’ association, who placed sev- Koning. Mrs. Koning is President of the St. Philo
mena PTA. Money collected throügh the coin boxes
blood donations will be sent out
to the registered donors this week. eral hundred coin boxes for the current Easter seal will be tised directly in the treatment of handicapped
T h e ti m e f o r satisfyin g the campaign, are shown as they started their rounds. children in Denver. The treatment center of the
E a s t e r Obligation b e g a n on the Left to right are Mmes. Robert Bell, Harold Wheat- Crippled Children’s society is at 1360 Vine.— (Photo
f i r s t S u n d a y o f Len t, Ma rch 2, ley, William Rutofsky, William Waggoner, Blake by Mack Switzer)

PTA Members Assist Easter Seal Drive

a n d w ill e n d o n T r in it y Sunday,
M a y 8. C o n fe s s io n s are heard
d a i l y d u r in g the Masses o f Lent
to f a c i l i t a t e the fu lf illin g o f this
O b liga tio n.

P T A to Meet
St. Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’ association will meet on Monday, March 31, in the school hall.
The meeting will start promptly
at 1:45. There will be election of
o ffic e r s fo r the coming y Ä r and
other important business. The
mothers o f the third graders will
entertain, with Mrs. Luella Menard
and M rs. Lücille Murphy in Charge.
Members are u r g ed to invite
guests to attend this meeting, for
th e i n t e r e s t i n g entertainment,
“ Dickey Fashions,” presented by
Dickey’s Fashions of Bonnie Brae
and Englewood.
The fashions will show new ideas
fo r Easter, spring, and the early
summer. There will be seven models
in fiv e different sections of the
complete fashion review. Fashions
modeled will include sportswear,
casual wear, afternoon dresses,
coats and suits, and fashions for
after 5. Hai Dickey will be the
commentator, and Jean Young of
Dickey’s Fashions will co-ordinate
the show.
Mrs. E. J. Murphy, 1673 Jack
son Street, will entertain at a canasta party Thursday evening,
March 27, honoring Mrs. Floyd
Drake, who is leaving next week
with her three children to join Dr.
j D rake in their new home in San
F rancisco, Calif.
Our Lady’s club will be entertained in the home o f Mrs. R. J.
R eardon, 1362 Cook street, Friday,
M arch 28.
Mrs. ' Mack Switzer returned
from a week’s visit with her
m other in Collier, Kans.
Jim Koning, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
.Jam es Koning, left fo r boot train’ ing at the U. S. naval Station, San
Dieero. Calif,

.

-------------
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| St. Philomena’s PTA was reprejsented at t h e CPTL luncheon
’ March 20 in the Shirley-Savoy by
the following members: Mmes. Joe
Loffreda, William Manning, John
Vos, John Majerus, Daniel Hoskins, Roy Struck, Phillip McCabe,
Louis Bennett, William Rutofsky,
William Waggoner, Elizabeth McKnight, George P e a s e, Agnes
Berryhill, Albert Bennelli, Robert
Blackman, Earl G a s s e r , Mark
Dünn, Frank Bruno, H. C. Cooper,
R. H. Bell, Harry T. Zook, M. B.
Vifquain, James Koning, Harold
Wheatley, Frank Patton, T. A.
Duggan, Mack Switzer, Arthur
Lingle, George Foy, Bruce Mollison, and Ruppert Meek, Sr. Mon
signor Higgins gave the closing
prayer at the business meeting.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley and
the Rev. James O’ Grady of St.
Philomena’s also were present.
Weekday Masses at St. Philo
mena’s are at 6:30, 7:15, and 8:15.
Communion is distributed at 6
o’clock, and before, during, and
after each Mass. Confessions are
heard before and during each Mass.
The Rev. Dr. William J. ICenneally,
C.M., will give the fifth of a series
of lectures Wedriesday evening,
April 2. Stations of the Cross for
children are on Friday at 3 o’clock,
and fo r all parishioners at 7:45. A
Holy Hour is held Saturday at
7:45.
T h e Mfen’ s club o f the parish
will m e e t Thur sday evening,
M a rch 27, at 8 o ’ clock in the
sch ool auditorium. St. Philo
m e n a ’ s sch ool band will play to
en tert ain the men.

Prayers of the parishioners were
requested for the deceased: Jo
sephine M. Banigan, mother of
two priests of the archdiocese;
Burton Joseph Reynolds; E. R.
Carey of New Orleans, formerly
of this parish; and Hugh J. Falvey.
St. Anthony’s club will meet with
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades of 1137 Clayton, Fridav. April 4.

v--------------

Children W ill Sing at Easter Mass

Holy Week Program for St. PhsSomena's
(St. Philomena’» Parish, Denver)
The Holy AVeek program, as an
nounced by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, will
culminate in the Solemn Mass on
Easter Sunday at 8:15 with the
children of St. Philomena’s school
singing at the Mass.
Confessions w i l l b e heard
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
and Saturday from 3 to 6 and
'from 7:30 to 9 p.m. Confessions
] for the children of the parish will
be completed this week. There will
be no High Masses on the first
three days o f Holy Week
Communion will be distributed
at half-hour intervals on Holy
Thursday morning, beginning at
6 o ’clock. High Mass and a procession with the / Blessed Sacrament will be at 8:15 o ’clock. A
sermon and devotions of the
Blessed Sacrament will be held on
the same evening at 7:45.
Mass o f the Presanctified will
hegin at noon on Good Friday and
Stations o f the Cross will be at
3 o’clock. Sermon and Stations of
the Cross will also take place Fri
day evening at 7:45. Veneration
of the cross will be held Friday
afternoon and evening privately.
i The collection taken up on Good
Friday is for the restoration of
j the Holy Places in Jerusalem,
i On Holy Saturday ceremonies
|will begin about 6:45 a.m. with
the lighting of the new Paschal
fire, followed by High Mass at
8:15 o’clock. Communion will be
distributed in the Mass. There will
be no Communion on Good Friday.
Paschal water for the new liturgical year will be available after
the Mass on Holy Saturday.
The Altar and Rosary society
members will be ,in the Vestibüle
after all the Masses on Palm Sun
day to accept o'fferings for the
altar flowers for Easter. Palms
will be blessed before the early
Mass on Palm Sunday and distrib
uted all morning.'1'
Banns o f marrfage were an-i
nounced for the first time between
James Cleo Coffman o f St. Philo-1
mena’s and Miss Nadine Mary!
O’Brien o f Cathedral; and be-i
tween Lex Joseph Hall of St.;
Philomena’s and Miss Helen Cath-'
erin» Dudak o f St. Philomena’s.
Confessions will be held on
Thursday afternoon and evening
;from 3:30 to 6 and from 7 :30 to 9
jfo r the first Friday. Masses on
|o’clock for the first Friday. Masses
;on first Friday will be at 6:30,
j7 :15, and 8:15 o’clock. Communion
iwill be distributed every 20 min!utes, beginning at 6 o’clock. There
will be no Stations o f the Cross in
the afternoon for the school chil
dren, but Stations will be held at
7:45 p.m. The First .Saturday devo
tions will be held after all the
Masses and during the evening
Holy Hour at 7 :45. The Very Rev.
Dr. William J. Kenneally, C.M.,
will speak at the Lenten devotions
on Wednesday evening, April 9.
Prayers o f the parishioners
were requested for James H.
O’Neill, 1336 Adams Street; Mrs.
Beatrice Paredes, sister o f Mrs.
T. D. Burns, 1241 Milwaukee
Street; Thomas Tully, who died in
Germany; and Nellie G. Melican.
The monthly adoration in Holy
Ghost church for the men o f St.
Philomena’s parish will be from
4 to 5 a.m.

Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain
Is President of PTA
The newly elected officers of
St. Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’
association were announced at the
i monthly meeting in the school auiditorium March 31. They are:
; President, Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain;
jfirst vice President, Mrs. Frank!
Patton; second vice President, M rs.1
Rupert Meek; treasurer, Mrs. John
Majerus; secretary, Mrs. Roy
Struck; historian, Mrs. Charles M.
McConnell; and auditor, Mrs. Alex
Keller.
Mrs. James Koning presided and
announced that corporate Com
munion day fo r the PTA will be
held on Palm Sunday, April 6, in
the 8:15-o’clock Mass. Appreciation
___ _______A t - — -*—
I

the school choir and also to tlunthe rental System. Mrs. Ted Conschool hand thi
i way lins bocn appointed book
for the Men’s cfuh. Mrs. Jotm Ma- rental chairman for the .coming
jerus read the proposed Constitu year.
tion and bylaws for the ParentMrs. George Pease thanked the
Teachers’ association, and these women for their co-operafion in
were voted lipon and accepted.
attending the CPTL luncheon, and
Mrs. Koning announced the fol- urged attendance at the April
lowing committees for the Men’s league meeting on Thursday, April
night party to be held Monday, 17, at 30 a.m.
April 28: Entertainment, Mmgfc
Mrs. Thomas Duggan introduced
William Manning, Don WiWBBnj;al Dicjcey, who
presented
and Eugene Foster; decoratrönj “ Dickey
I
Fashions” with seven
Mrs. Louis Bennett; food, Mrs. members of St. Philomena’s PTA
Frank Patton; and drinks, Mrs. modeling clothes from yDickey’s
Francis McNamara.
Fashions of Bonnie Brno and EnMonsignor Higgins announced glewQod. The models included
that Friday, April 4, Feast of the Mmes. James Cummüngs, M. Blake
Seven Dolors, would be a holiday. Vifquain, Louis Nelan, Eugene
Father Joseph O’Malley urged C o  Foster, Maurus Aziijfe, John Ma
operation in donating blood dur- serus, and Philip Rotole.
ing the present campaign, run in
The first grade! room won the
conjunction with the Denver Red attendance awardJand Mrs. Ruth
Cross. PTA members were invited Tice won the special prize, a purse.
to attend the last in the series of The third graders’ mbthers served
marriage talks on “ Legal Aspects refreshments.
of Marriage,” to be held Sunday,
Mrs. Taylor Bostwick has reApril 6, in the school hall at 2 p.m. turned from Calgary, Canada,
Mrs. John Vot, book rental where she spont a week with Mr.
chairman, urged parents to im Bostwick, who has been trans
press their children with the im- ferred there. Mrs. Bostwick and
portance of taking good care of family plan te> move to Canada
their school books. A bulletin was when school is dismissed.
St. Philomena’s school vacation
passed among the members indicating the cost of new books, and begins on Holy Thursday and ends
the comparative saving through on April 15.

18,000 Lenten Communions at S t Philomenas
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ « Parish, D e n v e r )

Eighteen thousand Communions
have been distributed in St. Phil
omena’s parish since Ash Wednesday, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor, announced
this week in thanking all those
who were faithful to daily Mass
and Communion in Lent. Alonsignor Higgins s t a t e d t p t he
thought it broke all existing records fo r the parish during the past
30 years. Communion was distribu
ted before and during all the
Masses.
St. P h ilo m e n a ’ « A lt a r and
R o s a ry « o c ie ty will meet Ap ril
14, E a it e r M o n da y, at 2 p.m. in
the h o m e o f Mr«. Ralph Hanoon, 727 F il lm ore «treet. Mme«.
Sid n e y Bishop, T. C. Rhoadea,
and James P. M cC onaty will be
assistant hostesses.

Booklets containing devotions
for Holy W eek are available in
the pews o f the church.
Prayers of the parishioners were
requested for the following seriously ill: Robert Rummelhart of
Riverside, Ia., brother of Miss
Stella Rummelhart, and for Cath
erine McQüire; and for the deceased: Nellie M. Hickey, sister of
Mrs. John E. Beschta, who died
this past week.
Plans fo r the April meeting of
the PTA to entertain members of
the Men’s club are progressing
satisfactorily according to the
committee chairman. Mrs. James
E. Koning, President o f the PTA
has appointed the following chairmen in Charge o f the First Communion breakfast: Mrs. William
W aggoner, assisted by Mrs. John
THREE MODELS from the St. Philo Thomas A. Dugan was the general chairman of the
Vos, E. B. Conway, and mojdiers of
mena’s
spring fashion show at the school program. Left to right are Mrs. Catherine Vifquain,
the tliird grade children.
Mrs. Edna Aziere, and Mrs. Georgia Rotole. More
Monday, April 7, scout troop auditorium deanery last week are shown above. Mrs. rhnn 9fin womor, nttended the fashion show.
124 had a board of review in the
school auditorium. A court o f
honor will be held Monday, April
14, 7:30 p.m. in the school auditor
ium. A display. of scout camp
handicraft will be shown at this
meeting. There will also be a knottieing contest presented by the j
scouts.
Two were baptized last Sunday
by the Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
S .S .C .: Malcolm Irvin Dickinson,
Jr., infant of Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm Irvin Dickinson, Sr., of Pio
neer village, had Donald and Anna
W orrell as godparents. Malcolm
was born Nov. 25 in Denver. Cathryn Louise Intemann, daughter oi
Mr. and Mrs. Henry L. Intemann.
1544 Adams Street, had Paul Kinsella and Miss Grace Lingo as god
parents. Cathryn was born March
14 in St. Joseph’s.
Banns o f marriage were announced fo r the first time between
John Joseph Dowling o f St. Philom ena’s and Miss Verna Margaret
Thiesen o f St. Philomena’s; Emil
Charles Cozetto o f St. Peter's,
Gunnison, and Miss Lillian Ruth
Cram o f St. Philomena’s; Eugene
Edward Novak. o f St. Philomena’s
and Miss Katherine Clara Ochs of
St. Philomena’s; and Francis Isi
dore New o f St. Philomena’s and
Miss Margaret Blanche Butterfield o f St. Philip’s, Linesville, Pa.

Will Install Bookshelves

St. Philomena's Men Plan Election
(St. Philom ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r) ery council and extended an in- which analyzed the guilt complex

Election of officers for the new
year will highlight the monthly
meeting of St. Philomena’s Men’s
club on Thursday, April 24, at 8
p.m. in the school auditorium. Dr.
James E. Cummings, club Presi
dent, will direct the balloting. A
nominating committee will report
the two slates o f officers at the
meeting.
The Men’s club is completing
plans fo r the erection o f shelving
for the parish book committee.
The cabinet shelves will run along
the Western wall o f the downstairs
auditorium, and will facilitate the
handling o f school books during
the Summer. The Men’s club is
Sponsoring the work for the parish.

vitation to all to attend the dean- of Martin Luther and held forth
ery’s annual meeting on Monday, the brief that Luther was always,
April 19.
“ really a Catholic at heart.”
Mrs. E. J. Owens will be host
The President thanked those
who had assisted with work on ess to St. Gertrude’s circle in her
altars and linens during the past home, 964 Madison Street, on Fri
month. They are Mmes. George day, April 18.
Schwartz, H. P. Fisher, Mamie
Fred Zook, George Schwartz,
Goll, E. J. Witachek, J. P. McCon and Robert Morgan spent the
aty, W. E. Sheehy, J. J. Flynn, Easter vacation with their parFrances O’Brien, Philip Clarke, ents. They are students at St.
T. C. Rhoades, Helen Bishop, A. Benedict’s College, Atchison, Kans.
Mr. and Mrs. Ken- announce
G. Guenther, J. F. Jordan, Mack
Switzer, and W. T. Bostwick, and the birth of a boy, John Michael,
Miss Eva Walsh.
Ftiday, April 11, in St. JoA lettei; from Monsignor Hig- seph’s hospital. Mrs,.Kerr was forgins to those who had volunteered merly Glenna Schafbuch.
blood donations was read. This Dr. Alphonso Ortiz,
was supplemented by a talk by
Miss Eva Walsh on the urgency Mexico City, Is Visitor
Many Scouts
Dr. Alphonso Ortiz o f Mexico
o f the need fo r donors.
Gain Awards
Mrs. George Pease displayed a City is the guest o f his sister, Mrs.
Scout troop 124 had court of collection o f all-occasion cards and Thomas D. Burns, 1241 Milwau
honor Monday, April 14, in the gift wrappings to be sold for the kee Street. Dr. Ortiz is a wellschool auditorium. Merit badges coming Regis bazaar. Mrs. Pease known physician in Mexico Ctiy.
were awarded to Charles Switzer, or Mrs. William Zint may be con- He also ranks as one o f the great
photography a n d firemanship; tacted for purchase o f these items. artists o f Mexico. He is a tenor
John Bell, personal health and
Mrs. P. H. Williams distributed and recently sang before large auphotography; Larry Vifquain, fire leaflets on the act o f consecra- diences in South America.
manship; George Pease, art; Steve tion to the Immaculate Heart of
St. Anne’s club will meet with
Dickson, public a n d personal Mary.
Mrs. Anna Campbell Wednesday,
health; Jerry Van Woensel, readT h e A lt a r and R osa ry society April 23, in her home.
ing, music, and public health; Jack has res erved the. last w e e k end
Mrs. J. M. Koehl of 1247 Del
Brady, art, reading, photography, in Septe m ber f o r the annual Mar parkway will entertain St.
home repairs, and personal health; El P o m a r retreat.
Anne Marie’s club on Thursday,
Tom McConnel-, cooking and pho
Monsignor Higgins expressed April 17, at 1:30 p.m.
tography; Robert Connor, reading, happiness, as pastor, over the holy
Banns of marriage were anart, home repair, book binding, observance of Lent by his congre- nounced for Lawrence E. Davis of
and public health. Michael.Koning, gation. This was demonstrated by St. Phiolmena’s and Miss AntoMike Ryan, and Jerry Van Woen the reception o f 18,000 Commun- nette Marie Consolini of St. Tatsel were advanced to Star scouts. ions, and many other pious works. rick’s, West Stockbridge, Mass.
Billy Waggoner advanced to sec- Monsignor Higgin’s topic for the
Prayers were asked for the deond dass scout. Joe Loffreda and afternoon was taken from the ceased: Victoriz Haddad of Beruk,
Billy Vorbeck advanced to first magazine Thought, a Fordham uni- Lebanon, sister of Mrs. Isabelle
dass scout, and Billy Vorbeck re- versity publication. The article, by Saba o f this parish; Theodore G.
ceived merit badges in art, home Father Wilfred Parsons, S.J., was Brunsman, 1472 Fillmore Street;
repairs, and swimming. The boys a critique on Toward Christian and Sister M. Dolores o f Mercy
have signed for summer camp at Unity by Father Karl Adam, hospital.
Camp Tahosa, which will be open
to them the two weeks from July
20 to Aug. 5, inclusive.
Cub pack 124 will have a com
mittee meeting in the home o f
Mack S w i t z e r , 928 Fillmore,
Thursday, April 17, at 7:30 p.m.
Mother Cabrini circle will be
entertained by Mrs. T. A. Triplett
at the Denver tearoom Friday,
April 18, at 1 p.m.

Altar Society Transacts
Varied Business
Mrs. Ralph Hanson was hostess
to St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary society in her home at 727
Fillmore Street April 14. Her cohostesses w e r e
Mmes. Helen
Bishop, J. P. McConaty, and T. C.
Rhoades.
Miss Cecile Kempter led the recitation o f the Rosary. Mrs. Zook
expressed the gratitude o f the soL
ciety for the generous contribu-:
tion made to the Easter flowerj
collection, and thanked Mmes. W.
E. Sheehy, Harold Wheatley, and
C. A. Freudenstein, and Misses
Eva Walsh and Marlene Freuden
stein, who assisted with the collec
tion. Correspondence was read'
from Mrs. A. J. Quinlivan, Mrs.
Mayme Adams, and Mrs. Grace B.
Darrow, all o f whom had been contacted by the visiting committee.
Others on the convalescent list are
Mrs. Giles Foley and Mrs. George
Monaghan.
Mrs. E. A. Hanifen reported
miscellaneous sewing by Mrs. T.
C. Rhoades and herseif. The Presi
dent thanked Mrs. Helen Bishop
for work on tabernacle linings.
Mrs. Kate Abegg, mother of
Frank Abegg, is assembling quilt
pieces which were donated to the
Altar society and will be pre.sented as a bazaar gift.
Mrs. J. J. Flynn discussed the
jnew by-lawa o f the Denver Dean-
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St. Philomena's to Give
Budget Envelopes Apr. 27
(St. P h ilom ena’ * Parish, D e n v e r )

The weekly budget offertory
boxes for St. Philomena’s parish
will be distributed before and
after all the Masses this Sunday,
April 27, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins announced
this week. The offertory boxes
will be good from May 1 to Nov. 1,
1952.
The pastor and assistants o f the
parish will be at the doors of the
church Sunday to distribute the
six-month budget envelopes. All
parishioners are requested to accept the boxes. The Identification
cards in each box will be filled out
Sunday and left with the gentlemen who usher.
Monsignor Higgins announced
that the yearly üual distribution
System has been most effective,
and he wishes that .all liis parishioners would avail themselves of
this means o f contribution to the
church.

Three Marriages
Three marriages liave taken
place in St. .Philomena’s parish
this past week. James Cleo Coffman and Miss Nadine Mary
O’Brien were married on April
19, with Wallace W. Neville and
Eileen M. Heimerl as best man
and matron o f honor. On April 22,
i Emil Charles Cozzetto of Gunnison and Lillian Ruth Cram of
St. Philomena’s parish were mar
ried, with the best man, Claude
M. Peterson, and the matron of
honor, Josephine M. Murphin,
witnessing the rites. Francis Isi

dore New and Miss Margaret Jean
Butterfield of Linesville, Pa., were
married April 23. Best man was
Albert P. Fabrizio and matron of
honor Mrs. Nettie Jordan.
Three infants were baptized last
Sunday by the Rev. James F.
O’Grady, S.S.C. Jeanette Marie
Dolan, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Philip H. Dolan o f 1581 Monroe
Street, had Sidney W. and Louise
Elizabeth Bishop as Sponsors.
Jeanette was born March 22 in
St. Joseph’s hospital. Jeanine Ma
rie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Theno, had John W.
and Catherine A. Vaughn as Spon
sors. Jeanine was born Feb. 5 in
St. Joseph’s hospital. Donna Marie
Hackett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Hackett of 1022 Milwau
kee Street, had James and Cather
ine Hackett as Sponsors. Donna
was born March 25 in St. Arithony’s hospital.
St.
Ph ilomena’ » P a r e n tTeach er*’ association will meet
in the achool hall Monday evening, April 28, at 8 o ’ clock. Special preparation» and entertainment have heen planned. Guests
will include the fathera o f St.
Ph ilomena’ a achool children, and
membera o f the M en ’ » club and
their wivea.
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Ha<nk Carroll, softball coach,
announces that there will be a I
practice session on Sunday, A pril!
27, at 2 p.m. at Congress park,
Eighth and Josephine. Fathers are
urged to attend with their sons.
The banns of marriage were an
nounced fo r the first time for
Lawrence R. Brunner o f Cincin
nati, 0., and Miss Iloya Havatt
of St. Philomena’s parish.
At St. Philomena’s devotions
are held Wednesday at 7:45 p.m.;
Stations of the Cross, Friday; and
Holy Hour, Saturday at 7 :45 p.m.
May devotions will begin Thursday, May 1, at 7:45 and will consist nightly of the Rosary, Litany, .
and Benediction.
A Young People'» club i» being organized for all unmarried
young Catholics o f parishes in
East Denver.
Interested St.
Philom ena’ * parishioners met in
St. John’ » school hall, 620 Eliza
beth Street, April 23.

I
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Men's Club to Meet
The Men’s club will meet Thursday, April 24, at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium for the election
of officers. The following men are
on the nominating committee:
Harry T. Zook, Theodore T. Benson, and Maurus Aziere. .An interesting program has been arranged for the members’ entertainment followed by refreshments.
Prayers of the parishioners were
-requested for the following seri- 1
ously ill: Patrick D. Horgan, 1005
Jackson street; Michele Tice,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. J. Edgar
Tice in St. Joseph’s hospital;
Mary Ann Fry; Joseph P. Murphy;
Daniel J. Ahern and Mrs. J. D.,
’ Goodrow in Mercy hospital; and
for the deceased: Mrs. Crestina .
Nigro, and the Rt. Rev. Monsignor I
; Michael P. Kavanagh of WorIcester, Mass.

Baptisms
! Our Lady’s club will be enter. tained by Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain
in hethome, 9G6 St. Paul, Friday,
April 26.
The Rev. Charles H. Dolan, pas
tor of St. James’ parish, Fisherville, Mass., is the guest o f Father
Joseph O’Malley this week.

Msgr. Higgins 30 Years atSt. Philomena's

PTA Program Honors Pastor on Jubilee
(St. Philomena’» ParWh, Denver)
The annual PTA party to entertain the Men’s club and wives
was held last Monday evening in
the school auditoriuni The theme
was “ The Story o f St. Philomena’s Parish from 1911 to 1952,”
and the program consisted of par
ish activities commemorating the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins’ 80th anniversary as Pas
tor of St. Philomena’s, the 35th an
niversary of his priesthood, and
the 40th anniversary of the founding of St. Philomena’s parish. The
following priests were guests: The
Yery Rev. David Maloney, the
Very Rev. Monsignor Eimer Kolka,
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor John
Moran and Fathers Paul Reed,
James Hamblin, Joseph O’Malley,
and James O’Grady. Other honored
guests were Mmes. Otto Kiene,
Marne Goll, James McConaty,
Anne O’Neill Sullivan, Helen
Bishop, Maude Zint, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Bruseke, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Zook, and Blake Vifquain. Mrs.
Kathryn MoCabe portrayed St.
Philomena. Mrs. Esther Wads
worth, Monsignor Higgins, and
Mmes. Rosemarv Robb, Marguerite Cummings, "Mark Meek, and
Maty Nelan represented the origi
nal sisters of the school. Mrs.
Ruth Schwartz read a poem dedicated to Monsignor Higgins.
A Punch and the Mouse show
äs presented by Ruth Hanson.
Program committee chairman was
Olga Mary Foster, cochairman and
narrator, Alice Mary Wilcox; and
I script writer, Nell Duggan. Rose
mary Patton was chairman of the
supper and Thelma Osborn was
chairman of the refresliments.
+
+

An Hour of Fun directed by
Maude Zint and assisted by the
following hostesses was enjoyed:
Edna Aziar, Alice Bell, Jo Bennett,
Birdie Van Woensel, Betty Gardell,
Jackie Lindsay, Frances Maierua,
Ruth Steinkamp, Jerry Sudholdt,
Kay Switzer, Ceil Frisbie, Adelaide
Yos, and Catherine Vifquain. Mary
Conrad baked and decorated the
anniversary cake for Monsignor
Higgins.
Mrs. James Koning,
President o f the PTA, was hostess
and thanked all PTA members and
Men’s club guests.
Mrs. Frank Patton, chairman of
the supper, would like to thank the
following women, who assisted
her: Mmes. Rupert Meek, Max
Switzer, John Myer, Edward Collins, William Lutgen, Andrew
Dickson, Wm. Waggoner, J. Edgar
Tice, William Curry; and Mrs. Dan
Osborne thanks Mmes. Roy Struck
and John Shields. The pianist was
Mrs. Blanche Becker. The chicken
served at the party was purchased
from Herman Watcher “ Chicken
by the Phone.”

Music Recital May 6-7
The music department of St.
Philomena’s invites the parents
and friends of the music pupils to
their recital Tuesday, May 6, and
Wednesday, May 7, at 8 p.m. in the
school auditorium
Mrs. T. E. Carey will entertain
the Mother Cabritii’s club in her
home, 3328 E. 13th avenue, Friday afternoon, May 2.
St. Anthony’s club will meet with
Mrs. T. C. Rhoades in her home at
1137 Clayton, Friday afternoon,
May 2.
Ädoration in Holy Ghost church
+
+

Tri-Anniversary Cake

for the men of St. Philomena’s is
from 4 a.m. to 5 a.m. Friday, May
2.
Prayers of the parishioners were
asked for the seriously ill: Mrs.
Irene McCall, 1656 Cook street,
nnd Michele Tice in St. JosepVs
hospital, and for the deceased; Jo
seph Antone, father of Miss Helen
Antone, who died Friday in
Wauneta, Neb.«
Cub Pack 124 will meet in the
school auditorium at 7:15 Thurs
day, May 1. New cubs will be
initiated and all parents are invited to make a special effort to
attend.
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Gasseling, o f Alliance, Neb., are the
parents of a boy, Douglas Alan,
born March 12. Mrs. Gasseling is
the former Orleah Halbur, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Halbur.

Coronation May 4
The May crowning, an annual
parish May festivity, will take
place on Sunday, May 4, at 7:30
p.m., in St. Philomena’s church.
Miss Patti Sue Benelli.- daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Benelli,
1258 Milwaukee street, will be
May queen attended by the young
women of the 8th grade. All the
girls in the school will participate
in the procession. The Children’s
choir of St. Philomena’s school will
sing for the occasion.
T h e nominating com mit tee o f
St. P h ilom ena’ » M e n ’ » club ann o u n ce d the o f fic e r s who were
elect ed to the o f f i c e » f o r 195253. Ele ct ed preiidcn t was J o 
seph B a rry; vice President, Dick
Frisbie; treasurer, Ed Collins;
»ecreta ry ; and Jim Rusho, M o n 
signor Higgins annou nced the
beginnin g o f the pariih drive in
h o n o r o f the triple anniversary.
The constru ctio n o f the shelves
f o r the school b o o k committee
will be com ple ted b e fo r e May
24. Joh n Smithline is chairman
o f the p ro je ct.
.

Beginning thi.*. Thursday, May
1, Holy Communion will be distributed euch jnorniag in May at
6 o’clock and bdfote and during all
the Massen; and-May devotions of
Rosary, Litany, and Benediction
each evenrrig atr7:45 o’clock. Confessions for, first Friday will be
Thursday from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30
to 9 p.m. Our Lady o f Fatima de
votions will be after the Masses
Saturda.v and during the evening
Holy Hour at 7:45 p.m.

THE R T , REV. M ONSIGNOR W IL L IA M M. HIGJ
GINS, pastor of St. Philomena’s church, and Mrs. James’
A. Koning, President of St. Philomena’s Parent-Teachers’ assodtj
tion, are cutting the anniversary cake at the annual PTA show la n
Monday in the school auditorium. The PTA honored three annivers-;
aries: Monsignor’s 30th as pastor of St. Philomena’s, and his 35thi
as a priest o f the archdiocese, and St. Philomena's 40th anniversary!
as a parish, all which occur this summer. More than 300 PTA n w ffl
bers and their husbands and the Men’s club members and their wives
were in attendance.— (Photo by Van’s atudio)
^
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Msgr. Higgins Marks
30 Y e a r s in Parish
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, D e n v e r) tact Dr. James E. Cummings at

The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William EAst 4443. The scheduled monthly
M. Higgins, pastor of St. Phiio- meeting will bc the eve o f Me
mena’s parish fo r the past 30 morial day at which time new offiyears, celebrated the anniversary cers of the club will be installed.
o f his arrival last Monday with
Registration f o r kindergarten
no public observance. He was ap- at St. P h ilo m e na ’ * sch ool will be
pointed pastor on May 5, 1922, by Tuesday, M ay 13, at the school,
the late Most Rev. Henry Tihen, lOth avenue at Fillmore «treet.
D.D., Bishop o f Denver. He suc- Sister Margaret A n n will regisfaer
ceeded the founder o f the parish, the pupils f o r the year 1952-53.
the Rev. Michael W. Donovan.
All mother* w h o have children o f
Monsignor Higgins will cele- kindergarten a ge are asked to regbrate the 35th anniversary o f his ister them so as to allow ample
ordination on June 14 and the par space f o r fall classes. Registration
ish will celebrate its 40th anni will be held all day.
versary Sept. 12.
The theme o f Monsignor Hig
Fifty-tw o children will receive
First Holy Communion next Sun- gins’ address to the assembled
day, May 11, in the 8:15 Mass. congregation o f the May crownThe children, trained by the sis- ing pertained to the great priviters, will make their first Confes- lege o f crowning Our Lady as
sion on Saturday morning at 9 Queen of the May. Miss Patti Sue
o’ clock. The Parent-Teachers’ as- Benelli was queen of the May and
isociation o f the parish will be host- crowned Our Blessed Mother’s
esses at a First Communion break Statue in the church. Her attendfast at 9:30 in the school library. ants were Misses Helen Wilcox,
Favors will be presented to each Susan Cummings, Patsy Bergnian,
child. Mrs. William Waggoner, ICarla Gasser, Carol Towey, Kay
chairman, assisted by Mrs. John Williams, P a t Callahan, Nancy
Vos a n d Mrs. E. B. Conway, Somers, Mary Bertapelli, Shirley
Smithline, and Darlene Mumford.
planned the breakfast.
The Altar and Rosary society Each attendant had a flower girl
will meet next Monday at 2 p.m. in the procession and carried a
in the home o f Mrs. Frank Jordan, bouquet of flowers. The boys and
1601 Cook Street. Mrs. Jordan will girls of the sixth and sev-enth
be assisted by Mmes. L. H. Herr, grades sang in the choir. The
A. B. Stratton, and Grace Burke. eighth grade boys were repreThe Men’s club o f the parish sented on the altar. The Rev. Jo
iwill build the storage shelves for seph M. O’Malley gave the Bene
, the school books on Saturday, May diction.
Communion is distributed each
;17. Volunteers are asked to eonmorning of May at 6 o ’clock. May
devotions (Rosary, litany, and
Benediction) are held evenings at
7:45.
The 30th anniversary Mass for
the Rev. Michael W. Donovan,
i founder of St. Philomena’s parish,
was celebrated May 4.
The 9:30 Mass May 11 will be
celebrated in the ancient rite o f
St. John Chrysostom by a Ukrain-:
ian priest and the parish expects
many Eastern Rite Catholics to be
present. Holy Communion will be
distributed before and after the
. Mass.
John Michael Kerr, son o f Mr.
and Mrs. John J. Kerr of 1648
Steele Street, was baptized last
Sunday by Monsignor _ Higgins.
James Allen Kerr and Miss Muriel
Louise Scott w e r e godparents.
John was born April 11 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Eugene Edward Novak and Miss
Katherine Clara Ochs were married last Saturday. Father O’Mal
ley witnessed the ceremony. Har
old J. Cook and Miss Maxine M.
Tritz were best man and maid of
honor, respectively. After a trip
through Mexico the couple will live
in Denver.

Eastern Rite
Mass Slated at
St, Philomena's
T H E SAC R 1 F IC E o f the Mass
sung in the old Slavonic language according to the ancient
Rite o f St. John _Chrysostom
will be celebrated in St. Philo
mena’s church, Sunday, May 11,
at 9:30 o’clock, at the invitation
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wil
liam M. Higgins, pastor. This is
the first time that a Uniate
Eastern Rite congregation has
been invited to St. Philomena’s
church.
Approximately 50 G r e e k
Ukrainian Catholics from Den
ver will be present for the Mass,
celebrated by the Rev. Dr. Dmytro Blazejowsky. These Eastern
Rite Catholics will sing the responses to the Mass as in the
ancient liturgy and will receive
the Holy Eucharist under both
species.
* * *
FATHER

BLAZEJOWSKY,

born in Western Ukrainia,
shares his d u t i e s between
Omaha and Denver TJkrainians.
The majority of the parishioners in both cities are displaced
persons and are drawn usually
from the Professional dass,
highly educated people who
have come to the United States
during the last five years.
F a t h e r Blazejowsky, who
studied fo r 12 years in Rome,
was appointed here by Bishop
Constantine Bohachevsky, S.T.D.,
of Philadelphia, Pa., Apostolic
Exarch for the Ukrainian Greek
j Catholics o f the U.S.

St. Philomena's Mixed Chorus

-

- ---------------- — ........

rHE MIXED CHORUS o f St. Philoa’s school music program, which sang
00 people last May 7 in the school auditorium,
rer, is pictured above at a recent rehearsal
The chorus was

directed b y Sister Jane Marie, music director.
The accompanist was Barbara Lou Vos. Sister Jane
Marie presented her music pupils in recitals Tues
day and Wednesday evenings, May 6 and 7, in the
Auditorium.— (Van’s Studio)

TH E R O Y A L QUEEN of the May
crowning and her attendants are pictured
around the statue of Our Blessed Lady after the May
crowning: last week in St. Philomena’s church, Den
ver. Miss Patti Sue Benelli, queen, is pictured to the
left of the statue. Her attendants are her eighth
+
+
+
+

grade classmates and the regal attendants are mem
bers of the first and second grades. The crown-bearer
was Connie Patton. More than 600 attended the
crowning. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor of St. Philomena’s, addressed the
assembly.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
+

+

+

+

CHARITIES ANNEX TO BE SCENE OF SOCIAL

lea for St. Philomena^ PTA Officers
(St. P h ilom ena’ * Pari*h, D e n v e r ) Mrs. E. B. Conway are in Charge nacle society. The Tabernacle so
ciety tea will be held June 13, and
St. Philomena’s incoming and of the book program.

outgoing Parept-Teachers’ association officers will be honored at
the annual tea in the Catholic
Charities a n n e x, 1665 Grant
Street, this afternoon, Thursday,
May 15, at 1:30. Mrs. James A.
Koning, outgoing President, and
Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, incoming
President, will lead their respective delegations.
Outgoing officers include Mrs.
0. L. Robb, Mrs. Mark Dünn, Mrs.
Robert H. Bell, and Mrs. Edward
Martin. Incoming officers include
Mmes. Frank Patton, Rupert
Meek, Roy Struck, John Majerus,
Charles McConnell, and Alex Kel
ler. The Installation of new o ffi
cers will be held at the monthly
meeting May 26 in St. Philomena’s
school hall.
Banns of marriage were announced for the first time between
John Richard Grady of St. Paul’s
Cathedral, Worcester, Mass., and
Miss Margaret Ellen Labossicre of
St. Philomena’s.
W il l Build Cabinet»

The building committee of St.
Philomena’s Men’s club will construct the new shelving and cabinets in the main auditorium of
St. Philomena’s school Saturday,
jMay 17, at 1 p.m. The shelving
space and cabinets will störe the
unused classroom books during the
school year and will supply storage
space for the school and parish organizations using the school audi
torium. Joe Barry will be in
Charge o f the construction crew,
with John Smithline and Frank
McNamara as consultants.
The field days for the closing
o f St. Philomena’s school have
been scheduled for Tuesday and
Thursday, May 27 and 29. The
first day will be for the lower
grades and the latter date for
the upper grades. A Field Mass
will be celebrated to open the field
day fo r the upper grades in the
school arena May 29.

(

G ra du a tio n June 1

Graduation will be held June 1.
Th« inspection of school books by
the book committee will be made
this week and next to allow time
fo r fines and replacement of books
damaged during the past school
term. The preparation of school

More than 40 children were
registered for kindergarten at St.
Philomena’s school. Those who
were unable to register their chil
dren may do so by calling the convent, EÄ. 6988. A large enrollment is expected for next year.
Devotions consisting of the
Rosary, litany, and Benediction
are held every evening in May at
7:45. Communion is distributed
at 6 o’clock and before each daily
Mass. Confessions are heard at
the request of parishioners during
the morning Masses.
The members of St. Philomena’s
Altar and Rosary society were
guests in the home of Mrs. J. F.
Jordan at 1601 Cook. Assisting
Mrs. Jordan were Mmes. L. F.
Herr, T. C. Rhoades, and A, J.
Stratton.
The recitation of the Rosary was
lead by Mrs. J. J. Flynn. Mrs.
Harry Zook, presiding officer,
welcomed two new members, Miss
Nellie Begley and Mrs. James J.
Delaney. Mrs. E. T. Mug and Mrs.
Julia Laughlin were visitors. From
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins came an expression o f
thanks for the cassock given to
him on his anniversary. The gift
was accompanied by a handmade
remembrance card, the work of
Harold Wheatley.
New Prie-Dieu Cover«

an open invitation was extended
to all.
With the Business meeting over,
Monsignor Higgins described the
highlights of the Ukrainian Mass
in St. Philomena’s church May 11,
T w o Infant* Baptized

Two infants baptized by Father
James O’Grady in St. Philomena’s
church were Patricia Anne Linde
mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles M. Lindemann of 1269
Elizabeth Street, with Joseph and
Virginia Avagaliano as gotjparents; and Juliette Joy, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony J. Joy
of 1216 Clayton Street, with Frank
B. Clarkson and Alvina Schirk as
godparents.
Lawrence Raymond Brunner and
Miss Ilolya ILorvatt were married
May 10 in St. Philomena’s church
before Father O’Grady. John D.
Gould and Jane Hadden were best,
man and maid of honor. After a
trip in the Midwest the couple w ill'
live in Denver.
Fir*t Com m unio n f o r 52

Fifty-two children received First
Communion May 11 in the 8 :1 5 1
Mass. The third graders’ mothers
of the Pax-ent-Teachers’ association were hostesses to the children
and their parents at a breakfast
in the school hall. Mrs. William
Waggoner, chairman, assisted by
Mrs. J. Vos and Mrs. E. B. Con
way, planned the breakfast. Other
assistants included Mmes. Ruth
Tice, Gertrude Wassinger, Mary
Meek, Nell Duggan, Mildred McGinley, Lillian Foy, Luella Menard, Eleanor Umerski, Gertrude
Van Meter, Margaret Rutkofsky,
Florence Lutz, Mary Kenney, Lucille Murphy, Margaret Koning,
and Kay Switzef. The first communicants were:

The society purchased a set of
prie-dieu covers for use at Wed
dings.
On the convalescent list are Mrs.
J. D. Goodrow and Mrs. Mayme
Adams.
Prayers were asked for Mrs.
Grace B. Darrow, who is sulf^ring
an extended and painful illness”.
the future.
Those who contributed sewing
time during the past month are
Jeannie Applehnnz, Douglas Babcock,
Mmes. F. A. Hanifen, P. F. Burns,
Norma Baker, Cheryl Ann Bat,es, Robert
and Claude Shriner..
Bell, Edward Berrigan, Edward Blash,
A committee made up of mothers Gary Brooks, Louis Bruno, Elizabeth
whose boys are Servers will take
care of altar boys’ surplices in
future.

Mrs. T. C. Rhoades, Mrs. John
Mohan, and Mrs. David Costello
were thanked for their assistance
with altar and linen work during
the past month.
Miss Eva Walsli reported on the
Denver deanery council activities.
Mrs. Philip Clarke sent an appeal to the society for old goid
and silver donations for the Taber-

Burke, Michael Burke, Joyce
Bynog,
Nancy Collins, William Curry*
Robert'
Dixon, Kathleen Frjsbie, Johanna Fritsch,
Cecily Gardell. Barbara Hackett. Mary
Kay Hiskey, Sharon Howard, Harry Intcmann, Tony Sue Holt, Margie Jacklitch, Joan Schwab, Constance James,
Frances Kerr. Kathryn Koming, Mary La
Bossier, Mary Pafc Lutgen. Kothleen Mc- \
Grady. Judity Metzler. Connie Patton,;
Patricia Pillon, Stephen Poth. Paul f
Prisinzann, Rener Raymond, Richard i
Robley, Sharon Rodgers. Kathle.cn Rohan,
Ronald Rosenback.
Margaret Rowan.
Theresa Ruby, Norman Ryan, David,
Spence, Marguerite Struck, Mary Jane
Trujillo, Linda Waldeck, Thomas Waters.
Joseph
Ward, James
Warych, and j
Ursula Wheatley.
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St. Philomena's
Men
Plan
/ •
~
. - .1:
jCommunion for Pastor
(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, D e n v e r )

St. Philomena’s Men’s club will
lead the men of the parish to MaSs
and Communion next Sunday in
honor of their pastor, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Hig
gins. Monsignor Higgins, an Arch-

Holy Hour at 7:45. Stations of
the Cross will be on Friday at
7:45 and St. Philomena’s devo
tions on Wednesday at the same
hour.
Prayers of the parishioners were
asked this past week for the following deceased members: Miss
Mary L. Haggerty, sister of D. W.
Haggerty, 14Ö0 Detroit Street, and
Mrs. Isabelle Loesch, buried last
Saturday from the church.
A n A ll- Paroch ia l Athletic p r o 
gram is under way th roughout
the city. Those interested are
u rge d to attend a meeting in St.
P h ilo m e n a ’ » «chool auditorium,
lOth a nd Fillmore street, on
T h ursd a y, June 5, at 8 p.m. The
p r o g r a m will be »et up fo r b oy«
a nd girls.

M s g r . W illia m H iggin»

diocesan Consultor, will celebrate
his 35th anniversary as a priest
on Saturday, June 14.
The front pews at the 8,: 15
o’cloek Mass this Sunday will be
reserved for the men. Monsignor
Higgins has prohibited any commemorative function and asks the
parishioners to join with him in
a spiritual thanksgiving.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet Monday, June 9, at 2
p.m. in the honae of its presidents,
Mrs. Harry T. Zook, 1240 Detroit
Street. Cohostesses will be Mrs.
Otto
Kiene, Miss Edith Kiene,
Mrs. W . E. Sheehy, and Mrs. H. B.
Fisher. Monsignor Higgins will
address the meeting.
Weekday Masses during the
summer will be at 6:30 and 7:30
o’clock. Holy Communion is distributed before each Mass. Confessions will be heard Thursday
afternoon and evening at the usual
hours for first Friday. First Sat
urday devotions will be after the
Masses and in the evening a
+
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The parish committee meeting
o f Boy Scout troop 124 was held
Tuesday evening and arranged details fo r the jamboree« to be held
June 6 and 7. Each boy must have
a written permission slip from his
parents for the jamboree. Therei
are 26 applicants for Camp Tahosa, which begins July 20 and
ends Aug. 2.
The Men’s club of the parish
met May 29 in the school audi
torium with the new officers assuming control. Dr. James E. Cummings turned the president’s gavel
to Joe Barry. Reports of all committees were made and plans
drawn fo r the summer. Monsignor
Higgins talked to the club. Refreshments were served.
The PTA prepared and served
a dinner for the graduation dass
on May 28. The priests and sisters
of the parish were the eighth
grade and PTA guests. The eighth
graders’ mothers under Mrs. James
Cummings and Mrs. John Srnithline were hosts.
William James Burke, Jr., son
of Mr. and Mrs. William James
Burke, 654 Elati Street, and
Jacquelvn Ann Buttell, daughter
of Mrs. C. A. Buttell, 768 Cook
Street, were married Tuesday in
St. Philomena’s church. The Rev.
Joseph M. O’Malley officiated.
T h e M e n ’ » club will aponsor
a
“ clean
up’ ’
program
for
St. P h ilom ena’ * school Sunday,
June 8, at 1 p.m. in the school
aud itorium . All men o f the par
ish are asked to be present.
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Graduation Dinner -

♦
PRINCIPAL GUESTS at the Parent-Teachers’ associa|tion eighth grade graduation dinner in St. Philomena’s
|school auditorium on M^y 28 are, front, from left, Sister Mary Godfrey, school principal; the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor; Mrs. James A. Koning, outgoing PTA President; and Sister
'Agnes Therese; back row, from left, the Rev. James F. O’Grady, S.S.C./
i and the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley, assistants. The eighth graders’
mothers and the graduation dass were hosts. The parents of the
graduates attended the dass day exereises which followed the dinner.
I— (Photo by Van’s studio)
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St. Philomena's, St. John's Will Vie

Men's Clubs to Clash In Softball Game
( S t . P h ilom ena’ » Parish, D e n v e r)

The first annual softball
game between the Men’s clubs
of St. Bhilomena’s and St.
John’s parishes will be held
Sunday, Aug. 19, at 3 p.m. on
the parish field, Ninth and Columbine streets.
fa p ta in s o f the respective teams
will meet one-half hour before
garne time to establish ground
rules and regulations ■fo r the affair. Pastors o f the respective
churches, the Rt. Rev. Monsignors
William M. Higgins of St. Philomena’s and John P. Moran of St.
John’s, are honorary umpires.
Members o f the respective par
ishes and their families and friends
are invited to attend. Dr. James
E. Cummings, President o f St.
Philomena’s Men’s club, will be
host to the delegation.
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Scout Troop Leaders
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Scouts Stay at-Camp
Fourteen Boy Scouts of troop
124 spent the week o f July 22-29
at Camp Tahosa, Denver area Boy
CHARLES M. McCONNELL and Pete Van Woensel,
Scout camp near Ward. Troop 124
is sponsored by the St. Philomena scout committee chairmen, who headed the St. •Philo
Men’s club.
\
mena delegation to scout camp last week, are shown above. The
Scouts attending camp were parish scout troop received the highest awards for camp work.
John Bell, James Boyle, Warren
Bostwick, Japk Brady, Jay C. de
Baca, Charles Cooper, Michael Five Infants
Koning, Joe Loffreda, Tommy Lay- Are Baptized
den, Tommy McConnell, Charles
Five infants were baptized reSwitzer, Jerry Van Woensel, Larry cently in St. Philomena’s church:
Vifquain, and Billy Vorbeck. The Paul Theodore Majerus, son of
scouts were under the leadership Mr. and Mrs. John H. Majerus of
o f Pete Van Woensel, institutional 1073 Madison Street, was baptized
representative, and Charles Mc by Monsignor Higgins with John
Connell, troop committee chair- W. and Mary Jane Majerus as
m an
godparents. Paul was born July 1
Ehuring the period at camp the.. in St. Joseph’s hospital.
scouts participated in all the acEdward James Rodgers, son of
tivities and completed work toward
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Rodgers
their advancement and merit badge
of 1030 Adams Street, was bap
awards. The activities included catized by Monsignor Higgins with
noeing, rowing, swimming, hiking,
T. Mead Coyle and Louise Neaftarget shooting, archery, nature
sey as godparents. Edward was
study, rocks and minerals, scouting
born July 16 in Mercy hospital.
skills, packing, camp cooldng, athDonald Raymond Crandall, son
letics, horseback riding, and handiof Mr. and Mrs. Donald R. Ray
craft.
mond o f 1310 Vine Street, was bapIn the water carnival Saturday
afternoon,*troop 1244 made a very cized by Monsignor Higgins with
presentable showing considering Patrick and Ellen Lloyd as god
the ages o f the scouts and the fact parents. Donald was born June 23
that this was their first year at in Alamagordo, N. Mex.
camp. Tommy Layden placed third
Karen Ann McClain, daughter
in the one-man rowboat race; John o f Mr. and Mrs. Joseph B. McClain
Bell and Jack Brady, third in the of 1024 Madison Street, was bap
two-man canoe race. Jim Boyle tized by the Rev. Harry S. Smith,
placed fourth in the pie-eating C.SS.R., with 'William Sheridan
contest, the troop team of six and Katherine. M. Grani as Spon
scouts was fourth in the raft tilt- sors. Karen Ann was born July 3
ing, and Mr. McConnell was fourth in St. Joseph’s hospital.
in the scoutmasters’ obstacle row
Michael Robert Kramer, son of
ing race.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Kramer
A ll the scouts participated in of 1284 Logan Street, was bap
the overnight hikes, five going on tized by Monsignor Higgins with
the high adventure hike where Fred White and Virginia Mcthey packed into Long lake and Gowan as godparents. Michael
climbed to the top o f Apache Robert was born July 25 in St.
thumb and Apache peak atop the Joseph’s hospital.
Banns of marriage were anContinental Divide. The other
scouts went on the first and second nounced for the first time for
class hike to Beaver reservoir and Thomas McCarthy of St. Philo
the North St. Vrain campground. mena’s and Miss Leona Briggs of
The boys slept out under the stars St. Philomena’s.
Weekly devotions are held on
and cooked their own meals over
camp fires using specially preL
•
-+:— - y —T
pared trail food.
By choice- o f his fellow scouts, Wednesday at 7:45 p.m. in St.
troop le'aders, ^nd the camp staff, Philomena’s, Stations on Friday
Tom m y Layden was chosen an at 7:45 p.m., and a Holy Hour on
honor camper, the 'highest award Saturday at 7:45 p.m.
Mrs. Iboyla Horvath of 1286
made at the camp. All the scouts
were rated as satisfactory Camp Elizabeth street and Gerard F. Mcers and so honored at the final Alister of 944 St. Paul have returned to their liomes from Mercy
cam pfire held Saturday night.
The scouts attended Mass and hpspital. Timothy Ahern of 1512
received Holy Communion at 7:30 Fillmore street and Mrs. Vera
Sunday morning in the beautiful Spencer of 1467 Detroit are serou td oor chapel built on a hill over- iously ill in Mercy hospital.
Parish orgahizations intending
looking Lake Tahosa. Mass was
celebrated by Father John B. Ebel to use school facilities are requested to make known the day and
f the R egister staff.
time to allow all organizations
equal use of the facilities.
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, Parish, D e n v e r ) Graduation Set
Holy Hour in the evening. June de
votions will be on Wednesday and
Ryan and Mrs. W. E. ^or June 3
airmen o f the annual1 The graduation exercises will be Friday evenings at 7:45. Devo
Zint,
[ent party,” announcedjheld at 7:30 p.m. June 3, in the tions honoring St. Philomena are
parislf
I committees and final Ichürch. The graduates will wear held on Wednesday, Stations o f
the gen
he bazaar, June 15 and maroon caps and gowns. The fol- the Cross Friday, and Holy Hour
plsns
16. o n
school grounds. Men’s Jowing will receive diplomas: Roh Saturday .evening at 7:45.
rs this past week have ert Blatnik, Raymond Pease, An- . The "mothers o f children in the
jeÜr
and
first
grade
eonstruetion o f new ha- drew Dickson, William Zint, Wil- kmdergarten
cpmr
s.
liam DuBois, Neal Ward, Robert classes were hostesses to approxial general" Committee Ryan, Gary Ryan, Frank Zook, mately 150 members o f the Parentill be hcW ilonday, June Paul
Junk,
Thomas
Weber, Teachers’ association at a tea May
p.m. in t&e school audi- Thomas Pepin, William McCabe, 28 in the school auditoriunn
According to custom, the moth
II workers fo r the “ Tent Joseph Cook, Larry Siegfried,
e nsked to be present. John Drake, Nancy Casey, Carolyn ers o f eighth graders whose last
Maloney, Ursula Denny, Betty child is graduated this year were
Bell, Donna McNamara, Marcia presented with a gift. Father
le\T Monsignor William Menard, Jeanne Marie Waggoner, jO’Malley presepted" small statues
Mary
Kay
Nelan,
Rosemary o f the Infant o f Prague to the folpll speak.
low ing: Mmes. Blatnick, Casey,
ports were made to the Sneary, Carolyn Maloney, Sharon Cook, Costello, DuBois, Harrin/t.zaar committee by the i Murphy, Mary Kay Harrington,
|h M. O’ Mallev show re- Marjorie Somers, Colleen Howard, ton, Junk, Pepin, Seigfred, Sneary,
Icom ing in slowly The i
Costello, and Patsy Settle. Zint, and Zook. Special thanks
were given to Mrs. Harry Zook
raction o f the bazaar is D‘ Plom?, £earers will l,)e Marty and Mrs. W. F. Costello for 45
lercury sports sedan to Ryan, Bobby Bell, Sheila Nelan, jyears of active membership.
on the second evening.' an<^ Sharon Howard,
The program ch^irman, Mrs.
frimittees are: Finance,: _ The dass picture will be taken |Eugene Foster, introduced Father
Er, Howard Minot, and ' Saturday morning, June 2, at 11 ' O’Malley, spiritual director of the
Ssher; general grounds o’clock
" "
' on *the church grounds.
PTA. The subject of his talk was
June 1, the Feast o f the Most “ Temperament.”
I Dr. James Cummings;
’ P. McNamara and Dan Sacred Heart o f Jesus, is first
Mrs. James Foley, President of
jpublication and adver- Friday o f the month. Confessions the C a t h o 1 i c Parent-Teachers’
jsek Switzer; and car, Joe on Thursday will be from 3:30 to
league, installed the officers for
ink Bruno, and Maurice 6 and 7:30 to 9 o’clock. Masses
on Friday will be at 6:30, 7:15„ the coming year: President, Mrs.
James Koning; vice President, Mrs.
Nylon, Mrs. William and 8:15 o’clock. Our Lady of Orville Robb; secretary, Mrs. Mark
____ i umbrella and charr set, Fatima devotions on the First Sat Dünn; treasurer, Mrs. Robert Bell;
j|£<h*?ard Conway; radio and urday o f the month will be held and historian, Mrs. Edward Mar
JAlrs. James Cummings; after the Masses and during the tin.
poaagWtüceu
Mrs., Mack
Switzer;
Banns
o f imarriage
were
anir
> i
n
u
i
D
em us
iia m c iR B
< ü
a
nSister Edward Anus’ room won
R°-bert ^ el- and ^
nounced fo r the first time for the attendanee prize. The special
- „ ®
f q u ' nr C »
: cflsh Daniel Elwood Hanifen o f Cathe- prize was awarded to Mrs. George
■*
T * B°stw ick, hope dra| and M|ss p)oriida Teresa Abe- Babcock.
% J° seph Hov°rka; für kin o f g t p hil0mena’s; Frederick
The mothers of the second grad
U h lVos-'nes^afe,'M rs L o S Henry Clinton o f St‘ Patrick’s ers will serve the First Friday
Sidney, Neb., and Miss Anna Lou breakfast June 1.
Sj-,tcandy, Mrs. James Kon- Hahn o f St. Philomena’s; Joseph
Under the supervjsion of Mrs.
Xa mrs. Thomas Duggan, co- J. Brady of St. Philomena’s and
John Vos, the book rental library
tnen; Leon-Hat designer, Mrs.
Miss Dorothea Elizabeth Mosset o f committee will collect the .loaned
JklcNamara and Mrs. EuMich.;
feitpr- ch U-ps M i « R ita T a oSt.
«" Julian’s, "Detroit,
e u u s i ,, im
v u .; oSteven
reveu
books Friday, June 1.
s-w— J Eer,’
es.’ M.^s,j¥ ta ,La- Joseph Clectura o f St. Thomas
m

x

t
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punch board, Dr. Reissman; and Cathedral and Miss Maybelle St.
ball throwing (scou ts), Pete Van Lawrence o f St. Philomena’s.
Mrs. Tillie Swift, mother of
iW oensel.
John Swift, died this past week
T h e n e w s c h e d u le o f Masses
and Mrs. E. Nevins, mother of
g o e s in t o e f f e c t J u n e 10. The
Rev. Robert Nevins, is seriously
M a i s e s o n S u n d a y w ill b e at
ill.
5 : 4 5 , 7, 8 : 1 5 , 9 : 3 0 , 11, and
Mr. and Mrs. Berirard Traub!
1 2 : 1 5 . W e e k d a y M a sses w ill be announced the birth o f a boy, Pat
a t 6 : 3 0 a n d ' 7 : 3 0 o ’ c l o c k with
rick Joseph, in Indianapolis. Thel
C o m m u n i o n d is t r ib u t e d b e f o r e
maternal grandparents are Mr.
ea 'ch M i s s .
and Mrs. Daniel J. McQuaid.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Carroll anThe graduation dinner fo r the
eig'hth grade o f St. Philomena’s nounce the birth o f a girl.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Blish anwas held-M ay 29 in the school auditorium .
Monsignor Higgins and nounce the birth o f a girl.
St. Ann’s club met with Mrs.
th ?, asaisfant priests o f the parish
1343 Detroit
w e re guasts. Mrs. James E. Cum Mayme ' Adams,
m ings, past President o f the PTA, May 29.
Mr. and Mrs. John Denny enterand Mrs» James E. Koning, pres
en t leader, were also honored tained the eighth grade dass at a
güept?.. The dinner, sponsored by party in their home in honor of
I
th e P T A . was in the Charge o f their daughter, Ursula.
M rs'.. X- W. Costello. Mrs. W. E.
+
+
+
,
j£int led, com m unity singing and
ga n ies a ft e r the dinner. The paren ts a'Uended the dessert.
T he M ay crow ning was held May
2 7 . T h e-qu een , Ursula Denny, was)
«fite n d e ä f bv her 15 classmates.
John V or, page, carried the crown
■
The eighth grade boys
lö r guards in the sance i g h t h g r a d e graduates
w ill a t i e n d M aas a t 8 o ’clo ck
S u n d a y , J u n e 3 . T h e b reakfa st
w i l l f>V h e l d a t th e B r o w n P a l
a c e in t h e E m e r a l d r o o m at 9 : 3 0

Prepare for 'Tent Party'

Field Day

The field day lunch will be
served by Mmes.' Bell, Costello,
Foster, Koning, Cummings, Dug
gan, Patton, Robb, Maloney,-Wil
son, Martin, Matthis, McCabe, Mc
Namara, Sommers Vos, Vifquain,
Waggoner, and Laffreda. Mrs. L.
L. Bennett is in Charge of arrangements. Lunch will follow the fiel-’
day exercises.
F o r the first time in the hist o r y o f St. P h ilom ena’ s school,
Mass will be o f f e r e d at 8 : 3 0
in the school arena f o r the sisters, children, and parents. T h e
n ew
altar,
ere ctcd
to
the
^ lc s s e d Mother, will be used
f o r the first time. Father O ’ M a l
le y will say the Mass.

Scout troop 124 held a parents
meeting in the school auditoriun
May 28. Plans were discussed fo
the camporee June 8 and 9. Fa
thers were asked to volunteer fo
this overnight spree. The court o
honor is to be held at East Denve
high June 4 at 7:30 p.m.

Dr. J. E. Cummings
To Head Men's Club
Installation o f officers o f the
'Men’s club will be held Thursday
evening, MdV 31, at 8 o’clock. Dr.
James E. Cummings will assume
the duties o f President for the
coming year, assisted bjr Joseph E.
Barry, vice President, and John
Waggoner, secretary-treasurer. A
buffet supper will be served to the
members and their guests.
Nocturnal adoration will be kept
by men o f the parish Friday, June
1, from 2 to 3 a.m. in Holy Ghost
church.

THE COCHAIRMEN of the annual St. Philomena
tent party, Jack Ryan and Mrs. W . E. Zint, check through
merchandise catalogues in preparation for the two-day bazaar, June
15 and 16, on the school grounds, E. lOth avenue and Milwaukee
stieet. The general committee meeting will be held Monday evening,
June 11| in the achool auditorium.

I

St. Philomena 'Register' Correspondents

Parish Names Press Committee
(St. P h ilom ena’ » Pariab, D e n v e r ) will camp June 16-29 on a site Detroit Street, on Monday,- June

The new St. Philomena’s, Press above Evergreen. The Girl Scout
committee, a lay parish group re- leaders cüf the parish are assisting
sponsible for the weekly news in in this project. .
the R egister was appointed for the
The Men’s club will ™eetMune
coming year, the Rev. Joseph M. 26 at 8 p.m. in the school auiptoiO’Malley, committee adviser, an- ium.
nounced this past week. The fol
The banns of marriage are anlowing are the new members of the
nounced for the first time between
committee: Mrs. Paul McGrady,
840 Monroe Street, DE. 8706; Mrs. Paul Valentine Roth o f St. Phil
James W. Sudholt, 1645 Madison mcna’s and Miss Mary Althia
Street, EA. 7118; Mrs. John Vos, Grant of Blessed Sacrament par1020 Madison Street, EA. 1958;
and Mrs. Edward A. Wadsworth, r The Men’s club sponsored a
“ clean up” crew, headed by Joseph
1070 Detroit, FR. 4706.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William E Barry last Sunday around the
Higgins thanked the group for school building.. A dozen “ „Vieettheir recording of the news during sisted in the project and ^ e w h ^ e l
1951 and 1952. The members last barrows of paper and lunh vcire
year were Mrs. Richard C. Frisbie, accumulated and carted to the in
Refreshments w e r e
Mrs. John E. Gardell, Mrs. M. cincrator.
Blake Vifquain, and Mrs. John H. served after the work was comMajerus.
pleted.
,
rv,
The committee assignments for
Prayers were requested for tne
the following year are: Men’s club following parishioners who are
and Boy Scouts, Mrs. Wadsworth; seriously ill: MarshaU T. Payne of
Altar and Rosary society and Girl Owensboro, Ky., fathier o
Scouts, Mrs. McGrady; PTA and Mary Godfrey; Mrs. Vite Buins,
Cub Scouts, Mrs. Sudholt; and daughter of Mrs. T . P . McAndr.es
parish clubs and Brownies, Mrs. of the parish; Mrs. Catheiine Sul
,Vos, £lub press chairmen are re- livan; and Mrs. Mildred Morreil,
quested to contact the assigned 1067 Fillmore.
committee members.
The Young People’s club met
The
St. Philom ena’ » b o o k last night in St Philomena s school
rental committee will begin it» auditonum.
About 60 young
»um m er program Monday, June people attended.
16, at 10 in the «chool aud itorium. The committee will Work
from
the newly con stru cted
*-ook »helves and will repair the
da m a ge d book» o f the past yea r.
Mrs. John Vos is chairman as»isted by Mr». E. B. C o n w ay .
V o lu nte e r» are asked to co n ta ct
Mr». V o » or Mr«. Con w ay.

The Girl Scouts of this area

Rosary Makers at Fatima Luncheon

group; and Mrs. .ionn r . j j o w i i s , presiaenc oi uur
Lady of Fatima club.
Seated (left to right) are Mrs. Daniel McEnery,
is a r y -m a k in g
ay Meeting o f the Our Lady o f Fatima luncheon Mary Jean McEnery, Mena Haieser, Jeannette
Ryan, and Edna Nelson.
ub are shown above. Standing (left to right) are
The St. Philomena group meets every other
largaret Daly, M rs. Ann Kreller, Lucille Stevens, Tuesday in the home of Mena Haieser and Emma
largaret Hagen, the Rev. William Monahan, spir- Lippitt, 1122 Fillmore. Anyone interested in making
■ual director o f the clu b; Emma Lippitt, Marguerite rosaries may telephone J. A. Plumb at TA. 5610.—
Valsh, Rita la Tourrette, chairman o f the luncheon (Photo by Van’s studio)

M EM BERS

O F ST. t m il u iv iid n A'S
group who attended the

9. Assisting Mrs. Zook were
Mmes. Otto Kiene, W. E. Sheehy,
and H. B. Fisher, and Miss Edith
Kiene. Mrs. J. J. Walsh led the
recitation of the Rosary which was
offered for the intentions of Mon
signor Higgins. Members of the
Altar society will continue to receive Communion together in the
8:15 Mass on the first Sunday of
the month throughout the summer.
The corresponding seeretary
was instructed to forward a Mass
card to the family of Mrs. N. J.
Loesch, recently deceased, and a
note of sympathy to Mrs. Justas
Sanchez on the death of her
sister. The President thanked com
mittee heads whose activities have
carried on the business of the
society during the past months.
They are Mrs. Michael Syrianey,
correspondence; Mrs. H a r o l d ,
Wheatley and Mrs. George Evans,-,
visiting; Mrs. E. A. Hanifen, sewing; Mrs. William Jones, deancry;
Mrs. Marion Strain, membership;
Mrs. George Pease, cassocks; Mrs.
Mack Switzer, surplices; and Mrs.
C. A. Freudenstein, clubs.
For assistance in the sanctuary
during the past month the Pres
ident thanked Mmes. H. B.
F i s h e r , T. C. Rhoades, Mar
ion Strain, and A. B. Stratton.
Assisting during the month of
T h e A lt a r and R osa ry »ocie ty June will be Mrs. L. H. Herr and
WU1 ro ce iv e
co rp o ra te
C om - Mrs. George A. Schwartz. Through
munion on Sunday in the 8 : 1 5 Mrs. James Kenney the President
M a .» in b o n o r o f M o n . ig n o r
extended an invitation to members
H iggin s ’ 35th anm vers ary . M o n  to attend the deanery centers’ picsig n or H iggin » was ord ain ed nic on Tuesday, June 24, at Our
June 14, 1917.
Lady of the Rockies camp, Those
Three infants were baptized last interested in bus transportation
Sunday by Father Joseph O Mal- should contact Mrs. Zook.
ley. Colleen Frances Settle, daugh
Mrs. Joseph Walsh reminded all
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John H. Settle, of the Tabernacle society tea at the
1636 Cook Street, _has J < H . home of Mrs. O; M. Kellog, 333 So.
Steel - III and Patricia A. Settle, Gaylord on Friday, June 13, at
brother and sister, as god- 3 to 5 o’clock. All are welcome.
narents. Colleen was born May
Fathers O’Malley and James
12 in St. Joseph’s hospital. O’Grady were guests o f the
Paria Lucia L e w i s, daughter day and each expressed messages
of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Lewis, o f gratitude to the society. A t the
of *1158 Cook Street, has Mariano conclusion of the meeting Mrs.
Messina and Mrs‘ , Lu=^rlf 8^
Zook and her cohostesses served
rvoce as godparents. Caila v-as refreshments. The society will reborn May 21 in St. Luke’s hos cessed until September.
pital. Thomas
Mrs. Richard C. Frisbee is
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Glenn T. Men
hennett of 1671 Harnson stieet, spending two weeks in Texas visit
has William N. Runnels and Miss ing friends.
Louis H. Ripp, son of Mr. and
Catherine M. Hein
godparents.
Thomas was born May 8 in
• Mrs. H. H. Ripp of 1252 Madison
Anthonv’s hospital. Alan Glenn Street, was to be graduated from
Metzler, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jo in Notre Dame university this week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Bostwick
F. Metzler of 1545 Steele s t j e t
was baptized June 8 by r a«nei and family have moved to Calgary,
Edward J. Vollmer, O.S.B. Edward Alberta, Canada. Mr. Bostwick is
w Leonard and Grace G. Steven, managing an oil Company Office
are godparents to Alan, who was there.
borngMay 10 in St. Joseph’s hosMr. and Mrs. Amedeo Perry,
parents of Mrs. John Vos of this
^W illiam Harry Traugh and Miss parish,- celebrated their 50th anCarol Joyce Osborn were mairied niversary Sunday at St. Francis
June 8 in St. Philomena s church de Sales’ church with Rt. Rev.
with Monsignor Higgins wR- Monsignor Gregory Smith confernessing the ceremony. Ray G. ring a special blessing before the
Snonslor and Miss Patricia Kirt Mass. A family picnic was held in
Were best man and maid of honoi, the afternoon.
xsoectively. Msis Osborn is the
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Conway and
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Daniel family are spending the week in
R . Osborn of this parish.
*
Glenwood Springs.
George E. McWilliams, a forMrs Harry T. Zook, President
of St Philomena’s Altar and Ra'l mer member o f ' St. Philomena’s
parish, is serving with the armed
forces in Korea.
__________
S » ' Ä n ' i.”
“

36 AdsßSts; 7 Children
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St. Philomena’s Records 43 Converts
Banns of marriage were an- was matron of honor, assisted by
Miss Norrna Lee Carlson, Mrs.
Förty-three converts were re- nounced for the first time between Norma I. Hansen, and Mrs. Mar
ceived into the Church during' the Michael John Towey o f St. Phil- ione G. Jones. The couple will
past year in St. Philomena’s par- omena’s and Miss Dolores Mary live in Colorado Springs after their
ish, the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley Curtin of Cathedral.
,
Friday o f this week is the Feast wedding trip.
reported this past week. Lectures
Monsignor Higgins officiated at!
in two 10-week periods, fall and of the Sacred Heart o f Jesus. Sta- the wedding of Joseph Francis
spring, were held in the basement tions of the Cross will be held Mannix and Miss Lucille Louise
Friday, and Holy Hour Saturday,
Conference room of the rectory.
Conroy on June 14 in St. Philo
Eleven adults and three chil at 7:45 p.m. Benediction will be mena’s church. The bride is the
dren were baptized from the fall held Sunday afternoon at 5 o’clock daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence]
dass, while two marriages were and St. Philomena’s devotions J. Conroy and the bridegroom is
convalidated and six non-Catho- Wednesday evening at 7:45.
the son o f Mrs. Loretta Mannix.
The Society of St. Vincent de The couple will live in Denver
lics receiv.ed the necessary "prePaul
wishes
to
collect
old
clothing,
marital instructions. Twenty-five
after a wedding trip in the South
adults and four children were bap furniture, and household furnish- west.
tized front the spring dass, one ings. The number to call for pickup
Four infants were baptized last
marriage was convalidated, and Service is CH. 5503.
week in St. Philomena’s church.
Persons who have acquired resi- Ella Mae Ruth, daughter of Mr.
three non-Catholics took the predence in this parish recently are and Mrs. Arthur A. Gailegos, hadj
marital instructions.
The fall series will begin on asked to supply their name, ad Tony and Agnes Gallegos as god-i
Monday, Sept. 15, and will eon- dress’, and phone number on cards parents. Father O’Grady baptized
tinue Monday and Wednesday handy for this information in the Ella June 11. William Christophen,
evenings through Nov. 19. Catho- church Vestibüle.
son of Mr. and Mrs. Leo F. WatPrayers were requested for the
lics and non-Catholics are invited
son of 1226 Clayton Street, had
seriously
ill:
Mrs.
Vita
Burns,
to attend the twenty lectures, each
Robert E. Watson and Mariam
daughter
of
Mrs.
T.
P.
McAndries
beginning at 7 :45 and ending at
Watson as godparents?. William
of
this
parish;
and
for
the
de8:30 o’clock. " Non-Catholics who
was born May 30 in Mercy hospital
ceased:
Marshall
T.
Payne
of
intend to marry Catholics this fall
and was baptized June 13 by Mon
are requested to complete the nec- Owensboro, Ky., father of Sister signor Higgins.
Mary
Godfrey;
and
Margaret
D.
essary premarital instructions in
Richard James, son of Mr. and
advance of their wedding date. Nelan, mother of Louis D. Nelan, Mrs. James L. Joplin of 1486 Clay
1131
Elizabeth
Street.
There is no Charge or Obligation
ton streßt, had Ray A. and Mary T.
for the lectures.
\
F. Fallon Evans, son of Mr. Pettinger as godparents. Richard
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William and Mrs. George H. Evans, and was born May 29 in Mercy hos
M. Higgins, pastor of St. Philo- Miss Jane M. Farnum, daughter of pital. William Frank, son of Mr.
niena’s church, celebrated the 35th Mr. and Mrs. Lancelot Farnum, and Mrs. Frederick H. Clinton of
anniversary of his ordination to were married June 11 in St. Philo 1060 Steele Street, had Lawrqnce
the priesthood last Sunday. Mon- mena’s church. The Rev. James H. M. Clinton and Mary L. Stephenasignor Higgins received many mes- Hamblin, chaplain at Mercy hos- son as godparents. William was
sages and greetings o f congratu- pital, officiated at the wedding. born May 17 in St. Joseph’s hos
lations. The Altar and Rosary so- John Witaschek was best man and pital. Father O’Malley baptized the
cietv and the PTA attended the Barbara Hiatt was maid of honor. latter two infants.
8:15 o’clock Mass for his intenMr. and Mrs. David E. Eby are
Neil Austin Hansen, son of Carl
tions.
A. Hansen and the late Mrs. Han huiie after having spent two weeks
The St. Philomena’s parish, book sen, and Miss Darlene Velma in the Black Hills of South Dakota.
Mrs. Mary Dace of New York
rental committee met every day Stroh, daughter of Mrs. Velma E.
this past week in the school audi- Rathburn, were married June 14 City is visiting her sister, Mrs.
torium. Mrs. John Vos and Mr-s.
St. Philoment’s c h m - c.h. John Vos. Mrs. Dace is awaiting
E. B. Conway announce that the Father O’Malley officiated. The word to meet her husband, who
committee and volunteers will best man was Carl F. Hansen, as- is stationed in Alaska with the air
meet each day until the work is sisted by the following ushers: force.
completed. Volunteers are asked John P. Hansen, brother of the
Sister Jeanette Marie is visiting
to phone EA. 1958.
•
bridegroom; Donald G. Stroh, at the convent for 10 days. She
The Girl Scout Jamboree is be- brother of the bride; and William formerly taught first grade at St.
ing held at Joy ranch, Troutdale, M. Schaefer. Mrs. Mary E. Gray Philomena’s school.
this week. Nine girls from troop
+
+
+
+
288, St. Philomena’s parish, are attending.
The jamboree will be
under the direction of Mrs. Louis
L. Bennett and Mrs. Terry McCabe, codirector. Mrs. E. B. Con
way is a unit leader.'
Mrs. Ralph E. Hansen won the
apron which was awarded at the
last PTA meeting. Mrs. James A.
König delivered the apron on be
half of the PTA.
A public novena in honor of St,
Frances Xavier Cabrini will begin
Sunday, June'22, and will end the
day before her feast, July 1.
Mrs. C« A. Freudenstein, chair
man of the parish clubs, announced
at the Altar and Rosary meeting
that $1,614.55 was taken in for
the parish during the past nine
months. Twenty-three clubs contributed to the general over-all figure. Mrs. Freudenstein announced
that many of the clubs will not
meet for the summer months but
will r'esume in the falb. Any parishioner who wishes to join a club
should contact Mrs. Freudenstein
at EA. 4357.
(St. Philom ena’ » Parish, Denver)

Parish Press Committee

THE 1952-53 ST. PHILOMENA PRESS committee,
which began its Operation last week, is pictured above!
From left to right are Mrs. John Vos, 1020 Madison Street, EA.
1958; Mrs. Edward A. Wadsworth, 1070 Detroit street, FR. 4706Mrs. Paul McGrady, 840 Monroe Street, DE. 8706;. and Mrs. James
W. Sudholt, 1645 Madison street, EA. 7118. The committee is
responsible for the weekly parish news for ’ the Register. Parish
organizations and parishioners are asked to contact them when
parish news is available.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

S t. Philomena's Committee
bursements amounted to $1,198.13.'
M e m b e r s o f St, Philomena’s The committee Works in conjuncBook Rental committec, Mrs. John tion with the Parent-Teacher’s As
Vos, committee chairman, have sociation of St. Philomena’s parcleaned and checked 2,900 books ish.
Assisting the chairman were
this week, it was announced. Approximately 1,000 more books have Mrs. E. B. Conway, assistant
to be checked before the summer chairman; Mmes. A. S. Reeder,
James A. Koning, Rupert Meek,
program will be completed.
p. p. McNamara, Eugene Poster,
The book rental program was set Thomas* A. Duggan, Frank Patup two years ago to allow parents ton, William Curry, John Smithto rent rather than buy the text- line, Arthur Lingle, .Yilliam AVagbooks, The committee mcets during goner, John Floyd, Vincent Conthe summer to clean and repair nor, George B a b c o c k , Mack
the books as well as to supply new Switzer, M.' Blake Vifquain, Earl
texts. During the past year the Hirsch, Robert Bell, and Eugene
total receipts fo r rentals and fines Lutz.
Volunteers are still needed to
amounted to $1,283, and the dis
+
+
+
+
+
(S t . Philom ena’ » ParUli, Denver)

complete the program. The com
mittee meets every morning at. 10
o’clock in the school auditorium,
lOth and Fillmore streets. Refreshments are served to all.
The officers of St. Philomena’a
PTA _ met to begin the task of
choosing chairmen for the coming
year. Mrs. M, Blake Vifquain,
club President, was hostess for the
seven officers. Mrs. Frank Patton,
Mrs. Rupert Meek, Mrs. Frances
Majerus, Mrs. Roy Struck, Mrs.
Charles M. McConnell, and Mrs.
Alex Keller are tlte officers. Mrs.
James A. Koning also attended the
meeting;
The East Denver Young People’s club meets weekly on

H ebers on St. Philomena's Book Rental

Texthooks

Newlyweds

Wednesday in the parishes o f
East ' Denver, St. Philomena’ s
young people of C olleg e age are
invited to participate in the p ro
gram.

Catholic Charities d e m r e to
place in a h o m e in St. Philo
mena’s p a r i s h a middle-aged
woman who wishcs to live in and
pay expenses. She desir.es kitchen
Privileges.
Miss Margaret Ellen Jordan,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank
Jordan, 1601 Cook Street, and Rob
ert Quentin Lindei, son of Mrs.
James Shipley of Westwood, were
m a r r i e d in St. Philomena’s
church on Saturday, June 21. Monsignor Higgins officiated. Best
man was Bill Russell; ushers were
Seymour Austin and James Jor
dan. Matron of honor was the
bride’s sister, Mrs. James Feely,
and the bridesmaids where her sisters, Kathryn and Doröthy Jordon.
The Cub Scout trdop 124 won a
ball game played with St. John’s
troop 161 by a score of 6-4.
Banns of marriage were an
nounced for the first time between
Hugh John Shields of Blessed
Sacrament and Miss Molley Bar
bara Baskel of St. Philomena’s;
Novena in honor of St. Frances
Xavier Cabrini will begin this Sat
urday evening at 7:45 o’clock. The
public novena will be held weekly
at 7:45 p.m. and Sunday at 5 p.m.
Sunday at 9:30 o’clock a Solemn
Mass will be sung in her honor.
Stations of the Cross will be held
on Friday at 7:45, and devotions
will be held Saturday at 7:45,
Sundav ..t 5 p.m., and Wednesday
at 7:45.
St. Philomena’s Men’s club will
meet Thurhday, June 26, at 8 p.m.
in t)ie school auditorium.

Mr. and Mrs. W illiam J.
Burke, who were married recently in St. Philomena’s church,
are shown above. Mrs. Burke is the
former Jacquelyn Ann Butteil.
Miss Nancy McCabe was maid of
honor and Donald Cullen best man.
Ushers were William Metz, Lejl
Leberer, and Joseph Saeman.' The
bridesmaids were Misses Mary
Jacque Rodgers and Mary Jess
Straehan, and Mrs. Jack Durbin.
The hridegroom is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. William James Burke of
St. Joseph’s parish, Denver; and
the bride’s mother is Mrs. C. A.
Buttell of St. Philomena’s parish.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley witnessed the marriage. The couple
are residing in Denver after a trip
to the Pacific Northwest.— (Jafay
photo)

Home for Sale

SOM E OF THE MEMBERS who assisted the St. Philomena’s book rental com
mittee, Denver, the past week are pictured above
in the school auditorium. Seated, left to right, are

Mmes. John Smithline, James A. Koning, T. A.
Duggan, A. S. Reeder, Vincent Connor, and Earl
Hirsch; and Standing, Mmes. John Vos, Rupert Meek,
William Curry, William Waggoner, Blake Vifquain,
and Mack Switzer.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

The home of Sam Levy at 911
Milwaukee Street is for sale. It adjoins the school. The house has
three large bedrooms and full
basement. Four apartments are
available at 1664 Milwaukee Street,
owned by Mrs. July Prouty Stowe,
one apartment furnished, two bed
rooms, at $125; and three others,
one bedroom each, at $76. Chiidren
are allowed in the larger apart
ment.
Prayers w e r e requested last
Sunday for the following who were
seriously ill: Linda Marie Servano, National Jewish hospital;
Joseph Schnettler, uncle of Mrs.
William Waggoner, 940 Steele
Street; Mrs. Mary Geier, patient
at Mercy hospital; Mrs. John S.
Meayer, patient at Rocky Moun
tain hospital; Daniel J. Ahern;
and for the deceased' Jacob S.
Borkowski, 2905 E. 14th avenue,.
who .was buried June 23 fronr
St. Philomena’s church.
M. Sgt. W i l l i a m Johnson,
brother of Mrs. F. P. McNamara,
is visiting with the family while,
on leave from Korea.
Ten girls from troop 217 are
attending day camp at Cheesman
park, under the direction of Mrs.
Alice Gruber, Area day camp director. Mrs. Steve Dickson is as
sistant leader of this troop.
A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Rusho of Salt Lake City
June 22. The grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph O. Rusho and Mr!
and Mrs. George McManus of this
city.
Lt. and Mrs. Colin A. Keefe left
for their home in Joliet, 111., after
visiting Lieutenant Keefe’s par
ents,
and tMrs. William
,- ' Mr.
......
.
—Richard
-— -•*
Keefe, 1331 Lof?an Street, for i6
days.
Mrs- Cohn Keefe was
formerly Elizabeth Wadden o f this
parish.
Mrs. George F. Brooks left for
her home, AVindsor, Ontario, after
a six weeks’ visit with her son’s
family, Mr. and Mrs. Richard C.
Frisbee.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Feiser of
Seattle, Wash., were recent visitors in the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Jaeger. The two families
made the Holy Year pilgrimage to
Rome.

Sister Edith Anne, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Jaeger, who has
been teaching the past year in
Mobile, Ala., is now attending sum
mer art classes at the Catholic
University in Washington, D. C.
A newly published book, Light in
Yucca Land, is illustrated by Sister
Edith Anne. The book commemorates the centennial of Sisters of
Loretto in Santa Fe, N. Mex.
' Mrs. Hugh S. Andrew has sailed
for the Philippines where she will
join her husband, Lt. Hugh Andrew, who is stationed there. He is
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel
Andrew of 2829 Race Street,
Mr> and Mrs. Fred L. Schirk of
1171 Detroit are entertaining Mrs.
Schirk’s sister and family of Los
Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. George Minot are
spending two weeks with Mi-. Minot’s father, 2636 E. llth avenue.
He leaves for a tour of European
duty soon.
Mrs. Donald Steinkamp is recuperating from a recent illness in
St. Joseph’s hospital.

Renovation of S t Philomena1s School Concluding ■
+
+
+
+
+ |
Getting Ready for School Bell[

( S t . PhiT om en a’ s Parish, D e n v e r )

Renovations and repairs of St.
Philomena’s school were near com
pletion last week after four weeks
o f intensive work by Edward Bul
ger, custodian. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William M. Higgins, pastor,
has directed the plans for the
renovation.
All classrooms on the first floor
have been sanded, refinished,
shellacked, and waxed. Woodwork
and desk tops have been polished
and preserved. The second floor
classrooms have been shellacked
and _waxed. Lavatories, hallways,
corridors, stairs, and fixtures remain to be refinished and painted.
The school Windows have been
washed and the school land and
grounds have been cleaned. The
auditorium will be repainted in
sections to enable completion of
work on the school bookshelves.
Andrew Dickson, Student at
.Regis College, is employed fo r the
summer as Mr. Bulger’s assistant.
Mr. Dickson is in Charge of watering the lawns and helping Mr. Bulger with the repairs.
Confessions will be held Thursday from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30 to
9. Masses on First Friday will be
held at 6:30 and 7:30 with Holy
Communion distributed at 6 o’clock
and before the two Masses. Saturday devo'tions will follow the morning Masses and will be held during
the evening Holy Hour.

There will be devotions eacli eve-|
ning at 7:45 o’clock until the no-|
vena ends.
Joseph M. Condino, representing
the Catholic Extension society, will
be in the parish this week inviting
subscribers for the Extension
rrtagazine.
Btayers were requested for M.
Katheirine Atkinson, 1147 Jfork
Street, who is seriously ill; and
for the deceased: A. B. Hanson of
Cedar Rapids, Ia., brother-in-law,
of Mrs/ George P. Clarke and Mrs.
D. W. Haggerty.

T h e S is te rs o f L o r e tto ask
m o t h e r s w h o w is h to enroll child r e n in k i n d e r g a r t e n to do so
im m e d i a t e l y , s o th a t an estimate
o f n e e d e d f a c ilit ie s will be availa b l e l o n g b e f o r e s ch o o l opens.
T h e t e n t a t i v e o u e n i n g o f school
is lis te d as S e p t . 2.

PTA Officers Meet
The officers o f the ParentTeachers’ association met this past
week to nominate a committee
chairman fo r the coming year.
Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, the incom ing President, was hostess to
the group. The outgoing President
and treasurer made their reports
fo r the past year. Announcement
o f com m ittee chairmen and'com 
m ittee niembers will be made in
August.
A meeting was held last night,
W ednesday, in the basement of the
rectory to make plans for the bazaar to be held in September.
The June monthly meeting was
held last week in the school audi
torium fo r the Men’s” club. The
follow ing appointments were madfe
by the President, Joseph E. Barry:
Athletic chairman, Harry Zook;.assisted by Robert Bell, Alfred P.
Somers, Julius S. Conrad, Jack
Ryan, J. E dgar Tice, Hugh Stew
art ; ref reshments, c h a i r m a n ,
Charles M. Lindaman; assisted by
James Blatnik, Bruce Mollison,
Capt. Richard B arrow ; membership, Ralph E. Hanson, chairman;
assisted by Mack Switzer, Don
Steinkam p; budget, ways and
means, J. O. Rusho, chairman; as
sisted by Dr. Joseph Hovorka and
M yron M cGinley; Constitution and
bvlaws, M. Blake Vifquain, chair
m an; assisted by Dr. J. E. Cumm ings; entertainment, Maurus Aziere; Publicity, Mack Switzer; and
sick committee, Father James F.
O’ Grady, S.S.C., and Father JoIg-eph E. O ’Malley.
j Mrs. John Vos, book rental
chairman, wishes to thank all the
women who helped complete thei
»nnual book cleaning and repair
1nroiect. A luncheon will be held’
iju ly 9 in the school auditorium for
all the women who assisted.
The banns o f m arnage were an'n ou n ced fo r the first time between
Irvin John Furham o f St. Gregory ’s parish, Chicago, HL, and Miss
! Mary Therese Henry o f St. Philo! m ena’s.
,
The animal public novena m
Ihonor o f St. Frances Xavier Ca1brini will end this Sunday with a
I Solemn Mass in her honor at ^:30.

i

Wedding Held
Robert L. Casler, son of Mr.
Harry L. Casler of Philadelphia,
Pa., and Miss Lou Ann Starkey,
daughter of Mrs. Francis A. Riley,
1665 Cook Street, were married last
Sattirday in
St.
Philomena’s
church. Father O’Malley officiated
at the ceremony. Miss Mary Pa
tricia Starkey, sister of the bride,
was maid of honor and Misses
Mary Margaret Grindinger and
Ann ICathleen Killian were bridesmaids. Harry W. Buckman was
best man assisted by-Charles M.
Lindemann and Raymond V. Mangus, ushers. After a trfy to the
Southwest, the couple will live in
the parish.
Wesley Dean Butler and Miss
Charlene Elizabeth Eppich were
married last Monday evening in
St. Philomena’s church with the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, officiating. Roy
A. Butler and Lois J. Eppich were
best man and maid of honor, respectively. The couple will make
their home in Denver after their
wedding trip.
Patrick Edward Madden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Madden, was
baptized last Sunday in St. Philo
mena’s church by Monsignor Hig
gins. John T. Madden and Mary
C. Madden were godparents. Pat
rick was born March 11 in Presbyterian hospital.
The Rev. James F. O’Grady,
S.S.C., is on his annual vacation,
traveling through Wyoming and
Yellowstone National park.
Mr. and Mrs. George Foy and
fatnily have gone on a vacation
for the next two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Koning
and family are spending the
Fourth of July week end in Oma
ha, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wadsworth and family are spending the
week in Grand Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dünn, 1233
Fillmore Street, of this parish, announce the birth of a son.
Mr. and •Mrs. James Layden,
2618 E. llt h avenue, announce the
birth of a son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Majerus entertained relatives o f Mr. Majerus
this past week.

E D W A R D BULGER (rijfht), c-ustodian of St. Philo
mena’s school, and Andrew Dickson, his assistant for the
summer, work on repairs for the school in the school workshop.
School repairs are near completion. Mr. Bulger has been at the
school during the past four years and has been a faithful worker for
the parish. Fifteeii rooms o f the school building have been completely refinished for the scheduled opening of school Sept. 2. Andrew
Dickson is a Student at Regis College.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

Golden Jubilarians

M R. A N D MRS. AM ED EO PERRY (above), 76 S
Lincoln Street, members o f St. Francis de Sales’ parish
will celebrate their golden wedding anniversary on Sunday, June 8
with Mass at 9 o’clock in St. Francis- de Sales’ church. Eight sons
....... ..
in arcncuocesan pari*
Tohn Vos, St. Philomena’s; Mrs. Ann Esposito, St. Ther
__ rese’s, Au
rora- Dan Perrv, St. Dominic’s;
Edward Perry, St. Vincent
T„=okv.
c f ivr— ....... fc ir y , ot.° Vincent de Paul’s
Tosehh Perry, St. Mary’s, Colorado Springs; Amedeo Perry, St. Patricl-’s- Mrs ^Amelia Bistranin, Great Falls, Mont.; and Mrs. Mary
’ Dace ’ New York city. An outdoor family pjcnic commemorating the
anniversary will be sponsored by th? sons and daughters following
the Mass.

Ä< «

M
r*

A t St. Philomena’s School

G e n e r a I Bazaar Committee Meeting
( S t . P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r )

A general committee nieeting
fo r the annual St. Philomena’s
tent party and bazaar will be held
Monday, July 21, in the school
auditorium, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor,
announced this past week in conjunction with the bazaar cochairmen, Joseph E. Barry and Mrs.
James A. Koning. The general
committee will choose the game
and booth chairmen as well as the
other officials for the bazaar.
Monsignor Higgins announced
that the tent party will be held
Friday and Saturday, Oct. 3-4, in
place o f the previousiy announced
dates o f Sept. 26-27, because of
year-old arrangements for the St.
Philomena Altar and Rosary so’ ciety’s annual retreat the last
week end of September. This
year’s bazaar will commemorate
the 40th anniversary of the parish
and will be held on the school
grounds, lOth avenue at Fillmore
Street.

Sfreering Committee Meets
The steering committee rnet
with the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
tent party adviser, last week to
complete plans for the purchase
o f the 40 gifts and two major
g'ifts for the bazaar. A large
console television unit and a deep
freeze will be the major gifts.
F orty gifts for family, home, and
fcravel will be purchased for the
two nights of the bazaar. The total
value o f the gifts wilj be $2,500.
The mailing committee will
m eet in the rectory on Tuesday,
Aug. 5, to assemble the notices
sent to parishioners. The Men’s
club and PTA of the parish supply
the workers fo r the annual affair.
Because of the clergy retreat,
this week, Mass is being offered
daily at 6 :30 o ’clock and on Satur
day at 7 :30 o ’clock. There will be
no Communion calls during the
week.
The St. Vincent de Paul society
is in need o f old clothing, furniture, and household furnishings.
Call CH. 5503 for pickup Service.
Prayers were o f f e r e d July
13 fo r the recovery of Mi-s. Ira
Olmstead, who has been seriously
ill in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Cub Scouts of troop 124 and
their fathers attended a picnic July
13 in the mountains.

St. Philomena’s church. The Rev pital. Thomas Alan Zawatski, son
John W. O’Connor baptized his of Mr. and Mrs. William M. R.
nephew, Tliomas Mark Dünn, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. Mark D. Dünn, Zawatski o f 941 Harrison street,
1233 Fillmore Street, on July 9. had Thomas H. Pepin and Shirley
Paul G. Dünn and Julia Dier were Locke as godparents. Thomas was
godparents. Thomas was born June born June 24. The three children
18 in St. Joseph’s hospital. John of John and Joyce Ferguson, 166
Jerome Conrad, son of Mr. and S. Garfield street, were baptized
Müs? Julius S. Conrad of 864 Gar- Sunday, July 13, by Father O’Mal
field street, was baptized July 13 ley. Cynthia Louise Ferguson had
by Monsignor Higgins. John, born Edmund O’Neill and Myrtle R
July 1 in Mercy hospital, had Dr. O’Neill as godparents; Patricia
J. J. McGill and Mrs. G. E. West Lea had John R. Floyd and Edas godparents.
Denise Louise namae G. Hayes, and Lynda Besse
Larson, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs> had Edmund O’Neill and Mary L.
James E. Larson of 1415 Steele Pratt. Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson
Street, had Louis C de Baca and were baptized June 11, 1952.
Mary C de Baca as godparents.
Mrs. Mercedes Cooper and
Denise was born June 21 in St. daughter, Margo, returned from a
Luke’s hospital. Tobias Victor four-week trip which they took to
Layden, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mexico. Helen Rreger, daughter
James C. Layden of 2618 E. of Mr. and Mrs. F. F. Rieger, acllth avenue, had his brother and companied them on the trip.
sister, Thomas A. and Nancy Lay
The Rev. William Jaeger of the
den, as godparents. Tobias was Society of the Divine Word,
born June 25 in St. Joseph’s hos- Techny, 111., has been the guest
+
4+
+

July 21

of his brother, Ray Jaeger, this
past week.
Mrs. Hedwig Kitscha of 1143
Milwaukee Street, who has been
a patient in Mercy hospital, has
returned home.
The Rev. William Jaeger is one
of 40 leaving Friday on a pilgrimage to the shrines in Mexico City,
Mexico.
Dr. and Mrs. Tullius H. Halley
of 1605 Harrison s t r e e t are
leaving Denver to make theip
home in Durango.
Mary Therese Henry will beeome the bride of Ervin John
Fuhrman in the Pauline chapel,
Broadmoor,
Colorado
Springs,
July 19, the d’ate on which her i
parents were married 25 years
ago in the same chapel. Several
luncheons and showers have been
given in her honor. A tea was
held in the home of her mother,
Mrs. Joseph G. Henry, 1239
Detroit street, recently. About 75
guests attended.
+
+

St. Philomena's Bazaar W orkers

Named to Coaching Post
William 0 . “ Bill” Apgar o f 3283
S. Sherman Street has been appointed the coach of football
baseball, and basketball at St
Philomena’s for the coming year.
A graduate o f St. Elizabeth’s
grade school and West high
school, Mr. Apgar has coached
fou r years at St. Louis’ , EngleTHE B A Z A A R
w ood ,' and the past year at St. Philomena’s parish,
Joseph’s high s c h o o l . He has
worked in B Legion ball during includes, left to right,
Majerus, Mrs. Florence
the past two summers.
The Men’s club athletic com
mittee, headed by Harry T. Zook,
has begun preparations for a top
year in sports. All equipment will
’be processed this summer for repairs and replacement. Mr. Apgar
has
announced
that football
practice fo r the fall season will
begin with:early conditioning and
tryou tsfon 'Monday, Aug. 25.
Mr. Apgar, married and the father o f three children, is seeking
living quarters in the parish so
that he will be near his new coachin°- position and his employment
at the A ir Force finanee center;
His phone number is SU. 1-1380.

Teschers Honored at Luncheon
M onsignor
Higgins honored
m any o f the formen teachers and
teachers at a luncheon
H a t was held in the school
lilfrarv on Sunday, July 13. The
•fnllowing sisters attended: Sisters
M arv ^Lambert, Ann Mark, Mar
garet Patrick, Patricia Ann, Mary
rv,HfreV. A lice Marie, Carolyn Ann,
Coleman’ Dorothy Ann, Mary Ed£
M ary Jule, Columba Mary
Oscar Jeannette Marie, Henrica,
M argaret Anne, Agnes Marita,
Thomasine, Mary Charles, and
Marie. Guests were two Mother
Cabrini nuns, Mother Marina and
Mother Domatilla.
Nine were baptized last weet

COMMITTEE for St.
Denver, shown above,
front row, Mrs. Frances
Wheatley, Mrs. James A.

Koning, cochairman; Mrs. Emmy Lou Badger, and
Mrs. Rosemary Patton; and back row, James A.
Koning, Frank Lindemann, Joseph E. Barry, co
chairman; Jack Ryan, and Harry Zook.

w-

Renovation of S t
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, D e n v e r) There will be devotions each eve

Renovations and repairs of St.
Philomena’s school were near completion last week after four weeks
o f intensive work by Edward Bul
ger, custodian. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor,
has directed tho plans for the
ren ovation.
AU classrooms on the first floor
have been sanded, refinished,
jshellacked, and waxed. Woodwork
|and desk tops have been polisbed
' and preserved. The second floor
classrooms have been shellacked
j and waxed. Lavatories, hallways,
corridors, stairs, and fixtures remain to be refinished and painted.
The school Windows have been
washed and the school land and
grourids have been cleaned. The
auditorium will, be repainted in
sections to enable completion of
work on the school bookshelves.
Andrew' Diekson, Student at
Regis College, is employed for the
summer as Mr. Bulger’s assistant.
Mr. Diekson is in Charge of watering the lawns and helping Mr. Bulger wdth the repairs.
Confessions will be held Thursday from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30 to
9. Masses on First Friday will be
held at 6:30 and. 7:30 with Holy
Communion distributed at 6 o’clock
and before the tw'o Masses. Saturday devotions will follow the morning Masses and will be held during
the evening Holy Hour.
The Sisters o f Loretto aak
m others who wish to enroll children in kindergarten to do so
im m ediately, so that an estimate
o f needed facilities will be available long b efore school opens.
The tentative ouening of school
is listed, a» Sept. 2.

PTA Officers Meet
The officers of the ParentTeachers’ association met this past
week to nominate a committee
chairman fo r the coming year.
Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, the incoming President, was hostess to
the group. The outgoing President
and treasurer made their reports
fo r the past year. Announcement
of committee chairmen and com
mittee members will be\made in
August.
A meeting was held last night,
Wednesday, in the basement of the
rectory to make plans for the bazaar to be held in September.
The June monthly meeting was
held last week in the school audi
torium fo r the Men’s club. The
follow ing appointments were made
by the President, Joseph E. Barry:
Atbletic chairman, Harry Zook; assisted by Robert Bell, Alfred P.
Somers, Julius S. Conrad, Jack
Ryan, J. Edgar Tice, Hugh Stew
art ; ref reshments, c h a i r m a n ,
Charles M. Lindaman; assisted by
James Blatnik, Bruce Mollison,
Capt. Richard Barrow; membership, Ralph E. Hanson, chairman;
assisted by Mack Switzer, Don
Steinkamp; budget, ways and
means, J. O. Rusho, chairman; as
sisted by Dr. Joseph Hovorka and
Myron McGinley; Constitution and
bylaws, M. Blake Vifquain, chair
man; assisted by Dr. J. E. Cum,-nings; entertainment, Maurus Azjere; Publicity, Mack Switzer; and
siele committee, Father James F.
O ’ Grady, S.S.C., and Father Jo
s e p h E. O’Malley.
M rs. John Vos, book rental
chairm an, wishes to thank all the
women who helped complete the
annual book cleaning and repair
project. A luncheon will be held
July 9 in the school auditorium for
all the wom en who assisted.
The banns o f marriage were announced f o r the first time between
Irvin John Furham of St. Grego ry ’s parish, Chicago, 111., and Miss
M ary Therese Henry of St. Philo
m ena’s.
- - •• P
The annual public novena in
honor o f St. France» Xavier Cabrini will end this Sunday with a
Solemn Mass in her honor at 9:30.

ning at 7 :45 o’clock until the no
vena ends.
Joseph M. Condino, representing
the Catholic Extension society, will
be in the parish this week inviting
subscribers for the Extension
magazine.
Prayers were- requested for M.
Katherine Atkinson, 1147 York
Street, who is seriously ill; and
for the deceased: A. B. Hanson of
Cedar Rapids, Ia., brother-in-law,
of Mrs. George P. Clarke and Mrs.
D. W. Haggerty.

Philomena1Ss chool Concluding
-

+

+

+

+

Getting Ready for School Bell

Wedding Held
Robert L. Casler, son of Mr.
Harry L. Casler of Philadelphia,
Pa., and Miss Lou Ann Starkey,
daughter of Mrs. Francis A. Riley,
1665 Cook Street, were married last
Saturday
in
St.
Philomena’s
church. Father O’Malley officiated
at the ceremony. Miss Mary Pa
tricia Starkey, sister of the bride,
was maid o f honor and Misses
Mary Margaret Grindinger and
Ann Kathleen Killian were bridesmaids. Harry W. Buckman was
best man assisted by Charles M.
Lindemann and Raymond V. Mangus, ushers. After a trip to the
Southwest, the couple will live in
the parish.
Wesley Dean Butler and Miss
Charlene Elizabeth Eppich were
married last Monday evening in
St. Philomena’s church with the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, officiating. Roy
A. Butler and Lois J. Eppich were
best man and maid of honor, respectively. The couple will make
their home in Denver after their
wedding trip.
Patrick Edward Madden, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Madden, was
baptized last Sunday in St. Philo
mena’s church by Monsignor Hig
gins. John T. Madden and Mary
C. Madden were godparents. Pat
rick was born March 11 in Presbyterian hospital.
The Rev. James F. O’Grady,
S.S.C., is on his annual vacation,
traveling through Wyoming and
Yellowstone National park.
Mr. and Mrs. George Foy and
family have gone on a vacation
for the next two weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. James E. Konir.g
and family are spending the
Fourth of July week end in Oma
ha, Neb.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Wads
worth and family are spending the
week in Grand Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Dünn, 1233
Fillmore Street, of this parish, announce the lprth of a son.
Mr. and Mrs. James Layden,
2618 E. llt h avenue, announce the
birth o f a son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Majerus entertained relatives of Mr. Majerus
this past week.

E D W A R D BULGER (righ t), custodian of St. Philo
mena’s school, and Andrew Diekson, his assistant for the
summer, 'work on repairs for the school in the school workshop.
School repairs are near completion. Mr. Bulger has been at the
school during the past four years and has been a faithful worker for
the parish. Fifteen rooms of the school building have been completely refinished for the scheduled opening of school Sept. 2. Andrew
Diekson is a stu,dent at Regis College.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

Annual Bazaar Set Oct. 3-4

St. Philomenas Group to

Ayg. 5

(St. Ph ilomena’ s Parish, D e n v e r ) they were his financial agents for Scouts,

The ticket committee of St. the coming year.
Philomena’s annual tent party
Committee appointments named
and bazaar will meet Tuesday, by the coehairmen were: Booths
Aug. 5, in the school auditorium and equipment, Don Steinkamp,
to type and assemble the parish chairman, with Ralph Hansen, asnotices for the bazaar, Joseph E. sistant; games, Charles Linde
Barry and Mrs. James A. Koning, mann, chairma.i, with Harry Zook,
1952 coehairmen, announced at assistant; fun, Charles McConthe general bazaar meeting o f Hie nell; candy, Mrs. Mary Meek;
parish. The annual tent party, to cake, Miss Rita Latourette and
be held Oct. 3-4 on the school Mrs. Louis Moratto; snack bar,
grounds, lOth avenue at Fillmore •Mrs. John Vos; ham, Mrs. Robert
Street, will commemorate the 40th Bell and Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain;
anniversary of the parish.
post office, Mrs. Mack Switzer;
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il hope ehest, Mrs. Ralph Hansen;
liam M. Higgins, pastor, thanked plants, Mrs. Cläre Intemann;
the workers at the general meet apron, Mrs. Emmy Lou Badger;
ing. He told the workers that doll, Mrs. Frank Patton; Boy
+
+. +
+
+

St. Philomena's
PTA Presidents

Pete Van Woensel and
Andrew Dixon; popcorn, Jack
Ryan; and nail board, Mack
Switzer;
'
Also, treasurer, Ray Jaeger;
Publicity, Mack Switzer; secretary, Mrs. Frances Majerus; signs,
Harold Wheatley; .ward commit
tee, Mrs. James Koning, Mrs.
Emmy Lou Badger, Mrs. Frank
Patton, Mrs. Blake Vifquain, Mrs.
Blake Vifquain, and Joseph E.
Barry.

Three Are Baptized
Three infants were baptized
July 20 by Monsignor Higgins.
David William, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph A. Fesler of 809 Garfield -Street, had Robert J. Starr
and Rose Marie Pomponio as
Sponsors.-. David was born July 3
in St. Joseph’s hospital. Philip
Edward, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Martin of 1526 Monroe
Street, had Gerald Kaffar and
Dorothy Ann Kaffar as Sponsors.
Philip was born June 19 in Gen
eral Rose hospital. Lisa Ann,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
R. Lutrzykowski of 1424 Madison
Street, had Joseph Ortez and
Guadalupe Romero as Sponsors.
Lisa was born June 17 in Fitz
simons.
Philip Doerner of St. James’
parish and Miss Joan Margaret
Madden of St. Philomena’s parish
will be married July 26 at 9:30
in the church.

Renovated Pamphlet Rack
In Church Vestibüle

THE N E W AN D PAST PRESIDENTS of St. Philo
mena’s Parent-Teachers’ association exchange the gavel
o f office at the recent committee meeting in which chairmen for
the various committees were appointed. Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain,
incomin^ President, receives the gavel from Mrs. James A. Koning,
outgoing^resident. The PTA has p-lanned a vast prograra for the
coming year.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

A renovated pamphlet rack,
lighted with fluorescent tubing, is
now in Operation in the Vestibüle
of the church. New pamphlets in
all fields of i/eligion, sociology, and
history are /vailable for purchase.
First F r id a y Confeasions next
w ee k, A u g . 1, will be held
Thursdiuyi July 31, fr o m 3 : 3 0 to
6 a n d / 7 : 3 0 to 9. Mas6es on
firs t F r id a y are at 6 :3 0 and
7 :3 0. C o m m u n io n is distributed
b e fo i e ea ch Mass and at 6
o ’ clcick.
Atiyone
who
has acquired
resi.dence in this parish recently
is asked to supply name, address,
and phone number on cards handy
fo r this information on the
cabinet trays in the church Vesti
büle.
Players were requested for the
following, who are seriously ill:
Mrs. Ira W. Olmstead and Mrs.
Annie M. Otis, and for the follow
ing deceased: Mrs. Amelia Hartley
and Joseph Schnettler, uncle of
Mrs. William Waggoner o f this
parish.
St. Philomena’s men will assist
at Nocturnal Adoration in Holy
Ghost church from 10 to 11 p.m.
July 31.
Cub Scout pack 124 and the
parents were
entertained by
Longmont Cub Scouts with a
lunch July 20 in Longmont.
A softball game was played after
lunch, St. Philomena’s boys winning by a score of 10-6. Coach
Hank Carroll went with the team.
July 21 pack 124 trounced Teller
Cub Scouts by a score of 14-13.
St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s M e n ’ s club
will meet in the school audito
rium on Th ursday, July 31, at 8
p.m. T h e co ach f o r the school,
Bill A p g a r, will speak. Joseph
Barry will pr eside; a social
period will f o llo w the meeting.

St. Philomena Boys Visit Camp Tahosa
(S t. P h ilo m e n a ’ « Parish, D e n v e r) Josephine

Twenty-seven members o f St.
Philomena’s Boy Scout troop spent
the past two weeks at Camp Ta
hosa. Charles M. McConnell, scout
master of the troop, was assisted
b? Mack Switzer, Peter Van Woensel, Blake Vifquain, and William
M. Waggoner. The boys sought
to earn various merit badges
and in the process.won a prize for
good conduct.
The Cub Scout softball team,
pack 124, won second place in the
Capitol Hill softball league. Hank
Carroll is manager of the team.
The banns o f marriage were announced for the first time between
Carl Ernest Selander and Miss
Sally L. Jones of St. Philomena’s
parish, Carl Arvid Johnson of St.
Anthonv’s parish and Miss Marcella Pilarski of St. Philomena’s
parish, and Edward J. Bork of St.
Philomena’s parish and Miss Ruth
Darling o f the Cathedral parish.

Street, has been stationed with the army in Korea
since last June.
Father Joseph M. O’Malley, first
assistaht at St. Philomena’s, is
spending his vacation with his par
ents in Worcester, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Rusho and
their daughter, Diane, Salt Lake
City, Utah, are vacationing here.
Father James O’Grady has returned from his vacation and has
resumed his duties at §t. Philo
mena’s parish.

+
+
Parish Fiesta-Chairmen
+

The solemn public n o v e n a in
h o n o r o f St. P h ilom ena is being
held daily this w e e k a ft e r the
m ornin g Masse« and in the evening at 7 : 4 5 o ’ clo ck . A High
Mass in her h o n o r will be o f fe r e d A u g . 11 at 7 : 3 0 o ’ clock.

Retreat for Women
All women of the parish are invited to the annual retreat at El
Pomar, the retreat house located
in Colorado Springs. The retreat
PICTURED ABO VE ARE cochairmen, Mrs. James
will open under the auspices o f the
Altar and Rosary society Friday A . Koning and Joe Barry, considering the merits of the
evening, Sept. 26, at 5 o’clock and two television sets and the 40 other gifts totaling $2,500 to be offered
close Sunday, Sept. 28, at 6 in during the parish fiesta. Plans are under way for the general festivity and carnival for which St. Philomena’s is known throughout
|the evening.
•
The typing committee o f St. the city.
The planning and mailing committee for the St. Philomena’s
Philomena’s tent party met Aug. 5
in the school auditorium at 8 Tent party and bazaar, which will be held on the school grounds,
lOth and Fillmore streets, Friday, Saturday, and Sunday, Oct. 3-4-5,
o’clock.
Five infants were baptized Aug. met Aug. 5.— (Photo by Van’s studio)
3 by Monsignor William M. Higgins and Father Joseph M. O’Malley. The group included Debra
Slaton, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Jewell J. Slaton, who had Thomas
Evans and Miss Martha Sekulich
as Sponsors; Alan Dennis .Taikson,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Jackson,
with Miss Susanne Rodecough and
Miss Marie Lartigue as Sponsors;
Patricia Lynn, Linda Kathleen,
and John Patrick, Jr., the children
of Mr. and Mrs. John P. Cleary,
sponsored by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Bergner, Mr. and Mrs. Carl Olson,
and Mr. and Mrs. John J. Cleary.
Mr. and Mrs. John Welsh and
son from Peoria, 111., have been
visiting Mrs. Welsh’s parents, Dr.
and Mrs. Joseph Hovorka, 1143
Josephine Street.
Mrs. Frances Wadsworth of
Pittsburgh, Pa., will spend the
next few weeks with Mr. and Mrs.'
Edward A. Wadsworth o f 1070
Detroit Street.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Schirk, 1171
Detroit Street, are vacationing in
their mountain cabin outside of
Idaho Springs.
Joseph Hovorka, Jr., son of D r.:
and Mrs. Joseph Hovorka, 11431
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S t Philomena's to Begin Novena to Patron August 2
(St. Philomena's
P h ilom ena’ » Parish, D e n v e r ) I
T'V» i-v n n l a wn «

AtrAVin m
\
»I
The solemn v«
novena
in honor
of St. Philomena will begin
Saturday, Aug. 2, in St. Philomena’s church, 14th avenue at
Deti’oit street, the Rt. Rev.
av

at

- [-
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l

_L.
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St.'Philomena's Scouts at Camp

Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor, announced this past weelc.
The novena will end on the eve of
the feast, Aug. 10. A High Mass
will be celebrated ,on the fea-st,
Aug. 11.
Novena prayers will be read
after the two daily Hasses and
during the evening devotions
which begin at 7:45. All parishioners are asked to join in the
novena in honor of the patron of
the parish. Many spiritual rewards will be granted for those
who attend the novena.
St. Philomena’s Men’s club will
meet Thursday, July 31, in St.
Philomena’s school hall. Joseph E.
Barry, President^ will direct the
meeting. Bill Apgar, the new coach
o f St. Philomena’s grade school,
will be the prineipal Speaker. Mr.
Barry will explain the program
for the 1952 bazaar to the Men’s
club.
Refreshments and social
activity will follow the meeting.
St. Philomena’ s bazaar will
be held Oct. 3-4-5, Monsi gnor
Higgins announced this past
w eek. The extra Sunday night
will be added f o r the continued
pleasure o f parishioners and
friends.

St. Philomena’s Boy Scout troop
CHARLES M. McCONNELL, scout
124 is in encampment at the Boy
Scout summer camp, Tahosa. Fa- master of St. Philomena’s scout troop 124,
ther O’Malley visited the scouts
is shown with some of the scouts awaiting Mass
overnight. Blake Vifquain, Charles
McConnell, Pete Van Woensel,
and William Wagner were in
Charge o f the boys at camp. The
troop returns from camp this
week.
Plans for the second annual
softball game between St. John’s
and St. Philomena’s are being completed. The date of the game will
! be announced at the Men’s club
meeting.
The Sisters of Loretto will
terminate their summer studies
this week with exqms Saturday.
The sisters go on retreat at
Loretto Heights Aug. 5 and will
finish the retreat on the Feast of
the Assumption.
T h e mailing Committee o f the
bazaar will meet A u g . 5 in the
school to mail out the announcements o f the tent party.

Confessions for first Friday,
Aug. 1, will be heard Thursday,
July 31, from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30
to 9. Masses on first Friday will
be at 6:30 and 7:30. Communion
w ill be distributed at 6 o’clock and
'before each Mass. First Saturday
devotions in honor of Our Lady
o f Fatima will be held Aug. 2
after the Masses and during the
Holy Hour at 7:45.
Prayers were requested for Mrs.
Mayme Adams who is seriously ill
in Denver General hospital and
fo r the following deceased: Mrs.
Frances Morter, 1155 Harrison
street, who was buried July 25;
and Robert P. Jones, Jr., of Cleve
land, O., nephew of Mrs. George
Bakfwell.
Mr. and Mrs. Jafnes Koning’s
son, James Koning, Jr., finished
boöt camp and now is in dental
technical school at San Francisco.
Mr. -and Mrs. John Settle, Sr.,
o f St. ’Loui?, Mo., recently visited
their son and his family, the John
Settles ot 1636 Cook street.
Mr. and 'Mrs. George Maloney
and children, Carolyn and John,
who fo r many years have been |
menibers of this parish, havel
moved to 2275 Birch Street.

July 27 during
Camp Tahosa. A
scouts. The troop
(Photo by Van’s

their two-weeks encampment a t!
visiting priest said Mass for th e!
returns this Saturday, Aug. 2.— j
studio)

\Men‘s Club Plans Bads" Game Aisg. 17
i

(St. P h ilom ena’ « Parish, D e n v e r) President, of 966 St. Paul Street, Chest drive are asked to hand in

St. John’s Men’s club and St.
Philomena’s Men’s club will have
their annual Dads’ game to be held
Aug. 17 at 2 p.m. in Congress park,
corner of Eighth and Elizabeth.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
first assistant at St. Philomena’s,
is in Worcester, Mass., where he
will officiate at his brother’s wedding.
I
Mrs. John Vos, book rental
, chairman, and Mrs. Janice Conway, cochairman, will meet this
e week to appoint the book commit•_ tee for the coming year and will
e plan an increase in book rental
f owing to the cost of nev. books.
t
Victor Vifquain is the r.ew as5 sistant scoutmaster for s c o u t
, troop 124. There will be no scout
> meeting until Sept. 8.
A meeting was held in the hörne
l» of Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, PTA.

iSt. Phitomena's Adds Room.7
Now Can Take More Pupils
A parochial school in the enviable position of not being
overcrow ded is St. Philomena’s,
Denver. Because a second firstgrade room is being opened this
year, there is room for addi
tional pupils, says the Rt. Rev.
M onsignor W illiam M. Higgins,
pastor. A second lay teacher is
being employed by the parish
this year to make the expansion
possible.
C hildren

From

S e r v ic e Centers

St. Philom ena’s again will
have, as in the past year, a conr siderable number of children
enrolled from Service men’s
’> fam ilies at Low ry air force
base and Fitzsimons General
hospital, as well as from St.
T herese’s parish. Aurora, and

from Hoffmantown. Some twothirds of the first grade enrollment, which now totals 75-80,
at St. Philomena’s is made up
of these children, and there are
about 50 more throughout the
other grades.
The Service men’s children
are brought to the school by
bus. The parents in Aurora and
Hoffmantown have formed car
pools to provide transportation
for their children;
The size of St. Philomena’s
school was nearly doubled with
the- addition of a second floor,
dedicated in March, 1950. The
$150,000 prDject added four
classrooms and several rooms
for special uses. Sisters of Loretto teach in the school.

their names, addresses, and telephone numbers on the cards to be
found in the pews, or call Mrs.
Ella Zook at EA. 7130.
Prayers were asked for the seriously ill, Joseph A. O’Brien,
brother of Ella R. O’Brien of 867
Garfield, of Veterans’ hospital;
Mr. Paffenbach, brother-in-law of
Joseph Brusche, also Helen Shafer
and John Brusche, the brother and
sieter of Joseph Brusche.
The Rev. Henry I. Luchi of
Hazelton, Pa., just completed a
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Frank
On A u g . 15, the Fea«t o f the
Bruno of 1224 Fillmore.
Assum ptio n,
a holy day o f
The Rev. Charles Aziere, O.S.B.,
Obligation, Masse« will be the of St. Benedict’s abbey, Atchison,
same as the first f o u r on Sun Kans., is spending his vacation“
with his aunt, Katie Aziere, 1519
day, 5 :4 5, 7, 7 :1 5, and 9:3 0
o ’ clock .
Con fessions
will be Jackson Street; and his cousin,
heard A u g . 14 fr om 3 : 3 0 to Maurus Aziere of the same ad
6 , and 7 : 3 0 to 9 p.m.
dress. He is treasurer of the Col
All women who are willing to as- lege and head of the department of
sist in the coming Community business administration.
Douglas Anthony Dreiling, son
_j_
_L
_i_
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony A. Dreil
ing, was baptized Aug. 10 by Mon
In 27th Year
signor Higgins. The Sponsors were
Alvin J. Dreiling and Helen
Gaschler.
Velez Philomena Goins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph C.
Goins, was baptized Aug. 10 by
Father O’Grady. The Sponsors were
Armando Martinez and Marjorie
Daniel. Miss Elena Arias acted as
proxy for Marjorie Daniel.
Miss Betty Lou Ebbs, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde E. Ebbs,
was married Aug. 10 to Arnold
Joseph Miller, son o j Mr. and Mrs.
Peter Miller. The witnesses were
Donovan E. Pitt and Dolores
Swigel. The cer.emony was witnessed by Father O’Grady.

Aug. 13, to outline the activities
for the coming year.
A special game will be held before the Dads’ game on Sunday,
Aug. 17, between Cub pack 124 of
St. Philomena’s and St. John’s
pack 161.
Rupert Meek, assistant cubmaster, took the boys of pack 124 on
a tour of Lowry field on Aug. 13.
Monsignor William Higgins sang
a High Mass at 7:30 in honor of
St. Philomena, the patron saint of
the church, Aug. 11, which was her
feast day.

Miss Alice N. M i n o t
(abo v e), secretary to St.
Philomena’s parish and Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor, began her 27th year in
the Service of the parish. Miss
Minot has been responsible for
the bi-monthly Statements, the
correspondence, and detailed »work
of parish administration. She is
known to hundreds in the parish
who have had occasion to stop at
the rectory. She has a sister in
the Lorettines, Sister Alice Marie.
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S t Philomena"s Gets 3 New
+

•

+

+

+

(S t. Philom ena.'* Parish, D e n v e r)
The following new teachers
were announced for the coming
year at St. Philomena’s : Sister
Alexine, who will teach the fourth
grade, transferred' djrom .Las V e
gas, N. M e x .; Sistext Aldera will
be one of the first grade teachers,
coming here from Highwood, 111.;
and M iss"Therese Marie Sliemers
will also be a first grade teacher.
A young widow, Mrs. Whitside,
with two children, aged five and
six, is in need of a small apartment near the school or a home
that will take care of her chil
dren. If any of the parishioners
can help her, please phone AC.
6581.
Anyone who has acquired residence in this parish recently is
asked to supply name, address,
and phone -number. Weekly contribution envelopes are to be
found on the cabinet trays in the
vestibule of the chürch. Cards for
the foregoing information are to
found in the boxcs of en
velopes.
A ll parishioners are urged to
send in their donations for the
tickets that were mailed to them.
T he M en’ s clu b w ill m eet in
the sch ool hall on A u g . 28. Refreshm ents w ill be servcd a fte r
the m eetin g.

+

Plan Fall Program

THE ST. VINCENT DE PAUL COMMITTEE of St.
Philomena’s parish are shown checking over the fall
prograxn for the Conference at a recent meeting. The Rev. James F.
O’ Grady, S.S.C., Conference moderator, checks the meeting report
as committee members look on. From left, seated, are John Vess#,
President; John Mohan, and Carl Selandre; standing, Herbert White.
The St. Philomena group is in Charge of the convalescent homes and
the National Jewish hospital in the parish.— (Photo by Van's studio)

Salute to Victors

RIOUS BALL PLAYERS are
victory salute at the conclusion
softball game played at ConD enver, A u g . 17. St. Philomena’s swept
^the Cubs winning the first game 12-4,
• club scoring a 15-10 victory oypr the

St. John’s team. In the picture, St. Philomena
Men’s club President Joe Barry and Mike Mathis,
Cub captain for Pack 124, are saluted by Jim DeLaney, President o f the St. 'John’s Men’s club, and
Joe Murphy, representing Pack 161. Several hun
dred persons watched the games, which were held
for the second time this year.— (Photo by Switzer)
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Charles McConnell, scoutmaster
of troop 124, and Pete Van W oen -.
sei, cqmmittee member, were in -1
itiated-into the Order of the A r
row in ceremonies at the Boy
Scouts’ Camp Tahosa Saturday,
Aug. 16.
The first game of a double
heäder was won by the Cub Scouts
of St. Philomena’s by a score of
12-4 over the Cub Scouts of St.
John’s. The second game played
by the Men’s club of St." Philo
mena’s and St. John’s Men’s club
was won by St. Philomena’s by a
score o f 15-10.
A ll women of the parish are invited to the annual retreat at El
Pomar, the retreat house located
in Colorado Springs. The retreat
will bpen under the auspices of
the Altar and Rosary society Friday ev.ening, Sept. 26, at 5 o ’clock
and close Sunday, Sept. 28, at 6
in the evening.
R egistration w ill be held in
the r.chool A u g . 28 and 29 from
10 a.m. to 12 o ’ clock . Final
registra tion w ill be held Sept.
2, nUo from 10 o ’ clo ck to 12
o ’ clock . Classes w ill co n v cn e on
Sept. 3.

Jack Arnos Dünn and Miss
Georgia Mary Christoph were
married in the rectory Aug. 15.
The witnesses were Francis G.
Wilson and Rogeria J. Wilson. Father James F. O’ Grady witnessed
the ceremony.
Prayers were requested for the
following who are seriously ill:
Mrs. Mamie Goll, sacristan, St.
I Joseph’s hospital; Mrs. Maude
ijonnelly, St. Joseph’s hospital, the
aunt o f Mrs. James Delany of St.
Philomena’s parish; Mrs. George
W . Coffin and Mrs. Paul H. Bley;
and Mrs. Lillian K. Pease, Christ
the King parish, Colorado General
hospital.
Banns of marriage were an
nounced for the first time between William Gordon Schröder,
St. Vincent de Paul’s parish, and
Miss Francell Lee, St. Philomena’s
parish.
The new coach, Bill Apgar, is
issuing a call for all candidates
for football positions to report
for first practico Monday, Aug.
25, on the school grounds. Practice begins at 4 :3 0 p.m.

St. Philomenas School to Open
(S t . P h ilom ena’
en a ’ » Pari»h,
P arith, D en ver)
v er)
All pupils must report to school
on Thursday or Friday of this
week, between the hours of 10
a.m, and 12 noon. Final registration will be Sept. 2 at the same
hours.
School reopcns for the
year on Sept. 3.

- j-
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Literature for Legion Work

Lectures Planned
Mondays, Wednesdays
Lectures on the Catholic faith
will be held every Monday and
Wednesday e v en in gfor a period
o f 10 weeks beginning Monday,
Sept. 15, in the basement Confer
ence room of the rectory. The
I dass instructions, open to Catholics and non-Catholics, will be
from 7:45 to 8:30 o’clock. NoijCatholics „ who are planning to
marry Catholics this fall or winter
are advised to complete the necessary premarital instructions well
in advance of their marriage date
by means of these classes starting
Sept. 15.
The Regis forum on parish
credit unions will give lectures
every Tuesday evening at 8 p.m.,
starting Sept. 16 and concluding
with a lecture on Dec. 16. Cards
are to be found in the Vestibüle of
the church. Admission is free.
First F riday C on fessions next
w eek, Sept. 5, will be heard
Thur»day, Sept. 4, from 3 :3 0 to
6 and 7 :3 0 to 9. Masse» on first
F rida y are at 6 :3 0 and 7 :3 0
o ’ clock.
Prayers were requested for the
following who are seriously ill:
Mrs. Joyce Maley, who is a patient
in St. Joseph’s hospital; and James
Griffin, brother of Mrs. Arlene
Briggs of this parish. Prayers
were also requested for the follow
TWO LEGION OF MARY workers of St. Philomena’s
ing deceased: The Rev. Joseph
Erger, former pastor at Ft. parish, Denver, are shown checking the magazines
Morgan, and Grand Knight John and newspaper returns before last Wednesday’s meeting in the base
J. Bowdern.
ment Conference room of the rectory. Augustine M. Girardot and
Banns o f marriage were announced for the first time between Philomena Hodges, above, are sorting out the returns mäde by paRobert Francis Baroch o f Our rishioners. All parishioners are requested to leave in the church Vesti
Lady of Lourdes parish and- Bar büle on any Sunday or weekday old magazines, newspapers, add bookbara Ann Duffner of St. Philo- lets of Catholic tone for the use of the Legion of Mary in their valued
mena’s, and between Robert C, work. St. Philomena’s praesidium visits the children and women paCarmody o f St. Louis’ parish, tients at the National Jewish hospital. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
Englewood, and Carol Frances liam M. Higgins, pastor, is spiritual adviser to the praesidium.
Byrnes o f St. Philomena’s.
Connie Jean Kelly of 29 Monroe
street, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E. Duane Kelly, was baptized Sunday, Aug. 24, by Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins. The Sponsors
were Rüssel T. Carr and Mrs.
Marian E. Carr.
James D. Rinehart and Miss
Dorothy B. Bachman were married Äug.
16.
Father James
F. O’ Grady w'itnessed the ceremony. The best man was James
H. Lee, and the maid of honor
was Miss Leona Schreiner.
Robert E. Sharon and Miss
Marguerite M. Cashin were married Aug. 20. Monsignor W alter
J. Canavan witnessed the ceremony. The best man was Frederick Cashin, and the maid of
honor was Miss Marguerite Mulrooney.
Donald Alexander Stechlein and
Miss Lillian Margaret Whitman
were married Aug. 22. Father
O’ Grady witnessed the ceremony.
The best man was Ronald Hein,
and the maid of honor, Miss
Bernadine Stecklien.
„
Edward James Bork and Miss
Ruth Mae Darling were married
Aug. 23.
The best man _ was
Ralph G. Bork, and the maid of
honor was Miss Virginia Borkowski. Father O’Grädy witnessed the
ceremony.
j Mrs. B. A. Smith o f St. Philo- •
mena’s parish will be residing at i
Mt. Elizabeth retreat, Mt. Mor- e
rison, after Sept. 1.
r
Mr. and Mrs. Ira C. Olmstead c
of 1041 Steele street celebrated I
their 54th wedding anniversary t
Aug. 24.
1
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Conway and 1
.fam ily have just returned from
Glenwood Springs, where they
spent two weeks with relatives.

S t Philomena1s Unit
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r)
The first meeting of the fall
season for the Altar and Rosary
society will be held Monday, Sept.
8, in the home of Mrs. A . M.
Gunnison,1911 Fillmore Street. Cohostesses will be Mrs. Fred Law
rence, Mrs. James Berryhill, and
Mrs. Thomas Vincent. All women
of the parish are urged to attend.
New members are welcome. Each
woman assumes individual responsibility for the altar. Two hours
are given each week in the cleaning and repairing of altar linen,
polishing and cleaning of the
church sacristy. Vigil lights and
Vestibüle are also cleaned by the
women.
Banns of marriage were announced for the first time between
Louis F. Rupp of St. Philomena’s
and Rosemary T. Krüger of Holy
Cross, South Bend, Ind.
Lectures on the Catholic faith
will be held Monday and Wednesday evenings for a period of 10
weeks beginning Monday, Sept.
15, in the basement Conference
room of the rectory. The dass instructions, open to Catholics and
non-Catholics, will be from 7:4 5
to 8:30 o’clock. Non-Catholics who
are planning to marry Catholics
this fall or winter are advised to
complete the necessary instructions
well in advance of their marriage
date by means of these classes
starting Sept. 15.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W jlilam M. Higgins announced at
Mass Sunday the returns for bazaar tiekets amounted to $356. He
is confident the parishioners will
not disappoint him. The tiekets
sent out are worth $11. The extra
dollar is for the Hope Chest of
the Altar and Rosary society. A lready spent is $1,100 for prizes.
These prizes will be on exhibition
in the school auditorium on Saturday, Sept. 13, in the afternoon
and evening. The bazaar last year
grossed about $11,000. Since an
automobile would cost a minimum

First Meeting

of $2,000, the parish decided
against featuring a car this year.
Instead of o n e ' very attractive
prize, there will be 40 attractions.
Friday, Sept. 5, of this week
is First Friday. Masses will ’-e
as usual at 6:30 and 7 :3 0 o’clock.
Our Lady o f Fatima devotions will
be held this coming Saturday as
usual. Confessions will be heard
today from 3:30 to 6 in the
afternoon and from 7:3 0 to 9 p.m.
H a lf-d a y sessions in school
this w eek w ill a ccelera te the distribution o f books and the h earin g o f C on fessions f o r firs t
F rid a y. Several pieces o f eq u ip m en t are still needed to co m 
p le te the room s, but th ey w ill
be installed by the end o f this
w eek.
Tickets will be passed out this
week by team members of St.
Philomena’s school for the annual
football jamboree at Bears’ Sta
dium. Coach Bill Apgar will be in
Charge of the distribution.

The Parent-Teachers’ nssociation
will meet Monday, Sept. 29, in the
school auditorium, with Mrs. M.
Blake Vifquain presiding.
T he press com m ittee m em bers
o f St. P h ilom en a ’ s parish w ho
w ill be w orkin g w ith all parish
orga n iza tion s this com in g yea r
are M rs. John V os, E A . 1958;
Mrs. P au l M cG rady, D E. 8706;i
M rs. Jam es Sudholt, E A . 7 1 1 8 ;
M rs. E dw ard W ad sw orth, FR .
4706.
Mrs. William Boyle, 1406 Gay
lord, will be hostess to St. Therese’s
club on Wednesday, Sept. 10, at
1 p.m.
M r. and Mrs. E dw ard C. N evans, Sr., and their son, the Rev.
R o b e rt V . Nevans, are en rou te
to the O blate novitiate in Essex,
Mass., to attend the cerem on y
on Sept. 7, when Paul N evans,
their son and broth er, will take
his fin a l vows in the O blate
con g re g a tio n . He w ill be o r .
dained in 1^54.

St. Philomenq's Church
Workers

THREE MEMBERS of the St. Philomena’s Altar and
Rosary committee are shown as they worked recently on
church cleaning and repairing in the sacristy of the church. The com
mittee rotates assignments for the sacred linens and sewing, as well
as the cleaning and fixing of the altars of the church every Friday.
From left, checking on the ironing, are Mrs. Z. H. Herr, Mrs. George
Schwartz, and Mrs. Harry T. Zook, Altar and Rosary President.—
(Photo by Van’s Studio)

Coach to Captains

ST. PHILOMENA’S FOOTBALL PROGRAM gets
under way this week with the official “weighing in” of
the team and th e . schedule for the fall games. Coach Bill Apgar,
center above, gives instructions to the cocaptains of the team; Jay
C de Baca and Joe Loffreda, at a.recent practice game in City Park.
St. Philomena’s plans to field heavyweight and lightweight teams
this year, and will participate in the Football Circus Sept. 27 in
Bears’ Stadium. All team members, plus school rooters, have tickets,
the proceeds of which go for team equipment and sport supplies. The
Rev. Joseph M. O'Malley is moderator of athletics.
+

+

+

+

+

St. Philomena's Tent Men
To Get Final Instructions
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r)
The general bazaar meeting for
St. Philomenä’s n i n t h annual
Tent party, Oct. 3, 4, and 5, will
be held in the school auditorium
Tuesday, Sept. 23, at 8 p.m., the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, announced this
week in conjunction with Joseph
E. Barry and Mrs. J. A. Koning,
eochairmen. AU parishioners who
will work at the bazaar are requested to be present for final in
structions.
A doll, narned by the children
a's “ Saucy W alk er,” with a complete wardrobe and a boy’s Clin
ton shock-proof, Waterproof watch
will be offered to the school chil
dren this week as their particular
project fo r the bazaar. Both gifts
are valued at $100 . Mrs. Frank
Patton at DE. 59 87 and Mrs. W.illiam Curry at F L . 1569 are in
Charge o f the projects.
T h e p lant b o o t h C om m ittee
asks
parishion ers
who
have
d o n a te d planters an d plants to
d e l i v e r t h e m th is w e e k t o M r s .
H . L u t h e r I n t e m a n n at 1 5 4 4
A d a m s Street, M rs. A r th u r Lin
gte at 1 2 2 9 Josephine, or M rs.
E d w a rd M artin at 1 0 6 7 S t. P aul
Street. Donatic/ns a re also bein g
a ccepted b y the C om m ittee.

athletic director; and Bill Apgar,
coach of football, basketball, and
baseball.
Room mothers are as follows:
Mrs. Helen Reardon, chairman,
kindergarten and third grade;
Mrs. Bertha Van Woensel, Mrs.
Cecelia Frisbee, and Mrs. Mildred
McGinley,
kindergarten;
Mr s r
Mary Conrad, Mrs. Ester Babcock,
and Mrs. Pauline Connor, first
grade; Mrs. Elizabeth Mead and
Mrs. Cläre Horan, second grade;
Mrs. Dorothy Rodgers and Mrs.
Josephine Brooks, third grade;
Mrs. Florence Wheatley, chairman,
fourth through eighth grade; Mrs.'
Ruth Ann Tice and Mrs. Janice
Conway, fourth grade; Mrs. Louise
Dünn, Mrs. Olga Mary Foster, and
Mrs. Margaret McGlone, fifth
grade; Mrs. Susan Blish and Mrs.
Kathryn McCabe, sixth grade;
Mrs. Anna Hirsch and Mrs. Norris Hoskins, seventh grade; and
Mrs. Alice Bell and Mrs. Georgia
Rotole, eighth grade.
R eg istra tion
at St. Philo
m en a’ s s ch o o l totaled 544 students in n ine grades and 10
classroom s, S ister M a ry Godf r e y , principal, annctunced this
w eek. N ine sisters and two lay
teachers are on the fa cu lty.

M en's Club M eets S ep t 2 5

T he St. P h ilom en a B o y S cou t
tro o p 124 m e t S ep t. 15. A baseball
throw booth at the bazaar will be
sponsored by the troop.
Mrs. T. A . Duggan has offered
again this year to instruct 11 boys
who are working toward the acquisition o f the Ad Altäre Dei
award.

T h e M e n ’s clu b w ill m e e t .this
Thursday, Sept. 25, in the school
hall. Joseph E. Barry, President,
will preside. A social program'and
refreshments will follow.
Final registration for the Altar
and Rosary society’s annual retreat at El Pomar must be completed this "week. Mrs. Harry T.
Missionary to Speak
Zook at E A . 71 30 will accept resOn Sunday, Sept. 21, a Mary- ervations. Transportation will be,
knoll Missioner will speak at all provided until automobiles are
the Masses. H e will ask for mem- filled.
berships in the Maryknoll society.
A committee fo r the book rental
Those who enroll will receive the was chosen this past week by Mrs.
Maryknoll magazme F ield A /a r | Joh V os, chairman, and Mrs. E.
and share m the thousands o f j ß _ Co
cochairman. CommitMasses offered for associäte mem- t
chairmen by grades are:
rs by the Maryknoll Fathirs.
1Eighth)3 Mrs.*1 J. A . Koning and
Lectures on the Catholic faith Ml?
tfrank McNamara; seventh,
began Monday evening at 7 :45 m Mrs. Charles McConnell and Mrs.
the basement Conference room of Mack Switzer; sixth, Mrs. Arthur
the rectory. Non-Catholics who Lingle and Mrs. William Waggonare planning to marry Catholics ner; fifth , Mrs. John Smithline and
this lau
fall or winxer
winter are aayisea
advised w
to lm * Eug’e ne Foster; fourth, Mrs.
uns
complete the necessary instruc- William Rutkofsky and Mrs. Rutions by means o f these classes.
pert M eek; thh'd, Mrs. R. H. Bell
T h e R ev. Jam es B. H am blin,
and Mrs. William Curry; second,
d ire cto r o f the ch oir, invites any
Mrs. George Babcock and Mrs. A.
new m em ber w h o w ould like to
S. Reeder.
sing to attend the second m eet
St. Gertrude’s Sewing circle will
ing o f the ch oir T h ursday, Sept.
meet in the home of Mrs. E. E.
18, in the re cto ry at 7 :4 5 p.m . Watson, 1223 Detroit Street, Sept.
Mrs. J. Carroll Wiseman is se- 19 at 1 o’ clock.
riously ill.
St. John’s club will meet Thurs
St. Philomena’ s Parent-Teach- day, Sept. 18, in the home of Mrs.
ers’ aasociation will have its first J. F. I-Iarrington, 2830 E. Seventh.
fall meeting Monday, Seht. 29, at Mrs. Eldredge, a new member of
1 :45 in the school auditorium. the parish and the mother of 10
Mrs. Catherine C. Vifquain will children, will be a guest.
preside. Offieers for the year are
St. Ann Marie’s club will meet
Mrs. Rosemary Patton, first vice at the home o f Mrs. J. L. Bostick,
President; Mrs. Mary Meek, sec 4821 Elm court, Sept. 18. A desond vice President; Mrs. Margaret sert luncheon will be served at
Struck, secretary; Mrs. Frances 1:30.
Majerus, treasurer; Mrs. Virginia
St. Therese’ s club will meet in
McConnell, historian; and Mrs. the home of Mrs. T. A. Duggan,
Josephine Keller, auditor.
901 Milwaukee, on Wednesday,
The committee chairmen are 'Sept. 24. Dessert luncheon will lje
Mrs. Clara Intemann, program; served.
/
Mrs. Rosemary Patton, Mrs. Louise
Ralph Rhoades, grandson of
Wagoner, and Mrs. Marilu Curry, Mrs. T. C. Rhoades, is spending
ways and means; Mrs. Kathryn the winter with her at her home,
Switzer, health; Mrs. Lois Doyle, 1137 Ctayton Street, while atsocial; Mrs. Elizabeth Gardell, Mrs. tending Regis high school.
Margaret Reeder, and Mrs. Gertrude Wasinger, hospitality; Mrs.
Cecelia Frisbee and Mrs. Ruth
Holt, bulletin; Mrs. Juanita Lindsay, safety; Mrs. Lillian Foy and
Mrs. Katherine Lingle, sick; Mrs.
Elizabeth Connor, Mrs. Betty Vallejos, and Mrs. Margaret Rutofsky,
coffee; Mrs. Ruth Steinkamp and
Mrs. Rita Smithline, membership;
Mrs. Luella Menard, Philanthropie;
Mrs( Virginia McConnell, Publi
city; Mrs. Helen Reardon and Mrs.
Florence Wheatley, room mothers;
chairmen Mrs. Adelaide Vos and
Mrs. Janice Conway, book rental;
M vc
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St. Philomena's to Form Tent Party, Bazaar Plans
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s F a rish ,, D en v er)
The final plans for the St.
Philomena t e n t
party
and
bazaar, scheduled tne week end
o f Oct. 3-5, will be cqnapleted at
a general meeting oh Tuesday
evening, Sept. 23, at 8 o’clock in
the school auditorium, Joseph E.
Barry and Mrs. James A. Koning,
cqchairmen, announced this week.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor, will speak at
the jamboree.
The Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley,
spiritual adviser to the tent party
group, will meet with the cochairmen and the grounds committee
Thursday, Sept. 11, to lay out
plans for the tent and booths on
the school grounds. The bazaar
will be held on the school grounds
at lOth avenue and Fillmore
Street. Bazaar tickets may be returned after all the Masses Sept.
21 and 28, as well as Oct. 5. Com
mittee members will be stationed
outside the church to facilitate the
returns. The 40 glamour features,
valued at $2,500, will be on display at the school at a time to be
announced in the R e g is te r next
week. These items will be highlighted by two giant GE console
T V sets.
Chairmen
of
the
women’s
division, announced by Mrs. Kon
ing this past week, follow : Ham,
Mrs. Blake Vifquain and Mrs.
Robert B ell; plants, Mrs. Luther
Intemann and Mrs. Arthur Lingle;
doll, Mrs. Frank Patton and Mrs.
W illiam Curry; cake, Mrs. Louis
F. Morrato and Miss Rita La.
Tourette;
candy, Mrs. Rupert
Meek, J r.; post office, Mrs. Mack
Switzer; snack bar, Mrs. John
V os; apron, Mrs. Walter Badger;
coffee, Mrs. Louis Bennett; fish
pond, Miss Betty Bell; rosary,
Mrs. Joseph Hovorka and Mrs. C.
A. Freudenstein; cedar ehest, Mrs.
Ralph Hansen; quilt, Mrs. Harry
T. Zook; jar game, Mr. and Mrs.
George Maloney; popcorn, the
Ryan boys; and balloons, Mike
Koning and John Bell.
T h e first G irl S cou t n eighborh ood m eetin g was held this past
w eek in the hom e o f M rs. R oy
Stru ck , 954
M adison Street.
M eetings w ill be held fo r Girl
S cou ts in the clu broom at 12th
a nd D etroit. W . T . H enning,
ow n er o f M idw est R ealty, has
giv en perm ission to St. Philom en a's school troops to use the
clu b room s.
Mrs. John Vos, b o o k rental
chairman, and Mrs. Janice Conway, cochairman, thank the 21
women who helped prepare the
I textbooks and distribute them at
the opening of school.

Altar Society Meets

one interested sliould contact Mrs.
C. A. Freudenstein at E A . 4537.
Mrs. Mamie Goll was presented
with a gift by the society. Because of poor health Mrs. Goll has
been forced to give up her work
after 16 years serving St. Philo
mena’s as “ the keeper of the vigil
lights.” Misses Elizabeth Roche
and Teresa Moran will take over
Mrs.- Goll’s work.
The October meeting will be
held in the school library. This
will be the annual election meet
ing. Named to the nominating
committee were Mrs. L. H. Herr,
H. B. Fisher, and Lawrence Burns.
For sanctuary and linen work
in the s u m m e r months Mrs.
Zook t h a n k e d the following:
Mmes. A. G. Guenther, T. C.
Rhoades, G. A . Schwartz, L. H.
Herr, J. F. Jordan, William Hil
bert, H-. B. Fisher, and Claude
Shriner, and Miss Elizabeth Roche.
Volunteers for September work
were Mrs. Mary W oods and Mrs.
John Flynn.
Two hand-made rosaries, the
work of Mrs. William Riordan,
were displayed arid will also be
bazaar features. Mrs. Philip Clarke
is the donor of a hope-chest that
will be filled with choicest items
and will be under the sponsorship
of the Altar and Rosary society.
Working on this project are Mrs.
Ralph Hanson, Mrs. A. G. Guen
ther, and Mrs. Harold Wheatley.
Mrs. Rupert Meek, who will have
Charge of the candy booth at the
bazaar, is soliciting donations of
any amount.
Acknowledgement was made of
the donation o f a tiled platform to
match the altar steps, which wil)
hold large statues for special devotions.
T h ere are »tili op en in g» fo r
any w om en w h o m ight wish to
jo in St. P h ilom en a ’ s grou p at El
P om a r retrea t h ouse Sept. 2628. In form a tion m ay be obtained
from M rs. Z o o k at E A . 7130.
Mrs. Fred Lawrence showed colored slides o f her recent trip to
Canada and
Mother
Cabrini’s
shrine.

Street.
St. W illiam ’s club will meet
Thursday, Sept. 18, in the home
of Mrs. A. J. Guenther, 942 Madi
son Street.
,
A ll Saints’ club has been disbanded this year. In its place
there are several smaller circles
being formed. To date six clubs
have been formed for men and
women. Everyone is welcome to
join or Sponsor a club. Further information may be had from
Mrs. C. A . Freudenstein at E A .
4357.
Joseph M artinch ick o f 2680
M ilw aukee Street, a w id ow er
with tw o dau ghters, i» seeking
rcsid cn ce w ithin the parish. M r.
M artin ch ick can be rca ch ed at
E A . 4 2 6 0.
Three St. Philomena’s school
graduates will attend St. Mary’s
academy at Xavier, ICans., Miss
Betty Cotter, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Cotter of 1350 Clayton
Street; Miss Loretta Cole, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Cole
of 2616 Eudora Street; and Miss
Barbara Koning, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Koning of 2660
Locust street.

The banns o f marriage were an
nounced for the first time between
Louis John Brune of St. Philo
mena’s and Miss Nancy Louise
Heering o f St. M ary’s, Charlevoix,
Mich.
R eorga n iza tion o f the a du lt
ch oir is b ein g con sidered. K
m eeting w ill be h eld Thursday,
Sept. 11, at 7 :4 5 p.m . in the reetory. I f a s u ffic ie n t num ber o f
men and w om en show interest,
the ch oir w ill be form ed .
St. Jude’s club will hold its first
meeting Sept. 17 in the home of
Mrs. E. L.- Potarf, 2937 S. Harrison Street.
George Schwartz, son of Mr. and
Mrs. George Schwartz o f 1127
Garfield Street, will leave Sept. 10
for St. Benedict’s school, Atchi+
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Business Good
For Parish Bazaar
. HANDMADE
im m it« S i m s
;>*•

Steps to Church
Being Rebuilt
The concreje steps and approach
to St. Philomena’s church on De
troit Street are being reconstructed
this week. The church plaza will
be three times the present width.
The steps, which will have a graduated incline to facilitate their use
by handicapped parishioners, will
be twice the present width. A sixfoot concrete strip around the
north side of the church will allow
ample egress from the Sunday
Masses. New railings will be installed on either side of the plaza
and on the steps near the door of
the church. Parishioners were requested at all the Masses the past
Sunday to use the side doors during repairs.
L ectu res on the C a th olic faith
w ill be h eld ev ery M on da y and
W ed n e«d a y even in g f o r a p eriod
o f 10 w eek», b egin n in g M on day,
Sept. 15. N on -C a th olic« w ho are
planning to m a rry C a th olic» this
fa ll or w in ter are advised to
com p lete th e n ecessa ry in stru ctions w ell in a dva n ce o f their
m arriage date b y m ean» o f these
classes.
T h e classe» begin at
7 :4 5 p.m .
Sunday. Kent. 14, is Communion

St. Philomena’s Altar and Ro
sary society met in the home of
Mrs. A . M. Gunnison Sept. 8. Mrs.
Gunnison was assisted by Mmes.
James Berryhill, Thomas J. Vin
cent, and F. E. Lawrence.
The President, Mrs. H. T. Zook,
greeted as new members Mrs. Ag
nes Heisei’, Mrs. J. R. Floyd, Mrs.
Elizabeth H. Cline, Mrs. Anne
Otis, and Mrs. R. J. Connor. Mrs.
Harold Wheatley led the recitation o f the Rosary.
T h e O rganization presented a
g i f t in A u g u it to Miss Stella
R u m m elh a rt, w ho le ft to join
th e B en ed ictin e nun« at St. W a l
b u r g a ’ » con ven t, South B oulder.
Mrs. Georg» Burt addressed a
note to the society expressing her
regret that her resignation will b<
necessitated by her leaving th'
parish fo r Brighton.
M rs. T. C. Rhoades reported gen
eral sewing done through the sum
mer by Mmes. G. A . Schwartz!
E. A . Hanifen, Helen Bishop, an.
p . F . Burns, and Mrs. Rhoadt
M rs. George Pease announced tha
M rs. R. J. Connor has volunteerei
to serve on the cassock committe«
and reported 20 hours o f work b^
h e r group.
, .
Mrs. C. A . Freudenstein gav'
an itemized earnings account of
parush clubs with a total for the.
vear o f 81,613 .85 . It is hoped there,
•■■■')}' be a number o f parishionersJ3 sa},B., ouav ‘axo.f
' : JAsted in joining clubs. A n y -^ X q l p a;3 W !P Sbay

‘ r.cei-

son, Kiiti's., vheve 1>e‘ . will be a
junior.]' :?ÄV . ('••*
St.~ Anthony’s” club will meet
Friday, ' Sept. i2,-,iri-th e home of
Mrs. Joseph Cook, 1064 Adams

drie, Dale Osborn, Jerry Somers,
Victor
Dunham,
and
Joseph
Bogan. The following scouts were
advanced to star rank: Larry V if
quain and Charles Switzer. Merit
badges were
earned by Jack
Brady, Jay C de Baca, Tommy
McConnell, John Bell, Jerry Van
Woensel, Andy Dickson, Steve
Dickson, Robert Connor, Larry
Vifquain, Charles Switzer, George
Pease, Mike Poning, W ill MacHendrie, Thomas Layden, William
Waggoner, and Michael Ryan.

l[OA JO [Bap’ JBS.I3

SERGEANT THOMAS R. LUTREY, left, a taember
of St. Philomena’s parish stationed at Lowry air base,
signs a hook of tickets for the bazaar specialty* committee in front
of St. Philomena’s church last Sunday. Mrs. Joseph Hovorka and
Mrs. C. A . Freudenstein, cochairmen, were at the back of the church
after all the Masses. The rosaries, donated by Mrs. William Riordan,
were made by her for the specialty committee. Little Leslie M .1
Freudenstein, right, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William L. Freuden
stein, peers as her grandmother fills out returns. Leslie was the
youngest donor.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)
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Successful S t Philomena's Bazaar Predicted
( S t . P h ilo m e n * '« Parish, D en v er)
St. Philomena’ s parish opens
i its ninth anmial tent party and
bazaar this week end, Oct. 3-4-5,
»n the sehool grounds, lOth avenue at Fillniore Street. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor, will preside at the
festivity, assisted by the bazaar
cochairmen, Joseph E. Barry and
Mrs. James A . IConing.
“ Early returns promise a suc
cessful tent par^y,” Monsignor
Higgins told all parishioners last
Sunday. He invited parishioners
to bring a friend, cousin, or business acquaintance on any of the
three nights. Children’s rides and
gam es beside the usual adult activities will be in Operation from
6 :3 0 to midnight nightly.
The
ground
committee and
booth chairmen will decorate the
booths and prepare the midway
Thursday evening. The Men’s club
will assemble the booths and the
women will put up the decorations. Police officials will be
available at all times during the
bazaar
to guard the sehool
grounds and property.

Briggs as proxies. Daniel was born
Sept. 7 in St. Joseph’s hospital.
Mary Kate, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James F. McManus of 1169
Race Street, had John D. and
Katherine C. Eldredge as godparents. Mary was born Sept. 11 in
Mercy hospital. S u s a n Marie,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
B. Barksdale, had George E. Phil
ips and Kathryn B. Phillips as godparents with James Barksdale as
proxy. Susan was born Sept. 15
in St. Joseph’s hospital.
St. Philomena’s football team
was judged first in appearance
and presentation at the anmial
Football circus last Saturday in
Bears Stadium. A cup, symbo'ic of
victory in football, was presented
to the cocaptains, Joe Loffreda
and Jay C deBaca. Bill Apgar is
coach and Father O’Malley, athletic director. Monsignor Higgins,
at all the , Masses last Sunday,
thanked the boys and the parents,
together with the Men’s club, yvhich
Sponsors the team.
Mrs. T. A . Duggan and Mrs.
Mack Switzer met Sept. 29 with
13 boys o f troop 124 who are
working on their Ad Altäre Dei
awards. Swimming is one o f the
requirements for a first dass
scout, and to facilitate their advancement,
arrangements
have
been made for a swimming dass
at Denver university on Thursday
evening, from 7 to 7 :45 p.m. These
classes are free to the scouts, and
seven are now signed up. An
drew
Dickson and
Pete Van
Woensel collected waste paper
the scouts had assembled one day

last week— 7,240 lbs. in all. Mr.
Jim Connor was welcomed back
as an assistant scoutmaster and
Mr. Victor Vifquain will continue
to help as much as his time will
allow.
Scouts o f troop 124 have been
ushering at the University of Den
ver football games the past two
weeks and will continue to do so
throughout the season, as one of
their civic projects.
A record number of mothers
were in attendance at the first
PTA meeting of the year, held in
St. Philomena’s sehool hall Sept.
29. The meeting opened with Fa
ther O’Malley leading the prayer
and the flag salute, followed by a
brief business meeting. Mrs. M .
Blake Vifquain presided. Short
talks explaining about the new
features of the bazaar were heard
from Mrs. James Koning, Mrs.
Luther Intemann, Mrs. C. A. Freu
denstein, and Mrs. William Curry.
Armouncements included t h e
$7.50 award to go to the room
first attaining a 100-per-cent membership in the PTA. Volunteer5
are asked for help with the tube^
culosis seal work the m om ing d,,
Tuesday, Oct. 23.
'
{
The first Sunday o f each month
has been set for the PTA cor
porate Communion in the 8 :1 5
Mass.
Mrs. Blake Vifquain expressed
gratitude for the splendid attend
ance at the CPTL sehool of instruction, 27 members being pres
ent.
_ The annual hay ride for the
eighth grade is being arranged by
the room mothers, Mrs. Robert

Forty gifts valued at $2,500 will
be awarded on the last evening'of
the bazaar. Attendance is not required to receive a gift. The gifts
will be displayed on the auditorium stage throughout the ba
zaar. The tents were erected
W ednesday to give the bazaar the
usual cireus atmosphere.
A ll chairmen and committee
members are asked to be present
Thursday evening or Friday dur
ing the day to complete their
booth decorations. Returns may be
made at the rectory, at the ticket
+
'
+
+
+
+
counter on the sehool grounds, or
to
bazaar committee members
after all the Masses next Sunday.
C o n fe s s io n s
w ill be b e a r d
T h u rsd a y , O ct. 2, from' 3 :3 0 to
6 and 7 :3 0 to 9 p.m . fo r First
F r id a y . On F riday Com munion
w ill be distributed at 6 o ’ clock
a n d b e fo r e each Mass. First Sat
u rd a y d ev otion s w ill be a fter the
m o m in g Masses and during the
e v e n in g H oly H our.
There will be a choir rehearsal
Thursday evening at 8 in the rec
tory. New members are invited to
join , and male voices are especially
needed. Rehearsal lasts one hour.
The Maryknoll F a t h e r s announce that $871.61 was collected
last Sunday, Sept. 21.
October devotions began the
past Wednesday evening at 7 :4o
and will be held nightly thereafter. Devotions include Rosary,
litany, and Benediction.
Prayers were requested for the
follow ing who are seriously ill:
Thom as Meehan, Carl DiGiacoma,
a patient in Mercy hospital; Cora
Coopei; and Henry C. Cooper, and
Catherine Jordan, in Steele hos
pital.
Four infants were baptized last
ST. PHILOMENA’S NINTH annual tent party an
Sunday by F a t h e r O’Malley.
Steven Edward, son of Mr. and bazaar will be held this week end, Oct. 3, 4, and 5, on th
M rs. Jack Hofmann, had Michael sehool grounds, lOth avenue at Fillmore Street, Denver. Forty prize
F. Murphy and Mariorie A. Mur valued at $2,500, will be displayed the last evening of the bazaar. Th
ray as godparents with M f. and grounds committee is pictured above. Shown, left to right, are Do
Mrs. Theodore T. Benson as prox Steinkamp, grounds committee chairman; Mrs. James A . Koninj
ies. Steven was born Sept. 5 in bazaar cochairman; Harry T . Zook, assistant games chairman; an
Fitzsimons hospital. Daniel Irvin, Joseph E. Barry, bazaar cochairman. The sehool grounds will b
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Irvin H. Jones decorated with streamers and pennants and will lie laid out in the forr
o f 10 2 0 Detroit Street, had C. Eu of a circus causeway. Games and rides for children plus booths an<
gene Dever and Barbara Dever as entertainment for adults will be featured throughout the bazaar.godparents with Mr. and Mrs. Don (Photos by Van’s Studio)

Bazaar Committee

Bell and Mrs. Philip Rotole. It will
be at Glasier’s barn on Saturday,
Oct. 11.
Mrs. Vifquain graciously wel
comed the new members and introduced all of her officers and
committees, after which the pro
gram chairman, Mrs. Intemann, introduced the members of the faculty. Monsignor Higgins and Fa
ther O’Malley addressed the group.
Mrs. Philip Soran, one o f the
new members, won the special
prize, a planter given by the plant
booth committee of the bazaar.
Sister Mary Godfrey spoke a few
minutes about the show The
M iro.de o f Fatim a, and explained
that the children will see it on
Friday, Oct. 3, at Student prices.
The ‘ feature starting times are
10:4£. a.m., 1 p.m., and 3:15 p.m.
at the Broadway theater.
Sister Mary Godfrey and Sister
Mary Thomasine poured for the
tea sponsored by the officers and
committee chairmen. The flower
arrangements were by the courtesy
of the plant booth committee.

Sol emnNovenaOpens in S t Philomenas Oct. 19
+
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+

+
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The solemn public novena in
honor of Our Lady of the Miraculous Medal will open this Sunday,
Oct. 19, in St. Philomena’s, the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins announced. The Rev. Pres
ton Murphy, C.M., director of the
Western Provincial Mission band,
will direct the nine days of prayer.
Time of devotions and the novena
schedule will be announced at all
the Masses Sunday. Father Mur
phy will reside at the rectory and
wiil be available for consultation
for all those who make the novena.
A children’s novena will be conducted by Father Murphy during
the week. The novena will end
Oct. 27.
Girl Scout troop 288 held*a potluck supper in the home of their
leader, Mrs. Janice Conway, at
1233 Maaison street.
A fish fry was held in Genesee
park for the Cub Scouts and their
dads this past Sunday. The boys
went on a hike with their cubmas
ter, Hank Carroll, and a ball game
was also enjoyed by all.
A ham dinner was served Monday evening in the school hall for
all Boy Scouts and their families.
Banns of marriage were announced for the first time between Leonard John Maestroni of
Mother of God and Gladys Cather
ine G l a s e r of St. Philomena’s.
Banns were also announced between Lloyd Stakebake, Jr. of St.
Philomena’s and Helen Flanagan
of St. John’s.
A sum in exceai o f $8,000
w ai realized from the annual
tent party.
*
committee chairman; Mrs. Margaret Rutkofsky,
Prayers were asked for the serden mother; Mrs. Mack Switzer, den mother; Mrs. iously ill: Dennis J. Stapleton,
Alethea Callis, den mother; and Hank Carroll, Miss Kathryn Jordan, and Thomas
Meehan.
cubmaster; and Standing, Dennis Callis, William
Rutkofsky, Mack Switzer, and Luther Intemann, as Altar Society
Elects Officers
sistant cubmasters.— (Photo by Van’s studio)
The annual election meeting of
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary
society was held in the school library on Monday, Oct. 13. The
priests of the parish were hosts.
The President, Mrs. Harry T. Zook,
greeted new members, Mrs. Cath
erine Donigan and Mrs. H. R.
Meade. Welcomed back after a
long absence were Mmes. John
Reinhardt, M. L. Dyer, William
Dwyer, and Miss Anna Savage. Father Janres O’Grady led the recitation of the Rosary.
Mrs. E. A . Hanifen reported 12
hours of routine sewing by Mrs. T.
C. Rhoades, Mrs. Claude Shriner,
and herseif.
Altar workers for the coming
month will be Mrs. H. T. Zook and
Mrs. H. B. Fisher.
Through the efforts of the so
ciety a sum of $942.31 was turned
over to the bazaar committeee.
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein spoke
of the beautiful craftsmanship of
the handmade rosaries awarded at
the bazaar. She introduced Mrs.
William Riordan, one of the donors, and thanked Miss Mina
Heiser and Mrs. James Lippet for
their work on the other rosaries.
The next meeting will be held in i
the home of Mrs. William Rior
dan, 1175 Fillmore street, on No
vember 10.
Mrs. L. H. Herr, chairman of
the nominating committee presented the slate of officers for
the consideration of the membership. Father O’Malley presided at
the election of the new officers.
They are: President, Mrs. Harold
Wheatley; first vice President,
Mrs. D. R. Costello; second vice
President, Mrs. Ralph Hanson; recording secretary, Mrs. Marion
Strain; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. A. B. Stratton; and treasurer,
Mrs. John J. Flynn.
St. Gertrude circle members
will be guests in the kome of Mrs.
Ralph Hanson in her home at 727
Fillmore street on Friday, Oct. 17,
at 1 o’clock.
Mrs. F. A . Riley, 1665 Cook
street, will be h o s t e s s to the
Mother Cabrini club Friday, Oct.
17, at 1 p.m.

Cub Pack Reoraanization

CUB SCOUT PACK 124 has been reorganized, with a newly appointed cubmaster, Hank Carroll, and committeemen. The
Cub Scouts are having a niembership drive and
aim to register at least one new member each. Those
shown in the picture are, seated, Rupert Meek,

I

S t Philomena PTA to
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r)
The Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
O .F.M ., pastor of St. Elizabeth’s
parish, will be the guest Speaker
at the annual fall meeting of St.
, Philomena’s PTA. He will speak
Ion “ Juvenile Delinquency and
1Education.” Members and their
husbands, niothers, and fathers,
are invited to attend the meeting
at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 28, in
the school auditorium.
Mrs. M.
Blake Vifquain, P T A President,

Hem Franesscan

nounced fo r th e -first tn n e .b e tween W alter Loflin ö f St. Philomena’s and- Elizabeth S m ith 1 of
St. John’s.
Prayers were requested for the
following who are seriously i ll:
Howard W . McAbee, 1680 Steele
Street, in St. Joseph’s hospital;
Charles R. McCprthy, Glenwood
Springs, father o f Mrs. Clarence
Rule o f St. Philomena’s; and
Thomas Meehan, 1468 Josephine
Street.
The Juliet Lowe World Friendship program will be held in the
school auditorium on Wednesday,
Oct. 29, at 4 p.m. A ll Brownie
Scouts and Girl Scouts of St.

Father Fabian Joyce
will preside. A ■buffet luncheon
and social hour will follow under
the direction of the seVenth grade
room mothers, with Mrs. Earl
Hirsch and Mrs. Daniel Hoskins
as chairmen.
Mmes. Blake Vifquain, James
Koning, and Rupert Meek represented St. Philomena’s P T A at
the meeting of the CPTL on Oct.
16. In connection with the civil
defense program of the CPTL,
Mrs. James Sudholt is arranging
a program o f Red Cross first-aid
classes to be held in the school
hall.
Boy Scout troop 124 is now
working on a program to present
to their Sponsoring Institution, St.
Philomena’s Men’s club. The pro
gram will include most of the
phases of scouting and the preparation of the program is designed
to help the scout advance.
T h e R ev. P reston M urph y,
C .M ., is con du ctin g the annual
n oven a in h onor o f Our L a d y o f
th e M iraculous M edal. T w o even in g devotion s at 7 o ’ clo ck and
8 o ’ clo ck have been ja m m ed
this past w eek. T he n ovena ends
n e x t M onday, O ct. 27.
Banns of marriage were an-

Philomena’ s and St. John’s are
urged to attend.
Pack 124 is having the first
meeting of the season on Friday,
Oct. 24, at 7:3 0 p.m. in the school
auditorium. Hank Carroll, new
cubmaster, will preside. New cubs
will be inducted at this meeting.
All parents are urged to attend.
All Brownie Scouts and Girl
Scouts will receive corporate Communion in the 8 :15 o’clock Mass
Sunday, Oct. 26.

Men's Club
To Mset Oct. 30
Members of the Men’s club will
meet at 8 p.m. on Oct. 30 in the
school auditorium. The meeting
will adjourn at 9 p.m., and all
members will go to St. John’s hall
for a victory buffet supper as a
result of winning the interparish
championship baseball game this
summer. Priests of both parishes
will join in tlie festjvities. Joseph
E. Barry will lead the St. Philo
mena delegation. The Rev. James
F. O’ Grady, S.S.C., will accompany the club.
St. Anne Marie’s club will meet
in the home of Mrs. Frank Beagle
of 2914 E. Colfax avenue Thursday, Oct. 23, at 1 :30 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Patton of
1655 _ Madison Street, announce
the birth of a boy, born Oct. 25.

'Fairacres/ Best Seiler, Will Be Reviewed

PTA to Have Shower for Nuns Nov. 24
(S t. Philomena’ * Parish, D en v er) I

Betty Crocker Coupons should 1263 York Street; John Ryan,
1215 Milwaukee Street; Mrs.
Catherine Reardon, 1401 Detroit
Street; Mrs. Rosemary Cotter
Heckethorn,
and Miss
Stella
Rummelhart, and thb deceased,
Mrs. Anette Deus, slster of Mrs.
Justa F. Sanehez, 1041 Garfield.
St. Gertrude’s circle will meet
in the home of Mrs. W . E. Jones,
1129 Fillmore Street, Friday,
Nov. 21, at 1 o’ clock.
A new club added to the list
of parish clubs; Sts. Ubaldus and
Polycarp of Smyrna, commcmorating two martyrs of the early
Church, will meet Thursday, Nov
20, at 1 o’clock in the htfme o.
Mrs. David Eby, llth and Detroit

Highlight of the Thanksgiving be tu™ ed into the c° uPon
shower for the sisters of S tü “ « ? : Th? ,c °uPOns will be used to
Philomena’s school will be a obtain silverware for the PTA .
Refreshments will be served.
book review o f a current best
The St. Philomena Men’s club
seller, F a ira cres, Mrs. M. Blake
meeting has been advanced a
Vifquain, President of St. Philo
week because of Thanksgiving.
mena’ s PTA , announced this past
Scout troop 124 will be the
week. The P T A will meet Monguests at this meeting, which is
day afternoon, Nov. 24, at 1:45
the annual charter night. The
in the school auditorium.
boys will give a demonstration of
| At the annual pantry shower, their scouting skills.
] to which mothers may bring sonie
The next court of honor troop
! food or pantry gifts for the sis 124 will be held in the school hall
ters who devote themselves to Monday, Dec. 15, at 7 :30 p.m. A
itheir children, the gifts for the program consisting of five ressisters will be displayed. Canned cue demonstrations and a trip to
jgoods, jar preserves, and staple Lowry field is under way. spongoods thus donated are used by sored by Peter Van Woensel, exthe sisters for their Thanksgiving plorer leader of the troop.
feast and throughout the year.
The Mothers’ club of troop
Mrs.
Cheste^
Smedley,
an 124 met in the home of Mrs.
authoress who writes under the Charles McConnell Nov. 13, with
pen name of G. Poe W aters, will Mrs. J. VF. Ryan assisting. Mrs.
Ireview her recent novel, the Robert Bell, President, appointed
story of her grandfather who committees as follows: Mrs. Mack
settled the city of Independence, Switzer and Mrs. Ellsworth in
Mo., and the first rumblings of Charge of a program of group
the Civil war in the mid-19th singing; Mrs. T. A . Duggan and
Century. Mrs. Smedley, who has Mrs. Mack Switzer, assisting canbeen an editorial writer and didates working for their Ad A l
newspaper publisher, as well as a täre Dei awards.
Prayers were requested for
Professional radio commentator
and director of public forums, the following who are seriously
'will be introduced by Mrs. Clara ill: Thomas Hines, 1660 Cook
Street; Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein,
jlntemann, program chairman
+

+

+

+

+

Check New Lights
In Church

LEO AND BOB WATSON, electrical contractors
and members of St. Philomena’s parish, are shown
checking the switches for the new lighting System installed in
the past two weeks. Twenty-eight new ceiling directional lights
with high power reflectors bathe the church in even light. New
Spotlights behind the side altars and Spotlights on the main altar
have been added to take away shadows on the altars.
The church received the last of the repairs this past week in
the 40th anniversary clean-up campaign. The painters have added
the final touches. The church was repainted peach and a darker
peach for the base. New lights in the vestibule and choir loft will
be added this week.— .(Photo by Van’s Studio)
.
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streets.
Mrs. Bill Apgar, wife of the
coach, plans to begin a Pep club
for the girls of the upper four
grades for the basketball and
baseball seasons.

Record Registration Reported -

St. Philomena's Enrolls 530 Students
exhibited at the P T A meeting. 1575 Cook Street, with Felix KloAnyone interested can contact berdanz and Anne White as
Mrs. Ed Martin at E A . 6222.
Sponsors;- and Daniel John VitSt. Philomena’s sshool at
Cub S cou t pack 124 w ill
lOth avenue and Fillmore m eet in the school auditorium tetoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
M. Vittetoe of 2700 E. 13th ave
Street has the highest regis Friday even ing, N ov. 28, at nue, with Anthony and Emily
tration of its history, the 7 :3 0 . A w a rds will be given and Joy as Sponsors.
m em bers w ill be initiated.
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William new
Father O ’ M a 11 e y baptized
A ll parents are u rged to atLeonard Delbert Decker, son of
M. Higgins, pastor, and Sister tend.
Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Decker of
Mary G o d f r e y . principal, anThree infants were , bapthsed 1471 Josephine Street, Nov. 23.
nounced this week. More than
530 students are registered in the Nov. 16 by Monsignor H iggm s: Leonard, born Nov. 3 in FitzKathryn Darline Thomas, daugh- simmons, had Thomas E. O’ Maeight grades and kindergarten.
The number of students sur- ter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy C. honey and Virginia A . Freeman
passes the past year’s total by Thomas o f 1369 Fillmore Street, as Sponsors.
Mrs. W . Schneible, 649 Colo
100. and doubles the 1950 total with G erald. Thomas and Mrs.
Carl Thomas as Sponsors; W il rado böulevard, will entertain
of 270 enrolled students.
liam Everett Fitch, son of Mr. the Mother Cabrini" circle Fri
Nine Sisters o f Loretto teach
and Mrs. James E. Fitch of day, Nov. 28.
the eight grades and kindergar
1
_I_
1
+.
•
+
+.
rr
-r
,
. ~r.
ten. assisted by two lav teachers.
Owing to the high enrolhnent this
year, thefe is a double first
grade, Many of the yöunger chil
dren are Service men’s children
from Lowry and Fitzsimons as
well as the many children from
Aurora and Hoffmantown.
A n altar d e d i c a t e d to .the
Blessed Mother Stands in "the
school foyer f a &i n g Fillmore
Street. The altar, constructed a
year ago, is used by the altar
boys practicing for Mass as well
as a place of private devotion for
the school children during the
day. The altar Stands before a
backdrop of royal blue velvet
across from the principaTs Of
fice.
The
em ergency
cloth in g
cam paign fo r the n eedy in
K orea brought m ore than 180
boxen o f clothing to St. P h ilom ena’ s Nov. 23.
Pravers were requested for
the seriously ill: Thomas Hines,
1660 Cook Street; and the following deceased: Mrs. Mary Sullivan, mother of Mrs. Margaret
O’ Connor, 1585 Colorado boulevard, and Augustine Gerardot.
The Men’s clnb was surprised
Nov. 20 when Monsignor Higgins
and the assistants served them
a buffet supper. Joseph E. Barry
presided. The Boy Scouts presented a program o f handicraft
for the entertainment of Monsi
gnor Higgins and the Men’s club.
Sister Mary Godfrey, princi
pal o f St. Philomena’s school,
thanks all .who sent or brought
donations to the Thanksgiving
shower. Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain,
THE NEWLY INSTALLED pamphlet rack in St.
PTA President, requests that all
those who could not bring con- Philomena’s church gets a final touch by Joe Bruseke,
tributions to the meeting vnay custodian of the church. The rack, lighted by fluorescent fixtures,
bring their gift to the convent contains a ’selection of 72 pamphlets on modern and social as well
aft.er Sunday Mass.
as religious subjects. Catholic weekly magazines and newspapers
Final work on the lights in as well as monthly periodicals are available for the convenience1
front of the church has been of parishionpvo
completed. A few small details
remain before all the. work will
be finished around the church.
All Girl Scouts and Brownie
Scouts will assist in the distribution of pamphlets on the' Cru
sade for Freedom and t h e . envelopes for sending donations.
A neighborhood meeting will
be held for all troop leaders in
the home of Mrs. John Vos, 1020
Madison Street on Tuesday, Dec.
2, at 1:30 p.m.
A wide variety o f approved
juvenile books which would make
excellent Christmas gift.s
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish,
D en v er)

New Pamphlet Rack

J

\

Modem Ughts in St.
(S t. Philom ena's Parish, D en v er)
Electrical repair work in St.
Philomena’s church and the re-'
placement of all lights with mod
ern indirect and directional fluor- ■
escent iighting will be completed
within the next week, the Rt. Rev.
Monsignor William M. Higgins,
pastor, announced this past week.
Twenty-eight new lights will be
installed in the church ceiling and
several directional lights will be
placed on and around the altar.
Scheduled Masses and devotions
in the church will not be affected.
Church Services will be held at the
usual hours. The other repair work
will be completed when the elec
trical installations are placed into'
use.

St. Philomena Sacristans

St. Jude’s Club
M eeting N ov. 12
St. Jude’s club will meet in the
hörne of Mrs. Robert L. Gunderson, 1245 Josephine Street, W’ ednesday, Nov. 12, at 1 p.m.
| St. Anthony’s club will meet
with Mrs. Almon Coulter, 1332
Adams Street, Friday, Nov. 7.
Monsignor Higgins r e t u r n e d
after an extended vacation in the
East and Middle W est.
St. Philomena’ s Men’s club was
entertained at St. John’s school by
THE NEW SACRISTANS of St. Philomena’s church
the St. John’s Men’s club Oct. 30. working in the sacristy are shown above in preparation
Banns of marriage were an
for the recent Forty Hours’ devotion. From left, Miss Elizabeth
nounced for the first time between
Raymond Joseph Turner of St. Roche and Miss Theresa Moran prepare the votive lights for the
church Stands. The two new sacristans replace Mrs. Mamie Goll, who
Francis de Sales’ and Miss Laheld the post for 16 years. The Altar and Rosary society assists the
Vem e Cart of St. Philomena’s.
sacristans in the altar work each week.— (Photo by Van’s studio)
Tliere will be no 8:15 Mass this
week owing to the electrical repairs in the Church. All weekday
Masses will be at 6:3 0 and 7:30.
Confessions for first Friday will
be heard Thursday from 3:3 0 to
6 and 7 :30 to 9. Communion will
be distributed at 6 and before
the 6 :30 and 7 :30 Masses on first
Friday. Devotions Friday, 7 :45
p.m., Stations of the Cross; Saturday, 7:45, Holy H our; Wednesday, 7 :45 p.m., St. Philomena.
Prayers were requested for the
following seriously ill: Mrs. Sadie
Kozirara, 3030 E. 17th avenue, a t
Mercy hospital; and Mrs. Mar
garet Hyndshaw. Prayers were
also requested for the following deceased: The Rev. Andrew C. Mur
phy of this archdiocese, and Mrs.
Georgia Walsh, mother of Mrs.
Philip Rotole.
,
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St. Philomena s
! Unit to Launch
Clothing Drive
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » Parish, D e n v e r)
The parish St. Vincent de Paul
Conference will be responsible for
the
clothing
campaign
during
Thanksgiving week. An automo
bile adequately marked will be
! parked near the entrance of the
church to receive clothing.
T h e P T A w ill m eet in the
School au d itoriu m M on day, Nov.
24, at 1 :4 5 . A pa n try show er
f o r the sister» o f the »ch ool
w ill b e held at this m eetin g. The
w om en
are asked to b rin g
B e tty C rock er Coupons.
Girl Scout troop 288 had a potluck supper Nov. 10 in the home
o f Mrs. John Vos, 1020 Madison
Street. Ten girls attended with
their leaders, Mrs. E. B. Conway
and Mrs. F. P. McNamara.
]
Mrs. Harry Intemann has taken
1Charge o f the Cub Scout troop
that Mrs. W illiam Rutkofsky formerly directed.
.>
Regina Ellen Haggerty, daugh-i
'l;'te r o f Mr. and Mrs. David W . i
Haggerty of 1400 Detroit Street, f
was married Nov. 1 to Marvin
Young o f Denver. The Rev. Joseph
M. O ’Malley witnessed the ceremony. The couple will reside in
the parish.
C a r o 1 y n Ann Appenceller,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo
C. Appenceller, was baptized, with
Anthony J. and Beverly A . Tezak |
as godparents.
The Altar and Rosary society j
m et in the home of Mrs. W illiam !
A . Riordan at 1175 Fillmorei
■Street Nov. 10. The assisting hostesses were Mrs. L. E. Burns, Mrs.
_ Warren Miller, Mrs. W . E. Jon es,'
j and Mrs. A . J. Quinlivan. Mrs.
■Harold W heatley, the new Presi
dent, welcomed Mrs. John Walsh
as a new member.
Mrs. E. A . Hanifen reported 12
I hours of sewing by Mrs. T. C.
I Rhodes and herseif. Mrs. Keller
has
volunteered to embroider,
crosses on small linens. M rs.1
George Pease reported six hours |
o f worlc by the committee on c a s-.
socks. Mrs. R. Connor and Mrs. i
Joseph Cook assisted her.
Mrs. Mack Switzer is in Charge'
o f the surplices. Teresa Moran
•and Elizabeth Roche will care for
the vigil lights.
The report on the parish clubs
was made by Mrs. Harry Zook. A
new club, St. Ceeilia’s, is sponsored by Mrs. Claude Shriner.
Mrs. E. A. Hanifen and Eva
Walsh volunteered for sanctuary
work for the coming month.
A comfcittce was appointed b y !
the President to study changes
needed in the bylaws. Mrs. Wheat-i
ley appointed Mrs.
George
Schwartz, Mrs. Harry Zook, Mrs. i
H. W . Bishop, and Mrs. M am ie1
Adams.
The next meeting will be held
Dec. 8. Corporate Communion for
j the Altar and Rosary society will
/•be Dec. 7.
A High Mass will be offeredi
some time in November for the 1
deceased members of Altar and'
Rosary society.
St. Theresa’s club will meet in
the home o f Mrs. James Carroll,
1124 Vine Street, Wednesday,
Nov. 19.
St. Ann Marie’s club will meet
m the home o f Mrs. J. M. Koehl,
1221 Delmar parkway, Thursday, Nov. 13.
St. Frances Cabrini’s club will
meet in the home o f Mrs. T. E.
Ryan, 810 Cook street, Fridav
Nov. 14.

**>**»•ff

St. Philomena Church
i

Is Being Redecorated
The painting o f St. Philomena’s
church was started last Monday
with the erection of the scaffolding
and the plastering of the ceiling.
The new lights have been partially
installed and only the choir loft
lights and the altar lights remainj
to be placed in Operation. The pas-l5^
tor, the Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam Higgins, hopes the redecorating will be completed by the Feast
of the Immacula^e Conception, Dec.
Daily Masses are at 6:3 0 and
7:3 0, and evening devotions are
.held at the regulär hours durinv
renovation.
Ho
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Pastor of St. Philomena's
Thanks Workers on Bazofflf
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ « Parish, D en v er)
The Rt. Rev.' Monsignor William
M. Higgins, pastor, thanked all
parishioners and friends, workers,
and donors who made the ninth
annual tent party and bazaar a
social
and
financial
success.
Despite the brisk weather, the
outcome of the bazaar was more
than expected.
Joseph E.
Barry and Mrs.
James A. Koning, cochairman,
thanked the committee chairmen
for their labor, sacrifice, and time
during the three evenings of the
bazaar. A complete report by the
bazaar cochairman will he made to
the Rev. Joseph M. O’ Malley and
will be available in next week’s
R eg ister.
Recipients of the prizesgire as
follow s: Doll and complete wardrobe, Mrs. Grimm; Clinton boy’s
watch, ' tylichael
K err;
rosary,
Margo Cooper, J. L. La Tourette;
Indian doll, Nancy Collins; quilt,
Mrs. T . Golden; hop'e ehest, Mrs.
H. B. Fisher; f\ve-pound box
candy, R. E. HansoP; $25 planter,
Mr. and Mrs. R. Jl,.,Casler; Christ
mas
cocktail-*'* apron,
Mamie
O’Haire; planter lamp, Robert
W illard; China toll clock, Marian
Finn; de luxe game set, Viola

Crawford; eight T V trays, L. B.
Galvin; cooler, John Schelerth;
punch bowl set, John T. Madden;
snack tray, T. J. O’Neill; chafing
dish, Pat W illiam s; men’s brief
case, Mrs. A . D. Pickney;
Deep-fat fryer, Joe Bennett;
ferris wheel lazy susan, C. J.
Mahoney; three dozen initialed
glasses, John Ferguson; electric
shaver, Evelyn Kiene; automatic
coffee maker, E. E. Bradford;
electric fan, J. Ballenger; football
robe and case, Frances Beruhe;
automatic toaster, Charles Shan
non; twin hassocks, Katherine1
Kirk; electric banjo clock, Mar
garet C. Meehan; patio food set
with casseroles, Edythe Robert
son; kitchen stool ladder, Lillian
Peterson; electric blanket, A . B.
Pickney; infra-red heat serving
tray, Helen Rieger; coffee warmer
and stand, W . S. Curry; carving
set, Mrs. L. A . Fair; two table
lamps, Harry O’ D ay; chinaware
Service, Mary Dillon; men’s twosuiter, Marian Finn; telephone
bench and table, Mary Barger;
console T V set, Luther B. Cottrell; oven, Edith Kiene; ironing
board and iron, Frank Patton;
three rugs, Mrs. R. C. Mattix;
wardrobe bag, G. H. Schmitz;
card table and chairs, R. H. Bell;
silvenvare Service, Mrs. J. F. Gilfoyle; patio charcoal grill, Drs.
Tan and Chipongian; Starter set
of club aluminum, J. F. Mark;
fishing rod, reel, and line, Mrs.
Mary Hudson; two fireside chairs,
C. G. W illard; console T V set,
Mrs. Jane Tippet, daughter ofj
Mrs. Raymond Cunningham of St.
Philomena’s par-ish.
The hayrack ride for the eighth
grade will be held Saturday, Oct.
11. The cars will leave the school
grounds promptly at 6 :30 p.m.
The Boy Scout dinner will be
held in the school hall Monday,
Oct. 13, at G:30 p.m.
Banns of marriage were announeed for the first time between Leonard John Mastroni of
Mother of God parish and Gladys
Catherine Glaser of St. Philoment’s; and Lloyd Statebake of
St. Philomena’s and Helen Flannagan of St. John’s.
The F o r ty H ours’ devotion
began in St. P h ilom en a ’ « church
W ed n esday w ith a Solem n Mas«
at 8 :1 5 .
B ishop Charles W .
Quinn, C .M ., i« preach in g each
evening at 7 :4 5 fo llo w e d by
B en ediction . T he F orty H ours’
ends on F rida y even ing. P a r
ishioners are u rged to make
daily visit«
to
the Blessed
Sacram ent du rin g the three
days.
\
Choir rehearsal will be held
Thursday evening, Oct. 9, at 7:45.
Male voices are still needed.
St. Anthony’s club will meeti
with Mrs. C. J. Mahoney, 1133
Cook Street, Friday, Oct. 10.
St. Jude’s club will meet with
Mrs. Frank
C.
Schaden,
784
Detroit Street, Wednesday, Oct.
15, at 1 o’clock.
Mrs. George McWilliams will
start a preschool in her home at
745 Elizabeth, three days a week
from 9 to 12. Anyone interested
can call Mrs. McWilliams for
further information at FR. 8168.,
i,
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Scout Week, Noted at St. Philomenas
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D en ver)

r

Girl Scout Leaders

St. Philomena’s parish is marking Girl Scout week with several observances. Communion was
received by all Brownie Scouts
and G i r l Scouts in the 8:15
o’clock Mass Oct. 26. A program
in honor of Juliette Lowe, foun
der of the Organization, was held
in the school auditorium Oct. 29,
with
all
troops
participating.
Troop 156 led by Mrs. Josephine
Bennetto conducted a Mexican
dance in the program. Later in
the day that troop held a pro
gressive dinner.
Troop 288 will have a potluck
Halloween party Thursday eve
ning, Oct. 30, in the home of Mrs.
Florence Lutz, 1230 Milwaukee
Street.
Masses on Monday, Nov. 3, the
Feast of All Souls, will begin at
6 o’clock and will be said con
tinuously through 8:45 o’ clock.
Each priest is allowed three
Masses on this day, which is not
a holy day of'Obligation but a day
of devotion.
Masses for first Friday, Nov. 7,
will be at 6 :30 o’clock, 7 :30
o’clock, and 8 :1 5 o’ clock. Confessions will be heard Thursday before first Friday at the regulär
hours.
The solemn observance of the
Feast of Christ the King will be
postponed until n e x t Sunday
owing to the novena.
Saturday, Nov. 1, is the Feast
of All Saints, a holy day of Obli
gation. Masses in this church will
be the first four Masses of the
Sunday schedule: 5:4 5, 7, 8:15,
and 9:3 0 o’clock. Confessions Fri
day for the feast -will be at the
regulär hours: 3 :3 0 to 6 o’clock
and 7 :30 to 9 o’clock.

SCOUT LEADERS AT St. Philomena’s and St. John’s PTA Hears
are shown above. They are, seated, left to right, Mrs. Franciscan
Janice Conway, Mrs. Margaret Struck, and Mrs. Norris Hoskins; and
standing, Mrs. Katherine McCabe, Mrs. Vienna McNamara, Mrs.
Rita Smithline, and Mrs. Gertrude Sassinger. Mrs. Hoskins is Juliette
Lowe chairman and Mrs. Struck is neighborhood chairman. Other
leaders not pictured are M rs. Margaret Ramaley (St. John’s troop),
Mrs. Josephine Bennett, and Mrs. Alice Gruber. Denver area Girl
Scouts are joining this week in the national obserVance of Girl Scout
week, honoring Juliette Lowe, founder of the Organization. A program
was held in the school auditorium Oct. 29, and all the troops participated.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

St. Philomena’s PTA met Tuesday evening of this week at 8
o’ clock in the school auditorium.
The Very Rev. Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., waS the Speaker. A social
hour and refreshments followed.
A first aid course in civil defense
will be held every Wednesday
morning from
8 :4 5 to
11:45
o’clock in the school auditorium.
All women in the parish are invited to attend. The course began
Oct. 29.
The Rev. Preston Murphy, C.M.,
completed the novena Oct, 27 in
St. Philomena’s church by granting a Papal blessing to all who
were faithful to the novena.
Monsignor William Higgins returns this week after his annual
vacation.
The registration cards for the
forum on courtship and marriage
may be placed in the registration
box in the Vestibüle. The lectures
begin Sunday, Nov. 2, at 3 p.m.
in the school
auditorium for
young
unmarried
persons,
18
years of age and older.
Sunday, Nov. 2, is Communion
day for the P T A and the Altar and
Rosavy society.
'
Prayers were requested for the
seriously ill, Thomas Meehan,
1468 Josephine Street; Joseph
L’Heureux, and Mrs. Margaret
Hynshaw; and the following deceased: Ethel Badger, mother of
W . C. Badger, 1322 Madison
street; and Mrs. Dorothy Roche,
sister-in-law of Elizabeth Roche
and Mrs. George Evans of this
parish.
Our Lady’s club will meet for
bridge in the home of Mrs. Mary
Conrad,
864
Garfield
street,
Thursday, Oct. 31, at 1 o’clock.
Mrs. Mildred Morrell of 1167
Fillmore street and her sister,
Mrs. Emmett Gaughan o f 1069
Detroit street, have returned from
a one-week vacation in El Paso,
Tex.

Legion of M ary Aids Jewish Hospital Patients
Menibers of the Mary, Refuge
of Sinners praesidium, Legion of
Mary, of. St. Philomena’s parish
have helped members of the
Patients’ Committee for Catholic Action at National Jewish
hospital to acquire 131 Catholic
books for the library at National
Jewish hospital.
The seed for the project came,
from Ruth Gibbs, head nurse at
National Jewish hospital and
board member of the Catholic
Information and Library society.
George Truman, chairman of
the patients’ project for Cath
olic Action, had äpproached Miss
Gibbs for Catholic reading ma
terial for the patients. She suggested that they begin their own
library of Catholic books and
that they request the help of the
legionaries who visit the Cath
olic patients weekly at National
Jewish hospital.
Books were received from the
Catholic
Information
and
Library society, Catholic Rental
library, James Clarke Church
Goods hotfse; St. Vincent de
Pajil’s society, Mrs. Phil Clarke,
and friends of patients at Na
tional Jewish hospital.
If other persons would like to
contribute books to the project
they may leave them at the Holy
Ghost library at 625 19th Street;
at. the , rental library,
1633
Treinont with a notation as to
where they are intended; or St.
Philomena’s reetory.
Members of the Patients’ Com
mittee are assembling a list of
the
Catholic
books
in
the
library, and on admission to the
hospital, Catholic patients will be
given a list of the Catholic
books. The books are in the
hospital library and are available
to non-Catholic as well as the
Catholic patients.

Aquinas Circle
Is Entertained
Twenty members of the St.
Thomas Aquinas circle were
entertained by Mrs. Rose MeEnulty, 1820 Dahlia, Tuesday,
Jan. 20.
Helen Spungin, 1829 Frank
lin, was welcomed as a new
member.
Eileen
Cummings,
Mercy hospital alumna, who is a
Student at the University of
Colorado, was a guest. Mrs. May
Ryan arrived home from Galion,
0 ., where she has been caring for
a patient the past Tour months.
Major Lucile Bacchieri, A N C ;
Ida Maye Miller, and Minerva
Maiers, members of St. Thomas
Aquinas’ circle, are ill o f flu.
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Books for Hospital Patients

MEMBERS OF THE Patients’ Com
mittee for Catholic Action at the National
Jewish hospital, Denver, thank members o f the
Legion of Mary praesidium of St.-Philomena’s
parish for aid in building up a library of Catholic
books.

From left to right are Louis Petrone, Eliza
beth Roche, George Truman, chairman of the Pa
tients’ Committee for Catholic Action at the hos
pital; Frances O’Brien, President of the Legion
of Mary at St. Philomena’s; Mary Edmondson,
and Manuel J. Carrillo.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

Ex-Pupils Will EntertainMothers of 10 Priests Form Unique Club
At St. Phiiomens's PTA
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, D en v er)
The P T A will meet in the
school auditorium Monday, Jan.
26. Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain,
President, will preside.
The program will be presented
by fottner students o f St. Philom ena’s school. It. will be pre
sented by Joan Vecchio, master
o f ceremonies, and directed by
Sister
Lucy Maurice of St.
M a ry ’s academy, They will offer
a program of music, and readings by Misses Carol Towey, Kay
Harrington, and Anita Schaden.
A sextet was composed o f
Patty Calahan, Betty Bell, Flor
iane Bell, Margaret McFadden,
M argaret Gonzales, and Virginia
Sw igert accompanied by Mary
W alsh . Piano solos will be renderfed by
Sue Guiry and Susie
Collins. A s special gutests the
m others o f these young enteri tainers are invited to attend.
A council meeting was held
Jan. 19 in the home of Mrs.
Frank Patton. O fficefs and Com
m ittee chairmen made their semiI annual reports. Tickets were distributed fo r the games party
Feb. 12.
T h e P T A ’» secon d annual
g a m e s p a rty w ill g et uncier w ay
a t 7 :4 5 p.m . T h ursday, Feb.
12, in St. P h ilom en a ’ s school.
T ic k e ts n ow on aale are 50
Cents. E x tra cards can be purch a s e d b y th ose w h o wich to
p la y m o r s than on e card, and
s e v e r a l special gam es will be
p la y e d . T h e re w ill be a special
p r iz e .
M rs. Rosemary Patton, ways
and m eans Chairman, and her
com m ittee, Mmes. Louise W aggon er and Marilu Curry, will be
assisted by the following at the
gam es p arty: Nell Duggan, Gertie W assinger, Alice Bell, Myytle
B oyle, M ary Meck, Adelaide Vos,
Frances Majerus, Virginia McConnell, Margaret Struck, Marg
aret Koning, Rite Smithline,
R uth Steinkamp, J o s e p h i n e
K eller, Stella Martin, Olga Foster, Esther Wadsworth, Helen
Rearden, and Florence Wheatley. Committee chairmen and
room m others also will assist with
this project.
T h e mothers o f members of
troop 1 2 4 m et Jan. 20 in the
hom e o f Blake Vifquain, with
Mrs. M ack Switzer assisting. The
m others are making new neckerchiefs and plan to have them
ready fo r Scout week in February.

A group o f scouts have been
instructed again this year by
Mrs. T. A . Duggan and Mrs.
Mack Switzer for the A d Altäre
Dei award.
The scouts o f troop 124 are
offering their Services to the
PTA at the parking lot, check
stand, and selling pop the evening
of the games party.
The Explorer Scouts have
planned a hike fo r the whole
troop Sunday, Jan. 25. They will
leave from the school grounds
at 9 :30 a.m.
Brownie Scouts of troop 358,
under the direction of Mrs. Ger
de Wasinger, made more than
200 puzzle books that were distributed at Fitzsimons General
hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Golden
of 1094 Jasmine Street - left
Jan. 18 to attend the inauguration ceremonies in Washington.
T h e St. P h ilom ena M en ’s
clu b w ill m eet T h u rsd ay, Jan
29, in the sch ool auditorium
at 8 o ’ clock . The business
m eetin g w ill be fo llo w e d by
the servin g o f refre&hments
and a socia l hour.
Prayers were requested for the
following seriously ill: Mrs. John
Floyd o f 1166 Detroit street, in
St. Luke’s hospital; Joan Corley; John Garcia, “National Jewish hospital; James JA Soran,
and Mrs. Virginia Marteion.
Two infants were baptized
Jan. 18 by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins: Thomas
Pqtrick Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank J. Smith, with Rüs
sel E. Cook and Agnes P. Harvey"
as Sponsors; and Timothy Gil
bert Bellerive, son o f Mr. and
Mrs.. Gilbert Francis Bellerive,
with Oliver J. Bellerive and Delia
Nell Bellerive as Sponsors.

MATRES SACERDOTWM, a unique
club formed by the mothers of priests,
has ended a year of activity in St. Philomena’s
parish, Denver. The aim of the club is to help
priests who labor in mission areas.
The members shown in the picture above,
are, left to right, front row, Mrs. E. E. Nevans,
Mrs. William E. Jones, Mrs. E. T. Gibbons, Mrs.
Michael Syrianey; second row, Mrs. George
Evans, Mrs. W . C. Breunig, Mrs. C. A . Freuden
stein, and Mrs. Raymond Jaeger. The club hopes
it will be a model for similar organizations in
other parishes.
Mrs. Nevans is the mother of Father Robert
V. Nevans of St. Francis de Sales’ parish, Den
ver, and Brother Paul N evan^ O.’M .I., Washing
ton; Mrs. Jones, mother of Father William H.
Jones, attending the Catholic university, Wash

ington, P. C .; Father Charles T. Jones, St. John’ s
parish, Denver; and Raymond Jones, St. Thomas’
seminary; Mrs. Jones is a sister of Bishop Hubert
Newell of Cheyenne; Father John T., S.J., of
Honduras; and the late Father Raymond Newell;
Mrs. Gibbons, mother of Father John J.
Gibbons, S.J., Regis College, Denver; Mrs. Syri
aney, mother of Fathers Francis S.vriaiiey of the
R eg ister staff, and Robert M. Syrianey, Craig;
Mrs. Evans, mother of Father George R.
Evans, North American College, Rome; Mrs.
Breunig, mother of Father Robert Breunig, the :
Cathedral, Denver; another son was killed in
World war II; Mrs. Freudenstein, mother of
Father Robert Freudenstein, St. Mary’ s parish,
Colorado Springs; Mrs. Jaeger, mother of Father
Walter R. Jaeger, Presentation parish, Denver;
and Sister Edith Ann of the Sisters o f Loretto,
Mobile, Ala.— (Photo by V an ’s studio)

Altar Society and PTA W ill Receive iudiarist on Jan. 6

Communion Day for St. Philomena Units
Richard Leo Birtz and Miss
Kathleen Suzanne Mollison,
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, D e n v e f)
Sunday, Jan. 4, is Communion daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mary Julia Grace were married
The Rev. Joseph
day for the A ltar and Rosary so \V. Mollison, was baptized on on Dec. 27.
ciety and the P T A in conjunction Dec. 28, by Rt. Rev. Monsignor M. O’MalJey w i t n e s s e d the
with the Feast of the Holy Fam William M. Higgins. Sponsors ceremony.
were Norbert Mueller and Mary
ily.
School will reopen on Monday, Jaiil 5.
Communion for first Friday Prusko.
will be distribüted at 6 o’clock
+
+
+
and before the 6:30, 7:3 0, and
8 :f.5 Masses. First Saturday devotions will be held following
the Masses and.during the ev-ening Holy Hour.
' The attendance was taken by
the uqjiers at all the Masses on
Christmas day.
The total at
tendance was 2,050, of which
1,2 20 reeeived Holy Commun
ion.
The Christmas collection
taken this year amounted to
$6 ,232 . Last year the collection
taken was $5,706.
Players were requestftl for
the following who are seriously
ill: Michael Sullivan, 1585 Colo
rado boulevard; Mary Bennett,
Robert D. Mannix, Col. John J.
Brown, brother of E. F . Brown,
1280 F i l l m o r e Street;- Miss
W i n i f r e d McCray, sister of
Mrs. Thomas F. Burke; a n d
Christophen and Gerard Carter,
infant sons of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank M. Carter, 1228 St. Paul
Street. Prayers were also requested for the following deeeased: James Flannagan of San
Francisco, Calif.
St. Theresa’s club will meet in
the home of Mrs. Frank Buckley
at 730 Steele Street Wednesday,
ST. PHILOMENA’S CHEERLEADERS who led the
•Tan. 14, at 1 p.m. for dessertschool
pep .club throughdtit the football season are,
luncheön.
back row, from left, Shiela Neihouse, Marilyn McHugh, Jamce
Haie, and Gertrude Rotole; and front, Kathleen Madden and Bar
bara Tauer*. St. Philomena’s football team placed in the City piayoff championship /games both in heavywejght and lightweight
divisions.— (Photo by Van’s' Studio)
-------■
------- -—
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Philomena'sAltar Group to Meet

(S t. P h ilom ena’ » Parish, D e n v e r)
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Harry Zook, 1240 Detroit Street,
Monday, Jan. 12, at 2 o’ ctlock.
Cohostesses will be Mmes. C.
Freudenstein, G. Schwartz, and
M. Strain. All the women of the
parish are welcome.
The St. Frances Cabrinf club
will meet in the home o f.M r s .
P. E. Carey Friday, Jap. 9, at
1 o’clock.
St. Anthony’s club will meet
in the home of Mrs. T. C. Rhodes,
1137
Clayton Street, Friday,
Jan. 9, at 1:30 o’clock.
St. Jude’s club will meet in
the home of Mrs. Warren Miller,
1205 Garfieid, Wednesday, Jan.
14. Luncheon will be served at
1 o’ clock.
Edward Bulger, custodian of
St. Philomena’s school, is ill in
Mercy hospital. Thomas Layden,
eighth grade pupil, is the foreman of a generous crew o f boys
keeping the school clean in his
absencei
'
Beginning’ with . the current
month, Boy Scout troop 124 is
starting a new schedule o f ineetings. Full troop meetings will be
held every other week and patrol
meetings will be held on the o ff
week. This schedule has beeen
adapted because of the numerouS
activities the scouts participate
in during the school year. The
next meeting will be held Mon
day, Jan. 19, at 7 :30 p.m. in the
school auditorium. A board of
review will be held at this time.

14 Seouls
Attend Winter Camp
Fourteen scouts o f troop 124
spent three days at winter camp
Iduring the Christmas holidays.
The camp was held at the Black
Forest recreational area north
of Colorado Springs. Boys work
ing on their cooklng merit Jbadge
did the greater antount of the
cooking. A lost chif8 hike was
one of the feathres of the camp.
The following scouts attended:
John Bell, Jim Boyle, Jim Bur
nett, Steve Dickson, Jim Kind
blade, Tom Layden, Tom McConnell, Tom McCoy, Jay Mc-,
Coy,
George Pease, Michael'
Ryan, Charles Switzer, Larry
Vifquain, and Billy Waggoner.
The scouts were under the supervision of Pete Van Woensel,

explorer adviser, and Charles
McConnell, scoutmaster.
Sunday, Jan. 11, is Commun
ion day for the Men’s club and
the Holy Name society.
■ Anyone acquiring residence
in this parish recently should
supply his name, address, and
phone number. Cards are handy
foF this information. Weekly
contribution envelopes are available on the cabinet trays in the
Vestibüle.

Trayers were requested for tha
following
seriously
ill:
Mrs.
Francqs Anderson, Huntington,
C alif.; Mrs. John Keating, Salve
Regina converit; .Dorothy Nieslanik in Mercy hospital; Mrs.
Frances Barton in St.' Joseph’ s
hospital; Mrs.. Carolyn Bakel-,
McKay’s Sanatorium, and Mi
chael Sullivan of 1585 Colorado
boulevar.d; and for the deceased
John G. Prinzing, the father of
Dr. J. Frederick Prinzing; James
Flanagan o f 1075 Columbine
Street; and Lawrence Madden
of 2115 E. I2 th avenue.

Year's Record Is Heartening

82,000 Communions at St. Philomena
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish, D en v er)

Eighty-two thousand
Communions were distributed in St. Philomena’s
church last year, the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, announced this
past week.
The parish counted approxim ately 2,0 00 souls both in the
M ay and the Christmas -tabulations. The weekly Communions
averaged ju st under 1,600 for the
year. M any believe the high ratio o f Communions has been occasioned by the many opportunities offered each morning for
the faith fu l to assist at Mass and
receive the Eucharist.'
Masses are at 6 :3 0 , 7 :3 0 and
8 :1 5 daily. Communion is distributed before each Mass. Com
munion is brought to the sick
every weekday morning at 6 :30.
T w o hospitals and approximately
12 convalescent homes are serv■iced weekly by the assistants of
the parish.
Confessions are heard daily be
fo re or after Mass and as often
as a parishioner requests by ring
ing the confessional bell on the
back wall o f the Church. Saturdays, eves of holy 4ays, and first
Fridays, Confessions are heard
fro m 3 :3 0 to 6 and 7 :30 to 9.
St. Philomena’ s school will begin midsemester exams this Corn
ing week. The new Semester- begins Jan. 26.
T h e R e v . R o y F iglin o, pastor
of
St. A u g u it in e ’ s church,
B rig h to n , and diocesan direct o r o f the L eg ion o f M ary, will
» p e a k a t a ll the Masaes in St.
P h ilo m e n a ’ » ch urch this Sun-

day, Jan. 18, fo r St. P h ilo
m en a’ s praesidium . T h e w ork
o f the L eg ion o f M ary pertains to visitin g the sick, con fin ed , and those n eedin g spir
itual care.
Prayers are requested for the
seriously ill: John J. Dooling,
1467 St. Paul Street, in Mercy
hospital; and -Mrs. John Floyd,
1166 Detroit Street, in St. Luke’s
hospital.

School Repoirs Made
Repair work and minor alterations at St. Philomena’ s school
were completed this week under
the direction o f F. W . Johnson
and C. B. Clarke with Ed Bulger’s assistance.
More than a hundred Windows
were checked for weights and
joints and were weatherstripped.
Doors and cabinet doors were
checked and couriterweighed and
the hinges and panels were
solidified. Locks were changed
and all outside apertures were
weatherstripped.. T w e n t y - f o u r
new lockers were installed on
the first floor corridor along the
east wall between the first and
second grades. The lockers will
be used by the second grade
room under the direction of Miss
Catherine Hackett. The work was
completed in 16 days. /
Plans are bein g form u la ted
fo r a V a len tin e gam es party to
be held F eb. 12 in the school
auditorium . M rs. M. Blake V ifquain, President o f P T A , called
a m eetin g in the hom e o f Mrs.
Frank Pattoir» 1655 M adison
•treet, on Jan. 12. Com m ittee
chairm en w ere appointed and
fu rth er p 1 a n s will be an
n ou n ced n ext w eek.

Four infants were baptized
Jan. 11 in St. Philomena’s church
by the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley.
Kay Marie Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Airs. Romane L. W il
liams of - 1326 Vine Street, had
William P. McAvoy and Miss Pa
tricia M. Schirk as godparents.
Therese Anne Nerger, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs. William E. Ner
ger o f 1024 Madison Street, had'
Joseph B. and Patricia' M. McClain äs godparents. Linda Sue-,
Ruckman, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank L. Ruckman of 1465
Milwaukee Street, had William G.
and Marjorie L. Craig as god
parents. Eugenia Katherine Manning, daughter« of Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth T. Manning of 1270
Colorado boulevard, had Conrad
Manning and Miss May O’ Sullivan as godparents, with Leo V.
and Mary Thieme as pfoxies.

Mrs. Zook Hostess
To Altar Society
St. Philomena’s Altar and Rosary society met Jan. 12 fn t.he
hörne o f Mrs. Harry Zook, 1240
Detroit Street. The assisting host;
esses were Mmes.
George
Schwartz, C. A . Freudenstein,:
and Marion Strain.
Mrs. Francis O’ Brien reportedi
on the gifts given to 27 aged persons in convalescent homes with
the money given by the Altar and
Rosary society f(5r Christmas
gifts. The Legion of Mary purchased-, wrappcd, and delivered
the gifts of holy water bottles,
plastic-covered
Sac-red
Heart
badges, and a box of candy. This
gift was
accompanied by a
Christmas note.
Mrs. George Schwartz, deanery representative, reported on"
the open meeting of the deanery
to be held Jan. 26. This is to be'
an educational meeting to acquaint all with the work of the
council. E veryone'w as urged to
attend.

The President, Mrs. Harold
Wheatley thanked Mrs. Guenther and Mrs. Rhodes for their
care of the sacred linens, Mrs.
Guenther and Mrs. Frank Jordan
for their sanc^iary work the
past month, and Mrs. Ralph Hanson for midweek work. The following were praised for their
work in helping with the Christ
mas decoration of the church and
altars: Mmes. Jordan, Guenther,
Stakebake, S c h w a r tz , Hanson,
and Strain. The many also who
helped in taking up the Christ
mas flower c o l l e c t i o n were
thanked.
Mmes. Helen Bishop and A. B.
Stratton volunteered for sanctuary work for the month of Jan-1
uary.
Mrs. Katie Goggen, a new
member, was welcomed into the
Organization.
A report was made by Mrs. C.
A . Freudenstein on the new clubs
formed, one sponsored by Mrs.
Joseph Cook to sew for the In
fant o f Prague nursery, and St.
Stephen’ s, a new evening club.
A S u g g estion was made that
each m em ber give $1 tow ard
h elpin g with the recon stru ction
o f A ll Saints’ church. T w en tysix dollars was contributed.
T h e A lta r and R osary society
v o te d to give $50 to the w om en
o f A ll Saints’ fo r linens or
w h a tever wa» n eeded fo r the
altars.
The sewing Committee, Mmes.
Hanifen, Eckleman, and Rhodes,
reported nine hours of sewing.
The next meeting will be held
in the home o f Mrs. Harold Do
lan, 1424 Cook s t r e e t , with
Mmes. Bishop, W a t s o n , and
Henry assisting.
The neighborhood Girl Scouts
will hold a tea and installation
o f officers Jan. 21 at 1:30 p.m.
in the St. Philomena school audi
torium. The mothers and those
interested in Girl Scouting are
invited to attend.
Girl Scout troop 288. under
the direction of Mrs. Janice Conway, held its potlück Slipper
Jan. 12 in the home of Mrs. Tom
Golden, 1094 Jasmine Street.

Eyolfson-Rieger Wedding
Donley Dean Eyolfson and
Miss Madeline Ann Rieger were
married Dec. 27 in St. Philo
mena’s chdrch, with Monsignor
Higgins o f f i c i a t i n g . John E.
Schrodt and Miss Helen Rieger
were best man and maid of
lionor. ’
On Dec. 28 Raymond Joseph!
Turner and LaVerne Cart were:
married, with Monsignor Higgins
officiating. Robert Histon and
Miss JoAnn Gholson were best
man and maid of lionor. »
. ;

Nogal-McGarry Rite
Ralph C. Nogal and Miss Dorothey Ann McGarry were mar
ried Dec. 31, with Mr. Nogal’s
uncle, the Rev. Louis J. Gracz,
£• ,^ ’j
Chicago officiating.
Richard C. Nogal was best man,
and Miss Rosemary J. Krapf was
maid of honor,
"
Richard L. Bitrz and Miss
Mary J. Glace were married Dec.
27, with Father O’Malley offici
ating. Frank J. Smith and Mrs.
Jewell Ann Shaw were best man
and matron of honor.
Mrs. Fred C. Karns will entertain St. Gertrude’s circle in her
home, 1,000 Fillmore street, Friday, Jan. 16, at 1 p.m.
St. Ann Marie’s club will meet
in the home of Mrs. John La
Tourette, 1037 St. Paul street,
Thursday, Jan. 15, at 1:30 p.m.
:

New

Y e a r ' s S c h e d u l e Philomena s

( S t . P h ilom en a'* Parish, D en v er)
The schedule for thc New Year
holiday this coming *week was
announced by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Williatfl M. Higgins, pastor 'o f St. Philomena’s church.
Confggsions will be heard on
W ednesday, Dec. 31, from 3:3 0
to G and 7 :3 0 to 9. These Confessions will suffice for the
Feast o f the Cireumcision, Jan.
I , a lioly day o f Obligation, as
well as för first Friday and first
Saturday. Hasses on Jan. .1 will
be the regulär schedule of Sunday Masses, 5 :4 5 , 7, 8 :1 5 , 9:30,
I I , and 1 2 :15. First Friday
Masses will be 6 :3 0 , 7 :3 0 , and
8 :1 5 . And CommuAion will be
distributed at 6 o’ clock and be
folge each Mass. First Saturday
devotions will be held after the
Masses and during the evening
Holy Hour,
Monsignor H i g g i n s , Father
James O’ Grady, and Father Jo
seph O’Malley wish all parishioners the peace and serenity of the

.

birtji'of Our. Lord that in thanksgivins for the blessinfes received
givlng
they may renew before the altar
of God their love for the Christ
Child and the Holy Family.
January 4 is Communion Sundav for the Altar and Rosary
and I?TA and will be held this
year in conjunction with the
Feast of the Holy Family.
Intermediate Girl Scout t’roop
361
held its investure T)ec.
18 in the home of Mrs. Orval
Robb. Miss Carol Lehrer, district director, presented pins to
the following girls: Mary Benson, Mary Crook, Donna Foy,
Judy Goetz, Mary V irginia,M athis, Barbara Robb, Jeri Grier,
and Kathleen Struck., The girls
served their mothers refreshments following the investiture.
The two madonna planters
awarded by the ehildren of St.
Philomena’s school were won by
Karen Laskill of the seventh
grade and Jimmy Kindblade of
the eighth grade. These planters
were donated by Mrs. L. P. Hall
o f 1651 Madison Street.
The Parent-Tcachers’ association had a party last week for
the school ehildren. Five hundred
fifty ehildren were served ice
cream and cookies and were pre
sented with a stocking filled with

• . . ,

r

candj^L Santa
Claus
(Jack
Denny) visitad all the rooms and
presented gifts. Mrs. M. Blake
Vifquain and the officers of
PTA wish all members a blessed
and happy Christmas.
St. Philom ena’ s M en’ s club
aw arded E. A. PeU ch o f Littleton
a trip to the C otton
B ow l gam e in Dallas, T ex ., ort
Jan. 1, 1953. The trip is allexpense paid with tw o days
in Dallas, plus traveling and
ea tin g expenses. Joseph E.
B a rty, club President, aw arded
the trip tickcts to the w in ner
a ssiste d ’ by Blake V ifq u a in ,
com m ittee
chairm an.
Social
hour follow ed the aw arding.
School reconvenes Jan. 5. The
school will be el<jsed for all activities until tliat date. Boiler
repairs a re 1under way.
Music reeitals were given on
two days of last week. On Tuesday the ehildren of the lower
grades presented their reeitals.
The upper grades presented their
reeitals on Wednesday. About
75 parents attended on the two
days. Sister Jane Marie is the
director of music and Sister
Mary Godfrey is principal.
First banns of marriage were
announced
b e tw e e n
Joseph
O’Connell of St. Philomena’s and
Miss Joan Markey of St. Philo
mena’s, and between David E.
Weber of St. Philomena’s, and
Miss Mary Ggll of Hempstead,
England.
Prayers were requested for
the seriously ill: Miss Rita LaTourette at General Rose hospital; and Thomas McGlone, 1236
Milwaukee' Street; and Sophia
Golab; and for the deceased: Mrs.
Lucy Ann Bottler, 1675 Steele
Street; and William C. Bowen.
The attendance and Communions for the Masses on Christmas
will be recorded by the gentlemen
who usher.

Catholic ealendars with per
tinent information about parish
Services are available in the
church Vestibüle.
Kevin Heper Patton, son of
Mr. and Mrs. tFrank D. Patton
of 1655 Madison Street, was baptized Dec. 20 in St. Philomena’s
church
by
Father
O’Malley.
Sponsors were Richard C. Hiester and Eileen H. Heper. Kevin
was born Oct. 18 in St. Joseph’s
hospital. Ten adults were baptized Sundav and Monday of
this past week in preparation for
Christmas.
A potluck supper was held in
the home of Mrs. Janice Conway of 1233 Madison Street. Girl
Scout troop 288 also had a gift
exchange in conjunction with
their supper.
The Sts. Boniface and Thecla
club will meet in the home of
Mrs. Edward Wadsworth, 1070
Detroit ßtreet, Monday evening,
Dec. 29, at 7:30 p.m.

Record Registration Reported

St. Philomena's Enrolis 530 Students
V*

(S t. P h ilom en a ’ a Parish,
D en v er)

exhibited at the P T A meeting. 1575 Cook Street, with Felix KloAnyone interested can contact berdanz and Anne White as
Mrs. Ed Martin at E A . 6222.
Sponsors; and Daniel John VitSt. Philomena’s school at
Cub Scou t pack 124 will tetoe, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
lOth avenue and Fillmore m eet
in the sch ool auditorium
M. Vittetoe of 2700 E. 13th ave
Street has the highest regis Friday evcn in g, N ov. 28, at nue, with Anthony and Emily
tration of its history, the 7 :3 0 . A w ards w ill be given and Joy as Sponsors.
mem bers w ill be initiated.
jRt. Rev. Monsignor, William new
Father O ’ M a 11 e y baptized
A ll parents are u rged to atM. Higgins, pastor, and Sister
Leonard Delbert Decker, son of
tend,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo D. Decker of
Mary G o a f r e y , principal, anThree infants were baptized 1471 Josephine Street. Nov. 23.
nouneed this week. More than
530 students are registered in the Nov. 16 by Monsignor Higgins: Leonard, born Nov.. 3 in FitzKathr.vn Darline Thomas, daugh- simmons, had Thomas E. O’Maeight grades and kindergarten.
The number o f students sur- ter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy C. honey and Virginia A..Freem an
passes the past year’s total by Thomas of 1369 Fillmore Street, as Sponsors.
Mrs. W . Schneible, 649 Colo
100. and doubles the 1950 total with Gerald Thomas and Mrs.
Carl Thomas as Sponsors; W il rado boulevard, will . enterfain
of 270 enrolled students.
liam Everett Fitch, son of Mr. the Mother Cabrjni circle Fri
Nine Sisters o f Loretto teach
and Mrs. James E . Fitch of day, Nov. 28.
the eight grades and kindergar
.+
+
+.
ten. assisted by two lay teachers.
Owing to the high enrollment this
year, there is a double first
grade. M an y'of the younger children are Service men’s children
from Lowry and Fitzsimons as
well as the many children from
Aurora and Hoffmantown.
An altar d e d i c a t e d to the
Blessed Mother Stands in the
school foyer f a c i n g Fillmore
Street. The altar, constructed a
year ago, is used by the altar
boys practicing for Mass as well
as a place of private devotion for
the school children during the
day. The altar Stands betöre a
backdrop of royal blue velvet
across from the principal’s Of
fice.
The
em ergen cy
cloth in g
cam paign fo r the n eedy in
K orea b rou gh t m ore than 180
boxes o f cloth in g to St. P h ilo
m ena’ s N ov. 23.
Prayers were requested for
the seriously ill: Thomas Hines,
1660 Cook Street; and the following deceased: Mrs. Mary Sullivan, mother of Mrs. Margaret
O’ Connor, 1585 Colorado boulevard, and Augustine Gerardot.
The Men’ s club was surprised
Nov. 20 when Monsignor Higgins
and the assistants served them
a buffet supper. Joseph E. Barry
presided. The Boy Scouts presfented a program o f handicraft
for the entertainment of Monsi
gnor Higgins and the Men’s club.
Sister Mary Godfrey, princi
pal o f St. Philomena’s school,
thanks all who sent or brought
donations to the Thanksgiving
shower. Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain,
THE NEWLY INSTALLED pamphlet rack in St.
PTA President, requests_ that all
those who could not bring con- Philomena’s church gets a final touchjiv Joe Bruseke,
tributions to the meeting may Custodian of the church. The rack, lighted by 'fluorescent fixtures,
bring their g ift to the convent contains a selection of 72 pamphlets on modern and social as well
after Sunday Mass.
as religious subjects. Catholic weekly magazines and newspapers
Final work on the lights in as well as monthly periodicals are available for the convenience
front of the church has been of parishioners.
completed. A few small details
remain before all the work will
be finished around the church.
All Girl Scouts and Brownie
Scouts will assist in the distribution of pamphlets on the Cru
sade for Freedom and the envelopes for sending donations.
A neighborhpod meeting will
be held for all troop leaders in
the home o f Mrs. John Vos, 1020
Madison Street on Tuesday, Dec.
2, at 1 :30 p.m.
A wide variety of approved
juvenile books which would make
excellent Christmas gifts were

New Pamphlet Rack

iSt. Philomena's Schedule
For December 5-8 Given
( S t . P h ilo m e n a ’ » Parish. D e n v e r)
T h e TvMk-end schedule o f Serv
ices jfo r St. Philomena’s church
w as &anounced this week by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor W illiam M.
H igg in s, pastor. Confessions for
fir s t Friday, Dec. 5, are being
lieard
Thursday
morning
at
schooi for the children and in the
church front 3 :3 0 to 6 o’clock, and
7 :'o0 to 9' o’doek. Masses will be
a t 6 :3 0 , 7 :3 0 , and 8 :1 5 o’clock.
Communion will be distributed at
6 o’clock and before each Mass.
Stations o f the Cross will be Frida y evening at 7 :4 5 . Confessions
fo r Sunday and Monday, which is
the F east o f t h e Immaculate
Conception, will be heard on Satu rday at- tlie usual hours. The
H o ly H our Saturday evening will
be at 7 :45. Masses fo r Dec. 8
will be the first foür Masses of
the Sunday schedule, 5 :4 5 , 7,
8 :1 5 . and 9 :3 0 o’ clock.

Mass on Sunday, Dec. 7, for cor
porate Communion.
The A ltar and R o«a ry »ociety w ill m eet M on day, Dec.
8, at 2 o ’ clock in the hom e o f
M r«. T . A . D uggan, 901 M il
w aukee street. C ohottesses w ill
b e Mrs. G eorge Evans, Mrs.
W illiam H ilbert, M rs. Joseph
H ovorka, and Mrs. R ay Jaeger.
A Christmas party is being
planned for the schooi children.
Christmas trees will be bought
by the PTA and placed throughout the schooi. Fourth graders’
mothers, under the direction o f
Mrs. Janice Conway and Mrs.
Ruth Tice, will assist in this project.
The new deadline for news for
St. Philomena’s parish column
is Monday at 8 p.m, for news
appearing in the same week’s
Thursday edition.
Parish correspondents and their p h o n e
numbers a r e Mrs. Paul Mc,
The A ltar and Rosary society Grady, DE. 8 7 0 6 ; Mrs. James
I a« d the P T A will attend the 8:1 5 Sudholt, EA. 71 1 8 ; Mrs. Edward
Wadsworth, FR, 0 7 0 6 ; Mrs. John
Vos, E A . 1958.
T he M en’ * club will m eet
D ec. 18 in the sch ooi audi- ■
torium . M em bers are exp ected
to b rin g a g ift n ot to e x ce e d
25 cen ts in valu e. Joseph E.
B arry will preside.
There will be no P T A meeting
in the month of December.
Cub Scout pack 124 met with
Dens 1, 2, 3, and 4 in the schooi
j auditorium and these cubs were
initiated: Bobby Bell, H a r r y
Intemann, David Place, Doug
las
Babcock,
Bobby
Bumett,
Marty Ryan, Louis Bruno, Paul
Prisinzano, Donald Goetz, Andy
Burke, Bill Curry, and Mike
Goetz. Den 4 conducted the initiation.”
A theater party was held Dec.
1 in the Bluebird theater for
the faithful altar boys who served
during the past summer and fall
program.
St. Anthony’s club will meet in
the home of Mrs. R. C. Meek, Jr.,
at 2612 E. llth avenue Friday,
Dec. 5, at 1:30 p.m.
The Sts. Cyril and Methodius,,
club will meet this Thursday,
Dec. 4, in the home o f Mrs.
George E. Williams, 745 Eliza
beth street, at 1 p.m.
The St. Dismas club will meet
in the home of Mr. and Mrn,
Edward Wadsworth, 1070 D etro.

street, Saturday evening, De *

Thursday, December ,11, 1952

Office, 9 3 8 ’ Ban n ock Stri

St. Philomena's Group Plans Benefit

Lottern Bowl Trip Men's Club Projecf
for two will include lidtel accommodations for three nights, a $60
cash allowance for taxis and
meals, and round trip airline
tickets leaving Dec. 30 and returning Jan. 2.
The Rev. James F. O’ Grady,
.+
+
'
+
+
S. S.C., spiritual direetor of the
Men’s club, is honorary chairman
for the drive with M. Blake
Vifquain as committee chairman.
Joseph E. Barry is - club Presi
dent.
The award will be made Dec.
23 in the auditorium of St. Phil
omena’s schooi, lOth avenue at
Fillmore street, after 9:30 p. m.
The Altar and Rosary society
met Dec. 8 in the home o f Mrs.
T. A. Duggan with Mrs. George
Evans, Mrs. W . Hilbert, and Mrs.
R. Yeager as assisting hpstesses.
Edith Kiene was appointed as
auditor, and Mrs. Michael Syrianey as historian. It was decided
that the Organization will give
Christmas gifts to elderfy people
in
convalescent homes.
Mrs.
Frances O’Brien was put in
Charge o f plans.
Mrs. Frank Jordan and Mrs.
Ralph Hansen were thanked for
their extra help on\washing
statues and stations. Mrs. J. J.
Walsh 'and Mrs. E. A. Hanifen
were sanctuary workers for the
past month.
The
flower
eollection
for
Christmas decorations will be
taken at the door Sunday, Dec.
14. after all the Masses.
The Christmas party for the
schooi children will be held
Thursday, Dec. 18. Mrs. Florence
Wheatley, room mother chair
man for the upper gradeS, and
Mmi s. Janice Conway and Ruth
Tice, assisted by all the fourth
grade mothers, will be in Charge
of the program. Santa Claus will
be on hand.
Cub pack 124 will meet TuescHy, Dec. 16, in the schooi auätörium, at 7 :30 p. m. Parents
THE NEW ALTAR (shown above), dedicated to djtoi
Our Lady of the Immaculate Conpeption, Stands in the o f cubs are cordially invited to
Vestibüle of St. Philomena’s schooi, lOth avenue and Fillmore street, attend, to meet Santa with the
children.
Denver. The altar is üsed by altar boys training to serve Mass
,,Qpb Scouts will receive Comand as an alcove of prayer for the students. A blue velyet backmuftion corporately Sunday. Dec.
drop Stands behind the altar in contrast to the brick finish. Two
lH, in the 8:15 Mass. Dads are
floodlights light the foyer.— (Photo by Van’s studio)
urged to come.
P T A m em bers are invited to
attend the ch ildren ’ s C hrist
mas program s to be held D ec.
19 from 3 to 3 :3 0 p. m. in the
Little F lo w e r cen ter, 2809 Larim er street, and 4 to 4 :3 0 p .m.
at the V ail C om m unity cen ter,
1J104 W . 12th avenue, D ec. 21.
D on ation » fo r ingredients fo r
cook ies, candy, and hot ch o co late fo r the Centers will be
accep ted until D ec. 19 by Mrs.
Ed M artin, E A . 6222, 1067
St. Paul street.
Girl Scouts o f troop 288 spent,
a week end at Twisted Pine. I
Mrs. Janice Conway, leader, and
Mrs. Viena McNamara, coleader,
accompanied the girls.
St. Philomena’s schooi is now
100 per cent in Girl Scouting
from the second through the
eighth grades. A meeting was
held in the past week and new officers were appointed. Tliey are
as follows: Neighborhood chair
man, Mrs. Dan Hoskins: neigh
borhood orgajiizer, Mrs. J. Edgar
Tice; Juliette Lowe and camp
chairman, Mrs. Louis Riedmann;
public relations and secretary,
Mrs. Louis N elan; and cookie
chairman, Mrs. David Ramaley.
New troops are as follow s: Sec
ond grade, Mrs. Patrick Horgan
and Mrs. A . A . D’Am ico; third
grade, Mrs. E. W . Collins, Mrs.
Sunday will be Communion John Shields, and Mrs. William
!
day for .the Men’s club and Holy Lutgen; and sixth grade, Mrs.
Name society in the 8:1 5 Mass. Roy Struck, Mrs. Orval Robb,
and Mrs. Andrew Goetz.
A special quartet w ill »ing
at the S olem n Mass at midAudrey
Bernice
Helferty,
night Christm as, w ith M onsi daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
g n or W illiam H iggins as celeS. Helferty of 1430 Race street,
was baptized Dec. 7 by Father
brant. T he sen ior ch oir o f the
Joseph O’ Malley, with Harold
parish w ill sing at the 8 :1 5
Mass. B en ed iction will fo llo w
and Ethel Benson as godparents.
the 1 2 :1 5 Mass.
Banns o f marriage were anThe St. Frances Xavier Cabri- nounced for the first time beni club will meet at the Cbtrlet, tween Ralph Casmir Nogal o f S t .,
Eighth and Colorado boulevard, Turibius’ , Chicago, 111., and D o r -'
Dec. 13 at 1 p.m. Mrs. P. A. Trip othy Ami McCarry o f St. Philo
lett will be hostess.
mena’s.
( 5 l . P h ilom ena’ s P a rish ,’ b e n v e r )
The annual fund-raising project of St. Philomena’s Men’s club
will be two tickets to the New
Y ear’s day Cotton Bowl football
game in Dallas, Tex., betvyeen

Alabama and Texas. The proceeds from this project will be
used to further the recreational
and athletic program of the
schooi,
The “ all expenses paid’’ trip

ew Altar for Pupils

St

m

Philom enas

(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D en v er)
The meeting of St, Philo
mena’s Parent-Teachers’ association Motiday, March 23 at 1 :45
p.m. in the school auditorium
will highlight a talk on China
ware by Patricia Carson. Mrs.
M. Blake Vifquain, President,
will conduct a business meeting
before the talk.
Miss Carson will speak on
“ The Romance of Chinaware”
and will show examples of the
types o f dinnerware. She will
explain table settings and the
decorative value of good dishware, and will portray the his
tory of crockery and its application to modern chinaware. The
sisters of the school and the girls
of grades eight, seven, and six
will be guests.
B o y Scout Awards
Four Boy Scouts of troop 124
received
their
second
dass
awards March 9 at a eourt of
honor in the school auditorium.
They are Eugene Blish, Val
Grant, James Kindblade, and
David Layden.
John Bell, Jim Burnett, Andy
Dickson, Steve Dickson, Tom Mc
Connell, and Billy Waggoner all
received Merit badges and Joe
Loffreda,
George Pease, and
Charles Switzer service stars.
Otto Hansen, former scoutImaster fo r troops 12 and 56 and
now dean of the Camperaft Merit
badge group for the Capitol Hill
distriet, gave a short talk on
jparent participation in scouting.
I The scouts who received the
Ad Altäre Dei award on Scout
Sunday presented Mrs. T. A.
Duggan and Mrs. Mack Switzer
with spiritual bouquets, and Mrs.
Robert Bell, chairman of the
scout mothers, presented Mrs.
Duggan with a new troop neckerchief for their help in preparing
the boys for the award.
Charles
McConnell,
scout
master, received a gift of cash
from the scouts and their parents
to help defray his expenses to
the national jamboree this’ C o r n 
ing summer. Mr. McConnell is
going to the jamboree as a scout
master for the East-Capitol Hill
districts.
The
window
display
constructed by troop 124 and shown
during Scout week won second
place in the all-city competition.
The award -was presented to the
troop at the Capitol Hill distriet
meeting March 11.
Scouts of
troop
124 also demonstrated
lashings at the distriet roundtable.
Holy
Communion
is
distributed every morning at 6, be
fore and during the 6:3 0, 7:3 0,
and 8:1 5 Masses.
Confessions
are heard daily from 6:1 0 to 6:20
and after the three Masses.
Lenten devotions are held Wednesday
evening with Father
Richard Gieselman, C.M., of St.
Thomas’ seminary speaking at
7 :4 5 . Stations of the Cross are
on Friday afternoon at 3 for the
parish children and at 7 :45 for
all parishioners. A Holy Hour
is held Saturday at 7 :45.
Prayers were requested for the
seriously ill, Mrs. Mayme Adams,
1343 Detroit Street; Mrs. Katherine
Olmstead,
1041
Steele
Street; Michael Sullivan, 1585
Colorado boulevard; Mrs. Nancy
L. Pyle; Mrs. Madeline Rieger,
1414 Monroe Street; and Bethel
Evans, 1359 Gaylord Street.
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the home of Mrs. James
C. Cummings, 3425 Ninth avenue, March 9. Assisting hostesses
were Mmes. A . H. Coulter, Eu
gene Foster, Orville Robb, and
Miss Nora O’Boyle.

PTA to

on March 23

of the soul o f Father'N orbert Guenther, Nellie
Owens,, and
H. Tv Zook were thanked for
Walsh.
Mrs. E. J. Witaschek was wel- sanctuary work in the past month.
The court of awards for Girl
comed as a new member.
Scouts of St. Philomena’s and
The President, Mrs. Harold F. St. John’s will be held in the
Wheatley, thanked Mrs. S. Kel auditorium of Gove junior high
ler and Mrs. Katie Goggin for school at 7 :3 0 p.m. Parents'and
altar linens they had completed. friends are invited to attend.
Mrs. G. <Nichols is serving as
Corporate-communion for all
a new member of the cassock Girl and Brownie Scouts will be
Committee.
held Sunday, March 15, in the
Miss Elizabeth Roche, report- 8.:15 Mass.
ing for the candle committee,
All P T A members wishing to
thanked Miss Nora O’ Boyle for make reservations for the CPTL
her help during the past month. Conference March 26 may call
Mrs. G e o r g e Schwartz and Mrs. Katherine Vifquain, EA.
Miss Eva Walsh made the dean- 2 9 1 2 ,.or Mrs. Adelaide T o s, EA.
ery report. Mrs. Schwartz also 1958, on or before March 23.
presented the committee report _Gerard Joseph and Christopher
on revisions of the Constitution Finnup Carter, twin sons of Mr.
and bylaws.
and Mrs. Frank M. Carter of
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein an- 1£?28 St. Paul Street, were. bapnounced tentative plans for zon- tized by Father James O’ Grady
ing the parish as an aid to cen- March 4. Alonzo Finnup and
sus taking and other Organization Irene W alter 'were godparents for
work.
Gerard with Alonzo Finnup apd
Mmes. T. C. Rhoades, A . G. Gladys Nolan for Christopher.
~T
+
+
+
. .
,+ -

The twins were born Dec. 11 in
St. Anthony’s hospital.
Donna Lee Boreck, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Boreck
of 1668 Fillmore street, and John
Louis McGinnis, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Francis R. McGinnis of Albuquerque, N. Mex., were baptized by Monsignor William M.
Higgins. J. Louis C de Baca and
Regina C de Baca are godparents
for John and Walter J. Seaman
and Peggy M. Seaman were god
parents for Donna.
Volunteers for regulär and
special work in April were Mmes.
II. R. Mead, J. R. Floyd, L. J.
Carlan, E. L. Stakebake, A. G.
Guenther, Nellie Owens, W . E.
Sheely, and Miss Eva Walsh.
Mrs. Madeline Rieger and Mrs.
Mamie Adams are on the convalescent .list.
Mrs. I. W . Garnett offered the
closing prayer.
+

+

+

Scout Awards Are Presented

THE COURT OF HONOR for St.
Philomena’s troop 124 assembled March
9 to distribute merit badges and advancement
awards for scouting. Pictured with Scoutmaster

Charles M. McConnell, center, are, from left,
Bily Wagonner, Jim Burnett, Tom McCoy, Joe
Loffreda, Jay McCoy, and W ill McHendrie. Troop
124 has 30 active members from the parish.—
(Photo by Van’s studio)

Monsignor William M. Higgins
presented a brief resume of the
life of St. Frances of Rome.
Mrs. C. A. Freudenstein led
the recitation of the Rosary,
which was offered for the repose

J

St. PhilomenaV Men Ready Program
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D e n v e r) Street, with Frank S. and Ann
The annual “ Ladies’ night” Hanna as godparents,
St. Ann Marie’s club will meet
party and show, sponsored hy
the Men’s club for the wives in the home of Mrs. Louis MorMilwaukee Street,
and for the PTA members and rato, 1119
their husbands, will be held Sun- Thursday, March 19, at 1:3 0 p.m.
St. Gertrudels circle will meet
day evening, March 22, in the
school auditorium,- lOth avenue
'I :
-f
-fi
and Fillmore Street. Curtain time
is 8.T5 p.m.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam H. Higgins, pastor; tlje Rev.
James F. O’Grady, S.S .C .; and
the Rev. Joseph M. O ’Malley will
be guests.
Joseph E. Barry, President of
the Men’s club announces that a
buffet supper and private enter-

rn the home of Mrs. A . J. Quinlivan, 1150 Detroit street, Fri
day, March 20, at 1 p.m.
St.
Chrysqgonus’ club will
meet in the home of Mrs. David
Eby, 1106 Detroit street, Thurs
day, March 19, at 1, p.ih.
■+

•

. "f

+

Preparing for March 22

tainment will follow the show.

„

Harry T. Zook and Dr. Joseph
Hovorka are cochairfnen. C. A.
Freudenstein and Mrs. Opal Bütell will render selections ondhe
Baldwin organ, donated for the
evening by A . A . D ’Amico. Phil
Rotole is in Charge of gämes and
Hank Carroll, refreshments. Har
old Fisher is the accoulitant.
Slated for the cast ^-e Myron
McGinley, Ralph Hanson, Mau
rice Azier, Dielt Frisbie, Jim Koning, Ted Benson, E d ' Collins,
Dick Barrow, Jo Rusho, George
Sehwartz, Bill Hilbert; Harold
Wheatley, Charles Lindermann,
Bob Magnee, Bill Menard, Don
Steinkamp, Jim Cummings, John
|Smithline, Lester Bellamy, Frank
IMcNamara, Dan Osborn, and A nCI-IECKING THE MUSIC for the annual Men’s club
gie D’Amico.
production
Sunday, March 22, for the annual “Ladies’
The program will last approxinight” program are from left, Harry T. Zook, Dr. Joseph Hovorka,
mately one hour.
Prayers were requested for the cochairmen; C. A . Freudenstein, and Mrs. Opal Butell.
The hour-long program is sponsored for the Parent-Teachers’
seriously ill, Miss Madeline ILaggerty in Mercy hospital; Mrs. assoeiation members and their husbands and Men’s club members
Mayme Adams, 1343 Detroit and their wives. The priests of the parish will be special guests.
Street; and Mrs. Jean Finnup, — (Photo by Van’s studio)
mother o f Mrs. Frank Carter.
Notice was received this past
week o f thfe death o f Mrs. Sarah I
W . Randolph o f Riverside, Calif.,
formerly
of
St.
Philomena’s.
parish.
St. Philomena’s PTA' will meet
in the a u d i t o r i u m Monday,
March 23, at 1:45 p.m. Mrs. M.
Blake Vifquain will conduct the
business meeting.
Tickets will
be available for the CPTL luncheon.
Mrs. Patricia Carson of
Carson Crockery Co. will give
an illustrated talk on crockery
and dishware. Monsignor Higgins
will address the meeting.
The neighborhood meeting will
be held in the home o f Mrs.
E. B. Obnway, 1233 Madison
Street, Wednesday, March 25, at
1 :30 p.m. Mrs. Dan Hoskins will
preside.
Girl and Brownie Scouts will
hold court of awards in the audi
torium of Gove Junior high
school Friday, March 20, at 7 :30
p.m. All niothers and relatives
are invited.
•
•
■Girl Scou ts.of troop 288 will
have their potluck supper in the
home of Mrs, Eugene Lutz, 1230
Milwaukee S t r e e t ,
Monday,
March 23. " i
Three infants. baptized March
15 by Monsignor Higgins are
Mary Lou Lubchenco, daughter
o f Mr. and Mrs.. Michabl A. Lub
chenco of 1250 St. Paul Street,
with W alter W . and Doria M.
Kautzky as godparents; Mark
William Traugh, son of Mr, and
Mrs. William H. Traugh of 3420
East Colfax, with Thomas F.
Eakins and Dana Lee Braun for
godpprents; and Paul Joseph Mc-,
Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. i
Charles L. McWilliams o f 11231
Washington Street, with Joseph!
McNulty and Jeanne M. ICateora
as godparents.
On March 8 two infants were
baptized by Monsignor Higgins,
Donna Lee Boreck, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John F..B oreck of
1668 Fillmore street, with Walter
J. and Peggy M. Seaman as god
parents; and Joanne Gail Janda,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard J. Janda o f 935 St. Paul

St. Philomena's Cub Scouts
Aid March of Dimes

CHECKING THROUGH the ton of
newspapers they collected for the March
of Dimes are these youngsters from Cub Scout
pack 124, den 4, St. Philomena’s school, Denver.
Each. boy gathered a stack three times his height
.+

•

+

+

-■

+

to help polio victims in the reeent drive. From *
left, standing, are Harry Intemann, Jimmy Mur
phy, Charles Switzer, Mickey Meek, David Rutkosky, and Myron McGinley; and kneeling, John
Waggoner and John V o s .— (Photp by Van’s
studio)
+

•

+

+
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82,000 Communions in '52

Fifty Converted in St. Philomena's
The annual financial re- dren o f the parish and at 7 :45
all parishionersv Holy Hour
port and statistics of St. for
is held each Saturday evening
Philomena’s parish were an- from 7 :4 5 .
nounced this past week by Instructions on Faith

the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William
M. Higgin^, pastor.
Eight hundred families were
listed on the parislr records.
There were 67 marriages this
past year, 30 mixed marriages
and 37 Catholie.
F ifty converts were received
into the Church under the direction of the Rev. Joseph M.
O’Malley, o f whom 18 were meri
and 32 women.
Thirty-one
deaths
occurred
this past year. Baptisms numibered 149 with 105 children and
44 adults.
There were 82,000 Commun
ions distributed last year with
more than 1,200 sick calls completed.
Approximately
18,000
Confessions were heard during
the regulär hours of Confession.
The financial Statement listed
the ordinary, extraordinary, and
diocesan c o l l e c t i o n s to the
amount of $88,541.27. The ordi
nary and extraordinary disbursements were also noted.

Lenten Schedule

-

Daily Masses for Lent are
6 :3 0 , 7 :3 0 , apd 8:1 5 o’ clock.
Communion is' distributed at 6,
before and after each morning
Mass.
Confessions are heard
daily from 6:10 to 6 :2 0 arid after
each morning Mass.
The Rev. Richard Gieselman,
C.M ., will preach each Wednesday o f Lent on the questions
most non-Catholics ask o f Catholics. Father Gieselman will answer the questions with humorous
experiences he has encountered
in the archdiocesan worlc of
iStreet preaching.
| Stations of the Cross are Fri! day afternoon at 2 for the chil-

Monday evening in the basement
Conference room of the rectöry. j
Father O’Malley will give the
20 lectures. The series is held on
Monday and Friday evenings at
The public instructions inHhe 7 :4 5 for a period of lO weeks.
Catholie faith began this past A ll non-Catholics who’ intend to
marry Catholics this spring or
summer are advised to complete
the necessary instructions by
means o f this dass.
Prayers were requested for
the seriously ill this past week:
Mrs. Marie Mack and Mrs. Veronica Seiler in St. Joseph’s hospital.

PTA to Meet
*

Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, Pres
ident, announced that the PTA
will meet in the school auditoriuni Monday afternoon, Feb.
. 23, promptly at 1 :45. The Rev.
Lucius F. Cervantes, S.J., of
Regis College will be the guest
speaklr. The third grade mothers
will be hostesses.
Mrs. Frank Patton, ways and
means chairman, and Mrs. Blake
\jfquain, President, thank all
who attended the games party.
They also thank all who worked
to make this project a success.
Charles McConneU, who was
master o f ceremonies, and all
the meri and boys who helped
during the evening also receive
a vote o f thanks.
Girl Scout troop 358 to date
has turned in $306 on the Girl
Scout Camp Development fund,
through the generosity of friends
and p a r e n t s . The combined
troops o f St. Philomena’s have
turned in $500.
The World Brotherhood window display of troop 124 is now
on display in the Windows o f the
Public Service Co. at 15th and
Champa streets.
St. Gertrude’ s circle will be
the guests in the home of Mrs.
E. J. Owens, 964 Madison Street,
Friday, Feb. 20, at 1 p.m.

S t Philomena Altar Unk
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ * Parish, D e n v e r)
St. Philomena’ s Altar and Rosary society will advanee the
meeting time and change the
order o f the meeting Monday,
March 9, in Order to c.omply with
the Leuten re'gulations o f fasting.
The society will assemble at
1 o’ clock in the hörne of Mrs.
James E. Cummings, 3425 E.
Ninth avenue, för a dessert
luncheon.
Cohostesses for the meeting
will be Mrs. A. H. Coulter, Mrs.
Eugene Foster, and Miss Nora
O’ Boyle. Mrs; Harold F. Wheatley, society President, will conduct the business meeting. The
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins, pastor, will.address the
group. Reports will be made by
all Committee chairmen, and the
Holy W eek program for the A l
tar society will be ou^lined^

+,

+
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New Lockers for
2nd Graders

PTA Menibers May Borrow
Christopher Instructions
Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, Presi
dent of the P T A , announced this
week that the Christopher reg
ords of sex instruction are available for members of the PTA . A
borrower’s list is available, and
any P T A member will be added
to the existing list either by
TRYING OUT the new ste’el lockers along the
writing a note to Father Joseph
first ftoor corridor of St. Philomena’s school are se.cond
O’ Malley or to Mrs. Vifquain.
Mother Marie Lourde, Provin- graders Dick Siebs, son of Mr. and Mrs. Williams Siebs, 975. De
cial of the Sisters o f Loretto, troit street; Janet Liggett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Liggett,
visited in St. Philomena’s school 2914. E. Colfax; Arlcne Vallejos, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Mar&h 3. She spent the day with Vallejos of 1044 St. Paul; and Mark Mead, son of Mr. and Mrs.
the sisters and visited all the Harold Mead, 2632 E. ll t h avenue. The lockers were installed
classrooms. Sister M. Godfrey along the east wall of the corridor to care for the wraps of the
s c h o o 1 principal, conducted second grade room.
Mother M. Lourde and Sister
"F
4*
■ +
~F
+
Francis Eileen on the school tour.
Kathleen McNamara, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John O. Mc
Namara, Jr., 1643 Adams Street,
was baptized March 1 by Father
O’Grady, with Joseph and Pa
tricia Wilson as gadparents for
’ The Rev. Joseh M, O’Malley,
The emblem of the group is
Kathleen, and Jqhn McNamara assistant in St. Philomena’s par a miraculous , modal superimand Rose McNamara as proxies. ish, Denver, was appointed offi- posed upon a silver bell, emT h e M en ’ * clu b w ill presen t cially this past week as chaplain bellished in deep blue. The Tele
and spiritual adviser ö f Our Lady phone girls will announce the dea v a riety h ow Su n d ay even in g,
of the Bell Organization by ArchM arch 22. T h e M en ’ * clu b
o ffic ia ls are re lu cta n t to dis- bishop Urban J. Vehr.
Our Lady of the Bell is an
cus* the n atu re o f the p ro d u cOrganization of Catholic female
tion as th ey h op e to su rp rise
enrployes of the Mountain States
th eir ow n w ives and the P T A
m em bers and th eir husbands. Telephone and Telegraph Com
Joseph ’ E. B a rry , President, pany. A nonunion, nonmanage-,
a n n ou n ced th at en tertain m en t ment, -nonprofit spiritual group,
Ouir Lady of the Bell has fo r its
and a socia l h ou r w ill fo llo w .
G u ests.at the Blue and Gold purpose the sanctification of
dinner sponsored by Cub Scout eaeh member by spiritual and
pack 124 were entertained by charitable works.
Patterned after similar groups
Mrs. C. A . Buttel on ä Baldwin
organ, which .w as dpnated by in other large cities, the Organ
Angelo D ’Amico. Songs were pre- ization is open to women in trafIsented by Fred Nesbit.
Three fic, commercial, and plant Offices
children accordionists were from in Denver and vieinity.
Hadley Music departmeftt, Nancy
Corbetta and her four-year-old
brother, Dominic, 'also, enter
tained.
Holy Communion is distributed
every-morning at 6 and before
and in the 6 :3 0 , 7 :3 0 , a n d ’ 8:15
o’clock Masses. Confessions are
lieard daily from 6 :1 0 to .6:20
and after the three . morning
Father O ’ M alley
Masses. Lenten- devotions are
held Wednesday evenings at 7 :45
tails of their first annual Comwith Father Richard Gieselman,
munion Mass qnd breakfast in
C.M., of St. Thomas’ seminary as
next week’s R eg ister.
Speaker. Stations o f the Cross are
held Friday afternoons at 3 for
the parish children and at 7:45
for al parishioners.
On Thursday afternoon and
evening, March 5, Confessions
will be heard-' in preparation
for the first Friday. Exposi
tion of the Blessed Sacrament
will begin at 6 o’ clock Friday
morning and elose with the 8:15
Mass. First Saturday devotions
will be held after the Masses and
in the evening. T h ere wil] he al
Holy Hour at 7:45.
Sunday is Communion day f o r
th e Men’s club and the H o ly
Name society.
Anyone who has acquired residence in St. Philomena’s parish
recently is asked to supply his
name, address, and phone nvraiber oni cards handy for this In
formation in the Vestibüle.
Tickets for the games party
to be sponsored March 21 by the
Denver deanery to help underprivileged children can be purchased from Mrs. Stella Martin,
1067 St. Paul Street, E A . 6222.
St. Anthony’ s club will meet in
the home of Mrs. C. J. Mahoney,
1133 Cook, Friday, March 6,
at 1:3 0 p.m.
The Sts. Perpetua and Felicita
circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. James Wassinger,
1123
Adams Street, Thursday, March
5, at 1 p.m.
There will .be court of honor
for troop 124 Monday evening.
March 9, at 7 :30 in the school.
All parents are urged to be pres
ent.
This coming Sunday is corpor
ate Communion ITay for Cub
Scout pack 124. All fathers are

Fr. O'Malley New Ädviser
Of Telephone Organization

—
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Sponsored by PTA Feb. 12

St. Philomena's Valentine Party
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ « Parish, D en v er) in the home o f Mrs. LeRoy Haie receive the Ad Altäre Dei award
of 1465 Milwaukee Street by the
A St. Valentine’s game Girl ' Scouts of troop 288 on Sunday, Feb. 8, at 4 p.m. They
are Jim Burnett, Joe Laffreda,
partv, sponsored by the Monday, Feb. 9.
Will MacHendrie, Jay
McCoy,
PTA, is to be held in St. A course in Junior Red Cross Tom McCoy, and Billy Waggoner
Philomena’s school . hall first aid, under the direction of and Scoutmaster, Charles McP. McNamara, is being held Connell. Parents of all scouts
Thursday night, Feb. 12, at F.
for Girl Scouts of troops 288 and and cubs and friends of scouting
7 :4 5 . The women of the PTA 156. The first dass was held
are invited to attend.
have worked diligently to obtain Tuesday in the school hall.
T h e p ro g ra m fo r S co u t Sun*
unusual gifts as attractions.
Troop 12’4 will have its winIt is not necessary to be pres dow display for S c o u t w eek day in cludes co rp o ra te Com*
ent to Claim the special attrac at the Midwest Realty Company, m union f o r all Cubs, S cou ts,
and S cou ters and their fam ilies
tion.
3421 E. Colfax. The thcme is in the 8 :1 5 Mass. T h ere w ill be
Room mothers' and committee World Brotherhood, and the dis
a fa th e r and son brea k fa st at
chairmen are asked to turn in play will be a miniature world the new Chalet, 1530 W ash 
money collected to date at the janiboree with scouts of 30 cen in gton Street, fo llo w in g Mass.
school hall on Feb. 5 from 10 to tries in uniform, flags of many A ll S cou ts and Cubs w ill m eet
1 1 :3 0 a.m. Those who can not countries, ten ts.^in d a council in fr o n t o f the C athedral at
fire. .
come to school can turn in their •firo
3 :3 0 o ’ clo ck fo r the Services
Scouts of the Conservation
money to the PTA members in
presen tin g the A d A ltä re Dei
dass will have a
front o f the church Sunday merit badge
aw ards.
morningi, Feb. 8, or by calling field trip Saturday, Feb. 7. The
St. Anthony’s club will meet
Mrs. TVaggoner, DE. 36 1 6 ; Mr3. classes have been given by the
Patton, DE. 59 8 7 ; or Mrs. Voss, State Fish and Game departnrent, in the home of Mrs. Joseph Cook,
E A . 1958, who will be glad to and the field trip will consist 1064 Adams street, Friday, Feb.
pick up and turn in money for of the handling of fish at a breed- 6, at 1:30 p.m.
ing pond and the planti.ug of fish
St. Philistus’ club will meet
them.
in the home of Mrs. Earl Gardell
This is the only event spon in the South Platte river.
1325 Milwaukee Street at 1 p.m.,
sored by the PTA during the Will Get Awards
year for the purpose of raising
Six scouts of troop 124 will Thursday, Feb. 5.
money "for their Organization.
The women of this committee
have worked h a r d
on this
party and hope^for a large turn
out from St. Philomena’s pavish.
They extend an invitation to the
members of other parishes of the
city.
T he A lta r and R osary So
cie ty w ill m eet on M on day,
Feb. 9, at 2 p.m . in the hom e
o f M r«. H arold D olan, 1424
C ook Street. Cohostesses w ill
be Mrs. H. Bishop, Mrs. L. J.
C arlon , M rs. J. H enry, and
M rs. E. W a tson . A ll w om en o f
the parish are u rged to attend
this m eetin g.
Baptized Feb. 1 by the Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William Higgins
were Michael Thomas Bensel,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul Peter
Bensel, with Edward J. Rodgers,
Jr., and Dorothy Irene Rodgers
as Sponsors; Stephen Anthony
Rodgers, son o f Mr. and Mrs.
Edward J. Rodgers, Jr., with Jo
seph Leo Rodgers and Margaret
Mary Rodgers as Sponsors; and
For the third time in eight Jack Denny, well known in civio,
Mary Teresa Eakins, daughter
months, the members of Denver religious, fraternal, and warof Mr. and Mrs. Vance E. Eakins,
,
council 539, Knights of Colum- veteran activities.
with Paul Peter Bensel and MarA member of St. Philomena’ß
bus, were called upon to elect a
jorie Kerr Bensel as Sponsors.
parish, he is a member o f the
graqd knight.
Bapns of marriage were anThe new grand •kiiight is Men’ s club and is active in other
nounCed for the first time beparish societies.
tween Edward James Whatlet,
His war-vefceran activities have
Jr., of St. Gerard’s, Buffalo, N.
extended.over a period of years,
Y ., and Patricia Ann Yackley of
during which time, he has been
St. Philomena’s.
commander of ,the Veterans o f
Father
Richard
Gieselman,
Foreign Wars in New York
C.M., of St. Thomas' seminary
state, commander o f Naval-Mawill preach W e d n e s d a y everine post 101 in- Denver, a mein-.
nings in Lent. Father Giesel
bcr of Voiture 97, 40 & 8 ; and a
man, director of Street preachmember of the Military Order of
ing in the archdiocese, will pre
the'Cootie.
sent a series of informal talks on
Well known as an entertainer,
the questions the majority of
he has siijce coming to Denver
non-Catholics ask about the Cathgiven his time and talents to
olic faith. He will answer these
civic and religious
organizaquestions and relate many of
tions.
his experiences in the apostolate
The election o f grand knight
to the non-Catholic.
for the third time was owing to
Consequently, the public inthe d e a t b in August o f John
struc.tions in Gatholic doctrine
J. Bowdern and the recent death
will be held on Monday and Friof Joseph A. Stein. Neither had
day evenings at 7 :45. The spring
served a full term.
ßeri-es begins Monday, Feb. 16,
Jack Denny is an associate o f
in the basement of the rectory.
the Boulevard mortuary. He is
-n of 7 •/! K or DLI I
55 years old' and has been a
-sp isjn o u io jj paaiao
Denver resident six years. He
-au »sq qsi-md jsaM qinos » q i
and his family live at 900 GarJack D enny
ju n o u is » q i 0 0 0 ‘ S$
aa*
field Street.
S u u q »IJiS juaoaa jsoui » q i
qa*
•unjj3o.id uoipnjqsuoaa .1 put
Uuieg UV JOJ 9 ig £ ’painququoa
toqsEd st o u i^ !^ Jioy -aou aqi
.xaqAt ‘ üoqqSpa ‘ qsuad s,au;q
snSny ’IS PUV '00H -ioj V ® 1!3 B
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Knights Elect Jack Dstiny
To Head Denver Council
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Color Guard at Polio

TROOP AND PACK 124 of St. Philomena’s parish, Denver, were selected by
the

Denver

Area

council to represent the
color guard at the
polio at the coliseum Sunday,

scouting Organization ' as
Big

Show for

Feb. 1. Left to right are Bobby Bell, Cub Scout;
Jerry Van V(j?nsel,-B.oy Scout; Jim Kiudblade,
Tommy McConr^ell, Explorer Scouts who presented
the colors; Terry McCabe, Boy Scout and Johnny
Vos, Cub Scout.
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Philomena'sPre-Lent Party Feb.

P h ilom ena’ s Parish,
D en v er)
Approximately 300 t i c k e t s
have been purchased for the
pre-Lenten Valentine g a m e s
party in St. Philomena’s school
auditorium at 7 :45 on Thursday,
Feb. 12. Five hundred dollars
worth of prizes has been donated. The prizes will be on display with the names of the donors on the auditorium stage
prior to the games.
Charles McConnell will be
master of ceremonies and 'will
direct the games and be chairman of the evening. Activities
will commence at 7 :45 arfd will
terminate at 10:15. Several spe
cial prizes will be awarded.
The Altar and Rosary. society
has the Candlemas candles for

those who ordered them in the
church Vestibüle.
Prayers were vequested for
the late Thomas E. Boyd, Geoi'ge
W . Gerwin) and Lillian Von
Detten.
T h e L en ten p rog ra m was
a n n ou n ccd this past w eek by
M on sign or W illia m M. H iggins. A shes w ill be d istributed
. a ft e r daily Mass, at 3 :3 0 fo r
m others w ith sm all children,
and a ft e r the 7 :4 5 p.m . devotions. Father R ich a rd G ieselman, C .M ., w ill p reach on
W ed n esd a y
even in g ^during ,
L en t and w ill con d u ct Stations
o f the Cross ev ery F rid a y e v e
ning.
Stations o f the Cross will
be h eld F rid a y a fte rn o o n s nt
2 :5 0 .

C om m union w ill be distrib
uted ever.y m o r n i n g at 6
o ’ clock and b e fo r e and during
the § :3 0 ,
7 :3 0 ,
and 8 :1 5
Masses,
Public instructions in Catholic
doctrine
begau
Monday
eve
ning, Feb. 9, at 7 :45 in the basement Conference room of the
rectory, 2820 E. 14th avenue.
The series o f lectures will last
10 weeks and will be held on
Monday and Friday evenings at
the same hour each week.
Father Joseph O’ Malle.v will
give the 16 lectures, conduct a
tour of the church, and will say
a “ dry” Mass during the series.
Non-Catholics and Catholics
are invited to attend as well as
recent converts \Cho wish to review their faith. Non-Catholics
,who intend to marry Catholics
Ithis spring or sumraer are advised to complete the necessary
premarital instructions well in
advance of their'"date by means
of this dass. There is no Obliga
tion to attend.
A question box and a question
and answer period will be available to non-Catholics. The lec
tures end promptly at 8:30. Parishioners may bring guests or
may arrange in advance at the
rectory for their attendance.

Gafher in Home
The Altar and Rosary society
met in the home o f Mrs. Harold
R. Dolan, 1424 Cook Street, with
Mrs. Helen Bishop, Mrs. L. J.
Carlon, Mrs. Joseph Henry, and
Mrs. E. E. W atson as assisting
hostesses.
Mrs. _ Schwartz donated’ sick
call towels she made from linen
to All Saints’ parish to replenish
the supply.
Mrs. Helen Milbert was introduced as a new member and welcomed into the Organization.
Mrs. Harold Wheatjey, Presi
dent, thanked Mrs. A . B. Stratton and Mrs. Helen Bishop for
sanctuary work for the last
month and Mrs. Ralph Hanson
for midweek work.
Mrs. Harry Zook volunteered
for sanctuary work for the next
month. Mrs. Pease reporled on
the care of the cassocks. Mrs.
Donald Hirsch has joined the
group of helpers.
Mrs. Helen Bishop reported
for the sewing committee that
Mrs. Fässer, Mrs. Rhodes, and
she had made over four hurses,
and Mrs. Hanifen had helped her
with the mending.
Thanks were e x t e n d e d to
Mmes. Mamie Gaul, Hanifen,
j Helen Bishop, Owen, Quivlivan,
(Zook, Schwartz, and Strain by
■the President for help in taking
; Orders and delivering o f candles.
A letter was read from Mrs.
Dompierre o f A ll Saints’ Altar
and Rosary s o c i e t y th a n k in g t h e f
group for the generous gift for
linens. •

Father George Evans Visits Holy Land

Nazareth Described as Poorest Place in World
Nazareth, Christ’s ‘‘hörne
town,” could be described as
the poorest place in the
world. according to the Rev.
George Evans of Denver.

A fte r our meal we made our the Bible to show to Us. W e gave
us into a large touring car and
we set out for Baalbek. The road wny back to the city to try to them a little offoring, which they
climhs swiftly out o f the pleas- find out about saying Mass there, could not touch, and so we had
ant town o f Beirut— it looked The crowd was enormous then, to leave It on a chair which
like a gardeiv spot after Cairo— at 9 o’clock. W e learned that they would watch until the Saband soon we were on the moun- the earliest we could- hope for bath was over and then pick up.
Father Evans, who is in his tain top with a clear view o f the was 4 o’clock, and so we feit ' The Crossing of the border bethat we had seen Bethlehem on tween Jordan and Israel was
third year of graduate study in city and the poor C am poliom
Visit R om an Ruins
Christmas eve and that was suf- long and discouraging. The line
i cuts through the city of Jerusa
A fte r a lunch o f Lebanese ficient for us.
delicacies in Baalbek we visited
lem, and consequently everything
‘F o o tb a ll T r a f f ic ’
the Roman ruins there, Two giW e drove back to Jerusalem in that area which was destroyed
antic temples are in a magni fighting a crowd o f cars that by the fighting has not been reicent state o f repair. They were looked as though a gigantic ball stored. The Jews have much the
built over a period o f 300 years game was itvthe offing. W e were better part of the land, and they
after the birth o f Christ and dead tired and the next morning have put it to much batter use.
mark the spot of a more ancient when we went to the Dominican
The poor Arabs, however, are
temple to the pagan god, Baalim, church and found lovely vest- much more lovable.
who is mentioned frequently in ments and altars set for our
Our route took us to Ain
the Old Testament.
Masses we were all content that ICarim, the home o f John the
I f I were writing a travel book we had not fought the crowd.
Baptist and the scene of the
I would certainly advise people
The next days are so filled Visitation, and then up north
?i-i- ____ : ___ ••
... i _........
ntTtiin in
O-p all tVif»
to do their shopping in Baalbek with
precious'sights and remem- again . to Nazareth. O f all the
or Beirut. Syria and Lebanon brances that I am certain that poor spots on the earth this one
were originally one country und I shall never forget them nor should take a leading Position.
so the famous Damascus clotlq shall I ever be able to straighten There is nothing but poverty
was distributed everyplace, but, them out with any logical se- there now, aqd I guess it has
with the division and customs, quence.
been that way since even before
the Lebanese started their own
the time of Our Lord.
W e started every day long becloth works. W e visited a splen
.Christ’* H om e in Cave
did
störe,
“ Papa
George’s,” fore the sun came up; the FranTwo churches are o f interest,
ciscans
have
to
have
the
Masses
which had a magnificent array
both covering deep caves'in the
of shining cloths for table, robes, finished in the Basilica before rock, which were homes at the
the
Greeks;
begin.
'
1
walls— every
imaginable
purtime of Christ. One marks the
I said Mass one day in the
pose. Although we all did some
home of .the Holy Family after
Sepulchre
itself,
once
on
Calshopping, there we discovered
their return from Egypt. The
vary,
and
once
in
Gethesmane.
too late that these were to be
R ev. G eorg e Evans
simplicity, of the caves is overthe best goods and the best prices The one structure o f the Sepul whelming. The traditional picRome, visited the Holy Land in that we would meet.
chre covers the hill «-f r' " ’ —
tures of a light, airy shop of St.
Deeember, 1952.
•• A couple o f hours’ ride fron
One of his richest memories, Baalbek took us across t h "'J ^ 9 A ’ f U BQJfl (3oi{StC[t{0JV Joseph g iv e ' way to a rugged,
he told his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Syrian border to Damascus. It i} o q o q jB Q 0l[q. S9SSn0Sip ‘ 0AIJ dark cave which Christ chose as
His home. W e.spent the night in
George Evans, 930 St. Paul,
the town antj nioved on the next
1Denver, is that of being in Beth J t f Ä
.d g
Ä
Ä
t Ä 0 ' a 3 N N I ! I S '3
and final ‘day to the sights o f
lehem on Christmas eve,
next morning we visited tli
Galilee.
“ No other trip that I have shrines and the wall over ,whic
The countryside is mucli pleastaken, or can possibly take,” he St. Paul escaped in a baske
janter here with more Vegetation.
wrote, “ will compare with the All these places are marked b;
. The plajn o.f ESdrelon was carvisit to the Holy Land.”
small chapels.
8peted in grenti and the sunshine
J
erich
o
G
arden
S
p
ot
Father Evans, one o f a party
j that accompanild us on all the
A fter an early lunch we set
o f seven, flew from Rome to
12 days made it lovely. The road
Cairo and thence to Beirut. The out on the most tedious part oi
s up Mt. Tabor is impossible for
seven-hour ridt
return trip to Rome also was the trip, a
,,the ordinary car, and so we had
through the Jordan desert t
made by air.
.,to pile into am old truck to be
0carried up about 1,500 feet to
Excerpts from Father Evans’ Jericho.
Since it was dark long befor
pa splendid view of the valley and
letter to his parents follow :
our arrival, it was ä great sur
aan excgllent church commemoDec. 31, 1952
prise
to
see
on
the
next
mornin
sgating the spot o f the TransfigW e had an uneventful flight
that
Jericho
is
a
verdant
garde
siuration.
via T W A from Rome to Cairo
p‘ W e would like to have spent
with
an
hour’s lay-over - in with a pleasant tropical climate.j
It
really
looks
like
a
part
o
f
thnore time there, but our schedule
Athens. The early m om ing sun
land
o
f
milk
and
honey.
Mos
ralled for lunch on the Lake of
was shining on a light ground
o
f
the
produce
for
Jerusalem
is|
Tiberius. This setting took up
mist as we approached Cairo,
grown
here.
^Inost of the public life of Christ,
and through the fog we could
The
countryside
here
is
cov-|
' u.nd it is the most beautiful sight
see the*sharp triangle'S o f a numered with a blight though, and]
3!hat we saw. I had never realber o f pyramids
one that will not be easily erad-;
s!zed before that the lake was in
Cairo was the best place to icated. The thousands o f Arabs]
°k tropical setting actually below
start the trip, because it was who were driven out o f Israel
l uea level. A fter lunch we rethe most disappointing. The land by the partition now live in huts
Pkirned to the truck to take us
is completely impoverished and and tents all through the coun
round the northern end o f the
now the tense political Situation tryside. The U N supplies them
[Bike to Capharnaum.
there only adds to a sad picture. with the essentials and they just
The streefs are filled with sol- exist. W e saw literally thousands
P e r fe c t Clim ax
diers, and military Compounds of these lento
l*" This was a perfect climax to
are on every main corner.
“ Ul the experiences— so many
' :vents o f the Gospel took place
Pei-haps Neguib can weathe
P'iere in this charming setting,
the storm, but there are so man;
mhe multiplication o f loaves, the
Problems that it seems unlikel'
jje --.--{„l sqnoog Xog
lW
tfonferral of the keys on Peter,
i ~ ^ l -em m exa |B.iaua2
the Sermon on the Mount; and
ynost especially, the whole sixth
wii
ifchapter of St. John’s Gospel
th ie q
where Christ spoke in the synastiq ;
gogue of Capharnaum 'promising
v itta/f
the Eucharist.
ta n
This place has been partially
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Next morning ou^ Air France
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Nazareth. Chvist's *'home|us into a large touring ear and
town,” could be deseribed as "j? « t o u tfw Baalbek The ro*d
■i
.
, •
. , ,
climhs swiftly out o f the pleasthe poorest place in tho ant town of Beirut-— it looked
WOl’ld . a c c o r d illg to the Rev. like a garden sp ot aftev Cairo—
George Evans of Denver.
! and soon we were on the moun-

A fter our meal we made our the Bible to show to us. W e gave
way back to the city to try to them a little offering, which they
find out nbout saying Mass there. could not touch, and so we had
The crowd was enonnous then, to leave It on a chair which
at 9 o’ clock. W e learned that they would watch uhtü the Sabthe earliest we could hope for bath was over and then pick up.
The Crossing o f the border beFather Evans, wHo is in bis tain top with a clear view o f the was 4 o’clock, and so we feit
that we had seen Bethlehem on tween Jordan and Israel was
third year of graduate study in city and the poor Cam polions
V isit R om an Ruins
Christmas eve and that was suf- long and discouraging. The line
A fter a lunch of Lebanese ficieut for us.
cuts through the city of Jerusa
delicacies in Baalbek we visited
lem, and eonsequently everything
‘ F o o tb a ll T r a f f i c ’
•
the Roman ruins there. Two giW e drove back to Jerusalem in that area which was destroyed
gantic temples are in a magni- fighting a crowd o f cars that by the fighting has not been re
ticent state of repair. They were looked as though a gigantic ball stored. The Jews have much the
built over a period o f 300 years game was in. the offing. W e were better part of the land, and they
after the birth o f Christ and dead tired and the next morning have put it to much batter use.
mark the spot of a more ancient when we weilt to the. Dominican
The poor Arabs, however, are
temple to the pagan god, Baalim, church and found lovely vest- much more lovable.
who is mentioned frequently in ments and altars set for our
Our route took us to Ain
the Old Testament.
Masses we were all content that Karim, the home of John the
I f I were vriting a travel book
Baptist and the scene of the
we had not fought the crowd.
I would certainly advise people
The next days are so filled Visitation, and then up north
to do their shopping in Baalbek with precious' sights and reniem- again to Nazareth. O f all the
or Beirut. Syria and Lebanon brances that I am certain that poor spots on the earth this one
were originally one country und I shall never forget them nor should take a leading position.
so the famous Damascus cloth
shall I ever be able to straigliten There is nothing but poverty
was distributed everyplace, but, them out with any logical se- there now, aqd I guess it has
with the divisioh and customs, quence.
been that way since even before
the Lebanese started their own
the time o f Our Lord.
W
e
started
every
day
long
be
cloth works. W e visited a splen
Christ’* H om e in C ave
did
störe,
“ Papa
George’s,” fore the sun came u p; the Fran
Two churches are o f interest,
which had a magnificent array ciscans have to have the Masses
b<pth covering deep ca v e sin the
of shining cloths for table, robes, finished in Ihe Basilica before
rock, which were homes at the
walls— every
imaginable
pur- the Greeks begin.
time of Christ. One marks the
I
said
Mass
one
day
in
the
pose. Although we all did some
home o f the Holy Family after
Sepulchre
itself,
once
on
Calshopping, there we discovered
their return from Egypt. The
too late that these were to be vary, and once in Gethesmane.
R ev. G eorge Evans
simplieity, of the caV.es is overthe best goods and the best prices The one structure o f the Sepul
whelming. The traditional plcRome, visited the Holy Land in that we would meet.
chre covers the hill o f Calvary,
tures of a light, airy shop o f St.
December, 1952.
A couple o f hours’ ride from the toriib, and the well where1
One of his riehest memories, Baalbek took us across the Helena found the Cross. All the Joseph give way to a rugged,
he told his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Syrian border to Damascus. It is events that immediately surround dark cave which Christ chose as
George Evans, 930 St. Paul, a modern city with charming the Crucifixion are commemo- His home. W c spent the night in
Denver, is that of being in Beth people and a hospitable air. The rated here. Ceremonies of every the. town and moved on the next
and final 'day, to the sights of
lehem on Christmas eve.
next morning we visited the caste are carried out continually;
Galilee.
“ No other trip that I have shrines and the wall over ,which and woe betide any group that
The countryside is much pleastaken, or can possibly take,” he St. Paul escaped in a basket. oversteps its boundaries
anter here with more-Vegetation.
wrote, “ will compare with the All these places are marked by
Sometime in history the poor The plajn o f JSSdrelon was carvisit to the Holy Land.”
small chapels.
Ethiopian Copts were moved out, peted in gr’ceti and the sunshine
J e rich o G arden S p ot
Father Evans, one o f a party
and so they now actually reside that accompanied us on all the
A fter an early lunch we set on the roof o f the Basilica di
o f seven, flew front Rome to
12 days made it lovely. The road
Cairo and thence to Beirut. The out on the most tedious part of rectly over the spot o f Calvary. up Mt. Tabor is impossible for
return trip to Rome also was the trip, a seven-hour ride W e saw the little lean-tos that the ordinary car, and so we had
through the Jordan desert to are used for home and church.
made by air.
to pile into an old truck to be
Excerpts front Father Evans’ Jericho.
The “ streets” qf Jerusalem carried up about 1,500 feet to
Since
it
was
dark
long
before
letter to his parents follow :
are never any wider than 10 a splendid view of the valley and
Dec. 31, 1952 our arrival, it was ä great sur- feet and every störe spreads its an exc^llent church commemoprise
to
see
on
the
next
morning
W e had an uneventful flight
merchandise on the_ pavüment so rating the spot o f the Transfig
via T W A from Rome to Cairo that Jericho is a verdank garden there remain only about five uration.
with
a
pleasant
tropical
climate.
with
an
hour’s lay-over in
feet for walking. lCompetition
W e would like to have spent
Athens. The early ntorning sun It really looks like a part o f the between the animals and the more time there, but our schedule
land
o
f
milk
and
honey.
Most
was shining on a light ground
ragged people is strong, but called for lunch on the Lake of
mist as we approached Cairo, of the produce for Jerusalem is after Roman crowds we could Tiberius. This setting took up
grown
here.
and through the fog wre could
push with the best.
most of the public life of Christ,
The countryside here is covsee the'sharp trianglei of a numand it is the most beautiful sight
V
ia
D
olorosa
ered with a blight though, and
ber o f pyramids.
that we saw. I had never realThe Via Dolorosa w i n d s
one that will not be easily eradCairo was the best place to icated. The thousands o f Arabs through streets that cannot be ized before that the lake was in
a tropical setting actually below
Start the trip, because it was
who were driven out o f Israel much different than they were
the most disappointing. The land by the partition now live in huts in the time o f Christ, One o f sea level. After lunch we reis completely intpoverished and and tents all through the coun the best preserved spots is.now turned to the truck to take us
now the tense political Situation tryside. The U N supplies them maintained by the Sisters of around the northern end o f the
lake to Capharnaum.
there only adds to a sad picture.
with the essentials and they just Sion, a congregation with houses
The streets are filled with solP e r fe ct Clim ax
exist. W e saw literally thousands in America for the conversion of
diers, and military Compounds
This was a perfect climax to
the Jews. This marks the Second
of these tents.
are on every main corner.
A stop at the banks o f the Station where Christ took up all the experiences— so many
Per-haps Neguib can weather Jordan where Our Lord was bap-» His Cross. The exact Roman events o f the Gospel took place
the storm, but there are so many tized was followed by a visit to stones remain in the pavement. here in this charming setting,
Problems that it' seems unlikely the Dead sea. Just dig a big hole
One -fascinating inscription is the multiplieation of loaves, the
he will be able to cope with all. in Death Valley, fill it with bit still clear. Apparently the Roman conferral of the keys on Peter,
O f course, we were thrilled ter salty water, and you have soldiers scratched in the stone a the Sermon on the Mount; and
with our eamel ride and visit to the picture.
game something like our Monop most especially, the whole sixth
the pyramids, but the most outOut o f this warm valley the oly which was played with dice. chapter o f St. John’s Gospel
standing feature to me was the road rises sharply to'Jerusalem . The terminals of the game were where Christ spoke in the synavisit to the museum to see the W e reached the half-way mark, riches and poverty, each dis- gogue of Capharnaum'promising
treasures o f the tomb o f King where a couple o f broken-down played by a crown and a fly. the Eucharist.
This place has been partially
T u t.
stables mark the site o f the inn The insignia of the crown was
where the G o o d Samaritan made with fine i;eeds and ap reconstructed on . the shores of
F abu lous T om b
the lake, surrounded with giant
This king had a short rule over brought the Jew. On the horizon parently this gave the notion to
trees. The fading sun cast violet
the Egyptians around 1300 B .C .; .we could see the greenery that the soldiers o f the crowning with
thorns. This is very clear in the and purple shadows on the mounhis tomb was discovered in 1922 marked Jerusalem.
tains o f the far shore and the
/
A few minutes in the car and pavement.
and was made extra famous by
lake itself flamed wjth the dying
we
were
there,
but
the
city
is
O
ld
T
estam
en
t
Scenes
the “ curse” that was supposed
sun. One lone Franciscan holds
The temple area is packed
to fa ll on all those who entered enclosed by the old walls so that
the fort now in hopes of a better
it
is
impossible
to
drive
through
with
so
many
memories
o
f
the
his tomb. When the first archaeday when a good road will open
the
town.
W
e
were
hurried
to
Old
Testament:
The
stone
where
ologist looked into the crypt, he
the way to more pilgrims.
our
hotel
ouside
the
gates
fo
r
a
Abraham was to sacrifice his
died on the spot; but after seeNext morning ou^- Air France
ing the contents, that is easily quick lunch before going on to son, Solomon’s first temple, the
plane took us from Lydda to
temple o f Herod. All these spots
.explained. Such grandeur would Bethlehem.
Rome nonstop. It was very good
F estive A ir
are easily seen but the whole
be a shock to anyone, let alone
The City o f David is only a area now belongs to the Moham- to see “ home” again after a faa man who had devoted his life
tiguing trip, but along with this
to this search. Gold plate, solid short distance but because of medans and they have erected went the consolation that there
gold, gold set _ with precious the territorial division the road the rieh Mosque o f Omar over would be so many impressive
stones, gold with polychrome must skirt Jewish territory and the original altar o f holocausts. memories to accompany me for
It was over this temple area
glass. The guide gave us some so it takes about 30 minutes by
the rest o f my days.
value up in the billions, but ac- car to get there. The little city that Christ was looking ■when He
tually it is a treasure set beyond was jammed and had put on an foretold the destruction o f the
a ir o f a circu s. T h e viU age band, city. IFe visited th a t s p o t also,
m o n e ta r y values.
T w o o t h e r e x c u r s io n ? o n e to was out. anc* e v e f } ro n e i n tow n U fa M ou n t o f O lives, h igh a cross
th e c i t v o f C airo an d its b azaa rs w as seIlm & s o m e th m g . B u t m o s t th e C edron v a liey fr o m th e city,

««r,.-/sä;**
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m
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h d
A little b elo w this is Geth\M em phis a n d its
fa s c m a tm g l
P r a ctica IIy all th e sh rin es h a v e
samane where Christ suffered
burial chambers, and then we
th e s e tliings in com m on; 1) The the agony, The very stone is now
were o f f to Lebanon.
first church over the spot was the sanctuary floor o f a beautiA flight o f an hour and 15 built by
Constantine or his ful Franciscan church, probably
[minutes brought us over the mother, H elen a; 2) after its de- the most outstanding one we sarv.
Icoast line o f Beirut. A s we came struction the church was rebuilt Rieh mosaics in the walls teil
|nto the airport we flew directly by the Crusaders; 3) the present the story o f H oly Thursday
Iv er the wrecked C a m p olion ; building has been restored by night. Fortunately this church
■he French liner had run agropnd the Franciscans; and 4) in B eth belongs entirely to Romans, and
ft few hours earlier that morning lehem and the Sepulchre, the there are no others admitted.
Hnd the poor passengers were place is divided between Greeks, The garden is filled with colorful
B i l l aboard. Although we could Arm enians, etc., and the Cath- flowers and many say that the
j)t actually see them, we were olics.
old olive trees there are the
|(ise enough to see the crack in
A fte r a fe w hours around the same ones that Christ saw.
i side o f the ship and we could city we le ft fo r B eit Jala, a small
Although Christ spent only a
: the crowds lining the shore resort village across the valley fraction o f His life in the city,
lable to reach the ship. Appar- where we were to eat. I had a Jerusalem has the most impor
fly the captain had mistaken nice walk through the hillside tant remembrances. The only
P lights o f the airport fo r the in the evening, and it was easy spot that could stand im prove|bor.
to reconstruct in my vnind the ment is the room of the Last
)ur guide was waiting fo r us scehe o f the first Christmas; An Supper. Situated on Mt. Sion,
Ithe customs and he hurried impoverished viUage, a barren this territory- is on the edge of
land marked only by stones and no man’s land and, although enan occasional olive tree; tiny trance is through the Jewish
houses lit only by flickering territory, no one has been able
lamps, and a crude, clnlly cave. to do much to the place. It is a
simple barren room over the
original liouse and has no other
markers. Perhaps in the future
this will be remedied.
Before Crossing the border we
took one afternoon trip north to
Jacob’s W ell, Mt. Gerazim, and
the surrounding territory,
O f particular interest was a
visit w’ith the Samaritans. These
people, originally Jews, broke off
long before the time o f Christ
from the Jewish tradition and
accepted only the first five
books of the Bible. They built
their temple on Gerazim. You
remember
that
when
Christ
talked to the Samaritan woman
at Jacob’s Well she mentioned
that her fathers worshiped on
this mountain rather than Jeru
salem.
Today there are only 300 of
the Samaritans in the whole
World.
W orkle*« D ay
Since it was dusk o f Fridav
— ----- i. X1
--J. ji
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Candles, Throats
( S t . P h i l o m e n a ’ » P arish ,
D enver)

The schedule for next week’s
serwices in St Philomena’sychurch
was announced this week by the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.
Higgins.
f
Monday, Feb. 2, the Feast of
the Purifieation and Candlemas
day, candles will be blessed be
töre the 6 :3 0 Mass. The candles
will be distributed after all the
Masses Feb. 8 to all who have
ordered candles.
Tuesday, Feb. 2. is the Feast
of St. Blaise. Throats will be
blessed. after each Mass and at
3 :3 0 p.m. and 7:45 p.m. Sick
parishioners will h a v e their
throats blessed at home on request. ;
Confessions on Thursday for
the first Friday will be at the
regulär hours, 3 :3.0-6and 7:30-9.
Com m um on. on the first Fri
day will be distributed >pt 6
o’clock and before the 6:30,
7:3 0,. and 8:15 o’clock Masses.
Stations of the Cross Friday
evening, Feb. 6, will be at 7:45,
and Holy Hour Saturday evening
at 7 :45 will complete the week’s
Services. First Saturday devotions will be held after the
Masses and in the evening Holy
Hour.
'
’.

Valentine Party
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Genesee. The hike was planned
by the Explorer Scouts and they
had Charge of the projeet. Four
scouts hid out in the trees as
casualties of a plane wreck, and
the remainder of the troop organized a s'earch partv and, when
they found thern, administered
first aid and improvised transportation to the ma’in camp.
Three Tenderfoot Scouts completed their cooking and hiking
requirements for second dass
+

- +

Be Blessed at S t Philomenas

advaneemcnt. Chili was the main commitiee at the (Jathedral Jan.
course projjjdeä at dinner time. 25.
;
■ •/■;
;■ >’
’ Becausexof'Xonflicting dates,
Ad Altäre Awards
the biiyeekly mfcetipg of scout
Six first dass scouts, James troop 124 will be lield WednesBurnett, Will Mac Hendrie, Jay day, Feb. 4, at 7:30 p.m. instead
McCoy, Joe Läfreda, and Billy of Monday night,
Waggonen,
and
Scoutmaster • Scouts Mvho .have p'repared- a
Charles
McConnell
completed replica of a scout fo r'th e Scout
their requirements for the Ad week window display are asked
Altäre Dei award.' They pre- to bring i t ' t o the meeting in
sented themselves for examina- Order, that the plan of'the window
tion to the Archdiocese Scout cah be set up at that time,
+

'

+

+ '■
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Plan Valentine Party F^eb. 12

\

The P T A will Sponsor a St.
Valentine’ s g a m e s party on
Thursday, Feb. 12, at 7:4 5 in
the school. Tickets arc available
from any PTA member and from
the committee chairmen. Owing
to the great success of last year’s
party, tickets are being distrib
uted on a first-come first-served
basis. PTA members will be on
hand after all Masses the next
two $undays to distribute the
tickcts.
THE PARENT-TEAC^ERS’ associa- right, are Mrs. Roy Struck, Mrs. John Vos, Mrs.
Blake Vifquain, and Mrs. Frank Patton; Stand
The PTA met Jan. 26 with the
tiön committee, ^reparing for the annual M.
mothers of the fifth graders as
ing, from left, Mrs. Jam es-A. Koning, Mrs. W il
■St.
Valentine
party
in
St.
Philomena’s
school
on
liam Boyle, Mrs. John Waggoner, Mrs. Charles
hostesses. Father Joseph .O’MalFeb. 12, is shown above. The pre-Lenten celebra- McConnell, and Mrs. Thomas A. Duggan.— (Photo
ley spoke to the group.
tion
will
begin
at
7:45.
Pictured
above,
left
to
by Van’s studio)
The girls from St. Märy’s presented a delightful program of
musie and readings. The roomattendance prize was won by the
fifth grade, and the special prize
by Mrs. Clarence Rule.
It was voted to solieit- help or
refreshments only from the room
The Men’s club will meet
in which the oldest child in a
.Thursday evening at 8 in the
The mothers of the eighth
fam ily is registered, thus relievschool auditorium for a business
graders held a meeting after the
ing mothers of several children
meeting with refreshments and a
P T A to plan the. annual Valen
in the school from repeated dosocial hour.
_
.
nations.
tine partv sponsored by the PTA.
Monsignor Higgins baptized
Mrs. William Waggoner and
This will be in the school hall
Thomas Patrick Smith, son _ of
7:30 to* 10:30 p.m. on Saturday,
Mrs. John Vos are in Charge of
j Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Smith,
the ticket sales for the games
Feb. 7. Mrs. Maude Zint will
1445 Gaylord street, with Russell
direct the entertainment for the
party to be held at 7:45 on
E. Cook and Agnes P. Havey as
evening. A ll parents of the eighth
Thursday, F.eb. 12. They will be
godparents t and • with Joseph
at the school hall the morning
°'rade pupils are invited.
Gagan as proxy; and Timothy
Banns of marriage were an
o f Feb. 5. between the hourc of
'Gilbert Bellerive, son of Mr. and
10 to 1 1 :30 to receive any money
nounced for the first time beMrs. Gilbert F. Bellerive, 1310
fo r tickets sold.
tween Richard R yan 'of St. PhiK
Wclton Street, with Oliver. _J.
omena’s and Miss Marian Metz
I f parishioners cannot turn
Bellerive and Delia Nell Bellerive
money in at this time, they
of St. Vincent de Paul’s; W il
as godparents.
should 'call Mrs. Waggoner at
liam
W.
Butler,
and
Miss
Father O’Malley b a p t i z e d
D E . 3616 or Mrs. Vos at EAGloria A. Hall, both of St. AnLinda Marie DeRose. daughter
1958 , and it will be picked up.
thony’s, Casper, W y o .; a n d
of Mr. and Mrs. Dominic A . De
John Joseph Lyori of St. PhiloRose, on Jan.. 25 with Albert G.
Donations of canned goods for
mena’s and Miss Babette Beverly
DeRose and Mrs. Florence M.
the grocery baskets for the
Campbell of St. Philomena’s.
DeRose as godparents; and Ste
games party are needed. These
ven Graig Woodi son of Mr. and
should be taken to Mrs. T. A.
Altar and Rosary society mem
Mrs. Sidney W . W ood, 1575
Duggan at 901. Milwaukee, or
bers will be in the vestibule after
Monroe Street, with George A.
Mrs. James Wasinger at 1123
all the Masses Sunday, Feb. 1,
Wade and Louise M. Do'wney as
Adam s this next week, if posto accept Orders for Candlemas
sible.
godparents.
*
day candles.
Prayers were requested for
T h e C u b S c o u t s will m e e t
P u b l i c i n s t r u c t io n s in C a t h Joan Corley, seriously ill.
F r i d a y e v e n in g , Jan. 3 0 , a t
o lic d o c t r i n e w ill b e g i n M o n 
d a y , F e b . 16 , in the b a s e m e n t
C on feren ce r o o m o f tbe rect o r y . T h e s p r i n g series o£j>instru ction s will be on M o n 
d a y a n d W e d n e s d a y e v e n in g s
at 7 : 4 5 f o r a p e r i o d o f 10
w e e k s . C a t h o l i c s a n d n o n -C a t h olic s a r e i n v i t e d . N o n - C a t h o lics w h o in t e n d to m a r r y C atho lic » this s p r in g o r s u m m e r
s h o u ld a n t i c i p a t e t a k in g the
required
prem arital
i n s tr u c tio n s b y m e a n s o f this d a s s .

7:3 0
p.m . in S c h i r k ’ s c lu b
h o u se , l o c a t e d o n 12 th a v e n u e
b e t w e e n C l a y t o n s t r e e t and
D e t r o i t stre et. A w a r d s w ill be
m a d e and a m o v i e will be
shown. All parents are invited.

Girl Scout troop 288 held a
potluck supper in the home of
Mrs. John Majerus, 1079 Madison street, Ten girls attended
with their leader, Mrs. Janice
Conway, and Mrs. Viena McNamara. coleader.
Boy Scout troop 124 had a
I

j
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Free Days on May 14,15
Set for St. Philomena's
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D e n v e r)
• There will be no school Thurs
day and Friday, May 14 and 15,
because of the Ascension and the
pastor’s holiday.
Workers on the parish book
, rental committee should not be at
school Thursday .and Friday.
Mrs. John Vos, chairman of the
book rental committee, and the
following repaired and clcandd
books the past week: Mmes.
Esther Babcock, Janice Conway,
Kay Switzer, Virginia McConnell,
Louis
Waggoner,
Marg
Koning, Marily Curry, Gertie
Wasinger,
Kay
Lingle, Duck
Foster, Rita Smithline, and Alice
Bell.
The “ Kick-off” dinner for the
Archbishop’s campaign will be
held Thursday evening, May 14,
at 6:30 in St. Philomena’s school,
lOth and Fillmore street, it was
announced by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor -William ‘M. Higgins, pastor,

Altar Society
Names Officers
t A t the meetinjr of the Altar
land Rosary society May 10,
inew officers were nominated
for the coming year. They are:
-President, Mrs. Harold F. W heat’ley; first vice President, Mrs.
iHanifen; second vice President,
.Mrs. Hanson; recording secretary, Mrs. Strain; corresponding
idecretafy, Mrs. .Stratton; treas■tirer, Mrs. Flynn; auditor, Miss
Kiene; and historian, Mrs. Sjtrianey.
fh e hostesses were Mrs. George
Peasfl.-.Mrs. Mack Switzer, Mrs.
Nora -'Switzer, and Mrs. Richard
Connör. Mrs. O’ Brien and Mrs.
Dünn were welcomed as new.
members.

First Communion
Forty-eight. Children' received
First Communjon May l(^..~Break-.

/

fast was served in the school
auditorium. Mrs. Gertrude W as
inger was in Charge of the table
decorations. The mothers of the
third graders served' under the
guidance of Mrs. Blake Vifquain,
President of the P TA , and Mrs.
Roy A. Struck, chairman.
Charles Eby found a chüd’s
steel rosary at the church. It may
be claimed by calling E A . 7645.
Sts. Gordianus and Epimachus'
club will meet in the home pf
Mrs, William Siebs, 975 Detroit,
May 14.
Girl Scouts of troop 288 will
have a potluck dinner Tuesday
evening, May 19, in the home of
their leader, Mrs. Janice Conway;
1233 Madison Street. The girls
are completing plans for the
week end at Twisted Pine.
The general bazaar meeting for
the Tont Party will be held
Wednesday, May 27, at 8 p./h. in
the school auditorium.

\

St. Philomenas to Hold
Graduation Dinner June 2
( S t . P h ilöm en a ’ s Parish, D en v er)

A graduation dinner will be
;held in the school auditorium
June 2. The mothers o f the
graduates w ill p r e p a r e and
■serve .the dinner. Dads are invited to come and have cake and
cöffee in the evening.
The graduation Mass will be
sung Sunday, June 7, at 8:15.
A breakfast will be held in the
Park Lane hotel after this Mass.
The dass members will receive
their diplomas a t graduation
eeremonies at 7:30 p.m. A reception will be held in the school
auditorium after the eeremonies
for parents and cljildreq,
Mrs. John Vos, chairman o f
the book rental, and Mrs. Gertie
Wasinger have.been checking the
books this past week for fines.

entertain. Mothers of the kindergarteners will be hostesses.

Boy Scouts
To Attend Camp

Eighteen Boy Scouts o f troop
124 have registered for summer
camp at Camp Tahosa. Fourteen
o f the scouts will remain fo r two
weeks. The camping period will
be from July 19 to Aug. 1.
Besides those going to Camp
Tahosa, two scouts fro n r the
troop are going to the national
scout ^imboree to be held at tjie
Irvine ranch near Los Angeles.
These scouts will leave Denver
July 11 and return July 19.
Twenty-two scouts from troop
124 are planning to attend the
spring camporee o f Capitol Hill
district June 5 and 6. This
camporee will be held at Eldora,
near Nederland. Many cöntests
R egistra tion f o r k in derga rten fo r the y ea r 1 9 5 3 -5 4 w ill in scoutcraft between troops will,
be held and valuable prizes given
be held at s c h o o l all day
the winners. The troop enjoyed
T u esd a y, M ay 26.
Mrs. Blake Vifquain, PTA an overnight camp at Castlewood
dam in April preparatory to the
President, presided at a PTA camporee.
council meeting in her ho'me May
Banns o f marriage were an19, when final reports fo r the
year were filed by the committee nounced for the first time for
Dale Leon Simmering of St.
chairmen.
Philomena’s and Miss Mildred
PTA Will Conduct
Elaine Nolan of St. Philomena’s;
Richard J. Faltdrmeier of St.
Tea, Installation
Philomena’s and Miss Joan R,
The annual spring tea and in- Hefferly of Mother of God par
stallation o f officers will be held ish; and Charles Bogard of St.
at the PTA meeting in the school
Philomena’s and Miss1Donna Moshall Monday, May 25, at 1:45 baugh'of St. Thomas’ . Boulder.
p.m. Mrs. Henry, school nurse,
When at Twisted Pine this past
will make her final report for week end, Girl Scout troop 2S8
the year, and the school band will attended Mass at Christ the King
church in Evergreen. The girls
sang the Mass of the Blessed
' Virgin. Later in the day they
i entertained the Explorer Boy
Scout troop 124 at a wiener
jroast. Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Con[ way and Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Mc, Namara chaperoned the group.
; The mothers of the members j
of Girl Scout troop 358 will be '
entertained at the “ fly-up” cefemony and potluck dinner in the
school auditorium Tuesday, May,
26, at 6 p.m. Mrs. Gertei Wasin-,
ger is the troop leader.
Edward Wadsworth o f 1070
Detroit announces the opening
of his new beauty shop, at 2906
E. Sixth avenuc, June 1. Mr.
Wadsworth has been associated
with Fredlee’s.
All persons wishing to make
donations to the ßlanters’ booth
are asked to contact Mrs. Edward
Wadsworth, 1070 Detroit, or
Mrs. David Eby, 1106 Detroit.
; St. Ann Marie’s club will nifiet
■in the homo of Mrs. A. B,. Stratton, 1675 Adams Street, Thurs• day, May 21, at 1:30 p.m.
St. Gertrude’s cir«le will meet
in the hpme o f Mrs. Claude Shririer‘d ll4;5 Garfield stroet, Friday,
•May 22, at 1:30 p.m.
Thp final f-eport me'eting in the
Arcnb.tshop's Semihary F u n d
jcampaiga will be held in the
! school 'auditorium Friday, May
122, from 8 to 9 p.m.
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St. Philomenas Plöns
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(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » Pariah, D en v er)

Arrange Tent Party

The annual spring rejital of '
St. Philoinena’ s studerfts ,\vill be
held May.5 apd 6 at 8 p.m* in the
sehool auditorium. The studenfs,
under the direction o f Sister Jane
Marie, will present a .program of
piano sclections that will last
one hour each evening. Parents
and friends of the studenls are
invlted tö attend.
Players on Tuesday evening,
May 5, include Därlene Black
burn, Andrew Burke, Patricia
Bynog, Mike Carroll, Mary Kay
Dünn, Pat Dgnn, Jo Ann Ed
wards, Kay Foy, Paticia Gallogly,
Charlotte Howard, Sharon How
ard, Harry Intermann, Constance
James, Terry Keller, Cheryl Ann
Kitto, David Layden;
Mary Virginia Mathis» Mickey
Meek, Kathleen Meyer, Copnie
.Pattoij', Dick Patton, Mary Kay
Riedmann, Bill Riordan, Peggy
Rutkofsky, D i a n e Schneider,
Eirene Shields, John Stackwood,
Donella S t e i n k a m p , Peter
Stringer, Karol W ^inger, and
Catherine Wilson.
THE COCHAIRMEN of the men and womcn’s On Wednesday evening, May 6,
division are pictured afcove, -preparing first .pjlans fpr the following pupils will per
the annual Tent Party for St. Philomena’s parish, Denker,' to be form: Billy Cichoskj, Barbara
held June 12 and ,13 on the sehool jfrounds. Front left’ are Mrs. Dinan, Donna Foy, Christine Gra
Frank Patton, Don Steinkamp, Phil Rotole, and Mrs. William bow, Toni Sue Holt, Ann Hos-,
kins, Frances Intermann, Nancy
Curry.— (Photo by Van’s Studio),
Layden, Tommy Layden, Ivatherine Lingle, Tom McGonriell,
Jackie Morgan, Mary * Set.fle,
Charles Switzer, Barbara Vos,
and Marilyn Waggoner.
Tlie Tent Party committee an•nounced this week that the. forrns
for mailing out individual notices
to friends and relatives are available from committee members.
The-committee has arranged for
a typist to grepare the mailing
of the books upon receipt of the
names frem pafishioners.

Cröwning Rite
Planned May 3
St. P h ilom ena’ » M ay c r o v n ing will be held this Sunday
evening, M 4y 3, at 7 :3 0 in
St. P hilom enaV church. The
Rev. R ob ert L. B reu n ig o f the
Cathedral w ill deliver the main
address. Miss B arbara L ou V o»,
M ay queen, and her en tou ra ge
will crow n the statue o f the
Blessecl M othcr.

First C-ommunion has heen
scheduled for May 10 in the 8:15
Mass. Breakfast will follow in the
sehool auditorium undgj* the direction of St. PTliiomena’s PTA
and Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, club
President.
Banns o f inarriage were announced for the first time between William Joseph Rose o f St.
Philomena’s and Miss Miriam Lucille Jones of Presentation.
Confessions for First Friday
will be heard Thursday, April 30,
from 3:30 to 6 and 7:30 to 9.
Cojnmunion will be distributed at
6 a’clock on- First Friday and
before each Mass. Masses will
be at 6 :30, 7:30, and 8:15.

Men's Choir
Gives Recital

#

Sunday afternoon the men’s
choir presented a recital of lifurgical choral and organ music
under the direction of Frank
Graboski> organjst-choirmaster.
The full choir sang the following
selections: “ Sonata in E Minor"
by Rogers,, two Antiphons to the
Blesscd Virgin: “ Regina Coeli”
and “ Sajve Regina;’ ’ “ Adoro Te
Devote’’ (St. Thomas Aquinas),
!“ 0 Filii et FHae,” “ Nocturne" by
Grieg, “ Toccata” by Boellman,
“ My Heart EVer Faithful" by
Bach, and “ O Quam Suavis Est”
Hy Pietro Yon. Solos were sung
by the folloiying: Charles Linde
mann, tenor, sang “ Exultet;”
Stuart Creighton, baritone, aang
“ Agnus Dei” by Bizet; and Mrs.
Iva Horgan, soprano, sang “ To
the Queen of Heaven" by Dun
hill. Benediction followed the
program.
Four infants were baptized by
Monsignor William Higgins: John
King Mahoney, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John IC. Mahoney of 1131
Vine Street, with Blair J. and
Virginia M. ICittleson as godparents; Sherri L e e Butler,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Dean Butler of 1009 Cook
Street, with Sylvester C. Horn
and Lois C. Eppich as godpavents; Karen Ann Meek, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Rupert C. Meek,’
Jr., of 2612 E. llt h avenue, with
Eugene F. Costello and Suzanne
F. Messner as godparents; and
Judy Ann Brunner, daughter of
Lawrence R. Brunner p f 1670
Fjllmore' Street, with Charles L.
and Lucille A. Boyer as godparents.
Prayers* were requested for
Mrs Malcomb Powesland, seriously ill in General Rose hospital; and for the following deceased: Anton Tezak of 1406
Clayton Street and Mrs. Mary
Vaughin of Omaha, Neb.
Plant booth chairmen request
Containers or dishes to be used
in the Tent Party plant hooth
Those who have äny to donatc
are asked to call Mrs. Kay Lin
gle, FR. 4804, oi- Mrs. Dallis Eby,
EA. 7645, and the women will be
glad to pick them up.
St, Anthohy’s club will meet in
the home of.Mrs. O. W. Nich.olas,
1437 York Street, Friday, May “

Coronation of Statue of Marv

THE CROWNING OF the statue of
Mary highlightad the opening of May

The Rev. Robert L. Breunig, assistant at'
Cathedral, preached on the “ Hail Mary in Daily j
Life.” Miss Barbara Lou Vos was May queen,,
assisted by the eighth grade girls as her court.— (Photo by Van’s Studio)

ceremonies May 3 in St. Philomena’s church with
the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William M.~ Higgins,
pastor, officia ing.
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S t Philomenas Plans Ist Communion
(S t. P h ilom ena’ s Parish, D en v er)

In the 8:15 o’ clock Mass Sunday, May 10, 03 children of the
second and third grades will receive First Communion. Sister
. Carolyn Ann and the .Sisters of
e Loretto directed the preparations
y of the dass.
1
The PTA will serve a break. fäst to the children in the school
-quditoriüra at 9:30. Parents and
rela tive/ will be served coffee
: and rolls. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Higgins, pastor,
will preside.

Mrs. Margaret Struck is chairman of preparations assisted by
Mrs. Esther Babcock, Mrs. Gertie Wasinger, Mrs. E i r e n e
Shields, Mrs. Ceil Frisbee, Mrs.
Clara Intemann, Mrs. Florence
Wheatley, Mrs. Ruth Holt, Mrs.
Jennie Bruno, Mrs. Irene Ray
mond, and Mrs. Ruth Waldeck.
All parishioners are asked to
attend earlier or later Masses
that day to allow parents ■and
relatives 'to witness the First
Communion in the 8:15 Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet in the school library
Monday, May 11, at 2 p.m. Hostesses will be Mrs. Richard Connor, Mrs. George Pease, Mrs.
Mack Switzer, and Mrs. Nora
Switzer. Monsignor Higgins will
address the group.
The Sisters o f Loretto presented two piano recitals this
past week in the school music
hall, under the direction o f Sister
Jane Marie. The recital showed
the work completed during the
past year o f music study in
school. More than 60 parents and
relatives attended each evening’s
review.

Myron McGinüey
Heads Men's Club
The new officers fo r the Men’s
! club were elected at the meeting
j last week. Myron McGinley was
) elected President and received
the gavel o f office from the outgoing President, Joseph E. Barry.
r Installation will be held at the
[ May meeting, followed by a so
cial höur and refreshments.
> Members of the book-rental
Committee will visit all classrooms Thursday and Friday of
this week, May 7 and 8. Com
mittee members will check and
repair books prior to the Collec
tion of books the first week in
June. Fines will be levied for
: niisuse of books, loss, or de. struction.
Plant booth chairmen request
•cOntainers-br dishes to be used in
the Tent Party plant booth.
Those who have any to donate

are asked to call Mrs. Kay Lingle, FR. 4804, or Mrs. Dallis
Eby, EA. 7645, and the w om en'
will be glad to pick them up.
M em bers o f the M en ’ s clu b
and the H oly N am e s o cie ty
w ill receiv e C om m u n ion priva tely Sunday in pla ce o f the
corp ora te C om m union b eca u se
o f the First C om m u nion exercises in the 8 :1 5 Mass.

May devotions are held every
evening at 7 :45.
, Prayers are requested for Mrs.
M’aurise Aziere, 1519 Jackson
Street, who is ill; and fo r the deceased, Mrs. Catherine M. Minot,
2706 E. llt h avenue; and Mrs.
Julia Duggan o f Wagner, S.
Dak., mother of Dr. Thomas A.
Duggan.
Baptized by Father Joseph
O’Malley were Kathryn Ann
Burke', daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
William J. Burke of.3311 E. 12th
avenue, ivith Daniel L. Shea and
Opal H. Buttell as gpdparents;
Chris Anne Chtirney, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jl Churney o f 1344 Gaylord Street, Wi.th |
Eugene Feil and Lillian H. Gbrdon as Sponsors; William White
McGrady, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Paul T. McGrady -of 840 Monroe
Street, with Robert D. and Mary
II. McPhee äs Sponsors; Mary
Faith Huber, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Patrick W. Huber of
1520 Gaylord Street, with James ^
W. Baker and Mary C. Baker as
Sponsors; and Louise Lorraine
Montana, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph V. Montana of 1102 i
Clayton Street, with Michael F.
Montana and Glohia L. 'Roccq as
Sponsors.
'
Monsignor Higgins' baptized
Michael Lawrence Bettencouft,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. William E.
Bettencourt o f 1112 Detroit
Street, with Orleane Spencer and
Rosemary Robb as godparents.
St. Jude Thaddeus’ Canasta
club will hold the final meeting
for the year May 13 at 1 p.m. at
the Chalet 2, 1520 .Washington
Street.

I

C PTL Luncheon Honor Guard
THE ST. PHILOMENA Boy Scout troop 124, honor
guard for the CPTL meeting and luncheon March 26,
Stands at attention during the presentation o f colors to the league
assembly. Prom left, the scouts are Mickey Meek, Adolph Hartniann, Andy Dickson, Jay McCoy, Billy Waggoner, and Garry
Brooks.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

m
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Tent Party Meeting at St.
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ « Parish, D e n v e r)

PTA Retreat Day

The general parish meeting for
St. Philomena’s Tent party, scheduled June 12 and 13 on the school
grounds, will be held Tuesday
evening, April 14, at 8 in the
school auditorium.
The Rt. Rev. Monsignor W il
liam M. Higgins will address the
group on the objectives of this
year’s bazaar. All eommittee
chairmen, workers, and interested
parishioners are invited to be
present for the first general meet
ing.
Cochairmen of the men’s division are Don Steinkamp and
Phil Rotole, and cochairmen of the
wom'en’s division are Mrs. Frank
Patton and Mrs. William Curry.
Refreshments will be served to
all.

St. Philomena’s PTA will
Sponsor a day of recollection at
Loretto Heights College Monday,
April 20, from 9:30 to 2:30. Mrs.
Estelie Martin, chairman, is assisted by Mrs. Ruth Holt, Mrs.
Louise Wagoner, Mrs. Esther
Babcock, Mrs. Ruth Steinkamp,
Mrs. Mary Conrad, and Mrs.
Catherine Vifquain. Committee
members will call each mother
this coming week to make arrangements for transportation
and reservations.
Terry Joseph and Jerry Ste
phen Kennedy, twin sons of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert A. Kennedy of
1529 Gaylord Street, were baptized Sunday by the Rev. Joseph
M. O’Malley. The twins were
born Feb. 20 in Mercy hospital.
Terry had John J. and Elizabeth
M. Holdgrafer as godparents, and
Jerry, Walter and Marie T.
Harnes. Werner, and Marie T.
Holdgrafer were proxies for the
godparents.
Seventeen scouts o f troop 124

T h e A lta r and R osa ry t o .
ciety w ill m eet M on d a y, A p ril
13, in th e honte o f M rs. M aria
D illon, 1 3 5 0 C o o k Street. C ohostesses w ill b e M rs. W . E.
Sheehy, M rs. T . E. C a rey,
Mrs. J. C ook , and M rs. M ary
E dm on d son . T h e m eetin g w ill
b egin at 2 p.m . R efresh m en ts
w ill b e served a ft e r the m e e t
ing.

m

had an all-day trip to the
Big Thompson power project
near Estes Park April 6. The
scouts made the trip under the
leadership of- Pete Van Woensel,
explorer adviser, and William
Waggoner, institutional representative. Mr. Waggoner, an engineer f o r t h e Reclamation!
bureau, made the arrangements
for the trip.
Girl Scout troop 288 held a potluck supper in the hotne of Mrs.
John Vos, 1020 Madison Street,!
April 6. Plans were made for a|
trip to Twisted Pine the week end j
of May 1-3. Mrs. Janice Conway and Mrs. Viena McNamara
attended.
St. Anthony’s club will meet in
the home of ^Irs. A. H. Coulter,
1332 Adams Street, Friday, April
10, at 1:30 p.m.
SL Jude’s club will meet in the
home of Mrs. James G. Berry
hill, Jr., 925 Steele S t r e e t .
Wednesday, April 15, at 1 p.m.
Mrs. George A. Pease will be <;ohostess.

St. Philomena’s parish attendance
at
the
Easter
Masses totaled 2,100, with approximately 1,600 receiving Communion. Christmas witnessed approximately 2,000 at Mass and
only 1,200 at Communion.
The Legion of Mary thanks
all paridhioners for their contribution o f literature and periodicals for use in the Legion’s
work. It is suggested that pa
rishioners refrain from bringing
old periodicals to church. An in
dependent source of current lit
erature is now available.
Mrs. Harold F. Wheatly, Altar
and Rosary President, was in
Charge of decorating the church
for Easter.

/

S t Philomena’s Plans May
(S t. P h ilom ena’ » Parish,
• D en v er)

The annual May procession
and crowning of Our Blessed
Lady’s statue will be held Sunday evening, May 3. The pro
gram will commence at 7:30
with procession, followed by a
talk by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor, and
will close with Benediction o f
the Blessed Sacrament.
Miss Barbara Lou Vos will be
May queen, assisted by the following court of honor: Pat
Clark, Mary A n n C on w a y, Joann Corley, Jean Denny, Bar
bara Dinan, Patricia Fisher,
Carol Ann Gaut, Mary Ann
Grant, Nancy Golden, Jo Ann
Huck, Janice Haie, Ann Hoskins,
Barbara Lutz,, Kathleen Madden, Mary Jane Majerus, Mari
lyn McHugh, Loretta McNamara,
Sheilah Niehouse, Judy Robin
son, Eleanor Roland, Gertrude
Rotolo, Barbara Tauer, Marilyn
Waggoner, and Judith Casey.
The queen’s.name was chosen
from the eighth grade girls’
names by drawing from a hat.
The boys o f the eighth grade will
serve as honorary guards. Sister
Agnes Therese is in Charge of
the arrangements. The crownbearer will be Kathryn Vifquain.
Prayers were requested for
the following deceased:
Mary
Stella Finnup, mother of Mrs.
Frank Carter, 1228 St. Paul
Street; Paul Eldredge, brother
of John Eldredge, 1133 Race
i Street;, and Joseph Krier, brother
i of Margaret Krier o f this parish.

35 at Recollection Day
The PTA held a day o f recol
lection April 20 in the chapel
of Loretto Heights College, given
by the Rev. Joseph M. O’Malley.
Approximately 35 mothers attended.
Thia Sunday there w ill be a
recita l o f liturgical, organ ,
and choral selections by the
Men(a choir in the ch u rch at
[ 4 :3 0 p.m.
Mrs. Iva H organ
will present several sopran o
solos.
B enediction
of
the
* B lessed Sacram ent w ill fo llo w
^ the Service. Frank G raboski,
j organist-choirm aster, w ill be
in ch arge o f the program .

The Tent Party committee has
. distributed the program -activities for the event June 12-13.
i, A special committee is working
d on individual letters to be sent
out of the parish to friends of
- the committee.
n
The nominating committee of
e the Altar and Rosary society,
appointed this week by Mrs.
Harold F. Wheatley, society
•. President, includes Mrs. Leoftard
e Carlon, Mrs. J. F. Jordan, and
Miss Eva Walsh.
1 Baptized April 19 were Christopher Martin Haley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles T.. Plaley, with
Ora Ben Haley III and Patricia
Haley as godparents; Patrick
McGroarty Soran, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Francis P. Soran, with
John E. Kuhn and Mrs. Jacque
line M. Bridge as godparents;
Sheila Ann Novak, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene E. Novak,
with Harold J. and Genevieve
M. Cook as godparents; and Vic
tor Melvin and Allen Eugene
Zotto, sons o f Mrs. Anthony
Portella, with Leonard Abote
and Mrs. Sophia Chiurini as god
parents.
St. Joseph’s Bridge club will
meet in the home of Mrs. Leon
ard Carlon, 1065 Detroit Street,
Friday, April 24. A dessertlluncheon will be served.

“f“
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Plonned Recollection Day

THE COMMITTEE that planned the day of recol
lection for St. Philomena’s PTA April 20 is pictured
above. From left, Standing, are Mrs. Ruth Holt, Mrs. Louise Wag
gonen, and Mrs. Esther Babcock; seated, Mrs. Ruth Steinkamp,
Mrs. Mary Conrad, Mrs. Katherine Vifquain, and Mrs. Estelle
Martin.— (Photo by Van’s studio)

St. Philomenas to Have Hoiy Week Rite Booklets
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ * P a riih , D e n v e r) I teewomen, who will assume their meeting in April, there will be a

%

Booklets on the Holy Week duties. this spring, are Mrs. Max day of recollection at Loretto
Services will be placed in the Brooks o f 825 St. Paul Street, Heights for the members, under
pews Saturday, March 28, and all Mrs. William Siebs of 975 tho direction o f Father Joseph
parishioners Will use them with Detroit Street, Mrs. John Settle Q’Malley, spiritual advisfer, Mon
the seiwice beginning on Palm of 163G Cook Street,, and Mrs. day, April 20, opening with Mass
James Wasinger of 1123 Adams at 9:30.
Sunday.
«
Each persjpn will take her own
All Communions fo r Easter Street.
*
Banns of marriage were an* lunch. Mrs. Edward Martin is
will be taken out to -the sick on
Monday tlirough Tlrursday o f this nounced- 'for the first time be- chairman of the comniittee on
tween Harry Conowa! of St. arrangements.
week.
Communiön will be distributed Nicholas’ parish, Philadelphia,
Sunday, May 10, iS First Holy
Thursday morning every half Pa., and Jacqueline Roberta Yilk Communion day, with Mrs. Wil
hour beginning at 6 o ’clock. The of St. Philomena’s.
liam Curry as chairman of the
Solerim Mass will begin at 8:15,
Prayers were asked fo r the breakfast committee.
and reposition o f the Blessed following seriously ill: Mrs. A.
The eighth grade graduation
Sacrameftt will be held all day E. Finnup, mother o f Mrs. Frank Mass will be Sunday, June 7.
Thursday.
Carter of this parish; Peter Graduation will take place June
The Mass o f the Presanctified Lego, Daniel Hastings, and Mary 2. There will be a .field day
will be said Friday noon, fol- Fitzgerald. either June 4 or June 5.
lowed by' devotions and’ ending
The nominating committee.
Prayers also were requested
' with Stations of the Cross at 3 for the following deceased: Mrs. Arthur Ringle, Mrs. James
o ’clock.
•
James F, ßilligan, Mary Lyons Koning, Mrs. William Boyle, and
Yeneration of the Cross will of Kansas City, inotheV of Mrs. Mrs. Edward Cönway, subniitted
be held all day Friday and Sta Max Kepler n f this parish; and t)ie names o f the following, can
’ tions of the Cross will be said in J. Vollbrecht, cousin of Mrs. Mi didates:
the evening at 7 :45.
Mrs. Mack Switzer, President;
chael Flahcrtyvof. this parish.
Services on Holy Saturday will
(Mrs. John Vos, first, vice Presi
The
Altar
and
Rosary
society
begin at approximately 6 :45 a.m,
dent; Mrs. David Eby, second
and High Mass will begin at 8 :15. will meet Monday, April 12.
vice President; Mrs. Donald
Scouts from St. Philomena’s Steinkamp, seefetary; Mrs. L. I*.
Confessions will be heard
Wednesday through Saturday will participatd.’'* in the annual Bennett, treasurer; Mrs. Philip
front 3 to 6 and 7:30 to 9. De Cub Scout and Boy Scout circus Rotole,
historian;
and Mrs,
votions will be held Wednesday in tho Coliseum Friday and Sat George Foy, auditor.
These
urday, March 26 and 27.
through Saturday at 7:45 a.m.
candidates were unaninvously acEaster water will be available
Instead o f the regulär PTA cepted and elccted.
Saturday after the Mass. The
+
‘ + ’ .J '
+
’
t
Altar and Rosary society under
the direction of Mrs. Harold F.
Wheatley, President, will,Ave in
Charge o f arrangementg. r
Palms will be blessed before
the first Mass and will be dis
tributed at all the Masses on
Sunday, March 29.

Mrs. Virgil Henry, " school
nurse, did^ssed the school Health 1
program ‘ and upon her rfecommendatirin, it was voted to buy
mirrors for the lavatories.
Patty Carson ialked about the
history of China and pottery, and
showed many exampies of various makes. The sixth, seventh,
and eighth grade -girls were
gucsts for this part of the progyam. Coffee was seVved by the
second graders’ moth'eraJ
Three infants were baptized
March 22 by the Rt. Rev. Monsi
gnori Higgins: Colette Maureen
Nelan, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Louis D.'Nelan of 1131 Elizabeth
Street, with William Frank and
Porothy C. Casey as godparents;
Wallace William Lewark, son of
Mr, and Mrs. MaxWell V. Lewark,
with Robert, P.- and Helen P.
Teschner as godparents; and
Charles Edmund Brokaw, Jr.,
sqn . of Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Brokaw« Sr., with Aaron W. and
Margaret' Ticasants as godpaiamts. ■
A.light blue rosary in a leather
case Wa-a found'in iheTQOO block
on Detroit Street. Owner may
elfem snme at'the home of Mrs.
Dgvid Eby, 1106 Detroit Street,
EA. 7645. . '

■ ■ ■
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Girl Scouts Receive 5-Year Pins

Parish Press Committee
The new parish press.commit-

FIVE-YEAR PINS were swarded to
10 girls änd one leader of Girl Scout

m

Troops 156 and. 288. The annual court of. award
was held Friday evening in the auditorium of
Gove junior high school. The girls arg; from left,
standing, Nancy Layden, Marilyn Waggoner,

Leader Mrs. Jo Bennett, Miss Virginia Hoffman,
Girl -Scout representative, who presented the
pins; Ann Hoskins, Nancy Golden, and Barbara
Lutz-; front row, Donna Struck, Mary Margaret
McCabe, Patty Bennett, Corrine C De Baca,
and Norma Jean Dougan.— (Photo by Van’s
Studio)

j

S t Philomena's Bazaar Set June 12-13

^

(S t. Philom ena’ i P a riih , D e n v e r)

The annual tent party and parish ' bazaar will take place on
Friday and Saturday, June 12
and 13, it was announced this
week by the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
William M. Iliggins, pastor of
St. Philomena’» parish. The ba
zaar will take place on the school
grounds, lÖth avenue and Fillmore Street.
General parish meeting for all
parislr bazaar workers and committee. ohairmen will be held in
St. Philomena’s school auditorium. Tuesday evening, April
14 at S o’clock. Monsignor Higgins will address the group and
explain the needs of financial
assistance. for the eoming year.
Cochnrrmen for the tent party
will bq for. the'tnen’s division,
Don Stein! amp and Phil Rotole;
and for the women’s division,
Mrs. Frank Patton and Mrs. Wil
liam Curry. Tickets .will be assembled a’nd'distributed after the
meeting antlr refreshments and
I
Sandwiches will be served after
the meeting. The meeting will
end promptly at 10 a’clock.
Holy Wegk booklets are available in the pews fo r parishioners
to follow the ceremonies each
day.
Prayers are requested for the
following who are seriously ill:
MISS SHEILAH NIEHOUSE, captain of St. Philo- Mrs. A. E. Finnup, mother of
mena’s Cheerleaders, received the plaque for the best Mrs. Frank Carter; Mrs. Cath
attendance at the state parochial tournament recently. Father erine Smith, grandmother o f Mrs.
James Moynihan, director of the league, presented the plaque. St. John B. Raymond—also for the
Philomena’s won third place in the tournament.— (Photo by Van’s following deceased; John Gilmore, E. J. Rule, grandfather of
Studio)
Miss Margaret Mary Foy; Marviri B. Strempel, William J. Ellsessar, and-Mrs. Nora McGrail,
cousin of Father O’Malley.
Paul T. McGrady is assisting|
in the arrangements o f a Communion breakfast April 12 in the
Knights of Columbus.home at 10 !
a.m. for the Boston College men
o f this district. This is the first
occasion the Boston College men
have had any formal meeting.
They hope to form a Boston club
o f Denver.
'

*
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Most Loyal Fan

'Seven Lost Words'
To Be Sung April 3
T he “ Seven L ast W o rd s o f
Christ“ b y T h eod ore D uB ois
w ill be sung in St. P h ilo m e n a ’ s
church on G ood F rida y, A p r il
3, at 7 :4 5 p.m.
T h ose ginging solos in the
prod u ction are Iva H org a n and
Ruth Parsons, s o p r a n o s ;
Charles Lindem ann and Jam es
E w art, ten ors;
and
Stuart
C reighton,
b a riton e.
F ran k
G raboski is Organist and ch oir
d irector.

Miss Jean A. Kearns, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George T.
Kearns, Jr., 1,325 York street,
regional director o f Girl Scouts
o f Syracuse, N. Y., was graduated from St. Philomena’s school
in 1942, and from St. Mary’s
academy in 1946. She received a
membership to the American Association of University Women
for an outstanding record, having
attained highest grades in grade
school, high school and College.
Until 1952 Miss Kearns was fielt!
director for the Girl- Scouts of
Colorado Springs.
Two infantc wfere baptized
1Sunday by Monsignor William
Higgins: Patricia Faye O’Donnell,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
C. O’Donnell of 1245 Elizabeth
Street, had Ashley.Kickham and
Miss PaC Pratt as godparents;
Susan Monti Blish, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene S. Blish
of 1370 Madison Street, had Eu
gene A. Blish and Virginia Reuss
Kittleson as godparents.
William F. Hahn o f 1045
Adams street and Carl 0. Seien
der of 3414 Colfax avenue have
been named chairman and associate chairman o f the parish for
the archdiocesan campaign. Mr.
Hahn, a civil engineer, has lived
in the parish for many years and
his children went through St.
Philomena’s school. Mr. Selander
is a member of the parish St.
Vincent de Paul society and his
children also attended St. Philo
mena’s school.
7
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2-Night Party Set at St. Philom ena's
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ s Parish, D en v er) the kitchen and a new supply of should give a list to the parish

The final Organization plans
were drawn up this paat week for
St. Philomena’s tent party and
bazaar on Priday and Saturday,
June 12 and 13, linder tnb direetion of the Rt; Rev. Monsignor
William M. Higgins, pastor.. The
two-night party will be the ninth
annual affair held in the parish.
The committee chairmen, together with the booth chairmen
and their workers, assembled in
the school auditorium to arrange
location o f booths and the necessary supplies fo r each booth.
Chairmen for the parish are
Don Steinkamp and Phil Rotole,
and the women’s chairmen are
Mrs. Frank Patton and Mrs. W il
liam Curry. St. Philomena’s band,
will play each night o f the ba
zaar.
Committees were appointed to
arrange and lay out the ground
sites for the erection o f the two
circus tents. Allocation o f space
was given by divisions. A mammöth Spotlight will be usod both
evenings to highlight the ba
zaar.
A t the last nveeting May 25,
with the President, Mrs. Blake
Vifquain, presiding, the PTA, in
voting to buy a new ränge 'for

silverware, brought the Invest
ment fo r Capital equipment for
the school to $1,000 this year.
Mrs. Virgil Henry, school
nurse, gave an over-all report on
the health program, which furnished examinations and vaccinations fo r 511 children.
Mr. Bowen, band director, prcnted the band i n ' a concert
with majorettes Patty Bennett
and Georgia Geer assisting. Mrs.
Matt Saya installed the new officers, headed by Mrs. Mack
Switzer, President. The eighth
grade won the attendance prize
and Mrs. Helen Reardon the spe
cial prize. The mothers o f the.
kindergarteners were hostesses
at a tea.
Field day» a r e T u esday,
June 2, f o r grad es on e to fo u r
and T h u rsd a y, June 4, fo r
grade* fiv e to eigh t. N o lunch
will be sold on T u esday, b u t
every on e can b u y lunch on
T hursday.

Tickets will be accepted by.the
bazaar committee .after all the
Masses this Sunday and June 7.
Any parishioner who* wislies to
send out or have the central com
mittee send out books to rela
tives, friends, or acquaintances

+

+

+
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chairmen.

Grads' Dinner June 2
The eighth grade graduation
dinner will be held in the school
auditorium T u e s.d a y,1 June 2.
Mothers of the eighth grade stu
dents will prepare the dinner and
serve it. The dads will come later
in the evening for cake and coffee.
The graduation Mass will be at
8:15 June 7. Breakfast will be
served at the Park Lane liotel at
10:30. Graduation ceremonies
are to be held at 7:30 p.m. on!
June 7, and a reception-will take i
place in the school auditorium j
after graduation ceremonies for
the children and parents.
Mrs. Alice Bell and Mrs. Geoiv
gie Rotole are in Charge o f th e1
arrangements.
This Saturday, Memorial d a y ,1
there will be an extra Mass at
9:30.
All parishioners who have PO f:
becn contacted for the Semrrt^ryJ
drive are asked to call at," ther
rectqry some time this week;
Prayers are requested for the
following seriously ill: Claude
Hadley, father of Mrs. J. W. Por
ter; and Mrs. Charles Messner,
sister of Mrs. Walter Dermody.
•Prayers were also requested for
Xavier Michaud of Fort Collins,
father o f Mrs. John Shea, who
died in the past week.
M r». John V o*, b o o k rental
chairm an, ann oun ce* that all
book s w ill b e co lle cte d on
W ed n esda y, June 3. Children
aro asked to have all their
textb ook s in sch ool on that
day. W om en o f the b o o k ren tal
com m ittee are asked to be in
the auditorium at 9 :3 0 a.m.
to assist w ith this w ork.

P s 'f 'T t i r e f n r ^our members of St. Philomena’s Student band
rilwiLljSCC IO ! are shown above practicing for their appearance
' T p n f Pffl&’ftv* *n St. Philomena’s Tent party, Friday and Sat»
Ic ltl ■ UI I j
urday, June 12 and 13. Froin left are Donna
Casey, fluitist; Vincent Connor, Saxophonist; Judith Casey, clarinetist: aml-Depnis Callis, drumip,er. The students in the band will play
balf-hour co/iccrt^fl^ligtbvby y a n ’s studio)

Infants baptized are Paul Damien Ellithorpe, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Donald D. Ellithorpe o f
1654 Tamarac Street, with John
and Martha O’Neill as godparents; and Carolyn Lee Maes,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. LcRoy
L. Maes of 1159 Clayton Street,
with William R. McCaslin and
Mary McCaslin as godparents.
St. Anthony’s club will meet in
the homo of Mrs. Nora O’Boyle,
2737 E. 13th avenue, Thursday,
May 28, at 1 p.m.
Sts. Cosmas and Damian’s club
will meet in the home of Mrs.
Esther Wadsworth, 1070 Detroit
Street, on Thursday, May 28, at
1 p.m.

-------------------
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St.
Philomen
Plans Ninth Tent
Party June 12,13
(S t. • P h ilom en a ’ s Parish,
D en v er)

A real “ Western buffet lunch- ■
•
eon” will be servec! on Saturday,
June 13, by the snack bar conj-imittee of the Tent party,
1 The ninth annual Tent party •'
will be held on the school groundp
Priday and Saturday, eveningf, ’
June 12-1.3, under the direction
of Don Steinkarap and Phil Rotole, men’s division cqchairmen,
with MrSi Frank Patton and
Mrs. William S. Curry, women’s >
(jivision chairmen.
Pari^hioners and workers will'
! be able to beg'in their Tent party
1 lunch aT 5 p.m. Children’s porJ
- tions will be available for fam-'
; dies. The snack bar and food
• booth bas been enlarged this’
1 year to accommodatg the exj pected luncheon business.
> The 20 major awards valued at
' $2,000 will be distributed late; Saturday eveningv Five new
; booths have been added this year
to accommodate the voung fry. i
j The two cifcus tents Will be ■
■put up on Wednesday and com1 mittee chairmen and their work-'
; ers will be allowed to (iegin decorations and assembly* o f their
booths that night. The Men’s elub'
will have men on the job Wednesday and Thursday to erect booths
and prepare the midway for the
bazaar.
i

;

The plan t b ooth chairm en
a n n ou n ce that they will pick
up don ation s f o r the booth this
w eek.
A ll those w ho have •
o ffe r e d assistance or made d o 
nations should m ake a rra n gement* fo r the chairm en to call
fo r the g ifts .
. L'

The PTA and Altar and Rosary society will receive Comi munion Sunday, June 7, in the
8:15 Mass.
The Altar and Rosary society
will meet on Monday, June 8, at
2 p.m. in the rectory. The Rt.
Rev. Monsignor William M. Higgins, Father Joseph O'Grady,
and Father Joseph O’Malley will
Ibe. the hosts, assisted by the öfficers. This will be the last meeting until September. Mrs. Har
old Wheatley, President, will
preside in this meeting.
Banns of marriage were announced for the first time be, tween James William Linnebui^
of Sacred Heart, Roggen, and’
Miss Dorothy Susan Nieslanik of
St. Philomena’s, and between'
Thomas Sylvester McNamara of
St. Philip Neri’s, 'Chicago, and
Miss ..Jane Coupe of St. Philomenä’s.
Confessions will be heärd.
Thursday from 3:30 to T and
7:30 to 9 for First Friday.
Masses Friday will be at 6:30,
7:30, and 8:15.
First Saturday devotions will
be held after the Masses and
at the evening Holy Hour at
7:45.
St. Philomena devotions will'
be held Wednesday evening’ at’
7:45 and Stations of the Cross:
Ion Friday at 7 :45J

Graduation June 7

i;

The graduation dass of St.
Philomena’s school will receive:
Ccmimunion in the 8:15 Mass
Sunday, June 7. Breakfast for
the graduates and families will
be served ip the Park Lane at
10:30. Graduaüon exercises will j
•be held in the evening on Sun
day at 7 :30. A reception will be
held in the school auditprium
after these exercises.
W eek d a y Masses fo r the
sum m er scheduie, begin nin g
on M on day, June 8, will be
6 :3 0 and 7 :3 0 daily.

Prayers are requested for the,
following seriously ill: Mrs. Car-;
oline Bruce, sister o f Jos^ih'
Bruseke; Frank Antonelli at St.
Joseph’s hospital; Joseph H.
i Elpers, father of Miss Mary
Elpers; Mrs. Mary Powesland of
1275 Detroit Street; and P.lary
Gibbons and Jane Herte at St. Jo-;
seph’s hospital. Prayers were also
requested for the Rev. William
Mulcahy, pastor of Cure d’Ars
parish, who died last week.
Infants baptized the past week
were John Michael Fillon, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. Fillon of
960 Monroe Street, with J. Frank
and Lucille L. Mannix as Spon
sors, and Margaret Mary •Mc
Clelland, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. James R. McClelland of
1248 Quentin street, with John
A. Hickey and Patricia Connor
as Sponsors.

Pf"r

Miniature Pony Track h
For Tent Party
'

,

atPhilomena's
ij
.. i

(S t. P h ilom en a ’ ß Parißh, D en v er) chairmen, assure all of a gala Thursday

Shetland ponies on a min
iature pony track will be the
featured children’s attraction at St. Philomena’s tent
party and bazaar this Fri-

day and S a t u r d a y , June 12
and 13.
The ninth annual tent party
will begin Friday evening at 7
and Saturday evening with a buf
fet luncheon beginning at 5 :30.
Don Steinkamp and Phil Rotole,
men’s division chairmen, with
Mrs. Williäm Curry and Mrs.
Frank Patton, women’s division

time, with special emphasis on
festivities and games for the
childfen.
Two lai'ge circus tents, decorated with banners and colored
lights, will give a festiye air
to the causeway. More than 30
booths will compete for the honored top Position of “ best booth”
of the bazaar.
A special prize will be awärded
to the senior and junior booths
most pr&sentable on the grounds.
Committee chairmen and their
workers will erect and decorate
the, booths. on Wednesday and

evenings. The tents
will go up Wednesday morning.
Any man who W'shes to volunteer his Services to the committee may report Thursday, June
11, at 7 p.nr. in the schopl auditorium.
Five t h o u s a n d door knob
hangers were distributed by the
parish children this past, week
under the\ direction of Mack
Switzer, ticket-ehairman. A giant
Spotlight will -sweep the skies
to bring friends and parishioners
into the tent party.
The $2,000 in valued aw ardi
will be on display on the school
auditorium stage b oth evenings
o f the bazaar. T he gifts will
be aw arded on S aturday night.

When members o f the Altar
and Rosary, Society met June 8
in the parish rectory with the
Rt. Rev. William M. Higgins and
his assistants as hosts, the officers of the past year were reelected, headed by Mys. Harold
F. Wheatley, President.
Banns ctf marriage were an
nounced for the firfet time between Ch.auncey Morgan Dünn of
St. Philomena’.» and <Mifes Marie
Dolores DüChemjn 6f St. Fran
cis de Sa/as’, Robert Allan Hynes
of St. Golumba’ s, Philadelphia,
Pa., and.Miss Patricia Jane Haie
! of St. Philomena.’s; and John
Victor Vifquaih ■,of St. Philo
mena’s and Miks.: Ahn Carolyn
Lawrence of St. PHilomena’s.
Sunday is corporate Communion day for the M'en’s club and
Holy Name society,
Prayers were requested for the
seriously ill: Miss Mayme Cor
bett of 1257 „Columbine Street,
Mrs. Mayme Adams of 1343 Detroit’ slreet, Miss Agnes Driscoll
of 1423 Cook Street, Mrs. Mary
E. Beaulieu, mother of 'Emile De
Beaulieu, 1237 Elizabeth street|
Mrs. Caroline Bruce, sister of Jo
seph Bruseke; Mrs. Mary Powesland of 1275 D e t r o i t Street;
and for the following decease'd;
Charles A. Tobin of 1315 Vine
Street; Mrs; Adele McDermott of
St. Louis, mother of V. M. Mc
Dermott, 2914 E. Colfax avenue;
William Brennan, son-in-law of
Me. and Mrs. Harold R. Dolan;
and Mrs. Peter Thiesen of Cold
Springs, Minn., mother of Mrs;.
Verna Dpwling, formerly of the'
parish. .■ Two infants haptized Sunday
by Father Joseph O’Malley were
William Summer Babcock, son of
Mr: and Mrs. Walter A. Babcock
of 1574 Steele Street, with William
J. Grant and Ardeth Louderback
,as godparents; and Sheila Anti
Macintosh, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John A. Macintosh ,of 1135
Monroe Street, with Everett T.
Hockett and Dorothy L. Hockett,
as godparents.
-

pnnP a
guests at St. Philomena's eighfh gra4o graduation last week in the school'auditorium are, from
left, Mrs. M. Blake Vifquain, outgoing PTA
President; the Rev. James F. O’Grady,, S.S.C.;
Sister Mary Godfrey, principal; the Rt. Rev.

S». PhSlomesui's Graduation

' +

+

Monsignor William M. Higgins, pastor; and Sis
ter Agnes Therese, seventh grade teachey.
The dinner was prepared and .served by the
eighth graders’ mothers. The husbands joined their
wives for coffee and cake following the dinner.
The dass prophecies and wills were read.— (Photo
by Van’s Studio)

St PhiSomena's Bazaar Is Success
( S t . P h ilo m e n a 's Parish, D en v er)

St. Philomena’s ninth annual
tent party and bazaar was a
great success, the Et. Rev. Monsägjior William M. Higgins, pastor, announced.
Don Steinkamp and Phil Rotole led the men’s division, and
Mrs. Frank Patton and Mrs.
W illiam
Curry
directed the
wom en’s activities. Comparative
vesults will be announced 4t the
w orkers’ picnic.
Tw enty-four of the 35 awards
w ere made within The parish. All
; but three o f the gifts have been
Idelivered.

Av/crd Winners
T hose receiving awards were
T ony Benelli, 1258 Fillmore
Street, W e s tin g h o u s e twins;
G eorge Steinkamp, 4510 Over
b r o o k drive. Normandy, Mo., Ad
m iral console; Mary W. Riordan, 804 Cook Street, Tappan
rä n g e; Henry Rensch, 3441 S.
M arion
Street, wrough’c iron
table and four chairs; Ed Bulger,
St. Philomena’s school, Sunbeam
eoffeem aker; Mike Turilli, Jr„
1219 S. Grant Street. Wearever
aluminum set; Mrs. T. J. Vin
cent, 1343 Fillmore street West
inghouse roaster; Mrs. Albi, 900
Sherman street, Fasco electric
drill set; Warren Powel. Longm ont, 51-piece dinnerware set;
Mrs._ S. A. Gregg, 2022 S.
Franklin street, General Electric
steam iron ; Vin Schmitz, 1971
Iv y street, Neolite man’s twosu iter; Mrs. Charles Kearney,
1228
Gaylord street, Neolite
w om an ’s case; E. S. Hirsch, 1130
H arrison Street, T. V. lamp; Ray
F oley, 815 Cherry street, scotch
cooler; Joe McEnery, 1421 Steele
street,
torchiere floor lamp;
E. S. Hirsch, 1130 Harrison
stre e t, Fasco floor lamp; W.
F ran k
Casey, 1283 Newport
street, flo o r lamp; Kathryn McG rath, 2033 E. 14th avenue, hass o c k ; Mike Maloney, 1685 Cook
S treet,
50-foot garden -hose;
M ary W . Riordan, 804 Cook
street, V eri cutter; and Frances
W oertm an , 3413 E. Colfax ave
nue,. hope ehest;
M ervin Smith, 1341 Eudora’
str e e t; Mrs. Audrey Gallogley,
i 1005 C ook street; Mrs. R. S.
M agn ie, 1100 St. Paul' street;
j and D orothy Ludwig, 14§8 Col|u m bin e street, won rosaries.

Adolph .Hartmann, 3088 W.
26th avenue, reeeiVed a calendar
of aprons; J. R. Kenney, 3621
Monroe street, a madonna; Venu
Domenico,. R.F.D. 3, box 112,
Denver, a madonna; Joe Dooling,
1467 St. Paul street, a bedspread;
Mrs. Gilmore, 1061 St. Paul
•Street, five poun^s o f Stover’s
candy; Louise Reichere,'1350 Fill
more street, luncheon set;
Paul Bottone,
1240 s Cook
street, camera; Ed Martin, 1067
St. Paul street, a doll with warärobe; Mrs. Fred Schirk, Vine
pharmacy, small garden terrarium; Walter Dille, 2125 E. 16th
avenue, large garden terrarium;
Mary C. Barmeliter, 10505 Mont
view boulevard, eoffee table;
Mrs. J. E.. Cummings, 3425 E.
Ninth avenue, plantbr lamp; and
Rosalie Hoffman, 1328 Madison
Street, a rosary front Mexico.
Banns bf mafrriage were an
nounced for the first time be-'
tween Dr. Thomas Edwärd Kilfoyle of Cathedral and Miss
Macqueline Catherine Foster of
St. Philomena’s; Dr. Robert J.
B a u m a n o f St. Lawrence
O’Toole’s, Laramie, W yo., and
Miss Bernadette Irene Costello
o f St. Philomena’s; John Richard
Slattery of St. Philomena’s and
Miss Phyllis Anne Stanikmas of
St. Joseph’s, Leicester, Mass.
The -summer Mass scheduleis
daily at 6:30 and 7:30. St. Phflornena’s devotions are Wednesday
evening at 7 :45. Stations o f the
Cross are Friday at 7 :45, and a
Holy Hour on Saturday is at
7 :45. Benediction is held Sunday
afternoon at 5 o ’clock.
Prayers are requested for the
seriously ill: Mrs. Ed Donohue,
mother, and Mrs. Marcel Van

Den Hende, daughter of Mrs.'
Raymond Cunningham; Frsfnkj
Hurtl, . Mrs. W. E. Breunig,•
Thomas J. Welch, Mrs. Josephine'
McGrath;
Theodore Rotter, 1633 Harri
son street; Mrs. Marjorie Conway, 1217 Adams Street; Mrs..
Evelyn G: Demuth, 1466 Colum-i
feine; John Mathis, 770 Albion-'
Marvin Beckteil 1604 Gavfield;!
and Mrs. Marie "Ernst, sister ofs
Sister Mary Christella; and fori
the deceased, Mrs. Frieda Casev.
The. new press committee fo r.
the parish begins its year next
Tuesday. The press committe is
responsible
for
the
weekly
Register coluiftn and parish annoifhcements.
Serving this past year were
Mrs. John Vos, Mrs. Edward
Wadworth, Mrs. Paul T .1 McGrady, and Mrs. James Sudholt.
N ew
com m ittee
membern
w ho w ill be respon sib le, begin n in g S u nday, J u n e 21, are
M rs. M ax B rook s, 8 25 St. Paul
S treet, E A . 3 4 6 2 ; M rs. John
S ettle, 1636 C o o k street, DE.
3 4 5 8 ; M rs. W illia m Siebs, 925
D e tr o it street, F R . 3 3 1 2 ; and
M rs. Jam es W a sin g er, 1123
A da m s street, F R . 2 5 1 1 .

Christians in Politics
Munich. — Recalling a letter
from Pius XII to the German
Bishops, the Catholic Action O r 
ganization of Bavaria offered its
Services to bring about the C o 
operation of all Christian forces
in the political sphere. The Pope’s
letter said that a coalition of
all Christian democratic forces
would bring about a new Situ
ation for Christian voters and
dispel the distrust that some of
the voters have against political
parties and their leaders.

MRS. HELEN BLACKMON and Charles Houchöns,
vice President of King Soopers’, pose happily with ‘the
M.G. received by Mrs. Blackmon.
+
+
+

St. Philomena Parishioner
Gets Imported Sport Car
Mrs. Helen Blackmon was the
winner June 13 of an M.G. sport
car given away during the opehing o f King Soopers’ new Lake
wood nlarket.

market at 14th and Kearney,;
where the Blackmons are regulär
customers. Mrs. Blackmon said
she was “ so excited she could
Mardly talk.”
W ife o f ' ‘ R eg ister’ E m ploye
The car was delivered to the;
Mrs. Blackmon is the wife of Blackmons June 15 by Bob
Bob Blackmon, who has been Johnson, general manager of
employed as a stereotyper at the Denver Imported Motors, 2606
Register for 12 years.
W. Alameda.
!
Mr. and Mrs. Blackmon are^
The car is a gun-metal gray,
sports roadster valued at $2,- members of St. Philomena’s par-'
285. She received notice that ish and live at 1000 Cook street.
she was the winner by phone They have a daughter, Dixie, 12,;
from Mr. Robertson, general who attends St. Philomena’s
manager of the King Soopers Igrade school.

St. Philomena's Workers
To Have Picnic June 28
(S t. P h ilom en a ’ » P ari»h , D e n v e r) son of Ml’, and Mrs. «Köhler Mc-

Tent Party workers and their 'Innis of Glenwood Springs, with
families wall hold an outing and Paul Krier and Jewell Geiger, as
picnic this Sunday, June 28, at godparents; Sheila Jean Ivenney,
Camp St. Malo, the Rt. Rev. daughter of Mr. and Mrs-. Earl
William M. Higgins, pastor, D. K e n n e y of 834 Fillmore
Street, with Joseph R." Kenriey,
anliounced this week. The pic
Jr., and Joan T. McCoy as god
nic will hegin about 11 o’clock
parents; Jenni Louise Richarand g'ames for young and old done, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
will follow about 1:30.
John B. Richardone of 1337 E.
Camp St. Malo, situated about 17th avenue, with Gene H. and
10 miles south o f Estes Park Helen J. Underwood as godparon highway 7, is reached either epts; Maureen Ann Gaffney,
front the North or South St. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
Vrain front Lyojis. Parishioners P. G a f f n e y of 1457 Adams
attending the 5:45, 7, or 8:15 Street, with Paul D. Rademacher
Masses in St. Philomena’s will and Catherine A. Gaffney as
have ample time to rnake the godparents; T i m o t h y Edwin
approxiniately two-hour trip to Mills, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred
camp. Workers and( their fam- W. Mills of 2714 E. 12th
ilies are advised to bring their avenue, with Fr^d H. Mills and
picnic clothes together with cant- Katherine Wagner as godparents;
eras, ' sun glasses, and’ sunburn and Kathleen Elizabeth Sondern,
lotion.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred
Prizes will be awarded for R. Sondern of 1081 Columbine
everything -front the snappiest street, with John R. Mullep and
cantping outfit to the funniest. Lottie Rieper as godparents.
Mrs. Maude Zint will direct the
gantes for youngsters and ejders
and prizes will be awarded about
3 o’clock. Each family will bring
their own picnic lunch and the
bazaar conimittee wi|l. supply ice
cream and refreshments together
with a thank-you Souvenir for
helping out at the 1953 Tent
Party held two weeks ago, Any
worker who toiled Wednesday
through Sunday o f the bazaar
week is invited and committee
chairmen have been maldng the
individual calls to ässure all
workers personally o f their invitations.
Chairmen are Mrs. William S.
Curry and Mrs. Frank D. Pat-.
ton, women’s division, and Phil
Rotole and Don Steinkamp,
men’ s division. Anyone desiring'
information may contact Mrs.
Patton at DE. 5987.
The 1953 - 54 p r e » com - ‘
m ittee fo r the parish began
it» w ork w ith this w eek ’ » column. M em ber* are M r». M ax
B rook» o f 825 St. Paul »treet, _,j
E A . 3 4 6 2; M r». John S ettle o f
1636 C ook »treet, D E . 3 4 5 8 ; l
M r». W illiam Sieb» o f 925 !
D etroit »treet, FR . 3 3 1 2 ; and
M r». Jame» W a sin ger o f 1213
A dam » »treet, FR . 2 5 1 1 .

The committee meets weekly
and gathers the information for
are Register column. Any parishioner who wishes to send in news
may contact any of the above
members by phone or mail before Monday evening. The com
mittee will decide upon parish
organizational coverage shortly.
Banns o f marriage were announced last Sunday for the first
time between Joseph Stengel o f 1
St. Dominic’s and Miss Madelaine
Davis of St. Philomena’s. •

Noyena to St. Frapces Cabrini
The novena in honor of St.
Frances Xavier Cabrini. former
Denver missionary, will begin
Sunday afternoon at 5 o’cloclc
with devotions and Benediction.
The Rev. John Donohoe, C.M.,
pastor of the Most Precious
Blood parish,- will conduct the
:nine-day novena. Nightly novena
devotions will be at 7:45 duringthe we^k.
Pray^rs last Sunday were
asked for the seriously iU Frank
Antonelli in St. Joseph’s hospital, and for the deceased
Matthew M. Smith.
The Rev. James F. O’Grady,
S.S.C., assistant at St. Philo
mena’s, finished bis annual re1treat last week and began bis
vacation.
Confessions will be heard next
Thursday, July 2, from 2:30 to
6 and 7 :30 to 9, for first Friday. Masses on first Friday will
be at 6:30 and 7:30. Masses for
July 4. a National holiday, will
be 6:30 and 7:30.
Six infants baptized last Sun
day by Monsignor Higgins were
1Stephen Scott Eniory Mclnnis,
--------------------------------------------------

Gunnison Teacher Leaves
For University of Madrid
/* r YA

Miss Jeane Faii*, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard

A. Fair, 1118 Fillmore Street,
Denver, and a teacher in Western
State College, Gunnison, leaves
Thursday, Sept. 17, fo r the University o f Madrid. She will be on
sabbatical leave for study and
travel.
Miss Fair attended Catholic
schools in Pennsylvania, was
graduated with an M. A. in'
Spanish from the University of
Colorado in 1936; and in 1948
she received her Ph.D. from
Northwestern University in Chi
cago, where she majored in
French.
It is Miss Fair’s plan to study
at the University of Madrid for
one semester and to travel in
.Spain for the remainder of the
year.
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr
presented Miss Fair with letters
of introduction to the ecclesicastical authorlties of Madrid.

delegation from St. Philomena’s Parish, including the
pastor, the Rt. Rev. William M.
Higgins,
and Father- James
O’Grady, S.S.C., will see her off
to New York. She sails on the
Independence Sept. 26.
Members o f the committee who
will accompany Miss Fair to the

Miss Jeane Fair

Station when she leaves for
New York on her way to Spain
— William E, Jones, Mrs.

